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^2. This
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5. Secondly,
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we can perceive their A-
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ment.
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Morality capable of De-
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moral
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Vol. H.
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(> making and naming.
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X their Archetypes xvithcut
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Q f.ne cur Thoughts to
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£ thing between Alan and
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y 18, Recapitulation.
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1

.

What Truth is.
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rating ofSigns ; \. e. Ide-

as, or Words,

3. Which make mental, or

verbal Propof't/ons.

4. Mental Propojitions are

very
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ing, or feparating Ideas, •

"Without IVords.
\

6. When mental Propofit'ions
\

contain real Truth^and luhen ;

verbal.

y. Obje^ion aga'injl verbal \

7ruth, that thus it may be all
]

chimerical.

8. Anfvjered, real Truth is a-
\

bout Ideas, agreeing to
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PropoftionSj concerning Sub- ,

fiances, is to be known.

7. Becaufe Co-exiflence of Ide-
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Sect.
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known.

8, 9. Injtance in Cold.
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iJience can be known, fo

far univerfal Propofiti-

ons may be certain. But
this will go but a little

Way, becaufe,

11,12. The Qualities, which

make our complex Ideas

of Subfiances, depend

vioflly on external, re-

mote, and unperceived

Caufes.

1},' Judgment may reach

farther, but that is not

Knowledge.

1 4. What is requifte for our

Knowledge ofSubfiances.

15. Whilflour Ideas of Sub

-

fiances contain not their

realConfutations,we can

make but few, general,

certain Propofitions con-

cernino- thetn.o
16. wherein lies the general

Certainty ofPropofitions,

CHAP. VII.
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Sect.
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They arefelf-evident.
2. U^herein that Self-evi-

dence conjifls.

3. Selfevidence not pecu-
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4. Firft, Js to Identity and

Diverfity, all Propofiti-

ons are equally felf-evi-
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5. Secondly, In Co-exifi-

ence^
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evident Propofitions.
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none.

8. Thefe Axioms do not
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Knowledge.
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knew.
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HUMAN UNDERSTANDING,

BOOK III.

C H A p. I.

Of Words, or Language in General,

G§, 1 . ^^"^ O D, having defigned Man for a Men find in

fociable Creature, made him not ^1^^" j^ '''" ^'

bounds
only with an Inclination,and un-

der a NecclTity to have Fellowfhip with thofe of his own Kind;

but furniflied him alfo with Language, which was to be the great

Inftrument, and common Tye of Society. Man, therefore, had

by Nature his Organs fo fafhioned, as to he ft to frame articiL-

late Sounds, which we call Words. But this was not enough

to produce Language; for Parrots, and feveral other Birds, will

be taught to make articulate Sounds, uiflin6l enough, which yet,

by no means, are capable of Language.

§. 2. Besides articulate Sounds, therefore, it cj-^
;;;^/(-^ thcfn

was farther neceflar}'-, that he fiiould be able to Signs ofIdeas.

life thefe Sounds, as Signs of internal Conceptions;

and to make them ftand as Marks for the Ideas, within his own

Mind, whereby they might be made known to others, and the

Thou^kts of Mens Minds be conveyed from one to another.

§. 3. But neither was this fufficient to make _, ,

Words 10 ulctul, as they ought to be. It is not ,. / ^janf,

enough for the Perfection of Language, that

Sounds can be made Signs o^ Ideas, unlefs thofe Signs can be fo

made ufc of, as to comprehendfeveral particidarThi?}gs : For the

Multiplication of Words would have perplexed their Ufc, had

every particular Thing need of a diftinct Name, to be fignified

by. To remedy this Inconvenience, Language had yet a farther

^'01-11. A Improvement,
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Improvement, in the Ufe of general Terms, whereby one Word
was made to mark a Multitude of particular Exiftences: Which

advantageous Ufe of Sounds was obtained only by the Difference

of the Ideas they were made Signs of; thofe Names becom-

ing general, which are made to (land for general Ideas, and thofe

remaining particular, where the Ideas, they are ufed for, are

particular.

§. 4.BESIDES thefeNames which (land ^ovIdeas, there be other

Words which Men make ufe of, not to fignify any Idea, but the

Want, or Abfence of fome Ideas, fimple, or complex, or all

Ideas together; fuch as are ATi/'?/ in Latin, and inEngiifli, Igno-

ranee, and Barrennefs. All which negative, or private Words,

cannot be faid properly to belong to, or fignify no Ideas; for

then they would be perfectly infignificant Sounds ; but they re-

la.te to pofitive Ideas, and fignify their Abfence.

„,,,.. §• '5- It may alfo lead us a little towards the
nords ultimate- ... r 11 1 i •<?

ly derived from Original of all our Notions and Knowledge, it

fuch as fignify we remark, how great a Dependence our JVords

fenfible Ideas.
j^^^,^ ^^ common, fenfible Ideas; and how thofe,

which are made ufe of, to ftand for Adions and Notions, quite

removed from Senfe, have their Rifefrom thence, andfrom obvi-

ous, fenfble Ideas, are transferred to more abflrufe Sign;feations,

and made to ftand for Ideas, that come not under the Cognizance

of our Senfcs; v.g. to Imagine, Jpprehend, Comprehend, Adhere,

Conceive, Infill, Difguf}, DijinrbaUce, Tranquility, i)c. are all

Words, taken from the Operations of fenfible Things, and ap-

plied to certain Modes of Thinking. Spirit, in its primary Sig-

nification, is Breath; Jngel, a Meffcngcr: And I doubt not, but,

if we could trace them to their Sources, we ftiould find, in all

Languages, the Names, which ftand for Things, that fall not

under our Senfes, to have had their firfl Rife from fenfible Ideas.

By which we may give fome kind of guefs, what kind of No-
tions they were, and whence derived, v/hich filled their Minds,

who were the firll Beginners of Languages ; and how Nature,

even in the naming of Things, unawares fuggefled to Men the

Originals and Principles of all their Knowledge : Whilft, to

give Names, that might make known to others, any Operati-

ons
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ons they felt in themfeives, or any other Ideas, that came not

under their Senfes, they were fam to borrow Words from or-

dinary, known Ideas of Senfation, by that means to make o-

thers the more eafily to conceive thofe Operations, they experi-

mented in themfelves, which made no outward, fenfible Appear-

ances : And then, when they had got known and agreed Names,
to fignify thofe internal Operations of their own Minds, they

were fufficiently furnillied to make krown by Words, all their

other Ideas; fmcc they could confft of nothing, but either of

outward, fenlibie Perceptions, or of the inward Operations of

their Minds about them ; we having, as has been proved, no

Ideas at all, but what originally come either from fenfible Ob-

jefts without, or what we feel within ourfelves, from the in-

ward Workings of our ov/n Spirits, of which we are confcious

to ourfelves within.

L 6. But to underftand better the Ufe and
_ rr r ^ r • tho- Dtltr'tbution.
Force or Language, as lublervientto Irjitruciion

and Knowledge, it will be convenient to confider,

First, To "what it is that Naines, in the Ufe ofLanguage, are

immediately applied.

Secondly, Since all (except proper) Names are general, and

fo ftand not particularly, for this, or that fingle Thing, but for

Sorts and Ranks of Things, it will be neceffary to confider, in

the next Place, what the Sorts and Kinds, or, ifyou rather like

the Latin Names, v^hat the Species and Geneva, of Things are;

wherein they confifl, and how they come to be made. Thefe

being (as they ought) well looked into, we fliall the better com.e

to find the right Ufe ofWords ; the natural Advantages and De-

fers of Language, and the Remedies, that ought to be ufcd, to

avoid the Inconvcniencies of Obfcurity, or Unccrtairty, in tl:c

Signification of Words, without which it is impoflible to dif-

courfe with any Clearnefs, or Order, concerning Knowledge
;

which, being converfant about Propofitions^ and thofe moft com-

monly univerfal ones, has greater Connexion with Words, than

perhaps is fufpecled.

These Confidcrations, therefore, fliall be the Matter of the

following Chapters.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Signification of Words.

Words arefe?:- ?• ^ • "^ f^^ N, tho' he has great Variety of
[ihle Signs ne. yl Thoughts, and fuch, from which
CsfJarytorCo7tt' -^'-I. ^

,.rir -i,
munication, others, as well as himfelf, might

receive Profit and DeUght ; yet they are all

within his own Brea{l, invifible, and hidden from others, nor

can of themfelves be made appear. The Comfort and Ad-

vantage of Society, not being to be had without Communica-

tion of Thoughts, it was neccflary that Man fhould find out

fome external, fenfible Signs, whereby thofe invifible Ideas,

which his Thoughts arc made up of, might be made known
to others' For this Purpofe nothing was fo fit, either for Plen-

ty, or Quicl-Lnefs, as thofe articulate Sounds, which, with fo

much Eafc and Variety, he found himfelf able to make. Thus

we may conceive how Words, which were by Nature fo v/ell

adapted to that Purpofe, conic to be made ufe of by Men, as

the Signs of their Ideas ; not by any natural Connexion, that

there is between particular, articulate Sounds, and certain Ideas;

for then there would be but one Language amongft all Men

;

but by a voluntary Impofition, whereby fuch a W'ord is made

arbitrarily the Mark of fuch an Idea. The Ufe, then, of Words,

is to be fenfible Marks of Ideas; and the Ideas they fiiand for,

arc their proper and immediate Signification.

^. 2. The \Jk Men have of thefe Marks, be-

/ ords ar: the
- ^^^^^^ j.^ record their own Thoughts, for

jcny,bte Signs °

o/.^i-f Ideiis,uv>o the Alliftance of their own Memory; or, as it

tijcs them. were, to bring out their Ideas, and lay them be-

fore theView of others -, Words, in theirprima-

ry, or immediate Signifcation^Jiand for nothing, but the Ideas in

the Mind of him that ufes them, how imperfectly foever, or

carelefl}-, thofe Ideas are colleftcd from Things, which they

arc
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are fuppofed to reprefent. When a Man fpeaks to another,

it is that he may be underftood ; and the End of Speech is,

that thofe Sounds, as Marks, may make known his Ideas to

the Hearer. That then which Words are the Marks of, are

the Ideas of the Speaker : Nor can any one apply them, as

Marks, immediately to any Thing elfe, but the Ideas, that he
himfelf hath. For this would be to make them Signs of his

own Conceptions, and yet apply them to other Ideas ; which
would be to make them Signs, and not Signs, of his Ideas, at

the fame time ; • and fo, in efFeft, to have no Signification at

all. Words bemg voluntary Signs, they cannot be voluntary

Signs, impofed by him on Things he knows not. That would
be to make them Signs of nothing. Sounds without Significa-

tion. A Man cannot make his Words the Signs either of Qua-

lities in Things, or of Conceptions in the Mind of another,

whereof he has none in his own. Until he has fome Ideas of

his own, he cannot fuppcfc them to correlpond with the Con-

ceptions of another Man ; nor can he ufe any Signs for them :

For thus they would be the Signs of he knows not what, which

is in Truth, to be the Signs of nothing. But, when he repre-

fents to himfelf other ]^.Iens Ideas, by fome of his own, if he

confent to give them the fame Names, that other Men do, 'tis

flill to his own Ideas ; to ideas that he has, and not to Ideas

that he has not.

§. 3. This is fo neccfTary in the Ufe ofLanguage, that in this

refpcft, the Knowing, and the Ignorant, the Learned, and theUn-

learned, ufe the IVords they fpeak (with any Meaning) all alike.

They, in every Man^s Mouth, Jiandfor the Ideas he has, and

which he would exprefs by them. A Child having taken Notice

of nothing in theMetal he hears calledGold, but the bright, ftiin-

ing, yellow Colour, he applies the Word Gold only to his own

Idea of that Colour, and nothing elfe ; and, therefore, calls the

fame Colour, in aPeacock'sTail,Gold. Another, that hath better

obferved, adds to fliining yellow, great Weight; and then the

Sound Gold, when he ufes it, (lands for a complex Idea of a

Ihining, yellow, and very weighty Subftance. Another adds to

thofe Qiuilities, Fufibihty ; and then the Word Gold to him

fignifies
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fignifies a Body, bright, yellow, fufible, and very heavy. An-

other adds Malleability : Each of thefe ufes equally the Word
Gold, when they have Occafion to exprefs the Idea, which they

have applied it to : But it is evident, that each can apply it on-

ly to his own Idea ; nor can he make it ftand, as a;Sign of fuch

complex Ideas, as he has not

Words often /e. ^' 4- ^^T tho' Words, as they are ufed by

cret/j irferred, Men, can properly and immediately iignify no-

Firft, to the thing, but the Ideas, that are in the l^lind of the

MensMtids. Speaker; yet they, in their Thoughts,^ give

them a fecret Reference to two other Things.

Firft, They fi'ppofe their IVords to be Marks of the Idezs :n the

Minds alfo of other Men, -with whom they cofnmunicate: For elfe

they fhould talk in vain, and could not be underftood, if the

Sounds they applied to one Idea, were fuch, as by the Hearer

were applied to another, which is to fpeak two Languages.

But in this, Men (land not ufually to examine, whether the Idea

they, andthofe they difcourfe with, have in their Minds, be the

fame ; but think it enough, that they ufe the Word, as they

imagine, in the commonAcceptation of that Language; in which

they fuppofe^that the Idea they make it a Sign of, is precifely the

fame, to which the Underftanding Men of that Country apply

that Name.

§. 5. Secondly, Because Men would not be

^he'^^aJif '^of *^^0"S^^ ^o talk barely of their own Imaglna-

Thhigs. tions,but of Things as really they are; therefore

they oftenfuppofe their Words to jland alfo for

the Reality of Things. But, this relating more particularly to

Subftances, and their Names, as perhaps the former does to

fimple Ideas and INIodes, we fhall fpeak of thefe two different

ways of applying Words, more at large, when we come to treat

of the Names of mixed Modes, and Subftances, in particular:

Tho' give me leave here to fay, that it is a perverting the Ufe

of Words, and brings unavoidable Obfcurity and Confufion in-

to their Signification, whenever we make them ftand for any

Thing, but thofe Ideas we have in our own Minds.

^. 6. Con*
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§. 6. CoNCERNiNcWords alfo, it is farther to

be coiifidered: Firfl, That they being imme- ^'^^/f' h' <f,

diately the Signs or Mens Ideas; and, by that ideas.

means, the Inlbuments whereby Men commu-

nicate their Conceptions, and exprefs to one another thofe

Thoughts and Imaginations, they have within their ownBreafts,

there comes, by conjia-nt life, to be fuch a Connexion between cer-

tain Sounds, and the Ideas theyJiandfor, that the Names heard,

almoft as readily excite certain Ideas, as if the Objedls thcm-

felves, which are apt to produce them, did aftually affe(fi: the

Senfes. Which is manifcftly fo in all obvious, fenfible Qua-

lities ; and in all Subftances, that frequently and familiarly oc-

cur to us.

§. 7. Secondly,Tn hi tho' the proper andim- Words often

mediate Signification of Words, are Ideas in "fed -witkout

the Mind of the Speaker ; yet, becaufe by fa-

miliar ufe from our Cradles, we come to learn certain articu-

late Sounds very pcrfeftly, and have them readily on our

Tongues, and always at hand in our Memories, but yet are

not always careful to examine, or fettle thek Significations

perfe6lly ; it oflen happens, that Men, even when they would

apply themfelves to an attentive Confideration, do fet their

Thoughts more onWords thanThings. Nay, becaufeWords are ma-

ny of them learned before the Ideas are known, for which they

ftand: Therefore fome, not only Children, but Men, Ipeak fe-

veral Words, no otherwife than Parrots do, only becaufe they

have learned them, and have been accuftomed to thofe Sounds.

But fo far as Words are of Ufe and Signification, fo far is there

a conftant Connexion between the Sound and the Idea, and a

Defignation, that the one Hands for the other ; without which

Application of them, they are nothing, but fo much inflgnifi-

cant Noife,

§. 8.Words, by long and familiar Ufe, as has Tkeir Sig7ufi.

been faid, come to excite in Men certain Ideas,
<^'^^'"^'^/'^'7''''-6'

fo conllantly and readily, that they are apt to
''

fuppofe a natural Connexion between them. But that they/^-

n'ljy only Mens peculiar Ideas, and that by a ferfedly arbitrary

Impoftlon,
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Jinpojitioftf is evident, in that they often fail to excite in others

(even that ufe the fame Language) the fame J^Ieas, we take

them to be the Signs of: And every Man has fo inviolable

a Liberty, to make Words (land for what Ideas he pleafes,

that no one hath the Power to make others have the fame

Ideas in their Minds, that he has, when they ufe the fame

Words that he does. And, therefore, the great Jugitjlus him-

felf, in the Pofleffion of that Power, which ruled the World, ac-

knowledged, he could not make a new Latin Word : Which was

as much as to fay. That he could not arbitrarily appoint what

Idea any Sound Ihould be a Sign of, in the Mouths and common

Language of his Subjedls. 'Tis true, common Ufe, by a tacit

Confent, appropriates certain Sounds to certain Ideas, in all Lan-

guages, which fo far limits the Signification of that Sound, that,

unlcfs a Man applies it to the fame Idea, he does not fpeak pro-

perly : And let me add, that unlefs a Man's Words excite the

fame Ideas in the Hearer, which he makes them fland for in

Ipeaking, he does not fpeak intelligibly. But, whatever be the

Confequence of any Man's ufing of \^'ords differently, either

from their general Meaning, or the particular Senfe of the Perfon

to whom he addrefles them, this is certain, their Signification, in

his Ufe of them, is limited to his Ideas, and they can be Signs of

nothing elfe.

CHAP. III.

Of General Terms,

The greatef} §. i . ALL Things that exift being Particu-

fart of Words, L\
j^^^^ -j. ^^^^ perhaps, be thought

^ *

reafonable thatWords,which ought

to be conformed to Things, (hould be fo too ; I mean, in their

Signification : But yet we find the quite contrary. The far

grcatejl part of IVords, that make all Languages, are general

Terms; which has not been the Effeft of Negle6l, or Chance,

but of Reafon, and Neceflity.

§. 2. First,
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§. -2. First, It is impoffihle that every particu-

lar Thing fhould have a d;flinft,peci4liar Name. ^°'' ^'^ery p^r^

For the Signification and Ufe of Words, depend- haleZNanfe is

ing on that Connexion, which the Mind makes mpojjille,

between its Ideas and the Sounds it ufes as Signs

of them, it is neceffary, in the Application ofNames to Things,

that the Mind fliould have diftindt Ideas of the Things, and re-

tain alfo the particular Name that belongs to every one, with its

peculiar Appropriation to- that Idea. But it is beyond the Pow-
er of Human Capacity to frame, and retain diftin61: Ideas of all

the particular Things we meet with : Every Bird, and Beaft

Men faw ; every Tree, and Plant that afFefted the Senfes, could

not find a Place in the moft capacious Underftanding. If it be

looked on as an Inftance of a prodigious Memory, That fome

Generals have been able to call every Soldier in their Army by

his proper Name ; we may eafily find a Reafon, why Men have

never attempted to give Names to each Sheep in their Flock, or

Crow that flics over their Heads ; much lefs to call every Leaf

of Plants, or Grain of Sand, that came in their way, by a pecu-

liar Name.

§. 3. Secondly, If it were poflible, // luould And urelefs.
yet he ufelefs; becaufe it would not ferve to the

chief End of Language. Men would in vain heap up Names
of particular Things, that would not ferve them to communi-

cate their Thoughts. Men learn Names, and ufe them in Talk

with others, only that they may be underftood ; which is then

only done, when, by Ufe, or Confent, the Sound I make, by

the Organs of Speech, excites in another Man's I\Jind, who
hears it, the Idea I apply it to in mine, when I (peak it. This

cannot be done by Names, applied to particular Things, where-

of I alone having the Ideas in my Mind, the Names of them

could not be lignificant, or intelligible to another, who was not

acquainted with all thofe very particular Things, which had fall-

en under my Notice.

§. 4. Thirdly, But yet granting this alfo feafible, (which I

think is not) yet a difiin^ Name f(.r every particular Thing

•would not be of any great Ufe, for the Improvement ofKnoivledge

;

Vol. n. B which.
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which, tho' founded in particular Tlhings, enlarges itfelf by ge-

neral Views ; to which. Things reduced into Sorts under gene-

ral Names, are properly fubfervient. Thefe, with the Names

belonging to them, come within fome compafs, and do not mul-

tiply every Moment, beyond what either the Mind can contain,

or Ufe requires : And, therefore, in thefe. Men have, for the

moft part. Hopped ; but yet not fo, as to hinder themfelves from

diftinguhliing particular Things, by appropriated Names, where

Convenience demands it. And, therefore, in their own Species,

which they have moft to do with, and wherein they have often

occafion to mention particular Perfons, they make ufe of pro-

per Names j and their diftincl Individuals have diftinft Deno-

minations.

§. 5. Besides Perfons, Countries alfo, Cities,

^^f^ ^^f*^'
Rivers, Mountains » and other the like Diftinc-

Nafues. *i°"^ °^ Place, have ufually found peculiar

Names, and that for the fame Reafon ; they be-

ing fuch, as INIen have often an Occafion to mark particularly,

and, as it were, fet before others, in their Difcourfes with them.

And I doubt not, but if we had Reafon to mention particular

Horfes, as often as we have to mention particular Men, we

fhould have proper Names for the one, as familiar as for the

other, and Bucephalus would be a Word as much in ufe, as Jlex-

ander. And, therefore, we fee that amongft Jockeys, Horfes

have their proper Names, to be known and diftinguiihed by, as

commonly as their Servants; becaufe,amongft them, there is oft-

en occafion to mention this, or that particular Horfe^ when he

is out of Sight.

§. 6. The next Thing to be confidered, is,

j^'^P""''^ ho'jj general Words come to be made, for fmce

7»ade. ^^ Things that exift, are only Particulars, how
come we by general Terms, or where find wc

thofe general Natures they are fuppofed to ftand for ? Words be-

come general, by being made the Signs of general Ideas; and

Ideas become general, by feparating from them the Circumftan-

ces of Time, and Place, and any other Ideas, that may determine

them to this, or that particular Exiftence. By this way of Ab-

ftraclion,
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ftraftion, they are made capable of reprefentlng more Indivi-

duals, than one ; each of which, having in it a Conformity to

that Abftraft Idea, is (as we call it) of that fort.

§. y. But to deduce this a little more diftin6Uy, it will not,

perhaps, be amifs to trace our Notions, and Names, from their

Beginning, and obferve by what Degrees we proceed, and by

what Steps we enlarge our Ideas,ivom our firft Infancy. There

is nothing more evident, than that the Ideas of the Perfons Chil-

dren converfe with, (to inftance in them alone) are like the Per-

fons themfelves, only particular. The Ideas of the Nurfe, and

the Mother, are well framed in their Minds ; and, like Pidlures

of them there, reprefent only thofe Individuals. The Names

they firft gave to them, are confined to thcfe Individuals; and

the Names of Nurf^ and Mamma, the Child ufes, determine

themfelves to thofe Perfons. Afterwards, when Time and a

larger Acquaintance has made them obferve, that there are a

great many other Things in the World, that in feme common

Agreements of Shape, and feveral other Qualities, refemble their

Father and Mother, and thofe Perfons they have been ufed to,

they frame an Idea, which they find thofe many Particulars do

partake in ; and to that they give, with others, the Name Man,

for Example. And thus they ccme to have a general Name, and

a general Idea : M''herein they make nothing new, but only

leave out of the complex Idea, they had of Peter and James,

Mary and Jane, that which is peculiar to each, and retain only

what is common to them all.

$. 8. By the fame way, that they come by the general Name
and Idea of Man, they eafily advance to mere general Names,

and Notions. For obferving, that feveral Things, that differ

from Xht'ivldea of Man, and cannot, therefore, be comprehend-

ed under that Name, have yet certain Qualities, wherein ihey

agree with Man, by retaining only thofe Qualities, and uniting

them into one Idea, they have again another and a more gene-

ral Idea; to which having given a Name, they make a Term of

a more comprehenfive Extenfion : Which new Idea is made,

not by any new Addition, but only, as before, by leaving out

the Shape, and fome other Properties, fignified by the Name
Man,
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Man, and retaining only a Body, with Life, Senfe, and fponta-

neous Motion; comprehended under the Name Jnimal.

§. 9. That this is the Way, whereby Men
A^-

firff formed general Ideas, andeeneral Names to
tures are no- / t 1 • t • r •

1 , u
thing but ah- them, I thmk, is io evident, that there needs no

flra^i Ideas. other Proof of it,but the confidering of a Man's

felf, or others, and the ordinaiy Proceedings of

their Minds in Knowledge : And he thai: thinks general Natures,

or Notions, are any t'ling elle, but iuch abftraft and partial Ideas

of more complex ones, taken at firil from particular Exiftences,

will, 1 fear, be at a Lofs where to find them. For let any one

reflefl, and then tell me, wherein does his Idea of Man, differ

from that of Peter and Paul; or his Idea of Horfe, from that of

Bucephalus, but in the leaving out fomething, that is peculiar-to

each Individual, and retaining fo mucn of chofe particular, com-

plex Ideas of feveral, particular Exigences, as they are found to

agree in ? Of the complex/^e'«j',fignified by the Names, ;')/<?« and

Horfe, leaving out but thofe Particulars wherein they differ, and

retaining only thofe wherein they agree, and of thofe making

a new diflinff, complex Idea, and giving the Name Jnimal to it

;

one has a more general Term, that comprehends with Man

feveral other Creatures. Leave out of the Idea of Aiimalf

Senfe, and fpontaneous Motion ; and the remaining complex

Idea, made up of the remaining fimple ones of Body, Life, and

Nouriihment, becomes a more general one, under the more

comprehenfive Term, Vivens. And, not to dwell longer upon

this Particular, fo evident in itfelf, by the fame way the Mind

proceeds to Body, Suhjiance, and, at laft, to Being, Thing, and

fuch univerfal Terms, which ftand for any of our Ideas whzi^o-

ever. To conclude, this whole Myftery of Genera and Species,

which make fuch a noife in theSchools,and are,withJuftice,fo lit-

tle regarded out of them, is nothing elfe but zhi!tx7i6k Ideas, more,

or lefs comprehenfive, with Names annexed to them. In all

which, this is conllant and unvariablc. That every more general

Term, (lands for fuch an Idea, as is but a part of any of thofe

contained under it,

§. 10. This
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§. 10. This may fhew us the Reafon, why, Why the Gtnm
in tie defining of fiords, which is nothing tut i^ ordhianly

declaring their Signification, w make ufe of ^'^J "fi
'f> '"

the Genus, or next general Word that compre-

hends it; which i^ not out ot necelTity, bui only to fave the

J^abour of enumerating the feveral, fimple Ideas, which the

next general Word, or Genus^ ftands for ; or, perhaps, fome-

tiraes the fhame of n^ot being able to do it. But tho' defining

by Genus and Differentia^ (1 crave leave to ufe thefe Terms of

Art, tho* originally Latin, fince they moil properly fuit thofe

Notions they are applied to) 1 fay, tho' defining by the Cenits

be the iTiorteft way, yet, 1 think, it may be doubled, whether

it be the befi:. This, I am fure, it is not the only, and fo not

abfolutcly neceffary. For, Definition being nothing but mak-

ing another underftand by W'ords, whzl Idea the Term defined

ftands for, a Definition is beft made by enumerating thofe fim-

ple Ideas, that are combined in the Signification of the Term

defined : And if, infiead of fuch an Enumeration, Men have ac-

cuftomed themfelves to ufe the next general Term, it has not

been out of necefiity, or for greater clearnefs, but for quick-

nefs and difpatch fake. For, I think, that to one, who defired

to know what Ideas the Word Man ftood for, if it fhould be faid,

that Man was a folid, extended Subftance, having Life, Senfe,

fpontaneous Motion, and the Faculty of Reafoning ; I doubt

not but the Meaning of the Term I\Ian, would be as well un-

derftood, and the Idea, it ftands for, be, at leaft as clearly made

known, as when it is defined to be a rational Auinaal: Which,

by the feveral Definitions of Animal, Fivens, and Corpus, re-

folves itfelf into thofe enumerated Ideas. I have, in explaining

the Term, Alan, followed here the ordinary Definition of the

Schools ; which tho', perhaps, not the moft exact, yet ferves

well enough to my prelent Purpofe. And one may, in this In-

ftance, fee what gave occafion to the Rule, that a Definition

muft confift of Genus and Differentia: And it fuftices to fhew

us the little Necefiity there is of fuch a Rule, or Advantage, in

the ftritft obfcr\'ing of it. For Definitions, as has been faid, be-

ing only the explaining of one Word, by feveral others, fo that

the
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the Meaning, or Idea^ it ftands for, may be certainly known
;

Languages are not alwaysmade according to theRules ofLogic,

that every Term can have its Signification, exaftly and clearly

exprefled by two others. Experience fufficiently fatisfies us to

the contrary ; or elfe thofe, who have made this Rule, have

done ill, that they have given us fo few Definitions conform-

able to it. But of Definitions, more in the next Chapter.

$. II. To return to general Words, it is

General and plain, by what has been faid. That General and
niverja

Univerfal belong not to the real Exiftence of

Underj}a?iding. Things ; but are the Inventions and Creatures of

the Underjiandlng, made by it for its own ufe,

and concern only Signs, whether Words, or Ideas, Words are

general, as has been faid, when ufed for Signs of genexdX Ideas,

and fo are apphcable indifferently to many particular Things

;

and Ideas zxe general, when they are fet up as the Reprefenta-

tives of many particular Things ; but Univerfality belongs not

to Things themfelves, which are all of them particular in their

Exiftence; even thofe Words, and Ideas, which, in their Signi-

fication, are general. When, therefore, we quit Particulars,

the Generals that reft are only Creatures of our own making;

their general Nature being nothing but the Capacity they are

put into by the Underftanding, of fignifying, or reprefenting

many Particulars. For the Signification they have, is no-

thing but a Relation, that by the Mind of Wan is added to

them *.

§. 12. The

* Against this the Bifliop of IVorceJler objedls,

:|: /;; his firjl and our Author \ anfwers, as followeth : Ho-ccever,

Letter, laith the Bifhop, the ahjlratied Ideas are the Works

p. 189, ire. of the I\lind,yet they are v.ot mere Creatures of the

JSIind; as appears by an Inflance produced of the

EfTence of the Sun,being in one, fingle hidividual: /;; iDh'tch Cafe it is

granted, That the Idea may be (o abllracled, that more Suns might

agree in it, and it is as much a fort, as if there were as many Suns as

there are Stars. So that here we have a real EiTence, fubiifting in

one Individual, but capable of being muhiplied into more, and the

lame Elfence remaining. But in this one Sun, there is a real Eifence,

and not a mere nominal,or abftra^edElTence: But^fuppofe there were
mor*
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§. 1 2. The nextThing, therefore, to be con-

fldered, is, What kind of Signification It Is, that J^^flra^l Ideas

General Words have. For, as it is evident, that ^^/^/^^^if^^^es

of the Genera
they do notfignify barely one particularThing; ^«^ Species.

for then they would not be general Terms, but

proper Names ; fo, on the other fide, it is as evident, they do

not fignify a Plurality ; for Man and Men would then fignify

the fame, and the Diftinftion of Numbers (as the Grammari-

ans call them) would be fuperfluous and ufelefs. That then,

which general Words fignify, is a fort of Things ; and each of

them does that, by being a Sign of an abftraft Idea in the Mind,

to which Idea, as Things exifiing are found to agree, fo they

come to be ranked under that Name ; or, which is all one, be

of that fort. Whereby it is evident, that the EJfences of the

Sorts,

more Suns ; would not each of them have the real EfTence of the

Sun ? For what is it makes the Second Sun, but having the fame real

EiTence with the Firft ? If it were but a nominal EfTence, then the Se-

cond would have nothing but the Name.
This, as I underftand it, replies Mr. Locke, is to prove, that the

abflraftjgeneral Ellence of any fortof Things,or Things of the fame
Denomination, v. g. ofMa?2, or Marigold, hath a real Being, out of
theUnderRandinjr; which, Iconfefs, lam not able to conceive. Your
Lordfhip's Proof here, brought out ofmy ElTay, concerning the Sun,

I humbly conceive, will not reach it: Becaufe what is faid there,

does not at all concern the real, but nominal EfTence ; as is evident

from hence, that the Idea, I fpeak of there, is a co?nplsx Idea : But
we have no complex Idea of the internal Conftitution, or real EfTence,

of the Sun. Befides, I fay exprefsly, That our diftinguifhing Sub-
ftances into Species, by Names, is not at all founded on their real

ElTences. So that,the Sun being one of thefe Subftances,I cannot,in

the Place quoted by your Lordthip, be fuppoled to mean, by F[fenc3

ofthe Sun, the real Eflence of the Sun, unlel"^ I had fo exnrefledit. But
all this Argument will be at an end, when your Lordfhip fhall have
explained what you mean by thel'e Words, true Sun. In my Senfe

of them, any thing will be a true Suu, to which the Name Sun may
be truly and properly applied ; and to that Subftance, or Thing, the

name Sun, may he truly and properly applied, which has united in

it that Combination of fenfible Qi'alities, by which any thing elfe,

that is called Sun,\s diftinguifhed from other Subftances, ;. e. by the

nominal Epfence : And thus our Sun is denominated and diftinguifhed

trom a fixed Star ; not hy a real FJfeuce, that v/e do nof know (for if

we did, it is pofTible wc fliould find the real Fjfanee, or Conjtitution,

of
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SortSf or (if the Latin Word pleafes better) Species of Things,

are nothing elfe but thefe abftraft Ideas. For the having the

EfTence of any Species, being that which makes any Thing to

be of that Species, and the Conformity to the Idea, to which

the Name is annexed, being that which gives a Right to that

Name ; the having the Eflcnce, and the having that Conformi-

ty, muft needs be the fame thing : Since to be of any Species,

and to have a Right to the Name of that Species, is all one. As

for Example, to be a Man, or of the Species.If^w, and to have

Right to the Name Man, is the fame thing. Again, to be a Man,

or of the Species Man, and have the EfTence of a Man, is the

fame thing. Now, fince nothing can be a Man, or have a Right

to the Name Alan, but what has a Conformity to the Abfira6^

Idea the Name Man ftands for ; nur any thing be a Man, ^r

have

of one of the fixed Stars, to be the fame with that of ouriS«;i) but by
a complex Idea of fenllble Qualities co-exilling, which, wherever

they are found, 7?iake a trus Sua. And thus 1 crave leave to anfwer

your Lordfhip's Quellion ; jor what is it juakes the Secotid Sun to he a
true Sun, but having the fame real E[fe7ice with the Jir/I ? Ij it were

hut a nojnnial EJfence, then the Second would have nothing hut the

Name.
I HUMBLY conceive, if it had the nominal Effince, it would have

fomething beiides the Name, viz. That Nominal Elfence, which is

fufhcient to denominate it truly a Su7i, or to make it be a true Sun,

tho' we know nothing of that real Eiience, whereon that nominal one

depends. Your Lordfhip will then argue. Thai that real Ejfence is

in ihe Secotid Su72, a.nd makes the Second Sun I grant it, when the

SecOfid Sun comes to e.xift, fo as to be perceived by us, to have all

the Ideas contained in our complex Idea, /. e. in our no7?iinat Ejfence

of a Sun. For fliould it be true, (as is now believed by .Altronomers)

that the real Elfence of the Sun were in any of the fixed Stars ; yet

fuch a Star could not, for that, be by us called a Sun, whilft it an-

fwers not our complex Idea, or nominal Elleiice of a Sun. But how
far that will prove.That the EJfcnces cfThmgs, as they are knowabls

by us, have a Reality in them, diftintfl vrom that o'i abjtrafi Ideas in

the Mind, which are 7nerely Creatures of the Mind,i do not fee ; and

we (hall farther enquire, in confidering your Lordfhip's following

Words : Therefore, fav vou, there mujt be a real Effence in every bi-

dividual ofthe fame Kt7id. Yes, and I beg leave of your Lordfliip

to fay, of^a different Kind too. For that alone is it, which ?fiakes it

to be what it is,

Th.\t
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have a Right to the Species Man, but what has the Eflence of

that Species ; it follows, that the abflraft Idea, for which the

Name ftands, and the Eflence of the Species, is one and the

lame. From whence it is eafy to obferve, that the Eflences of

the forts of Things, and confequently the forting of this, is

the Workman Ihip of the Underftanding, that abftrads and

makes thofe general Ideas.

5. 13. I WOULD not here be thought to for- They are the

get, much lefs to deny, that Nature, in the
^/^^/^JJ^.^f

Produdlion of Things, makes feveral of them jlanding., hut

alike ; there is nothing more obvious, eipeci- have their

ally in the Races of Anin-KJs, and all Things
f^SmllitJde

propagated by Seed. But yet, I think, we may of Things.

lay, the forling of them under Names, is the

Vol. II. C IVorkmanJlrip

That every Individual Subftance bas a real, internal, individual

Conftitucion, /. e. a real Eilence, that nukes it to be what it is, I

readily grant. Upon this your Lorddiip fays^Pt-^^r, Jaj/jeSyZnd Johiij

are all true and red Men. Anfvj.\Wii\\o\it doubt, llippofing them to be

Men, they are true and realMen, i. e. fuppofing the Names of that Spe-

cies belongs to them. And fo three Bt^^^//^/ are alltrueand real^o^<^-

qucs, iuppodng the Name of that Species of Animals belongs to ihem.

For I befeech your Lordfhip to coufider. Whether, in your way of

arguing, by naming them Peter, James,znA John, Names familiar to

us, as appropriated to Individuals of the Species, Ma^i, your Lord-

fhip does not tirfl llippole them Men ; and then very fafely afli,

Whether they be not r.ll true and real Men P But if I fliould allc your

Lordlliip,Whether IVewee/ia, Chuckery and Coujheda, were true and

real Men, or no f your Lordfliip would not be able to tell me,

until, 1 having pointed out to your Lordfliip the Individuals, called

by thofe Names ; your Lordfhip by examining whether rhey had in

them thofe fenfible Qiiallties, which your Lurciihip has combined

into that complsx Id:a,\.o which you give the Ti-ecific Name, I\lan, de-

termined them all, or Ibme otthem, to be ofthe Species, vi'hlch you

call Man, and fo to be true and nal Men: Which when your Lord-

fhip has determined, 'tis plain you did it by that, which is only ;he

nominal Eflence, as not knowing the r^«/ one. But your Lordiliip

farther aflcs, What is it makes Peter, James, a}id ]ohn, real ISienP Is

it the attributing the general Name to them ? No certainly ; bat that

the true and real Ejfence of a Man is in every one ofthem.

If, when your Lordfliip afiis, Ulmt makes thcvi MenP your Lord-

fliip ufed tlie Word, making, in the proper Senie, f jr the efHcicr.t

Caure,andin that Senfe it were true,thatthe EfTence of a Man /. c. the

C Ipccilic
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JVorkmanJInp of the Underfhnding, taking occafionfrom the Si-

militude it obferves amongft them to make abfti aft, generalJdeas,

and fet them up in the Mind, with Names annexed to them,

as Patterns, or Forms, (for in that Senfe the Word Fonn has

a very proper Signification) to which as particular Things ex-

illing are found to agree, fo they come to be of that Species,

have that Denomination, or are put into that Clujfis. For when

we fay, this is zMan, that zHorfe; this Jujiice, that Cruelty;

this a JVatch, that a Jcck ; what do we eUe but rank Things

under diffei-ent, fpecific Names, as agreeing to thofe abftradt

Ideas, of which we have made thofe Names the Signs? And
what are the EfTences of thofe Species, fet out and marked by

Names, but thofe abitraft Ideas in the Mind ; which are, as it

were, the Bonds between particular Things that exift, and- the

Names

fpecific Eflence of that Species made a Man ; it wovild undoubtedly

follovv,that this fpecific Eifence had a Reality, beyond that of being

only a generally abllradt Idea in the Mind. But when it is faid, That
it is thi true and real EJJ'ence of a Mem, hi every one ofthem, that

makes Peter, James, and ]o\\ny true and real Men; tlie true and real

Meaning of thofe Words is no more, but that the Eifence of that

Species, /. e. the Properties anfwering the complex, abftraft Idea, to

which the Ipeclfic Name is given, being found in them, that makes

them be properly and truly called Men, or is the Realon, why they

are called Men. Your Lordlhip adds, Andi'je rnufi be as certain of
this ^ as ive are, that they are Men.
Ho w, I befeech your Lordlhip, are we certain, that they are Men^

but only by our Senfes, finding thofe Properties in them, which an-

fwer the abftradl, complex Idea, which is in our Minds,of the fpeci-

fic Idea, to which we have annexed the fpecific Name Man P This

I take to be the true Meaning ofwhat your Lordlhip fays, in the next

Words, VIZ. They take their Denomination of being Men, from that

coimnon JS^itiire, or Ejfence, ivhich is in them; and I am apt to think,

ihefc Words will not hold true^ in any other Senfe.

Your Lordfiiip's fourth Inference begins thus: That the general

Idea is not )nadefrom the fimple Ideas, by the mere AB ofthe Mind,

ijb/lra'fiing from Circu7nJianLes, but fro7n Reafon and Confderation

ofthe Nature of Th:Jigs.

I THOUGHT, my Lord, That RcafonyLnA ConfiJerationhzd been

A{ls of the Mlind, mere ABs of the Mind, when any thing was done

by them. Your Lordfliip gives a Reafon for it, viz. For, -when ive

fee feveral Individuals, that have the fa?ne Powers aiid Properties, ivs

thence infer. That there Jfiuft befomethin^ cotnvionto all, which makes

them of one Kind. I g r a k r
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Names they are to be ranked under? And, when general Names
have any Connexion with particular Beings, thefe abllract Ideas

are the Medium that unites them ; fo that the EfTences of Spe-

cies, as diflinguifhed and denominated by us, neither are, nor

can be any thing, but thofe precile, zhikxzdi Ideas, we have in our

Minds. And therefore, the fuppofed real Eflences of Subflances,

if different from our abftract Ideas, cannot be the Elfences of

the Species, we rank Things into. For two Species may be

one as rationally, as two diiFerent EfTences be the ElFence of

one Species : And 1 demand, what are the Alterations may, or

may not be in a Horfe, or Lead^ without making either of 'em

to be of another Species? In determining the Species of Things,

by our abftrafl Ideas, this is cafy to refolve : But if any one

will regulate himfelf herein, by fuppofed real EfTences, he will,

1 fuppofe,

I GRANT the Inference to be true; but mufl; beg leave to deny that

this proves, That the general Idea, the Name is annexed to, is not

made by the Mind. I have (aid, and it agrees with what youi Lord
fliip here lays, * That * the Mind in making its

* complex Ideas ofSubfl;ances,onlv follows Nature, * B. III. C. 6.

' and puts no Ideas together, which are not luppof- §. 28, 29.
' ed to have an Union in Nature : No body joins

* the Voice of a Sheep, with the Shape ofan Horfe ; nor the GjIouf
' of Lead, with the Weight and Fixednefs of Gold, to be the com-
* plcK Ideas of any real Subfliances ; unlefs he has a mind to fill his

* Head with Chimeras, and his Dii'courle with unintcHigibie Words.
' Men obferving certain Qi.ialities alwaysjoined and exiftiug together,
* therein copied Nature, and, of Ideas lb united, made their complex
'ones of Subftances, ire' Which is very little different from what
your Lordfliip here fays, That 'tis from our Obiervation of Indivi-

duals, tlmt we come to inier, That there h jometh'ing coynmon to them
all. But I do not fee how it will thence follow,that the general,or fpe-

tific Idea is not made by the mere Ad of the Mind. No, fays your
Lordfhip, There is Jo7»ething common to them all, -which 7?iakes thevi

of one Kind; and if the Difference of Kinds be real, that "which 7nakes

theyn all ofone Kind, mtift not be a Nominal, but Real Elfence.

This may he fomeObjedion to the ^^mcolnominal Ejfence; but

is, as I humbly conceive, none to the Thing defigned by it. There
is an internal Conllitution of Things, on which their I'ropertiei; de-
pend. This your Lordfliip and I arc agreed of, and this we call the

real Effence, There are alfo certain complex Ideas, or Combina-
tions of thefe Properties, in Men's Minds, to which they commonly
annex fpecific Names, or Names of Sorts, or Kinds, of Things.

This,
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I fuppofe, be at a Lofs ; and he will never be able to know
when any thing precifely ceafes to be of the Species of a Horfcy

or Lead.

§. 14. Nor will any one wonder, that I fay

^hf if'"^^'-
^^^^^ Ejfences, or abftraft Ideas, (which are the

a dlflhiCl Ef-
Meafures of Name, and the Boundaries of Spe-

fencs. cies) are the Worhnunjln-p of the Underjlanding,

who confiders, that, at leaft, the complex ones

are often, in feveral Men, different CoUeftions of fimple Ideas:

And, therefore, that is Covetoufnefs to one Man, which is not fo

to another. Nay, even in Subflances, where their abfl:ra£t Ideas

feem to be taken from the Things themfelves, they are not con-

ftantly the fame ; no not in that Species, which is moft famili-

ar to us, and with which we have the mofl intimate Acquaint-

ance :

This, I believe, your Lordfhlp does not deny. Thefe complex Ideas,

for want of a better Name, I h.a.\rc c^iWti nominal Elfences; how pro-
perly, I will not dil'pute. But if any one will help me to a better

Name for them, I am ready to receive it ; till then I muft, to ex-
prcis myfelf, ufe this. Now, my Lord, Body, Life, and the Power
ox Reafoiling, being not the real ElTencc of a Man, as I believe your
Lordfhlp will agree ; will your Lordfliip fay, that they are not enoujdi

to maketheThing, wherein they are found, of the Kind called Man,
and noi; of the Kind called Baboon, Becaufe the Dife.rence of thefe

Kinds is real? It this be not real enough to make the Thing ofone
Kind and 7iot of another, I do not fee how Animal rationale can be
enough ri?^//)) to diftinouifh a /l'L77/ from an Horfe ; for that is but

the Nominal, not real ElTence of that Kind, defigned by the Name
Man. And yet, I fuppoie, every one thinks it rc^/ enough, to make
n real Difference betv^een that and other Kinds. And if nothing will

ferve the turn, to MAKE Things of one Kind and not ofanother,

(which, as I have fhewed, fignifies no more but ranking of them
under different, fpecific Names) but their real unknown Conflitu-

tions,which are the real Ejfences, we are fpeaking of, I fear it would
be a long while, before we fliouid have really different Kinds of
Subftances, or diftinft Names for them; unlefs we could diftinguifh

them, by thefe Differences, of which we have no diftindl: Concep-
tions. For, I think, it would not be readily anfwered me, if I

fauuld demand, wherein lies xht real Difference, in the internal

Conflitution of a Stag, from that of a Buck, which are each of them
very well known to be of one Kind, and not of the other; and no
body OLicllions but that the ^W/, whereof each of them is, are

really dffncnt.

Your
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ance : It having been more than once doubted, whether the Foe-

tus, bom of a Woman, were a Jllan, even To far, as that it hath

been debated, whether it were, or were not to be nourifhed and

baptized : Which could not be, if the abftraft Idea of Eflence,

to which the Name Man belonged, were of Nature's making

;

and were not the uncertain and various Colledion of fimple

Ideas, which the Underftanding puts together, and then abftraft-

ing it, affixed a Name to it. So that in truth, every d/fiin^, ah-

Jira6i Idea, is a dijiin6l Effence; and the Names, that ftand for

fuch diftinft Ideas, are the Names of Things cflentially different.

Thus a Circle is as eflentially different from an Oval, as a Sheep

from a Goat : And Rain is as effentially different from Snow, as

Water from Earth ; that abftraft Idea, which is the Effence of

one, being impolfible to be communicated to the other. And
thus

Your Lordfliip farther fays, Add this Difference doth not depend

upon the co/uplex Ideas of S/ibfl\T/ices, whereby Men arbitrarily join

Modes together in their Minds. I confe(s,my Lord, I know not what to

fay to this, becaufe I do not know what thefe complex Ideas of Sub-

ftances are, ijuhereby Men arbitrarily join Modes together in their

Minds. But I am apt to think there is a Miftake in the Matter, by
the Words that follow, which are thei'e : For, let them mtjlake in their

Coviplication of Ideas, either in leaving out, or putting ifi, -what doth

not belong to them; andlet their Ideas be what they pLcal'e, the real Ef-
fence of a Man, and an Horfe, and a Tree, are juji ix;hat they ivere.

The Miftake I fpoke of, I humbly fjppofe, is this, That Things
are here taken to be diftinsruifhed by their real Klfenccs ; when, by the

very way of {"peaking of them, it is clear, That they are already di-

ftinguilhed by the nominal Elfences, and are fo taken to be. For
what, I befeech your Lordfliip, does your Lordfliip mean, when you
fay. The real F-lfence ofa Man, and an Horfe, and a Tree, but that

there are fuch Kinds, already fct out, by the Signification of tliefe

Names, Man, Horfe, Tree P And what, I befeech your Lordfhip, is

the Signification of each of thefe fpecilic Names, but the complex
Idea it ftandsfor? and that complex Idea is the nominal Elfence,

and nothing elfe. So that taking i\Ian, as your Lordfliip does here,

to ftand for a kind, or fort of Individuals, all which agree in that

common, complex Idea, which that fpcc.fic Name ftands i'or ; it

is certain that the real Effence of all the Individuals, comprch.ended

under the fpecific Name, Man, in your ufe of it, would be jufi: the

fame; let others leave out, or put into their complex Idea, of Man,
what they pleafe ; becaufe the real Elfciice, on which that unaltered,

comple;':
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thus any two abftraft Ideasy that in any part vary one from an-

other, with two diftin6l Names annexed to them, conftitute two

diftincl Sorts, or, ifyou pleafe, Species, as eflentially different as

any two of the moft remote, or oppofite in the World.

§. 15. Burfince the EJ/ences of Things are

Realandnomi. thought, by fome (and not without Reafon) to
nal El}e?ice.

, ? n ,
•

, •/
be wholly unknown ; it may not be aimls to

confider the/everal Significations of the Word EJfence.

Fit'/}, Essence may be taken for the Being of any Thing,

wereby it is what it is. And thus the real, internal, but general-

ly in Subftances unknown, Conftitution of Things, whereon

their difcoverable Qualities depend, may be called their EJfence.

This is the proper, original Signification of the Word, as is evi-

dent from the Formation of it j Ejfentia, in its primary Notati-

on,

complex Idea, i. e. thofe Properties depend, muft neceflarily be con-

cluded to be the fame.

For I take it for granted, That in ufing the Name, I\'Lvty in this

Place, your Lordfhip ufes it for that complex Idea, which is in your

Lordfhip's Mind, of that Species. So that your Lordlliip, by putting

it for, or fubftituting it in the Place of that complex Idea, where you
fay, the real Elfence of it is juft as it was, or the very fame it was,

does fuppole the Idea it ftands for, to be fteadily the fame. For, if I

change the Signification ofthe Word, Man, whereby it may not com-

prehend juft the fame Individuals, which,in your Lordfhip's Senfe, it

does but ihut out fome of thofe that, to your Lordfhip, are 3Ie!:, in

your Signification of the Word, Man; or take in others, to which

your Lordlhip does not allow the Name, Man; I do not think your

Lordfhip will fay,that the real ElFence of Man, in both thefe Senfes,

is the fame ; and yet your Lordfhip feems to fay fo, when you fay.

Let Men mifiaks, in the Complication of their Ideas, either in leaving

cut, or putting in, ivhat does not belong to thetn; and let their Jdeas i>i

what they pleafe, the real Effence of tlie Individuals, comprehended

\inder the Names,annexed to thefe Ideas, will be the fame : For fo,I

humbly conceive, it muft be put, to make out what your Lorufliip

aims at. For as your Lordfhip puts it, hy the Name of Man, or any

other fpecific Name, your Lordfhip feems to me to fuppofe, that that

Name ftands for, and not for the fame Idea, at the fame time. '*'

For Example, my Lord, let your Lordfhip's Idea, to which you

annex the Sign Ma7i,ht a rational Animal: Let another Man's Idea

be a rational Animal of fuch a Shape ; let the third Man's Idea be

of an Animal, of fuch a Size, and Shape, leaving out Rationality ; let

a fourth be an Animal, with a ISod y of fuch a Shape, and an im-

material
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on, fignifying properly Being, And in this Senfe it is ftill ufed,

when we fpeak of the EJJence of particular Things, without

giving them any Name.

Secondly, The Learning and Difputes of the Schools, having

been much bufied about Cemis and Species, the Word EJJence

has almoft loft its primary Signification ; and, inftead of the

real Conftitution of Things, has been almoft wholly applied to

the artificial Conftitution of Genus and Species. It is true, there

is ordinarily fuppofed a real Conftitution of the forts of Things;

and it is paft doubt, there muft be fome real Conftitution, on

which any Collection of fimple7<:/d'^zj', co-exifting, muft depend.

But it being evident, that Things are ranked under Names into

forts of Species, only as they agree to certain oh^iiCt Ideas, to

which we have annexed thofe Names ; the EJJence of each

CenuSf

material Subftance, v/ith the Power of Reafoning; let a fifth leave

out of his Idea, an immaterial Subllance ; 'tis plain every one of
thefe will call his, a Mitn, as well as your Lordfhip ; and yet 'tis as

plain that, Man, as ftanding for all thefe diftinft, complex Ideas,

cannot be fuppofed to have the fame internal Conftitution, i. e. the.

lame real EjJence. The Truth is, every diftinftj abftraft Idea, with a
Name to it, makes a real, diftindt kind, whatever the real EHence
(which we know not of any of them) be.

And therefore, I grant it true what your Lordfhip fays, in the next

Words, j^nd let the iiomhial Evinces dijfcr iisverJo tnuck, the real,

coTumoH E^ence, or Nature, ofthejeveral Kinds,are not at all altered

bjth.'ni;i. e. That our Thoughts,orIdeas, cannot alter the realCon-
ftitutions, that are in Things that exift, there is nothing more cer-

tain. But yet it is true, that the Change of Ideas, to which we annex
them,can, and does alter the Signification of their Names, and there-

by aher the Kinds, which, by thefe Names, we rjnk and fort them
into. Your Lordfhipfarther adds,/^^/^ theje real Ejjences are unchange-

able, i. e. the internal Conftitutions are in::hangeable. Of what,

I befeech your Lordfhip, are the internal Cunjlitittlons unchange-
able ? Not of any thing that exifts, but of God alone ; for they may
be changed all as eafiiy, by that Hand that made them, as the inter-

nal Frame of a Watch. What then is it that is unchangeable ? The
internal Conftitution, or real EfTence of a Species ; which, in plain

Englijh,is, no more but this, vvhilft the fame fpecific Name, v. g. of
Man, Horje, or Tree , is annexed to, or made the Sign of the fame,

abftracl, complex Idea, under which I rank fcveral Individuals, it is

impofTible, but the real Conflitution, on which that unaliered, com-
plex Idea, or nominal Eif-nce depends, muft be the fame, /. e. in other

Words
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CenuSy or Sort, comes to be nothing but that abftraft Idea,

which the General, or Sortal (if 1 may have leave fo to call it

from Sf)rt, as I do General from Genus) Name (lands for. And
this we fhall find to be that, which the Word EJfence imports,

in its moft familiar U^e. Thefe two Sorts of Ejfences, I fup-

pofe, may not unfitly be termed, the one the Real, the other the

Nominal EJfence.

Condant Con- ^' ^^' Between the nominal EJfence, and the

mxion bctirccn Name, there is fo near a Connexion, that the

the Name and Name of any fort of Things cannot be attri-

T"c"^^
^'^' ^"^^^ ^° ^"^ particular Being, but what has

this EJfence, whereby it anfwers that abftraft

Idea, whereof that Name is the Sign.

SutxPofition ^'^ /.Concerning the realEfTences of corpo-

that Species are real Subftanccs, (to mention thofe only) there

dijtinguijhsdby
ai-e^ if I miftake not, two Opinions. The one

fences ufciirs
^^ of thofe, who, ufing X^at^oxdiEjfence for they

know not what, fuppofe a certain Number of

thofe Eflences, according to which all natural Things are made,

and wherein they do exa6lly every one of them partake, and fo

become of this, or that Species. The other, and more rational

Opinion, is of thofe, who look on all natural Things to have a

real, but unknown Conflitution of their infcnfible Parts; from

which flow thofe fenfible Qualities, which ferve us to difiinguifli

them one from another, according as we have Occafion to rank

them into forts, under common Denominations. The former

of

Word?, where we find ail the faine Properties, we have Reafon to

conciiide there is the lame real, internal Conftitution, from which
thofe Propjrties flow.

But your Lordfhip proves the real Elfences to be unchangeable,
becaufe God makes them, in thefe following Words : For, hoivever

tlyeremay happen fovie Variety in Individuals, by particular Occidents,

yet the Ej/ences ofMen, and Horfes, and Trees, ^remain always the

Jame; hecaufe they do not depend on the Ideas ofMen, but on the Will

of the Creator, ivho hcith viadefeveral Sorts ofBeings.
It is true, the real Conftitutions, or Effences, of particular Things

exifting, do not depend on the Ideas of Men, but on the Will ofthe
Creator : But their being ranked into Sorts, under fuch and fuch

Names, docs depend, and wholly depend, upon the Ideas of Men.
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of thcfe Opinions, which fuppofes thefe EJJences, as a certain

Number of Forms, or Moulds, wherein ail natural Things, that

exifl, are caft, and do equally partake, has, I iniagine, very

much perplexed the Knowledge of natural Things. The fre-

quent Produ61 ions of Monfters, in all the Species of Animals,

and of Changelings, and other ftrange Iffues of human Birth,

carry with them Difficulties, not poflible to confift with this

Hypothejis: Since it is as impoffible, that two Things, partaking

exactly of the fame realEJfence, fhould have different Proper-

ties, as that two Figures, partaking in the fame real Effence of

a Circle, fhould have different Propeities. But were there no
other Reafon againltit, yet the Suppofiticn of EJJences, that can'

n'jt be knoixjriy and the making them neverthelcfs to be that,

which diftinguifhes the Species of Things, // fo ivhclly ufclefs^

and unferviceable to any part of our Knowledge, that That
alone were fufficient to make us lay it by, and content ourfelves

with fuch EJJences of the Sorts, or Species of Things, as come
within the Reach of our Knowledge : Which, when ferioufly

confldered, will be found, as I have faid, to be nothing elfe,

but thofe abftra(5t, complex Ideas, to which we have annexed

diflinft, general Names.

§. 18. Essences being thus diftinguifhed in- Real and no-

to Nominal and Real, we may farther obferve, '"j'^'l^ ^i["'">

11 , /
in:Javieinjim-

that in the Species of Simple latzz and Modes, p/g ii^eas a?!d

they are always thefame; but /« Suhfiances aU Modes, differ'

-ways quite different. Thus a Figure, including ^''^ '" Subjlan-

a Space between three Lines, is the real, as well

as nominal Effence of a Triangle ; it being not only the abflrafl

Idea, to which the general Name is annexed, but the very Ef
fentia, or Being of the Thing itfelf, that Foundation, from

which all its Properties flow, and to which they arc all inle-

parably annexed. But it is far othcrwife, concerning that Par-

cel of Matter, which makes the Ring on my Finger, wherein

thefc two Effences are apparently different. For it is the real

Conftitution of its infenfible Parts, on which depend Call thofe

Properties of Colour, Weight, Fufibiiity,Fixednefs, ^c. which

makes it to be Gold, or gives it a Right to that Name, which is

Vol. II. D therefore
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therefore its nominal EJJence: Since nothing can be called

Goldf but what has a Conformity of Qualities to that abftraft,

complex Idea, to which that Name is annexed. But this Di-

ftindion of Ejfences, belonging particularly to Subftances, we
fhall, when we come to confider their Names, have an Occafi-

on to treat of more fully.

§. 1 9. That fuch ahjlrail Ideas, nuhh Names
'Deuces tnge-

^^ thetn, as we have been fpeakins of, are Ef-
nsrable and in- r a ' j

eorruptible. fences, may farther appear, by what we are

told concerning Ejjences, -viz. that they are all

ifigenerable and incorruptible. Which cannot be true of the

real Conftitutions of Things, which begin and perifh with them.

All Things that exift^ befides their Author, are all liable to

Change ; efpeciaily thofe Things we are acquainted with, and

have ranked into Bands, under diftincl Names, or Enfigns. Thus

that, which was Grafs To-day, is To-morrow the Flefh of a

Sheep ; and, within few Days after, becomes part of a Man

:

In all which, and the like Changes, it is evident, their real Ef-

fence^ u e. that Conflitution, vvhereon the Properties of thefe fe-

veral Things depended, is de(h"oycd, and perifhes with them.

But Ejfenceshe'vn^ taken for Ideas, eftablifiied in the Mind, with

Names annexed to them, they are fuppofed to remain fteadily

the fame, whateverMutations the particular Subftanccs are liable

to. For whatever becomes oi Alexander and Bucephalus, the

Ideas, to which Ma>2 zndHorfe are annexed, are fuppofed never-

thelefs to remain in the fame: And fo theEJfences of thofe Species

are preferved whole and undeftroyed, whatever Changes hap-

pen to any, or all of the Individuals of thofe Species. By this

means the EJJence of a Species refls fafe and entire, without the

Exiftence of fo much as one Individual of that kind. For were

there now no Circle exilVmg, any where in the World, (as per-

haps that Figure exifts not any where, exadi:ly marked out) yet

the Idea annexed to that Name would not ceafe to be what it is
;

nor ceafe to be as a Pattern, to determine which, of the particu-

lar Figures we meet with, have, or have nof a Right to theName
Circle, and fo to ihew which of them, by having that EfTence,

was of that Species. And tho' there neither were, nor had been.
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in Nature fuch a Beaft a.s an Unicorn^ nor fuch aFifli as a Met'

maid; yet fuppofing thofe Names to Itand for complex, abftraft

IdeaSf that contained no Inconfiftency in them, the Ejjence of a

Mermaid is as intelligible as that of a Maii; and che Idea of an

Unicorn as certain, fteady, and permanent, as that of a Horfe.

From what has been faid, it is evident, that the Doftrine of the

Immutability of Ejjemes proves them abitra»5l Ideas; and is on-

ly to be founded on the Relation ellabliflied between them, and

certain Sounds, as Signs of them; and will always be true, as long

as the fame Name can have the fame Signification.

§. 20. To conclude. This is that which, in Recapitulation.

ihort, I would fay, (viz.) That all the great Bu-

finefs of Genera and Species, and their EJJences, amount to no

more but this. That Men,making abftra^/^e<3j-,and fettling them

in their Minds, with Names annexed to them, do thereby en-

able themfeives to confider Things, and difcourfe of them, as it

were in Bundles, for the eafier and readier Improvement and

Communication of their Knowledge ; which would advance but

flowly, were their Words and Thoughts confined only to Par^

tipulars,

CHAP. IV.

Of the Names (f Simple Ideas.

«. I. r-p H O' all Words, as I have Pncwn,
^.^^^^^, ^^^.^^.

I fignify nothing immediately but pic Ideas,

Xhzldeas in the Mind of the Speak- Modes, and

er; yet, upon a nearer Survey, we fnall find,
^^ J ^"^es,

, , r r 1
luivecach loinc

that the Names of Simple Ideas, mixed Modes, ^j-jj.,,, peculiar.

(under which I corapriic Relations too,) and na-

tural Siihjiances, have each ofthcmfomething peculiar, and diiTc-

rent from the other. For Example :

§. 2. FirJt,TnK Names of Simple Ideas, and

Sub/lances, with the abfiraft Ideas in the Mind> ^J^'-ftp.^;'"-'^'-' of

which they immediately fignify, intimate alio andSubJiam:-:}

fome
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intimate real fome real Ex'ijlence, from which was derived
Exi iencc. i • • • i t-, ,, . ^

their original Pattern. But the Names ofmix-

edModes terminate in the Idea that is in the Mind, and lead not

the Thoughts any farther, as we fhall fee more at large in the

following Chapter.

§. 3. Secondly, The Naines of Simple Ideas,
Secondly,

^^^^ Modes, fignify akvays the real, as -well as
Names cf Si7n'

. , rr r , •

pie Ideas and nominal EJfence of their Species. But the Names
Mo des, figuify of natural Suhjiances fignify rarely, if ever, any
a ways

thins but barely the nominal EfTences of thofe
real and jio'/Ui- ^ -^

.

nal Ejfence. Species, as we fhall fhew in the Chapter, that

treats of the Names of Subftances, in particular,

rp, . J, §.4. Thirdly, The Names ofSimple Ideas are

Names cf.Sim- not capable of any Defnitions ; the Names of all

pie Ideas, un' complex Ideas are. It has not, what I know,
'^ ^'

been yet obfcrved by any body, thatAV'ords are,

and what are not capable of being defined ; the want whereof is

(as I am apt to think) not feldom the Occafion of great Wrangl-

ing and Obfcurity in Mens Difcourfes, whilft fome demand De-

finitions of Terms, that cannot be defined : And others think,

they ought to reft fatisfied in an Explication, made by a more

general Word, and its Reftriftion, (or to fpeakin Terms of Art,

by a Genus and Difference) when even after fuch Definition

made, according to Rule, thofe who hear it, have often no

more a clear Conception of the Meaning of the Word, than they

had before. This,at leall, I think, that the {hewing what Words
are, and what are not capable of Definition, and wherein con-

fifts a good Definition, is not wholly befides our prefent Pur-

pofe ; and, perhaps^ will afford fo much Light to the Nature of
thefe Signs, and our Ideas, as to dcferve a more particular Con-

fideration.

Tf^ll ' / ^* -'' ^ ^'^^^ "^'^ ^^"^^ trouble myfelf,to prove

definable if
^^^'^ ^'^ Terms are not definable from that Pro-

li^ouldbe a Pre- gicfs, in infinitum, which it will vifibly lead us
cefs in inlini-

i^^. jf ^^ ^„^y ^^^ j^at all Names could
tuni.

.

'

be defined. For, if the Terms of one Defini-

tion were ftill to be defined by another, Where at laft ihould

we
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we flop ? But I fhall, from the Nature of our Ideas, and the

..Signification of our Words, fhew, whyfonie Names can, and
others cannot be defined, and which they are.

§. 6. I THINK, it is agreed, that a Definition

IS nothing eile, but the fix-wing the Meaning of f^^^^
-^ .

'

ene Word, by feveral other notfynonimous Terms.

The Meaning of Words being only the Ideas they are made to

ftand for, by him that ufes them ; the IMcaning of any Term
is then fliewed, or the Word is defined, M'hen, by otherWords,

the Idea it is made the Sign of, and annexed to, in the Mind
of the Speaker, is as it were reprefented, or fet before the View

of another ; and thus its Signification afcertained. Tiiis is the

only ufe and end of Definitions ; and, therefore, the only Mea-

fure of what is, or is not a good Definition.

§. 7. This being prcmifed, I fay, that the Smip/eldeas,

Names ofSimple Ideas, and thofe only, are in-
"^^l"'""^'^"'

capable of being defined. TheReafon whereof

is this. That the feveral Terms of a Definition, fignifying fevc-

ral Ideas, they can altogether, by no means, rcprefent an Idea,

which has no Compofition at all : And, therefore, a Definition,

which is properly nothing but the rtiewing the Meaning of one

Word, by feveral others, not fignifying each the fame thing, can,

in the Names of Simple Ideas, have no Place.

L 8. The not obferving this Difference in _ „
, 1 J 1

Jiijtaiices,

our Ideas, and then- Names, has produced that
Motiot:.

eminent trifling in the Schools, which is fo eafy

to be obferved in the Definitions they give us, of fome few of

thefe Simple Ideas. For, as to the greatef^ part of them, even

thofe Maflers of Definitions were fain to leave them untouched,

merely by the ImpofTibility they found in it. What more ex-

quifite 7^r^o« could the Wit of Man invent, than this Definiti-

on ; The A£i of a Being in Po-ujcr, as far forth as in Power?

which would puzzle any rational Man, to whom it was not al-

ready known, by its fam.ous Abfurdity, to guefs what Word it

could ever be fuppofed to be the Explication of. If Tully, asking

a Dutchman, wihatBeweeginge was, fhould have received this Ex-

plication in his own Language, that il was, Jdfus entis in poten-

tia,
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iia, quatenus in potentla; I afk whether any one can imagine he

could thereby have underflood what the Woid Benveeglnge fig-

nificd, or have guefTed what Idea a Dutchman ordinarily had

in his Mind, and would fignify to another, when he ufed that

Sound.

§. 9. Nor have the Modern Philofophers,who have endeavour-

ed to throw off the Jargon of the Schools, and fpeak intelligibly,

much better fucceeded in defining Simple Ideas^ whether by ex-

plaining their Caufes, or any otherwife. The Atomijis, who de-

fine Motion to be a Pajfage from one Place to another^ what do

they more than put one fynonimousWord for another? For what

is PaJJage, other than Motion P And if they were asked what Paf-

fage was, how would they better define it than by MotionP For is

it not, at leaft, as proper and fignificant to fay, PaJJage is a'Mo-

tion from one Place to another, as to fay, Motion is a PaJJage, &c. ?

This is to tranflate, and not to define, when we change two

Words of the fame Signification one for another ; which, when

one is better underfVood than the other, may ferve to difcover

what Idea the unknown {lands for ; but is very far from a Defi-

nition, unlcfs we will fay, every Englijh Word in the Dictionary

is the Definition of the Latin Word it anfwers, and that Motion

is the Definition of Motus, Nor will thefuccejfive Application,

tfthe Parts of the Superficies of one Body, to thofe of another

^

which the Cartefans give us, prove a much better Definition of

Motion, when well examined.

\. 10. The y^c7 ofPerfpiemus, as far forth as

^ ' Perfpicuous, is another Peripatetic Definition of

a Simple Idea; which, tho' not more abfurd than the former of

Motion, yet betrays its Ufelefsncfs and Infignificancy more plain-

ly, becaufe Experience will eafily convince any one, that it can-

not make the Meaning of the Word Light (which it pretends to

define) at all underftood by a blind Man; but the Definition of

Motion appears not at firfl fight fo ufelefs, becaufe it fcapes this

way of Trial. For this Simple Idea, entering by the Touch as

well as Sight, it is impoffible to fliew an Example of any one,who

has no other way to get the Idea oi Motion, but barely by the De-

finition of that Name. Thofe who tell us, that Light is a great

Numbei"
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1

Number of little Globules, flriking brifkly on the Bottom of the

Eye, fpeak more intelligibly than the Schools ; but yet thefe

Wordo^ ever fo well underftood, would make the Idea, the

M'"ord Light ftands for, no more known to a Man that under-

ftands it not before, than if one (hould tell him, that Light was

nothing but a Company of little Tennis-balls, which Fairies all

the Day long ftruck with Rackets againft fome Mens Foreheads,

whilft they pafTed by others. For, granting this Explication of

the Thing to be true; yet the Idea of the Caufe of Lighty if we
had it ever fo exa^t, would no more give us the Idea of Light

itfelf, as it is fuch a particular Perception in us, than the Idea of

the Figure and Motion of a fharp Piece of Steel,would give us the

Idea of that Pain which it is able to caufe in us. For the Caule

of any Senfation, and the Senfation itfelf, in all the Simple Ideas

of one Senfe,are two Ideas; and twoIdeas fo different, and diftant

one from another, that no two can be more fo. And, therefore,

fhould Des Cartes's Globules ftrike ever fo long on the Retina of

a Man, who was blind by a Cutta Serena, he would thereby ne-

ver have any Idea of Light, or any thing approaching to it, tho*

he underftood what little Globules were, and what Itriking on an-

other Body was, ever fo well. And, therefore, the Cartejians ve-

ry well diftinguifti between that Light,which is the Caufe of that

Senfation in us, and the Idea, which is produced in us by it, and

is that which is properly Light.

§. II. Simple Ideas, as has been fliewn, i7r<f _. , ^,
, , r rr-

Simple IdcAS
enly to begot by thofe ImpreJJms Objeas them- -vjhyundcfinabh

It'lves make on our Minds, by the proper InletSy farther explain-

appointed to each furt. If they are not receiv- ^ '

ed this way, all the IVords in the World, made life of to explain,

or define a)jy oftheir Names, will never be able to produce in us the

Idea itflands for. For Words being Sounds, can produce in

us no other Simple Ideas than of thofe very Sounds; nor excite

any in us, but by that voluntary Connexion, which is known to

be between them, and thofe Simple /^c'^.f,which common UIc has

made them Signs of. He that thinks otherwife, let him try if any

Words can give him the Tafte of a Pine-Appic, and make him

have the true Idea of the Relifh of that celebrated delicious

Fruit.
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Fruit. So far as he is told it has a Refemblance with any Tafles,

whereof he has the Ideas aheady in his Memory, imprinted there

by fenfible Obje<fts, not Strangers to hisPalate, fo far may he ap-

proach that Refemblance in his Mind. But this is not giving us

that Idea by a Definition, but exciting in us other Simple Ideas

,

by their known Names ; which will be ftill very different fronx

the true Talle of that Fruit itfelf. In Light and Colours, and

all other Simple Ideas, it is the fame thing; for the Signifi-

cation of Sounds is not natural, but only impofed and arbitra-

ry. And no Definition of Light, or Rednefs, is more fitted, or

able to produce either of ihaic Ideas in us, than the Sound,

Light, or Bed, by itfelf. For to hope to produce an Idea of

Light, or Colour, by a Sound, however formed, is to expc(ft

that Sounds fliould be vifible, or Colours audible, and to make

the Ears do the Office of all the other Senfes. Which is all one

as to fay, that we might Tafle, Smell, and See by the Ears; a

fort of Philofophy worthy only of Sancko Pancho, who had the

Faculty to fee Dulcinea by Hearfay. And, therefore, he that

has not before received into his Mind, by the proper Inlet, the

Simple Idea, which an}' Word ftands for, can never come to

know the Signification of that Word by any other Words, or

Sounds whatfoever, put together, according to any Rules of

Definition. The only way is, by applying to his Senfes the

proper Obje£l ; and fo producing that Idea in him, for which

he has learned the Name alreadj'. A ftudious, blind Man, who

had mightily beat his Head about vifible Objefts, and made ufe

of the Explication of his Books and Friends, to underftand thofe

Kames of Light and Colours, which often came in his way,

bragged one Day, That he now underftood what Scarlet figni-

fied. Upon which his Friend demanded what Scarlet was ? The

blind Man anfwered, it was like the Sound of a Trumpet. Jull

fuch an Underftanding of the Name of any other Simple Idea

will he have, who hopes to get it only from a Definition, or

other Words made ufe of to explain it.

§. 12. The Cafe is quite other\vife in Com-
rhe contrary

j^^ j^^^ ^^j^-^j^ confining of feveral Simple
Jhewed in corn- '

r i n j- r
ilix Ideas, hy ones, it is in the Power of Words, Itanding tor

the
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the feveral Ideas, that make that Compofition, Jnjlances ofa

to imprint complex Ideas in the Mind, which
^l^{'''l

^'^'^

were never there before, and fo make their

Names be underftood. In fuch ColIe6lions of Ideas, pafling un-

der one Name, Definition, or the teaching the Signification of

one Word, by feveral others, has place, and may make us un-

derjland the Names of Things, which never came within the

reach of our Senfes ; and frame Ideas fuitable to thofe in other

Mens Minds, when they ufe thofe Names; provided that none

of the Terms of the Definition ftand for any fuch fimple Ideas

,

which he, to whom the Explication is made, has never yet had

in his Thought. Thus the WordStatue may be explained to a

blind Man, by other Words, when figure cannot; his Senfes

having given him the Idea of Figure, but not of Colours, which

therefore Words cannot excite in him. This gained the Prize

to the Painter, againfi the Statuary ; each of which, contend-

ing for the Excellency of his Art, and the Statuary bragging,

that his was to be preferred, becaufe it reached farther, and

even thofe who had loft their Eyes, could yet perceive the Ex-

cellency of it : The Painter agreed to refer himfelf to the

Judgment of a blind Man ; who being brought where there

was a Statue made by the one, and a Pi(flure drawn by the o-

ther, he was fiift led to the Statue, in which he traced with his

Hands all the Lineaments of the Face and Body, and with great

Admiration applauded the Skill of the Workman. But being

led to the Pidure, and having his Hand laid upon it, was told.

That he now touched the Head, and then the Forehead, Eyes,

Nofe, df. as his Hand moved over the Parts of the Pifture on

the Cloth, without finding any the Icrft Diftin£lion : Whereup-

on he cried out, that certainly that muft needs be a very admir-

able and divine Piece of Workmanfliip, which could reprefent

to them all thofe Parts, where he could neither feel, nor per-

ceive any Thing.

$. 13. He that {hould ufe the Word Rainhnv to one, who

knew all thofe Colours, but yet had never fccn that Phtcnome-

non, would, by enumerating the Figure, Largenefs, Pofition,

and Order of the Colours, fo well define that Word, that it

Vol. II. E might
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might be perfectly underftood. But yet that Definition, how
exaft and perfeft foever, would never make a blind Man un-

derftand it ; becaufe feveral of the Simple Ideas that make that

complex one, being fuch, as he never received by Senfation

and Experience, no Words are able to excite them in his

JVIind.

_, -^ - §. 1 4. Simple Ideas, as has been fhewed, can
The Najftes of f ,

^
' _

, r 1
• r>

complex Ideas ^"v ^^ g^' ^^7 Experience, from thofe Objeas,

ivhentobemade which are proper to produce in us thofe Per-

'jjl^^jS'^^'^ ^y ceptions. When, by this means, we have our

Minds flored with them, and know the Names

for them, then we are in a Condition to define, and by Definition

to underftand the Names of complex Ideas, that are made up

of them. But when any Term ftands for a Simple Idea, that a

Man has never yet had in his Mind, it is impollible by any

Words to make known its Meaning to him. When any Term
ftands for an Idea a Man is acquainted with, but is ignorant

that That Term is the Sign of it, there another Name, of the

fame Idea, which he has been accuftomed to, may make him

underftand its Meaning. But in no cafe whatfoever, is any

Name, of any Simple Idea, capable of a Definition.

^. 15. Fourthly, But tho' the Names of 5/w-

Fourthly, ^/^ /ifaj have not the Help of Definition, to de-

p!e Ideas i-afi
^^^^^'^^ ^heir Signmcation, yet that hmders not,

ditiibtful. but that they are generally lefis doubtful andun^

certain, than thofe ofmixedModesandSubJiances:

Becaufe they ftanding only for one Simple Perception, Men, for

the mofl part, eafily and perfeftly agree in their Signification;

and there is little room for Miftake and Wrangling about their

IMeaning. He that knows once that Whitenefs is the Name of

that Colour, he has obferved in Snow, or Milk, will not be apt

to mifapply that Word, as long as he retains that Idea; which,

when he has quite loft, he is not apt to miftake the Meaning

of it, but perceives he underftands it not. There is neither a

i^IultipHcity of Simple Ideas to be put together, which makes

the Doubtfulnefs in the Names of mixed Modes ; nor a fuppof-

ed, but an unknown, real EfTeace; \^ ith Properties depending

ihereon^
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thereon, the precife Number whereof are alfo unknown, which

makes the Difficulty in the Names of Subftances. But, on the

contrary, in Simple Ideas the whole Signification of the Name

is known at once, and confifts not of Parts, whereof more, or

lefs, being put in, the Idea may be varied, and fo the Significa-

tion of its Name be obfcure, or uncertain.

§, 16. Fifthly, This farther may be obferv-
Y'l^hXy, Simph

cd, concerning Simple Ideas, and their Names, Ideas havefevf

that they have but few Jfcents in lined predica- ^A^"^^ inlinea

... , ,1 . N /-
, ; n r, • piedicamenta-

mentali, (as they call it) from the loxvejt Species
Jj

to the fummum Genus. The Reafon whereof is^

that the lowed Species being but one Simple Idea, nothing can

be left out of it ; that fo, the Difference being taken away, it

may agree with fome other Thing in one Idea common to them

both; which having one Name, is the Cenns of the other two:

V.g. There is nothing that can be left out of the Idea of White

and Red, to make them agree in one common Appearance, and

fo have one general Name ; as Rationality being left out of the

complex /^^« oi Man, makes it agree with Brute, in the more ge-

neral Idea and Name of Attimal: And, therefore, when to avoid

unpleafant Enumerations, Men would comprehend both JVhiie

and Red, and feveral other fuch Simple Ideas, under one gene-

ral Name, they have been fain to do it by a\\^ord, which denotes

only the Way they get into the Mind. For when White, Red,

and Tellow, are all comprehended under the. Genus, or Name
Colour, it fignifies no more but fuch Ideas as are produced in

the Mind only by the Sight, and have Entrance only thro' the

Eyes. And when they would frame yet a more general Term,

to comprehend both Cdours and Sounds, and the like Simple

Ideas, they do it by a Word that fignifies all fuch as come into

the Mind only by one Senfe •. And i^o the general Term, Quality,

in its ordinary Acceptation, comprehends Colours, Sounds,

Taftes, Smells, and tangible Qualities, with Diflinftion from

Extenfion, Number, Motion, Pleafure, and Pain, which make

JmprefTions on the Mind, and introduce thcii- Ideas by more

Senfes than one.

5. 1 7. Sixthly,
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S'wihXy,Names §• 1 7- Sixthly, The Names of Simple Ideas^

ofSimple Ideas Subftances, and mixed Modes, have alfo this

J aiujor eas
pjjfference; that thofe ofmixed Modes ftand for

/r^^ry. 7<:/(?iZX perfeftly arbitrary ; thofe 0/ Subftances,

are not perfeftly fo, but r^/er to a Pattern, tho*

lulthfome Latitude; and thofe of Simple Ideas are perfeftly tak-

en from the Exiftence of Things, and are not arbitrary at all.

Which, what Difference it makes in the Significations of their

Names, we (hall fee in the following Chapters.

The Names of Simple Modes differ little from thofe of Sim-

ple Ideas.

C H A P. V.

Of the 'Names ofMixed Modes and Relations,

They pandfor §. I .
'^

j ^ H E Names of Mixed Modes being

abpran Ideas,

Jj^
general, they ftand as has been

ral Names
' fhewn, for Sorts, or Species of

Things, each of which has its peculiar Ef^

fence.

The Eflences of thefe Species alfo, as has been fhewed, are

nothing but the ahftraft Ideas in the Mind, to which the Name
is annexed. Thus far the Names and Eflences of Mixed Modes,

having nothing but what is common to them with other Ideas.'

But if we take a little nearer Survey of them, we ftiall find that

they have fomething peculiar, which, perhaps, may deferve our

Attention.

^. „ ^, ,

,

<$. 2. The firft Particularity I /hall obfcrve in

they %v:dfcr them is, that the abftraft7^<?^x, or, if you pleafe,

are inade by the Eflences of the feveral Species of Mixed
thiVnderfland- Modes, are made by the Under/landing, wherein
*

'

they differ from thofe of fimple Ideas; in which

fjrt the Mind has no Power to make any one, but only receives

fach as are prefented to it, by the real Exiftence of Things ope-

rating upon it.

$•3- In
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§. 3. In the next Place, thefe Efences of the
Sccondly,«<.rfe

Species of Mixed Modesy are not only made by arbitrarily, and

the Mind, but made very arbitrarily,mzdc with- "without Pat-

out Patterns, or Reference to any real Exift-
"*"'"'

cnce. Wherein they differ from thofe of Subftances, which

carry with them the Suppolition of fonie real Being, from which

they are taken, and to which they are conformable. But in its

. complex Ideas of Mixed Modes, the Mind takes a Liberty not

to follow the Exigence of Things exadly. It unites and retains

certain Colleftions, as fo many diftinft, fpecific Ideas, whilft o-

thers, that as often occur in Nature, and are as plainly fuggell-

ed by outward Things, pafs neglected without particular Names,

or Specifications. Nor does the Mind, in thefe ofMixed Modes,

as in the complex Ideas of Subftances, examine them by the

real Exigence of Things; or verify them by Patterns, containing

fuch peculiar Compofitions in Nature. To know whether his

Idea of Jdultery, or InceJI, be right, will a Man feek it any where

amongft Things exifting? Or is it true, becaufe any one has been

M^itnefs to fuch an Aftion ? No ; but it fuffices here, that Men
have put together fuch a CoUeftion into one complex Idea, that

makes the Jrchetype, and fpecific Idea, whether ever any fuch

Aftion were committed in rerum natura, or no.

§. 4. To underftand this aright, we muft con. How this is

fider wherein this making of thefe complex Ideas ^oue.

conJiJJs; and that is not in the making any new Idea, but putting

together thofe which the Mind had before ; wherein the Mind

does thele three Things : Firfi, It chufes a certain Number. Se^

condly, It gives them Connexion, and makes them into one Idea.

Thirdly, It ties them together by a Name. If we examine how

the Mind proceeds in thefe, and what Liberty it takes in them,

we /hall eafily obfervc, how thefe EfTences of the Species of Mix-

ed Modes are the Workmanfhip of the Mind, and confeouent-

]y, that the Species themfelves are of Mens making.

§. 5. No body can doubt, but that thefe Ideas Evidetitly arhi'

of Mixed Modes are made by a voluntary Col-
J^«'*J'> ^^ '^^

leftion of Ideas put together in the Mind, inde- r^^
the £ri/i-

pendent from any original Patterns in Nature, i-;jci.

who
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who will but refleft, that this fort of complex Ideas may be

made, abftrafled, and have Names given them ; and fo a Spe-

cies be conftituted before any one Individual of that Species ever

cxifted. Who can doubt but the Ideas of Sacrilege, or Jdtdtery,

might be framed in the Mind of Men, and have Names given

them ; and fo thefe Species of Mixed Modes be conftituted, before

cither of them was ever committed ; and might be as well dif-

courfed of, and reafoned about, and as certain Truth difcovered

of them, whilft yet they had no Being but in the Underftanding,

as well as now, that they have but too frequently a real Exift-

cnce? Whereby it is plain, howmuch theforts of Mixed Modes

are the Creatures ofthe Underftanding, where they have a Being

as fubfervient to all the Ends of real Truth and Knowledge, as

when they really cxift: And we cannot doubt, but Law-makers

have often made Laws about Species of Actions,which were on-

lythe Creatures of their own Undcrftandings; Beings that had no

other Exiftence, but in their own Minds. And, I think, no body

can deny, but that the Refurret^ion was a Species of MixedModes

in the Mind, before it really exifted.

§. 6. To fee how arbitrarily thefe EJ/ences of
Jnjtances

;

Mixed Modes are made by the Mind, we need

Stabbina
" ' ^"^ *^^^ ^ View of almoft any of them. A little

looking into them will fatisfy us, that 'tis the

Mind that combines feveral fcattered, independent Ideas, into

one complex one; and by the common Name it gives them,

makes them the Eflence of a certain Species, without regulating

itfelf by any Connexion they have in Nature. For what greater

Connexion in Nature has the Idea of a Man, than the Idea of a

Sheep, with Killing ; that this is made a particular Species of Ac-

tion, fignified by the Word Murder, and the other not? Or w hat

Union is there in Nature, between the /^d"<2 of the Relation of a

Father,with Killing, than that of a Son,or Neighbour ; that thofe

are combined into one complex Idea, and thereby made the Ef.

fence of the dilYinft Species Parricide, whilft the other make no

diftinft Species at all? But, tho' they have made Killing a Man's

Father, or Mother, a diftin(5l Species from Killing his Son, or

Daughter
;
yet, in fome other Cafes, Son and Daughter are taken

in
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in too, as well as Father and Mother; and they are all equally

comprehended in the fame Species, as in that oUnceJi, Thus

the Mind, in Mixed Modes, arbitrarily unites into complex /c/e^j",

fuch as it finds convenient ; whilft others, that have altogether

as much Union in Nature, are left loofe, and never combined

into one Idea, becaufe they have no need of one Name, It is

evident then, that the Mind, by its free Choice, gives a Connexi-

on to a certain Number of Ideas, which in Nature have no more

Union with one another, than others that it leaves out : Why
elfe is the Part of the Weapon, the Beginning of the Wound is

made with, taken Notice of, to make the diftindl Species called

Stabbing, and the Figure and Matter of the Weapon left out I

I do not fay this is done without Reafon, as wc fhall fee more by

and by ; but this I fay, that it is done by the free Choice of the

Mind, purfuing its own Ends ; and that, therefore, thefe Species

of Mixed Modes are the Workmanfhip of the Underftanding

;

and there is nothing more evident, than that, for the moft part,

in the framing thefe Ideas, the Mind fearches not its Patterns in

Nature, nor refers the Ideas it makes, to the real Exigence of

Things ; but puts fuch together, as may beft ferve its own Pur-

pofes, without tying itfelf to a precife Imitation of any Thing

that really exifts.

$. 7. But tho' thefe complex Ideas, or EjUen- BufjHllfuhfer-

ces ofMixed Modes, depend on the Mind, and ^'enttothiEnd

are made by it, with great Liberty ; yet they are

not made at random, and jumbled together without any reafon

at all. Tho' thefe complex Ideas be not always copied from

Nature, yet they are always fuited to the End, for which abflraft

Ideas are made : And, tho' they be Combinations made of Ideas,

that are loofe enough, and have as little Union in themfelves, as

fcveral other, to which the Mind never gives a Connexion, that

combines them into one Idea ; yet they are always made for the

Convenience of Communication, which is the chief End ofLan-

guage. The Ufe of Language is, by Ihort Sounds, to fignify,

with Eafe and Difpatch, general Conceptions ; wherein not only

Abundance of Particulars may be contained, but alfo a great Va-

riety i;f independent Id^^^s, colktSted into one complex one. In

die
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the making, therefore, of the Species of Mixed Modes, Men
have had regard only to fuch Combinations, as they had occafi-

on to mention one to another. Thofe they have combined in-

to diftincl, complex Ideas, and given Names to ; whilfl others,

that in Nature have as near an Union, are left loofe and unre-

garded. For, to go no farther than human Anions themfelves,

if they would make diftinft, abftra£l Ideas of all the Varieties

might be obferved in them, the Number muft be infinite, and the

Memory confounded with the Plent}', as well as over-charged

to little Purpofe. It fuffices, that Men make and name fo many

complex Ideas of thofe Mixed Modes, as they find they have oc-

cafion to have Names for, in the ordinary Occurrence of their

Affairs. If they join to the Idea of Killing, the Idea of Father,

or Mother, and fo make a diftinft Species, from killing a Man's

Son, or Neighbour, it is becaufe of the different Heinoufnefs of

the Crime, and the difiinft Punifhment is due to the murdering

a Man's Father, or Mother, different from what ought to be in-

Aided on the Murder of a Son, or Neighbour ; and, therefore,

they find it neceffary to mention it by a diftincl Name, which is

the End of making that diftindl Combination. But, tho'the/r/c"^/

of Mother and Daughter, are fo differently treated, in reference

to the Idea of Killing, that the one is joined with it, to make a

dillintSt, abftra<ft Idea, with a Name, and fo a diftin<51: Species, and

the other not ; yet,in refpc61: of carnal Knowledge, they are both

taken in, wnder Ince/i : And that flill, for the fame convenience

of expreffing under one Name, and reckoning of one Species,

fuch unclean Mixtures, as have a pecuUar Turpitude beyond

others ; and this to avoid Circumlocutions, and tedious Defcrip-

tions.

^ , . LB. A MODERATE Skill, indifferent Langua-
Whereof the PI- '

^. /-./- rirr-irL-
tranflJtahle g^s, will eafily fatisfy one of the Truth ot this ;

Words ofdi- it being fo obvious to obferve great Store of

•verfe l^c^g'ia-
^y^^^^ -^ ^^g Language, -which have not any that

pes are a Froof. °
,
° ,,„ . , i • i n.

anfiuer them in another. Which plainly fhcws,

that thofe of one Country,by their Cufloms and Manner of Life,

have found occafion to make feveral complex Ideas, and give

Names to them, which others never coUeaed into fpecific Ideas.

This
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This could not have happened, if thefe Species were the ftea-

dy Workmanfliip of Nature, and not Colleftions, made and ab-

ftra(ftcd by the Mind, in order to naming, and for the conveni-

ence of Communication. The Terms of our Law, which are

not empty Sounds, will hardly find Words, that anfwer them in

the Spanifl), or Italian, no fcanty Languages 5 much lefs, I think,

could any one tranflate them into the Caribbee, or Wejloe

Tongues : And theFerfura of the RomansyOr Corban oiihtJevjSy

have no Words in other Languages to anfwer them ; the Reafon

whereof is plain, from what has been faid. Nay, if we will

look aUttle more nearly into this Matter, and exa<Slly compare

different Languages, we fliall find, thattho' they have Words,

which in Tranflations and Diftionaries, are fuppofed to anfwer

one another
;
yet there is fcarce one often, amongfl the Names

of complex Ideas, efpecially of Mixed Modes, that Hands for

the fame precife Idea, which the Word does, that in Diftionaries

it is rendered by. There are no Ideas more common, and lefs

compounded,than theMeafures of Time, Extenfion, and Weight,

and the Ldt'm Names, Hora, Pes, Libra, are without Difficulty

rendered by the EngliJJj Names, How, Foot, and Pound; but yet

there is nothing more evident, than that the Ideas a Roman an-

nexed to thefe Latin Names, were very far different from thofe,

which an EngUfiman expreffes by thofe Englijh ones. And if ei-

ther of thefe fliould make ufe of the Meafures, that thofe of the

other Language deligned by their Names, he would be quite

out in his Account. Thefe are too fenfible Proofs to be doubt-

ed; and wc fhall find this much more fo, in the Names of more

abftrafl and compounded Ideas, fuch as are the greateft part of

thofe, which make up moral Difcourfes ; whofe Names, when

Men come curioufly to compare with thofe they are tranflated

into, in other Languages, they will find very' fev/ of them exact-

ly to correfpond in the whole Extent of their Significations.

§. 9. The Reafon, why I take fo particular

notice of this, is, that we may not be miftaken T'^'^ fi^ws

I ^ 1 ^ • 1 , • r^ /T-
ohdcies to be

about Genera, and Sfeaes, and then- Ejfences,
.'^^^c for Com-

as if they were Things regularly and conflantly miinicaikn.

made by Nature, and had a real Exigence in

Vol. II, F Things^
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Things ; when they appear, upon a more wary Survey, to be

nothing elfe but an Artifice of the Underftanding, for the eafier

fignifying fuch Colleftions of Ideas, as it fhould often have occa-

\
fion to communicate, by one general Term ; under which divers

Particulars, as far forth as they agreed to that abllra£l Ideay

might be comprehended. And, if the doubtful Signification

of the Word, Species, may make it found harfh to fome, that I

fay, the Species of Mixed Modes are made by the Underftand-

ing ; yet, I think, it can by no body be denied, that it is the

Mind makes thofe abftra(5l, complex Ideas, to which fpecific

Names are given. And if it be true, as it is, that the Mind

makes the Patterns for forting and naming of Things, I leave

it to be confidered, who makes the Boundaries of the Sort, or

Species ; fince,with me, Species and Sort have no other difference,

than that of a Latin and Englifli Idiom.

§. I o. TH E near Relation that there is between
iff Jwlt^£d

Modes it is ths
Sp^<^^^^} Effences, and their general Name, at

Na7?ie that ties leaft in Mixed Modes, will farther appear,vwhen

theCombimtioji ^yg confider, that it is the Name that feems to

*7ffaLs'it aSbe- prefer\'e thofe EJJences, and give them their lafl-

cies. ing Duration. For the Connexion, between the

loofe Parts of thofe complex Ideas, being made

by the Mind, this Union, which has no particular Foundation

in Nature, would ceafe again, were there not fomething, that

did, as it were, hold it together ; and keep the Parts from

fcattering. Tho', therefore, it be the Mind, that makes the

CoUeftion, it is the Name which is, as it were, the Knot that

ties them faft together. What a vaft Variety of different Ideas,

does the Word Triumphns hold together, and deliver to us as

one Species! Had this Name been never made, or quite lofl,

we might, no doubt, have had Defcriptions of what pafTed in

that Solemnity: But yet, I think, that which holds tliofe different

Parts together, in the Unity of one complex Idea, is that very

Word annexed to it ; without which, the feveral Parts of that

would no more be thought to make one Thing, than any other

Shew, which having never been made but once, had never been

united into one complex Idea^ under one Denomination. How
much
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much therefore, in Mixed Modes, the Unity necefTary to

any Eflence depends on the Mind, and how much the con-

tinuation and fixing of that Unity depends on the Name in

common Ufe annexed to it, I leave to be confidered by thofe,

who look upon EJJences and Species as real, eftablifhed Things

in Nature.

§. 1 1. Suitable to this, we findj that Men, /peaking ofMix-

ed Modes, feldom imagine, or take any other for Species of them,

biitfuch as arefet out by Name : Becaufe they being of Man's

making, only in order to naming, no fuch Species are taken no-

tice of, or fuppofed to be, unlefs a Name be joined to it, as the

Sign of Man's having combined, into one Idea, feveral loofe

ones; and, by thiatiV^me, giving alaftingUnion to the Parts,

which would otherwife ceafe to have any, as foon as the Mind

laid by that abftradl Idea, and ceafed a£lually to think on it.

But, when a Name is once annexed to it, wherein the Parts of

that complex Idea have a fettled, and permanent Union ; then

is the EJfence, as it were, eftabliflied, and the Species looked

on as complete. For, to what Purpofe fhould the Memory

charge itfelf with fuch Compofitions, unlefs it were by Abltrac-

tion to make them general ? And to what Purpofe make them

general, unlefs it were, that they might have general Names,

for the Convenience of Difcourfe, and Communication ? Thus

we fee, that killing a Man, with a Sword, or a Hatchet, are

looked on as no diflinft Species of Aftion : But, if the Point of

the Sword firft enter the Body, it paffcs for a diftinct Species,

where it has a diftinft Name; as in Englajid, in whofe Language

it is ciAled Stabbing: But in another Country, where it has not

happened to be fpecified under a peculiar Name, it pafTes not for

a dihinfl Species. But in this Species of corporeal Subliances,

tho' it be the Mind that makes the nominal Effence
;
yet, fmce

thofe Ideas, which are combined in it, are fuppofed to have an

Union in Nature, whether the Mind joins them, or no, there-

fore thofe are looked on as diftinft Species, without any Opera-

tion of the Mind, either abftra<5ling, or giving a Name to that

complex Idea,

§. 12. Con-
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_ ,, ^ . . §• 12. Conformable alfo to what has been
For the Origi- ,

.

nals of Mixed ^^^"j Concerning the EJjences of the Specks of

Modes, ive look Mixed Modes, that they are Creatures of the

The^Mind'M
U'^^^rftanding, rather than the Works of Na-

alfofhcwstkem '"^e : Conformable, I fay, to this, we find that

to be the Work- their Names lead our Thoughts to the Mind, and

Tid'''f { ^ no farther. When we fpeak of 7w/?/c^, or Cr^-

iitude, we frame to ourfeh'es no Imagination

of any Thing exifting, which we would conceive ; but our

Thoughts terminate in the abftraft Ideas of thofe Virtues, and

look no farther ; as they do, when we (peak of a Horfe, or

Iron, whofe fpecific Ideas we confider not, as barely in the

Mind, but as in Things thcmfelves, which afford the original

Patterns of thofe Ideas. But in Mixed Modes, at leaft the mofl

confiderable Parts of them, which are moral Beings, we confi-

der the original Patterns, as being in the Mind ; and to thofe

we refer for the diftinguifhing of particularBeings under Names.

And hence, I think, it is. That thefe Ejfences, of the Species of

Mixed Modes, are, by a more particular Name, called Notions;

as by a peculiar Right appertaining to the Underftanding.

§. 13. Hence, likewife, we may learn, Why
Their being

^j^^ complex Ideas of Mixed Modes are common-
•made by the Un- , 1 1 t 1 j j 1 1 r
derliapdin^ v ^^^^^^ compounded and decompounded, than thoje

•without Pat- of natural Suhjiances. Becaufe they being the

terns, Jheixjs Workmanfliip of the Underftanding, purfuing
the Realen why , . _, , 1 ,1 /- c
.,, /,- -^ only Its own Ends, and the Conveniency of ex-
they arejo com- > ' ^

pounded. prefling in fhort thofe Ideas, it would make

known to anothcr,does,withgreatLibe!ty, unite

often, into one abftra£l Idea, Things that in their Nature have

no Coherence ; and fo, under one Term, bundle together a great

Variety of compounded and decompounded Ideas. Thus the

Name of Procejfion, what a great Mixture of Independent Ideas

of Perfons, Habits, Tapers, Orders, Motions, Sounds, does it

contain in that complex one, which the Mind of Man has arbi-

trarily put together, to exprefs by that one Name? Whereas the

complex Ideas of the Sorts of Subftances are uhaaliy made up of

only a fmall Number of fimple ones; and in the Species of Ani-

mals,
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mals, thefe two, viz. Shape and Voice, commonly make the

whole nominal Eflence.

§. 14. Another thing we may obferve, from NamesofMix'

what has been faid, is, that the Names ofMixed ^^ Modes fta/td

Modes ahvays fignify (when they have any de-
^ga/'fjincel."^

termined Signification) the real Ejfences cf their

Species. For thefe abftra61: Ideas, being the Workmanihip of

the Mind, and not referred to the realExiftence of Things, there

is no Suppofition of any thing more fignified by that Name, but

barely that complex /^^^, the Mind itfelf has formed, which is all

it would have expreffed by it; and is that, on which all the Pro-

perties of the Species depend, and from which alone they all

flow; and fo in thefe the real and nominal Effence is the fame;

which, of what Concernment it is to the certain Knowledge of

general Truth, we /hall fee hereafter.

§. 15. This alfo may fhew us the Reafon, Why their

•why, for the moji part, the Names of Mixed Na^nesareuftc

Modes are got, before the Ideas they fiand fr ^^
-'.' 4 j

^^°^^

are perfeSlly knoivn. Becaufe there being no

Species of thefe ordinarily taken notice of, but what have

Names, and thofe Species, or rather their Eflenccs, being ab-

flracl, complex Ideas, made arbitrarily by the Mind, it is con-

venient, if not neceflaiy, to know the Names, before one en-

deavour to frame thefe complex Ideas ; unlefs a Man will fiJi

his Head with a Company of abflrafl, complex Ideas, which

others have no Names for, he has nothing to do with, but to

lay by and forget again. I confefs, that in the Beginning of

Languages, it was neceffary to have the Idea, before one gave

it the Name : And fo it is flill, where making a new complex

Idea, one alfo, by giving it a new Name, makes a new Word.

But this concerns not Languages made, which have generally

pretty well provided for Ideas, which ]\Icn have frequent oc-

cafion to have, and communicate : And in fuch, I afk, whether

it be not the ordinary Method, that Children learn the Names
of Mixed Modes, before they have ihcir Ideas P What one of
a thoufand ever frames the abflract Jnea of Ghy and Wmhition,

before he has heard the Name of them .' In limple Ideas of

Subflances,
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Subftances,Igrant it isotherwife; which being ^\xQhIdeas, as have

a real Exiftence and Union in Nature, the Ideas, or Names, are

got one before the other, as it happens.

§. 16. What has been faid here of Mixed
Reafon of my jyj^j^ j^ ^j^j^ jj^^j^ Difference, applica-
being Jo large ' •' ' rr

071 ibis Subje£i. ble alfo to Relations ; which, fince every Man
himfelf may obferve, I may fpare myfelf the

Pains to enlarge on; efpecially, fince what I have here faid,

concerning Words, in this third Book, will poffibly be thought

by fome to be much more, than what fo flight a SubjefV requir-

ed. I allow it might be brought into a narrower Compafs: But

I was willing to ftay my Reader on an Argument, that appears

to me new, and a little out of the way, (I am fure it is one I

thought not of, when I began to write) That by fearching it

to the Bottom, and turning it on every Side, fome part or other

might meet with every one's Thoughts, and give occafion to

the moft averfe, or negligent, to refleft on a general Mifcar-

riage ; which, tho' of great Confequence, is little taken Notice

of. When it is confidered, what a Pother is made about Ef-

fences J and how much all forts of Knowledge, Difcourfe, and

Converfation, are peftered and difordered by the carelefs and

confufed Ufe and Application of Words, it will, perhaps, be

thought worth while thoroughly to lay it open. And I fliall be

pardoned, if I have dwelt long on an Argument, which, I think,

therefore, needs to be inculcated ; becaufe the Faults, Men are

ufually guilty of, in this kind, are not only the greatell Hind-

rances of true Knowledge ; but are fo well thought of, as to

pafs for it. Men would often fee, what a fmall Pittance of

Reafon and Truth, or, poffibly, none at all, is mixed with

thofe huffing Opinions they are fwelled with ; if they would

but look beyond fafliionable Sounds, and obferve what Ideas

are, or are not comprehended under thefe Words, with which

they are fo armed at all Points, and with which they fo confi-

dently lay about them. I fhall imagine I have done fome Ser-

vice to Truth, Peace, and Learning, if, by any Enlargement on

this Subjeft, I can make Men reflc6l on their own Ufe of Lan-

guage ; and give them Reafon to fufpe^fl, that, fince it is fre-

quent
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quent for others, it may alfo be poflible for them to have fome-

times very good and approved Words, in their Mouths, and

Writings, with very uncertain, little, or no Signification. And,

therefore, it is not unreafonable for them to be'' wary herein

themfelves, and not be unwilling to have them examined by

others. With this Defign, therefore, I (hall go on with what

I have farther to fay concerning this Matter.

CHAP. VL

Of the Names of Subfiances,

§. I .
'' B ^ H E commm Names ofSubJJanceSy The common

I as well as other general Terms, N^^^es ofSub-
JL. y, , y „ 1 . r • I • fiances (tana

Jtandjor Sorts; which is nothing
f^^ Siirts,

elfe, but the being made Signs of fuch complex

Ideas, wherein feveral particular Subftances do, or might agre?,

by virtue of which they are capable of being comprehended in

one common Conception, and fignified by one Name. I fay,

do, or might agree : For tho' there be but one Sun exiftingin

the World, yet the Idea of it being abftraded, fo that more
Subftances (if there were feveral) might each agree in it ; it is

as much a Sort, as if there were as many Suns as there are

Stars. They want not their Reafons, who think there are, and

that each fixed Star would anfwer the Idea the Name Sun ftands

for, to one who were placed in a due diftance ; which, by the

way, may fhew us how much the Sorts, or, if you pleafe, Ge^

nera and Species of Things (for thofe Latin Terms fignify to

me no more, than the£w^///^Word Sort) depend on fuch a Col-

leftions of Ideas, as Men have made, and not on the real Na-

ture of Things ; fince it is not impolTible, but that, in Proprie-

ty of Speech, that might be a Sun to one, which is a Star to

another.

\. 2. The Meafure and Boundary of each q-j^, Effence of

Sort, or S/Jfc/Vj-, whereby it is conftituted that each fort is the

particular Sort, and diillnguifhed from others,
''^^''''^ ^'^''^•

is
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is that we call its Ejfence^ which is nothing but that ahjlra^ Idea

to vihich the Name is annexed: So that every Thing, contained in

that Idea, is efTential to that Sort. This, tho' it be all the Ef-

fence of natural Subllances that we know, or by which we dlftin-

guifh them into Sorts
;
yet I call it by a peculiar Name, the A^o-

minal Ejfence, to diftinguifh it from that real Conftitution of Sub-

fiances, upon which depends this yiominalEjffence, and all the Pro-

perues of that fort ; which, therefore, as has been faid, may be

called the real Ejjence, v. g. the nominal E[fence of Cold, is that

complex Idea the Word Cold (lands for, let it be, for Inftance, a

Body yellow, of a certain Weight, malleable, fufible, and fixed*

But the 7'eal EjJence is the Conflitution of the infenfiblc Parts of

that Body, on which thofe Qualities, and all the other Properties

of CoW depend. How far thefe two are different, tho' they are

both c2W.tdi Effence, is obvious, at firft Sight, to difcover.

The nominal §' 3- For tho', perhaps, voluntary Motion,

tiftd real Ef- with Senfe and Reafon, join'd to a Body of a cer-

fence different, ^^y^ Shape, be the complex Idea, to which 1, and

others, annex the Name Man^ and fo be the nominal Ejfence of

the Species fo called
;
yet no body will fay, that that cova^lc-x. Idea

is the real Ejfence and Source of all thofe Operations, which are

to be found in any Individual of that Sort. The Foundation of all

thofe Qiialities, which are the Ingredients of our complex Idea,

is fomething quite different : And had we fuch a Ivnowledge of

that Conflitution of Man^ from which his Faculties of Moving,

Senfation, and Reafoning, and other Powers flow, and on which

his lb regular Shape depends, as 'tis pofTible Angels have, and 'tis

certain his Maker has, we fhould have a quite other Idea of his

Ejfence, than what now is contained in our Definition of that 6^^^-

cles, be it what it will ; and our Idea ofany individual Man would

be as far different from what it now is, as is his who knows all

the Springs and Wheels, and other Contrivances within, of the

famous Clock at Strasburg, from that which a gazing Country-

man has of it,who barely fees the Motion of the Hand, and hears

the Clock flrike, and obferves only fome of the outward Appear-

ances.

§.4. That
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§. 4. T'tiATEJJence, in the ordinary Ufe ofthe Nothing e[fenti->

Word, relates to Sorts; and that it is confidered ^f
^° Indivldu-

in particular Beings, no farther than as they are

ranked into Sorts ^ appears from hence, that take but away the

abftra^l Ideas, by which we fort Individuals, and rank them un-

der common Names, and then the Thought of any Thing effen-

tial to any of them, inftantly vanifhes; we have no Notion of

the one, without the other; which plainly Ihcws their Relation.

It is neceflary for me to be as I am ; God and Nature has made

me fo: But there is nothing I have is effential to me. An Acci-

dent, or Difeafe, may very much alter my Colour, or Shape; a

Fever, or Fall, may take away my Reafon, or Memory, or both

;

and an Apoplexy leave neither Senfe, nor Underftanding, no,

nor Life. Other Creatures of my Shape may be made with

more and better, or fewer, and worfe Faculties than I have; and

others may have Reafon and Senfe, in a Shape and Body very

different from mine. None of thefe are effential to the one, or

the other, or to any Individual whatfoever, till the Mind refers it

to fomc Sort, or 5^£'<:/Vj' of Things; and then prefently, accord-

ing to the abftracl Idea of that Sort, fomething is found ejjential.

Let any one examine his own Thoughts, and he will find, that,

as foon as he fuppofcs, or fpeaks of EJfentialf the Confidcration

of fome Speciesf or the complex Idea, fignified by fome general

Name, comes into his Mind: And it is in reference to that, that

this, or that Quality, is faid to be ejjential. So that if it be asked,

whether it be ejjential to me, or any other particular, corporeal

Being, to have Reafon? 1 fay, no; no more than it is <:;/7?»j',v// to

this white Thing I write on, to have Words in it. But if that

particular Being be to be counted of the Sort Man, and to have

the Name Man given it, then Reafon is ejftntial to it, fuppofing

Reafon to be a part of the complex Idea, the Nam.e Man ftands

for; as it is ejjential to this Thing I write on to contain \\'ords,

if I will give it the Name Treatife, and rank it under that Species.

So that ejjential, and not ejjential, relate criy to cur ahjirail Ideas,

and the Names annexed to them; which amounts to no m.ore but

this,That whatever particular Thing has not in it thofeQiialities,

which are contained in the abftraft Idea, which any general

Vol. II. G Term
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Term ftands for, cannot be ranked under thsxSpecleSt nor be call-

ed by that Name, Iince that abflra6t Idea is the very Effence of

that Species.

^. 5. Thus, if the Idea o( Body, with fome People, be bare Ex-

tenfion, or Space, then Solidity is not ejjential to Body : If others

make the Idea, to which they give the Name Body, to be Solidi-

ty and Extcnfion. then Solidity is effential to Body. That, there-

fore, and that akne is confidered as effential, •which makes a fart

of the complex Idea, the Name of a SortJiandsfor, without which

no particular Thing can be reckoned of that Sort, nor be entitled

to that Name, Should there be found a Parcel of Matter, that

had all the other Qiialities that are in Iron, but wanted Obedience

to the Loadftonc, and v/ould neither be drawn by it, nor receive

DirefHon from it,would anyone queftion, v.hether it wanted any

thing ejfeyitial? It would be abfurd to ask,Whether a Thing, real-

ly exifting, wanted any thing effential to it : Or could it be de-

manded, Whether this made an ^"t-w/zV//, orypd'cZ/Tc Difference,

or no, llnce we have no other Meafure of effential, oxfpecificy

but our abftraft Ideas? And to talk of fpecific Differences in Na-

ture, without Reference to general Ideas and Names, is to talk

unintelligibly. For I would alk anyone. What isfufficient to

make ?in effential Difference in Nature, between any two particu-

lar Beings, without any Regard had to fome abftradl Idea, which

is looked upon as the Effence and Standard of a SpeciesP All fuch

Patterns and Standards, being quite laid afide, particular Beings,

confidered barely in themfelves, will be found to have all their

Qualities equally effential ; and every Thing, in each Individual,

will be effential to it, or, which is more, nothing at all. For tho'

it may be reafonable to ask, Whether obeying the JViagnet be ef-

fentialio Iron? yet, I think, it is very improper and infignificant

toafk. Whether \t):e ejfential to the particular Parcel of Matter,

I cut my Pen with, without confidcring it under the Name Iron,

or as being of a certain Species? And if, as has been faid, cur ab-

ftraft Ideas, which have Names annexed to them, are the Boiin-

daries of Species, nothing can be effential but what is contained

in thofe Ideas.

I- 6. It
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§. 6. It is true, I have often mentioned i real Effence, difHnf^

in Subftances, from thofe abllraft Ideas of them, which I call

their Nominal EJfence. By this real Ejfence, I mean, that real

Conftitution of any thing, which is the Foimdation of all thofe

Properties, that are combined in, and are conftantly found to

co-exifl: with the nominal EJfence; that particular Conftitution,

which every Thing has within itfelf, without any Relation to

any Thing without it. But EJfence, even in this Senfr, relates

to afort, and fuppofes a species: For being that real Conftitution;

on which the Properties depend, it necefiarily fuppofes a Sort

of Things, Properties belonging only to Species, and not to In-

dividuals ; V. g. Suppofmg the nominal F.lTcnce of Cold to be a

Body of fuch a peculiar Colour and Weight, with Malleability

and Fufibility, the real EJfence is that Conftitution of the Parts

of Matter, on which thefc Qualities, and their Union, depend ;

and is alfo the Foundation of its Solubility in Aqua Regia, and

other Properties accompanying that complex Idea, Here are

EJfences and Properties, but all upon Suppofition of a Sort, or

general, abftraft Idea, which is confider'd as immutable ; but

there is no individual Parcel of Matter, to which any of thefe

Qualities are fo annexed, as to be ejfential to it, or infeparable

from it. That which is ejfential belongs to it as a Condition,

whereby it is of this, or that Sort : But take away the Ccnfidera-

tion of its being ranked, under the Name of fome abftradl Idea,.

and then there is nothing neceflary to it, nothing infeparable

from it. Indeed, as to the real EJfences of Subftances, we only

fuppofe their being, without precifely knowing what thej^ are

;

but that, v/hich annexes them ftill to the Species, is the nominal

Efience, of which they are the fuppofed Foundation and Caufe.

§. 7. The next Thing to be confidcred, is,

by which of thofe EJfences it is, that SuhJIances Z^;' ''^''-f^^^•' ^
.

r.jjciice bounds
are determined into Sorts, or Species; and tliat,

^/^^ Spccicj.

it is evident, is by the nominal EJfence. For it

is that alone, that the Name, which is the Mark of the Sort,

fignifies. It is impoffible, therefore, that any thing fttould de-

termine the Sorts of Things, which wc rank und^r general

Names, but that Idea, which that Name is defign'd as a Mark

for:
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for ; which is that, as has been fhewn, which we call the Nomi-

nal Effence. Why do we fay, This is a Horfe, and that a Mule;

this is an Animal^ that an Herb? How comes any particular

Thing to be of this, or that Sort, but becaufe it has that nomi'

nal Ejfence, or which is all one, agrees to that abfh-aft Idea, that

Name is annexed to ? And I defire any one but to refleft on his

own Thoughts, when he hears, or fpeaks any of thcfe, or other

Names of Subftances, to know what Sort of Effences they ftand

for.

§. 8. And that the Species cfThings to us, are nothing, but the

ranking them under dijiinilNames,according to the complex Ideas

//; us; and not according to precife, diftinft, real Ejfences in

them, is plain from hence. That we find many of the Individu-

als, that are ranked into one Sort, called by one common Name,

and fo received as being of one Species, have yet Qiialities de-

pending on their real Conflitutions, as far different one from an-

other, as from others, from which they are accounted to differ

fpecificully. This, as it is eafy to be obferved by all, who have

to do with natural Bodies, fo Chymifls efpecially are often, by

fad Experience, convinced of it, when they, fometimesin vain,

feek for the fame Qualities in one Parcel of Sulphur, Antimony,

oi Vitriol, which they have found in others. For tho' they

are Bodies of the fame Species, having the fame nominal Ef-

fence, under the fame Name ;
yet do they often, upon feverc

ways of Examination, betray Qualities fo different one from an-

other, as to fruflrate the Expectation and Labour of very wa-

ry Chymifts, But, if Things were diflinguifhed into Species,

according to their real EfTences, it would be as impoffible to

find diiferent Properties, in any two individual Subftances of the

fame Species, as it is to find different Properties in two Circles,

or two equilateral Triangles. That is properly the Effence

to us, w Inch determines every Particular to this, or that Claffis;

or, which is the fame Thing, to this, or that general Name,
and what can that be elfe, but that abftraCt Idea, to which that

Name is annexed ? and \o has, in Truth, a Reference, not fo

much to the Being of particular Things, as to their general De-
nominations.

$. 9. Nor,
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§. 9. Nor, indeed, can ive rank, and fort

Things, and confequently (which is the end of ^o^^^^^^f^/"-

forting) denominate them by their real Ejjencest ^„Qyj ^^f^

becaufe we know them not. Our Faculties car-

ry us no farther towards the ICnowledge and DifUn^lion of

Subftances, than a Colledlion of thofe fenfible Ideas, which we
obfer\'e in them ; which however made with the greateft Dili-

gence and Exaftnefs, we are capable of, yet is more remote

from the true, internal Conflitution, from which thofe Qualities

flow, than, as I faid, a Countryman's Idea is from the inward

Contrivance of that famous Clock at Strafiurg, whereof he on-

ly fees the outward Figure and Motions. There is not fo con-

temptible a Plant, or Animal, that does not confound the moft

enlarged UnderlMnding. Tho' the familiar Ufe of Things a-

bout us, take olf our Wonder
; yet it cures not our Ignorance.

When we come to examine the Stones,we tread on, or the Iron,

we daily handle, we prefently find, we know not their Make,

and can give no Reafon of the different Qualities we find in

them. It is evident the internal Conftitution, whereon their

Properties depend, is unknown to us. For, to go no farther

than the grofieft and moft obvious we can imagine amon^rft

them, What is that Texture of Parts, that real EJferxe, that

makes Lead and Antimony fufible ; Wood and Stones not ?

What makes Lead and Iron malleable ; Antimonyand Stones not?

And yet how infinitely thefc come fhort of the fine Contrivan-

ces, and inconceivable real Ejjences of Plants, or Animals, eve-

ry one knows. The Workmanlhip of the All-wife and Power-

ful God, in the great Fabric of the Univerfe, and every Part

thereof, farther exceeds the Capacity and Compreheniion of

the moft inquifitive and intelligent Man than the beft Contri-

vance of the moft ingenious Man, doth the Conceptions of the

moft ignorant of rational Creatures. Therefore we in vain pre-

tend to range Things into Sorts, and difpofe them into certain

Claflcs, under Names, by their real Ejjences^ that are fo far from

our Difcovery, or Comprehenfion. A blind Man may as foon

fort Things by their Colours, and he that has loft his Smell, as

well diftinguifli a Lilly and a Rofe, by their Odours, as by thofe

internal
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internal Conftitutions which he knows not. He that thinks he

can diftinguifh Sheep and Goats by their real EffeticeSy that arc

unknown to him, may be pleafed to try his Skill in thofe Species,

called Cafflo-ojary, and Querechinchio; and by their internal, real

Ejfences, determine the Boundaries of thefe Species, without

knowing the complex Idea of fenfible Qualities, that each of

thofe Names ftand for, in the Countries where thofe Animals

are to be found.

§. ID. Those, therefore, who have been
Notftihjlan-

taught, that the feveral Species of Subftances

luhicf) 11'

e

^^^ their diftinft, internal, fuhjlantial Forms;

hiow lefs. and that it was thofe Forms, which made the

Diftinftion of Subftances into their true Species

and Cenera,\vere led yet farther out of the Way, by having their

Minds fet upon fruitlefs Enquiries zhevfub/Iantial Forms, whol-

ly unintelligible, and whereof we have fcarce fo much as any ob-

fcure, or contufed Conception in general.

§. II. That, our ranking and dijiinguijhing

That the nomi^
natural Subftances into Species, cotifJfts in the

that'ix'hereby'we nominal Ejjences the Mind makes, and not m
dijimguiJhSpe- the real Ejfences to be found in the Things
cies, jart oer e-

themfelves, is farther evident from our Ideas of
videntfro7nt>pi-

'

,.jfs.
Spirits. For the Mind getting, only by reflect-

ing on its own Operations, thofe fimple Ideas

which it attributes to Spirits, it hath, or can have, no other No-

tion of Spirit, but by attributing all thofe Operations, it finds in

itfelf, to a Sort of Beings,without Confideration ofM atter. And

even the moft advanced Notion we have of God, is but attribut-

ing the fame fimple Ideas, which we have got from Reflexion on

what we find in ourfelves, and which we conceive to have more

Perfection in them, than would be in their Abfence; attributing,

I fay, thofe fimple Ideas to him in an unlimited Degree. Thus

having got, from reflc6ling on ourfelves, the Idea of Exigence,

Knowledge, Power, andPleafure, each of which we find it bet-

ter to have, than to v/ant ; and the more we have of each, the

better; joining all thefe together, with Infinity to each of them,

\ve have the complex Idea of an Eternal, Oninifcient, Omnipo-

tent,
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tent, infinitely Wife, and Happy Being. And tho' we are

told, that there are different Species of Angels; ^tx. we know

not how to frame dillincl, fpecific Ideas of them ; not out of

any Conceit, that the Exiflence of more Species, than one, of

Spirits, is impoflible, but becaufe having no more fimple Ideas

(nor being able to frame more) applicable to fuch Beings, but

only thofe few taken from ourfelves, and from the Aftions of

our own Minds in thinking, and being delighted, and moving

feveral Parts of our Bodies, we can no otherwife diftinguifh in

our Conceptions the feveral Species of Spirits, one from another,

but by attributing thofe Operations and Powers, we find in

ourfelves, to them in a higher, or lower Degree ; and fo have

no very diflindl, fpecific /^/e^j- of Spirits, except only of God,

to whom we attribute both Duration, and all thofe otlier Ideas

with Infinity ; to the other Spirits, with Limitation. Nor, as

I humbly conceive, do we, between God and them in our Ideas,

put any Difference, by any Number of fimple Ideas, which wc
have of one, and not of the other, but only that of Infinity.

All the particular Ideas of Exigence, Knowledge, Will, Power,

and Motion, drc. being Ideas derived from the Operations of

our Minds, we attribute all of them to all Sorts of Spirits,

with the Difference only of Degrees, to the utmoft we can

imagine, even Infinity, when we would frame, as well as we
can, an Idea of the firft Being ; who yet, it is certain, is infi-

nitely more remote in the real Excellency of His Nature, from

the highcli and perfccleft of all created Beings, than the great-

eft Man, nay, purcfl Seraph, is from the molt contemptible part

of Matter ; and confequently muft infinitely exceed what our

narrow Under ftandings can conceive of Him.

§. 12. It is not impoffible to conceive, nor Whereof there

repugnant toReafon, that there may be many c^rs probably

Species of Spirits, as much feparated and diver-
"^'"^ ^^'^^^ ^^"

fified one from another, by diftinft Properties,

whereof we have no Ideas, as the Species of fenfible Things
are dilVinguiflied one from another, by Qualities, which we
know, and obferve in them. That there fhould be more Spe-

cies of intelligent Creatures above us, than there are of fenfible

and
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and material below us, is probable to me from hence, that, in

all the vifible, corporeal World, we fee no Chafms, or Gaps.

All quite down from us, the Defcent is by eafy Steps, and a

continued Series of Things, that in each Remove differ very

little one from the other. There are Fifhes that have Wings,

that are not Strangers to the airy Region ; and there are fome

Birds, that are Inhabitants of the Water, whofc Blood is cold

as Fi^es, and their Flefh is fo like in tafle, that the fcrupulous

are allowed them on Fifli-days. There are Animals fo near

of kin both to Birds and Beads, that they are in the Middle

between both: Amphibious Animals link the Terrcftrial and A-

quatic together ; Seals live at Land and at Sea, and Porpoifes

have the varm Blood and Entrails of a Hog ; not to mention

what is confidently reported of Mermaids, or Sea-men. There

are fome Brutes, that feem to have as much Knowledge and

Reafon, as fome that are called Men ; and the Animal and Ve-

getable Kingdoms are fo nearly joined, that if you will take the

lowed of one, and the highell: of the other, there will fcarce be

perceived any great Difference between them ; and fo on, till

we come to the lowefl, and the moft inorganical Parts of Mat-

ter, we Ihall find every where, that the fcveral Species are link-

ed together, and differ but in almoft infenfible Degrees. And,

when we confidcr the infinite Power and Wifdom of the Mak-

er, we have Reafon to think, that it is fuitable to the mag-

nificent Harmony of the Univerfe, and the great Defign and in-

finite Goodnefs of the Architedl, that the Species of Creatures

ihould alfo, by gentle Degrees, afcend upward from us toward

His infinite Perfeftion, as we fee they gradually defcend from

us downwards : Which, if it be probable, we have Reafon then

to be perfuaded, that there are far more Species of Creatures

above us, than there are beneath; we being, in Degrees ofPer-

feftion, much more remote from the Infinite Being of God,

than we are from the loweft State of Being, and that which ap-

proaches neareft to nothing. And yet of all thofe difiinft

Species, for the Reafons above faid, we have no clear, difi:in6l

Ideas.

§c 13. But
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§. 13. But to return to the Species of cor- ^^^ ^^^^^.^^^^

poreal Subftances. If I fhould afk any one, Epjice that of

whether Ice and IVater were two diftinft Species ^^-^ Species^

of Things, I doubt not but I fhould be anfwer- f/f''''^ -^T

r

, . _ • • -1 Ivater and Ice.
ed in the afnrmative : And it cannot be denied,

but he that fays, they are two diflinft Speciesj is in the right.

But if an EngUJhynan, bred in Jamaica, who, perhaps, had never

feen nor heard of Ice, coming into England in the Winter, find

the Water, he put in his Bafon at l^ight, in a great part frozen

in the Morning, and not knowing any peculiar Name it had,

fhould call it hardened Water ; I afk. Whether this would be

a new Species to him, different from Water ? And, I think, 'it

would be anfwered here. It would not be to him a new Spe-

cies, no more than congealed Jell}'-, when it is cold, is a difiin<5l:

Species, from the fame Jelly fluid and warm ; or than liquid

Gold, in the Furnace, is a diflincft Species from hard Gold in the

Hands of a Workman. And if this be [o, it is pfain, that our

dipin& Species are nothing but d:Jiin6i, complex Ideas, with di-

(linSi Names annexed to them. It is true, every Subflance, that

exilts, has its peculiar Conftitution, whereon depend thofe fenf-

ible Qiulities, and Powers, we obferve in it ; but the rankrn^

of Things into Species, which is nothing but forting them uiv

der feveral Titles, is done by us, according to' the Ideas that we
have of them : Which, tho' fuiHcient to dillinguifh them by

Names, fo that we may be able to difcoorfe of them, when we
have them not prefent before us

;
yet ifwe fuppofe it to be done

by their real, internal Conflitutions, and that Things cxifling

are diftinguiihed by Nature into Species, by real EJfences, ac-

cording as we diftinguifh them into Species by Names, we fhall

be liable to great Miftakes.

$. 14. To diftinguifh fubflantial Beings into. Difficulties a-

Species, according to the ufualSuppofition, that gf"'I^''^'-''t^"^

there are certam, precue EJfences, or Forms of Elfencci.

Things, whereby all the Individuals exilVmg,

are by Nature diftinguifhed into Species, thefe Thin-gs are nc-

cefTary.

Vol. ir. H
f. 15. %7,
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§. 15. F'njl, To be afTured, that Nature, in the Produclion

of Things, always defigns them to partake of certain, regulat-

ed, eltablifhed EJfences, which are to be the Models of all

Things to be produced. This, in that crude Senfe it is ufualiy

propofed, would need fome better Explication, before it can

fully be aflented to.

§. 16. Secondly, It would be necefTary to know, whether Na-

ture always attains that Ejfence, it defigns in the Production

of Things. The irregular and monflrous Births, that in divers

Sorts of x'\nimals have been obferved, will always give us rea-

fon to doubt of one, or both thefe.

§. 1 7. Thirdly, It ought to be determined, whether thofe we

call Monfiers be really a diftinft Species, according to the fcho-

laflic Notion of the Word Species; fince it is certain, that eve-

ry Thing, that exifts, has its particular Conftitution : And yet

we find, that fome of thefe monflrous Produflions have few,

or none of thofe Qiialities, which are fuppofed to refult from,

and accompany the Effence of that Species, from whence they

derived their Originals, and to which, by their Defcent, they

feem to belong.

- . . 6. 18. Fourthly, The real EfTcnces of thok
Onrno7umal ^ -^

-n • o • j

EffeiicesofSiib- Things, which we diltmguiili into Species, and

fiances,notper- as fo dillinguiflicd we name, ought to be known,
jen ColUcTtous

.^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^ ^^ j^^^P j^^^^^ Qf ^}^gj^^ g^^j ^j^^g
of Properties, .

«= . , r r t^ • j.i r^ we are ignorant in thele four Points, the Jup-

fofed real EJfences ofThingsJland us not inflead for the dijlin-

guifhing Suhfances into Species.

§. 19. Fifthly, The only imaginable Help ia this Cafe would

be, that having framed pcrfe(5l, complex Ideas of the Properties

of Things, flowing from their different, real EfTences, we fliould

thereby diftinguWi them into Species. But neither can this be

done ; for being Ignorant of the real Effence itfelf, it is impof-

fible to know all thofe Properties that flow from it, and are fo

. annexed to it, that any one of them being away, we may cer-

tainly conclude, that That Effence is not there, and fo the Thing

is not of that Species. We can never know what are the pre-

cife Number of Properties, depending on the real Effence of

Cold,

I
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CrAdy any one of which failing, the real EfTence of Gold, and

confequently Gold, would not be there, unlefs we knew the

real FiFence of Gold itfelf, and by that determined that Species.

By the Word Gold here, I mull be underftood to delign a parti-

cular Piece of Matter ; v.g. the laft Guinea that was coined.

For, if it (liould Hand here in its ordinaiy Signification for that

complex Idea, which I, or any one elfe calls Gold ; /. e. for the

nominal Effence of Gold, it would be Jargon; fo hard is it to

ihew the various Meaning and ImperfeOion of Words, when

we have nothing e]fe but Words to do it by.

§. 20. By all which it is clear. That our diJiingwJJolng Sub-

fiances Into Species by Names, is not at zWfounded on their real

EJfences; nor can we pretend to range and determine them exaft-

ly into Species, a'ccording to the internal, eflential Differences.

$. 21. But fmce, as has been remarked, we

have need of general Words, tho' wc know not Butfuck aCol-

, , ^rr f rr^t • It J • leaion as our'
the real Elfences or Thmgs ; all we can do, is

p^^^jig [lands

to colleft fuch a Number of fimple Ideas, as by for.

Examination we find to be united together in

Things exifling, and thereof to make one complex Idea. Which,

tho' it be not real the EHence of any Subftance that exifts, is yet

tkefpecifc Effence, to which our Name belongs, and is convert-

ible with it ; by which we may at leal! try the Truth of thefe no-

minal EJfences. For Example, There be that fay, that the Ef-

fence of Body is Extenfion : If it be fo, we can never miftake

in putting the Eflence of any Thing for the Thing itfelf. Let

us then, in Difcourfc, put Extenfion for Body ; and when^ wc

would faj^, that Body moves, let us fay that Extenfion moves,

and fee how it will look. He that Ihould fay that one Extenfion

by impulfe moves znotherExtenfion, would, by the bare Exfref-

fion, fufficiently (licw the Abfurdity of fuch a Notion. The Ef-

fence of any Thing, in refpe£l of us, is the whole complex/^f^,

comprehended and marked by that Name ; and in Subftances,

bcfides the fcveral diftina, fimpic Ideas, that make them up, the

confufed one of Subllance, or of an unknown Support and

Caufe of their Union, is always a part ; and, therefore, the£/

fence of Body is not \)?iXQExtenfion,\i\xt an extended,folid Thing:

and
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and fo to fay an extended, folid Thing moves, or impels an-

other, is all one, and as intelligible, as to fay, Body moves, or

impels. Likewife to fay, that a rational Animal is capable of
Converfation, is all one, as to fay, a Man. But no one will fay,

That Rationality is capable of Converfation, becaufc it makes
not the whole EJJence, to which we give the Name Man.

\- 22. There are Creatures in the World,

Jdeas are^to us
*^^^ '^^^^ Shapes like ours, but are Hairy, and

the Meafures want Language, and Rcafon. There are Na-
ofSpecies; hi. turals amongft us, that have perfeftly our Shape,
fiance m that .

° -
, r r , ^

cfMan. want Kealon, and Iqme or them Language

too. There are Creatures, as 'tis faid, [fit fides

penes authore?n, but there appears no Contradiction that there

fhould be fuch) that with Language, and Reafon, and a Shape

in other Things agreeing with ours, have hairy Tails; others

where the Males have no Beards, and others where the Fe-

males have. If it be afked, Whether thefe be all jMen, or no,

all of human Species ; 'tis plain, the QuelHon refers only to

the nominal Effence : For thofe of them, to whom the Defini-

tion of the Word Man, or the complex Idea fignified by that

Name, agrees, are Men, and the other not. But, if the Enqui-

ry be made, concerning the fuppofed real EJJence, and whe^

ther the internal Conllitution and Frame of thefe feveral Crea-

tures be fpecifically different, it is wholly impoiTible for us to

anfwer, no part of that going into our fpecific Idea ; only we
have Reafon to think, that where the Faculties, or outward

Frame, fo much differs, the internal Conftitution is not exa£l-

ly the fame : But what Difference in the internal, real Confti-

tution, makes a fpecific Difference, it is in vain to enquire;

whilft our Meafure of Species, be, as they are, only our ahfiraSi

Jdeasj which we know ; and not that internal Conftitution,

which makes no part of them. Shall the Difference of Hair

only on the Skin, be a Mark of a different, internal, fpecific

ComTituiion between a Changeling and a Drill, when they agree

in Shape, and want of Reafon and Speech ? And fliall not the

Want of Reafon and Speech he a Sign to us of different, real

Copftitutions and Species between a Changeling and a rcafon-

able
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able Man ? and fo of the reft, if we pretend that the Diftinc-

tion of Species, or Sorts, is fixedly eftablifhed by the real

Frame, and fecretConftitution of Things.

§. 23. Nor let any one fay, that the Power Species not dl-

of Propagation in Animals, by the Mixture of P"g^^J^'^ h
IMale and Female, and in Plants, by Seeds, keeps

the fuppofed, real Species diftinft and entire. For, granting this

to be true, it would help us in the Diftinftion of the Species of

Things no farther than the Tribes of Animals and Vegetables.

What muft we do for the reft ? But in thofe too it is not fuffi-

eicnt : for, if Hiftory lye not, Women have conceived by Drills;

and what real Species, by that Meafure, fuch a Produclion will

be in Nature, will be a new Qiieftion ; and we have Reafon to

think this is not impofrible,rince Mules andjumarts,the one from

the Mixture of an Afs and a Mare, the other from the Mix-

ture of a Bull and a Mare, are fo frequent in the World. I

once faw a Creature that was the Iftue of a Cat and a Rat,

and had the plain Marks of both about it ; wherein Nature

appeared to have followed the Pattern of neither Sort alone,

but to have jumbled them both together. To which, he that

fnall add the monftrous Produiflions, that are fo frequently to

be met with in Nature, will find it hard, even in the Race of

Animals, to determine, by the Pedigree, of what Species every

Animal's IfTue is ; and be at a Lofs about the real Ejjence,

which he thinks certainly conveyed by Generation, and has

alone a Right to the fpecific Name. But farther, if the Species

of Animals and Plants are to be diftinguiflied only by Propa-

gation, muft I go to the Indies to fee the Sire and Dam of the

one, and the Plant from which the Seed was gathered, Ihat pro-

duced the ether, to know whether this be aTyger, or thatTea?

\. 24. Upon the whole Matter, it is evident, Noth fuhpan-
that it is their own Collections of fcnfible tialforj/is.

Qualities, that Men make the EfTences of their feveral Sorts of
Subftances ; and that their real, internal Struftures are not
confidered, by the greateft part of Men, in the forting them.
Much lefs were zx\y fubjiantial Forms ever thought on by any,

but thofe, who have in this one Part of the Word learned the

Language
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Language of the Schools : And yet thofe ignorant Men, who
pretend not any Infight into real EfFences, nor trouble themfelves

about fubftantial Forms, but are content with knowing Things

one from another, by their fenlible Qualities, are often better

acquainted with their Differences, can more nicely diftinguifh

them from their Ufes, and better know what they may expeft

from each, than thofe learned, quick-fighted Men, who look fo

deep into them, and talk fo confidently of fomething more hid-

den and eflential.

§. 25. But, fuppofing that the real Ejjences of
ThefpeclficEf- Subftances were difcoverable, by thofe that

by the Mind. would feverely apply themfelves to that Enqui-

ry, yet we could not reafonably think, that the

ranking of Thhtgs under general Names, ivas regulated by thofe

internal, real Conftitutions, or any Thing elfe, but their obvious

^appearances: Since Languages, in all Countries, have been e-

Itablifhed long before Sciences. So that they have not been

Philofophers, or Logicians, or fuch who have troubled themfelves

about Forms and E/fences, that have made the general Names,

that are in ufe amongft the feveral Nations of Men : But thofe

more, or lefs comprehenfive Terms have, for the moft part, in all

Languages, received their Birth and Signification from igno-

rant and illiterate People, who forted and denominated Things,

by thofe fenfible Qualities they found in them ; thereby to fig-

nify them, when abfent, to others, whether they had any Occa-

fion to mention a Sort, or a particular Thing.

§. 26. Since then it is evident, that we fort

Therefore very ^^^ name Subftances, by their nominal, and not
various andun- , , , , ^.r- 1 rr^i • i

certain. t)y their real Effences; the next Thmg to be

confidered is, how, and by whom thefe EJ/ett-

ces come to be made. As to the latter, it is evident they are

made by the Mind, and not by Nature : For were they Nature's

Workmanfhip, they could not be fo various and different in fe-

veral Men, as Experience tells us they are. For if we will ex-

amine it, we fhall not find the nominal Effence, of any one Spe-

cies of Subftances, in all Men the fame ; no not of that, which

of all others, we are the moft intimately acquainted with. It

could

I
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could not poITibly be, that the abftraft Jdeay to which the Name
Man is given, fhould be different in feveral Men, if it were of

Nature's making ; and that to one it fhould be Animal Rationale,

and to another, Animal irnplwnf, bipes, latis uriguibus. He that

annexes the Name Man, to a complex Idea, made up of Senfe

and fpontancous I.Iotion, joined to a Body of fuch a Shape, has

thereby one EiTence of the Species Man; and he that, upon far-

ther Examination, adds Rationality, has another EiTence of the

Species he calls Man: By which means, the fame individual will

be a true Man to the one, which is not fo to the other. I think,

there is fcarce any one will allow this upright Figure, fo well

known to be the eflential Difference of the Species, Man; and

yet, how far Men determine of the Sorts of Animals, rather

by their Shape, than Defcent, is very vifible : Since it has been

more than once debated, whether feveral human Foetuses fhould

be preferved, or received to Baptifm, or no, only becaufe of the

difference of their outward Configuration from the ordinary

Make of Children, without knowing whether they were not as

capable of Reafon, as Infants cafl in another Mould : Some
whereof, tho' of an approved Shape, are never capable of as

much Appearance of Reafon, all their Lives, as is to be found in

an xA.pe, or an Elephant ; and never give any Signs of being a6t-

cd by a rational Soul. Whereby it is evident, that the out-

ward Figure, which only was found wanting, and not the Fa-

culty of Reafon, which no body could know would be wanting

in its due Seafon, was made cffential to the human Species. The
Learned Divine and Lawier, mufl, on fuch Occafions, renounce

his facred Definition of Animal Rationale, and fubflitute fome

other EfTencc of the human Species. Monfieur Menage fur-

nifhes us with an Example, worth the taking Notice of on this

Occafion. JVhenthe Abbot of St.lslznm, fays he, iwj born, he

hadfo little of the Figure of a Man, that it befpoke him rather a

Monjier. It was forfome time under Deliberation, whether he

fhould be baptized, or no? However, he was baptized, and declared

a Man provifionally, [till Time fhould fhew what he would

prove.] Nature had moulded himfo untowardly, that he was call'-

ed all his Life the Abbot Malotrue, /. e. Ili-fhaped. He was of

Caen.
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Caen. Menaglana |-^. This Child, we fee, \vas very near be-

ing excluded out of the Species of Man, barely by his Shape-

He cicaped very narrowly as he was, and 'tis certain a Figure a

little more oddly turned had calt him, and he had been execut-

ed, as a Thing not to be allowed to pafs for a Man. And yet

there can be no Reafon given, why, if the Lineaments of his

Face had been a little altered, a rational Soul could not have been

lodged in him, why a Vifage foraewhat longer, or a Nofe flat-

ter, or a wider Mouth, could not have confifl:ed,as well as the relt

of his ill Figure, with fuch a Soul, fuch Parts, as made him, dlf-

figured as he was, capable to be a Dignitary in the Church.

$. 27. Wherein then, would 1 gladly know, confills the pre-

cife and umnovable Boundaries cf that Species? It is plain, if we

examine, there is no fuch Thing made by Nature, and ellablifhed

by her amongll Men. The real EfFence of that, or any other

Sort of Subftances, it is evident, we know not ; and, therefore,

are fo undetermined in our nominalEITence,which we make our-

felves, that if feveral Men were to be afked, concerning fome

oddly fhaped Foetus, as foon as born, whether it were a Man, or

no ? It is paft doubt, one fliould meet with different Anfwers

;

Which could not happen, if the nominal Eflences, whereby we
limit and diflinguifh the Species of Subflances,were not made by

Man, with fome Liberty; but were cxaftly copied from pre-

cife Boundaries, fet by Nature, whereby it diftinguiflied all Sub-

ftances into certain Species. Who would undertake to refolve,

what Species that Monfter was of, which is mentioned by Lice-

tus. Lib. I. C. 3. with a Man's Head and Hog's Body? Or thofe

other, which to the Bodies of Men had the Heads of Beafts, as

Dogs,Horfes, 6c. ? If any of thefe Creatures had lived, and could

have fpoke, it would have increafed the Difficulty. Had the up-

per Part, to the middle, been of Human Shape, and all below

Swine ; had it been Murder to deftroy it ? or muft the Bilhop

have been confulted, whether it were Man enough to be admit-

cd to the Font, or no ? As, I have been told, it happened in

France fome Years fince, in fomewhat a like Cafe. So uncer-

tain are the Boundaries of Species of Animals to us, who have

no other Meafures than the complex Ideas of our own coUeft-
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ing : And fo far are we from certainly knowing what a Man is ;

tho', perhaps, it will be judged great Ignorance to make any

doubt about it. And yet, 1 think, I may fay, that the certain

Boundaries of that Species, are fo far from being determined,

and the precifc Number of fimple Ideas, which make the nomi-

nal Effence, fo far from being fettled, and perfeftly known, that

very material I^oubts maj' dill arife about it. And, I imagine^

none of the Definitions of the Word Man, which we yet have,

nor Defcriptions of that Sort of Animal, are fo perfedl and ex-

act, as to fatisfy a conliderate, inquifitive Perfon ; much lefs to

obtain a general Confent, and to be that, which Men would eve-

ry where lUck by, in the Decifion of Cafes, and determining of

Life and Death, Baptifm, or no Baptifm, in Produ(5tions that

might happen.

§.28. But, tho' thefe nD?nmal EJJences of

Suhfiances, are made by the Mind, they are not ^^' "°^ f° ^!''

yet madefo arbttrarily as thoje of mixed Modes. ^^ Modes.

To the making of any nominal Effence, it is ne-

ceffary, F'lrji, That the Ideas whereof it conlifls, have fuch an

Union as to make but one Idea, how compounded foever. Se-

condly, That the particular Ideas fo united be exadtly the fame,

neither more nor lefs. For if two abftraft, complex Ideas, dif-

fer either in Number, or Sorts, of their component Parts^^ they

make two different, and not one and the farp.e Effence. In the

firll: of thefe, the Mind, in making its complex Ideas of Subllan*

ces, only follows Nature ; and puts none together, which are not

fuppufed to have an Union in Nature. No body joins the Voice

of a Sheep, with the Shape of a Horfe ; nor the Colour of Lead,

with the Weight and Fixednefs of Gold, to be tlie com^leTH Ideas

of any real Subftances : Unlefs he has a mind to fill his Head

with Chimeras, and his Difcourfe with unintelligible Words,

Men, oblerving certain Qualities always joined and exifllng to-

gether, therein copied Nature ; and of Ideas fo united, made

their complex ones of Subftances. For, tho' IMen may make

what complex Ideas they plcafe, and give what Names to them

they will ; yet, if they will be underrtooj, when they fpeak of

Things really cxilUiig, they muft, in fomc degree, conform dieir

Vol. II. I Idcat
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Ideas to the Things they would fpeak of; or elfe Mens Lan-

guage will be like that of Babel, and every Man's Words, being

intelligible only to himfelf, would no longer ferve to Converfa-

tion,and the ordinary Affairs of Life, if the Ideas, ihcy (land for,

be not fome way anfwering the common Appearances and A-

greement of Subftances, as they really exift.

^. 29. Secondly, Tho' the Mind of Man, in

J very im-
fyiaking its complex Ideas of Suhjiances, never

puts any together, that do not really, or are not

fuppofed to co-exift, and fo it truly borrows that Union from

Nature
;
yet the Number it combines, depends upon the various

Care, InduJIry, or Fancy of him that makes it. Men generally

content themfelves with fome few, fenfible, obvious Qualities

;

and often, if not always, leave out others as material, and as

firmly united, as thofe that they take. Of fenfible Subflances

there are two Sorts ; one of organized Bodies, which are propa-

gated by Seed ; and in thefe, the Shape is that, which to us is

the leading Quality, and mod: charafteriftical Part, that deter-

mines the Species. And, tiierefore, in Vegetables and Animals,

an extended, folid Subftance, of fuch a certain Figure, ufually

ferves the turn. For, however fome Men feem to prize their

Definition of Animal Rationale, yet ihould there a Creature be

found, that had Language and Reafon, but partook not of the

ufual Shape of a Man, I believe it would hardly pafs for a P/Ian^

how much foever it were Animal Rationale. And if Balaam^^

Afs had, all his Life, difcourfed as rationally as he did once with

his Mafler, I doubt yet, whether any one would have thought

him worthy the Name Man, or allowed him to be of the fame

Species with himfelf. As in Vegetables and Animals it is the

Shape, fo in moft other Bodies, not propagated by Seed, it is

the Colour we moft fix on, and are moft led by. Thus, where

we find the Colour of Gold, we are apt to imagine all the other

Qualities, comprehended in our complex Idea, to be there alfo ;

and we commonly take thefe two obvious Qualities, viz. Shape

and Colour, for fo prefumptive Ideas of feveral Species, that,

in a good Picture, we readily fay tliis is a Lion, and that a Rofe

;

this
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this is a Gold, and that a Silver Goblet, only by the different

Figures and Colours, reprefented to the Eye by the Pencil.

L -10. But, the' this ferves well enoagh for

grofs and confufed Conceptions, and unaccu- ^ ' .^°
_

*
_

Jerve yjr com-
rate ways of Talking and Thinking

;
yet Men ^^^j. Converfe.

are far emtighfrom havir.g agreed on the precife

Number of fimple Ideas, or Qualities, belonging to any Sort of

Things, fignifed by its Name. Nor is it a wonder, fmce it re-

quires much Time, Pains, and Skill, ftrifl Enquiry, and long

Examination, to find out what, and how many, thofe (impleldeas

are, which are conflantly and infeparably united in Nature, and

are always to be found together in the fame Subject. Moft

Men, wanting either Time, Inclination, or Induftry enough for

this, even to forae tolerable degree, content themfelves with

fome few, obvious, and outward Appearances of Things, there-

by readily to diflinguifh and fort them for the common Affairs

of Life : And fo,without farther Examination, give them Names,

or take up the Names already in ufe. Which, tho' in common
Converfation they pafs well enough for the Signs of fome few,

obvious Qualities, co-exiffmg, are yet far enough from compre-

hending, in a fettled Signification, a precilc Number of fimple

Ideas; much lefs all thofe, which are united in Nature. He that

fhall confider, after ^o much Stir about Cettus and Species, and

fuch a deal of Talk of fpecific Differences, how few Words we
have yet fettled Definitions of, may, with Reafon, imagine, that

thofe Forms, which there hath been fo much Noife made about,

arc only Chimeras, which give us no Light into the fpecific Na-

tures of Things. And he, that fhall confider, how far the Names

of Subftances ai'e from having Significations,wherein all who ufe

them do agree, will have Reafon to conclude, that tho' the no-

minal Effences of Subftances are all fuppofed to be copied from

Nature, yet they are all, or mofl of them, very imperfeft. Since

the Compofition of thofe complcxideas are, in feveral Men, very

different •• And, therefore, that thefe Boundaries of Species are as

Men, and not as Nature makes them, if at leaft there are in Na-
ture any fuch prefixed Bounds. It is true, that many particvK.

lar Subftances are fo made by Nature, that they have Agreeaient

and
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and likenefs one with another, and fo afford a Foundation of

being ranked into Sorts. But the forting of Things by us, or

the making of defcrminate Species, being in order to naming

and comprclicrding them under general Terms, I cannot fee

how it can be properly faid, that Nature fets the Boundaries

of the Species of Things : Or, if it be fo, our Boundaries of

Spe Cits are not exaftly conformable to thofe inNature. For we,

having need of general Names for prefent ufe, flay not for a

perfe^V Diicovery of all thofe Qualities, which would beil fhew

us their moft material DiiFerences and Agreements ; but we
ourfelves divide them, by certain, obvious Appearances, into

Species, that we may the eafier, under general Names, com-

municate our Thoughts about them. For having no other

Knowledge of any Subflance, but of the fimple Ideas that are

united in it ; and obferving feveral particular Things to agree

with others, in feveral of thofe fimple Ideas, we make that

CoUeflion our fpecific Idea, and give it a general Name ; that.

In recording our own Thoughts, and in our Difcourfe with

others, we may in one fliort Word defign all the Individu-

als, that agree in that complex Idea, without enumerating

the funple Ideas that make it up ; and fo not wafce our Time

and Breath in tedious Defcriptions ; which we fee they are fain

to do, who would difcourfe of any new Sort of Things, they

have not yet a Name for.

§.31. But, however thefe Species of Sub-

Efences of fiances pafs well enough in ordinary Converfa-
Species, under . , . , . , , . ^ j 1 1

ths ^ajneNa7ne ^^°"' *^ ^^ P'^^"' ^^^^ ^^^ complex Idea, where-

^ery different, in they obferve feveral Individuals to agree, is

by different Men, made very differently ; by

fome more, and others lefs accurately. In fonic, this complex

Idea contains a greater, and in others a fmaller Number of Qua-

lities ; and fo is apparently fuch as the Mind makes it. The

yellow, ffiinning Colour makes Gold to Children : Others add

Weight, Malleablenefs, and Fudbility ; and others yet other

Qualities, wiiich they find joined with that yellow Colour, as

ponftantly as its M'eight and Fufibiiity : For in all thefe, and

the like Qiialities, one has as good a Right to be put into the

complex /^'f^^ of that Subflance, wherein they are all joined,-

as
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as another. And, therefore, different Men, leaving out, or pul-

ing in, feveral fimple Idea^y which others do not, according to

their various Examination, Skill, or Obfervation of that Sub-

jecfl, kave different Effences of Gold, which mui% therefore, be

of their own, and not of Nature's making.

§. 32. If the Number ofJiniph Ideas, that The more r^cTie-

make the nominal Effence of the loweft Species, ^^ f^"*" Itleas

or firft forting of Individuals, depends on the '..•, j=> ' -f tncompiite and
Jllind cfM&n, variouiiy colleding them, it is partiulthejare.

much more evident that they do fo, in the

more comprehenfive Cbffis, v/hich, by the Mafters of Logic

are called Genera. Thefe are complex Ideas defigned imper-

fecl : And it is vifible at firft Sight, that feveral of thofe Qua-

lities, that are to, be found in the Things themfelves are pur-

pofcly left out of generical Ideas. For as the Mind, to make

general Ideas, comprehending feveral Particulars^ leaves out

thofe of Time, and Place, and fuch other, that make them in-

communicable to more than one Individual ; fo to make other

yet more general Ideas, that may comprehend different Sorts,

it leaves out thofe Qualities that diftinguifh them, and puts in-

to its new Colle<ftion, only fuch Ideas, as are common to feveral

forts. The fame Convenience, that made Men exprefs feve-

ral Parcels of yellow Matter coming from Guinea and Peru,

under one Name, fets them alfo upon making of one Name, that

may comprehend both Gold and Silver, and fome other Bodies

of different Sorts. This Is done, by leaving out thofe Quali-

ties, which are peculiar to each Sort ; and retaining a com-

plex Idea, made up of thofe that are common to them all. To
which the Name Aletal being annexed, there is a Genus confti-

tutcd ; the Effence whereof being that abfhaft Idea, containing

only Malleablenefs and Fufibility, with certain Degrees of

Weight and Fixednefs, wherein fome Bodies of feveral Kinds

agree, leaves out the Colour, and other Qualities peculiar to

Gold and Silver, and the other Sorts comprehended under the

Name Metal; whereby it is plain, that Men follow notexadl-

]y the Patterns fet them by Nature, when they make their ge-

neral Ideas of Subllances ; ftnce there is no Body to be found,

which has barely Malleablenefs and Fufibility in it,without other

Qualities^
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Qualities, as infeparable as thofe. But Men, in making their ge-

neral Jdeasy feeking more the Convenience of Language and

quick Difpatch, by fhort and comprehenfive Signs, than the

true and precife Nature of Things, as they exift, have, in the

framing their abflrafV Ideas, chiefly purfued that end, which was

to be furniftied with ftore of g;eneral, and varioufly comprehen-

five Names. So that, in this whole Bufinefs of Genera and

Species, the Genus, or more comprehenfive, is but a partial Con-

ception of what is in the Species, and the Species but a partial

Idea of what is to be found in each Individual. If, therefore,

any one will think, that a Man, and a Horfe, and an Jnimal, and

a Plant, drc. are diflinguiftied by real Eflences, made by Na-

ture, he muft think Nature to be very liberal of thefe real Ef-

fences, making one for Body, another for an Animal, and an-

other for a Horfe ; and all thefe Ejjences liberally beftowed up-

on Bucephalus. But if he would rightly confider what is done,

in all thefe Genera and Species, or Sorts, we fhould find, that

there is no new Thing made, but only more, or lefs compre-

henfive Signs, whereby we may be enabled to exprcfs, in a few

Syllables, great Nambers of particular Things, as they agree

in more, or lefs general Conceptions, which we have framed to

that purpofe. In all which we may obferve, that the more ge-

neral Term is always the Name of a lefs complex Idea ; and

that each Genus is but a partial Conception of the Species com-

prehended under it. So that if thefe abftraft, general Ideas, be

thought to be complete, it can only be in refpecl of a certain,

eftabliflied Relation between them and certain Names, which

are made ufe of to fignify them ; and not in refpeft of any Thing

exifting, as made by Nature.

§. 33. This is adjujled to the true end of

This allac- Speech, which is to be the eafieft and ihorteft

commodatsdto way of communicating our Notions. For thus

Speech. ^^} *^^^ would difcourfe of Things, as they a-

greed in the complex Idea of Extenfion and

Solidity, needed but ufe the Word Body, to denote all fuch. He

that to thefe would join others, fignified by the Words Life,

Senfe, and fpontaneous Motion, needed but ufe the Word Jni-

7nalf
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1

mal, to fignify all which 'partook of thofe Ideas ; and he that

had made a complex Idea of a Body, with Life, Senfe, and Mo-

tion, with the Faculty of Reafoning, and a certain Shape joined

to it, needed but ufe the Ihort Monofyllable Marty to exprefs all

Particulars that correfpond to that complex Idea. This is the

proper Bufmefs of Cejius and Species ; and this Men do, without

any Confideration of real EJfenceSy ovfubfiantial Formsy which

come not within the reach of our Knowledge, when we think

of thofe Things ; nor within the Signification of our Words,

where we difcourfe with others.

$. 3 4.W ERE I to talk with any one, of a Sort
j„p^„cg /^

of Birds I lately faw in St. Jarnes^s Park, about Calfuaris.

three or fourFeet high, with aCovering of fome-

thing between Feathers and Hair, of a dark, brown Colour, with-

outWings, but in the Place thereof, two or three little Branches,

coming down like Sprigs of Spanijh Broom, long great Legs,

with Feet only of three Claws, and without a Tail; I muft make
this Defcription of it, and fo may make others underftand me

:

But when I am told, that the Name of it is CaJJliarlsy I may then

ufe that Word to ftand in Difcourfe for all my complex Idea,

mentioned in that Defcription; tho', by that Word, which i$

now become a fpecific Name, 1 know no more of the real Ef-

fence, or Conllitution of thatSort of Animals, than I did before;

and knew probably as much of the Nature of that Species of

Birds, before I learned the Name, as many EngUJlm^en do of

Swans, or Herons, which are fpecific Names, very well known,

of Sorts of Birds common in England.

\. 35. From what has been faid, it is evi- Men determine

dent, that Men make Sorts of Things . For it ^i^.^°^^L' ,{"'

, . v^ r.m , , , ..^ nance, Cold.
being dinerent Ejjences glone, that make dutc-

rent Species, it is plain, that they who make thofe ablbaft Ideas,

which are the nominal EJfenceSy do thereby make the Species,

or Sort. Should there be a Body found, having all the other

Qualities of Gold, except Malleablenefs, it would, no doubt,

be made a Queftion, whether it were Gold, or no; /. e. whe-

ther it were of that Species. This could be determined only

by that abftra<St Idea^ to which every one annexed the Name
Cold:
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Gold; (o that it would be true Gold to him, and belong to that

Species, who included not Malleablenefs, in his jiominal Ejfence,

llgnified by the Sound Gold ; and, on the other Side, it would

not be true Gold, or of that Species to him, who included

Malleablenefs in his fpecific Idea. And who, I pray, is it tliat

make thefe diverfe Species, even under one and the fame Name,
but Men, that make two different abftrafl Ideas, confilling not

exaftly of the fame Collection of Qualities ? Nor is it a mere

Suppofition to imagine, that a Body may exift, wherein the

other obvious Qualities of Gold may be, without Malleable-

nefs ; fince it is certain, that Gold itfelf, will be fometiraes fo

eager, (as Artifls call it) that it will as little endure the Ham-

mer, as Glafs itfelf. What we have faid, of the putting in, or

leaving Malleablenefs out of the complex Idea, the Name Gold

is by any one annexed to, may be faid of its peculiar Weight,

Fixednefs, and feveral other the like Qualities : For whatfoever

is left out, or put in, it is ftill the complex Idea, to which that

Name is annexed, that makes the Species ; and, as any parti-

cular Parcel of Matter anfwers thzl Idea, fo the Name of the

Sort belongs truly to it ; and it is of that Species. And thus

any Thing is true Gold, perfeft Metal. All which Determinati-

on of the Species, it is plain, depends on the Underftanding of

Man, making this, or that complex Idea.

$. 36. This then, in fhort, is die Cafe: Na-
Nature makes

^^^^ makes jnany partictdar Things, ivhich do a-
the Similitude. ... . r ,-, , ^ ,.

gree one with another, m many leniible Quali-

ties, and probably too, in their internal Frame and Conftitution

:

But it is not this real Efjence, that dillinguifhes them into Spe-

cies ; it \s Men, who, taking occafion from the Qualities they

find united in them, and wherein they obferve often feveral In-

dividuals to agree, range them into Sorts, in order to their Nam-

ing, for the Convenience of comprehenfive Signs; under which

Individuals, according to their Conformity to this, or that ab-

ftraft Idea, come to be ranked, as under Enfigns ; fo that this is

of the Blue, that the Red Regiment j this is a Man, that a Drill

:

And in this, I think, confilts the whole Bufinefs of Genus and

Species.
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§. 37. I DO not deny but Nature, in the con- -^nd conthtuet

flaHt Produftion of particular Beings, makes
\fl^hinzi

^'^

them not always new and various, butvery much

alike, and of kin one to another : But I think it neverthelefs

rruc, that the Boimdarles of the S^tc\es>fivherehy Menfart them,

are made by Men; lince theEflences of the Species, diftinguilh-

ed by ditferent Names, are, as has been proved, of Man's mak-

ing, and feldom adequate to the internal Nature of the Things

they are taken from. So that we may truly fay, fuch a man-

ner of fjrting of Things, is the Workmanship of Men.

5. 38. One Thing, I doubt not, but will

fcem very ftrange in this Doftrine ; which is, . f '^ ^ crJO > ' Idea /i an r.j'

that, from what has been faid, it will follow, fence.

that each abfira^'ldcz., -with aName to it, makes

a diftin^ Specks. But who can help it, if Truth will have k
fo? For fo it muft remain, till fome body can ftiew us the Species

of Things, limited and diflinguiflied by fomething elfe ; and let

us fee, that general Terms iignify not our abflraft Ideas, but

fomething different from them. I w^ould fain know, why a

Shock and a Hound, are not as diftindt Species, as a Spaniel

and an Elephant. We have no olhtr Idea of the different Ef-

fence of an Elephant and a Spaniel, than we have of the dif-

ferent Effence of a Shock and a Hound ; all the effential Dif-

ference, whereby we know and diltinguifh them one from an-

other, coniiffing only in the different ColIe(5lion of fimplc Ideas,

to which we have given thofe different Names.

§. 39. How much the making of Species and Genera ajid

Genera is in order to oeneral Names, and how ^P^'^"^^
^'''' '^

•^ '
.

order to nam*
much general Names are ncccffary, if not to f,;g^

the Being, yet at leaft to the completing of a

Species, and making it pafs for fuch, will appear, befides what

has been faid above, concerning Ice and Water, in a very famili-

ar Example. A filent, and a llriking Watch, are but one Species,

to thofe who have but one Name for them : But he that has the

Name IVatch for one, and Clock for the other, and diflindl, com-

plex Ideas, to which thofe Names belong, to him they are dif-

ferent Species. It will be faid, perhaps, that the inward Comriv-

Voj.. II. K anc©
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ance and Conftitution Is different between thcfe two, which

the Watchmaker has a clear Idea of. And yet, it is plain, they

are but one Species to him, when he has but one Name for them.

For what is fufficient in the inward Contrivance to make a new

Species? There are fome Watches that are made with four

Wheels, others with five : Is this a fpecific Difference to the

Workman? Some have Strings andPhyfies, and others none;

fome have the Balance loofe, and others regulated by a fpiral

Spring, and others by Hog's Brifllcs: Are any, or all of thefe,

enough to make a fpecific Difference to the Workman, that

knows each of thefe, and feveral other different Contrivances, in

the internal Conflitutions of Watches ? It is certain each of thefe

hath a real Difference from the reft ; but whether it be an cllen-

tial, a fpecific Difference, or no, relates only to the complex

Idea, to which the Name Watch is given: As long as they all a-

gree in the Z^f^?,which thatName flands for, and thatName does

not, as a genericalName, comprehend different Species under it,

they are not effentially, nor fpecifically different. But, if any one

will make minuter Divifions, from Differences that he knows

in the internal Frame of Watches, and to fuch precile, com-

plex Ideas, give Names, that fhall prevail, they will then be

new Species to them, who have ihofe Ideas, with Names to

them; and can, by thofe Differences, diflinguifli Watches in-

to thefe feveral Sorts, and then Watch will be a generical Name.

But yet, they would be no diftinft Species to Men, ignorant of

Clock-work, and the inward Contrivances of Watches, who
had no other Idea but the outward Shape and Bulk, with the

marking of the Hours by the Hand. For to them, all thofe

other Names would be but fynonimous Terms for the fame

Idea, and lignify no more, nor no other Thing but a Watch.

Juft thus, I. think, it is in natural Things. Nobody will doubt,

but the Wheels, or Springs (if I may fo fiiy) within, are dif-

ferent in a rational Man, and a Changeling, no more than that

there is- a Difference in the Frame between a Drill and a "Change-

ling. But whether one, or both thcfe Differences, be effential,

or fpecifical, is only to be known to us, by their Agreement,

or Difagreement, with the QOTa^\&-Kjdea tliat the Name Man
(lands
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ftands for: For by that alone can it be determined, whether-

one, or both, or neither of thofe, be a Man, or no.

$. 40. From what has been before faid, we
n , ^ r 1 • I ^ • r Species ofarti-

may lee the Realon ivry, jn the Species of arti- r^j^^ Thwps
f.cial Things, there is generally lej's Confufon Icfs confujal

andUncertainty,than in NaturaL Becaufe an thannahiral.

artificial Thing, being a Produ6lion of a Man> which the Ar-

tificer defigned, and therefore well, knows ^t Iciea of, the

Name of it is fuppofed to fland for no other Idea, nor to im-

port any other EfTence, than what is certainly to be known,

and eafy enough to be apprehended. For the Idea, or Ejfenccy

of the feveral Sorts of artificial Things, confifling, for the moll

part, in nothing but the determinate Figure of fenlible Parts ;

and fometimes Motion depending thereon, which the Artificer

faihions in Matter, fuch as he finds for his Turn ; it is not

beyond the reach of our Faculties to attain a certain Idea there-

of, and fo fettle the Signification of the Names, whereby the

Species of artificial Things are diftinguiflied, with lefs Doubt,

Obfcurity and Equivocation, than we can in Things natural,

whofe Differences and Operations depend upon Contrivances,

beyond the reach of our Difcoverics.

§. 41. I MUbxbe excufed here, if 1 thinker- Artificial

tificialThings are of dijlin^ Species, as well as V'"'r^i
°^^'''

natural: Since I nnd they are as plamly and

orderly ranked into Sorts, by different, abftra6l Ideas, with the

general Names annexed to them, as diftinil one from another,

as thofc of natural Subftances. For, why fliould we not think

a Watch and Pillol, as diflinci: Species one from another, as

a Horfie and a Dog, they being expreffed in our Minds by di-

ftinft Ideas, and to others, by diftinft Appellations ?

§. 42. This is farther to be obfervcd, con-

cerning Subjiances, that they alone, of all our -^/'^f^"^'' ^-

leverai Sorts of Ideas, have particular, or pro- pgj. p\j^yies.

per Names, whereby one only particular Thing

is fignified. Becaufe, in fimple Ideas, Modes, and Relations,

it fcldom happens that Men have Occafion to mention often

this, or that Paiticular, when it is abfcnt. Befides, the greatefl

Part
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Part of mixed Modes, being A£lions which perifli in their

Birth, are not capable of a lifting Duration, as Subflanccs, which

are the Afters; and wherein the 'mv^Xtldeas^ that make up the

complex. UpasJ deflgned by the Name, have a lailing Union.

§. 43. I MUST begPardonof^iy Reader, for

Diffiailty to
j^^^,j j^^.„jj ^^ ^ ^ ^j,.^ Subieft, and,

treat cf IVordif ^ ^
t> j

,

wit^ JVords. perhaps, with feme Obfcurity. Bat I dclire it

may be confidcred, how difficult it is, to lend

another, by Words, into the Thoughts of Things, Jirippcd of thofe

fpecific Differences we give them; Which Things, if I name

not, I fay nothing ; and if I do name them, I thereby rank tliem

into forae Sort, or other, and fuggeft to the Mind the ufual,

abflraft Idea of that Species, and fo crofs my Purpofe. For to

talk of a Man, and to lay by, at the fame time, the ordinary

Signification of the Name Man, which is our complex Idea,

ufually annexed to it; and bid the Reader confider Man, as he is

in himfelf, and as he is really dilVrnguilhed from others, in his

internal Conftitution, or real EfTence, that is, by fomething, he

Knows not what, looks like trifling : And yet thus one mult do,

^ho would fpeak of the fuppofed, real EfTences and Species of

Things, as thought to be made by Nature, if it be but only to

make it underflood, that there is no fuch Thing fignificd by the

general Names, which Subflances are called by, But becaufe it

is difficult, by Jcnow-n, familiar Names, to do this, give me
leave to endeavour, by an Example, to make the different Confir

deraiiorj the I^lind has, of fpecilic Names and Ideas, a little

jnore clear ; and to lliew how tlie complex Ideas of Modes

gre referred, fometjmes to Archetypes in the Minds of other iur

telligent Beings ; or, \yhich is the fame, to the Signification

annexed by others to their received Names ; and fometimes to

no Archetypes at all. Give me leave alio to Ihew how the

Mind always refers its Ideas of Subftances, either to the Sub^

ftances themfclves, or to the Signification of their Names, as

the Archetypes ; and alfo to make plain the Nature of Species,

or Sortipg of Things, as apprehended, and made ufe of by us;

and of fhe EfTences belonging to ihofe Species, which is, per-

haps, of more Moment, to difcover the Extent and Certainty of

pur Knowledge, than we at firft imagine. §. 44.' Let
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§. 44. Let us fuppofe Adam In the State of Jnflancg of

a grown Man, with a qood Underltanding, but '!"''ff^
^'\^''y

,

in a Itrange Country, with all Things new, and ]sjiouph.

unknown about him ; and no other Faculties,

to attain the Knowledge of them, but what one of this Age has'

now. He obfervesZ-^wer/? more melancholy than ufual, and ima-

gines it to be from a Sufpicion he has of hisWife y^<:/i2/;, (whom
he moft ardently loved) that fhe had too much Kindnefs for an-

other Man. Adam difcuurfes thefe his Thoughts to EvCy and

defires her to take care that Adah commit not Folly : And, in

thefe Difcourfes with Eve, he makes ule of thele two new

V/ords, Kinneah and Nhuph. In time, Adam^s Miftake ap-

pears, for he finds Lamech's Trouble proceeded from having

killed a Man : But- yet the two Names, K'mneah and Nionph;

the one (landing for Sufpicion, in a Hulband, of his Wife's

Dlfloyalty to him, and the other, for the Aft of committing

Difloyalty, loft not their diftinft Significations. It is plain, then,

that here were two diftin<5l, complex Ideas of mixed Modes,

with Names to them, two diftinft Species of Aftions, eflential-

ly different ; I afk, wherein confifted the EfTences of thefe two

diftinft Species of Aftions ? And 'tis plain, it confifted in a prc-

cife Combination of Ideas, different in one from the other. I

a(k, whether the complex Idea in Alamos Mind, which he call- .

ed Kinneah, were adequate, or no ? And it is plain, it was

;

for it being a Combination of fimple Ideas, which he, without

any regard to zny Archetype, without refpedl to any Thing as

a Pattern, voluntarily put together, abftrafted and gave the

Name Kinneah to, to exprefs in ftiort to others, by that one

Sound, all the fimple Ideas contained and united in that com-
plex one ; it muft necefiarily follow, that it was an adequate

Idea. His own Choice having made that Combination, it had
all in it he intended it fliould, and fo could not but be perfea,
could not but be adequate, it being referred to no other Arche-
type, which it was fuppofed to reprefent.

§. 45. These Words, Kinneah tind Niouph, by degrees grew
into common Ufe j and then the Cafe was fomewhat altered.

Alam'i Children had the fame Faculties, and thereby the fame

Power
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Power that he had,to make what complex /^/f^j- of mixedModes
they pleafed, in their own Minds, to abftraft them, and make
what Sounds they pleafed the Signs of them: But the Ufe of

Names being to make our Ideas within us known to others,

that cannot be done, but when the fame Sign ftands for the fame

Idea in two, who would communicate their Thoughts, and dif-

courfe together. Thofe, therefore, of Jdu?n''s Children, that

found thefe two Words, Kinneah and Niouph, in familiar Ufe,

could not take them for infignificant Sounds ; but muft needs

conclude, they flood for fomething, for certain Ideas, abftradl

Jdeas^ they being general Names, which abftracl Ideas were

the Eflences of the Species diftinguilTicd by thofc Names. If,

therefore, they would ufe thefe Words, as Names of Species, al-

ready eflablifhed and agreed on, they were obliged to conform

the Ideas in their Minds, fignified by thefe Names, to the Idtasy

that they ftood for, in other I\Iens Minds, as to their Patterns

and Archetypes; and then, indeed, their Ideas of thefe complex

Modes were liable to be inadequate, as being very apt (efpecially

thofe that confifted of Combinations of many fimple Ideas) not

to be exa6tly conformable to the Ideas in other Mens Minds,

ufing the fame Names : Tho' for this there be ufually a Remedy

at Hand, which is, to afk the Meaning of any Word we under-

ftand not, of him that ufcs it : It being as impoflible to know cer-

tainly,what the Words Jealoujy dind Adultery (whiclj, I think, an-

fwer nK3p and 11x3) ftand for in another Man's Mind, with whom

I would difcourfe about them ; as it was impollible, in the Begin-

ing of Language, to know what Kinneah and Niouph flood for, in

another Man's Mind, without Explication, they being voluntary

Signs in every one.

§.46.Let us now alfo confider, after the fame
Injlances of Manner, the Names of SubHances, in their firfl

Zahab"
''

Application. One of y^<:/dim's Children, roving in

the Mountains, lights on a glittering Subflance,

which pleafes his Eye; home he carries it to Jdam^ who, upon

Confideration of it, finds it to be hard, to have a bright, yellow

Colour, and exceeding great Weight. Thefe, perhaps, at firll,

arc all the Qualities he takes notice of in it j and, abflradling this

camples
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complex Idea, confifting of a Subftance, having that pecuftar

bright Yellownefs, and a Weight very great, in Proportion to its

Bulk, he gives it the Name Zahab, to denominate and mark all

Subftances, that have thefe fenfible Qiialities in them. It is evi-

dent now, that in this Cafe, Jdatn afts quite differently from

what he did before, in forming thofe Ideas of mixed Modes, to

which he gave the Name Kinneah and Niouph. For there he put

Ideas together, only by his own Imagination, not taken from tlie

Exigence of any Thing ; and to them he gave Names to deno-

minate all Things, that fhould happen to agree to thofe his ab-

ftradl/Jc-^j-, without confidering whether any fuch Thing did ex-

ift, or no ; the Standard there was of his own making. But, in

the forming his Idea of his new Subftance, he takes the quite

contrary Courfe ; here he has a Standard made by Nature ; and,

therefore, being to reprefent that to himfelf, by the Idea he has

of it, even when it is abfent, he puts in no fimple Idea into his

complex one, but what he has the Perception of, from the

Thing itfelf He takes care that his Idea be conformable to

this Jrchetype, and intends the Name fliould ftand for an Idea

fo conformable.

§. 47. This Piece of Matter, thus denominated Zahab by
Alain, being quite diffeient from any he had feen before, no bo-

dy, I think, will deny to be a diftincl Species, and to have its.

peculiar ElTence ; and that the Name Zahab is the Mark of the

Species, and a Name belonging to all Things, partaking in that

ElTence. But here, it is plain, the Eflence, Adam made the Name
Zahab ftand for, was nothing but a Body hard, fliining, yellow,

and very heavy. But the inquifitive Mind of Man, not content

with the Knowledge of thefe, as I may fay, fuperficial Qualities,

puts Adam on farther Examination of this Matter. He there-

fore knocks and beats it with Flints, to fee what was difcover-

able in the Infide : He finds it yield to Blows, but not eafily fepa-

ratc into Pieces : He finds it will bend without breaking. Is not

now Duflility to be added to his former Idea, and made Part

of the Ejfence of the Species, that Name Zahab ftands for?

Farther Trials difcover Fufibility and Fixednefs. Are not they

alfo, by the fame reafon that any of the others were, to be put

into
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into the complex Idea, fignified by the Name Zahab? If not,

what realbn will there- be fhewn more for the one than the o-

ther ? Ifthefe rauft, then all the other Properties, which any far-

ther Trials fnall difcover in this Matter, ought, by the fame rea-

fon, to make a Part of the Ingredients of the complex /i/(f<2,which

the Name Zahab ftands for, and fo be the EJJcnce of the Species^

marked by that Name. Which Properties, becaufe they are

endlefs, it is plain, that the Idea, made after this Fafhion, by this

Archetype, will be always inadequate.

§. 48. But this is not all, it would alfo fol-

Theirl^e-ismi- j^^^ jj^^j. j.j^g ]Sfames of Subfiances would not
perfcLt, and /-r^,,, x, 11

therefore vari. ^"v have, (as m Truth they have) but would

ous. alfo be fuppofed to have different Significations

,

as ifed by differentMen,which, would veiy much
cumber the Ufe of Language. For if every diflinfl Quality,

that were difcovercd in any Matter by any one, were fuppofed

to make a neceflaiy Part of the complex Idea, fignified by the

common Name given it, it mull follow, that Men mud fuppofe

the fame Word to fignify different Things in different Men;
lince they cannot doubt, but different Men may have difcovered

feveral Qualities in Subftances of the fame Denomination, which

others know nothing of.

§. 49. To avoid this, therefore,they haveyi^p-
Therefore^tofix ^y^^ ^ real Effence belonging to every Species,

real Effetice is
^^^^'^ which thefe Properties all flow, and would

fuppojed. have their Name of the Species fland for that.

But they not having any Idea of that real Ef-

fence in Subftances, and their VV^ords fignifying nothing but the

Ideas they have, that which is done by this Attempt, is only to

put the Name, or Sound, in the Place and Stead of the Thing

having that real Effence, v.-ithout knowing what the real Effence

is ; and this is that which Men do, when they fpeak of Species

of Things, as fuppofing them made by Nature, and diflinguilhed

by real Effences.

,„, . , - - §• ^o« For let us confider, when we affirm.
Which Suppofi-

, ,, , , ^ .

tionis ofno ufe,
*"'^'- ^'' ^°^'-'^ ^^ fixed, either it means that Fix-

ednefs is a Part of the Definition, Part of the no-

minaj
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minal Efience the Word Cold ftands for ; and fo this Affirmati-

on, All Gold is fixed, contains nothing but the Signification of
the Term Gold: Or elfe it means, that Fixednefs, jnot being a

Part of the Definition of the Word Goldf is a Property of that

Siibfbnccitielf ; In which Cafe, it is plain, that the Word GrAd

ftands in the Place of a Subftance, having the real Effence of a

Species of Things, made by Nature. In which way of Subfti-

tution, it has fo confufed and uncertain a Signification, that, tho*

this Propofition, Gold is fixed, be, in that Senfe, an Affirmation

of fomcthing real, yet it is a Truth will always fail us in ita

particular Application, and fo is of no real Ufe, nor Certainty,

For let it be never fo true, that all Gold, i. e. all that has the real

Elfcnce of Gold, is fixed. What ferves this for, whillHve know
not, in this Senle, what is, or is not GoldP For, if we know not

the real Effence of Cold, it is impoflible we fhould know what
Parcel of Matter has that Effence, aiid fo whether it be trus

Cold, or no.

$.51. To conclude: What Liberty Mam
Q^j^clunon.

had at firft to make any complex Ideas of mix-

ed I\Iodes, by no other Pattern, but by his own Thoughts, the

fame have all Men ever fince had. And the lame Neceffuy of

conforming his Ideas of Subftances to Things without him, as

to Archetypes made by Nature, that Adam was under, if he

would not wilfully impofe upon himfclf, the fame are all Men
ever lince under too. The fame Liberty alfo, that Adam had

of affixing any new Name to any Idea, the fame has one {fill

(cfpccialiy the Beginners of Languages, if we can imagine any

fuch) but only with this Difference, that in Places, where Men
in Society have already eltablifhed a Language amongft them,

the Significations of Words are very warily and fparingly to be

altered : Becaufe, Men being furnifhed already with Names for

their 7i/<fdj-, and comn:on Ufe having appropriated known NameS'

to certain Ideas, an aftedted Mifapplication of them cannot but

be very ridiculous. He that hath new Notions, will, perhaps,

venture fometimes on the coining new Terras to exprels them:

But Men think it a Boldnefs, ai^dit is uncertain, whether com-

mon \ik will ever make them pais for current. But in Com-

VoL, IL L municatioa
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munication with others, it is neceflary, that we conform the

JJeas we make the Vulgar Words of any Language ftand for,

to their known, proper Significations, (which I have explained at

large already) or elie to make known that new Signification, we
apply them to.

CHAP. VII.

Of Tarticles.

Particles con- §. i . TT^ E S I D E S Words, which arc Names
nen Parts, or f< ^f j^,^^^^ -^^ ^^^ ^y^^^ ^j^^j.^ ^^^ ^
"whole Setifen- JL-<*'

ces to-yether.
great many others that are made

ufe of, to fignify the Connexion that the Mind

gives to Ickasy or Pt-opojitkns, one -joith another. The Mind, in

communicating its Thoughts to others, does not only need

Signs of the Ideas it has then before it, but others alfo, to fhew,

or intimate fome particular A61ion of its own, at that time, re-

lating to thofe Ideas. This it docsfeveral ways; as/f, and Is

not, are the general Marks of the Mind, affirming, or denying.

But befides Affirmation, or Negation, without which there is in

Words no Truth, or Falfiiood, the Mind does, in declaring its

Sentiments to others, connect not only the Parts of Propoli-

tions, but whole Sentences one to another, with their feveral

Relations and Dependencies, to make a coherent Difcourfe.

§. 2. The Words, whereby it fignifies what
Jii them confijls Connexion it eives to the feveral Affirmations
tkey4rt of-Melt- ,^, . ^ , . . . . .

fpeakm?. ^^^ Negations, that it unites in one continued

Reafoning, or Narration, are generally called

Particles; and it is in the right Ufe of thefe, that more par-

ticularly confifts the Clearnefs and Beauty of a good Stile.

To think well, it is not enough, that a Man has Ideas clear

and diflin6t in his Thoughts, nor that he obfervcs the Agree-

ment, or Dilagreement of fome of them ; but he muft think

in train, and obferve the Dependence of his Thoughts and Rea-

fonings, one upon another. And to exprefs well fuch metho-

dical
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dical and rational Thoughts, he muft have \Vords to/heiv what

Connexion, Rejtnftlm, Difl'indkn, Cppojhion, Einphajis, &c. he

gives to each refpedlive part of his Difcourfe. To miftake in

cny of thefe, is to puzzle, inftead of informing his Hearer; and

therefore it is, that thofe Words, which are not truly, by them-

felves, the Names of any Ideas, are of fuch conftant and indif-

penfible Ufe in Language, and do much contribute to Mens

well expreffing themfelves.

§. 3. This part of Grammar has been, per- They Jheiv

haps, as much ncglcdled, as fome others over- ','''' Keiation

, , , , , r r ^^'^ Mtndgives
diligently cultivated. It is eafy forMen to write, ^^ its oivn

"

one after another, of Cafes and Geyrders, Moods Thought
u

'

and Tenfes, Gerunds and Supines. In thefe, and

the like, there has been great Diligence ufed ; and Particles

themfelves, in fome Languages, have been, with great fhew of

Exaclnefs, ranked into their feveral Orders. But, tho' Prepojl'

iions and Conjimflions, &c. are Names well known in Grammar,

and the Particles contained under them carefully ranked 'into

their diftinclSub-divilions; yet, he who would fhew the rightUfe

of Particles, and what Significancy and Force they have, muft

take a little more Pains, enter into his own Thoughts, and ob-

ferve nicely the feveral Poftures of his Mind in difcourflng. J

§. 4. Neither is it enough, for the explaining of thefe

Words, to render them, as is ufual in Diflionaries, byAVords

of another Tongue, which come neareft to their Signification:

For what is meant by thern, is commonly as hard to be undcr-

ftood in one, as another Language. They arc all Marks rffome

J^tion, or Intimation of the Mind; and, therefore, to underftarid

them rightly, the feveral Views, Pofcures, Stands, Turns, Li-

mitations, and Exceptions, and feveral other Thoughts of the

Mind, for which we have cither none, or very deficient Names^

are diligently to be ftudied. Of thefe, there are a great Varie-

ty, much exceeding the Number of Particles, that mod Lai>

guages have to exprefs them by ; and, therefore, it is not to be

wondered, that molt of thefe Particles have diverfc, and fome-

times almoft oppofite Significations. In the Hebrew Tonguq,

there is a Panicle confilling but of one finglc Letter, of which

there
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there are reckoned up, as I remember, Seventy, I am fure above

Fifty ieveral Significations.

§. 5. BUT is a Particle, none more famili-

Jnjtafice m
^^ j^ ^^j. j^anguage; and he that fays it is a dif-

cretive Conjunftion, and that it anfwers Sed in

Latin, or Mais in French, thinks he has fufficiently explained it.

But it fcems to me to intimate feveral Relations, the Mind

gives to the feveral Propofitions, or Parts of them, which it

joins by this Monofyllable.

Firft, BUT to fay no more: Here it intimates a Stop of the

Mind, in the Courfe it was going, before it came to the End

of it.

Secondly, I fa"jj BUTtivo Plants: Here it fliews, that the

Mind limits tlie Senfe to what is cxprefTed, with a Negation of

all other.

Thirdly, You pray ; BUT it is not thai God would bring you

I0 the true Religion

f

Fourthly, BUT that he would confirm you in your own. The

firfl: of thefe BUTS intimates a Suppojition in the Mind of fome-

thing othenvife than it fhould be ; the latter ftiews, that the

Mind makes a direct Oppofition between that, and what goes

before it,

Fifthly, JllJnimals have Senfe; BUT a Dog is an Animal:

Here it fignifies little more, but that the latter Propofition is

joined to the former, as the Minor of a Syllogifm.

§. 6. To thefe, I doubt not, might be added

ht)!^htf^'' ^ S'^^^'^ "^^"y ^^^^"^ Significations of this Par-

toiichidhere, tJ^^l^^j if it were my Bnfinefs to examine it in

its full Latitude, and confider it in all the Places

It is to be found, which if one fhould do, I doubt, whether, in

all thofe Manners it is made ufe oY, it would deferve the Title

of Difcretive, which Grammarians give to it. But I intend not

liere a full Explication of this fort of Signs. The Inftances

1 have given, in this one, may give Occafion to refle£l up-

on their Ufe and Force in Language, and lead us into the

Contemplation of feveral Anions of our Minds in difcourf.

ing, which it has found a way to intimate to others, by thefe

Particlesi
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Particles; fome whereof conftantly, and others in certain

Conftruclions, have the Scnlb of a whole Sentence contained

in them.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Ahftrat} and Concrete Terms,

i. I. ^

I
^ HE ordinary Words of Language, AhjlraEiTenm,

I and our common Ufe of them,
^^t predieable

JL
, .

one of another^
would have given us Light into and why.

the Nature of our Idtas, if they had been but

confidered with Attention. The Mind, as has been fhewn, has

a Power to abfh a^ its Ideas, and lb they become Eflences, ge-

neral EfTences, whereby the Sorts of Things are diltinguiflied.

Now, each abitra^t Idea being dirtin6>, fo that of any two, the

one can never be the other, the Mind will, by its intuitive

Knowledge, perceive their Difference ; and, therefore, ii4

Propofitions, no two whole Ideas can ever be affirmed one of

another. This we fee in the common Ufe of Language^

which permits wcf ar.y tu'O ahjira^ Words, or Names cf ab-

jlra£i Ideasy to be a^rmed one of another. For how near of

kin foever they may feem to be, and how certain foever it is,

that Man is an Animal, or Rational, or White, yet every one,

at firft hearing, perceives the Falfhood ofthefe Propofitions,

Humanity is Animaliiy, or Rationality, or Whitenefs.' And this

'is as evident, as any of the moll allowed Maxims. All onr

Affirmations then are only inconcrete, which is the affirming,

not one abftraft Idea to be another, but one abftraft Idea to be

joined to another; which abftrafl: /^f^/, in Subftances, maybe
of any Sort ; in all the relt, are little elfe but of Relations; and

in Subftances, the moft frequent are of Powers: v. g. AMan is

JVhite^ fignifies, that the Thing, that has the EfTence of a Man,

has alfo in it the ElTence of Whitcnefs, which is nothing, but

a Power to produce ihcldea of Whitenefs in one, whofe Eyes

can difcover ordinary Obje^ls j or a Man is rational, fignifies,

that
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that the fame Thing that hath the Eflence of a Man, hath alfo

ink the Eflence of Rationahty, /. e. a Power of Rcafoning.

§. 1. This Diftinftion of Names, fliews us
They JJyew the

^jf-^ ^j^^ DifFerence of our Ideas .• For, if we ob-
iJijference of

our Ideas.
"* ^^^^^ them, we {hall find, that om /imple Ideas

have alUhJlra&, as well as ConcreteNames ; the

one whereof is (to fpeak the Language of Grammarians) a Sub-

ftantive, the other an Adjective; as Whitenefs, White; Sweet-

nefs. Sweet. The like alfo holds in our Ideas of Modes and Re-

lations; as Jufiice, Jufl: ; Equality, Equal ; only with this Differ-

cnce,thatfome of the ConcreteNames of Relations, amongft Men
chiefly, are Subflantives ; ^sPaiernltas, Paler; whereof it were

eafy to render a Reafon. But, as to our Ideas of Sub/lances, we
have very few, or no abJJra^ Names at all. For, tho' theSchools

have introduced Jnimalltasy Humanitas, Corporietas, and fome

others
; yet they hold no Proportion with that infinite Number

of Names of Subftances, to which they never were ridiculous

enough to attempt the coining of abftraft ones ; and thofe few

that the Schools forged, and put into the Mouths of their Scho-

lars, could never yet get Admittance into common Ufe, or obtain

tlie Licence of public Approbation. Which feems to me at leaft

to intimate theConfeffion of all Mankind, that they have noldeas

of the real Eflences of Subftances, fince they have not Names

for fuch Ideas: Which no doubt they would have had, had not

their Confcioufuefs to therafelves, of their Ignorance of them,

kept them from fo idle an Attempt. And, therefore, tho' they

had Ideas enough to difiinguifli Gold from a Stone, and Metal

from Wood
; yet they but timoroufly ventured on fuch Terms,

as Aurietas and Saxietas, Metallletas and Lignietas, or the like

Names, which fhould pretend to fignify the real Eflences of

thofe Subftances, whereofthey knew they had no Ideas. And,

indeed, it was only the Dodlrine offubjiantial Forms, and the

Confidence of miftaken Pretenders to aKnowledge that they had

not, which firft coined, and then introduced Jnimalltas, and

Humanitas, and the like j which yet went very little farther

than their own Schools, and could never get to be current

amongfl: underfianding Men. Indeed, Humanitas was a Word
familiar
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familiar amongft the Romans^ but in a far different Senfe, and

ftood not for the abftraft Effence of any Subftance ; but was the

abftraft Name ofa Mode, and its Concrete ^^w<2M«y, ixotHomo,

CHAP. IX.

Of the Imperfeciion of Words,

§. I. T~^ROM what has been fald in the fore- Words are ufed

JP goi"g Chapters, it is eafy to perceive fi^'
recording^

*^
, - r n • 1 • • X ^nd C07nmuni-

what Imperfection there is in Lan- ^^^^-^^ ^^^^

guage, and how the very Nature of Words Thoughts.

makes it almofl: unavoidable for many of them

to be doubtful and uncertain in their Significations. To ex-

amine the Perfeftion, or Imperfeciion ofWords, it is nccefla-

ry firfl to confider their Ufe and End : For, as they are more, or

lefs fitted to attain that, fo are they more, or lefs perfe-fl. We
have, in the former Part of this Difcourfe, often, upon Occafl-

on, mentioned a double Ufe of Words.

Firfl, One for the recording of our own Thoughts.

Secondly
f
The ojfher for the communicating ofour Thoughts

to others.

$. '2. As to the firft of thefe,/or the recording Jay Words will

our own Thoughts, for the help of our own Me-
7^''^^^^^^'^°'' '

mories, whereby, as it were, we talk to our-

feives, any Words will fcrve the Turn. For, fince Sounds are

voluntary and indifferent Signs of any Ideas^ a Man may ufe

what Words he pleafes, to fignify his own Ideas to himfelf; and

there will be no Imperfedlion in them, if he conflantly ufe the

fame Sign for the fame Idea; for then he cannot fail of having

his Meaning underftood, wherein confifls the right Ufe and Per-

fedion of Language.

§. 3. Secondly, As to Communication ofWards^ Covimuii'tcation

that too has a double Ufe. byWords, Civil,

I. Qvil
ormiofophi.

II. Phllrfophicah
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fiijl^ Bi"^ their Civil Ufe, I mean fuch a Communication of

Thoughts and Ideas by Words, as may ferve for the upholding

common Converfation and Commerce, about the ordinary At-

fairs and Convcniencies of Civil Life, in the Societies of Men
one araongft another.

Secondly, By the Philofophlcal Ufe of Words, I mean fuch

an Ufe of them, as may ferve to convey the precifc Notions of

Things, and to exprefs, in general Propofitions, certain and

undoubted Truth?, which the Mind may reft upon, and be fa-

tisfied with, in its fearch after true Knowledge. Thefe two Ufes

ai-e veiy diftinft ; and a great deal lefs Exaftnefs will ferve in

the one than in the other, as we fhall fee in what follows.

§. 4. The chief End of Language, in Com-

7he Jmperfec- munication, being to be underftood. Words
lion ofJVords,

I'gj.^g ^^^ ^^gji £-Qj. j}^^^ gj^j neither in Civil, nor
H the doubtful-

iiefoftheirSig- Philofophical Difcourfe, when any Word does

nificatiojt. not excite in the Hearer the fame Idea which it

flands for in the Mind of the Speaker. Now,
fince Sounds have no natural Connexion with our Ideas, but

have all their Signification from the arbitrary Impofrtion of

Men, the Doiibifulnefs and Uncertainty of their Signification,

which is the Imferfe6lion we are here fpeaking of, has its Caufc

more in the Ideas they ftand for, than in any Incapacity there

is in one Sound, more than in another, to fignify any Idea:

For in that regard they are all equally perfcft.

That then which makes Doubtfulncfs and Uncertainty in

the Signification of fome, more than other Words, is the Differ-

ence of Ideas they ll:and for.

\. 5. Words having naturally no Significa-

^r'^^^falon^
tlon, the Idea, which each ftands for, muft be

learned and retained by thofe, who would ex-

change Thoughts, and hold intelligible Difcourfe with others,

in any Language. But this is hardefl to be done, where,

Firfi, The Ideas, they ftand for, are very complex, and made

up of a great Number oi Ideas put together.

Secondlyf Where the Ideas, they ftand for, have no certain

Connexion in Nature ; and fo no fettled Standard, any where

in Nature exiftmg, to reifcify and adjuft them by. Third'
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Thirdly, Where the Signification of the Word is referred

to a Standard, which Standard is not eafy to be known.

Fourthly, Where the Signification of the Word, and the real

EfTence of the Thing, are not exaftly the fame.

These are Difficulties that attend the Signification of feve-

ral Words, that are intelligible. Thofe, which are not intelli-

gible at all, fuch as Names (landing for any firaple Ideas, which

another has not Organs, or Faculties to attain; as the Nam^s
of Colours to a blind Man, or Sounds to a deaf INIan, need

not here be mentioned.

In all thefe Cafes we fhall find an Imperfection in Words,

which I fliall more at large explain, in their particular Applica-

tion to our feveral Sorts of Ideas.' For, if we examine them,

we fliall find, that the Names ofmixed Modes are mojl liable to

Doubtfulnefs and ImperfeSiion, for the tiuo frji of thefe Reafws

;

tind the Names of SubJIances chiefly for the two latter.

^. 6. Firft . The Names of mixed Modes _., », ^
\. The Names of

are many of them liable to great Uncertainty f^iixed Modes

and Obfcurity in their Signification. doubtful.

I. Becaufe of that great Compofitlon thefe Firft, Becaufi

complex Ideas are often made up of. To make ^^
^^^P^^

-^

Words ferviceable, to the end of Communi- r^ complex.

cation, it is neccflary (as has been faid) that

they excite in the Hearer exaftly the fame Idea, they fiand

for in the Mind of the Speaker. Without this, Men fill one an.*

other's Heads with Noife and Sounds ; but convey not thereby

their Thoughts, and lay not before one another their Ideas,

which is the End of Difcourfe andLanguage. But, when aWord
ftands for a very complex Idea, that is compounded and decom-

pounded, it is not eafy for Men to form and retain that Idea ^o

exaftly^ as to make the Name, in common Ufe, Hand for the

fame precifc Idea^ without any the leaft Variation. Hence it

comes to pafs, that Mens Names of very compound Ideas,

fuch as for the moft part are moral Words, have feldom, in two

different Men, the fame precife Signification ; fmce one Man's

complex Idea feldora agrees witli another's, and often differs

Vol. II. M from
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from his own, from that which he had Yeflerday, or will have

To-morrows

§. 7. II. Becaufe the Names of mixed Modes

^

Secondly, Bs- for the mofl; part, ivant Standards in Nature,

''^^St -1 T^ whereby Men may reflify and adjull their Sig-

nifications ; therefore they are very various and

doubtful. They are xA-lfemblages of Ideas, put together at the

Pleafure of the Mind, purfuing its own Ends of Difcourfe, and

fuited to it's own Notions ; whereby it defigns not to copy any

Thing really exifirng, but to denominate and rank Things, as

they come to agree, with x^aoit Archetypes , or forms it has made.

He that firft brought the Word Sham, Wheedle, or Banter, in

ufe, put together, as he thought fit, thofe Ideas he m.ade it fland

for: And, as it is with any new Names of Modes, that are now

brought into any Language ; fow^as it with the old ones, when

they were fiift made ufe of. Names, therefore, that ftand for

Colledions of Ideas, which the Mind makes at pleafure, mud
needs be of doubtful Signification, when fuch Collections are

no where to be found conftantly united in Nature, nor any Pat-

terns to be fhewn, whereby JMen may adjuft them. What the

V^Qxdi Murder, or Sacrilege, Sec. fignifics, can never be known

from Things themfelves : There be many of the Parts of thofe

complex Ideas, which are not vifible in the Aftion itfelf : The

Intention of the Mind, or the Relation of holy Things, which

make a Part of Murder, or Sacrilege, have no nece/Fary Con-

nexion with the outward and vifible Adion of him that com-

mits either ; and the pulling the Trigger of the Gun, with which

the Murder is conamitted, and is all the Action, that perhaps is

vifible, has no natural Connexion with thofe other Ideas, that

make up the complex one, named Murder. They have their

Union and Combination only from the Underftanding, which

unites them underoneName: But uniting themwithoutanyRule,

or Pattern, it cannot be but that the Signification of the Name,
that ftands for fuch voluntary Colledlions, fiiould be often vari-

ous in the Minds of different Men, who have fcarce any fiand-

ing Rule to regulate themfelves, and tiieir Notions by, in fuch ar-

bitraiy Ideas.

> 8. Ir

I
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§. 8. It is true, common Ufe, that is the Rule Propriety ?iot a

of Propriety, may be fuppofed here to afford /''ffi^'^n^R^me.

fome Aid, to fettle the Signification of Lan-
'

guage ; and it cannot be denied, but that in fome Meafure it

does. Common Ufe regulates the Meaning of Words pretty well

for common Converfation; but no body having an Authority

to eftabiifh the precife Signification of Words, nor determine to

what Ideas any one fhail annex them, common Ufe is not fufifici-

ent to adjuft them to philofophicalDifcourfes; there being fcarce

any Name, of any very complex Jdea^ (to fay nothing of others)

which, in common Ufe, has not a great Latitude, and which,

keeping within the Bounds of Propriety, may not be made the

Sign of far different Ideas. Befides, the Rule and Meafure of

Propriety itfelf being no where eflabliflied, it is often Matter of

Difpute, whether this, or that way of ufing a Word, be Propri-

ety of Speech, or no. From all which, it is evident, that the

Names of fuch kind of very complex Ideas, are naturally liable

to this Impcrfeftion, to be of doubtful and uncertain Significa-

tion ; and even in Men, that have a Mind to underftand one

another, do not always ftand for the fame Idea in Speaker and

Hearer. Tho' the Names Glory and Gratitude be the fame in e-

very Man's Mouth, through a whole Country; yet the complex,

colleclive Idea^ which every one thinks on, or intends by that

Name, is apparently very different in Men ufing the fame Lan-

guage.

§. 9. The way alfo, wherein the Names of The way of

mixed Modes are ordinarily learned^ does not a h'armng thefe

!• 1 .J , ^ , r 1 r r 1 • r,- NajHCi COlltft'
little contribute to the Doublfdnefs of their Sig-

^,^^^^ ^,/^^ ^^ ^^^^y

nifcation. For if we will oblerve how Children Doubtfulnefs.

learn Languages, we fliall find, that to make
them underftand what the Names of fimple Ideas, or Subftances

ftand for. People ordinarily (hew them the Thing, whereof they

would have them have the Idea; and then repeat to them, the

Name that ftands for it, as White, Szueet, Milk, Sugar, Cat, Dog.

But as for mixed Modes, efpecially the moft material of them,

moral Words, the Sounds are ufually learned firft; and then to

know what complex Ideas they ftand for, they are either behold-

en
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en to the Explication of others, or (which happens for the mofl

part) are left to their o\vn Obfervation and Indufby ; which be-

ing little laid out in the Search of the true and precife Meaning

of Names, thefe moral Words are, in mod T^Iens Mouths, little

more than bare Sounds ; or, when they have any, it is for the

moft part hut a very loofe and undetermined, and confequently

obfcure and confuted Signification. And even thofe themfelves,

who have with more Attention fettled their Notions, do yet

hardly avoid the Inconvenience, to have them Ibnd for com-

plex Ideas, different from thofe which other, even intelligent

and ftudious Men, make them the Signs of. Where fhall one find

any, either cofttroverJialDebafe,orfamiliarDi/cour/e,concermng

Honour, Faith, Grace, Religion, Church, hc.whtxcm it is not eafy

to obferve the different Notions Men have of them ? which is

nothing but this, that they are not agreed in the Signification

of thofe Words ; nor have in their Minds the fame complex

Ideas, which they make them (land for ; and fo all the Conteffs

that follow thereupon, are only about the Meaning of a Sound.

And hence we fee, that in the Interpretation of Laws, whe-

ther Divine, or Human, there is no End ; Comments beget

Comments, and Explications make new Matter for Explicati-

ons: And of limiting, dillinguifliing, varying the Signification

of thefe moral Words, there is no End. Thefe /if^j of Mens

making, are, by Men, flill having the fame Power, multiplied in

infin7tu7n. Many a Man^ who was pretty svell latijfied of the

I-leaning of a Tcj-t of Scripture, or Claufe in the Code, at firfl:

reading, has, by coniiilting Commentators, quite loft the Senfe of

it, and by thofe Elucidations, given Rife, or Increafe to his

Doubts, and drawn Obfcurity upqn the Place. I fay not this,

that I think Commentaries naedlels ; but to fhew how imcer-

tain the Names of mixed ?.Iodes naturally are, even in the

Mouths of thofe, who had both the Intention and the Faculty

of fpeaking, as clearly as Language was capable to exprefs their

Thoughts.

(). ID. What Obfcurity this has unavoidably
fle7ice una- brought upon the Writings of I\Ien, who have
^oidubUObfcu- .. ,^. '^

, , ,.^ V,
liv°d in remote Ages, and dmerent Countries,

U
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it will be needlefs to take notice ; fince the nu- rity In Antlent

merous Volumes of learned Men, employing -^^'^"Of^^

their Thoughts that way, are Proofs more than enough to fhew

what Attention, Study, Sagacity, and Reafoning are required, to

find out the true Meaning ofAntient Authors. But there being

noWritings we have any great Concernment to be very follicit-

ous about the Meaning of, but thofe that contain either Truths

we are required to believe, or Laws we are to obey, and draw

Inconveniences on us, when we miftake, or tranfgrefs, w^e may
be lefs anxious about the Senfe of other Authors; who writ-

ing but their own Opmions, we are under no greater necellity

to know them, than they to know ours. Our Good, or Evil,

depending not on their Decrees, we may fafely be ignorant of

their Notions : And, therefore^ in the reading of them, if they

do not ufe their Words with a due Clearnefs and Perfpicuity, we
may lay them afide, and, without any injuiy done them, re-

Iblve thus with ourfelves,

iS/ non vis inteU'igty dcbes f^fgi'gi.

§. II. If the Signification of the Names of Names of Suh-

mixed Modes be uncertain, becaufe there are -^ff^^' "t- .

aoitbtful iiigni^
no real Standards exiting in Nature, to which ficatlon.

thofe Ideas are referred, and by which they

may be adjufted, the Names ofSubjtances are ofa doubtfvi Signi-

fcation, for a contrary Reafon, viz. becaufe the Ideas, they ftand

for, are fuppofed conformable to the Reality of Things, and arc

referred to Standards made by Nature. In our Ideas of Sub-

ftances we have not the Liberty, as in mixed Modes, to frame

what Combinations we think fit, to be the charafterii'tical Notes,

to rank and denominate Things by. In thefe we muft: follow

Nature, fuit our complex Ideas to real Exiftcnces, and regulate

the Signification of their Names by the Things themfclves, if

we will have our Names to be the Signs of them, and fiand for

them. Here, it is true, we have Patterns to follow; but Pat-

terns that ^v:41l make the Signification of their Names very un-

certain: ForNames muft be of a very unfteadyand variousMean-

ing, iftlje Ideas, they ftand for, be referred to Standards without

us.
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us, that either cannot be known at all, or can be known but imper-

fe^ly and uncertainly.

§. 1 2. The Names ofSubjiances havey as has
Names ofSub- ^een fhewed, a double Reference in their ordi-
jtances refer-

' '

redy Firft, To n^'T Ufe.

real Ejfen cesy Flrjly SoMET IM E s they are made to ftand for,

k \w'^""^
^ ^^^ ^'^ their Signification is fuppofed to agree to,

The real Ccnjlltution of Things, from which all

their Properties flow, and in which they all centre. But this real

Confutation, or (as it is apt to be called) Eflence, being utterly

unknown to us, any Sound that is put to (land for it, mult be ve-

ry uncertain in its Application; and it will be impoffible to know
what Things are, or ought to be called an Horje^ or Jntlmony,

when thofe Words are put for real Eflences, that we have no /-

deas of at all. And, therefore, in this Suppofition, the Names

of Subflances being referred to Standards that cannot be known,

their Significations can never be adjufted and eftablifhed by thofc

Standards.

§.13. Secondly, The fimple Ideas, that are

Secondly, To found to co-exifi hi Subflances, being that which
eo-exijllns

J .1 > a

Qualities liihich
^^^'^ Names immediately fignify, thefe, as unit-

arc known but ed in the feveral Sorts of Things, ^rf the proper

imperfeitly. Standards to which their Names arc referred,

and by which their Significations may beft be reftified. But

neither will thefe Archetypes fo well ferve to this Purpofe, as to

leave thefe Names, without very various and uncertain Signi-

fications. Becaufe thefe fimple Ideas, that co-exifi:, and are

united in the fame Subjeft, being veiy numerous, and having

all an equal Right to go into the complcK, fpecifc Idea, which

the fpecific Name is to ftand for, Men, tho' they propofe to

themfelves the very fame Subject to confider, yet frame very dif-

ferent Ideas about it ; and fo the Name, they ufe for it, una-

voidably comes to have, in feveral Men, very different Signifi-

cations. The fimple Qualities, which make up the complex

Ideas, being mofi of them Powers, in relation to Changes,

which they are apt to make in, or receive from other Bodies,

are almoft infinite. He that fhall but obferve, what a great

Variety
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Variety of Alterations, any one of the bafer Metals is apt to re-

ceive, from the different Application only of Fire ; and how

much a greater Number of Changes any of them will receive,

in the Hands of a Chymift, by the Application of other Bodies,

will not think it ftrange, that I count the Properties of any

fort of Bodies not eafy to be coUefted, and completely known,

by the ways of Enquiry, which our Faculties are capable o£

They being, therefore, at leaflfo many, that no Man can know

the precife and definite Number, they are differently difcovered

by diffei'ent Men, according to their various Skill, Attention, and

Ways of handling; who, therefore, cannot chufe but have differ-

ent Ideas of the fame Subftanccs, and, therefore, make the Signi-

fication of itscommonName,very various and uncertain. For the

complex Ideas of Subftances, being made up of fuch fimple ones

as are fuppofed to co-exift in Nature, every one has a right to put

into his complex Idea, thofe Qualities he has found to be united

together. For tho' in the Subflance, Cold, one fatisfics himfelf

with Colour and Weight, yet another thinks Solubility in Aqua

Reg'ia as neceffary to be joined with that Colour, in his Idea of

Gold, as any one does its Fufibility; Solubility in Aqua Re-

gia being a Quality as conrtantly joined with its Colour and

Weight, as Fufibility, or any other; oth-ers put in its Ductility,

or Fixednefs, ic. as they have been taught by Tradition, or

Experience. Who of all thefe has eilablhhed the right Signifi-

cation of the Word Cold? Or who fhall be the Judge to deter-

mine ? Each has his Standard in Nature, which he appeals tQ,

and with Reafon thinks, he has the fame right to put into his

complex Idea, lignified by the Word Cold, thofe Qualities,which

upon Trial he has found united; as another, who has not fo well

examined,has to leave them out; or a third,who has made other

Trials, has to put in others. For the Union in Nature of thefe

Qualities, being the true Ground of their Union in one complex
Idea, who can fay, one of them has more Reafon to be put in,

or left out, than another ? From whence it will always unavoid-

ably follow, that the complex Ideas of Subftances, in Men ufing

the fame Name for them, will be very various; and fo the Signi-

fications of thofe Names very uncertain.

^. I4.BeSID£S,
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§. 14. Besides, there isfcarce any particular Thing exifting,

which, in fome of its fimple Ideas, does not communicate with a

greater, and in others with a lefs Number of particular Beings

:

Who (hall determine in this Cafe, which are thofe that are 'to

make up the precifeColleftion,that is to be fignifiedby the fpecific

Name ; or can with any jufl Authority prcfcribe, which obvious,

or common Qualities are to be left out; or which morefecret,

or more particular, arc to be put into the Signification of the

Nameof any Subftance ? All which, together, feldom, or never

fail to produce that various and doubtful Signification in theNames

of Si'hpances, which caufesfuch Uncertainty, Difputcs, or Mif-

takes, when we come to a Philofophical Ufe ofthem.

§. 15. It is true, as to civil and common Con-

pefekm they
'"^^^/'^^'^^"y ^he general Names of Subfiances, re-

muy fervs for gulatcd in their ordinary Signification, by fome
Civil, but not obvious Qualities, (as by the Shape and figure,

fophtcal Ufe
'^^ Things of known, feminal Propagation, and

in other Subftances, for the moft part, by Co-

lour, joined with fome other fenfible Qualities) du well enough

to defign the Things Men would be underflood to fpeak of: And

fo they uibally conceive well enough the Subftances, meant by

the Word Gold, or yuppie, to diftinguifh the one from the other.

But in Philrf'jphical Enquiries and Debates, where general Truths

are to be cllabliflied, and Confcquences drawn from Pofitions

laid down *, there the precife Signification of the Names of Sub-

ftances will be found, not only mi to be well eflablifhed, but alfo

very hard to be fo. For Example, he that Ihall make I\lalleable-

nefs, or a certain Degree of Fixednefs, a part of his complex/^r^

oi' CjjU,ma.y make Propofitions conccrningGold, and drawCon-

fequences from them, that will truly and clearly follow from

Cold, taken in fuch a Signification: But yet fuch as another Man
can never be forced to admit, nor be convinced of their Truth,

who makes not Malleablenefs, or the fame Degree of Fixednefs,

part of that complex Idea, that the Name Cold, in his Ufe of it,

Hands for.

5. 16. This
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\, 1 6. This Is a natural, and almoft unavoid-

able Imperfedlion in almofi: all the Names of ^"fl^^c'> Li~

Siibftances, in all Languages whatfoever, which

Men will eafily find, when once palTing from confufed, or loofe

Notions, they come to more flri<St and clofe Enquiries. For then

they will be convinced how doubtful and obfcure thofe Words
are in their Signification, which in ordinary Ufe appeared very

clear and determined. I was once in a Meeting of very learned

and ingenious Phyficians, where by chance there arofe a Quef-

tion, Whether any Liquor parted through the Filaments of the

Nerves ? The Debate having been managed a good while, by

Variety of Arguments on both fides, I (who had been ufed to

Ibfpect, that the grcateft part of Difputes were more about the

Signification of Words, than a real Difference in the Conception

of Things) defired, That before they went any farther on in this

Difpute, they would firfl: examine, and eftablifli among them,

what the Word Liquor fignify'd. They at firft were a little

furprifed at the Propofal; and had they been Perfons lefsinge-

Tiious, they might, perhaps, have taken it for a very frivolous, or

extravagant one : Since there was no one there, that thought not

himfelf to underftand very perfectly, what the Word Liquor

fiood for ; which I think too none of the moft perplexed Names
of Subftances. However, they were pleafed to comply with my
Motion, and upon Examination found, that the Signification

of that Word was not fo fettled and certain, as they had all ima-

gined j but that each of them made it a Sign of a different,

complex Idea. This made them perceive, that the main of

their Difpute was about the Signification of that Term; and

that they differed very little in their Opinions, conccrnirg fome

fluid and fubtle Matter, paffing through the Conduits of the

Nerves; the' it was not io eafy to agree, whether it was to be

called Liquor, or no; a Thing which, when confidcrcd, they

thought it not worth the contending about.

§. 1 7. How much this is the Cafe,in the grcat-

efi part of Difputes, that Men are engaged fo //j"^^'

lioily in, I ffiall, perhaps, have an Occalion in

another Place to take Notice. Let us only here confider a little

V-oi. H. N more
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more exaftly the foremcntioned Inftatice of theWord, Gold, and

we ihall lee how hard it is precifcly to determine its Significati-

on. 1 think' all agree, to make it ftand for a Body of a certain

yellow, (hining Colour ; which being the Idcia, to which Chil-

dren have annexed that Name, the fliining, yellow part of a

Peacock's Tail is properly to them Gold. Others, finding Fu-

fibillty joined with that yellow Colour, in certain Parcels of

IVIatter, make of that Combination a complex Idea, to which

they give the Name Cold, to denote a fort of Subftances ; and

fo exclude from being Cold all fuch yellow, fliining Bodies, as

by Fire will be reduced to Aflies ; and admit to be of that

Species, or to be comprehaided under that Name Cold, only

fuch Subftances, as having that fhining, yellow Colour, will by

Fire be reduced to Fufion, and not to Aftics. Another, by the

fame Reafon, adds the Weight, which, being a Quality, as

ftraitly joined with that Colour, as its Fufibility, he thinks, has

the fame Reafon to be joined in its Idea, and to be fignified by

its Name : And, therefore, the other made up of Body, of fuch

a Colour and Fufibility, to be imperfe^: ; and fo on of all the

reft: Wherein no one can flie^v a Reafon, why fome of the

infeparable Qpalitics, that are always united in Nature, ftiould

be put into the nominal Eftence, and others left out : Or why
the Word Gold, fignifying that fort of Body, the Ring on his

Finger is made of, ft\ould determine that fort rather by its Co-

lour, Weight, and Fufibility, than by its Colour, Weight, and

Solubility in Jqua Regla: Since the diifolving it, by that Liquor,

is as infeparable from it, as the Fufion by Fire-, and they arc

both of them nothing, but the Relation, which that Subftance

has to two other Bodies, which have a Power to operate differ-

ently upon it. For by what Right is it, that Fufibility comes

to be a part of the EfTence, fignified by the Word Cold, and Solu-

bility but a Property of it ? Or why is its Colour part of the

Effence, and its Malleablenefs but a Property ? That which I

mean, is this, That thefe being all but Properties, depending on

its real Conftitution, and nothing but Powers, either active, or

paftive, in reference to other Bodies; no one has Authority to

determine the Signification of tlic Word Cold, (as referred to

fuch
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fuch a Body exifting in Nature) more to one Colleftion of Ideas

y

to be found in that Body, than to another : "Whereby the Sig-

nification of that Name muft unavoidably be very uncertain

;

fince, as has been faid, feveral People obferve feveral Properties

in the fame Subftance j and, I think, I may fay, no body all.

And, therefore, have but very imperfeflDefcriptions of Things,

and Words have very uncertain Significations.

§. 18. From what has been faid, it is eafy to T/-? Names cf

obferve, what has been before remarked, viz. /'^M^^^dfM^^

That the Names cf/impleldea.sare, oi all others,

the lea/i liable to Mijiakes, and that for thefe Reafons. Fif'fif

Becaufe the Ideasy they ftand for, being each but one fipgk Per-

ception, are much eafier got, and more clearly retained, than

the more complex ones, and, therefore, are not liable to theUn-

certainty, which ufually attends thofe compounded ones of

Subjiances and mixed Modes, in which the precife Number of

fimple Ideas, that make them up, are not eafily agreed, and fo

readily kept in the Mind. And, Secondly, Becaufe they are

never referred to any other Effencc, but barely that Percepti-

on they immediately fignify: Which Reference is that which

renders the Signification of the Names of Subftances naturally

fo perplexed, and gives Occafion to fo many Difputes. Men,
that do not perverfly ufe their Words, or on purpofe fet them-

fclves to cavil, feldom miftake in any Language, which they arc

acquainted wiih, the \Jk and Signification of the Names of fim-

jp\c Ideas: JVhite ^ndSv^eet, Telloiv and Bitler, carry a very ob-

vious Meaning with them, which every one precifely compre-

hends, or eafily perceives he is ignorant of, and fceks to be in-

formed. But what precife Collcclion of fimple Ideas, ModrJ/y,

or Frugality ftand for, in another's Ufe, is not fo certainly

known. And however we are apt to think, w^e well enough

know, what is meant by Cold, or Iron ; yet the precife, complex

Idea, others make them the Signs of, is not fo certain : And I

believe it is very feldom that in Speaker and Hearer they (land for

exaOly the fame Colleclion. Which muft needs produce Mil-

takes and Difputes, when they are made ulc of in Difcourfes,

v/hcrciij Men hgve to do with univcrfal Propofitions, and would

fettle
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fettle in their Minds univeifal Truths, and confider the Confe-

quences that follow from them.

§. 1 9. By the fame Rule, the Names ofjimple
And next to

j[jodes, are, next to thofe of fimple Ideas, leaji

Modes. liable to Doi4)t and Uncertainty, efpecially thofe

of Figure and Number, of which Men have fo

clear and diftinft Ideas. Whoever, that had a Mind to under-

ftand them, miftook the ordinary Meaning of Seven, or a Tri-

angleP And in general the leaft compounded Ideas in every

kind have the lealt dubious Names.

§. 20. Mixed Modes, therefore, that are m.ade
Themojl doubt.

^^^ ^f ^ ^^^^ ^^^ obvious funple Ideas, have
Jul are the \,

'

Nayncf ofvery ufually Names of no very uncertain Significa-

_ coinpounded tion. But the Names of mixed Modes, which

^'"^jc in
''^ comprehend a great Number of fimple Ideai,

are commonly of a very doubtful and undeter-

mined Meaning, as has been fhewn. The Names of Subftances,

being annexed to Ideas, that aie neither the real Efienccs, nor

cxaft Reprefentations of the Patterns they are referred to, are

liable yet to greater Imperfection and Uncertainty, efpecially

when we come to a Philofophical Ufe of them.

§. 21. The great Diforder, that happens in

Why this Ini' q^j. Names of Subftances, proceeding for the
perfeeiion

,r c r tr 1 j
charged upon "^°" P^"-*-

^""^"^ ^"^" ^^'^^^ o^ Knowledge, and

Words. Inability to penetrate into their real Conditu-

tions, it may probably be wondered. Why I

charge this as an ImperfeHion, rathci' upon our Words than Un-

dediandings. This Exception has fo much appearance of Juf-

ticc, that I think myfelf obliged to give a Reafon, why I have

followed this ]\Icthod. I mufl: confefs then, that when I firft

began this Difcourfe of the Underfranding, and a good while

after, I had not the leaft Thought, that any Confideration of

Words was at all ceceffary to it. But when, having pafTcd o-

^cr the Original and Compofition of our Ideas, 1 began to ex-

amine the Extent and Ceitainty of our Knowledge, I found it

had fo near a Connexion with Words, that unlefs their Force

snd I^Ianncr of Signification were firft well obfcrved, there

could
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could be very little faid clearly and pertinently concerning

Knowledge; which being converfant about Truth, had con-

ilantly to do with Propofitions. ' And tho' it terminated ia

Things, yet it was for the moil part fo much by the Intervention

of Words, that they feeraed fcarce feparable from our general

Knowledge. At leaft they interpofe themfelves fo much be-

tween our Underftandings, and the Truth, which it would con-

template and appreiiend, that, like the Medium thro' which vi-

llble Objects pais, their Obfcurity and Diforder does not i^-

dom caft a Miit before our Eyes, and i;npofe upon our Under-

ilandings. If we confider, in the Fallacies Men put upon them-

felves, as well as others, and the Millakes in Mens Dilputes and

Notions, how great a part is owing to Words, and thcii" uncer-

tain, or miftaken SlgnlticaLions, we (ball haveReafon to think

this no fmall Obflacie in the Way to Knowledge ; which, I

conclude, we are the moft carefully to be warned of, becaufe

it has been fo far from being taken Notice of^ as an Inconveni-

ence, that the Arts of improving it have been made the Bufi-

nefs of Mens Study ; and obtained the Reputation of Learn-

ing and Subtlety, as we Ihallfee in the following Chapter. But

I am apt to imagine, that were the Imperfedions ofLanguage,

as the Inftrument of Knowledge, more thoroughly weighed, a

great many of the Controverlies, that make fuch a Nolle in the

World, would of themfelves ceafe ; and the Way to Know-
ledge, and, perhaps. Peace too, lie a great deal opener tlian it

docs.

§. 22. Sure I am, that the Signification of

Words, in all Languages, depending very much ^'-^^p'^^'i^

, r^, , .- . , r, CI- teach u^Mode-
on the Thoughts, Notions, and Ideas or hnn ratioji inhn-

that ufes them, raull unavoidably be of great pofmg our ciujt

Uncertainty to Men of the fame Language and ^^^^J'^ofoldJu-

Country. Thia is (o evident in the Greek Au-

thors, that he, that fhall perufe their Writings, will find, in al-

moft eveiy one of them, a diftincl Language, the' the fame

Words. But when, to this natural Difticulty in every Country,

there fhall be added ditfcrentCountilcs, and remote Ages,where-

in the Speakers and Writers had very different Notions, Tem-
pers,
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pers, Cuftoms, Ornaments, and Figures of Speech, dc. every one

of which influenced the Signification of their Words then, tho*

to us now they are lofl and unknown ; it would become us to be

charitable one to another in our Interpretationsy or Mijmderjfand-

ing ofthok antient Writings, which, tho' of great Concernment

to be underftood, are liable to the unavoidable Difficulties of

Speech, which (if we except the Names of fimple Ideas, and

fome very obvious Things) is not capable, without a conftant

defining the Terms, of conveying the Senfe and Intention of the

Speaker, without any manner of Doubt and Uncertainty, to the

Hearer. And in Difcourfes of Religion, Law, and Morality, as

they are Matters of the higheft Concernment, fo there will be the

greateft Difficulty.

§. 23. The Volumes of Interpreters and Commentators on

the Old and New Teftament, are but too manifeft Proofs of

this. Tho' every Thing faid in the Text be infallibly true, yet

the Reader may be, nay cannot chufe but be, very fallible in

the underftanding of it. Nor is it to be wondered, that the Will

of God, when clothed in Words, ffiould be liable to that Doubt

and Uncertainty, which unavoidably attends that Sort of Con-

veyance ; when even His Son, whilft clothed in Flefh, was fub-

je6l to all the Frailties and Inconveniences of human Nature,

Sin excepted. And we ought to magnify His Goodnefs, that

He hath fpread before all the World, fuch legible Charafters of

His Works and Providence, and given all Mankind fo fufficient

a Light of Reafon, that they, to whom this written Word never

came, could not (whenever they fet themfelves to fearch) ci-

ther doubt of the Being of a God, or of the Obedience due to

Him. Since then the Precepts of Natural Religion are plain,

and very intelligible to all Mankind, and feldom come to be

controverted ; and other revealed Truths, which are conveyed

to us by Books and Languages, are liable to the common and

natural Obfcurities and Difficulties incident to Words; me-

thinks it would become us to be more careful and diligent in

obferving the former, and lefs magifterial, pofitive, and impe-

rious, in impofing our own Senfe and Interpretations of the

latter.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

Of the Ahufe of Words.

§. I. T^ ESIDES the Imperfeaion, thatI. TQ ESIDES the Imperfection, that

r^ is naturally in Language, and the iS'^-/j
-^-^

Obfcurity and Confufion, that is

fo hard to be avoided in the Ufe of Words, there are feveral

ivilful Faults and Neglects, which Men are guilty of, in this

way of Communication, whefeby they render thefe Signs lefs

clear and diftinft in their Signification, than naturally they need

to be.

§. 2. Firjl, In this kind, the fir ft and moft Y'nii Words

palpable Abufe is, the ufmg of Words without -without any, or

clear and diftinci: Ideas; or, which is worfe, 'f/f'ota clear

Ideas.
Signs without any Thing fignified. Of thefe

there are two Sorts

:

I. One may obferve, in all Languages, certain Words, that

if they be examined, will be found, in their firft Original, and

their appropriated Ufe, not to ftand for any clear and diftinft

Ideas. Thefe, for the moft part, the leveral Se&s of Philofo-

phy and Religion have introduced. For their Authors, or Pro-

moters, cither affeding fomething fingular, and out of the way
ofcommon Apprehenfions, or to fupport fome ftrange Opinions,

or cover fome Weakn^fs of their Hypothcfis, feldom fail to

Coin new Words, and fuch as, when they come to be examin-

ed, mayjuftly be called iyifignifcant Terms. For having either

had no determinate Colle<flion of 7^/^<2J annexed to them, when

they were firft invented ; or at leaft fuch as, if well examined,

will be found inconfiftent ; it is no wonder if afterwards, in the

vulgar Ufe of the fame Party, they remain empty Sounds, with

little, or no Signification, amongft thofe who think it enough to

have them often in their Mouths, as the diftinguifhingCharafters

of their Church, or School, without much troubling their Heads

to examine what arc the prccifc Ideas they ftand for. I fhall

not
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not need here to heap up Inftances; every one's Reading and

Converfation will fufficiently furniili him : Or if he wants to be

better ftorcd, the great Mint-Mafkrs of thefe kind of Terms, I

mean the School-men and Metaphyficians (under which, I think,

the difputing. Natural and Moral Philofophers of thefe latter

Ages may be comprehended) have wherewithal abundantly to

content him.

§. 3. II. Others there be, who extend this Abufe \'et farther,

who take io little care to lay by ^\'"ords, which, in their primary-

Notation, have fcarce any clear and diiHncl Ideas, which they

are annexed to, that, by an unpardonable Negligence, they fa-

miliarly life JVcrds, which the Propriety of Language has affix-

ed to very important Ideas, ivithout any d'tjtinft Meaning at all.

Wifdom, Ckry, Grace, Sec. are Words frequent enough in every

Man's Mouth ; but if a great many, of thofe who vX^ them,

fliould be aiked what they mean by them, they would be at a

ftand, and not know what to anfwer : A plain Proof, that tho'

they have learned thofe Sounds, and have them ready at their

Tongue's End, yet there are no determined Ideas laid up in their

Minds, which are to be exprefied to others by them.

§. 4. Men having been accuj}07ned(xom their

Occafiomd by
^-adles to learn JVords, which are eafily got and

Navies before retained, hej<^re they knevj, or had framed the

the Ideas they complex Ideas, to which they were annexed, or
eioag 0.

which were to be found in the Things, /Arv were

tliought toJiand for, they ufually continue to dofo all their Lives

;

and without taking the pains necelTary to fettle in their Minds

determined Ideas, they ufe their Words for fuch unfleady and

confufed Notions as they have, contenting themfelves with the

fame Words other People ufe ; as if their very Sound neceffari-

ly carried with it conftantly the fame IMeaning. This, tho'

Men make a fhift v/uh, in the ordinary Occurrences of Life,

where they find it neceffary to be underflocd, and, therefore,

they m^ake Signs till they arc fo
;
yet this Iniignificancy in their

Words, when they come to reafon, concerning either their Te-

nets, or Intercft, m.anifeftly fills their Difcourfe with abundance

of empty, unintelligible Noifc and Jargon, efpecially in Moral

Matters,
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Matters, where the Words, for the moft part, ftanding for arbi-

trary and numerous Colle<fl:ions oi Ideas, not regularly and per-

manently united in Nature, their bare Sounds are often only

thought on, or, at leaft, very obfcure and uncertain Notions an-

nexed to them. Men take the Words they find in ufe, amongft

their Neighbours ; and, that they may not feem ignorant what

rhey ftand for, ufe them confidently, without much troubling

their Heads about a certain, fixed Meaning : Whereby, befides

the Eafe of it, they obtain this Advantage, That, as in fuch

Difcourfes they feldom are in the Right, fo they are as feldcm

to be convinced, that they are in the Wrong ; it being all one

to go about to draw thofe Men out of their Miftakes, who have

no fettled Notions, as to difpofTefs a Vagrant of his Habitation,

who has no fettled abode. This I guefs to be fo ; and every

one may obferve in himfelf and others, whether it be, or no.

^. 5. Secondly, Another great Abufe of

Words is, Inconjfancy in the Ufe of them. It ^n^^j^]^^}-"^.

is hard to find a Difcourfe, written of any Sub- ^/^^ ofthem.

je(^l, efpecially of Controverfy, wherein one

fliall not obferve, if he read with Attention, the fame Words

(and thofe commonly the mofl material in the Difcourfe, and

upon which the Argument turns) ufcd fomctimes for one Col-

ie(n:ion of fimple ideas, and fometimes for another ; which is a

pcrfeifi: Abufe of Language. Words being intended for Signs

of my Ideas, to make them known to others, not by any natu-

ral Signification, but by a voluntary Impofition, it is plain cheat

and abufe, when I make them ftand fomeiimes for one Thing,

and fometimes for another ; the wilful doing whereof, can be

imputed to nothing but great Folly, or greater Difhonclty.

And a Man, in his Accompts with another, may, with as much

Fairncfs, make the Characters of Numbers Hand fometimes for

one, and fometiuies for another CoUcfticn of Units, [y. g. this

Character 3 fiand fometimes for three, fomctimes for four, and

fometimes for eight) as in his Difcourfe, or Reafoning, make

the fame Words Hand for different CoUcftions of fimple Ideas.

If Men Ihould do fo in their Reckonings, I wonder who woi.ld

have to do with them ? One who would fpeak thus, in the Af-

VoL. II. O fairs
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fairs and Bufinefs of the World, and call 8 fometimes feven, and

fometimes nine, as bed ferved his Advantage, would prefently

have clapped upon him one of the two Names Men conftantly

are difgufted with. And yet, in Arguings, and learned Contefts,

the fame fort of Proceeding paffes commonly for Wit and

Learning : But to me it appears a greater Dilhonefty, than the

mifplacing of Counters, in the cafting up a Debt ; and the Cheat

the greater, by how much Truth is of greater Concernment

and Value than Money.

§. 6. Thirdly i Another Abufe of Language

Thirdly,^- js, an afe^ed Ohfcurity , by either applying old

•'. ;
' ^ ' Words to new and unufual Significations, or

ty, by wrong
^ .

Application. introducing new and ambiguous Terms, with-

out defining either ; or elfe putting them fo to-

gether, as may confound their ordinary INIeaning. Tho' the

Peripatetic Philcfophy has been mofi: eminent in this way, yet

other Sects have not been wholly clear of it. There is fcarce

any of them, that are not cumbered with fome Difficulties,

(fuch is tlie Imperfection of Human Knowledge) which they

have been fain to cover with Obfcurity of Terms, and to con-

found the Signification of Words, which, like a Mift before

People's Eyes, might hinder their weak Parts from being dif-

covered. That Body and Extenjion, in common Ufe, fiand for

two diftincl'7/>'c-i?j-, is plain, to any one that will but refledl a little.

For, were their Signification prccifely the fame, it would be

proper, and as intelligible, to fay, the Body ofan Extenjion, as the

Extenfion of a Body; and yet there are thofe, who find it necef-

fary to confound their Signification. To this Abufe, and the

Mifchiefs of confounding the Signification of Words, Logic,

and the liberal Sciences, as they have been handled in the

Schools, have given Reputation ; and the admired Art of Difput-

ing hath added much to the natural Imperfeftion of Langua-

ges, whild it has been made ufe of, and fitted, to perplex the

Signification of Words, more than to difcover the ICnowledge

and Truth of Things : And he that will look into that fort of

learned Writings, will find the Words there much more obfcurc,

uncertain.
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uncertain, and undetermined in their Meaning, than they are in

ordinary Converfation.

\. 7. This is unavoidably to be fo, where

l\Iens Parts and Learning are eftinmted by Logic ajid Dif-
pati has jm/ch

their Skill in Difputing, And if Reputation and contributed to

Reward fhall attend thefe Conqnefts, which this.

depend mollly on the Finenefs and Niceties of

Words
J

it is no Wonder if the W it of Men fo employed,

fhould perpleXj involve, and fubtilize the Signification of Sounds,

fo as never to want fomething to fay, in oppoling, or defending

any Quefiion; the Victory being adjudged, not to him who had

Truth on his Side, but the laft Word in the Difpute.

§. 8. This, tho' avery ufelefs Skill, and that

which I think the dire6t oppofite to the W^ays Calling it Sub-

of Knowledge, hath yet pafled hitherto under

the laudable and efteemed Names of Subtlety and Acutenefs;

and has had the Applaufe of the Schools, and the Encourage-

ment of one Part of the learned Men of the World. And no

wonder, fince the Philofophers of old, (the difputing and wrangl-

ing Philofophers, I mean, fuch as Luc'ian wittily and with Rea-

fon taxes) and the Schoolmen fince, aiming at Glory and Efteera,

for their great and univcrfal Knowledge, eafier a great deal to

be pretended to, than really acquired, found this a good Expedi-

ent to cover their Ignorance, with a curious and uncxplicable

Web ofperplexed Words, and procure to themfelves the Admi-

ration of others, by unintelligible Terms, theapter to produce

Wonder, becaufe they could not be undcrftood : Whilft it ap*-

pears in all Hiftory, that thefe profound Doctors were no wifer,

nor more ufeful than their Neighbours ; and brought but fmall

Advantage to human Life, oi the Societies wherein they lived :

Unlefs the coining of new Words, where they produced no new

Things to apply them to, or the perplexing, or cblcuring the

Signification of old ones, and fo bringing ail Things into quelU-

on, and difpute, were a Thing profitable to the Life ot JMan, or

worthy Commendation and Reward.

§. 9. For,
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This Learning \. p. For, notwithftanding thefe karned Dif-

very little bene-
puta^^s, thefe all-knowingDoftors, it was to the

unfcholaftic Statefman, that the Governments

of the World owed their Peace, Defence, and Liberties ; and

from the illiterate and contemned Mechanic, (a Name of Dif-

grace) that they received the Improvements of ufeful Arts,

Neverthelefs, this artificial Ignorance, and learned GihberiJJ?^

prevailed mightily in thefe lafl: Ages, by the Intereft: and Arti-

fice of thofe, who found no eaficr Way to that Pitch of Au-

thority and Dominion they have attained, than by amufing the

Men of Bufinefs, and Ignorant, with hard Words, or imploy-

ing the Ingenious and Idle, in intricate Difputes, about unintel-

ligible Terms, and holding them perpetually entangled in that

endlefs Labyrinth : Befides, there is no fuch way to gain Ad-

mittance, or give Defence to Itrange and abfurd Dccirines, as

to guard them round about with Legions of obfcure, doubtful,

and undefined Words : Which yet make thefe Retreats more

like the Dens of Robbers, or Holes of Foxes, than the For-

trefles of fair Warriors ; which if it be hard to get them out

of, it is not for the Strength that is in them, but the Briars

and Thorns, and the Obfcurity of the Thickets they are befet

with. For Untruth being unacceptable to the Mind of IMan,

there is no other Defence left for Abfurdity, but Obfcurity.

\. I o. Thus learned Ignorance, and this Art

But deftroys of keeping, even inquifitive Men, from true

[^fKtwTdT Knowledge, hath been"propagated in theWorld,

^tid Commiinl- ^"d hath much perplexed, w^hilft it pretended

cat'.on. to inform the Underllanding. For we fee, that

other well-meaning and wife Men, whofe Edu-

cation and Parts had not acquired that Acutenefs, could intelli-

gibly exprefs themfelves to one another ; and in its plain \]{q^

make a Benefit of Language. But tho' unlearned Men well

enough underftood the Words White and Black, Sec. and had

eonflant Notions of the Ideas fignified by thofe Words
; yet

there were Philofophers found, who had Learning and Subtlety

enough to prove, that Snoiv -was black, i. e. to prove, that JVkite

was Blacks whereby they had the Adviintage to defiroy the In-

{li'ument«.
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ftruments and Means of Difcourfe, Conveifatlon, Inftruftion,

and Society ; whilft, with great Art and Subtlety, they did no

more but perplex and confound the Signification of Words, and

thereby render Language lefs ufeful, than the real Defects of

it had made it ; a Gift which the Illiterate had not attamed to.

$. II. These learned Men did equally in-

ftruft Mens Underftandings, and profit their -^s ufsfid as

Lives, as he, who ftiould alter the Signification
So^undf't''

of known Charafters, and, by a fubtle Device Litters.

of Learning, far furpafling the Capacity of the

Illiterate, Dull, and Vulgar, fhould in his Writing, fhew, that

he could put ^ for B, and D for E, 6r. to the no fmall Admi-

ration and Benefit of his Reader. It being as fenfelefs to put

Black, which is a Word agreed on to fiand for one fenfible Idea,

to put it, I fay, for another, or the contrary Idea, u e. to call

Sucw Black, as to put this Mark J, which is a Charafter agreed

on to (land for one Modification of Sound, made by a certain

Motion of the Organs of Speech, for B ; which is agreed on to

ftand for another Modification, made by another certain Mo-

tion of the Organs of Speech.

§. 1 2. Nor hath this Mifchief (topped in lo- T/ns Art has

gical Niceties, or curious, empty Speculations, pcrptext:d Rell-

it hath invaded the great Concernments of hu- ^^•^,^' '
-^

^'

man Life and Society, obfcured and perplexed

the material Truths of Law and Divinity; brought Confufion,

Diforder and Uncertainty into theAfiairs of Mankind; and if

not deftroyed, yet in great Meafure rendered ufelcls, thofe

two great Rules, Religion and Juftice. What have the grcateft

part of the Comments, and Difputes, upon the Laws of God
and Man, fcrved for, but to make the Meaning more doubtful,

and perplex the Senfe ? What have been the Effe£l of thofe

multiplied, curious Difiinftions, and acute Niceties, but Oblcu-

rity and Uncertaint}', leaving the Words more unintelligible,

and the Reader more at a lofs ? How elfe comes it to pafs, that

Princes, fpeaking, or writing to their Servants, in their ordinary

Commands, arc cafily undcrllood ; fpeaking to their People, in

their Lav/s, arc not fo? And, as I remarked before, doth it not

pften happen; that a Man of an ordinary Capacity, very well

un-
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underftands the Text, or a Law, that he reads, till he confults

an Expofitor, or goes to Council ; who, by that time he hath

done explaining them, makes the Words fignify either nothing

at all, or what he pleafes.

And ought not
§' ' 3- Whether any By-Intercfts of thefe

to pafs for Profeflions have occafioned this, I will not here

Learning. examine ; but I leave it to be confider'd, whe-

ther it would not be well for Mankind, whofe Concernment it is

to know Things as they are, and to do what they ought, and not

to fpend their Lives in talking about them, or tofling Words to

and fro ; whether it would not be well, I fay, that the Ufe of

Words were made plain and dire<Sl, and that Language, which

was given us for the Improvement of Knowledge, and Bond

of Society, fhould not be employed to darken Truth, and un-

fettle Peoples Rights ; to raife Mifls, and render unintelligible

both Morality and Religion ? Or that, at leaft, if this will hap-

pen, it fhould not be thought Learning, or Knowledge to do fo?

§. 14. Frjurthiy, Another great Jbufe of
Fourthly, /^^

/-Tor^j- is, the taking; themfor Thincrs. This, tho'mg them for . . -
,

^
„

Things. 1' ^^ fome degree concerns all Names in gene-

ral, yet more particularly afFedls thofe of Sub-

ftances. To this Abufe thofe Men are moft fubjeft, who mod
confine their Thoughts to any one Syftem, and give themfelves

up into a firm Belief of the Perfection of any received Hypo-

thefis ; whereby they come to be perfuaded, that the Terms

of that Seft are ^o united to the Nature of Things, that they

perfeftly corrcfpond with their real Exiftence. Who is there,

that has been bred up in the Peripatetic Philofophy, who does

not think the ten Names, under which are ranked the ten Pre-

dicaments, to be exadtly conformable to the Nature of Things ?

Who is there of that School, that is not perfuaded, thaty^^^-

^flantial Forms, vegetative Souls, Jbhorrence of a Vacuum, inten-

tional Species, Sec. are fomething real ? Thefe Words Men have

learned from their very Entrance upon Knowledge, and have

found their Maftcrs and Syftenis lay great Strefs upon them

;

and, therefore, they cannot quit the Opinion, that they are

conformable to Nature, and are the Reprefentations of fome-

thing
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thing that really exUh. The Platonljis have their Soul of the

Wcrld, and the Epicureans their Endeavour to^vards Motion ia

their Atoms, when at reft. There is fcarce any Seft in Philo-

fophy has not a diftinft Set of Terms, that others underftand

not ; but yet this Gibberid-i, which, in the Weaknefs of human

Underftanding, ferves fo well to palliate Mens Ignorance, and

cover their Errors, comes by familiar Ufe, among thofe of

the fame Tribe, to feem the moft important part of Language,

and of all other the Terms the moft fignificant. And fhould

Serial and lEtherial Vehicles come once, by the Prevalency of

that Do6trine, to be generally received any where, no doubt,

thofe Terms would make ImprefTions on IMens Minds, fo as to

eftabliOi them in the Perfuafion of the Reality of fuch Things,

as much as Peripatetic Forms and Intentional Species have here-

tofore done.

$.15. How much Names, taken for Things,

are apt to mi/lead the UnderJIandlitg, the atten- ^^f^^"^
"^

tive reading of Philofophical Writers would a-

bundantly difcover; and that, perhaps, in Words little fufpert-

ed of any fuch Mifufe. I fhall inftance in one only, and that a

very familiar one : How many intricate Difputes have there

been about Matter, as if there were fome fuch Thing really in

Nature, diftiufl from Body; as it is evident, the Word Matter

ftands for an Idea diftinft from the Idea of Body ? for if the

Ideas thefe two Terms ftood for, were precifely the fame, they

might indifferently, in -all Places, be put one for another. But

we fee, that tho' it be proper to fay. There is one P/latter of all

Bodies, one cannot fay. There is one Body of all Matters: We
familiarly fay, one Body is bigger than another? but it founds,

harfti (and I think is never ufed) to fay, one Matter is bigger

than another. Whence comes this then? wz. from hence,

that tho^ Matter and Body be not really diftindt, but wherever
there is the one, there is the other

; yet Matter and Body ftand

for two different Conceptions, whereof the one is incomplete,

and but a part of the other. But Body ftands for a folid. ex-
tended, figured Subftance, whereof Matter is but a partial and
more confufcd Conception, it feeming tome to be ufcd for the

Sub-
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Subftance and Solidity of Body, without taking in its Extenfion

and Figure : And, therefore it is that, fpeaking of Matter, we
fpeak of it always as one, becaufe in truth, it exprefly contains

nothing but die Idea of a folid Subftance, which is every where

the fame, every where uniform. This being our Idea of Mat-

ievy we no more conceive, or fpeak of different Matters in the

World, than we do of different Solidities ; tho' we both con-

ceive, and fpeak of different Bodies, becaufe Extenfion and Fi-

gure are capable of Variation. But llnce Solidity cannot exift,

Tvithout Extenfion and Figure, the t^iMingMatter to be the Name
of fomething, really exifting under that Precifion, has no doubt

produced thofe obfcure and unintelligible Difcourfes and Dif-

putes, which have filled the Heads and Books of Fhilofophers,

concerning Materia prima; which Imperfe<5lion, or x'\bufe, how
far it may concern a great many other general Terms, I leave

to be confidered. This, I thmk, I may at leaf^ lay, that we
fiiould have a great many fewer Difputes in the World, if

Words were taken for what they are, the Signs of our Ideas

only, and not for Things themfelves. For when we argue a-

bout Matter, or any the like Term, we truly argue only about

the Idea we exprefs by that Sound, whether that precife Idea a-

gree to any Thing really exifting in Nature, or no. And, if Men
would tell, "what Ideas they make their Words ftandfor, there

could not be half that Obfcurity, or Wrangling, in the Search,

or Support of Truth, that there is.

§. 1 6. But, whatever Inconvenience follows
Ths Jnakcs

^^^^ ^j^j^ miftake ofWords, this I am fure, that
Errors lajting.

'

by conftant and familiar Vky they charm Men
into Notions, far remote from the Truth of Things. It would
be a hard Matter to perfuade any one, that the Words which
his Father, or School-maftcr, the Parfon of the Parifh^ or fuch

a Reverend Dodlor ufed, fignified nothing that really exifted ia

Nature ; which, perhaps, is none cf the leajl Caufes, that Men
are fo hardly drawn to quit their Mi/lakes, even in Opinions

purely Philofophical, and where they have no other Intereft but

Truth. For the WordS; they have a long time been ufed to, re-

maining

1
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maining firm in their Minds, 'tis no wonder, that the wrong No-
tions, annexed to them, fhould not be removed.

§. 17. Fifthly, Another Ahufe cf Words, is Fifthly, ^^i"-

the fetting them in the Place cf Things, ivhich '"^ ^^"'^1°^

, J , n T ivhat they can-
ihey do, or can by no rneans fignify. We may jiQf fipuify.

obferve, that, in the general Names of Sub-

(tances, whereof the nominal EfTences ai-e only known to us,

when we put them into Propofitions, and affirm, or deny any

thing about them, we do moft commonly tacitly fuppofe, or

intend they fliould (land for the real Eflence of a certain fort of

Subftances. For when a Man fays, Gold is Malleable, he means,

and would inlinuate fomething more than this, that ivhat I call

Cold is Alalleable, (tho' truly it amounts to no more) but would

have this underflood, viz. that Cold, i. e. ivhat has the real Ef-

fence of Cold, is Malleable ; which amounts to thus much, that

Malleablenefs depends on, and is infeparablefrom the real Effence

of Gold. But a Man not knowing wherein that real EfTence con-

fifls, the Connexion in his Mind of Malleablenefs, is not truly

with an Effence he knows not, but only with the Sound Gold,

he puts for it. Thus when we fay, that Animal Rationale is,

and Animal implione, bipes, latis unguibus, is not a good De-

finition of a Man ; 'tis plain, we fuppofe the Name Man, m
this cafe, to ftand for the real EiTence of a Species, and would

fignify, that a. rational Ani}77al better defcribed that real Efi!ence,

than a tivo legged Animal, with broad Nails, and ivithout Feathers.

For elfe, why might not Plato as properly make the Word
a>9^w9ro;, or Man, ftand for his complex Idea, made up of

the Ideas of a Body, diftinguifiied from others by a certain

Shape, and other outward i\ppearances, as Arifiotle, makes the

complex Idea, to which he gave the Name 'uv^^utio^, or Man, of

Body, and the Faculty of Reafoning joined together; unlefs

the Name a>0^w7ro?, or Man, were fuppofed to ftand for fome-

thing elfe, than what it fignifies ; and to be put in the Place of

fomc other Thing, than the Idea a IMan profefTes he would cx-

prcfs by it.

§. 18. 'Tis true, the Names of Subftances V. g. Putting

would be much more ufcful, and Propofitions, ^^^^'"'f^^'
''^'^

Vol. II. P made
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real Ejfejids of made in them, much more certain, were the re-
Siibftauces.

^j £fl'j.„cg3 Qf Subftances xhQ Ideas in our Minds,

which thofe Words fignified. And it is for want of thofe real

EfTences, that our Words convey fo Httle Knowledge, or Cer-

tamty, in our Difcourfes about them : And, therefore, the Mind,

to remove that Imperfection, as much as it can, makes them, by
a fecret Suppofition, to ftand for a Thing having that real Ef-

fence, as if thereby it made fonie nearer Approaches to it. For

tho' the Word Marif or Cold, fignify nothing truly but a com--

plex Idea of Properties, united together in one fort of Subftan-

ces; yet there is fcarce any body, in the Ufe of thefeWords, but

often fuppofes each of thofe Names to ftand for a Thing, hav-

ing the real Efiencc, on which thole Properties depend. Which
is fo far from diminifliing the Imperfection ofour Words, that

by a plain Abufe it adds to it, when we would make them ftand

for fomething, which not being in our complex Idea, the Name
we ufe can no ways be the Sign of.

§. 1 9.T H IS fliews us the Reafon,why in mix-

even' Change ^^ Modes any of the Ideas that make the Conv

of our Idea m pofition of the complex one, being left out, or

Subftances, mt changed, it is allowed to be another Thing, /.

io change the '

1 r 1 o • • 1 • • ^;

Spenes ^' '° "^ ^^ another Species, as is plain in Chance-

medley, Manjlaughter. Murder, Parricide, &c.

The Reafon whereof is, becaufe the complex Idea, fignified by

that Name, is the real, as well as nominal ElTcnce; and there is

no fecret Reference of that Name to any other Effence but that.

But in Subjlances, it is not fo. For tho', in that called Gold, one

puts into his complex Idea, what another leaves out, and vice

verfa; yet Men do not ufually think that therefore the Species is

changed : Becaufe they fecretly in their Minds refer that Name,

and fuppofe it annexed to a real, immutable Effence of a Thing

exifting, on which thofe Pi-opertics depend. He that adds to his

complex Idea of Gold, that of Fixednefs, or Solubility, in Aq.Re-

cria,\\'\i\ch. he put not in it before, is not thought to have changed

the Species; but only to have a more perfect Idea, by adding an-

other fimple/<:/£"<5r,which is always in fa6ljoined with thofe other,

of which his former, complex Idea confifted. But thisReference

of
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of the Name to a Thing, whereof we have not the Jdea^ is fo far

from helping at all, that it only ferves the more to involve us in

Difficulties. For, by this tacit Reference to the real Eflence of

that Species of Bodies, the Word Gold, (which by (landing for a

more, or lefs perfect CoIle<fl:ion of fimple Ideas, ferves to defign

that fort of Body well enough in civil Difcourfe) comes to have

no Signification at all, being put for fomewhat, whereofwe have

no Idea at all, and fo can fignify nothing at all, when the Body

itfelf is away. For, however it may happen to be thought all

one; yet, if well confidered, it will be found a quite different

Thing, to argue about Cold in Name, and about a Parcel of the

Body itfelf, v. g. a Piece of Leaf Cold hid before us; tho' in

Difcourfe we are fain to fubftitute the Name for the Thing.

<5. 20. That which, 1 think, very much dif- _, ^ ^ _

r- •,, r . n- 1 • ^T r 1 i
The Caufe cf

poles Men to lublhtute their Names tor the real ^/.^j. ^i^:^/} ^
E/Tences of Species, is the Suppofition before- Suppofition of

mentioned, that Nature works regularly in the ^^^^''^ ^ work-

Produftion of Things, and fets the Boundaries gidarly.

to each of thofe Species, by giving exactly the

fame real, internal Conftitution to each Individual, which we
rank under one general Name. Whereas any one, who obferves

their different Qualities, can hardly doubt, that many of the In-

dividuals, called by the fame Name, are, in their internal Con-

ftitution, as different one from another, as feveral of thofe,which

are ranked under different, fpecific Names. This Suppoftio7i,

however, that thefame precije, internal Conjiitution, goes always

luith the famefpecif.c Name, makes iMen forward to take thofe

Namesfor the Rtprefcnlatives of thofe real Ej/ences, tho', indeed,

they fignify nothing, but the complex Ideas they nave in their

Minds, when they ufe them. So that, it 1 may fo fay, fignifying

one Thing, and being fuppofed for, or put in the Place of an-

other, they cannot but, in fuch a kind of Vic, caule a great deal

of Uncertainty in Mens Difcourfes; efpecially in thofe, who have

thoroughly imbibed the Doctrine ofjldfuintial Forms, where-

by they firmly imagine the feveral Species of Things to be de-

termined and diltinguilhcd.

§. 21. But,
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^,..,r ^.21. But, however prcpofterous and abfurd
This Ahtifc con- . l / -KT A J r j-j

tains two falfe
^' ^^> *^ niake our Names itand tor Ideas we

SuppofitioKS. have not, or (which is all one) Eflences that we

know not, it being in efFeft to make our Words

the Signs of nothing ; yet it is evident to any one, who ever fo

little reflects on the Ufe Men make of their Words, that there is

nothing more familiar. \\^hen a Man aflcs, whether this, or that

Thing he fees, let it be a Drill, or a monftrous Fatus, be a Man,

or no ; it is evident, the Qiieftionis not. Whether that particu-

lar Thing agree to his complex Idea, expreffed by the Name
Man; but whether it has in it the real Effence of a Species of

Things, which he fuppofes his Name Man to fland for. Inwhich

way of ufing the Names of Subftances, there are thefe falfe Sup-

pofitions contained.

Flr/i, That there arc certain, precife Effcnces, according to

which Nature makes all particular Things, and by which they

are diftinguiflied into Species. That every Thing has a real Con-

IHtution, whereby it is what it is, and on which its fenfible Qua-

lities depend, is part doubt : But I think it has been proved, that

this makes not the Difiinftion oi Species, as we rank them; nor

the Boundaries of their Names.

Secondly, This tacitly alfo infinuates, as if we had Ideas of

thefe propofed Eflences. For to what Purpofe elfe is it, to en-

quire, whether this, or that Thing, have the real Effence of the

Species Man, ifwe did not fuppofe that there were fuch a fpeci-

ficEflence known? which yet is utterly falfe: And, therefore,

fuch Application of Names,as would make them (land for Ideas,

which w-c have not, mufl needs caufe great Diforder,in Difcourf-

cs and Reafonings about them, and be a great Inconvenience in

our Communication by AVords.

- §. 22. Sixthly, There remains yet another

pofitkn, that more general, tho' perhaps lefs obferved, Ahufe

Words have a ofWords; and that is, that Men having by a long
certain and e-

^^j familiar Ufe annexed to them certain Ideas,

cation. '"^y ^^^ '^P^ ^^ imaginejo near andnecejjary a

Connexion betiveen the Names and t/je Significa-

tion they ufe them in^ that they forwardly fuppofe one cannot

but
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but underftand what their Meaning is; and, therefore, one ought

to acquiefce in the Words delivered, as if it were pad doubt, that

in the Uk of thofe common, received Sounds, the Speaker and

Hearer had neceflarily the fame precife Icleas .• Whence prefum-

ing, that when they have in Difcourfe ufcd any Term, they have

thereby, as it were, fet before others, the very Thing they talk

of. And fo likewife taking the Words of others, as naturally

(landing for jufl what they themfelves have been accuflomed to

apply tbem to, they never trouble themfelves to explain their

own, or underftand clearly others Meaning. From whence

commonly proceeds Noife and WrangUng, without Improve-

ment, or Information; whilft Men take Words to be the con-

ftant. regular Marks of agreed Notions, which, in truth, are no.

more but the voluntary and unfteady Signs of their own Ideas.

And yet Men think it ftrange, if in Difcourfe, or (where it is

often abfolutely ncceffary) in Difpute, one fometimes asks the

meaning of their Terms: Tho' the Arguings one may every Day

obferve in Converfationj make it evident, that there are few

Names of complex Ideas, which any two P-Ien ufe for the fame

juft, precife Colleflion. It is hard to name a Word, which will

not be a clear Inftance of this. Life is a Term, none more fa-

miliar. Any one almofl would take it for an Affront, to be afk-

ed what he meant by it. And yet if it comes in Queftion, whe-

ther a Plant, that lies ready formed in the Seed, have Life; whe-

ther the Embrio in an Egg, before Incubation, or a Man in a

Swoon, without Senfe, or Motion, be alive, or no; it is eafy to

perceive, that a clear, difllnft, fettled Idea, does not always ac-

company the Ufe of i'o known a Word, as that of L:fe is. Some

grofs and confufed Conceptions Men indeed ordinarily have, to

which they apply the common Words of their Language ; and

fuch a loole Ufe of their W^ords, ferves them well enough in

their ordinary Difcourfe s, or Affairs. But this is not fufficient for

Philofophical Enquiries. Knowledge and Rcafoning require

precife, determinate Ideas. And tho' Men will not be fo im-

portunately dull, as not to undcrdand what others fay, witli-

out demanding an Explication of their Terms; nor fotrouble-

fomcly critical, as to corrcH: others in the Ufe of the Words,

tjiey
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they receive from them : Yet where Truth and Knowledge arc

concerned in the Cafe, I know not what Fault it can be to de-

fire the Explication of Words, whofe Senfe feems dubious;

or why a Man (hould be afliamed to own his Ignorance, in

what Senfe another Man ufes his Words, fince he has no other

way of certainly knowing it, but by being informed. This A-

bufe, of taking Words upon Truft, has no where fpread fo far,

nor with fo ill EfFefts, as amongft Men of Letters. The Mul-

tiplication and Obftinacy of Difputes, which has fo laid wafte

the intelle6lual World, is owing to nothing more, than to this

ill Ufe of Words. For, tho' it be generally believed, that there

is great Diverfity of Opinions in theVolumes and variety of Con-

troverfies the World is diftraifled with ; yet the molt I can find,

that the contending, learned Men of different Parties do, in

their Arguings one with another, is, that they fpeak different

Languages. For 1 am apt to imagine, that when any of them,

quitting Terms, think upon Things, and know what they think,

tfiey thmk all the fame ; tho', perhaps, what they would have,

be different.

cf, p J c $. 23. To conclude this Confideration, of the

Lajtmaee Iniperfeflion and x'lbufe of Language; the Ends

Firlt, "To con- ofLanguagej in our Difcourfe ivith others, being

vey our Ideas,
^^^iefly thefe Three : Firfi, To make known one

Man's Thoughts, or Ideas, to another. Secondly, To do it

luith as much Eafe and Quicknefs as is poflible; and, Thirdly,

Thereby to convey the Knoivledge of Things. Language is either

abufed, or deficient, when it fails of any of thefe Three.

iirjl, Words fail in the firft of thefe Ends, and lay not open

one Man's Ideas to another's View: Firfl, When Men have

Kames in their Mouths, without any determined Ideas in their

Minds, whereof they are the Signs : Or, Secondly, When they

apply the common, received Names of any Language to Ideas,

to which the common Ufe of that Language does not apply

them : Or, Thirdly, When they apply them very unfteadiJy,

making them ftand now for one, and by and by for another

Idea.

§.24. Secondly,
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§. 24. Secondly, Men fail of conveying their Secondly, To
Thoughts, with all the Quicknefs and Eafe that do it with

may be, when they have complex Ideasj with- ^^«^«"C/^«

out having diftinft Names for them. This is fometimes the

Fault of the Language itfelf, which has not in it a Sound yet

applied to fuch a Signification; and fometimes the Fault of the

Man, who has not yet learned the Name for that Idea he would

fhew another.

§. 2^. Thirdly, There is no Knowledge of
ti *

ril

Things, conveyed by Men'sWords,whcn their Therewith to

Ideas agree not to the Reality of Things. Tho' convej the

it be a Defea, that has its Original in our Ideas.
^^^"^''"'^^^ "/
Ihiiio^s,

which are not fo conformable to the Nature of
^

Things, as Attention, Study, andApplication might make them;

yet it fails not to-extend itfelf to our Words too, whenweufe

them as Signs of real Beings,which yet never had any Reality, or

Exiftence.

§. 16. Flrjt, He that hath Words of any Lan-
jj^^^, jyr^j^j

guagc, without diflinft Ideas in his Mind, to Words fail in

which he applies them, does, fo far as he ufes ^^^ ^^''^J^'

them in Dilcourfe, only make a Noife, without any Senfc, or

Signification ; and how learned foever he may feem, by the Ufe

of hard Words, or learned Terms, is not much more advanced

thereby in Knowledge, than he would be in Learning, who had

nothing in his Study, but the bare Titles of Books, without pof-

feiling the Contents, of them. For all fuch Words, however

put into Difcourfe, according to the right Confiru£tion of Gram-

matical Rules, or the Harmony of well turned Periods, do yec

amount to nothing but bare Sounds, and nothing clfe.

§. 2 7. Secondly, He that has complex Ideas, without particular

Names for them, would be in no better a Cafe than a Bookfeller,

who had, in his Warehoufe, Volumes that lay there unbound,

and without Titles; which he could therefore make known to

others, only by fiiewing the loofe Sheets, and communicate them

only by Tale. This Man is hindered in his Difcourfe, for want

of Words to communicate his complex Ideas^ which he is there-

fore
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fore forced to make known, by an Enumeration of the fimple

ones that compofe them ; and fo is fain often to ufe twenty

Words, to exprefs what another Man fignifies in one.

f
. 28. Thirdly, He that puts not conftantly the fame Sign for

the fame Idea, but ufes the fame Words fornetimes in one,

and fornetimes in another Signification, ought to p'afs, in the

Schools and Converfation, for as fair a Man, as he does in the

Market and Exchange, who fells feverai Things under the fame

Name.
§. ig. Fourihly, He that applies the Words of any Language,

to Ide^s different from thofe, to which the common Ufe of that

Country applies them, however his own Underftanding may be

filled with Truth and Light, will not, by fuch Words, be able to

convey much of it to others, without defining his Terms. For

however the Sounds are fuch as are familiarly known, and eafi-

ly enter the Ears of thofe, who are acculloraed to them
;
yet,

ftanding for other Ideas than thofe they ufually are annexed to,

and are wont to excite in the Mind of the Hearers, they cannot

make known the Thoughts of him, who thus ufes them. "

§. 30. Fifthly, He that hath imagined to himfclf Subflances,

flich as never have been, and filled his Head with Ideas, which

have not any Correfpondence with the real Nature of Things,

to which yet he gives fettled and defined Names, may fill his

Difcourfe, and, perhaps, another Man's Head, with the fantafli-

cal Imaginations of his own Brain, but will be very far from

advancing thereby one jot in real and true Knowledge.

§.31. He that hath Names without Ideas, wants meaning in

his Words, and fpeaks only empty Sounds. He that hath com-

plex Ideas, without Names for them, wants Liberty and Dif-

patch in his ExprelTions, and is necelTitated to ufe Periphrafcs.

He that ufes his Words loofely and unfieadily, will either be not

minded, or not underflood. He that applies his Names to Ideas,

different from their common Ufe, wants Propriety in his Lan-

guage, and fpeaks Gibberifh. And he, that hath Ideas of Sub-

Ilances, difagreeing with the real Exillence of Things, fo far

wants the Materials of true Knowledge, in his Underftanding,

and hath infiead thereof Chimeras,

§. 32. Ln-
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6. -xi. In our Notions concerning Subftances,

we are liable to all the former Inconveniencies : ,° '" "'^"

jtancss.

V. g. He that ufes the Word, Tarantula^ with-

out having any Imagination, or /^^^ of what it {lands for, pro-

nounces a good Word : But fo long means nothing at all by it.

2. He that, in a new difcovered Country, fhall fee feveral forts

of xA.nimals and Vegetables, unknown to him before, may have

as true Ideas of them, as of a Horfe, or a Stag ; but can fpeak of

them only by a Defcription, till he (hall either take the Names
the Natives call them by, or give them Names himfelf. 3. He
that ufes the Word Body, fometimes for pure Extenfion, and

Ibmetimes for Extenfion and Solidity together, will talk very

fallacioufly. 4. He that gives the Name Horfe to that Idea,

which common Ufage calls Mule, talks improperly, and will

not be underftood. 5. He that thinks the Name, Centaur, ftands

for fome real Being, impofes on himfelf, and miftakes Words
for Things.

5. 33. In Modes and Relations, generally,

we are liable only to the Four firft of thefe In- ^T /f
,^'^°'^'^

, . . T , . _, a7ia Kslatioiu.
conveniencies

;
[viz.] i . I may have m my Me-

moi-y the Names of Modes, as Gratitude, or Charity, and yet

not have any precife Ideas, annexed in my Thoughts to thofe

Names. 2. 1 may have Ideas, and not know the Names that bcr

long to them ;v.g.l may have the Idea of a Man's drinking, till

his Colour and Humour be altered, till his Tongue trips, and his

Eyes look red, and his Feet fail him ; and yet not know, that

it is to be called Drunkennefs. 3. I may have the Ideas of Vir-

tues, or Vices, and Names alfo, but apply them amifs ; v. g,

when I apply the Name Frugality to that Idea, which others

call and fignify by this Sound, Cavetoufnefs. 4. I may ufe any

of thofe Names with Inconftancy. 5. But in Modes and Rela-

tions, I cannot have /^/e^jdifagreejng to the Exiftence of Things:

For Modes being complex Ideas, made by the Mind at pleafurc;

andRelation being but my way ofconfidcring,or comparing two

Things together, and lb alfo an Idea of my own making ; thefe

Ideas can fcarce be found to difagrcc, with any thing exifting,

fince they arc not in the Mind, as the Copies of Things legular-

VoL.n. d iy
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ly made by Kature, nor as Properties, infeparably flowing from

the internal Conflitution, or EfTence of any Subftance ; but, as

it were, Patterns lodged in my Memory, with Names annexed

to them, to denominate Actions and Relations by, as they come

to exift. But the Miftake is commonly in my giving a wrong

Name to my Conceptions ; and fo uiing \^'ords in a different

Senfe from other People, I am not underftood, but am thought

to have wrong Ideas of them, when I give wrong Names to

them. Only if I put in my Ideas ofmixed Modes, or Relations,

any inconfiftent Ideas together, 1 fill my Head alfo with Chime-

ras; fmce fuch Ideas^ if well exammed, cannot fo much as ex-

ifl in the Mind, much Icfs any real Being be ever denominated

from them.

Seventhly, Ft- $• 34- Since Wit and Fancy finds eafier En-

gurative Speech tertainment in the World, than dry Truth and

IfLanguage.
^^^^ Knowledge, figurative Speeches, and AUu-

fion in Language, will hardly be admitted, as an

Imperfe^lion, or Abufe of it. I confefs, in Difcourfes, where

we feek rather Pleafure and Delight, than Information and Im-

provement, fuch Ornaments, as are borrov/ed from them, can

fcarce pafs for Faults. But yet, if we would fpeak of Things as

they are, we mult allow, that all the Art of Rhetoric, belldcs

Order and Clearnefs, all the artificial and figurative Applicati-

on of Words Eloquence hath invented, are for nothing clfe, but

to infinuate wrong Ideas, move the Paffions, and thereby mif-

lead the Judgment, and (o, indeed, are perfeft Cheats : And,

therefore, however laudable, or allowable. Oratory may render

them, in Harangues and popular Addrefles, they are certainly,

in all Difcourfes that pretend to inform, or inftrufV, wholly to

be avoided ; and where Truth and Knowledge are concerned,

cannot but be thought a great Fault, either of the Language,

or Perfon, that makes ufe of them. What, and how various

they are, will be fuperfluous here to take notice ; the Books of

Rhetoric, which abound in the World, will inftruft thofe who

want to be informed; Only I cannot but obferve, how little the

Prefervation and Improvement of Truth and Knowledge, is the

Care and Concern of Mankind ; fince the Arts of Fallacy are en-

dowed
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dowed and preferred. It is evident how much Men love to

deceive, and to be deceived, fince Rhetoric, that powerful In-

ftrument of Error and Deceit, has its eftabliflied ProfefTors, is

publicly taught, and has always been had in great Reputation:

And, I doubt not, but it will be thought great Boldnefs, if not

Brutality in me, to have faid thus much againft it. Ehquencey

like the Fair Sex, has too prevailing Beauties in it, to fuffer it-

fclf ever to be fpoken againft. And it is in vain to find fault

with thofe Arts of Deceiving, wherein Men find pleafure to be

deceived.

CHAP. XI.

Of tie Kernedies of the foregoing Imperfeclions and

yihifes,

§. r .
*"

I
^ H E natural and improved Imper- ^ ,

I feftions of Languages, we have feekhig.

feen above at large ; and Speech

being the great Bond that holds Society together, and the

common Conduit, whereby the Improvements of Knowledge

are conveyed from one Man, and one Generation, to another,

it would well deferve our moft ferious Thoughts, to confider

what Remedies are to be found for thcfe Inconvenienctes above

mentioned.

L 1. I AM not fo vain to think, that any one . ^

can pretend to attempt the perfect Rejorynmg

the Languages of the World, no not fo much as of his own
Country, without rendering himfelf ridiculous. To require

that Men Ihould ufe their Words conftantly in the fame Senfe,

and for none but determined and uniform Ideas^ would be to

think, that all Men fliould have the fame Notions, and fliould

talk of nothing, but what they have clear and dXiXxn^. Ideas of :

Which is not to be expected by any one, who hath not Vanity

enough to imagine he can prevail with Men to be very knowing,

or very filent. And he muft be very little flcilled in the World,

who thinks that a voluble Tongue (hall accompany only a good

Underftanding;
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Undcrftanding ; or that Mens talking much, or little, fliall hold

Propoition only to their Knowledge.

$.3. But, tho' the Market and Exchange mnft

But yet necef. ^g left to their own ways of Talking, and Gof-

•^''P •' fippings not to be robbed of their ancient Pri-

vilege ; tho' the Schools, and Men of Argu-

ment would, perhaps, take it amifs to have any Thing offered,

to abate the Length, or lefTen the Number of their Difputes;

yet, methinkSj thofe ivho pretend ferioiijly to fearch after, or

maintain Truth, fhould think themfelves obliged to ftudy, how
they might deliver themfelves without Obfcurity, Doubtful-

nefs, or Equivocation, to which Mens Words are naturally li-

able, if care be not taken.

§. 4. For he that fhall well conHder the Er-

Mifufe of rors and Obfcurity, the Miilakes and Confulion,
Words, the

jj^^j ^j.g fp^.adm the World by an ill Ufe of
Lai/Je ofgreat •'^

n ^ r r- 1 »

{Errors. Words, will find lome Reafon to doubt, whe-

ther Language, as it has been employed, has

contributed more to the Improvement, or Hindrance of Know-
ledge amongft Mankind. How many are there, that when they

Would think on Things, fix their Thoughts only on Words,

efpecially when they would apply their Minds to moral Mat-

ters ? And who then can wonder, if the Refult of fuch Con-

templations and Reafonings, about little more than Sounds,

whilil the Ideas, they annexed to them, are very confufed, or

very unfteady, or, perhaps, not at all ; who can wonder, I fay,

that fuch Thoughts and Reafonings end in nothing but Obfcu-

rity and Miflake, without any clear Judgment, or Knowledge ?

-,„. 5. ij.THis Inconvenience, in an ill Ufe of

Words, Men fufter in their own private Medi-

tations ; but much more manifeft are the Diforders, which fol-

low from it, in Con,verfation, Difcourfe, and Arguings with o-

thers. For Language being the great Conduit, whereby Men
convey their Difcoveries, Reafonings, and Knowledge, from one

to anothei, he that makes an ill Ufe of it, tho' he does not

corrupt the Fountains of Knowledge, which are inThings them-

felves ; yet he does, as much as in him lies, break, cr Hop the

Pipes,
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Pipes, whereby it is diftributed to the public Ufe and Advan-

tage of Mankind. He that ufes Words, without any clear anJ

Iteady Meaning, what does he but leadhimfelf and others Into

EiTors ? And he that defignedly does it, ought to be looked on

as an Enemy to Truth and Knowledge. And yet who can won-

der, that all the Sciences and Parts of Knowledge, have been

fo over-charged with obfcure and equivocal Terms, and infig-

nificant and doubtful ExprefTions, capable to make the moll at-

tentive, or quick-fighted, veiy little, or not at all the moreKnow-

ing, or Orthodox; fince Subtlety, in thofe, who make Profcflion

to teach, or defend Truth, hath pafTed fo much for a Virtue. A
Virtue, indeed, which confifting for the moft part, in nothing

but the fallacious and illufory Ufe of obfctire, or deceitful Tcnns,

is only fit to vmke Men more conceited in theii" Ignorance, and

cbfiinate in their Errors.

$. 6. Let us look into the Books of Contro-

verfy of any kind; there we (ball fee, that the f^^^^rar.g-

effe-Sl of obfcure, unfteady, or equivocal Terms, "^

is nothing but Noife andWrangling about Sounds, without con-

vincing, or bettering a Man's Undcrftandlng. For If the Idea

be net agreed on, betwixt the Speaker and Hearer, for which

riie Words ftand, tlie Argument Is not about Things, butNames.

As often as fuch a Word, whofe Signification is not afcertain-

cd betwixt them, comes in Ufe, their Undcrflandings have no

other Object, wherein they agree, but barely the Sound ; the

Things that they think on at that Time, as exprclled by that

Word, being quite different.

§. 7. Whether a Bat be a Bird) or no, Is

not a Queftion; whether a Bat be another ^''^'f!'f''
^^^

Thmg than mdeed it is, or have other Quali-

ties than indeed it has, for that would be extremely abfurd to

doubt of: But the Queftion is, i. Either between thofe that

acknowledged themfelves to have but impevfefl Ideas of one, or

both of thofe Sort of Things, for which thefe Names are fup-

pofed to ftand •, and then it is a real Enquiry, concerning the

Nature of a Bird, or zBaty to make their yet imperfcft Ideas of

it more complete, by CMamining, whether all the fimplc Ideas,

to
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to which, combined together, they both give the Name Bird^ be

all to be found in a Bat: But this is a Queftion only of Enquir-

ers, (not Difputei s) who neither affirm, nor deny, but examine.

Or, 2. It is a Queftion between Difputants, whereof the one

affirms, and the other denies, that a Bat is a Bird. And then the

Quertion is barely about the Signification of one, or both thefe

Words; in that they not having both the fame complex Ideas^

to which they give thefe two Names ; one holds, and the other

denies, that thefe tv/o Names may be affirmed one of another.

Were they agreed in the Signification of thefe two Names, it

were impoffihle they fhould difpute about them: For they

would prefently and clearly fee, (were that adjufted between

them) whether all the fimple Ideas, of the more general Name

B:rdi were found in the complex Idea of a Bat, or no ; and io

there could be no doubt, whether a Bat were a Bird, or no. And

here I defire it may be confidered, and carefully examined,

whether the greateft part of the Difputes in the World are not

merely Verbal, and about the Signification of Words ; and

whether, if the Terras they are made in, were defined, and re-

duced in their Signification (as they mufi be, where they fig-

nify any thing) to determined Colleclions of the fimple Ideas

they do, or fhould ftand for, thofe Difputes would not end of

themfelves, and immediately vaniffi. I leave it then to be con-

fidered, what the Learning of Difputation is, and how well they

are employed for the Advantage of themfelves, or others,

whofe Bufinefs is only the vain Ofientation of Sounds; i.e. thofe

who fpend their Lives in Difputes and Controveriies. When
I ffiall fee any of thofe Combatants ftrip all his Terms ofAm-
biguity and Obfcurity, (which every one may do, in the Words
he ufes himfelf) I fhall think him a Champion for Knowledge,

Truth, and Peace, and not the Slave of Vain-glory, Ambition,

or a Party.

$.8. To remedy the Defects ofSpeech before mentioned, to fome
Degree, and to prevent the Inconveniencies that follow from

them, I imagine the Obfervation of thefe following Rules may
be of ufe, till fome body better able fhall judge it worth his

while,
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while, to think more maturely on this Matter; and oblige the

World with his Thoughts on it.

Firji, A Man fhould take care to itfe no JVord

without a Signification, no Name without an Firft, Remedy

Idea, for which he makes it (land. This Rule ^^f/""
';' ^^/^^

' wtthout an I-

will not feem altogether needlefs, to any one, ^^^^

who fliall take the Pains to recolleft, how often

he has met with fuch Words, as Injiinii, Sympathy, and //«//-

fathy, &c. in the Difcourfe of others, fo made ufe of, as he

might eafily conclude, that thofe, that ufed them, hadno /r/c'^j-

in their Minds, to which they applied them ; but fpoke them

only as Sounds, which ufually ferved inllead of Reafons, on the

like Occafions. Not but that thefe Words, and the like, have

very proper Significations, in which they may be ufed ; but

there being no natural Connexion between any Words, and any

Ideas, thefe, and any other, may be learned, by rote, and pro-

nounced, or writ by Men, who have no Ideas in their Minds, to

which they have annexed them, and for which they make them

Hand ; which is ncceflary they fliould, if Men would fpeak in-

telligibly, even to themfelves alone.

§. 9. Secondly, It is not enough a Man uft^s .

his Jfords as Signs of fome Ideas : Thofe Ideas j^^^^j^ diti'mS

he annexes them to, if they hefimple, muftbc \Acxf. ajniexed

clear and diltinft ; if complex, muft be dctermi- ^^J^j""
'"

^ ' Modes,
nate, i. e. the precife Colleftion of fimple Ideas

fettled in the Mind, with that Sound annexed to it, as the Sign

of that precife, deterniined Collection, and no other. This is ve-

ry nccefiary in Names of Modes, and efpecially moral Wordsj

which having no fettled Objefts in Nature, from whence their

Ideas are taken, as from their Original, are apt to be very con-

fufcd. Jttjlice is a Word in every Man's Mouth, but moll com-

monly with a very undetermined, loofe Signification : Which
will always be fo, unlefs a Man has in his Mind a diflinCl Com-
prehenfion of the component Parts, that complex Idea confifls

of; and if it be decompounded, muft be able to refolve it ftill

on, till he at lafl comes to the fimple Ideas that make it up : And
unlefs this be done, a Man makes an ill ufe of the Word, let it

be
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be Jujl'ice, for Example, or any other. I do not fay, a Man
needs ftand to recoUecl, and make this Analyfis at large, every

time the Woxdjujlicc comes in his way : But this, at leaft, is

neceflary, that he have fo examined the Signification of that

Name, and fettled the Idea of all its Parts in his Mind, that he

can do it, when he pleafes. If one, who makes his complex

Idea of Jiiji'ice^ to be fuch a Treatment of the Perfon, or Goods

of another, as is according to Law, hath not a clear and diftinft

Jdea what L^ta is, which makes a part of his complex Idea of

Juftice, it is plain, his Hea of Juftice itfelf, will be confufed and

imperfect. ThisExaftnefs will, perhaps, be judged very troublc-

fome ; and, therefore, moft Men will think they may be ex-

cufed from fettling the complex Ideas of mixed Modes fo pre-

cifely in their Minds. But yet I muft fay, till this be done, it

muft not be wondered, that they have a great deal of Obfcurl-

ty and Confufion in their own Minds, and a great deal of

Wrangling in their Difcourfes with others.

§. I o. In the Names of Suhjlances, for a right

Ajid dijlincl Ufe of them, fomething more is required than
and conform. y^^^^ determined Ideas. In thefe the Names \

able m Sub- n in i r ,i ^ cri • u '^

(lances. wz^// aljo be conjormable to Things, as they ex-

ift : But of this I ihall have occafion to fpeak

more at large by and by. This Exa«5tnefs is abfolutely neceflary,

in Enquiries after Philofophical Knowledge, and in Controver-

fies about Truth. And tho' it would be well too, if it extend-

ed itfelf to common Cwiverfation, and the ordinary Affairs of

Life ;
yet 1 think that is fcarce to be expedled. Vulgar Noti-

ons fuit Vulgar Difcourfes ; and both, tho' confufed enough,

yet fcrv^e pretty well the Market, and the Wake. Merchants

and Lovers, Cooks and Taylors, have Words, wherewithal to

difpatch their ordinary Affairs ; and fo, I think, might Philofo-

phers and Difputants too, if they had a Mind to underftand, and

to be clearly underllood.

§. 1 1 . Thirdly, It is not enough, that Men
Thirdly,

j^j^^,^ Ideas, determined Ideas, for which they

make thefe Signs fland ; but they muji alfo take

care to afply their H'ords, as near as may be, tofuch Ideas, as

common
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common Ufe has annexed them to. For Words, efpecially of

Languages already framed, being no Man's private Pofleffion,

but the common Meafure of Commerce and Communication,

it is not for any one, at Plcafure, to change the Stamp they are

current in, nor alter the Ideas they are affixed to ; or at leafl-,

when there is aNeceffity to do fo, he is bound to give Notice

of it. Mens Intentions in (peaking are, or at leaft fliould be,

to be underftood ; which cannot be, without frequent Expla-

nations, Demands, and other the like incommodious Interrup-

tions, where Tvlen do not follow common Ufe. Propriety of

Speech, is that which gives our Thoughts Entrance into other

Mens Minds, with the greateft Eafe and Advantage ; and, there-

fore, deferves fome part of our Care and Study, efpecially in

the Names of moral Words. The proper Signification and

Ufe of Terms, is beft to be learned from thofe, who, in thiir

Writings and Difcourfes, appear to have had the clearefl

Notions, and applied to them their Terms with the exaftefl

Choice and Fitnefs. This way of ufing a Man's Words, ac-

cording to the Propriety of the Language, tho' it have not al-

ways the good Fortune to be underftood
;
yet mofl commonly

leaves the blame of it on him, who is fo unfkilful in the Lan-

guage he fpeaks, as not to underftand it, when made ufe of as it

ought to be.

§. 1 2. Fourthly, But becaufe common Ufe Fourthly, to

has not fo vifibly annexed any Signification to ^^f^%^f
™'/

' JO their mcamngf
Words, as to make Men know always, certain-

ly, M'hat they precilely fiand for ; and becaufe Men, in the Im-

provement of their Knowledge, come to have Ideas difierenC

from the vulgar and ordinary received ones, for which they

mufl either make new Words, (which Men feldom venture to

do, for fear of being thought guilty of AfFeftation, or Novel-

ty) or elfe mufl: ufe old ones, in a new Signification. There-

fore, after the Obfervation of the foregoing Rules, it is fome-

times neceflary, for the afcertaining the Signification of Words,

to declare their Meaning, where either common Ufe has left it

uncertain and loofe, (as it has in moii Names of very complex

Ideas) or where the Term, being very material in the Difcourfe,

Vol. II. R and
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and that, upon which it chiefly turns, is liable to any Doubtful-

nefs, or Miltake.

§. 13. As the Ideas, Mens Words (land for,

j^nd that three ^^^ ^f difFerent Sorts ; fo the way of making
IVajS.

1 n 1 r 1

known the Ideas they itand for, when there is

occafion, Is alfo difFerent. For tho' defining be thought the pro-

per IVay to make known the proper Signification ofWords; yet

there are fome Words that will not be defined, as there are c-

thers, whofc precife Meaning cannot be made known, but by

Definition; and, perhaps, a third, which partake fomewhat of

both the other, as we (hall fee in the Names of fimple Ideas,

Modes and Subftances.

$. 14. Firji, When a Man makes ufe of the

Firft, In fimple Name of anyJimple Idea, which he perceives is

Ideas, b}^ry?io.
^^^ underftood, or is in Danger to be mifbken,

7!tmous Terms,
, ,. j 1 it r t • i

or fJ^ewiup. "^ ^^ obliged, by the Laws or Ingenuity, and

tfie End of Speech, to declare his Meaning, and

make known what Idea he makes it ftand for. This, as has

been fliewn, cannot be done by Definition ; and, therefore,

when a fynonimous Word fails to do it, there is but one of

thcfe Ways left. FirJi, Sometimes the Naming the Subje^,

luherein that Jimple Idea is to be found, will make its Name be

underftood, by thofe who are acquainted with that SubjedV, and

know it by that Name. So, to make a Countryman underftand

what a FM/V/^OTor/d" Colour fignifies, it may fuffice to tell him, it

is the Colour of withered Leaves, falling in Autwnn. Secondly,

But the only fure way of making known the Signification of the

Name of any fimple Idea, is, by prefenting to his Senfes that Sub-

je^y which may produce it in his Mind, and make him aflually

have the Idea, that Word fi:ands for.

§.15. Secondly, MixedModes, efpccially thofe

^^^""^j^^Jr'
I'^ belonging to Morality, being moft of them fuch

mixed Modes, ^ o j ? a

by Definition. Combinations of/i/^rtJ, as the Mind puts together

of its own Choice ; and whereof there are not

always ftaadingPatterns to be found exifling; the Signification of

their Names cannot be made known, as thofe of fimple Ideas,

by any ihewing; but inRecompence thereof, may be perfeft-
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ly and exaftly defined. For they being Combinations of fcveral

Jdeas, that the Mind of Man has arbitrarily put together, with-

out reference to any Archetypes, Men naay, if they pleafe, ex-

aftly know the Ideas that go to each Compofition, and fo both

ufe thcfe Words in a certain and undoubted Signification, and

perfeclly declare, when there is Occafion, what they ftand for.

This, if well confidered, would lay great blame on thofe, who
make not their Difcourfes, about moral Things, very clear and

diftinct. For, fince the precife Signification of the Names of

mixed Modes, or, which is all one, the real EfTence of each

Species is to be known, they being not of Nature's, but

Man's making, it is a great Negligence and Perverfenefs to dif-

courfc of moral Things, with Uncertainty and Obfcurity; which

is more pardonable in treating of natural Subfiances, where

doubtful Terms are hardly to be avoided, for a quite contrary

Reafon, as we fhall fee by and by.

§. 16. Upon this Ground it is, that I am bold Morality, ca-

to think, that Morality is capable of Demonftra-
^'"'

,,
^i y'''

tlon, as well as Mathematics : Since the precife.,

real EfTence of the Things, moral Words (land for, may be

perfeclly known ; and fo the Congruity, or Incongruity, of the

Things themfelvcs, be certainly difcovered, in which confifis

perfedl Knowledge. Nor let any one objeifl, That the Names

of Subflances are often to be made ufe of in Morality, as well

as thofe of Modes, from which will arife Obfcurity. For as to

Subflances, when coneerned in moral Difcourfes, their diverfe

Natures are not ^o ihuch enquired into, as fuppofcd ; v.g. when

we fay, that a Man IsfuhjeSl to Lav); we mean nothing by Man^

but a corporeal, rational Creature: What the real EfTence, or o-

ther Quahties, of that Creature are, in this Cafe, is no way con-

fidered. And, therefore, whether a Child, or Changeling, be a

Man, in a phyfical Senfe, may, amongfl the Naturalills, be as

difputable as it will, it concerns not at all the Moral Marty as I

may call him, which is this immoveable, unchangeable Ideay

a corporeal, i-ational Being. For were there a Monkey, or any

other Creature to be found, that had the Ufe of Reafon, to fuch

a degree, as to be able to undcribnd general Signs, and to de-

duce
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duce Confcquences about general Ideas, he would, no doubt,

be fubjeft to Law, and, in that Senfe, be a Man, how much fo-

ever he differed in Shape from others of that Name. The

Names of Subftances, if they be ufed in them, as they fliould,

can no more difturb Moral, than they do Mathematical Dif-

courfes: Where, if the Mathematician fpeaks of a Cube, or

Clobe of Gold, or any other Body, he has his clear, fettled Idea,

which varies not, tho' it may, by Miflake^, be applied to a par-

ticular Body, to which it belongs not.

§. 17. This I have here mentioned by the

Definitions bye, to fhew of what Confequence it is for Men,

^'^'j ^^^^^ "^1: in their Names of mixed Modes, and confe-
rs/ LJ//c;o;/;y£fj

,, , . IT
tlear. quently m all their moral Ducouries, to denne

their Words when there is Occafion ; fince

thereby moral Knowledge may be brought to fo great Clear-

nefs and Certainty. And it muft be great Want of Ingenuity,

(to fay no worfe of it) to rcfufe to do it: Since a Definition is

the only way, whereby the precifie Meaning ofi moral Words can

be known ; and yet a way, whereby the Meaning may be known
certainly, and without leaving any room for any Conteft about it.

And, therefore, the Negligence, or Perverfenefs of Mankind,

cannot be excufed, if their Difcourfes in Morality be not much
more clear, than thofe in Natural Philofophy ; fmce they are

about Ideas m the Mind, which are none of them faife, or dif-

proportionate ; they having no external Beings for the Jrche-

types, which they are referred to, and muft correfpond with.

It is far eafier for Men to frame in their Minds an Idea, which

fliall be the Standard to which they will give the Name Jujlice,

with which Pattern, fo made, all Adlions that agree fhall pafs

under that Denomination, than, having feen Arijiides, to frame

an Idea, that ihall in all Things be exaftly like him, who is as

he is, let Men make what Idea they pleafe of him. For the

one, they need but know the Combination q{ Ideas, that are put

together, within their own Minds ; for the other, they muft

enquire into the whole Nature, and abftrufe, hidden Conftituti-

on, and various QLialities of a Thing exifting without them.

i^.
18. An.
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§. 18. Another Reafon, that makes the de-

fining of mixed Modes fo neceflary, effecially jfj/^
°^'

of moral Words^ is what 1 mentioned a little be-

fore, viz. That it is the only JVay whereby the Signification of

the mofi o/them can be known with Certainty. For the Ideas

^

they ftand for, being for the moft part fuch, whofe component

Parts no where exift together, but fcattered and mingled with

others, it is the Mind alone that collects them, and gives them

the Union of one Idea: And it is only by Words, enumerating

the feveral fimple Ideas, which the Mind has united, that we can

make known to others what their Names ftand for ; the Affifl-

ance of the Senfes in this Cafe not helping us, by the Propofal

of fenfible Objedls, to (hew the Ideas, which our Names of this

kind fland for, as it does often in the Names of fenfible, (imple

Ideas, and alfo to fqme Degree in thofe of Subftances.

§. 1 9. Thirdly, For the explaining the Signifi- n-i • . ii j

cation of the Names of Subftances, as they ftand Subj\aj:ccs, by

for the Ideas we have of the dilHtift Species, Jher.nng and

both the forementioned Ways, viz. o^fijeiving ''•'^"['' ^'

and defining, are reqitifite, in many Cafes, to be made ufe of;

For there being ordinarily in each Soit fome leading Qualities,

to which we fuppofc the other Ideas, which make up our com-

plex Idea of that Species, annexed ; we forwardiy give the fpe-

cific Name to that Thing, wherein that charaflcriftical Mark is

found, which we take to be the moft diftinguifhing Idea of that

Species. Thefc leading, or charafteriftical (as I may fo call

them) Ideas, in the Sorts of Animals, and Vegetables, is (as has

been before remarked, Chap. VI. §. 29. and Chap. IX. §. 15.)

moftly Figure, and in inanimate Bodies, Colour, and in fome

both together. Now,
§. 20. These leading, fenfible Qualities, are Ideas, ofthe

thofe which make the chief Ingredients of our l<^("ling Cluali-

fpecific Ideas, and, confequently, the moft ob-
^cls,trfl!jt''gU

fcrvable and unvariable part in the Definiti- byfhsiuing.

ens of our fpccific Names, as attributed to

Sorts of Subftances, coming under our Ivnowledge. For the'

the Sound Man, in its own Nature, be as apt to lignify a com-

plex
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plex Idea, made up of Animality and Rationality, united in the

fame Subjeft, as to fignify any other Combination ; yet, ufed as

a Mark to ftand for a Sort of Creatures we count of our own

kind, perhaps the outward Shape is as necefTary to be taken in-

to our complex Idea, fignified by the Word Man, as any other

we find in it; and, therefore, why Platoh Animal implume, hipes,

latis ungu'ibuSj ihould not be a good Definition of the Name
Man, ftanding for that Sort of Creatures, will not be eafy to

fhew : For it is the Shape, as the leading Quality, that feems

more to determine that Species, than a Faculty of Reafoning,

which appears not at firft, and in fome never. And if this be

not allowed to be fo, I do not know how they can be excufed

from Murder, who kill monftrous Births, (as we call them) be-

caufe of an unordinary Shape, without knowing whether they

have a rational Soul, or no; which can be no more difcerned in

a well-formed, than ill-fliaped Infant, as foon as born. And who

is it has informed us, that a rational Soul can inhabit no Tene-

ment, unlefs it has juft fuch a fort of Frontifpiece, or can join

itfelf to, and inform no fort of Body, but one that is juft of iiich

an outward Strudlure?

\. 11. Now thefe leading Qualities are heji made knoiun hy

Jheiving, and can hardly be made known otheiwife. For the

Shape of an Horfe, or Cajfuary, will be but rudely and imper-

feftly imprinted on the Mind by Words, the Sight of the Ani-

mals doth it a thoufand times better : And the Idea of the parti-

cular Colour of Cold is not to be got by any Defcription of it,

but only by the frequent Exercife of the Eyes about it, as is e-

vident in thofe who are ufcd to this Metal, who will frequently

dlfiinguifh true from counterfeit, pure from adulterate, by the

Sight; where others (who have as good Eyes, but yet, by ufe,

have not got the precife, nice Idea of that peculiar Yellow) fliall

not perceive any Difference. The like may be faid of thofe

other fimple Ideas, peculiar in their kind to any Subfiance ; for

which precife Ideas, there are no peculiar Names. The parti-

cular Ringing Sound there is in Cold, diftinft from the Sound of

other Bodies, has no particular Name annexed to it, no more

than the particular YelloW; that belongs to that Metal.

^. 22. But
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\. 22. But becaufe many of the fimple Ideas^

that make up our fpecific Ideas of Subftances,
^/.^^^ Poi}ers

are Powers,which lie not obvious to our Senfes bejl by Defini-

in the Things, as they ordinarily appear; there- *'°^^'

fore, in the Signification of our frames ofSuhJlances,fome pan
ofthe Signification -will be better made known by enumeratincr thofe

fimple Ideas, than in fieiving the Subffance itfelf. For he that

to the yellow, (liining Colour of Gold, got by Sight, fhall, from
my enumerating them, have the Ideas of great DufWity Fufi-

bility, Fixednefs, and Solubility in Jqua Regia, will have a per-

fe(fter Idea of Gold, than he can have by feeing a Piece d^Gold
and thereby imprinting in his Mind only its obvious Qualities.

But, if the formal Conftitution of this fliining, heavy, duftiie

Thing, (from whence all thefe its Properties flow) lay open to

our Senfes, as the formal Conftitution, or Eflence of a Trian-
gle does, the Signification of the \V ord Coldf might as eafiiy be
afcertained, as that of Triangle.

§. 23. Hence wc may take Notice, how
much the Foundation of all our Knoivledge of ^^ ^^P^^°'^ °'^

corporeal Things lies in our Senjes. For how Spi- cf Spirits.

rits, feparate from Bodies, (whofe Knowledge,

and Ideas of thofe Things, are certainly much more perfect thaii

our^s) know them, we have no Notion, no Idea at all. The
whole Extent of our Knowledge, or Imagination, reaches

not beyond our own Ideas, limited to our ways of Perception.

Tho' yet it be not to be doubted, that Spirits, of a higher Rank
than thofe immerfed in Flefh, may have as clear Ideas of the

radical Conftitution of Subftanccs, as we have of a Trianole

and fo perceive how all their Properties and Operations flow

from thence; but the manner how they come by that Know-
ledge exceeds our Conceptions.

§. 24. But tho' Definitions will ferv^e to ex-

plain the Names of Subftances, as they ftand '^^^s '^//o cf

for our Ideas; yet they leave them not without f^'^/^f
"'-'*

f'ffl

r i,.
, ^ . ^ ^^ co}ifor7nable

great Imperfection, as they ftand for Things, to Things.

For our Names of Subftances being not put

barely for our Ideas, but being made ulb of ultimately to repre-

Icnt
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fcntThings, and fo are put in their Place,their Signification muft

agree with the Truth of Things, as well as with Mens Ideas.

And, therefore, in Subllances, we are not always to reft in the

ordinary, complex Idea^ commonly received as the Signification

of that Word, but muft go a little farther, and enquire into the

Nature and Properties of the Things themfelves, and thereby

perfeft, as much as we can, our /c/^'^j of their diftinft Species ;

or elfe learn them from fuch as are ufed to that Sort of Things,

and are experienced in them. For fince it is intended their

Names fhould ftand for fuch Collections of fimple Ideas, as do re*

ally exifl; in Things themfelves, as well as for the complex Idea,

in other Mens Minds, which in their ordinary Acceptation they

ftand for ; therefore, to define their Names right, natural Hijlory

is to be enquired into ; and their Properties are, with Care and Ex-

amination, to be found out. For it is not enough, for the a-

voiding Inconveniencies, in Difcourfcs and Arguings about na-

tural Bodies and fubftantial Things, to have learned from the

Propriety of the Language, the common, but confufed, or very

imperfect Idea, to which each Word is applied, and to keep them

to that Idea in our Ufe of them : But we muft, by acquainting

ourfelves with the Hiftory of that Sort of Things, rectify and

fettle our complex Idea belonging to each fpecific Name; and in

Difcourfe with others (if we find them miftake us) we ought to

tell what the complex Idea is, that we make fuch a Name Hand

for. This is the more necefTary to be done, by all thofe who

fearch after Knowledge, and Philofophical Verity, in that Chil-

dren, being taughtWords whilft they have but imperfeftNotions

of Things, apply them at random, and without much thinking,

and feldom frame determined Ideas, to be fignified by them.

Which Cuftom, (it being eafy, and ferving well enough for the

ordinary Affairs of Life and Converfation) they are apt to conti-

nue, when they are Men : And fo begin at the wrong End, learn-

ing Words fiift and perfectly, but make the Notions, to which

they apply thofeWords afterwards,very overtly. By this means

it comes to pafs, that Men, fpeaking the proper Language of

their Country, /. e. according to Grammar Rules of that Lan-

guage, do yet fpeak very improperly of Things themfelves; and

by
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by their arguing one with another, make but fmall Progrefs in

the Difcoveries of ufeful Truths, and the Knowledge of Things,

as they are to be found in themfelves, and not in our Imagina-

tions; and it matters not much, for the Improvement of our

Knowledge, how they are called.

6. 2v It were therefore to be wifhed. That .- ^ ,

Men, verfed in Phyfical Enquiries, and acquaint- jfiade Co.

ed with the feveral Sorts of natural Bodies,

would fet down thofe fimple Ideas^ wheixin they obferve the In-

dividuals of each Sort conflantly to agree. This would reme-

dy a great deal of that Confufion, which comes from feveral

Perfons, applying the fame Name to a Collection of a fmaller, or

greater Number of fenfible Qualities, proportionably as they

have been more, or lefs acquainted with, or accurate in ex-

amining the Qiialities of any Sort of Things, which come under

one Denomination. But a Diftionary of this Sort, contain-

ing, as it were, a Natural Hiftory, i-equires too many Hands,

as well as too much Time, Coft, Pains, and Sagacity, ever

to be hoped for; and till that be done, we muft content ourfelves

with fuch Definitions of the Names of Subftances, as explain

the Senfe Men ufe them in. And it would be well, where there

is Occafion, if they would afford us fo much. This yet is not

ufually done; but Men talk to one another, and difpute inWords,

whofe Meaning is not agreed between them, out of a Millake,

that the Signification of common Words are certainly eflablifh-

ed, and the precife /(r/i?^j-, they ftand for, perfedlly known; and

that it is a Shame to be ignorant of them. Both which Suppo-

fitions are falfe: No Names of complex Ideas having fo fettled,

determined Significations, that they are conflantly ufed for

the fame precife Ideas. Nor is it a Shame for a Man not to

have a certain Knowledge of any Thing, but by the neceffary

ways of attaining it ; and fo it is no Dilcredit not to know,

what precife Idea any Sound (lands for, in another Man's Mind,

without he declare it to me, by fome other way than barely vX-^

ing that Sound, there being no other way, without fuch a Decla-

ration, certainly to know it. Indeed the Neceffity of Commu-
nication by Language^ brings Men to an Agreement in the Sig-

VoL. II. S nification
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nification of common Words, within fome tolerable Latitude,

that mzy ferve for ordinary Converfation; and fo a Man cannot

be fuppofed whollj^ ignorant of the Ideas, which are annexed to

Words by common Ufe, in a Language familiar to him. But

common Ufe, being but a very uncertain Rule, which reduces

itfelf at laft to the Ideas of particular Men, proves oftfen but a ve-

ry variable Standai'd. But tho' fuch a Dictionary, as I have a-

bove mentioned, will require too much Time, Cofl, and Pains,

to be hoped for in this Age; yet, mcthinks, it is not unreafonable

to propofe, that Words, {landing for Things, which are knowTT

and diftinguifhed by their outward Shapes, fliould be exprefled

by little Draughts and Prints made of them. AVocabulary made

after this Fafliion would, perhaps, with more Eafe, and in lefs

Time, teach the true Signification of many Terms, efpecially

in Languages of remote Countries, orAges, and fettle i\WQXIdeas

in Mens Minds of feveral Things, whereof we read the Names

in antient Authors, than all the large and laborious Comments

of learned Critics. Naturalifls, that treat of Plants and Animals,

have found the Benefit of this way : And he that has had occafi-

on to confult thcm,will have reafon to confefs,that he has a clear-

er Idea o^JpJuni, or Ibex, from a little Print of that Herb, or

Beafl,than he could have from a long Definition of theNames of

cither of them. And fo no doubt, he would have ofStri^il and

Sijlrum, if, inflead of a Currycomb and Cymbal, which are the

Englifi Names Didlionaries render them by, he could fee ftamp-

cd in the Margin, fmall Pictures of thefe Infh-uments, as they

were in ufe amongft the Ancients. Toga, Tunica, Pallium, are

Words ealily tranllated by Coron, Coat, znd Cloak; but we have

thereby no more true Ideas of the Fafliion of thofe Habits a-

mongfl the Romans, than we have of the Faces of the Taylors

who made them. Such Things as thefe, which the Eye diftin-

guiflies by their Shapes, would be befl; let into the Mind by
Draughts made of them, and more determine the Signification

of fuch \\'ords, than any other Words fet for them, or made ufe

of to defiiie them. But this only by the bye.

§, 26. FJftJ-ly,
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§. 26. Fifthlyy If Men will not be at the Pains p-r
11 B

to declare the Meaning of theirWords, and De- Co7ijlancy in

finitions of their Terms are not to be had
;
yet their Significa-

this is the leaft that can be expelled, that in all
''°'^*

Difcourfes, wherein one Man pretends to inftru£l, or convince

another, he fhould nfe thefame IVord^ conflcmtly, in thefame

Senfe: If this were done, (which no body can refufe, without

great Difingenuity) many of the Books extant might be fpared;

many of the Controverfies in difpute would be at an end ; feveral

of thofe great Volumes, fwollen with ambiguous Words, now
ufed in one Senfe, and by and by in another, would flirink into

a very narrow Compafs; and many of the Philofophers (to men-

tion no other) as well as Poets Works, might be contained in a

Nut-ftiell.

§. 27. But after all, the Provifion of Words ;,v/,^„ the Vari-

is fo fcanty in refpeft of that infinite variety of atloji is to be ex-

Thoughts, that Men, wanting Terms to fuit t^^-"^^^-

their precife Notions, will, notwithftanding their utmofl Caution,

be forced often to ufe the fame Word, in fomewhat different

Senfes. And tho' in the Continuation of a Difcourfe, or the

Purfuit of an Argument, there be hardly room to digrefs into a

particular Definition, as often as a Man varies the Signification

of any Term; yet the Import of the Difcourfe will, for the moft

part, if there be no defigned Fallacy, fufficiently lead candid

and intelligent Readers into the true Meaning of it; but where

that is not fufficient to guide the Reader, there it concerns the

Writer to explain his Meaning, and (hew in what Senfe he there,

ufes that Term.

BOOK
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BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

Of Knowledge in General,

Our Knowledge §. i . r~^ ll^lCLthe Mind, in all its Thoughts
converfanta- %^ ^^j Reafonings, hath no other im-
bout our ICitZ'i. I 1 ,. ,.-,,.><^ mediate Object but its own Ideas,

which it alone does, or can contemplate ; it is evident, that our

Knowledge is only converfant about them.

_
_

§. 2.Knowledge then feems to me to be no-

the Percettlo
thing but the Perception of the Connexion and A'

of the Agree- greement, orDifagreement andRepugnancy ofany

?nent, or Dif- of our Ideas. In this alone it confifts. Where

/^'^'l

J^^'^
^^^^ Perception is, there is Knowledge ; and

where it is not, there, tho' we may fancy, guefs,

or believe, yet wc always come ftiort of Knowledge. For, when
we know that White is not Black, what do we elfe but perceive,

that thefe two Ideas do not agree i When we poflefs ourfelves,

with the utraofl Security of the Demonftration, that the three

Angles ofaTriangle are equal to two right o«e'j-,What do we more

but perceive, that Equality to two right ones does neceffarily a-

gree to, and is infeparable from the three Angles of a Triangle*?

^. 3. But

* The placing of Certainty, as Mr. Locke does, m the Perception

of the Agreement, or Difagreement of our Ideas, the Bifliop oilVor-

celler fu(pe(5l:s may be of dangerous Confequence to tliat Article of
Faith which he has endeavoured to defend; to

^ hi his 2d which Mr. Locke anfwers, f Since your Lordfhip

Letter to the hath not, as I remember, fhevvn, or gone about to

BifhopofWor- (hew, how this Propofition, viz. that Certainty

celter, p. 83, confills in the Perception of the Argcement, or

ire. Difagreement, oftwo Ideas, is oppofite, or incon-

fiftent, with that Article ofFaith, loh'ich your Lord-

flnphas e}:deavoured to defe?2d; It is plain, it is but your Lordfiiip's

Fear,
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§. 3. But to underftand a little more diftlnft-

ly, wherein this Agreement, or Difagreement
T^/J0J'^'"'"'

confifts, I think, we may reduce it all to thefe

four Sorts

:

1. Identity, or Diverjity.

2. Relation.

3. Co-exijience, or neceffary Connexion.

4. Real Exijience.

§. 4. FifjJy As to the firft Sort of Agreement, Firft, OfUen^

or Difagreement, viz. Identity, or Diverfity. It ^p* '^^ Diva-

\s the fiifl Aft of the Mind, when it has any

Sentiments, or Ideas at all, to.perceive its /i/d'/?j; and fofaras

it perceives theni, to know each what it is, and thereby alfo to

perceive thcu" Difference, and that one is not another. This is

Fear, that it may ^^ of dangerous Confequence to it ; which, as I

humbly conceive, is no Proof that it is any way ineonfiftent with

that Article.

No body, I think, can blame your Lordflilp, or any one elfe, for

being concerned for any Article oF the Chriltian Faith: But if that

Concern (as it may, and, as we know, it has done) makes one ap-

prehend Danger, where no Danger is ; are we, therefore, to give

up and condemn any Propofition, becaufe any one, tho' of the firft

Rank, and Magnitude, fears it 7nay he of dangerous Confequence to

any Truth of Religion, without (hewing that it is fo ? If fuch Fears

be the Meafures, whereby to judge of Truth and FalOiood, the af-

firming that there are Antipodes would be ftill a Herefy ; and the

Dodtrine of the Motion of the Earth muft be rejeited, as overthrow-

ing the Truth of the Scripture : For oithat dangerous Confequence^

it has been apprehended to be, by many learned and pious Divines,

out of their great Concern for Religion. And yet, notwithfhmding
thofe great Apprehenhons of what dangerous Confequence it juight

be, it is now univerfally received by Learned Men, as an undoubted
Truth ; and writ for by fome, whofe Belief of the Scriptures is not

at all queftioned ; and particularly, very lately, by a Divine of the

Church oi England, with great Strength of Reafon, in his wonder-
fully ingenious Nenu Theory of the Earth,

The Reafon your Lordfliip gives, of your Fears, that it may he of
fuch daiigerous Cojifequence to that Artkte of Faith, which your

Lordfhip endeavours to defend, tho' it occurs, in more Places than

one, is only this, viz. That ;'/ // jnade ufe of, hy ill Men, to do

Mifchief; i. e. to oppofe that Article of Faith, which your Lordfliip

hath
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fo abfolutely neceflTary, that without it there could be no Kjiow-

ledge, no Reafoning, no Imagination, no diftindt Thoughts at

all. By this the Mind clearly and infallibly perceives each Idea

to agree with itfelf, and to be what it is ; and all diftin^l Ideas

to difagree, /*. e. the one not to be the other : And this it docs

without Pains, Labour, or Dedu£lion ; but at firll: view, by its

natural Power of Perception and Diflindion. And tho' Men
of Art have reduced this into thofe general Rules, What is, is

;

and It is iynpqffible for thefame Thing to he, atid not to be; for

ready Application in all Cafes, wherein there may be occafion

to refleft on it
;
yet it is certain, that the firft Exercife of this

Faculty, is about particular Ideas. A Man infallibly knows,

as foon as ever he has them in his Mind, that the Ideas he calls

White and Round, are the very Ideas they ai-e ; and that they

are not other Ideas, which he calls Red, or Square. Nor can

any

hath endeavoured to defend. But, my Lord, if It be a Reafon ta

lay by any thing, as bad, becaufe it is, or may be ufed to an ill Pur-

pofe ; I know not what will be innocent enough to be kept. Arms,
which were made for our Defence, are lometimes made ufe of to do

Mifchief; and yet they are not thought of dangerous Confequence,

for all that. No body lays by his Sword and Piltols, or thinks them
of fuch dangerotcs Co?ifeque7!ce, as to be negleded, or throvw-n away

;

becauie Robbers, and the worftof Men, fometimesmake ufe of them,

to take away honed Mens Lives, or Goods : And the Reafon is, be-

caufe they were defigned, and will ferve to prelerre them. And
who knows, but this may be the prefent Cale ? If your Lordfhip

thinks, that placing of Certainty in the Perception of the Agreement,

or Difagreement of Ideas, be to be rejeded as falfe, becaufe you

apprehend it jfiay be ofda?igeroiis Coitfcque7ice to that Article ofFaith;

on the other ftde, perhaps, others, with me, may think it a De-
fence againft Error, and fo (as being of good ufe) to be received and

adhered to.

I WOULD not, my Lord, be hereby thought to fet up my own, or

any one's Judgment againft your Lord/hip's ; But I have faid this

only to fliew, while the Argument lies for, or againft the Truth of

any Propofuion, barely in an Imagination, that ;/ may be of Con-

fecjuence to the fupporting, or overthrowing of any remote Truth;

it will be impcifibie, and way, to deiermine, of the 1 ruth, or Falf-

hood of that Proportion. For Imagination will be fet up againft

Imagination, and the ftronger probably will be againft your Lord-

fhip ; the ftrongeft Imaginations being ufually in the weakeft Heads.

The only way, in this Cafe, to put it paft doubt, is, to fnew the, In-

confiftcncy
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any Maxim, or Propofition in the World, make him know it

clearer, or furer than he did before, and without any fuch ge-

neral Rule. This then is the firft Agreement, or Difagreeraent,

which the Mind perceives in its Ideas; which it always per-

ceives at firft Sight : And if there ever happen any doubt about

it, it will always be found to be about the Names, and not the

Lleas themfelves, whofe Identity and Diverfity will always he

perceived, as foon and as clearly as the Ideas themfelves are

;

nor can it poiTibly be otherwife.

§. 5. Secondly, The next Sort of Agreement,

or Difagreement, the Mind perceives in any of Secondly,

its Ideas, may, I think, be called Relative, and

is nothing, but the Perception of the Relation betiveen any two

Ideas, of what kind foever, whether Subftances, Modes, or any

other. For fince all diftinft Ideas muft eternally be known not

to

confirtency of the two Propofitions; and then it will be feen, that

one overthrows the other ; the true, the falfe one.

Your Lordfliip fays, indeed, This Is a new Method ofCertainty,

1 v/ill not lay To myfelf, for fear of deferving a fecond Reprooffrom
your Lordfhip, for being too forward to alTume to myfelf the Honour
ej being an Original. But this, I think, gives me occafion, and will

excufe me from being thought impertinent, If I aflv your Lordiliip,

whether there be any other, or older Method of Certainty P And
V hat it is ? For if there be no other, nor older than this, either this

was always the Method cfCertainty, and fo mine is no new one; or
elfe the World is obliged to me for this ?ieio one, after having been
fo long, in the want of fo neceiTary a thing, as a Method ofCertainty.

If there be an older, I am fure your Lordfliip cannot but know it

;

your condemning mine, as new, as well as your thorough Infight in-

to Antiquity, cannot but faiisfy every body that you do. And,
therefore, to fet the World right, in a thing of that great Concern-
ment, or to overthrow mine, and thereby prevent the dangerous
Confsqnence there is, in my having unfeafonably y/<«r?i?^ if, -will not,

I humbly conceive, milbecome your Lordfhip's Care of that Article

you have endeavoured to defend; nor the good Will you bear to

Truth in general : For I will be anfwerable for myfelf, that I flvall ;

and I think, I may be, for all others, that they all will give oiF the

placing of Certainty, in the Perception of the Agreement, or Dif-

agreemcnt of Ideas, if your Lordfliip will be plealed to fhew, that
it lies in any thing elfe.

But truly, not to afcribe to myfelf aq Invention of what has been
as old, as Knowledge is in the World, I mult own, I am not guiltv

of
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to be the fame, and fo be univerfally and conftantly denied one

of another, there could be no room for any pofitive Knowledge

at all, if we could not perceive any Relation between our Ideas^

and find out the Agreement, or Difagreement, they have one

with another, in fcverai ways the Mind takes of comparing

them.

§. 6. Thirdly, The third Sort of Agreement,
Ihirdly, JJ orDifaffreement, to be found in our //:/i?«j, which
Co-exijhnce. .

the Perception of the Mind is employed about,

is Co-ex'iflence, or Nonco-ex'iJ}ence, in the fame Subject; and

this belongs particularly to Subftances. Thus, when we pro-

nounce concerning Gold, that it is fixed, our Knowledge of this

Truth amounts to no more but this, that Fixednefs, or a Pow-

er to remain in the Fire unconfumed, is an Idea that always

accompanies, and is joined with that particular Sort of Yellow-

nefs,

of wliat your Lordfhip is pleafed to call flarting new Methods of
Certainty, Knowledge, ever fince there has been any in the World,
has coniifted in one particular Aftion of the Mind ; and To, I con-

ceive, will continue to do, to the End of it: And toJlart new Methods

ofKnowledge, or Certainty, (for they are to me the fame thing) i. e.

to find out and propole new Methods of attaining Knowledge, either

with more Eafe and Quicknefs, or in Things yet unknown, is what,
I think, no body could blame : But this is not that, which your Lord-
fiiip here means, by -new Methods of Certainty. Your Lordfhip, I

think, means by it, t\\e placing ot Certainty in fomething, wherein
cither it does not conflll, or elfe, where it was not placed before now ;

if this be to be called a neio Method of Certainty: As to the latter of
thefe, I fliall know,whether I am guilty, or no, when your Lordfhip
will do me the Favour to tell me, wherein it was placed before

;

which your Lordfhip knows, I profelTed myfelf ignorant of, when
I writ my Book, and fo am ftill. But if ftarting of new Methods cf
Certainty, be the placing of Certainty in fomething, wherein it does
not conflll ; whether I have done that, or no, I muft appeal to the

Experience of Mankind.
There are feveral Aflions ofMens Minds, that they areconfcious

to themfelves of performing ; &% willing, believing, knowing, &c.
which they have fo particular a Senfe of, that they can diftinguilh

them one from another; or elfe they could not fay, wlien they will'

ed, when they believed, and when they knew any Thing. But tho'

thefc Aftions were different enough, from one another, not to be
confounded by thoie, who fpoke of them j yet no body, that I had

met
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nefs,Weight, Fufibility, Malleablenefs, and Solubility vaAquaRe-

gia, which make our complex Idea, fignified by the Word Cold.

L 7. Fcurtkly, The fourth and laft Sort is,

, c r, , , r^ -n . Fourlhly, Of
xhzt OX actual real Exrjtence, agreemg to any real Exiftence,

Idea. Within thefe four Sorts of Agreement,

or Difagreement, is, I fuppofe, contained all the Knowledge we
have, or are capable of : For all the Enquiries, that we can

make concerning any of our Ideas, all that we know, or can

affirm concerning any of them, is, That it is^ or is not, the

fame with fome other ; that it does, or docs not, always co-

exift with fame other Idea in the fame Subjeft ; that it has this,

or that Relation to fome other Idea; or that it has a real Ex-

iftence without the Mind. Thus Blue is not Tellow, is of Iden-

tity : Two Triangles upon equal Bafes, between two Parallels are

equal, is of Relation : Iron isfpfceptible cfmagnetical ImpreJJi'

Vol. II. T onSy

met with, had, in their Writinj^s, particularly fet down, wherein the

Adt o£ Knowing precifely confifted.

To this Reflexion, upon the Anions of my own Mind, the Sub-
je<5t of my F^fay conctrning Human U?iderjla7:ding naturally led me ;

wherein, if I have done any thing neiu, it has been to defcribe to o-
thers, more pariiciilarly than had been done before, what it is their

Minds do, when they perform that Aflion, which they call Know-
ing; and if, upon Examination, they obferve, I have given a true

Account of that A<5lion of their Minds, in all the Parts of it ; I fup-

pofe it will be in vain to difpute, againft what they find, and feel, in

themfelves : And if I have not told them right, and exadtly what
they find and feel in themfelves, when their Minds perform the Adl
of knowing, what I have faid, will be all in vain ; Men will not be
perfuaded againft their Senfes. Knowledge is an internal Perception
of their Minds; and if, when they refltft on it, they find it is not,

what I have faid it is, my groundlefs Conceit will not be hearkened
to, but be exploded by every body, and die of itfelf; and no body
need to be at any Pains to drive it out of the V/orld : So impoflible

is it to find out, or ftart new Methods cf Certainty, or to have them
received, if any one places it in any thing, but in that, wherein it

really confifts : Much lefs can any one be in danger to be mifled in-

to Error, by any fuch 7iew, and, to every one vifiby, fcnfeltCs Pio-
je(5t. Can it be fuppofed, that any one could part a new Method of
Seeing, and perfuadc Men thereby, that tliey do not fee what they
do fee ? Is it to be feared. That any one can cad fuch a Milt over
their Eyes, that they (hould not know, when they fce^ and fo be led

out of their way by it?

T Kkow-
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CWJ-, is of Co-exiftcnce : God is, is of real Exiftence. Tho' I-

dentity and Co-exiflence are truly nothing but Relations, yet

they are fo peculiar ways of Agreement, or Difagreement of

our IdeaSy that they deferve well to be confidered as diflin£l

Heads, and not under Relation in general; fmce they are fo

different Grounds of Affirmation and Negation, as will eafily

appear to any one, who will but refleft on what is faid in feve-

ral Places of this Effay. I ihould now proceed to examine the

feveral Degrees of our Knowledge, but that it is neceffary fiift

to confider the different Acceptations of the Word Kyio-jjledge.

Knowledge, §* ^' There are feveral ways, wherein the

ciBual, or ha- Mind is poffeffed of Truth, each of which is

titual. called lOiowlcdge.

I. There is ^^?«^/^«OTi;/e<^f, which is the prefentView the

INlind has of the Agreement, or Difagreement of any ofitsldeay,

or of the Relation they have one to another. 2. A

Knowledge, I find, in myfelf, and, I conceive, in others, con-

lifts in the Perception of the Agreement, or Difagreement of the im-

mediate Objeds of the Mind in Thinking, which I call Ideas: But
whether it does fo, in others, or no, muft be determined by their

own Experience, reflefiing upon the Acftion of their Mind, in know-
ing ; for that I cannot alter, nor, I think, they themfelves : But,

whether they will call thofe immediate Objeds of their Minds, in

thinking, Ideas, or no, is perfectly in their own Choice. If they

diflike that Name, they may call them Notions y or Coficeptions, or

how they pleafejit matters not, if they ufe them fo, as to avoid Ob-
fcurity and Confufion. If they are conllantly ufed in the fame and
a known Senfe, every one has the Liberty to pleafe himfelf in his

Terms; there lies neither Truth, nor Error, nor Science, in that;

tho' thofe, that take them for Things, and not for what they are,

bare arbitrary Signs of our Ideas, make a great deal ado often a-

bout them, as if ibme great Matter lay in the ufe of this, or that

Sound. Ail that I know, or can imagine, of Difference about them,

is, that thole Words are always heft, whole Significations are bell

known, in the Senfe they are ufed; and fo are leall apt to breed Con-
fufion.

My Lord, your Lordfhip has been pleafed to find fault with my
ufe of the 7i:vj Term, Ideas, without telling me a better Name, for

the immediate Objects of the Mind, in thinking. Your Lordfhip has

alfo been pleafed to find fault with my Definition of Knowledge,
without doing me the Favour to give me a better : For it is only about

my Definition of Knowledge, that all this Stir, concerning Certain-

tj, is made. For with me, to know and to be certain, is the fame

Thing

;
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2. A Man is fald to know any Propofition, which having been

once laid before his Thoughts, he evidently perceived the A-

greement, or Difagreement of the Ideas, whereof it confifts ;

and fo lodged it in his Memory, that, whenever that Propofition

comes again to be refledled on, he, without doubt, or hefitati-

on, embraces the right Side, aflents to, and is certain of the

Truth of it. This, I think, one may call habitual Knowledge:'

And thus a Man may be faid to know all thofe Truths, which

are lodged in his Memorj^ by a foregoing clear and full Per-

ception, whereof the Mind is affurcd, palt doubt, as often as

it has Occafion to refle6t on them, for our finite Underlland-

ings being able to think clearly and diftinftly but on one Thing

at once, if Men had ho Knowledge of any more than what they

actually thought on, they would all be very ignorant ; and he

that knew moll, would know but one Truth, that being all he

was able to think on at one time. §. 9. Of

Thing; what I know, that I am certain of: And what I am certain

of, that I know. What reaches to Knowledge, 1 think, may he call-

ed Certainty; and what comes (hort of Certainty, I think, cannot be

called Knowledge ; as your Lordfhip could not but oblerve, in Sec-

tion 1 8th oFChap. 4. of my 4th Book, which you have quoted.

My Definition of Knowledge, in the Beginning of the 4th Book of

my Eifay, Hands thus : KnoivUdge Jee-ms to 7ne to be iioth'ing but the Per-

ception ofthe Cofiriexiou, and Agreement, or Difagreement, and Repug-
nancy ofany ofour Ideas; This Definition your Lordfhip difiikes,and

apprehends it may be of dungeroui Confequcnce, as to that A) tide of
Chrijiian Faith, whichyonr LordJJjip has endeavoured to defend. F'or

this, there is a very eafy Remedy : It is but for your Lordfliip to fet

afde this Definition-of Knowledge, by giving us a better, and iLis Dan-
ger is over. But your Lordfhip chules rather to have a Controvcrl'y

with my Book, tor having it in it, and to put me upon the Defence of

it; for which I rnuft acknowledge mylelFobliged to your Lorulhip,

for affording me fo much of your Time, and for allowing me the Ho-
nour of converfingfo much with one, fo far above me in all Refpedts.

Your Lordfhip fays. It may be of dangerous Confequence to that

Article of Ckrijiian Faith, which you have endeavoured to defend.

Tho' the Laws of Difputing allow bare Denial as a iufticient'.'^nfV.'er

to Sayings, without any Oiler of a Proof; yet, my Loid, to fiiew

how willing I am to give your Lordfliip all Satisfaction, in what you
apprehend may be oi dangerous Confequence, in my Book, as to that

Article, I fhall not Hand Itill fullenly, and put your Lordihip upon

the Difficulty of flicwing, wherein that Danger lies : But (hall, on the

other fide, endeavour to ihew your Lordihip, that That Ucfimtion

of
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Habitual §. 9. Of habitual Knowledge, there are alfo,

Kno-wledge,
vulgarily fpeaking, two Degrees

:

F'irJ}, The one is oi fiich Truths laid up in

the Memory, as 'whenever they occur to the Mind, it a^ually per-

ceives the Relation is between thofe Ideas. And this is in all thofe

Truths, whereof wcha\e an ijttuitfve Kno-wledge; wJicrc the

Ideas themfelves, by an immediate View, difcover their Agree-

ment, or Difagreement one with another.

Secondly, The other is offuch Truths, ivhereof the Mind hav-

ing been convinced, it retains the Memory rj the Convi£iion, 'with-

out the Proofs. Thus a Man that remembers certainly, that he

once perceived the Demonflration, that the three Angles of a

Triangle are equal to two right ones, is certain that he knows
it, becaufe he cannot doubt of the Truth of it. In his Adhe-

rence to a Truth, where the Demonflration, by which it was

at

of mine, whether true, or falfe, right, or wrong, can be ofno dan-

gerous Confeqiience to that Article of Faith. The Reafon, which I

Ihall offer for it, is this; becaufe it can be of no Confequence to it

at all.

That whicli your LordHiip is afraid it may be dangerous to, h
an Ariicla of Faith: That, which your Lordlhip labours, and is con-

cerned forv is the (7fr/^-?i//^r of Faith. Now, my Lord, I humbly
conceive the Certainty of Faith, if your Lordfliip thinks tit to call it

lo, has notliing to do with the Certainty of Knowledge : And to talk

of- the Certainty of Faith, feems all one to me, as to talk of the

Knowledge of Believing ; a way of fpeaking not eafy to ine to un-

dcrftand.

Place Knowledge in what you will, fart what new Methods of
Certainty you pleaie, that are apt to leave Mens Minds tnore donbt-

pilthan before ; place Certainty on fuch Grounds, as will leave little,

or no Knowledge in the World : (For thefe arc the Arguments your

Lordfliip ufes, againd my Definition of Knowledge) this Paakes not

at all, nor in t!ie leaft concerns the Alfurance of Faith ; that is quite

diftin;5i: from it, neither Ifands, nor falls with Knowledge.
Faith (lands by itfelf, and upon Grounds of its own; nor can be

removed from them, and placed on thofe of Knowledce. Their
Grounds are fo far from being t!ie Tame, or having any thing com-
mon, that when it is brought to Certainty, Faith is deilroyed ; it is

KnowIeJqe then, and Faith no longer.

With what Alfurance foe\ er of Believing, I affent to any Article

of Faith, lo that I lledfaftly venture my All upon it, it is ftiil but

I

Believing. Bring it to Certainty, and it ceales to be Faith, I believe

that
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at firft known, is forgot, tho' a Man may be thought rather ta

believe his Memory, than really to know, and this way of en-

tertaining a Truth Teemed formerly to me like fomething be-

tween Opinion and Knowledge ; a fort of Aflurance, which ex-

ceeds bare Belief, for that relies on the TefHmony of another:

Yet upon a due Examination, I find it comes not (hort ofperfeft

Certainty, and is in effeft true Ivnowledge. That, which is apt to

miflead our firft Thoughts into a Miftake in this Matter, is, that

the Agreement, or Difagreement of the Ideas in this Cafe is

not perceived, as it was at firft, by an a^flual View of ail the in-

termediate Ideasy whereby the Agreement, or Difagreement of

thofe in the Propofition was at firft perceived ; but by other in-

termediate Ideasy that ftiew the Agreement, or Difagreement

of the Ideas, contained in the Propofition, whofe Certainty we
remember. For Example, in this Propofition, that the three

Angles of a Triangle are equal to two right ones, one who has

feen and clearly perceived the Demonftration of this Truth,

knows

that Jefus Chrifl: wascruciiicd, dead, and buried, rofe again the third

Day from the Dead, and afceiided into Heaven : Let x\a\v fuch Me-
thods of Knowledge, or Certainty, be jlarted, as leave Mens Miuds
more doubtfulthan before : Let the Grounds of Kaowled<^e be relblv-

ed into what any one pleafes, it touches not my Faith .•The Founda-
tion of that (lands as fure as before, and cannot be at all (liaken by*

it : And one may as well faVjThat any thing, that weakens the Sioht,

or cails a Milt before the Eyes, endangers ti:e Hearing; as that any
thing, which alters the Nature ofKnowledge (if that could be done)
(hould be of dangerous Confequence to an Article ofFa'ith.

Wheth er then I am, or am not miftaken, in the placinj^j Cer-

tainty in the Perception of the Agreement, or Difigreement of
Ideas; whether this Account ofKnowledge be true, or fal'e, enlarges,

or ftraitens, the Bounds of it, more than it fiioukl. Faith fliil ftaiids

upon its own Bafis, which is not at all altered by it ; and every Ar-
ticle of that has juft the fame unmoved Foundation, and the verv
fame Credibility that it had before. So that, my Lord, whatever
I have laid about Certainty, and how much foever I may be out

in it ; if I am miftaken, your LordHiip has no realbn to appre-
hend any Danger to any A' tide of Faith, from thence ; every one
of them Hands upon the fame bottom it did before, out of th.e Reach
of what belongs to Knowledge and Certainty. Ac.A thus milch,

of my JVay of Certainty by Ideas; whicli, I hope, v/ill fatisfy your
Lordfliip, how far it is from being dangerous to any Article of the

ChriJIian faith whatlocver.
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knows it to be true, when that Demonftration is gone out of

his Mind ; fo that at prefent it is not aftually in view, and pofli-

bly cannot be recollected ; but he knows it in a different

way from what he did before. The Agreement of the two Ide-

as, joined in that Propofition, is perceived, but it is by the Inter-

vention of o^txldeas than thofewhich at firft produced that Per-

ception. He remembers, i. e. he knows (for Remembrance is

but the reviving of fome pail: Knowledge) that he was once cer-

tain of the Truth of this Propofition, that the three Angles of a

Triangle are equal to two right ones. The Immutability of

the fame Relations between the fame immutable Things, is

now the Idea that fiiews him, that if the three Angles of a

Triangle were once equal to two right ones, they will always

be equal to two right ones. And hence he conies to be

certain, that what was once true in the cafe, is always true ; what

Ideas once agreed, will always agree ; and confequently what

he once knew to be true, he will always know to be true, as long

as he can remember that he once knew it. Upon this Ground

it is, that particular Demonftrations in Mathematics afford ge-

neral Knowledge. If then the Perception, that the fame Ideas

will eternally have the fame Habitudes and Relations, be not a

fufficient Ground of Knowledge, there could be no Knowledge

of general Propofitions in Mathematics ; for no Mathematical

Demonftration would be any other than particular: And when a

Man had demonftrated any Propofition, concerning one Tri-

angle, or Circle, his Knowledge would not reach beyond that

particular Diagram. If he would extend it farther, he mufl

renew his Demonftration in another Inflance, before he could

know it to be true in another hke Triangle, and fo on: By which

means one could never come to the Knowledge of any general

Propofitions. No body, I think, can deny that Mr. Neivton

certainly knows any Propofition, that he now at any time reads

in his Book, to be true; tho' he has not in adlual View that ad-

mirable Chain ofintermediate /ir/f^j-,whereby he at fiifl: difcovei-

ed it to be true. Such a Memory as that, able to retain fuch

a Train of Particulars, may be well thought beyond the reach

of Human Faculties; when the very Difcoverj, Perception, and

lavina
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laying together that wonderful Connexion of IdeaSf Is found to

furpafs moft Readers Comprehenfion. But yet it is evident, the

Author hlmfelf knows the Propofition to be true, remembring

he once faw the Connexion of thofe Ideas, as certainly as he

knows fuch a Man wounded another, remembring that he faw

him run him through. But becaufe the Memory is not always

fo clear as a£lual Perception, and does in all Men, more, or lefs

decay, in length of Time, this amongft other Differences is one,

which fhews, that dernonjirative Knowledge is much more im-

perfect than intuitive, as we fhall fee in the following Chapter.

C H A P. II.

Of the Degrees of our Knowledge,

§. I . ALL our Knowledge confifting, as I

/A have faid, in the View the Mind Intuitive.

has of its own Ideas, which is the

utmoft Light and greateft Certainty we, with our Faculties, and

in our way of Knowledge, are capable of; it may not be amifs,

to confidcr a little the Degrees of its Evidence. The different

Clearnefs of our Knowledge feems to me to lie in the different

Way of Perception the Mind has, of the Agreement, or Dif-

agrecment of any of its Ideas. For, if we will reflect on our

own Ways of Thinking, we fhallfind, that fometimes the Mind

perceives the Agreement, or Difagreement of two Ideas, imme-

diately by themfclves, without the Interventionof any other:

And this, I think, we may call intuitive Knowledge, For in this,

the Mind is at no Pains of proving, or examining, but perceives

the Truth, as the Eye doth Light, only by being direfted toward

it. Thus the Mind perceives, that JVhite is not Black, that a

Circle is not a Triangle, that Three arc more than Two, and equal

to One and Two. Such kind of Truths the Mind perceives, at the

firft fight of the Ideas together, by bare Intuition, without the

Intervention of any other Idea; and this kind of Knowledge is

the clcareft and molt certain, that human Frailty is capable of.

This
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This part of Knowledge is irrefiftible, and, like bright Sun-fliine,

forces itfelf immediately to be perceived, as foon as ever the

Mind turns its View that Way; and leaves no room for Hefita-

tion, Doubt, or Examination, but the Mind is prefently filled

with the clear Light of it. It is on this Intuition, that depends

all the Certainty and Evidence of all our Knowledge; which Cer-

tainty every one finds to be fo great, that he cannot imagine,

and, therefore, not require a greater: For a Man cannot con-

ceive himfelf capable of a greater Certainty, than to know that

any Idea in his Mind is fuch as he perceives it to be; and that tivo

Ideas, wherein he perceives a Difference, are different, and not

precifely the fame. He that demands a greater Certainty than

this, demands he knows not what, and fliews only that he has a

mind to be a Sceptic, without being able to be fo. Certainty

depends fo wholly on this Intuition, that in the next Degree of

Kno'wledge, Vv'Kich. I call Demon/iraiive, this Intuition is neceflary

in all the Connexions of the intermediate Ideas, without which

we cannot attain Knowledge and Certainty.

^.2.The nextDegree of Knowledge is,where

Demonftrative. the Mind perceives theAgreement, or Difagree-

ment of any Ideas, but not immediately. Tho'

wherever the Mind perceives the Agreement, or Difagreement

of any of its Ideas, there be certain Knowledge; yet it does not

always happen, that the Mind fees that Agreement, or Difagree-

ment, which there is between them, even where it is difco-

verable; and in that Cafe remains in Ignorance, and at mofl:

gets no farther than a probable Conje6lure. The Reafon, why

the Mind cannot always perceive prefently the Agreement, or

Difagreement of two Ideas, is, becaufe thofe Ideas, concerning

vvhofe Agreement, or Difagreement, the Enquiry is made, can-

not by the Mind be fo put together, as to fhew it. In this cafe,

then, when the Mind cannot fo bring its Ideas together, as by

their immediate Comparifon, and as it were Juxta-pofition, or

Application one to another, to perceive their Agreement, or

Difagreement, it is fain, by the Intervention of other Z:/if/7J-, (one,

or more, as it happens) to difcover the Agreement, or Difa-

greement, which it fearches ; and this is that which we call

Rcafonln^,
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Reafoning. Thus the Mind being willing to know the Agree-

ment, or Difagreement in bignefs, between the three Angles of

a Triangle, and two right ones, cannot, by an immediate View

and comparing them, do it : Becaufe the three Angles of a

Triangle cannot be brought at once, and be compared with any

one, or two Angles ; and fo of this the Mind has no immediate,

no intuitive Knowledge. In this Cafe the Mind is fain to find

out fome other Angles, to which the three Angles of a Triangle

have an Equality ; and finding thofe equal to two right ones,

comes to know their Equality to two right ones.

§. 3. Those intervening 7</(f^j-, which ferve

to Ihew the Agreement of any two others, are ^^P^""^ "''

called Proofs ; and where the Agreement, or

Difagreement is by this means plainly and clearly perceived^ it

is called Demw/iratiorif it being Jhe-wn to the Underltanding,

und the Mind made to fee that it is fo. A Q_uicknefs in the Mind

to find out thefe intermediate Ideas, (that Ihall difcover the A-

greement, or Difagreement of any other) and to apply them

right, is, I fuppofe, that which is called ^S'^^^c//)'.

$. 4. This Knowledge by intervening Proofs,

tho' it be certain, yet the Evidence of it is not ^"^ ""'-/^

altogether/o clear and bright, nor the Aflent fo

ready, as in intuitive Knowledge. For the', in Demonjlration, the

Mind does at lafl perceive the Agreement, or Difagreement of

the Ideas it confiders
;
yet it is not without Pains and Attention:

There muft be more than one tranfient View to find it. A ftea-

dy Application and Purfuit is required to this Difcovery ; And
there muft be a Progreflion by Steps and Degrees, before the

Mind can in this Way arrive at Certainty, and come to perceive

the Agreement, or Repugnancy between two Ideas that uecd

Proofs, and the Ufe of Rcafon to fliew it.

§. 5. /Another Difference between intuitive and

demonfiraiive Knowledge, is, that tho' in the lat-
^o^ withoutpre-

,,r^ , , I , , ,
cedent Dotibt.

ter all Doubt be removed, when, by the Inter-

vention of the intermediate Ideas, the Agreement, or Difagree-

ment is perceived ; yet, before the Dcmonfiration, there was a

Doubt, which, in intuitive Knowledge, cannot happen to the

Vol. II. U Mind,
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Mind, that has its Faculty of Perception left to aDegree capable

of diftinft/r/t'^j', no more than it can be a Doubt to the Eye, (that

can diftinftly fee White and Black) whether this Ink and this

Paper be all of a Colour. If there be Sight in the Eyes, it will,

at firft Glimpfe, without Hefitation, perceive the Words print-

ed on this Paper, different from the Colour of the Paper: And

fo, if the Mind have the Faculty of diftinft Perceptions, it will

perceive the Agreement, or Difagreement of thofe Ideas that

produce intuitive Knowledge. If the Eyes have loft the Facul-

ty of Seeing, or the Mind of Perceiving, we in vain enquire af-

ter the Quicknefs of Sight in one, or Clearnefs of Perception in

the other.

., ^ , ^. 6. It is true, the Perception produced by
Notfo clear. ^ n ^- \c i

• -' rDemonjtration is alio very cleai", yet it is often

with a great Abatement of that evident Lufture and full AlTu-

rance, that always accompany that which I call intuitive, like

a Face reflefted by feveral Mirrors one to another, where as long

as it retains the Similitude and Agreement with the Object, it

produces a Knowledge ; but it is ftill in every fuccefTive Reflexi-

on, with a lefTening of that perfeft Clearnefs and Diftin£lnefs,

which is in the firft, till at laft, after many Removes, it has a

great Mixture of Dimnefs, and is not at firft Sight fo knowable,

efpecially to weak Eyes. Thus it is, with Knowledge, made out

by a long Train of Proofs.

§. 7. Now, in every Step Reaf'M makes, in de-

Each Step inujl monjlrative Knowledge, there is an intuitive

^E-^darT''^'
A«ow/f^^^ of that Agreement, or Difagreement,

it feeks with the next intermediate Idea, which

it ufes as a Proof: For, if it were not fo, that yet would need

a Proof: Since, without the Perception of fuch Agreement, or

Difagreement, there is no Knowledge produced. If it be per-

ceived by itf'elf, it is intuitive Knowledge : If it cannot be per-

ceived by itfelf, there is need of forae intervening Idea, as a

common Meafure, to fhew their Agreement, or Difagreement.

By which it is plain, that every Step in Reafoning, that pro-

duces Knowledge, has intuitive Certainty ; which, when the

Llind perceives, there is no more required, but to remember

it.
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it, to make the Agreement, or Difagreement of the Ideas, con-

cerning which we enquire, vifible and certain. So that to make

any thing a Derawjlration, it is neceilary to perceive the imme-

diate x'\greement of the intervening Ideas, whereby the Agree-

ment, or Difagreement of the two Ideas under Examination,

(whereof the one is always the firft, and the other the laft in the

the Account) is found. This intuitive Perception of the Agree-

ment, or Difagreement of the intermediate Ideas, in each Step

and Progrefuon of the Demo'nJJj-aticn, muft alfo be carried

exadlly in the Mind, and a Man muft be fure that no Part is

left out : Which, becaufe in long Deductions, and the Ufe of

many Proofs, the Memory docs not always fo readily and ex-

actly retain ; therefore it comes to pafs, that this is more im-

perfe6t than intuitive Knowledge, and Men embrace often Falf-

hood for Demonftrations.

§. 8. The Neceffity of this intuitive Know- Hence the Mif-

ledge, in each Step of fcientifical, or demon- '^^^> ex prfe-

ftrative Reafoning, gave occafion, I imagine,
cognim,&pr2;.

to that m'tjiaken Axiom, That all Reafoning

was ex praBcognitis, & priCconcefTis ; 'which, how far it is mif-

takcn, 1 fliall have occafion to fhew more at large, when I

come to confider Propofitions, and particularly thofe Propofiti-

ons which are called Maxims ; and to ftiew that it is by a Mif-

take, that they are fuppofed to be the Foundations of all our

Ivnowledge and Reafonings.

\. 9. It has been generally taken for granted, De?noiip.rati(jn

that Mathematics alone are capable of demon- ^'-''^ limited to

T> 1 r 1
Ijuantity.

ftrative Certainty : But to have luch an Agree-

ment, or Difagreement, as may intuitively be perceived, being,

as I imagine, not the Privilege of the Ideas of Number, Extenfi-

on, and Figure alone; it may, poiTibly, be the want of due Me-

thod and Application in us, and not of fufficicnt Evidence in

Things, that Demonftration has been thought to have fo little to

do in other Parts of Knowledge, and been fcarce (^o much as

aimed at, by any but Mathematicians. For, whatever Ideas we

have, wherein the Mind can perceive the imraeJiite Agree-

ment, or Difagreement that is between them, there the Mind

is
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is capable of intuitive Knowledge ; and where it can perceive

the Agreement, or Difagreemcnt of any two Ideas, by an intui-

tive Perception of the Agreement, or Difagreement they have

with any intermediate Ideas, there the Mind is capable of De-

monftration, which is not limited to Ideas of Extenfion, Fi-

gure, Number, and their Modes.

\. ID. The Reafbn why it has been general-
JVhy It has been

j ^^ ,^ ^^ ^^^ fuppofed to be only in thofe,
JG thought. : . ^. , .

^^
, , 1 TT/-

I imagme has been, not only the general Uie-

fulnefs of thofe Sciences ; but becaufe, in comparing their E-

quality, or Excefs, the Modes of Numbers have every the leafl

Difference very clear and perceivable : And tho', in Extenlion,

every the leaft Excefs is not fo perceptible, yet the Mind has

found out "Ways to examine and difcover demonftratively the

juft Equality oftwo Angles, or F^tenfions, or Figures; and both

thefe, /. e. Numbers and Figures, can be fet down by vifible,

and lading Marks, wherein the Ideas under Confideration are

perfeftly determined ; which, for the moll: part, they are not,

where they are marked only by Names and Words.

§. 1 1 . But in other fimple Ideas, whofeModes and Differences

are made, and counted by Degrees, and not Quantity, we have

not fo nice and accurate a DIftinftion of their Differences, as to

perceive, or find Ways to meafure their juft Equality, or the

ieaft Differences. For thofe other fimple Ideas, being Appear-

ances, or Senfations, produced in us by the Size, Figure, Num-
ber, gnd Motion of minute Corpufcles, fmgly infenfible, their

different Degrees alfo depend upon the Variation of fome, or

all of thofe Caufes ; which, llnce it cannot be obferved by us in

Particles of Matter, whereof each is too fubtle to be perceived,

it is impoffible for us to have any exa6l Meafures of the differ-

ent Degrees of thefe fimple Jdeas. For, fuppofing the Senfati-

on, or Idea, we name JVhiienefs, be produced in us by a certain

Number of Globules, which, having a Verticity about their

own Centers, ftrike upon the Retina of the Eye, with a certain

Degree of Rotation, as well as progreffive Swiftnefs ; it will

hence eafily follow, that the more the fuperficial Parts of any

Body arc lb ordered, as to reflect the greater Number of Glo-

bules
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bules of Light, and to give them that proper Rotation, which

is fit to produce this Seniation of White in us, the more White

will that Body appear, that, from an equal Space, fends to the

Retina the greater Number of fuch Corpufcles, with that pecu-

liar fort of Motion. I do not fay, that the Nature of Light con-

fifts in ver}' fmall, round Globules, nor of Whitenefs, in fuch a

Texture of Parts, as gives a certain Rotation to thefe Globules,

when it reflects them ; for I am not now treating Phyfically of

Light, or Colours : But this, I think, I may fay, That I cannot

(and I would be glad any one would make intelligible that he did)

conceive, how Bodies without us can any ways afFecl our Senfes,

but by the immediate Contact of the fenfible Bodies thcmfelves,

as in Tailing and Feeling, or the Impulfe of fome infenfible Par-

ticles coming from them, as in Seeing, Hearing, and Smelling

;

by the different Irapulfe of which Parts, caufed by their diffe-

rent Size, Figure, and Motion, the Variety of Senfations is pro-

duced in us.

^. 12. W^H ETHER then they be Globules, or no j or whether

they have a Vcrticity about their own Centers, that produce the

Idea oi Whitenefs in us, this is certain, that the more Particles of

Light are reflected from a Body, fitted to give them that pecu-

liar Motion, which produces the Senfation of Whitenefs in us;

and, pofTibly too, the quicker that peculiar Motion is, the whiter

does the Body appear, from which the greater Number are re-

lieved, as is evident in the fame Piece of Paper put in the Sun-

beams, in the Shade, and in a dark Hole ; in each of which, it

will produce in us the Idea of Whitenefs in far different Degrees.

$. 13. Not knowing, therefore, what Number of Particles,

nor what Motion of them is fit to produce any precifc Degree

of J'/hitencfs, we cannot demonffratc the certain Equality of any

two Degrees of JVhitenefs, becaufe we have no certain Standard

to meafure them by, nor means to diffinguiffi every the leaft real

Difference, the only Help we have being from our Senfes, which
in this Point fail us. But where the Diff^crence is fo great, as to

produce in the Mind clearly diffindt Ideas, whofe Differences

can be perfectly retained, there thefe Ideas of Colours, as we fee

jn different Kinds, as Blue and Red, are as capable of Demonflra-

tioa
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tion as Ideas of Number and Extenfion. What I have here faid

of JVhitenefs and Colours, I think, holds true in all fecondary

Qualities, and their Modes.

§.i 4.THESE two, (viz.) Intuition andDemon-
SeufitheKnow-

fti-ation, are the Degrees of our Knowledge

;

iedge of parti.
'

n r cur-,
cularExiJience, whatever comes Ihort or one or thele, with

what Aflurance focver embraced, is but Faith,

or Opinion, but not ICnowledge, at leaft in all general Truths.

There is, indeed, another Perception of the Mind, employed a-

bout the particular Exi/ience offyiite Beings, without us ; which,

going beyond bare Probability, and yet not reaching pcrfedtly to

cither of the foregoing Degrees of Certainty, pafTes under the

Name of Knowledge. There can be nothing more certain, than

that the Idea, we receive from an external Objeft, is in our

Minds ; this is intuitive Knowledge. But whether there be any

thing more than barely that Idea in our Minds, whether we can

ihence certainly infer the Exiftence of any thing without us,

which correfponds to that Idea, is that, whereof fome Men

think there may be a Quellion made ; becaufe Men may have

fuch Ideas in their Minds, when no fuch thing exifts, no fuch

Object afFeds their Senfes. But yet here, I think, we are pro-

vided with an Evidence, that puts us pail doubting : For I afk

any one, whether he be not invincibly confcious to himfelf of

a different Perception, when he looks on the Sun by Day, and

thinks on it by Night ; when he actually taftes Wormwood, or

fmells a Rofe, or only thinks on that Savour, or Odour ? We
as plainly find the Difference there is between any Idea, revived

in our Minds by our own Memory, and aclually coming into

our Minds by our Senfes, as we do between any two difllnfl

Ideas. If any one fay, a Dream may do the fame Thing, and

all thefe Ideas may be produced in us without any external Ob-

jefts, he may pleafe to dream that I make him this Anfwer:

I . That it is no great matter, whether I remove tins Scruple, or

no : Where all is but Dream, Reafoning, and Arguments, are of

no ufe. Truth and Knowledge nothing. 2. That I believe he

will allow a verj' manifeft Difference between Dreaming of be-

ing in the Fire, and being actually in it. But yet, if he be re-

folved
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folved to appear fo fceptical, as to maintain, that what I call

being actually in the Fire is nothing but a Dreara ; and that

we cannot thereby certainly know, that any fuch Thing as Fire

aftually exifts without us : I anfwer, That we certamly finding

that Pleafure, or Pain, follows upon the Application of certain

Objefts to us, whofe Exiftence we perceive, or dream that we
perceive, by our Senfes : This Certainty is as great as our Hap-

pinefs, or Mifery, beyond which wc have no Concernment to

know, or to be. So that, I think, we may add, to the two for-

mer Sorts oi Knoivlecige, this alfo, of the Exiftence of particular,

external Objefts, by that Perception and Confcioufhefs we have

of the aftual Entrance of Ideas from them, and allow thefe three

Degrees ofKnowledge,\\z.Intuitwe,DeTnonJ}rative, and Senjitive^

In each of which, there are different Degrees and Ways of Evi-

dence and Certainty.

§. 15. But, fince our Knowledge is founded

on, and employed about our Ideas only, will it ^"°'^'^'^'^i/ ^'^

r II r , 1 • . r 11 alwaj.s deary
not follow from thence, that it is conformable ^here the Ideas

to our Ideas; and that, where our Ideas are clear arefo,

and diftin*^, or obfcure and confufed,our Know-
ledge will be fo too ? To which I anfwer. No : For our Know-

ledge confifting in the Perception of the Agreement, or Difa-

greemcni, of any two Ideas, its Clearnefs, or Obfcurity, confifts

in the Clearnefs, or Obfcurity of that Perception, and not in

the Clearnefs, or Obfcurity of the Ideas themfelves; x\ g. a

Man, that has as clear Ideas of the Angles of a Triangle, and

of F.quality to two right ones, as any Mathematician in the

World, may yet have but a very obfcure Perception of their

Agreement, and fo have but a very obfcure Knowledge of it.

But Ideas, which, by reafon of their Obfcurity, or otherwife,

are confufed, cannot produce any clear, or diftinft Knowledge

;

becaufe, as far as any Ideas are confufed, fo far the Mind can-

not perceive clearly, whether they agree, or difagree. Or to

cxprefs the fame Thing in a Way lefs apt to be mifunderftood

:

He that hath not determined Ideas to the Words he ufes, can-

not make Propofitions of them, of whof; Truth he can be cer-

tain.

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Extent rfHuman Knowledge.

§. I. TyT" NowLEDGE, as has been faid, lying in the Percep-

I^k tion of the Agreement, or Difagreement of any of

our Ideas, it follows from hence, That,

^. „ ,^ ^ F'if'fh We can have Knoivled^e no farther
Firft, No far- , ^ \ ,

,

^

ther than we ^^^^n we have Ideas.

have Ideas. §. 2. Secondly, That we can have no Kmiv-
Secondly, No i^^ farther than we can have Perception of

fai-ther than
,

^

-we can ferceivs ^^^^ Agreement, or Difagreement. Which
their Agree- Perception being, i . Either by Intuition, or the
ment, or Dif- immediate comparing any two Ideas: Or, 2. By
agreement. „ _ . . , , ^.^

Keajon, exammmg the Agreement, or Diiagree-

ment of two Ideas, by the Intervention of feme others : Or,

3. V>Y Senfation, perceiving the Exiftence of particular Things ;

Hence it alfo follows,

,^, . ,, r . $• 3- 'thirdly, That we cannot have an intu-
Thirdly, hitti- . . ^

» , , „ „ , ^
itive Know- ^^'^^ Knowledge, that Ihall extend itfelf to all

ledge exte7ids our Ideas, and all that we would know about

^T L '^f /" r them; becaufe we cannot examine and perceive
the Relations of n 1 t^ 1 •

, . , ,

all our Ideas.
Relations they have one to another, by

Juxta-pofition,or an immediateComparifon one

with another. Thus having the Ideas of an obtufe, and an acute

angled Triangle, both drawn from equal Bafes, and between Pa-

rallels, I can, by intuitive Ivnowledge, perceive the one not to be

the other, but cannot that way know, whether they be equal, or

no ; becaufe their Agreement, or Difagreement, in Equality,

can never be perceived by an immediate comparing them : The
Difference of Figure makes their Parts uncapable of an exa£t,

immediate Application ; and, therefore, there is need of fome

intervening Quantities to meafure them by, which is Demon-
ftration, or rational Knowledge.

§. 4. Fourthly

y
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(). 4. Fourthly, It follows alfo, from what is

above obferved, that our rational Knowledge Fourthly, Nor

cannpt reach to the whole Extent of cur Ide- %r„^Juj„,

as: Becaufe between two different Ideas we
would exan^ine, we cannot always find luch Mediums, as we can

connect one to another with an intuitive ICnowledge, in all the

Parts of the Dedu<fiion ; and wherever that failsj we come fhort

of Knowledge and Demonflration.

$. 5. Fifthly ^ Scnf.tive Rnowledf^e, reaching „.,,,, o /-

r , , , .n r , o Fifthly, Senfi-
no rarther than the Exiltence of Things, acta- fi^g Kno^joiidgc

ally prefent to our Senfes, is yet much narrow- narro-wer than

er than either of the former.
either,

\. 6. FiioM all which it is evident, that the ^. , , ^
r. r T- 1 , in Sixthly, Our
Extent of our Rnoivledge comes not only Ihort Knowledpe

of the Reality of Things, but even of the Ex- therefore, nar-

tent of our own Ideas. Tho' our Knowledge Z^'''
^^''" °'"'

be limited to our Ideas, and cannot exceed

them either in Extent, or Pcrfeftion ; and tho' thcfe be very nar-

row Bounds, in refped of the Extent of All-Being, and far iliort

of what we may julUy imagine to be in fome, even created Un-

derltandings, not tied down to the dull and narrow Information,

is to be received from fome few,and not very acute ways of Per-

ception, fuch as are our Senfes; yet it would be well with us,

if our Knowledge were but as large as our Ideas, and there were

not many Doubts and- Enquiries concerning \he Ideas \\t have,

whereof we are not, nor, I believe, ever fhall be in this World,

refolved. Neverthelefs, I do not quelVion, but that Human

Knowledge, under the prelint Circumilanccs of our Beings and

Conftitutions, may be carried much farther than it hitherto has

been, if Men would fincerely, and with Freedom of Mind, em-

ploy all that Induftry and Labour of Thought, in improving

the means of difcovering Truth,' which they do for the Colour-

ing, or Support of Falfhood, to maintain a Syftem, Intcreil, or

Party, they are once engaged in. But yet, after all, I think I

may, without Injury to Human Perfection, be confident, that our

Knowledge would never reach to all we might dcfii e to know,

Voi. II. X concerning
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concerning thofe Ideas we have ; nor be able to furmount all the

Difficulties, and refolve all the Queftions might arife concerning

any of tliem. We have the Ideas of a Square, a Circle, and £-

quality; and yet, perhaps, fliall never be able to find a Circle

equal to a Square, and certainly know that it is fo. We have

the Ideas of Matter and Thmking, * but, poITibly, {hall never

be able to know, whether any mere, material Being thinks,

or

* Against that AlTertion of Mr. Locke, That pofihly nve Jhall
never be able to know, whether aiiy material Bc'mgs think, or fiof,

&c. the Bifhop o( IVorcejtcr argues thus: If this be true, then,for all

that we can know by our Ideas ©/"Matter fl/Vi/ Thinking, Matter viay

have a Power of Thinking: And if this hold, then it is impojfible to

prove a fpiritual Stibjlance in us, from the Idea of Thinking : For
how can we be ajfured by our Ideas, that God hath not given fuch a
Power of Thmking, to Matter, fo difpofed, as our Bodies are ? efpe-

daily fmce it is faid, \ *^ That in refped of our

•f Eflay of *^ Notions, it is not much more remote from our
Human Un- " Comprehenlion to conceive, that God can, if he
derft. B. iv. ^* pleafes, Superadd to our Idea of Matter a Facul-

C. 3. §.6. "ty of Thinking, than that hefhouldfuperadd to it

'• another Subllance, with a Faculty of Thinking."
Whoever afferts this,, can never prove afpiritual Subjlance in us,from
a Faculty ofThinking; becaufe he cannot know,from the Idea of Mat-
ter and Thinking, that Matter fo difpofed cannot think. And he

canjiot be certain, that God hath 7iotframed the flatter ofour Bodies^

fo as to be capable of it.

To which Mr. Locke \ anfwers thus : Here your

\ In h'x&firft Lordfliip argues, that, upon my Principles,;/ cannot
Letter to the be proved that there is a fpiritual Subliatice in us,

BiJhopofWor- To which give me leave, with SubmiiTlon, to fay,

ce(ter, P. 64. That I think it may be proved from my Principles,

65, &c. and I think I have done it; and the Proof in my
Book ftands thus. Firfl, we experiment in ourfelves

Tliinking, The Idea of this A6tion, or Mode of Thinking, is Incon-

filtent with the Idea of Self-Subfiifence; and,therefore,has a necelTary

Connexion with a Support, or Subjeft of Inheiion : The Idea of
that Support is what we call Subjlance;inA fo from Thinking,eK[<erl-

mented in us, we have a Proof of a thinking Sub/lance in us,which,
in my Senfe, is a Spirit. Againll this your Lordfhip will argue.

That, by what I have faid, of the PofTibility that God may, if he
pleales, fuperadd to Matter a Faculty of Thinking, it can never be
proved, that there is a fpiritual Subftance in us, becaufe, upon that

Suppofirion, it is polEble it may be a material Subftance, that thinks

in us. I grant it j but add, that the general Idea of Subllance being

the
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the fame every where, the Modification o^Thhikingy or the Power
of Thinking joined to it, makes it a Spirit, without confidering

what other Modifications it has, as, whether it has the Modification

of Solidity, or no. As, on the other lide, Subjia?ice, that has the

Modification oiSolidity, is Matter, whether it has the Modification of
Thinking, or no. And, therefore, if your Lordfhip means by a Spirit

tual, an immaterial Subftance, I grant I have not proved, nor upon
my Principles can it be proved (your Lordihip meaning, as I think

you do, demonftratively proved) That there is an immaterial Sub-

ftance in us, that thinks. Tho' I prefume, from

what 1 have faid about the Suppofition of a Syftem B. iv. C. lO.

of Matter, Thinking (which there demonlirates §. i6.

that God is Immaterial) will prove it in tlie highell

Degree probable, that the thinking Subftance in us is Immaterial.

But your Lordfhip thinks not Probability enough ; and by charging

the want of Demonftration upon my Principles, that the thinking

Tiling in us is immaterial, your l^ordlhip feems to conclude it de-

monflrable, from Principles of Philofophy. That Demonftration I

Ihould with Joy receive from your L,ordfhip,orany

one. For, tho' all the great Ends of Morality and B. iv. C. 3.

Religion are well enough fecured without it, as I §.6,

have fiiewn, yet it would be a great Advance of

our Knowledge in Nature and Philofophy.

To what I have faid in my Book, to ihew that all the great Ends
of Religion and Morality are fecured, barely by the Immortality of

the Soul, without a necelFary Suppofition thatthcSoulis immaterial,

I crave leave to add. That Immortality may and fhall be annexed
to that, which in its own Nature is neither imma-
terial nor immortal, as the Apoftle expreHy de- * i £7or. xv. 53.
clares in thefe Words ; * For this Corruptible iw.ijl

put oti Iiicorritption, and this Mortal viujl pnt on Imynortallty.

Perhaps my ufing th.e Word Spirit, for a thinking Subftance,

without excluding Materiality out of it, will be tliought too great a,

Liberty, and fuch as defevvcs Centlire, becaufe I leave Immateriality

out of the Idea, I make it a Sign of, I readily own, that Words
fhould be fparingly ventured on, in a Senfe wholly new; and no-

thing, but abfolute NecefKry, can excufe the Boldnel's of ufing any

Term, in a Senfe, whereof we can produce no Example. But, in

the prefent Cafe, I think I have great Authorities to juftify me. The
Soul is agreed, on all Hands, to be that in us, which thi:iks. And
he, that will look into the firft Book oi' Cicero's Tiij'culan Qi.ieftions,

and into the fixth Book o? UrgiPs JEjisids, will find, that thefe twa
great Men, who of all the Romans beft underttood Pliilofophy,

thought, or at leaft did not deny, the Soul to be a fubtle Matur,
which might come under the Name of y/vr^r;, or Ignis, or JEthcr;

and this Soul, they both of them 'called Spiritus ,• In the Notion of

which, it is plain, they included only Thought and aftive Motion,

without the total Exclufion of Matter. Wliether they thought right

in this, I do not fay, that is not the Qjieftion: But whether they

fpok^
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fpoke properly, when they called an aflive, thinking, fubtle Sub-

ftance, out of which they excluded only grofs and palpable Matter,

Spiritus, Spirit : I think that no body will deny, That if any among
the Romans can be allowed to fpeak properly, Tully and Virgil a.v6

the two, who may molt fecurely be depended on for it : And one of

them, fpeaking of the Soul, fays Dmn fpiritus hos regit artus; and
the oihe.rfVita continetur corpore & fp'iritu. Where it is plain, by.

Corpus, he means ( as generally every where) only grofs Matter that

may be felt and handled ; as appears by thele Words: Si cor, aut

fanguis, aut cerehrujn eji anivms, certe, quoniam sjl Corpus, interibit

cunt reliauo Cnrpore; fi aniina ejt, forte dijfipabitw; fi ignis extingue-

tur. Tufc. Queft. L i. c. ii. Here Cicero oppoles Corpus to

j^«ij and Aiiima^ i. e. Aura, or Breath: And the Foundation of

that his Diftinftion of the Soul, from that which he calls Corpus^ or

Body, he gives a little lower in thefe Words ; Taiita ejus tcv.u'itas

ut fugiat aciem. ib. c. 22. Nor was it the He^ithen World alone,

that had this Notion ol Spirit ; the moil enliehtcnedof all the antient

People of God, 5o/:;«o;/ himlelf, fpeaks after the

Eccl. iii. ip, famcmanner: That,ivhich befalleth the Sons of Men,
befalleth Bea\\s,even one thing befalleththevi; as the

c?ie dieth,fo dieth the other, yea they have all one Spirit. So I tran-

flate the Hebrew Word m-i, here, for fo I find it

V^er. 21. tranHated the very next Verle but one ; Who know-

eth the Spirit of a Mau that goeth upward, and the

Spirit of a Beaf} that goeth doxvu to the Earth. In which Places it is

plain that Schmo7i applies the Word nn^ and our Tranllators of him
the Word Spirit, to a Subftance, out of which Immateriality was not

wholly excluded, unlefsthe Spirit ofa Beaf, that goeth down-wards

to the Earth, h: ivimaterial. Nor did the way of fpeaking in our

Saviour's Time vary from this: St. L^vii? tells us,

Ch.^xxw. 37. That when our Saviour, after his Refurreftion,

ftood in the midft of them, they were cffrighted^

andfuppcfed that they hadfeen -r:nl\j.cj., the Cree,^ Word which al-

ways anfwers Spirit, in Englifh; and fo the Tranflators of the Bible

render it here, They fuppofed that they had fesn a Spirit. But our
Saviour fays to them, Behold my Haiids andmy beet, that it is I my'
jelf, handle me and fee; for a Spirit hath fiot Flejh and Bones, asyou
fee me have Which Words of our Saviour put the fame Diltinclion

between Bod^; and Spirit, that Cicerc did in the Place above-cited,

viz. That the one was a grofs Compages, that could be felt and
handled; and the other fuch as F/r^i/delcribes the Glioll:, or Soul

ot Aichifs.

Ter cojiatus iki collo dare brachia circu7?ty

T:r frufra comprenfa mavus effugitirnago,

Far lev/bus, ventiSf volucriquc fimiilifna fomno. Lib. VI.

I WOULD
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I WOULD not be thought hereby to fay. That Spirit never does

fignify a purely immaterial Subftance. In that Senfe the Scripture,

I take it, fpcaks, when it lays, God is a Spirit : And in that Senfc I

have ufed it ; and in that Senl'e I have proved, from my Principles,

that there is a Jpiritual Subjlance; and am certain that there ii a

fpiritual, i)]imaterial Subfiance.•'Which.h,! humbly conceive,a diredt

Anfwer to your Lordfhip's Queftion in the Beginning of this Argu-

ment, viz. How come we to be certain, that there are fpirituai Siib-

jiances,fuppo[mg this Principle to be true, that the fmiple Ideas by

Senfation and Reflexion, are the fole Matter and Foundation of all

our Reafoning? But this hinders not, but that if God, that infinite,

omnipotent, and perfedly immaterial Spirit, fliould pleafe to give

a Syftem of very fubtle Matter, Senfe, and Motion, it might, wi(h

Propriety of Speech, be called Spirit ; tho' Materiality were not ex-

cluded out of its complex Idea. Your Lordlhip proceeds: // is Jaid

indeed eljhvhcre, That it is repugnant to the Idea of I'enfleis Matter,

that it fhould put into itfelf Senfe, Perception, and

Knowledge. But this doth wA reach the prefent B. iv. C. lO.

Qaje ; which is not ivhat Matter can do of itfelf, but ^. 5.

what Matter prepared by aji o'nniipotent Hand can

do. And "what certainty can we have, that he hath not done it P We
can have none from the Ideas, for thofe are given up in this Cafe

;

and, conjequently, we can have no Certainty upon thefe Principles^

whether we have any fpirituai Subjlance within us, or not.

Your Lordlhip in this Paragraph proves, that from what 1 fay. We
can have 710 Certainty whether we have any fpirituai Subltancew us, or

not. If, by fpirituai Sub{tance,^'Ciar Lordfliip means an immaterial Sub-

ftance in us, as you fpeak, P. 246. I grant what your Lordfliip fays is

true. That it cannot, upon thefe Principles, be demonllrated. But 1

niuft crave leave to fay, at the fame time, That, upon theje Principles,

it can be proved, to thehighelt degree of Probability. If, hy fpir.-tua/

Subjlance, your Lordfhip means a thinking Subitance, I mult dillent

.

from your Lordfliip, and izy, That we can have a Certainty, upon my
Principles,that there is afpirituai Subjlance in us. In Ihort, my Lord,

upon my Principles, i. e. from the Idea of Thinking, we can have a
Certainty that there is a thinkingSubftance in us ; from hence we have

a Certainty that there is an eternal, thinking Subjlance. This thinking

Subftance, which has been from Eternity, i have proved to be imma-
terial. This eternal, immaterial, thinking Subflance, has put into us a

thinking Subilance, which, whether it be a material, or immaterial

Subrtance, cannot be infallibly demonllrated from our Ideas ; tho'

from them it may be proved, that it is to the highclt degree probable,

that it is immaterial.

Again", the Biftiop of Worcefler undertakes to prove, from Mr.
Locked Principles, that we may be certain, ** That the f.rft, eternal,

** thinking Being, or omnipotent Spirit cannot, if he v\()uld, give 10

« certain Syftems of created, fenfible Matter, put together as be fees

'* fit, fome degrees of Senle, Perception, and Thought.
To
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To which Mr. Locke has made the following Anfwer, in his Third
Letter, P, 396, 397, ixc.

Your firlt Argument I take to he this, That, according to me, the

Knowledge we have being by our Ideas, and our Idea of Matter
in general, being a folid Subftance, and our Idea of Body a fo-

lid, extended, figured Subftance; if I admit Matter to be capable of
Thinking, I confound the Idea of Matter, with the Idea of a Spirit

:

To which I anfwer, No ; no more than I confound the Idea of Mat-
ter, with tlie Idea of an Horfe, when I fay that Matter, in general,

isz.folid, extended Subftance ; and that an Horfe is a material Animal,
or an extended, folid Subftance,withSenfc and fpontaneous Motion.

The Idea of Matter is an extended, folid Subftance; wherever
there is fuch a Subftance, there is Matter, and the hllence of Matter,
whatever other Qiialities, not contained in that EfTencc^ it ftiall pleafe

God to fuperadd to it. For Example, God creates an extended, folid

Subftance, without the fuperadding any thing elfe to it, and fo we
may confider it at reft : To fonie Parts of it he fujieradds Motion,
but it has ftillthe Eifence of Matter: Other Parts of it he frames into

Plants, with all the Excellencies of Vegetation, Life, and Beauty,
"which is to be found in aRofe,or Peach-Tree, ire. above the Eflence

of Matter in general, but it is ftill but Matte«- : To other Parts he
adds Senfe and fpontaneous Motion, and thole other Propel-ties, that

are to be found in an Elephant. Hitherto it is not doubted, but the

Power of God may go, and that the Properties of a Role, a Peach,
or an Elephant, fuperadded to Matter, change not the Properties of
Matter; but Matter is in thefe things Matter ftill. But if one venture

to go one Step farther, and fay, God may give to Matter Thought,
Reafon, and Volition, as well as Senfe and fpontaneous Motion,
there are Men ready prefently to limit the Power of the omnipotent
Creator, and tell us, he cannot do it ; becaufe it deftroys the Eifcnce,

or changes the effential Properties of Matter. To make good which
AfTertion, they have no more to fay, but that Thougiit and Rca-
Ibn are not included in the Eflence of Matter. I grant it ; but what-
ever Excellency, not contained in its Elfence, be fuperadded to Mat-
ter, it does not deftroy the Eflence of Matter, if it leaves it an ex-

tended, folid Subftance ; wherever that is, there is the Eflence of
Matter: And if every thing of greater Perfedion, fuperadded to fuch

a Subftance, deftroys the Elfence of Matter, what will become of
tlie Efl^ence of Matter in a Plant, or an Animal, whofe Properties far

exceed thofeofa mere, extended, folid Subftance?

But it is farther urged, that we cannot conceive how Matter can
think. I grant it; but to argue from thence, that God, therefore,

cannot give to Matter a Faculty of Thinking, is to fay, God's Om-
nipotency is limited to a narrow Compafs, becaufe Man's Under-
ftanding is {o ; and brings down God's infinite Power to the Size of
our Capacities. If God can give no Power to any Parts of Matter,

but what Men can account for, from the Eflence of Matter in gene-

ral : If all fuch Qiialities and Properties muft deftroy the Elfence,

or change the Ejfential Properties of Matter, which are, to our Con-
ceptions,
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ceptions, above it, and we cannot conceive to be the natural Con-
fcquence or'that Ellence ; it is plain, that the ElTence of Matter is de-

Itroyed, and its effentia/ Properties changed, in moft of the fenfible

Parts of this our Syftem. For it is vifible, that all the Planets have

Revolutions about certain, remote Centers, which I would have anv
one explain, or make conceivable, by the bare ElTence, or natural

Powers, depending on the Elfence of Matter in general, without

fomething added to that Elfencc, which we cannot conceive: For
the moving of Matter in a crooked Line, or the Attradion of Matter

by Matter, is all that can be faid in the Cafe ; either of which is

above our Reach to derive from the EfTence of Matter, or Body in

general ; tho' one of thefe two muft unavoidably be allowed to be
fuperadded, in tliis Inifance, to the Elfencc of Matter in general. The
Omnipotent Creator advifed not with us, in the makingof the World,
and his Ways are not the lels excellent, becaufe they are pad our

finding out.

In the next place, the vegetable Part ofthe Creation is not doubt-

ed to be wholly material; and yet, he that will look into it, will

obl'erve Excellencies and Operations, in this Part of Matter, which
he will not find contained in the Eifence of Matter in general, nor
be able to conceive, how they can be produced in it. And will he,

therefore, fay. That the Eifence of Matter is deftroyed in them, be-

caufe they have Properties and Operations, not contained in the ef-

fential Properties of Klatter, as Matter, nor explicable by the Ellence

of Matter in general?

Let us advance oneftep farther, and wefliall, in the Animal World,
meet with yet greater Perfedlions and Properties, noways explicable

by the Eflence of Matter in general. If the Omnipotent Creator

had not fuperadded to the Earth, which produced the irrational Ani-
mals, Qiialities far furpafling thofe of the dull, dead. Earth, out of
which they were made. Life, Senfe, and fpontaneous Motion, nobler

Qualities, than were before in it, it had ftill remained rude, Icnflels

Matter ; and if, to the Individuals of each Species, he had not fuper-

added a Power of Propiagation, the Species had perifhed with thofe

Individuals: But, by thefe EiTences, or Properties of each Species,

fuperadded to the Matter, which they were made of, the Ellence, or
Properties of Matter in gc-neral,were not deftroyed, or changed, any
more than any thing, that was in the Individuals before, was de-
ftroyed, or changed, by the Power of Generation, fuperadded to
thcni, by thefirft Benedi»5tion of the Almighty.

lu all fuch Calts, the Superinducement of greater Perfections, and
nobler Qualities, deftroys nothing of the Eifence, or Perfedtions,

that were there before; unlefs there can be {hewed a manifeft Repug-
nancy between them ; but all the Proof, offered for that, is only.

That we cannot conceive liow Matter, without fuch fuperadded Per-
fections, can produce fuch Effeds ;• which is, in truth, no more than
to fay, Matter in general, or cv.ery Part of Matter, as Matter, has
them not ; but is no Reafon to prove, that God, if He pleafcs, can-

uot luperadd them to fome Parts of Matter ; unlefs it tan be proved

to
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to be a Contradidion, that God fhould give, to feme Parts of Matter,

Qiialities, and Perfedions, which Matter, in general, has not; tho'

\ve cannot conceive how Matter is inveited with them, or how it o-

peratcs, by virtue of thofe new Endowments. Nor is it to be won-
dered, that we cannot, whiift we limit all its Operations to thofe

Qiialities, it had before, and would explain them, by the known Pro-

perties of Matter in general, without any fuch fuperinduced Perfec-

tions. For, if this be a right Rule of Reafoning, to deny a Thing to

be, becaufe we cannot conceive the manner how it comes to be; I

ftiall dellre them, who ufe it, to It-ick to this Rule, and fee w hat

Work it will make, both in Divinity, as well as Philofophy ; and
whether they can advance any thing more in favour oi' Sccpticljin.

For to keep within the prefent Subje*5t of the Pov.er of Thinking

and Self-motion, bellowed by Onmipotent Power, on fome Parts of
Matter: The Objedion to this is, I cannot conceive how Matter

(hould think. What is the Confequence ? Ergo, God cannot give

it a Powder to think. Let this ftand for a good Reafon, and then

proceed in other Cafes, by the fame. You cannot conceive how Mat-

ter can attraft Matter, at any Diftance, much lefs at the Diflance of

1,000,000 Miles ; Ergo, God cannot give it futh a Power. You can-

not conceive, how Matter ihould feel, or move itfelf, or affeft an im-

material Being, or be moved by it ; Ergo, God cannot give it fuch

Powers: Which is, in effedl, to deny Gravity, and the Revolution of

the Planets about the Sun ; to make Brutes mere Machines, without

Senfe, or fpontaneous Motion ; and to allow Man neither Senfe, nor

voluntary Motion.

Let us apply this Rule one Degree farther : You cannot conceive

how an extended, folid Subltance (hould think, therefore God can-

not make it think : Can you conceive how your own Soul, or any

Subftance thinks? You find, indeed, that you do think, and fo do

I; but I want to be told how the Adion of Thinking is performed :

This, I confefs, is beyond my Conception ; and I would be glad any

one, who conceives it, would explain it to me. God, I find, has

given me this Faculty ; and fince I cannot but be convinced of his

Power, in this Inftance, which, tho' I every Moment experiment in

myi'elf, yet I cannot conceive the Manner of; what would it be lefs,

than an infolent Abfurdity, to deny his Power, in other like Cafes,

only for this Reafon, becaufe I cannot conceive the manner how?
To explain this Matter a little farther : God has created a Sub-

ftance ; let it be, for Example, a folid, extended Subftance : Is God
bound to give it, befides Being, a Power of Adion ? That, I think,

no body will lay. He, therefore, may leave it in a State of Inactivi-

ty, and it will be neverthelefs a Subftance ; for Adion is not necefla-

ry to the Being of any Subftance that God does create. God has,

Ijkewife, created and made to exift, ^0' }tovo,zn immaterial Subftance,

which will not loie its Being of a Subftance, tho' God ftiould be-

ftow on it nothing more, but this bare Being, without giving it any

Adivity at all. Here are now two diftind Subftances, the one Ma-

terial, the other Immaterial; both iu the State of perfed Inadivity

:

Now,
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Now, I aflc, What Power God can give to one of thefe Subftances,

(llippofincr them to retain the fame diltindt Natures, that they had,

as Subitances, in their State ofjlnadivity) which He cannot give lo

the other: In that State, it is plain, neither of them thinks; for

Tiiinking being an Atftion, it cannot be denied, that God can put an

end to any Adion, of any created Subllance, without annihilating of
the Subftance, whereof it is an Action: And if it be fo, He can alio

create, or give Exiltence to fuch a Subftance, without giving that

Subftance any Action at all. By the fame Reafon, it is plain, that

neither of ihem can move itfelf. Now, I would aflc, why Omni-
potency cannot give to eitlier of thefe Subftances, which are equally

in a State of perfect Inadivity, the fame Power that It can give to

the other ? Let it be, for Example, that of fpontaneous, or Self-mo-
tion, which is a Power that it is fuppofed God can give to an unfolid

Subftance, but denied that He can give to a foiid Subllance.

If it be aflced, why they limit the Omnipotency of God, in refe-

rence to the one, ratlier than the other of thefe Subftances ? All that

can be laid to it, is, That they cannot conceive, how the Iblid Sub-
ftance fhould ever be able to move itfelf. And as little, fay I, are

they able to conceive, how a created, unfolid Subftance, fliould move
itfelf. But there may be fomething in an immaterial Subftance, that

you do not know : I "rant it ; and in a material one too : For Ex-
ample, Gravitation ot Matter towards Matter, and in the feveral

Proportions obfervable, inevitably (liews, that there is fomething in

Matter, that we do not underftand, unlefs we can conceive Self-mo-
tion in Matter; or an inexplicable and inconceivable Attraction in

Matter, at immenfe and alnioft incomprehenftbleDiftances : It muft,
therefore, be confcifed, that there is fomething in folid, as well as

unfolid Subftances, that we do not underftand. But this we know,
that they may, each of them, have their diftind Beings, without any
Aftivity liiperadded to them ; unlefs vou will deny. That God can
take from any Being its Power of ading, which, it is probable, will
be thought too prefumptuous for any one to do; and, I fay, it is as

hard to conceive Self-motion in a created, immaterial, as in a mate-
rial Being, confider.it how you Mill : And, therefore, this is no Rea-
fon to deny Omnipotency to be able to give a Power of Self-motioa
to a material Subftance, if He pleafes, as well as to an immaterial -

hnce neither of them can have it from themlelves, nor can we con-
ceive, how it can be in either of them.

Thf fame is vifible, in the other Operation of Thinking; both
thefe Subftances may be made, and exift without Thought ; neither
of them has, or can have, the Power of Thinking, from itfelf; God
may give it to either of them, according to the good Pleafure of His
Omnipotency ; and in which ever of them it is, it is equally beyond
our Capacity to conceive, how either of thofe Subftances thinks. But
for that Reafon, to deny that God, who j^ad Power enough to give
tl'.cm both a Being out of nothing, tan, by the fame Omnipotency,
give them what other Powers and Perfccftions He pleafes; has no bet-
ter a Foundation, than to deny His Power of Creation, bccaufe we
Vol. II. Y cannpt
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cannot conceive how it is performed ; and there, at laft, this way of

Realbning mud terminate.

That Omnipotency cannot make a Subftance to be folid, and

not folid, at the fame time, ! think, with due Reverence, we may
fay ; but that a Iblid Subltance may not have Qi,ialities, Perfeflions,

and Powers, which have no natural, or viiibly necelfary Connexion

with Solidity and ExtenGon,is too much for us (who are but of Yef-

terday, and know nothing) to be pofiiivein. If God cannot join

Things together by Connexions inconceivable to us, we mull deny

even the Confiftency and Being of Matter itlelf; fince every Parti-

cle of it, having fome Bulk, has its Parts conneded by ways incon-

ceivable to us. So that all the Difficulties, that are raifed, againil

the Thinking of Matter, from our Ignorance, or narrow Concepti-

ons,ftand not at all in the way of the Power ofGod, if He pleales to

ordain it fo ; nor prove any thing againftHis having adually endued

fome Parcels of Matter, fo difpoled, as He thinks fit, with a Faculty

of Thinking, till it can be fiiewn, that it contains a Contradiction

to fuppofe it.

Tho' tome Senfation be comprehended, under Thinking in gene-

ral, yet, in the foregoing Difcourle, I have I'poke of Senfe in Brutes,

as diftinft from Thinking : Becaule your Lordrtiip, as I remember,

fpeaks of Senfe in Brutes. But here I take Liberty to obferve. That,

if your Lordfhip allows Brutes to have Senfation, it will follow, ei-

ther that God can, and doth give, to fome Parcels of Matter, a

Power of Perception and Thinking; or that all Animals have im-

material, and, confequently, according to your Lordfhip, immortal

Souls, as well as Men: And to fay that Fleas and Mites, 6-c. have

immortal Souls, as well as Men, will pclTibly be looked on, as go-

ing a great way to fervean Hypothefis, and it would not very well

awree with what your Lordfhip fays, Anfw. 2. P. 64. to the Words
oi Solomon, quoted out of Ecclef. C. iii.

I HAVE been pretty large, in making this Matter plain, that they,

who are fo forward to beftow hard Cenfures, or Names, on the Opi-

nions of thofe, who diifer from them, may conhder, whether fome-

times thev are not more due to their own : And that they may be

.periiiaded a little to temper that Heat, which fuppoling the Truth,

in their current Opinions, gives them (as they think) a Right to lay

what Imputations they pleale, on thofe, who would fairly examine

the Grounds they {land upon. For talking with a Suppofition, and

Infinuations, that Truth and Knowledge, nay, and Religion too,

ftands and falls with their Syftems, is, at beft, but an imperious way
of bec"ing the Queftion, and alfuming to themfelvcs, under the

Pretence of Zeal for the Caufe of God, a Title to Infallibility. It

js very becoming, that Mens Zeal for Truth fliould go, as far as their

Proofs, but not go for Proofs themfelves. He that attacks received

Opinions, with any thing but fair Arguments, may, I own, be juftly

fufpefted not to mean well, nor to be led by the Love of Truth ; but

the fame may be faid of him too, who fo defends them. An Error

is not the better for being common,nor Truth the worfe, for having

kin
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lain negleded : And if it were put to the Vote, any where in the

World, I doubt, as Things are managed, whether Truth would have

the Majority ; at leaft, whillt the Authority of Men, and not the Ex-

amination of Things, muft be its Meafure. The Imputation oi'Scepti-

cifviy and thofe broad Iniinuations, to render what I have writ fuf-

peded, fo frequent, as if that were the great Buhnefsof all this Paius,

you have been at about me, has made me fay thus much, my Lord,

rather as my Senfe of the way to eftablilli Truth in its full Force and

Beauty, than that I think the World will need to have any thing faid

to it, to make it diftinguifn between your Lordlhip's and my Defigu

in Writing; which, therefore, I fecurely leave to the Judgment of

the Reader, and return to the Argument in Hand.
What 1 have above laid, I take to be a full Anfwer to all that

yourLordihip would infer,from my Idea ofMatter,

of Liberty, and of Identity, and from the Power of * i Anf.

Abftrading. You aOc, * Hoiu can my Idea cfLihr- P. 73.

tj agree with the Idea, that Bodies can operate on-

ly by Motion and hnpitlfe P Anf. By tlie Omnipotency of God, who
can make all Things agree, that involve not a Contradiction. 'Tis

true, Ifay, \ " That Bodies opei-ate by lmpulfe,and
" nothing t\^e." And fo I thought, when I writ f ElFay, B. II.

it, and can yet conceive no other way of their O- Ch. 8. \. 11.

peration : But I am fince convinced, by the judici-

ous Mr. Newtonh incomparable Book, that it is too bold a Prefumpti-

on to limit God's Power, in this Point,by my narrow Conceptions.

The Gravitation of Matter towards Matter, by ways unconceivable

to me, is not only a Demonftration that God can, if he pleafes, put

into Bodies, Powers, and Ways of Operation, above what can be

derived from our Idea of Body, or can be explained by what we
know of Matter ; but alio an unqueftionable, and every where villble

Inilance, that He has donefo: And, therefore, in the next Edition

of my Book, I (hall take care to have that Paliage reflilied.

As to SeIf-confcioujhefs ,
your Lordfiiip alks, |

What is there like Self-confcicufnejs in Matter P [f
I Anf.

Nothing at all in Matter as Matter: But that God P. 75*

cannot bellow, on fome Parcels of Matter, a Power
of Thinking, and, with it, Self-conlcioufnels will m ti -j

never be proved by alking,
||
How is it poffible to ap- "

prehend, that 7nerc Body (houldperceive that it doth

perceive P The Weaknels of our Apprehenfion I grant, in the Cafe :

I confefs, as much as you pleafe, that we cannot conceiv e how a folid,

no, nor how an unfolid, created Subjlance thinks; but this Weak-
nels of our Apprehenfions reaches not the Power of God, whole
Wcaknefs is ftronger than any thing in Alan.

Your Argument from Abllraclion, we have, in

this (^eltion, * If it may be in the Power of Mat- * I Anf.

ter to think, how comes it to bo fo impofible forfuch P. 76.

organized Bodies, as the Brutes have, to enlarge

their Ideas by Abjlraction ? Anfw. This feems to fuppofe, that I

place Thinking within tlic iwtural Power of Matter. Ifth.it be your

Meaning,
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Meaning, my Lord, I neither fay, nor fuppofe, that all Matter has

naturally in it a Faculty of Thinking, but the dire(5l contrary. But

if you mean that certain Parcels oF Matter, ordered by the Divine

Power, as feems fit to Him, may be made capable of receiving, from
His Omnipotency, the Faculty of Thinking; that, indeed, I fay,and
that being granted, the Anfwer to your Quelfion is eafy ; fince, if

Omnipotency tan give Thought to any folid Subftance, it is not hard

to conceive, that God may give that Faculty in an higher, or lower

Degree, as it pleafes Him, who knows what Dilpofition of tlae Sub-

jev5t is fuited to futh a particular way, or degree of Thinking.

Another Argument to prove, That God cannot endue any
Parcel of Matter with the Facuhy ofThinking, is

* I Lett. taken from thofe Words of mine, * where I fnew,

P. 1 59. by what Connexion ofIdeas we may come to know,
That God is an immaterial Subllance. I'hey are

thefe : " The Idea of an eternal, a(5lual, knowing Bcing,with the Idea
*' of Immateriality, by the Intervention of the Idea of Matter, and

** of its aftual Divifion, Diviflblliiy, and want of

f I Anf. *' Perception," ijC. From whence your Lordftiip

P. 77. thus argues, -fHere the want of Perception is oiu?ied

to he jo elJ'c7itiai to Matter^ that Cod is, therefore,

concluded to be intjuaterial. Anfiv. Perception and Knowledge, in

that one, eternal Being, where it has its Source, it is vifible, mull: be

ellentiallv inleparable from it; therefore the aftual want of Percepti-

on in fo great part of the particular Parcels of Matter, is a Demon-
ftration, that the fird Being, from wliom Perception and Knowledge
isinieparable, is not Matter. How far this makes the ivant of Percep-

tion an effentia/ Property ofMatter, I will not difjpute ; it futfices, that

it (hews. That Perception is not an elfential Property ofMatter ; and,

therefore. Matter cannot be that eternal, original Being, to wliicli

Perception and Knowledge is eirential. Matter, I fay, naturally is

witliout Perception : Ergo, fays your Lordfhip, want of Perception

is an elfential Property of Matter, and God doth not change the

(ffential Properties of Things, their Nature remainijig. From wlience

you infer. That God cannot bcftow on any Parcel of Matter (the

ISlature of Matter remaining) a Faculty of Thinking. If the Ruics

of Logic, fince my Days, be not changed, I may fafely deny this

Confequence. For an Argument that runs thus, God does not, Ergo,

He cannot ; I was taught,when I came firfl: to the Univerfiry, would
not liold. For I never faid God did; but, | " That

:|: B. 3. C. IV. '' I fee no Contrauiflion init,that He Ihould.if He
^.6. *' pleafed, give to fome Syftems of fenflefs Matter,

*' a Facuhy of Thinking :
" And I know no body,

before Z)i- J- Carlos, that ever pretended to (hew that there was any Con-

tradiction in it. So that at word,my not being able to lee, in Matter,

anv fuch Incapacity, as makes it impolFible for Omnipotency to be-

llow on it, a Faculty of Thinking,makes me oppofite only to the Car-

te//ans. For, as far as I havefccn, or heard, the Fathers ofthe Chriftian

Churcii never pretended to demonfhate,that Matterwas incapable to

receive
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receive a Power ofSenfatlon, Perception, and Thinking, from the

Hand ofthe Omnipotent Creator. Let us, therefore, ifyou pjcafe,fup-

pofe the Form of your Argumentation right, and that your Lordfliip

mQ^n-is, God cannot : And. then, ifyour Argument be good, it proves,

that God could not give Be//aafu's Afs a Power to fpeak to hisMaftcr,

as he did; for the v/ant of rational Difcouri'e, being natural to that

Species, it is but for your Lordfhip to call it an ejj'ential Properij^

and then God cannot change the ejjeniial Properties of'Things, their

Nature remaining; hereby it is proved, That God cannot, with all

His Omnipotency, give to an Afs a Pqwevto ipeak,as i5rf/<?^;//« did.

You fay, * my Lord, you do not fet Bounds to

Cod^s Oinnipotency: For He majfifHs pleufe,change * i Anfw.P. 78.

a Body into an immaterial ^nbfiance; i. e. take a-

way from a Subilance the Soliditv, which it had before, and which

made it Matter, and then give it a Faculty of Thinking, which it

had not before, and which makes it a Spirit, the fame Subftance re'

maining. For if the lame Subftance remains not. Body is not chan-

ged into an immaterial S!ibjia?ice,h\\t the folid Subilance,and all be-

longing to it, is annihilated, and an immaterial Subftance created ;

which is not a Charige of one Thing into another,but the deitroying

of one, and making another dc Jiovo. In this Change, therefore, of

a Body, or material Subftance, into an immateiiai, let us obferve

thele diftintft Conlideratioiis.

First, you lay, Cod may, ifHepleafes, take away, from a folid

Subftance, Solidity, which is that, which makes it a material Sub-

ftance, or Body; and may make it an immaterial SjibJIance, i. e. a

Subftance without Solidity. But this Privation of one Qi_ialiry gives

it not another : The bare taking away a lower, or lefs noble Quality,

does not give it an higher, or nobler ; that mult be the Gift ofGod.
For the bare Privation of one, and the meaner Qiiality, cannot be

the Polition of an higher, and better; unlels anv one will lay, that

Cogitation, or the Power of Thinking, refults from the Nature of
Subftance itfclf, which, if it do, thei;,where-cvcr there is Subftance,

there mult be Cogitation, or a Power of Thinking. Here then, up-

on yom- Lorddiip's own Principles, is an i7n/uaterialSubj}a?ice,\\\i\\~

out the Faculty of Thinking.

In the next place, you will not deny, but God may give to this

Subftance, thus deprived ofSolidity, a Faculty of Thinking; for you
fuppofe it made capable of that, by being made immaterial : where-
by you allow, that the fame numerical Subftance may be fomctimes

wholly incogitative, or without a Power of Thinking, and at other

times perfedtly cogitative, or endued with a Power of Thinking.
Further, you will not i}cny but God can give it a Solidity, and

make it material again : For, I conclude, it will not be denied, that

God can make it again, what it was before. Now I crave leave to

aflc your Lordlhip, Why God, having given to this Subftance the

Faculty of Thinking, after Solidity was taken from it, cannot reltorc

to it Solidity again, without taking away the Faculty of Thinking?

When you have refpJved this, my Lord, you will haye proved it im-

pollible.
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poflible, for God's Omnipotence, to give a folid Subftance a Faculty

of Thinking ; but till then, not having proved it iinpoirible, and yer,

denying that God can do it, is to deny, that He can do what is in it-

felfpolTible; which, as I humbly conceive, is vifibly

* I Anf. P. 78' to fit Botaids to God's Omiiipotency; tho' you lay

here, *you do not fdBounds to God'sOinnipotency

.

If I fhould imitate your Lordfliip's way of Writing, 1 fhould not

omit to bring in Epicurus here,and take Notice that this was his way,
Dcuin verbis ponere, re tollere. And then add, that 1 am certain,you
do not think he promoted the great Ends of ISIorality and Keiigion.

For it is, with luch candid and kind Infmuations,

\ I Anf. P. 55. as thefe, that you bring in both f Hobhes, and

\ ibid, P. 79. X Spinofa, into your Dilcourfe here, about God's

being able, ifHe pleafe, to give to Ibme Parcels of

Matter, ordered as He thinks fit, a Faculty of Thinking: Neither of

thole Authors having, as appears by any PaiFages you bring out of

them, faid any thing to this Queftion, nor having, as it feenis, any

other Bufinels here, but, by their Names, flcilfally to give that Cha-

rafter tomy Book,with which you would recommend it to the World.

I PRETEND not to enquire what meafure of 2Leal, nor for what,

guides your LordTnip's Pen, in fuch a way of Writing, as your's has

all along been v/ith me: Only I cannot but conlider, what Repu-

tation it would give to the Writings of the Fathers of the Church, if

they fhould think Truth required, or Religion allowed them to imi-

tate fuch Patterns. But, God be thanked, there be thofe amongft

them, who do not admire fuch ways of managing theCaufe of Truth,

or Religion : they being fenfible, that, if every one, who believes, or

can pretend he has Truth on his fide, is thereby authorized, with-

out Proof, to infinuate whatever may (erve to prejudice Mens Minds

againft the other fide, there will be a great Ravage made on Charity

ard Pradlice, without any Gain to Truth, or Knowledge: And that

the Liberties frequently taken by Difputants, to do fo, may have

been the Caufe, that the World, in all Ages, has received fo rnuch

Harm, and fo little Advantage, from Controverlies in Religion.

These are the Arguments, which your Lordfhip has brought to

to confute one Saying in my Book, bv other Palfages in it; which,

therefore, being all but ArgumeyAa ad Hominem, if they did prove,

what they do not, are of no other ufe, than to gain a Vidiory

over me: A thing, methinks, fo much beneath your Lordfliip, that

it does not deierve one of your Pages. The Qiieilion is, whe-

ther God can, if He pleafes, beftow on any Parcel of Matter, ordered

as He thinks fit, a Faculty of Perception and Thinking. You fay,

Ij
Ton look upon a Mi[take herein to be of danger-

II
I Anf. P. 79. ous Confequence, as to the great Ends of Religion

and Morality : If this be fo, my Lord, I think one

may well wonder, why j'our Lordfhip has brought no Ai^uments,

to eftablirn the Truth it'lelf, which You lock on to be offuch danger-

ous Confequence, to be mijlaken in ; but have fpent lo many Pages,

onlv in a Perfcnal IMatter, in endeavouring to (hew, That 1 had In-

coniiftenciei in my Book ; which, if any fuch thing had been IhewcJ,

the
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the Qnellioii would be ftill as far from being decided, and the

Danger of miftaking about it as little prevented, as if nothing of all

this had been faid. If, therefore, your Lordfhip's Care o? the great

Ends of Religion and Morality have made To// think it necejfary to

clear this Queftion, the World has Reafon to conclude, there is little

to be faid againll that Propofition, which is to be found in my Book,
concerning the PolTibiiity, that fome Parcels of Matter might be

fo ordered by Omnipotence, as to be endued with a Faculty of
Thinking, if God lopleafed ; (ince your Lordfhip's Concern, for the

promoting ths great Ends of Religion and Morality , has not enabled

you to produce one Argument, againft a Propofition, /W^o.v think

offo dangerous Confequence to them.

And here I crave leave to obferve, Thattho',in your Title Page,

you promife to prove, that my Amotion of Ideas is i?iconfiJlent ivith it-

felf, (which, if it were, it couldjhardiy be proved to ht inconliftefit

with any thing clfe) and luith the Articles ofthe Chrijlian Faith ; yet

your Attempts, all along, have been to prove me, in fome Palfages of
my Book, inconfiltent with myfelf,without having fhewn any Propofi-

tion, in my Book,inconfiltent with ^ny Article of the Chrijiian Faith.

. I THINK, your Lnrdlhip has, indeed, made ufe of one Argument
of your own ; but it is fuch an one, that, Icnnfefs, I do not fee how
it is apt much to promote Religion, efpecially theChriftian Religion,

founded on Revelation. I iliall fet down your Lordfhip's Words, that

they may be conlldered. You fay, * Thatyou are

ofOpinion, that the great Ends of Religio/i and Mo- * i Anfw.
rality are bejifecured, by the Proofs of the Imvior- P. 54, 55.
tality of the Soul, from its Nature and Properties;

and which, you think, proves it iiuniaterial. Tour LordfJ/tp does not

quejlion, whether God can give Immortality to a jnaterial Subttance ;

but you /ay, it takes off very ?nuch from the Evidence of hmiiortalityy

if it depend wholly upon God^s giving that, vjhich, of its own Nature^

it is not capable of, &c. So likewifc you fay, f If
a Man cannot be certain, but that Matter may think, % 2 Anfw.
(«i I uffirvi) then what becomes ofthe SouFs Imma- P. 28.

feriality (and coji/equently Ivimortality) fro7n itsO-

perations ? But for all this, fay I, his Alfuranceof Faith remains on its

own Bafis. Now you appeal to any Dflan of Senfe, whether the find-
ing the Uncertainty of his own Principles, which he we/it upon, in

point of Reafon, doth not weaken the Credibility ofthefe fundainental
Articles, when they are confdered purely as Matters of Faith?
For before, there was a natural Credibility in thetn, on the Account of
Rea'on; hut, by going on wrong Grounds of Certainty, all that

is lofl; and, inftead of being certain, he is more doubtful than ever.

And, if the Evidence of Faith fallfo much fhort of that of Reafon, it

mufl needs have lefs EjfeCi upon Mens Minds, when the Subferviency

of ReafoH is taken away; as it mufl be, when the Grounds of Certain-
ty, by Reafon, are vanifiled. Is it at allprobable, That he, who finds
Reafon deceive hi7n, ififuchfundamental Points, Jhould have his Faith

fand fir?n and unmoveable^ on the Account of Revelation? For, in

Matters
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Matters of Revslatton^ there miiji he form antecedent Principles fup-
pofed, bejore we can believe any thing, on the Account of it.

More to the fame Furpole we have iome Pages farther ; where,

from fome of my Words, your Lordfhip fays, * Tou
* lb. P. 55. cannot but obferve, That we have no Certainty, up-

on my Grounds, that Self-confcioufnefs dcpendi upon
an -individual, immaterial Srrbliance ; and, C07ifcque:itly, that a mate-
rial Subfance may, according to my Principles, have Selfconfciouf-
nejs in it; at lealK that I am not certain of the contrary. Whereupon
your hordjhip bids ?/ie confider, whether this doth not a little ajf'cii the

whole Article of the RefurreClion ? What does all this tend to, but to

in-ake the World believe, that i \\'i.\&leffe>iedthe Credibility of the Im-
mortality of the Soul, and the Refurrection, by faving, That, tho' it

be moll highly probable, that the Soul is immaterial
; yet, upon my

Principles, it cannot be demonftrated ; becaufe it is not impoilible to

God's Omniporcitcy, if He pleafes, to beftow upon fome Parcels of
Matter, difpofed as He lees fit, a Faculty of Thinking?
This your Accuiation, of my leffening the Credibility of thefe Ar-

ticles of Fai^h, is founded on this. That the Article of the Immorta-
lity of the Soul abates of its Credibility, if it be allowed, Thar its

Immateriality (which is the fuppofed Proof, from Reafon and Phi-

lofophy, of its Immortality) cannot be demonllrated from natural

Reaion. Which Argument of your Lordfhip's bottoms, as I humbly
conceive, on this, That Divine Revelation abates of its Credibility,

in all thofe Articles, it propofes, proportlonably as Human Reafon
fails to fupport the TelUmonv of God. And all that your Lordfhip,

in thole PalFages, has laid, w hen examined, will, I fuppofe, be tbimd
to import thus much, viz. Does God propofe anything to Mankind
to be believed? It is very lit and credible to be believed, if Reafon
can demonftratc it to be true. But, if Human Reafon comes Ihort

in the Cafe, and cannot make it out, its Credibility is thereby lef-

fened ; which is, in effeft, to fay, That the Veracity of God is not
a firm and fjre Foundation of Faith to rely upon,without the concur-

rent Tcftimony of Reafon ; i. e. with Reverence be it fpoken, God
is not to be believed on His own Word, unlefs what He reveals

be in itielf credible, and might be believed without Him.
If this be a way to promote Religion, theChriftian Religion in all

its Articles, I am not lorry, that it is not a way to be found, in any of
my Writings ; for I imagine any thing, like this, would (and I fliould

think delerved to) have other Titles^ than bare Scepticijm, bellow-
ed upon it, and would have raifed no fmall Outcry againll any one,

who is not to be fuppofed to be in the right, in all that he fays, and
fo may fecurely fay what he pleafes. Such as I, the Prophanum
Vulgus, who take too much upon us, if we would examine, have no-
thing to do, but to hearken and believe, tho' what he faid fhould

fubvert the very Foundations of the Chrillian Faith.

What I have obferved, is fo vifiblv contained in your Lordfhip's

Argument, that when I met with it, in your Aniwer to my firfl Let-

ter, it feenied fo flrange, for a Man oi your Lordlhip's Charader,

and
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and in a Difpute in Defence of the Dodrine of the Trinity, that I

could hardly perfuade myfelf, but it was a Slip of

your Pen: But, when I found it, in your fecond | 2Anf. P. 28,
Letter, f made u(e of again, and ferioufly enlarged, and 29.

as an Argument of Weight to be infirted upon, I

was convinced, that it was a Principle that you heartily embraced,

how little favourable loever it was to the Articles of the Chriftian Re-
ligion, and particularly thofe, which you undertook to defend.

I DESIRE my Reader to perufe the PalTages, as they ftand in your
Letters themfelves, and fee, whether what you fay, in them, does not
amount to this, That a Revelation from God is more, or lefs credible,

according as it has a llronger, or weaker Confirmation from Human
Reafon. For,

I. Your Lordfiiip fays, * %)u do not queflkuy

ivhetker Cod can ghe Immortality to a material * i Anf. P.
Subfiance ; butyoufay, it takes off very much/row ^<^.

the Evidence of Immortality, ifit depends "wholly -up-

on Cod's giving that, which, of its own Nature, it is not capable of.

To which I reply, any one's not being able to demonftrate the

Soul to be immaterial, takes off notvery juuch, nor at all, from the

Evidence of its Immortality , if God has revealed that it Ihall be im-
mortal: Becaufe the Veracity of God is a Demon ftration of the

Truth ofwhat He has revealed, and the want of another Demonftra-

tion of a Propofition, that is demonltratively true, takes not offfrom
the Evidence of it. For, where there is a clear Demonftration, there

is as much Evidence, as any Truth can have that is not lelf-evident.

God has revealed that the Souls of Men fhall live for ever: But, fays

your Lordfhip, from this Evidence it takes off very much, if it depends

wholly upon Cod's giving that, which, of its own Nature, it is not ca-

pable of; i. e. The Revelation andTeltimony ofGod lofes much of
its Evidence, if this depends wholly upon the good Pleafure of God,
and cannot be demonllratively made out, by natural Reafon, that

the Soul is immaterial, and, confequently, in its own Nature, im-
mortal. For that is all that here is, or can be meant, by thefe

Words, which, of its own Nature, it is not capable of, to mal;e them
to the Purpofe. For the whole of your Lordfhip's Dilcourfe here,

is to prove, that the Soul cannot be material, becaufe, then, the Evi-

dence of its being immortal would be very much lejfetied. Which
is to fay, that it is not as credible, upon Divine Revelation, that a

material Subffance (hould be immortal, as an immaterial; or, which
is all one,That God is not equally to be believed, when He declares,

that a material Subftance fliall be immortal, as when He declares,

that an immaterial Ihall be fo ; becaule the Immortality of a materi-

al Subltance cannot be demonllrated from natural Reafon.

Let us try this Rule of your Lordfliip's a little farther. God hath

revealed, that the Bodies Men Ihall have, after the Refurre>ftioiv, as

well as their Souli.fhail live to Eternity: Does your Lordfhip believe

the eternal Life of the one of tlufe, more than of the other, becaufe

vou think you can prove it, of one of them, by natural Reai'on, and
voi-.n. z of
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of the other not ? Or can any one, who admits of Divine Revela-

tion in the Cafe, douht of one of them, more than the other ? Or
think this Propofltion lefs credible, The Bodies of Men, after the

Refurredion, (hall live for ever; than this. That the Souls of Men
fliall, after the Refurredion, live for ever? For that he mult do, if

he thinks either of them is lefs credible than the other. It this

be fo, Reafon is to be confiilted, how far God is to be believed, and
the Credit of Divine Tellimony muft receive its Force from the

Evidence of Reafon : Which is evidently to take away the Credibi-

lity of Divine Revelation, in all fupernatural I'ruths, wherein the

Evidence of Reafon fails. And how much fuch a Principle, as this,

tends to the Support of the Dodrine of the Trinity,or the promoting

the Chriftian Religion, I fhall leave it to your Lordfhip to coniider.

I AM not lb well read in Hobbes, or Spinofa, as to be able to fay,

what were their Opinions in this Matter. But, pollibly, there be

thole, who will think your Lordiliip's Authority of more Ufe to

them, in the Cafe, than thofe jultly decried Names ; and be glad to

find your Lordfhip a Patron of the Oracles of Rsafon, fo little to the

Advantage of the Oracles of Divine Revelation.
* I Anf. This, at leaft, I think, may be fubjoined to the

P. 65. Words, at the Bottom ol the next Page *, That
thofe,luho havegone about toIelFen the Credibility of

the Articles of Faith, which evidently they do, who fay, they are lefs

credible, becaufe they cannot be made out demonllratively, by natural

Reafon ; have not been thought to fecure feveral of the Articles of the

Chriftian Faith ; eipecially thofe of the Trinity , hicarnatioTiy and
Refurretlion of the Body, which are thofe, upon tlie Account of

which I am brought, by your Lordlhip, into this Difpute.

I iJHALLnot trouble the Reader with your Lordfhip's Endeavours,

in the following Words, to prove, That, if the Soul be not an im-

material Subflance, it can be riothhigbutLlfc; your very firll Words
vifibly confuting all that you alledge to that Pur-

•^ I Anf. pofe. They are, -^ If the Soul be a mater'tal Sub-

P. 55. ftaiice, it is really nothifig but Life,- which is to fay,

That, if the Soul be really a Suhjtajice, it is not

really a Snhfance, but really nothing elfe, but an AfTedionof a Sub-

flance ; for the Life, whether of amaterial, or immaterial Subltance,

is not the Subftance itfelf, but an AfFedion of it.

2. You fay, :j; Altho^ we think thefeparate State

-^ I Anf. of the Soul, after Death, is fufficiently revealed in

P. 5 7. the Scripture; yet it creates a great Difficulty in

underfianding it, ifthe Soul bs nothing but Life, or

a material Subftance, which tnufl be dejfohed when Life is ended.

For, if the Soul be a material Subftance, it viuft be made up, as others

are, ofthe Cohefion offolid and feparate Parts, how minute andinvi'

fible foever they be. And what is itfhould keep the7n together, when

Life is gone P So that it is no eafy Matter to give an Account, how
the Soul Jhould be capable ofImmortaltty, tin lefs it be an -mmaierial

Subftance^
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Subftunce; and then rve kfiow, the Solution midTexture of Bodies ca7i-

not reach the Soul, being ofa different Nature,

Let it be as hard z?natter as it -wWiyto give an Account ivhat it h,

thatjhould keep the Parts of a material Soul together, after it isfepa-

rated from iheBodyjiyet it will be always as eafy to give an Account

of it, as to give an Account ivhat it is, which Jl)ail keep together a

materia! and immaterial Subftance : And yet the Difficulty thati\\tx<i

is, to give an Account of that, I hope does not, with your Lordlliip,

weaken the Credibility oiW\t infeparable Union of Soul and Body,
to Eternity : And I perfuademyielf, that the Men ofSenfe, to whom
your Lordfhip appeals in the Cafe, do not lind their Jklief of this

funda?ne7ital Point much "weakened by that Difficulty. 1 thought

heretofore (and, by your Lordihip's Permiirion,wou!d think fo Itill)

that the Union of Parts of Matter, one with another, is as much in

the Hands of God, as the Union of a material, and immaterial Sub-

ftance; and that it does not take off, very much, or at all, from the

Evidence of Immortality, which depends on that Union, that// is no

eajy matter to give an Accou7it, "what it is that fljould keep thein to-

gether : Tho' ix?, depending vjholly upon the Gift and good Pleafure

of Cod, where the m-?LXiX\tx creates great Difficulty in theUnderJtand-

ing, and our Reafon cannot dilcover, in the Nature of Things, horn it

is, be that, which your Lordlhipfopofitively fays, leffens the Credibi-

lity of the Fundajnental Articles ofthe Refurreclion and Immortality

.

But, my Lord, to remove this Objection a little, and to ffiew of
how fmall Force it is, even with yourlelf ; give me leave to prefumc.

That your Lordfhip as firmly believes the Immortality of the Body,
after the Refurre<ftion, as any other Article of Faith : Ifio, then it

being no eafy matter to give an. Account, "what it is that jhall keep

together the Parts of a material Soul, to one, that believes it is ma-
terial, can no more weaken the Credibility of its Inmiortality, than

the like Difficulty weakens the Credibility of the Immortality of the

Body. For, when your Lordffiip ffiall find it an eafy matter to

give an Account what it,is, bolides the good Pleafure of God, which

Jhall keep together the Parts of our material Bodies to Eternity, or

even Soul and Body; I doubt not, but any one, who Ihall think the

Soul material, will alio find it as eafy to give an Account, what it is

that (hall keep thole Parts of Matter alfo together to Eternity.

Were it not, that the Warmth of Controverfy is apt to make
Men fo far forget, as to take up thofe Principles thtmlelves( when they

will lerve their turn) which they have highly condemned in others,

1 ffiould wonder to find your Lordiliip to argue, that, bccaufe it is a

Difficulty to underjland, what jhould keep together the minute Parts

ofa material Soul, when Life is gone; ai/d, becaule it is not an eaJy

Matter to give an Accomithow the Soulft}c::ldbe capable of Immor-
tality, unlefs it be an iijimaterial Subjlance : Therefore, it is not fo

credible, as ifit were eafy to give an Accoimt, by natural Kcalon, how
it could be. For to this it is, that all this your Difcourfe tends, as is

evident, by wh.n is already let down, out of Page ss> ^"'^' ^^i'^ be

more fully made out; by what your Lordffiip fays in other Places,

tho'
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tho' there needs no fuch Proofs, fince ii would all be nothing againft

me, in any other Senfe.

I THOUGHT your LordHiiphad, in other Places, aflerted, and in-

fifted on this Tr4Jth, That no Fart of Divine Revelation was the lefs

to be believed, becaule the Thing 'nie\^ C7-eatedgreat Difficulty in the

lJnderj\anding, and the manner of it was hard to be explained, a7id

it "was no caf'y matter to give an Account how it was. This, as I

take it, your LordHiip condemned in others, as a very unreafonable

Principle, and fuch as would lubvert all the Articles of the Chriftian

Religion, that were mere Matters of Faith, as I think it will : And
is it pofTible, that you fhould make ufe of it here yourfelf, againft

the Article of Life and hnni'irtalityy that Chrift hath brought to light

through the Gofpel ; and neidier was, nor could be made out by na-

tural Reafon, without Revelation ? But, you will fay, you fpeak on-

ly of the Soul, and your Words are, That, it is no eafy Matter to

give aji Account, how M^ SoulJhould be capable of J?nmortaHty, un-

lefs it he an immaterialSubjiance. I grant it ; but crave leave to fay.

That there is not any one of thofe Difficulties, that are, or can be

raifed, about the manner hoiv a material Soul can be immortal,

which do not as well reach the Immortality of the Body.

But if it were not fo, I am fure this Principle of your Lordfliip's

would reach other Articles of Faith,wherein our natural Reafon finds

it not fo eafy to give an Account, how thofe Myfteries are : And
which, therefore, according to your Principles, mull be leis credible^

than other Articles that create lefs Diffi.culty to the

% 2 Anf. Underftanding. For your Lordfliip fays, :j; That
p. 28. you appeal to any Man of Senfe, whether to a Man,

who thought by his Principles, he could, from na-

tural Grounds, demonftrate the Immortality of the Soul, ihe finding

the Uncertainty of thofe Principles he went upon, in point of Reafon,

i. e. the finding he could not certainly prove it, by natural Reafon,

doth not weaken the Credibility ofthat Funda'mentalArticle, when it is

con fidered purely as a Matter oj' Faith. Which, in efFeft, I humbly
conceive, amounts to this ; That a Propofition divinely revealed,

that cannot be proved by natural Realbn, is lefs credible than one

that can : Which feems to me to come very little Ihort of this, with

due Reverence be it Ipoken, That God is lefs to be believed, when
He affirms a Propofition, that cannot be proved by natural Reafon,

than when He propofes what can be proved by it. The diredt con-

trary to which it my Opinion; tho' you endeavour to make it good
by ihele following Words: -j- Jf the Evidence of

•\ 2 Anf. Faith fails fo jnuchfhcrt of that of Keajon, it juuji

P. 29. Jieeds have lefs efficCl upon Mens Minds, when the

Subferviency of Keajon is taken away; as it mujl be,

when the Grou7-uh of Certainty, by Reafon, are va?i!j]?ed. Is it at all

probable, that he, who finds his Realen deceive him, in fuch Funda-

v:ental Points, flrordd have his Faith fia-nd fi.rm and uiriiitvcable, ott

the Acccunt of Revelation? Than which, I think, there ^mc hardly

plainer Words to be found out, to declare, that the Credibility of

God's
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Gcxl's Teftimony depends on the natural Evidence, or Probability

ot the Things we receive from Revelation, and rifes and falls with

it ; and that the Truths of God, or the Articles of mere Faitii, lofe

fo much of their Credibiilty, as they want Proof from Realon;

which, if true. Revelation may come to have no Credibility ac all.

For if, in this prefent Cafe, the Credibility of this Propofition, The
Souls of Men fliall live for ever, revealed in the Scripture, be lelTen-

ed by confelUng it cannot be demonftratively proved from Reafoo,

tho' it be aiTerted to be moft highly probable; muft not, by the fame

Rule, its Credibility dwindle away to nothing, if natural Realon

fliould not be able to make it out, to be lo much as probable, or

fhould plate the Probability, from natural Principles, on the other

lide ? For if mere Want of Demonftration lelfens the Credibiilty of

any Propofition, divinely revealed, muft not Want of Probabiiity,or

contrary Probability from natural Reafon, quite take away itsCredi-

bility P Here at hilt it muft end, if, in any one Cafe, the Veracity of

God,and the Credibility of the Truths we receive from Him, by Re-

velation, be fubjecled to the Verdifis of Human Reafon, and be al-

lowed to receive any Acceilion, or Diminution, from other Proofs,

or want of other Proofs of its Certainty, or Probability.

If this be your Lordfiiip's way to promote Religion, or defend its

Articles, I know not what Argument the greateft Enemies of it could

ufe, more efFeclual for the Subverfion of thofe you have undertakea

to defend; this being to refolve all Revelation, perfedly and purely,

into natural Reafon, to bound its Credibility by that, and leave no

room for Faith, in other Things, than what can be accounted for^ by
natural Reafon, without Revelation.

Your Lordlhip*infifts much upon it, as if I had
contradicted what I had laid in my £(fay, by faying, * I Anf.

j- That, upon my Principles, it cannot be demon- P. 48—54.

ftratively proved, that it is an immaterial Subftance
-f

B. il. C. 23*

in us that thinks, however probable it be. He that

will be at the Pains to read that Chapter of mine, and conllder it,

will find, that my Bufniefs there was to (hew, that it was no hard-

er to conceive an innnaterial, than a material Subftance; and that,

from the Ideas of Thought, and the Power of moving of Matter,

which we experienced in ourlclves, (Ideas originally not belonging

to Matter, as Matter) there was no more Difficulty to conclude there

was an immaterial Subft ince in us, than that we had material Parts.

Thefe Ideas of Thinking, and Power of moving of Matter, I, in an-

other place, (hewed, did demonftratively lead us to the certain Know-
ledge of the Exiftence of ?n immaterial, thinking Being, in whom
we have the Idea of Spirit, in the ftricteft Senfe; in which Scnfe I

alfo applied it to the Soul : in that 27A Ch. of my Ffftn' ; the eafily

conceivable Poffibiiity, nay great Probability, that That thinking

Subftance in us is immaterial, giving me fufficient Ground for it.

In which Senfe, I fiiall think, I may iafely attribute it to the think-

ing Subftance in us, until your Lordlliip fiiall have better proved,

from my Words, That it U imnolliblc it fliould be immaterial. For

I only
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I only fay, That it is poflible, /. e. involves no Contradidion, that

God, the Omnipotent, Immaterial Spirit, ihoiild, it" He pleafcs, give

to fome Parcels of Matter, difpofed as He thinks fit, a Povirer of
Thinking and Moving : Which Parcels of Matter, fo endued with a

Power of Thinking and Motion, might properly be called Spirits,

in Contra-diftintftion to unthinking Matter. In all which, I prefume,

there is no manner of Contradidlion.

I JUSTIFIED my ufe of the Word Spirit, in that Senfe, from the

Authorities o? Cicero and Virgil, applying the />^/i« Word Spiritt/s,

from whence Spirit is derived, to a Soul, as a thinking Thing, with-

out excluding Materiality out of it. To which
* I Anf. your Lordfhip replies, * That Cicero, in his Tufcu-

p. 58—60. Ian Queftions, juppofes the Soul not to be afinerfort

of Body, but of a different Nature frn^n theBody,—
That he calls the Body the Prijon of the Soul. And fays, That a
•wife Man's Bufnefs is to draiu off his Soulfro?n his Body. And then

your Lordfhip concludes, as is ufual, with a QueiHon, Is it poffible,

vow, to think fo great a Man looked on the Soul, but as a Modificati-

on of the Body, which tiiuji be at an end with Life P Anf. No, it is

impolTible that a Man of fo good Senfe, as Tully, when he ufes the

Word (Jor/i?//, or Body , for the grofsandviflblePartsof a Man,which
he acknowledges to be mortal ; fhouid look on the Soul, to be a Modi-
fication of that Body, in a Dilcourfe, wherein he was endeavouring to

perfuade another, that it was immortal. It is to be acknowledged, that

truly great Men, fuch as he was, are not wont fo manifeftly to con-

tradidl thenifelves. He had, therefore, no Thought, concerning the

I\lodification of the Body of a Man, in the Cafe; he was not fuch a

Trifler, as to examine, whether the Modification of the Body of a

Man was immortal, when that Body itfelf was mortal : And, there-

fore, that which he reports, as Dic<rarchus's Opinion, he difmifles

in the beginning, without any more ado, C ir. But Cicero's, was
a diredt, plain, and feniible Enquiry, z-'iz. What the Soul was ? To
fee vvhetlier, from thence, he could difcover its Immortality. But,

in all that Difcourfe, in his fiift Book ot'TufcuIan Qiiejlions, where
he lays out fo much of his Reading andReafon, there is not one Syl-

lable, (hewing the leall Thought that the Soul was an immaterial

Subftance ; but many Things diredtly to the contrary.

Indeed (i.) he Ibuts out the iSo^v, taken in the

f Ch. 19. 22i Senfe he ufes f Corpus all along, for the fenfible,

30, 31, ire. organical Parts of a Man ; and is pofitive that is

not the Soul : And Body, in this Senfe, taken for

the Human Body, he calls the Pr/fbn of the Soul; and fays a wife

Man, inftancing in Socrates and Cfto, is glad of a fair Opportunity

to get out of it. But he no where fays any fuch Thing of Matter :

He calls not Matter, in general, the Prilbn of the Soul, nor talks a

Word of being feparate fiom it.

2. He concludes, tliat the Soul is not like other Things here be«

low, made up of a Compofition of the Elements, Ch. 27.

5. He
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5. He excludes the two grofs Elements, Earth and Water, from
being the Soul, Ch. 26.

So far he is clear and pofitive : But, beyond this, he is uncertain

;

beyond this he could not get. For, in Ibme Places, he fpeaks doubt-

fully, whether the Soul be not Air, or Fire : Animafit anhuus, ig-

ti'ifve nefcio, Ch. 25. And, therefore, he agrees with P^wiP/m,

that, if it be at all Elementary, it is, as he calls it, Infiavimata Ani-

mas infiainedA'tr; and, for this, he gives ieveral Reafons, C. 18, 19.

And tho' he thinks it to be o^ s. peculiar Nature of its own, yet he

is fo far from thinking it immaterial, that he fays, C. 19.That the ad-

mitting it to be of an aeria/, ox igneous Naturey would not beincon-

fiftent wiih any thing he had faid.

Thj^t which he ieems moft to incline to, is, That the Soul was
not at all Elementary, but was of the fame Subftance with the Hea-
vens : Which Arijloticy to diftinguilh from the four Elements, and
the changeable i^odies here below, which he fuppofed made up of
tjiem^ called Quinta Effcnt'ta. That this \\i.'iTully\ Opinion, is plain

from thefe Words : Ergo, Animus, qici, ut ego dico, divimis ejly ut

Euripides uudet dicere Deus ; & quide?n, f DeuSy aut atihnay ant

ignis ejty idem eft animus hojninis. Najn ut ilia tiatura ccelejlis is"

terra vacat et huniorey fie utriufque harum renim humanus animus

efl expers. Sin autem ejl quinta quxdam 7iatura, ah Arijlotele i?i-

du^la; privium hac et deorun ejl et aniviorian. Hanc nos fenteiiti-

ain. Jecuti, his ipfis verbis in conjolatione hcec exprejfijnus ; Ch. 26.

And then he goes on, Ch. 27. to repeat thofe his ownWords,which
your Lordfhip has quoted out of him, wherein he had affirmed, ia

his Treatife de Confolatio7:ey the Soul not to have its Original from
the Earth, or to be mixed, or made, of any Thing earthly ; but had
faid, Suigularis efl igitur qutt-dain nutura et vis atiimi fejunCla ah
his ufitatis notifqite naturis : Whereby, he tells us, he meant no-
thing but Ari!iotk\ Quinta E(fentia; wliicli being unmixed, being

that, of which the Gods and Souls confdled,hc calls it divinum, car-

lef'e, and concludes it eternal ; it being, as he fpeaks, .S;?/?^?;//^ al' om-
ni viortali concretione. From which it is clear, That in all his Enqui-

ry about the Subitance of the Soul, his Thoughts went not beyond
the four Elements, or Ariflotte's Q/iinta E[fentiay to look for it. In

all which there is nothing of Immatcrialitv, but quite the contrary.

He was willing to believe (as good and wife Men have always
been) that the Soul was immortal; but, for that, 'tis plain, he never
thought of its Immateriality ; but as the Eallern People do, who be-

lieve the Soul to be immortal, but have neverthelefs no Thought, no
Conception of its Immateriality. It is remarkable, what a very con-
fiderable and judicious Author fays % in the Cafe :

No Opinion, fays he, has beenfo univsrfatly receiv- t Louhere dtt

ed, as that of the Immort.ility of the Soul ; but its Royaunie de Si'

hninateriaitty is a Truth, the Knowledge nuhjreofhas ajn, T. I . C.
not fpreadfo fur. And, indeedy it is extremely dif- 19. §.4.
ficult to let into the Mind ofa Siamite, the Idea ofa
pure Spirit, This the M'fionr.ricsy ii'ko have been lorgeft among

them,
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them, are pofit'we in : All the Pagans of the Eafl do truly believe.

That there rt77iahisfometh'ing of a Man after his Death, ivhich fub-

ftjls independently andfeparately from his Body. But they give £x-
ienfion and Figure to that which remains, and attribute to it all the

fame Members, all thefa^ne Subfiances, bothfolid and liquid, "which our

Bodies are compofed of. They only fuppofe, that the Souls are ofa Blat-

ter, fubtle enough to ejcape being jeen, or handled—Such were the

Shades and the Manes of the Greeks and the Romans. And it is, by

thcfc Figures of the Souls, anjhverable to thofe ofthe Bodies, that Vir-

gil fuppofed ^^neas kneiv Paiinurus, Dido and Anchiles, in the other

World.

This Gentleman was not a ?Jan that travelled into thofe Parts

for his Pleaiiire, and to have the Opportunity to tell ftrange Stories,

colleded by Chance, when he returned ; but one chol'en on pur-

pofe (and be feems well thofen for the purpofe) to inquire into the

Singularities o'i Sia'm. And he has fo well acquitted himfelf of the

Commiffion, which his Epiftle Dedicatory tells us he had, to inform

himfelf exadtly of what was moll remarkable there, that had we but

fuch an Account of other Countries of the fkit, as he has given us of

this Kingdom, which he was an Envoy to, we fhould be much better

acquainted, than we are, with the Manners, Notiorts, and Religions,

of that Part of the World, inhabited by civilized Nations, who want
neither good Senfe, nor Acutenefs of Reafon, tho' not caft into the

Mould of the Logic and Philofophy of our Schools.

But, to return to Cicero : 'Tis piain,That, in his Enquiries about

the Soul, his Thoughts went not at all beyond Matter. This the

Expreflions, that drop from him in feveral Places of this Book, evi-

dently fhew. For Example, That the Souls of excellent Men and

Women afcended into Heaven ; of others, that they remained here 011

Earth, C. 12. That the Soul is hot, and warms the Body: That, at

hs leaving the Body, it penetrates and divides, and breaks thro' our

thick, cloudy, moiftAir: That it Hops in the Region of Fire, and
alcends no farther, the Equality of Warmth and Weight making
that its proper Place, where it js nourifhed and fuftained with the

fame Things, wherewith the Stars are nourilhed and fuftained ; and

that, by the Convenience of its Neighbourhood, it Ihall there have a

clearer View and fuller Knowledge of the Heavenly Bodies, C. 19.

That the Soul alfo, from this Height, (hall have a pleafantand fairer

Profpeft of the Globe of the Earth, the Difpofuion of whofe Parts

will then lie before it in oneView, C. 20.That it is hard to determine

what Conformation, Size, and Place, the Soul has in the Body : That
it is too fubtje to be feen: That it is in the Human Body, as in a Houfe,

or a VelFel, or a Receptacle, C. 22. All which are Expreflions that

fufFiciently evidence, that ht, who us'd 'em, had not, in his Mind,

leparated Materiality, from the Idea of the Soul.

It may, perhaps, be replied. That a great part of this, which we
find inChap. icf. is faid upon the Principles of thofe, who would have

the Soul to be y^;;«//^ inflammata, inflamed Air. I grant it: But

it is alfo to be obferved, That in this 19th; and the two following

Chapters,
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Chapters, he does not only not deny, but even admits. That fo mate-

rial a Thing, as inflamed Air, may think.

The.Truth of the Cafe, in fhort, is this : Cicero was willing to

believe the Soul immortal, but, when he fought, in the Nature of the

Soul itfelf, fomething to eltablilh this his Belief, into a Certainty of

it, he found himfelf at a Lofs. fie confelled, he knew not what the

Soul was; but the not knowing what it was, he argues, C. 2. was
no Reafbn to conclude it was not. And thereupon he proceeds to the

Repetition of what he had faid, in his 6th Book de Repub. concern-

ing the Soul. The Argument which, borrowed from Piato, he there

makes ufe of, if it have any Force in it^ not only proves the Soul to

be immortal, but more than, I thiuk, yourLordlhip will allow to be

true: For it proves it to be eternal, and without Beginning, as well

as without End : Neque nata certe sfl, ir ttterna eft, fays he.

Indeed, from the Faculties of the Soul, he concludes right. That
it is oiDiv}/:e Original : But as to theSubftance of the Soul, he, at

the End of this Difcourfe concerning its Faculties, C. 25. as well as

at the Beginning of it, C, 22. is not afliamed to own his Ignorance

of what it is ; ^nynta fit animus, ignifve,nsfcio; nee ?ne pudct, utiftoSf

fateri nefcire quod nefciuvi. lUud, fiulia alia de re obfcura affirmare

po(Jiim,five anima, five ignis fit, animus, eum jurarem effe div!nu7nf

C. 25. So that all the Certainty he could attain to, about the Soul,

was, That he was confident there was fomething Divine in it ; /. e,

there were Faculties in the Soul, that could not refult from the Na-
ture of Matter, but muft have their Original from a Divine Power:
But yet thofe Qualities, as Divine as they were, he acknowledged
might be placed in Breath, or Fire, which, I think, your LordfhJp

will not deny to be material Subftances. So that all thofe Divine

Qualities, which he fo much, and fo juftly extols in the Soul, led

him not, as appears, ib much as to any the leaft Thought of Imma-
teriality. This is Demonllration, That he built them not, upon an
Exclufion of Materiality out of the Soul ; for he avowedly profelFes,

he does not know but Breath, or Fire, mi^^ht be this thinking Thing
in us : And in all his Confiderations about the Subftance of the Soul

jtfelf, he ftuck in A'irj or Fire, or yiriftotle\ Quinta Ejfentia ; for be-

yond thofe, 'tis evident, he went not.

But, with all his Proofs out of Plato, to whofe Authority he de-

fers fo much, with all the Argii.nents his vaft Reading and great

Parts could fiirnifh him with, for the Immortality of the Soul, he was
fo little fatisfied, fo far from being certain, fo far from any Thought,
that he had, or could prove it,that he, over and over again, profefles

his Ignorance and Doubt of it. In the beginning, he enumerates
tlie feveral Opinions of the Philofophers, which he had well itudied,

about it; and then, full of Uncertainty, fays, Hartim fetitentiartwi,

qua vera ft, Deus altquis vident, qua ver'ifiviilUma magna queftio,
C. II. And towards the latter end, having gone them all over a-

gain, and, one after another, examined them, he pioftlfcs himfelf
Jlill at a lofs, not knowing on which to pitch, nor what to de;er-

miue : Mentis aciesy fays hCffipfam intufns, nonnimquajn hehfcit,

...Vol. II.
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ob camque c^nhm contanplandi d'Jig(r/:tia7U oinitt'nnus. Itcique du-

bitanSyCircunilpsiians, h.vfitaiiSyTJiulta advsrfa revertCfiSy tanquam'm

rat!, in man mtnenfo, nojira v^hitiir oraUo,Q. 30. And, to conclude

this Argument, when ihc? Perfoii he introduces, as dilcou'ling with

him, tells him, he is reto^ved to keep firm to the Belief of immorta-

litv; Tr/Z/y anfwers, C. 82. Laudo id quidcrn, is- fi Jiih'ii animis 0-

portet confidcre ; n:Ov:mur eiihii fape al'tquo acute conclufoylnbuviv.Sf

mutaviiifque fenteutlaui clarioribiis et'uun in rebus; in his eji efiim a-

liqua objcnritas.

So unmoveable is that Truth, delivered by the Spirit of Truth,

That, tho' the Light of Nature gave feme obl'cureGiimmering, fome

uncertain Hopes of a future State ; yet human Reafoa tould attain

to no Clearnefs, no Certainty about it, but that it was J E S L S

C H RI ST, alone, who had brought Life arid Irn-

* 2 Tim. i. 10. viortality to Light, thro' the Co/pel*. Tho' we are

now told, That to own the Inability of natural

Reafon, to bring ImvtortaLity to Light, or, which pafTes for the fame,-

to own Principles, upon which the Immateriality of the Soul, (and,^

as 'tis urged, confequently its Immortality) cannot be demonftra-

tively proved, does U[fe7i the Belief of this Article of Revel-ilion,

which JESUS C HRIST alone has brought to Light, and wnici,

confequently,the Scripture afTures us, is eftabiiflied and made certain,

only by Revelation. This would not, perhaps, have feemed ftranfje

from thofe, who are juftly complained offor flighting the Revelati-

on of the Gofpel ; and, therefore, would not be much regarded, if

they fhould contradid fo plain a Text of Scripture, in favour of rheir

all-fufficient Reafon : But what Ufe the Fromcters of ScepticifjK nnd

htfideiity, in an Agt lb much fufpeJted by your Lordihip. niay

make, of what comes from one of your great Authority and Learn-

ing, may deferve your Ccnfideration.

. And thus, my Lord, I hope, I have fatisfied you cor.cerrJng Clce-

ro's Opinion about the Soul, in his firlt Book of TufcuLn Q.iefli-

ons ; which, tho' I eaiily believe, as your Lordihip lays, yo'c are ?20

Stra7iger to, yet I humbly conceive, you have not fhewn (and upon

a-careful Perufal of that Treatife again, I think, I may boldly fay,

you cannot fhew) one "Word in it, that exprelfes any thin^f like a

Nb.ion in Tnlly, of the Soul's Immateriality, or its being au imma-

terial Subftance.

From what you bringout o'iVirgi!, your Lord*-

\ I. Anf. P, fliip concludes, f?'/;.?^ he, no more than Cicero, does

62, 63. 7ne any Kindnefs in this Matter, being bothAffert-

ers of the Soul's lmj?iortaiity My Lord, were not

theC^ieftion of theSoul'blmmareriaiity, according to Cuftom, chan-

ged here into thai of its Immortality, vihich I am no lefs an AlTert'^r

of, than cither of them, Cicero and Virgil Ao me all the Kindnefs I

defircJ oi tijem in this Matter; and tha-t was to Ihew, that they attri-

buted theWord;S/'/r////j to theSoul of Man, with-

II
iEneid. iv. out any Thought of its Immateriality; and this the

3S5. Varies, you yourfelf bnng, out of Virgil
1|,

Etf
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Et, cum fr'igida mors anbnct feduxerit artus,

Ovinibus umbra locis ad<iro, dabls, hnprobi, pxnas ;

confirm, as well as thofe I quoted, out of hib 6th Book ; and, for

this, Monlieur de iu Loubere (liall be my Witnefs, in the Words a-

bove let down, out of him ; where he fhews, that there be thofe, a-

mong the Heathens of ourDays, as well as Fir^i/, and others, amongft

the ^nc'iexiiGreeks zwuRoincins, who thought the Souls, or Ghofts of

Men departed, did not die with the Body, wiihout thinking them to

be perfeftly immaterial ; the Latter being much more incomprehen-

fibie to them than the Former. And what FirgU's Notion of the

Soul is, and that Corpus, when put in Contra-dilHndlion to the Soul,

fignifies nothing, but the grofs Tenement oF Flefh and Bones, is evi-

dent Irom this Verle of his JEaeld. vi. L. 292. where he calls the

Souls which yet were vifible,

. —TcPAies fine corpore vitas.

Your Lordfiiip's f Anfwer concerning what is

faid, Ecclef.\'n\. turns wholly upon Solomon s tak- f I Anf. P.

ing the Soul to be immortal, which was not what I 64, 65.

queftioned : All that I quoted that Place for, was to

Ihew, that Spirit, in F.nglijh) might properly be applied to the Soul,

without any Notion of its Immateriality, as rrn was by Solovion;

which, whether he thought the Souls of Men to be immaterial, does

little appear, in that Palfage, where he fpeaks of the Souls of Men
and Bealls together, as he does. But farther, wliat I contended for, is

evident from that Place, in that the Word Spirit is there applied, by
our Tranflators, to the Souls of Beafts,which yourLordfhip, I think,

does not rank amongft the immaterial, and, confequentiy, immortal

Spirits, tho' they have Senfe and fpontancous Motion.

But you fay, \ If the Soul bs not ofitfelfafree'

thinking SubJiance,you do not fee what Foundation ^ i Anfw.

their is in Nature, for a Day of Judgviejit. Anfw. P. 65.

Tho* the Heathen World did not ofoXA, nor do to

this Day, fee ci Foundation in Nature, for a Day ofJudgment; yet in

Revelation, if that will fatisfy your Lordfiiip, every one may fee a

Foundationfor a Day ofJudgment, hc^-xwitGo^ has poCiively declared

it; tho' God has not," by that Revelation, taught us, what the Sub-

ftanceoftheSoulis; nor has any where laid, That //;t?5&.7/ of iifelf/V

afree Agent. Whatioever any created Subftance is, it is not ofitfelf,

but is by the good Pleafure of its Creator. Whatever Degrees of Per-

fe(flion it has, it has from the bountiful Hand of its Maker. For it is

true, in a natural, as well as a fpiritual Scnfe, what

St. Paul fays, * Not that -we are fufficient of our- * 2 Cor. iii. 5,

felves, to think aiiy thing, as of ourfelves, but our Suf-

Jjciency is ofCod.

But your Lordfiiip, as I guefs, by your following Words, would

argue. That a material Siibiiance caijnot be a free Agent ; whereby

Ifuppole; you only mean, that ^ou cannot fee, or conceive, how a

folid
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folid Subftance (hould begin, flop, or change its own Motion. To
which give me leave to ;in(",ver, That, when you can make it con-

ceivable, how any created, finite, dependant Subftance, can move it-

felF, or alter, or ftop its own Motion, which it muft, to be a free A-
gent;Ifuppofeyouwill find it no harder for God to beftow this Pow-
er on a folid, than an unfclid, created Subftance. TV/Z/y, in the

Place above quoted, * could not conceive this Pow-
* Tufculan cr to be in any ihing, but what was from Eternity

;

Quseft. L. I. Ci(mpatcatylg'zturfix:ter)iuvi,ideffequodfe'tpfu7nmo-

C. 23

.

veat, qiiis cji^ qui banc 7taturain aiitrnii ejfe tribittavt

7teget P Bin tho' you cannot /?£• how any created

Subftance, folid, or not folid, can be z free Agent, (Pardon me, my
Lord, if I put in both, until your Lorcifliip pleafe to explain it of either,

and fhew the manner, how cither of them can, of itfelfy move itfelf,

or any thing elfe) yet I do not think, you will fo far deny Men to be

free Agents, from the Difficulty there is to fee, how they are free A-

gents, as to doubt, whether there be fcufidatiou enough /or a Day of

jlidg77ient.

It is not for me to judge, how far your Lordfhip's Speculations

reach ; but finding in myfelf nothing to be truer,than

;| Eccl. xi. 5. what the wik'So/ojncn tells me ; % ^s thou knoiveft

?iot what is the way of the Spirit, nor how the Bones

do gronp in the Womb of her that is with Child; even fo thou knoivejl

7iot the Works of God, who i7iaketh all Thi7igs : I gratefully receive,

and rejoice in the Light of Revelation, which fets me at reft in many
Things ; the manner whereofmy poor Reafon can by no means make

out to me : Omnipotency, I know, can do any thing, that contains in

it no Contradidion ; fo that I readily believe whatever God has de-

clared, tho' my Reafon find Difficulties in it, which it cannot maf-

ter. As, in the prefent Cafe, God having revealed that there ftiall be

a Day of Judgment, I think xh^t Foundation enough, to conclude Men
are jree enough to be made anfwerable for their Actions, and to re-

ceive, according to what they have done ; tho' how Man is a free A."

gent, furpafs my Explication^ or Comprehenfion.

I N anfvvei- to the Place I brought out of St.L///i? f

,

-f-
C. xxiv, your Lordlhip asks, 1|

Whether, from thefe Words

V. 39. of our Saviour, it follows, that a Spirit is only an

11
I Anf. Appearance? 1 anfwer,i^o; nor do I know who

P. 67. drew fuch an Inference from them : But it follows,

that, in y//>;'rtr;//o;/J, there is foinethingthat appears,

and that That which appears is not wholly immaterial ; and yet this

Was properly called 'n\,iv\/.a., and was often looked upon, by thofe who

called liic^iM^Lo, in Greek, and now call it Spirit m Englijh, to be the

Ghoft, or Soul of one departed ; which, I humbly conceive, juftifies

mv Uic of tlie Word Sp:rtt, for a thinking, voluntary Agent, whe-

ther material, or immaterial.

Your Lordfliip {ay$,*ThrJ Jgra7it, that it can-

* I. Anf. not, uponihefe Principles, be demonftrated,that the

p. 67. fpiritual Subftance in us is immaterial : from whence

vou conclude, That then 7ny Crou7ids of Cretainty,

from
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or no ; it being impolfible for us, by the Contemplation of our

own Ideas, without Revelation, to difcover, whether Omnipo-

tency has not given to fome Syllems oF Matter, fitly dlfpofed,

a Power to perceive and think, or elfe joined and fixed to Mat-

ter fo difpofed, a thinking, immaterial Subftance : It being, in

refpeft of our Notions, not much more remote from our Com-

prehenlion to conceive, that God can, if He pleafes, fuperadd

to Matter a Faculty of Thinking, than that he rtiould fuperadd

to it another Subftance, with a Faculty of Thinking; fince wc
know not wherein Thinking conilfls, nor to what Sort of Sub-

ftances the Almighty has been pleafed to give that Power, which

cannot be in any created Being, but merely by the good Flea-

fure and Bounty of the Creator. For I fee no Contradiction in

it, that the firft, eternal, thinking Being fiiould, if He pleafed,

give to certain Syflems of created, fenflefs Matter, put toge-

ther as He thinks fit, fome Degrees of Senfe, Perception, and

Thought : Tho', as I think, I have proved, Lib, IV. Ch. x. §. 1 4,

6c. it is no lefs than a Contradidtion to fuppofe Matter (which

13 evidently, in its own Nature, void of Senfe and Thought)

fhould be that eternal, firft thinking Being. What Certainty

of Knowledge can any one have, that fome Perceptions, fuch

as, V. g. Pleafurc and Pain, fliould not be in fome Bodies them-

felves, after a certain manner modified and moved, as well as

that they fhould be in an immaterial Subftance, upon the Mo-

tion of the parts of Body ? Body, as far as we can conceive,

being able only to firike and afFe<5l Body % and Motion, accord-

ing to the utraoft reach of our Ideas, being able to produce no-

thing but Motion : So that, when we allow it to produce Plea-

fare, or Pain, or the Idea of a Colour, or Sound, we are fain to

quit our Reafon, go beyond our Ideas, and attribute it wholly

to the good Pleafiire of our Maker. For fincc we muft allow

He

fro7): Ideas, are plainly given up. This being away of arguing, that

you often make ufe of, I have often had occafiou to coniidcr it, and

cannot, after all, fee the Force of this Argument. I acknowledj^c, that

this, or thatPropofition cannot, upon my Principle:, hedenionlbated;

ErgOy I grant this Propofition to be falfe, That Certainty confifts Jn

the Perception fA' the Agreement, or Dif.igreement of Ideas : For

that is my Ground of Certainty, and, till that be given up, my

ijiiUiidi cj Certainty are not given .v/.
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He has annexed Effefls to Motion, which we can no way con-

ceive Motion able to produce, what reafon have wc to con-

clude, that He could not order them as well to be produced in

a Subjert, we cannot conceive capable of them, as well as in a

Subjeft, we cannot conceive the P^otion of Matter can any way

operate upon ? I fay not this, that I would any way le/Ten the

Belief of the Soul^s Immateriality : I am not here fpeaking of

Probability, but Knowledge ; and I think not only, that it be-

comes the Modefly of Philofophy, not to pronounce magiftc-

rially, where we want that Evidence, that can produce Know-

ledge ; but alfo, that it is of Ufe to us, to difcern how far our

Knowledge does reach : For the State we are at prefent in, not

being that of Vifion, we muft, in many Things, content our-

felves with Faith and Probability ; and, in the prefent Quefti-

on, about the Immateriality of the Soul, if our Faculties can-

not arrive at demonftrative Certainty, we need not think it

ftrange. All the great Ends of Morality and Religion, are

well enough fecured, without Philofophical Proofs of the Soul's

ImmateriaUty; fince it is evident, that He, who made us atfiift

begin to fubfifl: here, fenfible, intelligent Beings, and for feve-

ral Years continued us in fuch a State, can, and will reflore us

to the like State of Senfibility, in another World, and make us

capable, there, to receive the Retribution He has defigned to

Men, according to their Doings in this Life. And, therefore,

it is not of fuch mighty Necelfity to determine one way, or

the other, as fome, over zealous for, or againlt the Immateria-

lity of the Soul, have been forward to make the World be-

lieve. Who either, on the one fide, indulging too much their

Thoughts, immerfed altogether in Matter, can allow no Exig-

ence to what is not material: Or who, on the other fide, find-

ing not Cogitation within the natural Powers of Matter, examin-

ed over and over again, by the utmoll Intention of Mind, have

the Confidence to conclude, that Omnipotcncy Itfelf cannot

give Perception andThought to a Sublhnce, which has the Mo-

dification of Solidity. He that confiders how hardly Senfation

is, in our Thoughts, reconcileable to extended Matter, or Ex-

iilence to any Thing that hath no Ezitenfion at all, will confcfs,

that
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that he is very far from certainly knowing what his Soul is. It

is a Point, which feems to me^ to be put out of the reach of
our Knowledge : And he, who will give himfclf leave to con-

fider freely, and look into the dark and intricate Part of each

Hypcthefis, will fcarce find his Reafon able to determine him
fixedly for, or agalnft the Soul's Materiality. Since, on which

fide foever he views it, either as an unextended Subftance, or as

a thinking, extended Matter; the Difficulty to conceive either,

will, whilft either alone is in his Thoughts, ftill drive him to

the contrary fide. An unfair way, which fome Men take with

thcmfelves: Who, becaufe of the Unconceivablenefs of fomc-

thingthey find in one, throv/ themfelves violently into the con-

traiy Hypothefis, tho' altogether as unintelligible to an unbiaf-

fed Underftanding. This ferves not only to ihew the Weaknefs

and Scantinefs of our Knowledge, but the infignificant Triumph

of fuch fort ofArguments, which, drawn from our ownViews,

may fatisfy us, that we can find no Certainty on one fide of

the Queflion ; but do not at all thereby help us to Truth, by

running Into the oppofite Opinion, which, on Examination, will

be found clogged with equal Difficulties. For what Safety, what

Advantage to any one is it, for the avoiding the fecming Abfur-

dities, and, to him, unfurmountable Rubs he meets with, in one

Opinion, to take refuge in the contrary, which is built on fome-

ti'.ing altogether as inexplicable, and as far remote from his

Comprehenfion ? It is paft Controverfy, that we have in us fome-

thing that thinks ; our very Doubts, about what it is, confirm

the Certainty of its Being, tho' we mull content ourfelves in

the Ignorance or what kind of Being it is : And it is as vain

to go about to be fceptical in this, as it is unreafonable in moft

other Cafes to be pofitlve againft the Being of any Thing, be-

caufe we cannot comprehend its Nature. For I would fain

know what Subftance exifts, that has not fomething in it, which

manlfcftly baffles our Underfiandings. Other Spirits, who fee

and know the Nature and inward Conftitution of Things, how
much muft they exceed us in Knowledge ? To which if we add

larger Comprehenfion, which enables them at one Glance to

fee the Connexion and Agreement of very many Ideas, and

readily
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readily fupplies to them the intermediate Proofs., which we,

by llngle and flow Steps, and long poring in the Dark, hardly

at lad find out, and are often ready to forget one, before we

have hunted out another; we may guefs at fjme Part of the

Happinefs of fuperior Ranks of Spirits, who have a quicker and

more penetrating Sight, as well as a larger Field of Knowledge.

But to return to the Argument in hand ; ouv Knowledge, I fay,

is not only limited to the Paucity and Imperfeftions oiihtldeas

we have, and which we employ it about, but even comes

ihort of that too ; but how far it reaches, let us now enquire.

§. 7. The Affirmations, or Negations we
How far our make, concerning the Ideas we have, may, as
Kmvjledge

, ^ . . , , , j 1

reaches. ^ ^^^'^ before mtimated m general, be reduced

to thefe four Sorts, viz. Identity, Co-exiflence,

Relation, and real Exiflence. I fliall examine how far our

Knowledge extends in each of thefe.

§. 8. Firft, Js to Identity and Diverfity, in

KnoM^c of
^^^^ ^^'^y °^ ^^^ Agreement, or Difagreement

Identity and of cur Ideas, our intuitive Ktioivledge is as far
Diverfty, as extended as our Ideas themfclves ; and there

-^jg^g
can be no Idea in the Mind, which it does not

prcfently, by an intuitive Knowledge, perceive

to be what it is, and to be different from any other.

$• 9. Secondly, Js to the fecond Sort, which
Secondly, Jj

j^ jj^^ Jgreetnenf, or Difaprecment of our Ideas
Co-extjlcnce, n ^

• .1 • tr 1 j •

very little way. ^^ i-o-exijtence; m this, our Knowledge is very

fhort, tho' in this confifts the greateft and nioft

material Part of our Knowledge concerning Subftances. For

our Ideas of the Species of Subftances, being, as I have fhewed,

nothing but certain Colleftions of fimple Ideas, united in one

Sub;e£V, and fo co-exifling together ; v.g. our Idea of Flame is

a Body hot, luminous, and moving upward ; of Gold, a Body

heavy to a certainDegree, yellow, malleable, and fufible : Thefe,

or fome fuch complex Ideas as thefe in Mens Minds, do thefe

two Names of the different Subftances, Flame, and Cold, fland

for. When we would know any thing farther concerning

thefc; or any other Sort of Subftances^ what do we enquire, but

what
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what other Qualities, or Powers, thefe Subftances have, or have

not ? Which is nothing elfe^ but to know, what other limple

Ideas do, or do not co-exift, wilh thofe that make up that com-

plex Idea P

i. 10. This, how weicrhty and confiderable „ ^ ,^ ^ r r. r. . . Bccaufetk
a Part foever of Human Science, is yet very Connexion be-

narrow, and fcarce any at all. The Reafon tvjsenivojt fnu'

whereof is, that the fimple Ideas^ whereof our /'''^^deas is un*

complex Ideas of Subftances are made up, are,

for the moft part, fuch as carry with them, 'n their own Nature,

no vifible, neceffary Connexion, or Inconfiftency with any other

fimple IdeaSy whcfe Co-exijlence with them we would inform

ourfclves about.

§. 1 1 . The Ideas, that our complex ones of

Subftances are made up of, and about which our NP^^^^'^'h 0/

T- 1 J • • c kn •
n.

Jecondary Qua-
Knowledge concernmg Subftances, is moft em- Hth-s.

ployed, are thofe of \h&\'cfecondary Qualities

:

"Which depending all (as has been fhewnj upon the primary

Qiialities of their minute and infenfible Parts; or, if not upon
them, upon fomething yet more remote from our Comprehenfi-

on, it is impoftible we ihould know which have a neceflary Uni-

on, or Inconfiftency one v/ith another : For not knowing the

Root they fpring from, not knowing whatSize, Figure, and Tex-
ture of Parts they are, on which depend, and from which refult

thofe Qiialities, which make our complex Idea of Gdd, it is ini-

poflible we fliould kn(5w what other Qiialities refult from, or are

incompatible with the fame Conftitution of the infenfible Parts

of Cold; and fo, confequently, muft always co-exjji with that

complex Idea we have of it, or clfe arc inconfijicnt with it.

§. 12. Besides this Ignorance of the prima-

ry Qiialities of the infenfible Parts of Bodies, ^'<^"^'f^^ ^tl

on which depend all their fecondary Qiialities, t-ZTuZl' fe'-

there is yet another and more incurable Part condary and

of Ignorance, which fets us more remote from P';'''^^'U ^'aji.

a certain Knowledge of the Co-ex^Jience, or In- vcruo.c.

co-exijtence (if I may fo %) of different Ideas

•in the fame Subjeft; and that is, that there is no difccverable
Vol. II. Bb Con-
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Connexion between any fecondary Quality, and thofe -primary

Qualities which it depends on.

§. 1 3. That the Size, Figure and Motion of one Body, fhould

caufe a Change in the Size, Figure and Motion of another Body,

is not beyond our Conception : The Separation of the Parts of

one Bod}^, upon the Intrulion of another ; and the Change from

Reft to Motion, upon Impulfe; thcfe, and the like, feem to us

to have fome Connexion one with another. And, if we knew

thcfe primaiy Qiialities of Bodies, we might have reafon to hope,

we might be able to knov/ a great deal more of thefe Operations

of them, one upon another : But, our Minds not being able to

difcovcr any Connexion betwixt thcfe primary Qiialities of Bo-

dies, and the Senfations that are produced in us by them, we

can never be able to eltablifti certain and undoubted Rules ot the

Confequences, or Co-ex:fience of any fecondary Qijalities, tho'

we could difcover the Size, Figure, or Motion of thofe invifible

Parts, which immediately produce them. We are fo far from

knowing what Figure, Size, or Motion of Parts produce a yel-

low Colour, a fweet Tafte, or a fliarp Sound, that we can by no

means conceive how any Size, Figure, or Motion of any Parti-

cles, can pofTibly produce in us the Idea of any Colour, Tajk, or

iSowzd whatfoever ; there is no conceivable Connexion betwixt the

one and the other.

§. 1 4. In vain, therefore, fliall we endeavour to difcover by our

Ideas, (the only true way of certain and univerfai Knowledge)

what other Ideas are to be found conftantly joined with that of

cur complex Idea of any Subilance : Since we neither know the

real Conlliiution of the minute Parts, on which their Qualities

do depend ; nor, did we know them, could we dilcover any ne-

ccflary Coirnexion betv/een them, and any of the fecondary Quali-

ties; which is necefTar}' to be done, before we can certainly know

their necejjary Co-exijlence. So that, let our complex Idea of

any Species of Subftances be what it will, we can hardly, from

the limple Ideas contained in it, certainly determine the necejfa-

ry Co-exiJlence of any other Quality whatfoever. Our Know-

ledge, in all thefe Enquiries, reaches very little farther than our

Experience. Indeed fome few of the primary Qiialities have a

necefTary
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necefTary Dependence, and vifible Connexion one with another,

as figure necefiarily fuppofes Extenfion ; receiving, or connnu-

nicating Motion by Impulfe, fuppofes Solidity. But tho' thefe,

and, perhaps, fome others of our Ideas, have, yet there are (ofeiu

of them, that have a vlJJble Connexion one with another, that we

can, by Intuition, or Demonftration, difcover the Co-exiflence

of very few of the Qualities are to be fodnd united in Subftan-

ces ; and we are left only to the AlTiftance of our Senfes, to make

known to us what Qualities they contain. For of all the Qua-

lities that are co-exijtetit in anySubje61,without this Dependence,

and evident Connexion of their Ideas one with anothei\ we can-

not know certainly any two to co-exiji, any farther than Experi-

ence, by our Senfes, informs us. Thus, tho' we fee the yellow

Colour, and upon trial find the Weight, Malleablenefs, Fufibilhy,

and Fixednefs, that are united in a Piece of Gold ; yet, becaufe

no one of thefe Ideas has any evident Dependence, or necefTary

Connexion with the other,we cannot certainly know, that where

any four of thefe are, the fifth will be there alfo, how highly pro-

bable foever it may be ; becaufe the highelt Probability amounts

not to Certainty, without which there can be no true Knowledge.

For this Co-ex'tflence can be no farther known than it is perceiv-

ed ; and it cannot be perceived, but either in particular Subjects,

by the Obfervation of our Senfes, or in general, by the ncccf-

fary Connexion of the Ideas themfcives.

§. 15. As /o Incompatibility, or Repugnancy to

Co-exiliencey we may know, that any Subject -^j l<'p!-'g"'^^'-cy

•' ' •"
,

'

,. .
^° Co-t-r./Jlc/u's

can have, of each Sort of primary Qi\ilities, laroer,

but one particular at once; 'e.g. each paiticu-

lar Extenfion, Figure^ Number of Parts, JNIotion, excludes all

other of each kind. The like alfo is certain of all fcnfible Ideas,

peculiar to each Senfe ; for whatever of each kind is prefcnt ir.

any Subject, excludes all other of that Sort ; v. g. no one Sub-

ject can have two Smells, or two Colours at the fame time. To
this, perhaps, will be faid, has not an Gpall, or an Infufion of

Lignum Nepi^riticum, tvfo Colours at the lame time ? To which

I anfvver, that thefe Bodies, to Eyes differently placed, may, at

the fame time, afford different Colours: But I take Liberty ulfp

to
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to fay, that to Eyes differently placed, if is different Parts of the

Object that refledt the Particles of Light: And, therefore, it

is not the fame Part of the Objeft, and fo not the very fame Sub-

jetTt, which, at the fame time, appears both yellow and azure.

For it is as impoffible that the vciy fame Particle of any Body
fhould, at the fame time, differently modify, or reflefl the Rays

of Light, as that it ihouid have tv/o different Figures and Tex-
tures at the fame time.

\. 1 6. BvifUs iothe Powers of Subfiancesy to
CftheCo-exiJ}. change the fenfible Qualities of other Bodies,
ence of toilers, , . f r
a very little

which make a great Part of our Enquiries about

•way. them, and is no inconfidcrable Branch of our

Knowledge ; I doubt, as to thefe, whether our

Knowledge reaches m.\xc\\ farther than our Experience; or whe-

ther we can come to the Difcovery of moft of thefe Powers,

and be certain that they are in any Subject, by the Connexion

Avith any of thofe Ideas, which to us make its Effence. Becaufe

the aftive and paffive Powers of Bodies, and their ways of ope-

rating, confifting in a Texture and Motion of Parts, which we
cannot by any means come to difcover ; it is but in very few Caf'

es, we can be able to perceive their Dependence on, or Repug-

nance to any of thofe Ideas, which make our complex one of

that Sort of Things. I have here inftanced in the Corpufcula-

rian Kypothef s, as that v.'hich is thought to go farthelt in an in-

telligible Explication of the Qualities of Bodies ; and I fear the

Weaknefs of Human Underftanding is fcarce able to fubfdtute

fin other, which will afford us a fuller and clearer Difcovery of

the neceffary Connexion and Co-exifience of the Powers, which

are to be obferved united in feveral Sorts of them. This, at leaft,

is certain, that which ever Hypothefis be cleareft and truefl, (for

of that it is not my Bufinefs to determine) our Knowledge, con-

cerning corporeal Subflanccs, will be very little advanced by any

ox them, till we are made to fee, M'hat C^ialities and Powers of

Bodies have a nccejfary Connexkri, or Repugnancy one with an-

other ; which, in the prcfent State of Philofophy, I think we
linow but to a ver}' fmali degree : And, I doubt, whether, with

thofv Faculties \vc havC;, we ihall ever be able to carry our gene-

ral
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ral Knowledge (I fay not particular Experience) in this Part

much farther. Experience is that which, in this Part, we muft

depend on. And it were to be wifhed, that it were more im-

proved. We find the Advantages fome Mens generous Pains,

have this way brought to the Stock of natural Knov/ledge. And

if others, efpecially the Philofophers by Fire, who pretend to

it, had been fo v/ary in their Obfervations, and fincere in their

Reports, as thofe, who call thenifelves Philofophers, ought to

have been ; our Acquaintance with the Bodies here about us,

and our InTight into their Pov.'ers and Operations, had been yet

much greater.

§. 1 7. If we are at a lofs, in refpeft of the

Powers and Operations of Bodies, I think it is Of Spirits, yet

r 1 , J • 7 r^ /
narrower,

ealy to conclude, ive are much more in the Dark

in reference to Spirits; whereof we naturally have no Ideas, but

what we draw from that of our own, by reflefting on the Ope-

rations of our ov>'n Souls within us, as far as they can come with-

in our Obfervation. But how inconfiderable a Rank, the Spi-

rits that inhabit our Bodies hold, amongft thofe various, and, pof-

fibly, innumerable Kinds of nobler Beings ; and how far fliort

they come of the Endowments and Ferfedlions of Cherubim

and Seraphim, and infinite forts of Spirits above us ; is what, by

a tranfient Hint, in another Place, I have offered to my Reader's

Confideration.

§.'i 8. As to the third Sort of our Knowleclge,

viz. the J(iree'inent , or DifacreerywiU ofany 'four , J\'^^
.

, r, I
-"^ r^-

•

. . ,
otbir R^lationt

Ideas, in any otr.er Kelatton: Tins, as it is the ^^ ^^ j^^f ^^^r., ^^

largeft Field of our Knov.lcdgc, fo it is hard to fay hovjfur,

determine how far it may extend ; becaufe the

Advances, that are made in this Part of Knowledge, depending

on our Sagacity, in finding intermediate Jckas, that m.ay fnew

the Relations and Habitudes of Ideas, whofc Co-exiftence is not

confidered, it is a hard matter to tell when we are at an end of

fuch Difcoveries ; and vv hen Reafon has all the Helps it is capa-

ble of, for the finding of Proofs, or examining the Agreement,

or Difagreement of remote Ideas. They, that arc ignorant of

^IgebrafCannot in\agine the Wonders in this Kind are to be done

by
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fay it : And what further Improvements and Helps, advantage-

ous to other Parts of Knowledge, the fagacious IMind of Man
may yet find out, it is not eafy to determine. This at leaft I be-

lieve, that the Ideas of Quantity are not thofe alone that are ca-

pable of Demonftration and Knowledge;. and that other, and,

perhaps, more ufeful Parts of Contemplation, would afford us

Certainty, if Vices, Paffions, and domineering Interefl did not

oppofe, or menace fuch Endeavours.

The Idea of a fupreme Being, infinite in Pow-
Moratjtycapa-

^ Qoodnefs and Wifdom, whofe Workman-
bli of Demon- ^ , , , 1 , , ,

Oration. "^^P ^^'^ ^^^> ^"^^ °^ whom we depend ; and the

Idea of ourfeives, as underfianding, rational Be*

ings, being fuch as are clear in us, would, I fuppofe, if duly con-

lidered and purfued, afford fuch Foundations of our Duty and

Rules of Adtion, as might place Morality amcngji the Sciences^

capable ofUemonjlration; wherein I doubt not, but from felf-cvi-

dent Propofitions, by necefTary Confequences, as inconteftible as

thofe in Mathematics, the Meafures of Right and Wrong might

be made out, to any one that will apply himfelf with the fame

Indifferency and Attention to the one, as he does to the other

of thefe Sciences. The Relation of other Modes may certainly

be perceived, as well as thofe of Number and Extenfion : And 1

cannot fee, why they fhould not alfo be capable of Demonfiraii-

on, if due Methods were thought on to examine, or purfuc their

Agreement, or Difagreement. Where there is no property, there

is no Inju/iice, is a Propofition as certain as any Demonftration

in Euclid' For the Idea of Property, being a Right to any thing
;

and the Idea, to which the Name Injujiice is giver^, being the

Invafion, or Violation of that Right ; it is evident, that thefe

Ideas being thus eUablllhed, and thefe Names annexed to them,

I can as certainly know this Propofition to be true, as that a

Triangle has three Angles equal to two right ones. Again, No
Government alloivs akjllute Liberty: The Idea of Government

being the Efiablifhment of Society upon certain Rules, or Laws,

which require Conformity to them : And the Idea of abfolute

Liberty being for any one to do v/hatever he plcafes ; I am as

capable
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capable of being certain of the Truth of this Propofition, as of

any in the Mathematics.

<5. I Q. That which, in this re- _ — ,. , ,
^ ^ ' Tvjo Things have mads VW'

fpeft, has given the Advantage to ^^/ ijeas thotight uncapabls of

the Ideas of Quantity, and made De??ionjlrafio>i. Their Com-

them thought more capable of
{i''f"'^''r ff-

'"''"' '^^'"^"

Certainty and Dcmonltration, is,

FirJIj That they can be fet down and reprefented by fenfible

Marks, which have a greater and nearer Correfpondence with

them than any Words, or Sounds whatfoever. Diagrams, drawn

on Paper, are Copies of the Ideas in the Mind, and not liable to

the Uncertainty that Words carry in their Signification. An

Angle, Circle, or Square, drawn in Lines, lies open to the View,

and cannot be miltaken : It remains unchangeable, and may, at

leifure, be confidered and examined, and the Demonftratioii be

reviled, and all the Parts of it may be gone over,more than once,

v/ithout any Danger of the leaft Change in the Ideas. This can-

not be thus done in moral Ideas, \vc have no fenfible Marks that

refemble them, whereby we can fet them down ; we have no-

thing but Words to exprefs them by : Which tho',when written,

they remain the liimc, yet the Ideas, they ftand for, may change

in the fame Man ; and it is very feldom that they are not diffe-

rent in different Perfons.

Secondly, Another Thing, that makes the greater Difficulty

in Ethics, is. That moral Ideas arc commonly more complex,

than thole of the Figures ordinarily confidered in Mathematics.

From whence thefe two Inconveniences follow: Fir/i, That

their Names are of more uncertain Signification, the precife Col-

leiftion of fimple Ideas, they Hand for, not being fo eafily agreed

on, and fo the Sign that is ufed for them in Communication, al-

ways, and ill Thinking often, does not fteadily carry with it the

fame Idea. Upon which tliC fame Difordcr, Confufion and Er-

ror follows, as would, it a Man, going to demonrtratc fomeihing

of an Heptagon, ftiould, in the Diagram he took to do it, leave

out one of the Angles, or by Overlight make the Figure vv^ith one

Angle more, than the Name ordinarily imported, or he intend-

ed it fliouId,when at fuft he thought of his Demonftration. This

often
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often happens, and is hardly avoidable in very complex, moral

Ideas, where the fame Name being retained, one Angle, /". e. one

(nrvple Idea, is left out, or put in, in the complex one, (dill call-

ed by the fame Name) more at one Time than another. Second-

ly, From the Compkxednefs of thefe moral Ideas, there follows

another Inconvenience, viz. that the Ivlind cannot eafily retain

thofe precife Combinations fo exaftly and perfetStly, as is ne-

cefTary in the Examination of the Habitudes and Correfponden-

cies. Agreements, or Difagreemcnts of feveral of them, one \vith

another ; efpecially where it is to be judged of, by long Deduc-

tions, and the Intervention of feveral other complex Ideas, to

fhew the Agreement, or Difagreement of two remote ones.

The great Help agaidft this, which Mathematicians find in

Diagrams and Figures, which remain unalterable in their

Draughts, is very apparent, and the Memory would often have

great Difficulty otherwife to retain them fo exadlly, whilft the

Mind went over the Farts of them, Step by Step, to examine

their feveral Correfpondencies. And tho', in calling up a long

Sum, either in Jddltkn, Multiplication, or Divijion, every Part

be only a Progreflion of the Mind, taking a View of its own
Ideas, and confidering their Agreement, or Difagreement ; and

the Refolution of the Qiieflion be nothing but the Refult of the

whole, made up of fuch Particulars, whereof the Mind has a

clear Perception: Yet without fetting down the feveral Parts

by Marks, whofe precife Significations are known, and by

Marks, that lafl: and remain in View, when the Memory had

let them go, it would be almofi: impoflible to carry fo many

different Ideas in Mind, without confounding, or letting flip

fomc Parts of the Reckoning, and thereby making all our Rea-

fonings about it ufelefs. In which Cafe, the Cyphers, or Marks,

help not the Mind at all to perceive the Agreement of any two,

or more Numbers, their Equalities, or Proportions : That the

Mind has only by Intuition of its own Ideas of the Numbers

themfelves. But the numerical Characters are Helps to the

Memory, to record and retain the feveral Ideas, about which

the Deraonftration is made, whereby a Man may know, how

far his intuitive Knowledge, in furveying feveral of the Particu-

culars.
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cuiars, has proceeded ; that fo he may, without Confufion, go
on to what is yet unknown, and at laft, have in one View be-

fore him the Refult of all his Perceptions and Rcafonings.

$. 20. One part of thefe D'lfadvantages in

vciOxAIdeas, which has made them be thought ^^^ A"i^

,

not capable of Demonftration, may in a good ^/^^
^

nieafure be remedied by Definitions, fetting

down that Colledlion of fimple Ideas, which evciy Term fiiall

(land for, and then ufing the Terms Iteadily and conftantly for

that precife Colle(ftion. And what Methods Algebra, or fome-

thing of that kind, may hereafter fuggeft, to remove the other

Difficulties, is not eafy to foretcl. Confident I am, that if Men
would, in the fame Method, and with the fame Indifferency,

fearch after moral, as they do mathematical Truths, they would

find them to have a Wronger Connexion one with another, and

a more neceffary Confequence from our clear and diftinft Ideas

^

and to come nearer perfeft Demonftration than is commonly

imagined. But much of this is not to be expected, whilfl theDe-

fire of Efteem, Riches, or Power, makes Men efpoufe the well

endowed Opinions inFafhion,and then fcekArguments,either to

make good their Beauty, or varnifli over and cover their De-

formity : Nothing being fo beautiful to the Eye, as Truth is to

the Mind : Nothing fo deformed and irreconcileable to the Un-

derftanding, as a Lie. For tho' many a Man can with Satisfac-

tion enough own a no very handfome Wife in his Bofom
; yet

who is bold enough openly to avow, that he has efpoufed a Falf-

hood, and received into his Breaft fo ugly a Thing as a Lie ?

Whilfl the Parties of Men cram their Tenets down all Men*
Throats, whom they can get into their Power, without perniit-

ing them to examine their Truth, or Falfhood, and will not let

Truth have Fair-play in the World, nor Men the Liberty to

fearch after it ; What Improvements can be expe£led of this

kind ? What greater Light can be hoped for, in the moral Sci-

ences ? The fubjc£l part of Mankind in mofl Places might, in-

(lead thereof, with JEgyptian Bondage, expect JEgyptian Dark-

ncfs, were not tlie Candle of the Lord fet up by Himfelf in Mens
Vol.11. Cc Minds,
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Minds, which itis impoirible for the Bieath, or Power of Man
wholly to cxtinguifh.

§.2 1. As to the fonrth fort of our Know-
Fourthly Of ]^ ,^^2. ofthe real aaualEx'ficnce ofThings,

ino h ,.,,.\,„ „, we have an mtuitive Knowledge or our own
iU(^ DUVt Ujl III'' ^

tuitivc Know.- Ex'iJJence ; a dcmonftrativc KnoM'ledge of rlie

ledge of our Ex'ijlence of a God; of the Exijknce of any
o-wn ; Demo?:' , . ,,- , , , r r •

f)
.' c thuiff elie, we have no other but a ienlitive

God's ; fenfi- Knowledge, which extends not beyond the Ob-
ttve offomefew jgfts prefent to our Senfes.
other Things.

r-, i^ i j l • r^
§. 22. Our Knowledge being lo narrow, as

Our Ignorance
j ^iiLve ftiewed, it will, perhaps, give us fome

preat,
i o

Light into the prefent State of our Minds, if

we look a little into the dark fide, and take a view of our Ig-

norance : Which, being infinitely larger than our Knowledge,

may ferve much to the quieting of Difputes, and Improvement

of ufeful Knowledge ; if difcovering how far we have clear

and diflin6l Ideas, we confine our Thoughts within the Con-

templation of thofe Things, that are within the Reach of our

Underftandings, and launch not out into that Abyfs of Dark-

hcfs (where wc have not Eyes to fee, nor Faculties to perceive

any Thing) out of a Prefumption, that nothing is beyond our

Comprehenfion. But to be fatisfied of the Folly of fuch a Con-

ceit, we need not go far. He, that knows any thing, knows

this in the firft place, that he need not feek long for Inftances

of his Ignorance. The meaneft and molt obvious Things, that

come in our way, have dark fides, that the quickefl Sight can-

not penetrate into. The clearefl: and mofi enlarged Underftand-

ings of thinking Men, find thcmfeives puzzled, and at a lofs,

in every Particle of Matter. We ihall the lefs wonder to find it

fo, when Vv-e confider the Caufes of cur Ignorance ; which, from

what has been faid, Ifuppofe,will be found to be chiefly thefc

three :

Firji, Want 6^ Ideas.

Secondly, Want of a difcoverable Connexion between the

Ideas we have.

Thinlly, Want of tracing and examining our Ideas.

§' 23. f'rf,
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^. 23. Firji, Thf RE are forac Things, and Fh-ft, Ore

thofe not a few, that we are ignorant of, for Caufi of it,

vjiint of Ideas. . . '^ , '
•' eitherJuch as

F'lrjly All the fimple Ideas we have, are we have 710 Con-

confined (as I have fhewn) to thofe we re- ception of, or

ceive from corporeal Objects, by Scnfatkn,
f^/^//,f//J^"j,;

and from the Operations of our own Minds,
f-^ot,

as the Obje<5ts ol Rejiexkn. But how much
thefe few and narrow Inlets are dlfproportionate to the vali,

whole Extent of all Beings, will not be hard toperfuade thofe,

who are not fo foolilli as to think their Span the Meafure of all

Things. What other fimplc Ideas it is pofTible the Creatures in

other Parts of the Univerfc may have, by the Affiflance of Senf-

es and Faculties, more, or perfefler than we have, or different

from ours, it is not for us to determine. But to fay, or think

there are no fucb, becaufe we conceive nothing of them, is no

better an Argument, than if a blind Man fliould be pofitive in

it, that there was no fuch thing as Sight and Colours, becaufe

he had no manner of Idea of any fuch thing, nor could by any

means frame to himfelf any Notions about Seeing. The Igno-

rance and Darknefs that is in us, no more hinders, nor confines

the Knowledge that is in others, than the Blindnefs of a Mole

is an Argument againft the Quick-fightednefs of an Eagle. He,

that will confidex the infinite Power, Wifdom, and Gcodncfs of

the Creator of all Thingr., will find Reafon to think, it was not

all laid out upon fo inconfidcrchle, mean, and impotent a Crea-

ture, as he will find r»Tan to be; v.'ho, in all probability, is one

of the loweft of all intclleclual Beings. What Faculties, there-

fore, other Species of Creatures have to penetrate into the Na-

ture and inmofl Conflitutions of Things ; v>hat Ideas they may

receive of them, far diflerent from ours, we know not. This

we know, and certainly find, that we want feveral other Views

of them, befides thofe we have, to make Difcoveries of ttiem

more perfect. And we may be convinced, that the Ideas \ye

can attain to, by our Faculties, arc very dlfproportionate to

Things themfelves, when a pofitive, clear, diftindt one of Sub-

ftance itfclf, which is the Foundation of all the rcfl, is conceal-

ed
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cd from us. But want of Ideas of this kind, being a Part, as

well as Caufe of our Ignorance, cannot be defcribed. Onty this,

I think, I may confidently fay of it, that the inteileftual and

fenfible "World, are in this perfedlly alike ; that That Part,

which we fee of either of them, holds no Proportion with what

we fee not: And whatfoevcr we can reach with our Eyes, or our

Thoughts, of either of them, is but a Point, almofl: nothing ia

Comparifon of the reft.

$, 24. Secondly y Another great Caufe of Ig-

Bectmfe oftheir porance, is the ou^w/o/ Ideas we are capable of,
Kemotoiejs; or, r 1 ^ •

As the want of Ideas ^ which our Faculties are

not able to give us, fhuts us wholly from thofe Views of Things,

which it is reafonable to think other Beings, perfefler than

we, have, of which we know nothing ; fo the want of Ideas, I

now fpeak of, keeps us in Ignorance of Things, we conceive

capable of being known to us. Bulk, Figure, and Mcticn, we
have Ideas of. But tho' we are not without Ideas of thefe pri-

mary Qualities of Bodies in general, yet not knowing what is

the particular Bulk, Figure, and Motion, of the greateft Part of

the Bodies of the Univcrfe, we are ignorant of the feveral Pow-

ers, Eiificacies, and ways of Operation, whereby the Effects,

which we daily fee, are produced. Thefe are hid from us in

fome Things, by being too remote; and in others, by being /oo

minute. When we confidcr the vafl Ditlance of the known
and vifible Parts of theVVorld, and theRcafons we have to think,

that what lies within our Ken, is but a fmall Part of the immenfe

Univerfe, we fhall then difcovcr an huge Abyfs of Ignorance,

What are the particular Fabrics of the great Maffes of Matter,

which make up the whole ftupendous Frame of Corporeal Be-

ings, how far they arc extended, what is their Motion, and

how continued, or communicated, and what Influence they

have one upon another, areContemplations that, at firflGlimpfe,

cur Thoughts lofe themfelves in. If we narrow our Contem-

plation, and confine our Thoughts to this little Canton, I mean
this Syftem of our Sun, and the grofTcr MafTes of Matter, that

viilbly move about it ; what feveral Sorts of Vegetables, Ani-

mals, and intQjIectua], corporeal Beings, inlinitely different from

thofe
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thofe of our little Spot of Earth, may there probably be in the

other Planets, to the Knowledge of which, even of their out-

ward Figures and Parts, wc can no way attain, whilft we are

confined to this Earth ; there being no natural Means, cither

by Senfation, or Reflexion, to convey their certain Ideas into

our Minds ? They are out of the reach of thofe Inlets of all our

Knowledge : And what Sorts of Furniture and Inhabitants thofe

Manfions contain in them, we cannot fo much as guefs, much
lefs have clear and diftin6l Ideas of them.

{. 25. If a great, nay, far the greateft Part of .

the feveral Ranks of Bodies in the Univerfe, e- ^'".'''{t "f

Icape our Notice by their Remotenels, there are „^/}^

others that are no lefs concealed from us by

their Mhiutentfs. Thefe infciifible Corpufcles, being the active

Parts of Matter, and the great Inftruments of Nature, on which

depend not only all their Iccondary Qualities, but alfo moft of

their natural Operations, our want of precife, diftincl Ideas of

their primary Qualities, keeps us in an incurable Ignorance of

what we defire to know about them. I doubt not, but if we
could diicover the Figure, Size, Texture, and Motion of the mi-

nute, conftltuent Parts of any two Bodies, we fhouid know,

without Trial, feveral of their Operations one upon anoth'fr, as

we do now the Properties of a Square, or a Triangle. Did wc
know the mechanical AtPc^lions of the Particles of Rhubarb^

HemloCy Opium, and a Man^ as a Watchmaker does thofe of a

Watch, whereby it performs its Operations, and oi a File,

which, by rubbing en them, will alter the Figure of any of the

Wheels ; we (hould be able to tell beforehand, that Rhubarb

will purge, Hemhc kill, ^nd Opium make a Man fleep, as well

a Watchmaker can, that a little piece of Paper, laid on the

Balance, will keep the Watch from going, till it be removed;

or that fome fmall Part of it, being rubbed by a File, the Ma-

chine would quite lofe its Motion, and the Watch go no more.

The diflblving of Silver in Jqua Fortis, and Gold in A/ua Re-

gia, and not vice vetfa, would be then, perhaps, no more dif-

ficult to know, than it is to a Smith to underlland, why the

turning of one Key will open a Lock, and not the turning of

another.
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another. But whilft we are deftitute of Senfes, acute enough to

difcover the minute Particles of Bodies, and to give us Ideas of

their mechanical Affeftions, we muft be content to be ignorant

of their Properties and Ways of Operation ; nor can we be af-

fured about them any farther, than fome few Trials we make,

are able to reach. But whether they will fucceed again ano-

ther time, we cannot be certain. This hinders our certain

Knowledge of univerfal Truths, concerning natural Bodies

:

And our Reafon carries us herein, very little beyond particular

Matter of Faft.

§. 26. And, therefore, I am apt to doubt, that

Hence no Set- ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ human Induftry may advance
encs of Bodies; / 7 r t

ufeful and experimental Philofophy m physical

Things, fcientifcal will ftill be out of our reach ; becaufe we
want perfefl and adequate Ideas of thofe very Bodies, which

are nearefl: to us, and moft under our command. Thofe, which

we have ranked into ClafTes under Names, and we think our-

felves bell acquainted with, we have but very imperfect and in-

complete Ideas of. Diftinft Ideas of the fcveral Sorts of Bodies,

that fall under the Examination of our Senfes, perhaps, we may

have : But adequate Ideas, I fufpe(fl-, we have not of any one a-

mongft them. And tho' the former of thefe will fcrve us for

common Ufe and Difcourfe, yet, M'hilft we want the latter, we

are not capable o^fcientlfcal Knowledge; nor fhall ever be able

to difcover general, inftruflive, unqueftionable Truths concern-

ing them. Certainty and Deinoyijiration, are Things we muft

not, in thefe Matters, pretend to. By the Colour, Figure, Tafte,

and Smell, and other fenfible Qualities, we have as clear and di-

f!im(\ Ideas of Sage and Hemloc, as we have of a Circle and a

Triangle : But having no Ideas of the particular, primary Qiiali-

ties of the minute Parts of either of thefe Plants, nor of other

Bodies, which we would apply them to, we cannot tell what Ef-

fe£Vs they will produce ; nor when we fee thofe Effefts, can we

fo much as guefs, much Icfs know, their manner of Produ<ftion.

Thus, having no Ideas of the particular, mechanical Affections

of the minute Parts of Bodies, that are within our view and

reach, we are ignorant of their Conftitutions, Powers, and Ope-

rations:
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rations: And of Bodies more remote, we aje yet more igno-

rant, not knowing fo much as their very outward Shapes, or

the t'enfible and grofTer Parts of their Conftitutions,

^. 27. This, at firft fight, will lliew ns how
difproportionate our Knowledge is to the whole -^^ ^v^ "/

Extent even of material Beings; to which, if

we add the Confideration of that infinite Number of Spirits, that

may be, and probably are, which are yet more remote from

our Knowledge, whereof we have no Cognifance, nor can

frame to ourfelves any diftinft Ideas of their feveral Ranks and

Sorts, we ihall find this Caufe of Ignorance conceal from us,

in an impenetrable Obfcurity, almoft the whole intelleftual

World ; a greater certainly, and more beautiful World than

the material. For bating fome very few, and thofe, if I may
fo call them, fuperficial Ideas of Spirit, which by Reflexion

we get of our own, and from thence the beft we can collect

of the Father of all Spirits, the eternal, independent Author of

them, and us, and all Things ; we have no certain Informati-

on, fo much as of the Exiftence of other Spirits, but by Reve-

lation. Angels of all Sorts arc naturally beyond our Difcovery

:

And all thofe Intelligences, whereof it is likely there are more

Orders than of corporeal Subftances, are Things, whereof our

natural Faculties give us no certain Account at all. That there

are Minds, and thinking Beings in other Men, as v/ell as him-

felf, every Man has a Reafon, from their Words and Actions,

to be fatisfied: And the Knowledge of his own Mind cannot

fufFer a Man, that confiders, to be ignorant, that there is a God.

But that there are Degrees of Spiritual Beings between us and

the great God, who is there that, by his own Search and Abi-

lity, can come to know ? Much lefs have we diflinft Ideas of

their different Natures, Conditions, States, Powers, and feveral

Conftitutions, whertin they agree, or differ from one another,

and from us. And, therefore, in what concerns their differ-

ent Species and Properties, we are under an abfolute Igno-

rance.

^.29.Seccrjdly,WnAT a fmall Part of the Sub- Secondly,

ftantial Beings, that are in the Univerfe, the ^^"""^ 'f"" '^'f'

want
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want of Ideas leave open to our Knowledge, we
coverahk Con- ^^^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^^ ^^^^^^..^ (.^,^^„ ^^

Ideas we havi. Ignorance, or no lets Moment, is a want or a

d'fcoverable Connexion between thole Ideas wc
have : For wherever we want that, we are utterly uncapable of

univerfal and certain Knowledge ; and are, as in the former

Cafe, left only to Obfervation and Experiment : Which, how
narrow and confined ii is, how far from general Ivnowledge,

we need not be told. I fhall give fome few Inllances of this

Caufe of our Ignorance, and (o leave it It is evident that the

Bulk, Figure, and Motion, of feveral Bodies about us, produce

in us feveral Senfations, as of Colours, Sounds, Tafles, Smells,

Pleafurc and Pain, 6c. Thefe mechanical AfFecVions of Bo-

dies having no Affinity at all with thofe Ideas they produce

in us, (there being no conceivable Connexion between any

Impulfe of any Sort of Body, and any Perception of a Colour,

or Smell, which we find in our Minds) we can have no diftinft

Knowledge of fuch Operations beyond our E?;perience; and can

reafon no otherwife about them, than as EfFefts produced by

the Appointment of an infinitely Wife Agent, which perfe^ly

furpafs our Comprehenfions. As the Ideas of fcnfible, fcconda-

ry Qiialities, which we have tn. our Minds, can by us be no way

deduced from bodily Caufes, nor any Correfpondence, or Con-

nexion, be found between them and thofe primary Qualities,

which (Experience ihews us) produce them in us: So, on the

other fide, the Operation of our Minds upon our Bodies is as

unconceivable. How any Thought fhould produce a Motion in

Body, is as remote from the Nature of our Ideas, as how any

Body Ihould produce any Thought in the Mind. That it is fo,

if Experience did not convince us, the Confideration of the

Things themfelves would never be able, in the leaft, to difcover

to us. Thefe, and the like, tho' they have a conftant and re-

gular Connexion, in the ordinary Courfe of Things; yet that

Connexion being not difcoverable in the Ideas themfelvcs^which

appearing to have no neceflary Dependence one on another, we

can attribute their Connexion to nothing elfe, but the arbitrary

Determination of that all-wife Agent, who has made them to be,

and
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and to operate as they do, in a way wholly above our weak

Underftandings to conceive.

L 20. In fome of our Ideas there are certain - „

Relation?, Habitudes, and Connexions, fo vifi-

bJy included in the Nature of the Ideas themfelves, that we can-

not conceive them feparable from them, by any Power whatfo-

ever. And in thefe only, we are capable of certain and univer-

fal Knowledge. Thus the Idea of a right lined Triangle necef-

farily carries with it an Equality of its Angles to tvo right ones.

Nor can we conceive this Relation, this Connexion of thefe

t-wo Ideas, to be poffibly mutable, or to depend on any arbitra-

ry Power, which of choice made it thus, or could make it

otherwife. But the Coherence and Continuity of the Parts of

Matter; the Produdlion of Senfation in us of Colours and

Sounds, 16c. by Impulfe and Motion; nay, the original Rules and

Communication of Motion being fuch, wherein we can dif^over

no natural Connexion with any Ideas we have, we cannot but a-

fcribe them to the arbitrary Will and good Pleafure of the wife

Architeft. I need not, I think, here mention the Refurre£lion

of the Dead, the future State of this Globe of Earth, and fuch o-

ther Things, which are by every one acknowledged to depend

wholly on the Determination of a free Agent. The Things that,

as far as our Obfervation reaches, we conftantly find to proceed

regularly, we may conclude, do a6l by a Law fet them; but yet

by a Law that we know not : Whereby, tho' Caufjs work
fteadily, and EfTcifls conftantly flow from them, yet their Con-'

nexkns and Dependences being not difcoverable in our Ideas,

we can have but an experimental Knowledge of them. From
all which it is eafy to perceive, what a Darknefs we are involv-

ed in, how little it is of Being, and the Things that are, that

we are capable to know. And, therefore, we fhall do no In-

jury to our ICnowlcdge, when we modcflly think with ourfelves,

that we are fo far from being able to comprehend the whole

Nature of the Univerfe, and all the Things contained in it, that

we are not capable of a Philofophical Knowledge of the Bodies

that are about us, and make a part of us : Concerning their fe-

condary Qiialities, Powers, and Operations, we can have no

Vol. II. D d imiverfal
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uniyerfal Certainty. Several EfFefls come every Day within

the Notice of our Senfes, of which we have fo far fenjltive

Knowledge; but the Caufes, Manner, and Certainty of their Fro-

duclion, for the two foregoing Reafons, we muft be content to

be ignorant of. In thefe we can go no farther than particular

Experience informs us of matter of fadl, and, by Analogy, to

guefs what Effects the like Bodies are, upon other Trials, like

to produce. But as' to a perfect Science of natural Bodies, (not

to mention fpiritual Beings) we are, I think, fo far from being

capable of any fuch thing, that I conclude it loft Labour to feek

after it.

§. 30. Thirdly Where we have adequate /-

Thirdly, li ant
j^^^^ ^^^ where there is a certain and difcover-

cj tracing our
, , . , ,

_

Ideas. ^^^^ Connexion between them, yet we are oit-

en ignorant, for want of tracing thofe Ideas,

which we have, or may have; and for want of finding cut thofe

intermediate Ideas ^ which may fhew us what Habitude ofAgree-

ment, or Difagreement they have one with another. And thus

many are ignorant of mathematical Truths, not out of any

Imperfeftion of their Faculties, or Uncertainty in the Things

themfelves,but for want of Application in acquiring, examining,

and by due w^ays comparing thofe Ideas. That which has moft

contributed to hinder the due tracing of our Ideas, and finding

out their Relations, and Agreements, or Difagreements one with

another, has been^ I fuppofc, the ill ufe of Words. It is im-

poffible that Men fhould ever truly feek, or certainly difcover

the Agreement, or Difagreement of Ideas themfelvcs, whilfl:

their Thoughts flutter about, or flick only in Sounds of doubt-

ful and uncertain Significations. Mathematicians, abflra6ling

their Thoughts from Names, and accufloming themfelves to

fet before their Minds the Ideas themfelves that they would con-

fider, and not Sounds inflead of them, have avoided thereby a

great part of that Perplexity, Puddering, and Confufion, which

has fo much hindered Mens Progrefs in other Parts of Know-

ledge. For whllft they flick in Words of undetermined and un-

certain Signification, they are unable to diflinguifh True from

Falfe, Certain from Probable, Confiflent from Inconfiflent, in

their
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their own Opinions. This having been the Fate, or Misfo rtune

of a great part of the Men of Letters, the Increafc, brought into

the Stock ofrealKnowledge, has been very little, in Proportion

to the Schools, Difputes, and Writings, the World has been

filled with; whilft Students, being loft in the great Wood of

Words, knew not whereabout they were, how far their Dif-

coveries were advanced, or what was wanting in their own, or

the general Stock of Knowledge. Had Men, in the Difcoveries

of the material, done, as they have in thofe of the intelleftual

World, involved in all the Obfcurity of uncertain and doubt-

ful ways of talking, Volumes writ of Navigation and Voyages,

Theories and Stories of Zones and Tides, multiplied and dif-

puted; nay. Ships built, and Fleets fetout, would never have

taught us the way beyond the Line; and the Antipodes would

be ftill as much unknown, as when it was declared Herefy to

hold there were- any. But, having fpoken fufficiently of Words,

and the ill, or carelefs Ufe that is commonly made of them, I

/hall not fay any thing more of it here.

§. 31. Hitherto we have examined the Ex-

tent of our Knowledge, in refpeft of the feveral ^^^^"^\ '" ^^'

o r T> •
1 i^i • 1

JpectofUnivir'
Sorts of Bemgs that are. There is another

/ai-ty.

Extent of it, hi refpe£l of Univerfality, which

will alfo deferve to be confidered ; and in this regard, our Knovv'-

ledge follows the Nature of our Ideas. If the Ideas are abfiraft,

whofe Agreement or Difagreemcnt we perceive, our Kngw-

ledge is univerfal. For-what is known of fuch general Ideas ^ will

be true ofevery particular Thing, in whom that EfTence, j. e.

that ahjh-aii Idea is to be found; and what is once knowi-><)f

fuch Ideas, will be perpetually and for ever true. So that as to

all general Knowledge, we muft fearch and find it only in our

Minds, and it is only the cxamming of our own Ideas^ that fur-

nifheth us with that. Truths belonging to EfTences of Things,

(that is, to ahjha6l Ideas'^ are eternal, and are to be found out,

by the Contemplation only of thofe EfTences; as the Exiltences

of Things is to be known only from Experience. But hav-

ing more to fay of this, in the Chapters, where I ihall fpeak of

general
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general and real Knowledge, this may here fuffice as to the U-
niverfaiity of our Knowledge in general.

CHAP. IV.

Ofthe Reality ofHumaPi Knoiuktlge,

Objeaion §' ^- T" DOUBT not but my Reader, by this

KiiowleJgSj I time, may be apt to think, that I have

placedin Ideas, JL been, all this while, only building a

vTfio7i

'^^^
Caftle in the Air; and be ready to fay to me, to

what Purpofe all this Stir .^ Knowledge, fay you,

is only the Perception of the Agreement, or Difagreement of

our own Ideas: But who knows what thofc Ideas may be? Is

there any thing fo extra\^gant, as the Imaginations of Mens
Brains? Where is the Head that has no Chimeras in it? Or, if

there be a fober and a wife Man, what difference will there be,

by your Rules, between his Knowledge, and that of the moft

extravagant Fancy in the World ? They both have their Ideas,

and perceive their Agreement and Difagreement one with an-

other. If there be any difference between them, the Advantage

will be on the warm-headed Man's fide, as having the more
Ideas, and the more lively : And fo, by your Rules, he will be

. rhc more knowing. If it be true, that all Knowledge lies only

in the Perception of the Agreement, or Difagreement of our

own Ideas, the Vifionsof anEnthufiaft, and the Rcafonings of a

fobcr Man, will be equally certain. It is no matter how Things

are ; fo a Man obferve but the Agreement of his own Imagina-

tions, and talk conformably, it is all Truth, all Certainty. Such

Caftles in the Air will be as (trong Holds of Truth, as the

Demonflrations o^ Euclid. That an Harpy is not a Centaur, is

by this way as certain Knowledge, and as much a Truth, as that

a Square is not a Circle.

But ofxvhat Ufe is all this fine Knowledge of Mens own Ima-

ginations, to a I\!an that enquires after the Reality of Things ?

It matters not what Mens Fancies arc, it is the Knowledge of

Things
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Things that is only to be prized ; it is this alone gives a Value

to our Reafonings, and Preference to one Man's ICnowledge o-

ver another's, that it is of Things as they really are, and not of

Dreams and Fancies.

$, 2. To which I anfwer, that if our Know-

ledge of our Ideas terminate in them, and reach Aniwer, I\ot

no rarther, where there is lomethmg farther m- agree wtth

tended, our moft ferious Thoughts will be of Things,

little more Ufe, than the Reveries of a crazy

Brain ; and the Truths built thereon of no more "Weight than

the Difcourfes of a Man, who fees Things clearly in a Dream,

and with great AiTurance utters them. But, 1 hope, before I

have done, to make it evident, that this way of Certainty, by the

Knowledge of our own Ideas, goes a little farther than bare I-

magination: And, I believe it will appear, that all the Certainty

of general Truth/s a Man has, lies in nothing elfe.

§. 3. It is evident, the Mind knows not Things immediate-

ly, but only by the Intervention of the Ideas it has of them.

Our Knowledge, therefore, is real, only fo far as there is a Con-

formity between our Ideas and the Reality of Things. But what

fliall be here the Criterion ? How fhall the Mind, when it per-

ceives nothing but its own Ideas, know that they agree with

Things themlelves ? This, tho' it feems not to want Difficulty,

yet, I think, there be two Sorts of Ideas, that, we may be alFur-

cd, agree with Things.

\. 4. Firjt, The firft are fimple Ideas, which,

fince the Mind, as has been (liewed, can by no ^^' ^^!!?'
^^^

means make to itlelr, muit necellarily be the "^g/

Produ6l of Things, operating on the Mind in a

natural way, and producing therein thofc Perceptions, which,

by the Wifdom and W ill of our Maker, they are ordained and
adapted to. From whence it follows, that jimple Ideas are not

Fi6i'ions of our Fancies, but the natural and regular Produ^Hons
of Things without us, really operating upon us, and fo carry

with them all the Conformity which is intended, or which our
State requires : For they reprefcnt to us Things under thofe

Appearances, which they arc fitted to produce in us, whereby

v*e
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we are enabled to diftinguifli the Sorts of particular Subftances,

to difcern the States they are in, and fo to take them for our

Neceflities, and apply them to our Ufes. Thus the Idea of
Whitenefs, orBittcrnefs, as it is in the Mind, exaftly anfwering

that Power, which is in any Body to produce it there, has all

the real Conformity it can, or ought to have, with Things with-

out us. And this Conformity between our (\\w^\e Ideas, and the

Exljience of Things, is fufficient for real Knowledge.

\. 5. Secondly, Jll our complex Ideas, except

Secondly, ^It thofe ofSuh/iances,he'mgArcheiypes of the Mind's
complex Ideas,

^^^^ making, not intended to be the Copies of
except oj ouo- ° *

jtances. any Thing, nor referred to the Exiftence ofany

Thing, as to their Originals, cannot luant any

Conformity necejfary to real Knowledge. For that, which is not

defigncd to reprefent any Thing but itfelf, can never be capable

of a wrong Reprefentation, nor miflead us from the true Appre-

henfion of any Thing, by its Diflikenefs to it; and fuch, ex-

cepting thofe of Subftances, are all our complex Ideas.' Which,

as I have fhewed in another Place, are Combinations of Ideas,

which the Mind, by its free Choice, puts together, without con-

fidering any Connexion they have in Natuie. And hence it is,

that in all thefe Sorts the Ideas themfelves are confidered as the

Archetypes, and Things no otherwife regarded, but as they are

conformable to them. So that we cannot but be infallibly cer-

tain, that all the Knowledge we attain, concerning thefe Ideas, is

real, and reachesThings themfelves; becaufein all ourThoughts,

Reafonings, and Difcourfes of this kind, we intend Things no

farther, than as they are conformable to our Ideas. So that in

thefe, we cannot mifs of a certain and undoubted Reality.

TT
fU f?a §. 6. I DOUBT not but it will be eafily grant-

or///) 0/ M^f/^?- ed, that the Kno-juledge we have of Mathemati-

tnatkal Knov}- cal Truths, is not only certain, but real Knoiu-

'^ '
ledge; and not the bare, empty Villon of vain,

infignificant Ckhneras of the Brain: And yet, if we will confi-

der, we fliall find that it is only of our own Ideas. The Ma-

thematician conuders the Truth and Properties belonging to a

Rc6langle, or Circle, only as they are in Idea in his own Mind.

For
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For it is pollible he never found either of them exlfting ma-

thematically, i. e. precifely true, in this Life. But yet, the

Knowledge he has of any Truths, or Properties belonging to a

Circle, or any other mathematical Figure, are neverthelefs true

and certain, even of real Things exifting ; becaufe real Things

are no farther concerned, nor intended to be meant by any fuch

Propofitions, than as Things really agree to thofe Jrcketypes in

his Mind. Is it true of the Idea of a Triangle, that its three

Angles are equal to two right ones? It is true alfo of a Tri-

angle, wherever it really cxifls. Whatever other Figure exifts,

that is not exaftly anfwerable to that Idea of a Triangle in his

Mind, is not at all concerned in that Propofition: And, there-

fore, he is certain all his Knowledge, concerning fuch Ideas, is

real Knowledge; becaufe intending Things no farther than

they agree with thofe his Ideas, he is fure what he knows con-

cerning thofe Figures, when they have barely an ideal Exijl-

ence in his Mind, will hold true of them alfo, when they have

real Exiftence in Matter ; his Confideration being barely of

thofe Figures, which are the fame, wherever, or however they

exirt.

$. 7. And hence it follows, that wor<7/ A^way- . , r ,

, , ,, r 1 • And ofmoral.
ledge is as capable of real Cerlainiy, as Mathe-

matics. For Certainty being but the Perception of the Agree-

ment, or Difagreement of our Ideas; and Demonflration no-

thing but the Perception of fuch Agreement, by the Interven-

tion of other Ideas, or Mediums ; our moral Ideas, as well as

mathematical, being Archetypes themfelves, and fo adequate,

and complete Ideas, all the Agreement, or Difagreement which

we fhall find in them, will produce real Knowledge, as well as

in mathematical Figures.

\. 8. For the attaining of Knowledge and Exiftence not

Certainty, it is requifite that we have determin-
^"^^"'^^^ '°

, , . , . make it real.

ed Ideas; and to make our Knowledge real, it

is requifite that the Ideas anfwer their Archetypes. Nor let it be

wondered, that I place the Certainty of our Knowledge in the

Confideration of our Ideas, with fo little Care and Regard (as it

may feem) to the real Exiftence of Things : Since moft of thofe

Dif.
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Difcourfes, which take up the Thoughts, and engage the DiH-

putes of thofe who pretend to make it their Bufinefs to enquire

after Truth and Certainty, will, I prefume, upon Examination,

be found to be general Pty)poJitions, and Notions, in which Ex-

iftence is not at all concerned. AW the Difcourfes of the Mathe-

maticians, about the fquaring of a Circle, conic Seflions, or

any other Part of IMathematics, concern Jtot the Ex'ijienceo^z.-

ny of thofe Figures ; but their Demonftrations, which depend on

their Ideas, arc the fame, whether there be any Square, or Circle,

exifting in the World, or no. In the fame manner, the Truth

and Certainty of mr^ral Difcourfes abfrracts from the Lives of

Men, and the Exiftence of thofe Virtues in the World, whereof

they treat. Nor are Tttllyh Offices lefs true, bscaufe there is no

body in the World that exactly praftifes his Rules, and lives up

to that Pattern of a virtuous Man, which he has given us, and

which exifted no where, when he writ, but in Idea. If it be

true in Speculation, /. e. in Idea, that Miwder deferves Death, it

will alfo be true in Reality of any Aftion, that exifts conform-

able to that Idea of Murder. As for other A6lions, the Truth

of that Propofition concerns them not. And thus it is of all o-

ther Species of Things, which have no other Effcnces but thofe

Ideas which are in the Minds of Men.

§. 9. But it will here be faid, that if moral
Nor -will it be

Knoivled^e be placed in the Contemplation of
lefs true, or cer- ^

\ 1 , r 1 tvt j

tain becaufe7no' ^""^ °^^" moralIdeas, and thole, as other Modes,

ral Ideas are of be of our own making, What ftrange Notions
ouroii^n making

^^jjj ^j^^^.^ ^^ ^f j^^n:^^ ^^^ Temperance ? What
and naming, ^ . 1 rr- -r

Confufion or V irtues and Vices, it every one

may make what Ideas of them he pleafes ? No Confufion, nor

Diforder in the Things themfelves, nor the Reafonings abont

them; no more than (in Mathematics) there would be aDifturb-

ance in the Demonftration, or a Change in the Properties of Fi-

gures, and their Relations one to another, if a Man fiiould make
a Triangle with four Corners, or a Trafeziurn with four right

Angles ; that is, in plain Englifh, change the Names of the Fi-

gures, and call that by one Name, which Mathematicians call

ordinarily by another. For let a Man make to hiinfelf the

Ideti
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Idea of a Figure with three Angles, whereof one is a right one,

and call it, if he pleafe, Eqidlaterum, or Trapezium, or any thing

elfe, the Properties of, and Demonftrations about that Ideuy will

be the fame, as if he called it ^Re£iangidar Triangle, I con-

fefs the Change of the Name, by the Impropriety of Speech,

will at firfl difturb him, who knows not what Idea it (lands for
;

but as foon as the Figure is drawn, the Confequences and De-

monflration are plain and clear. Juft the fame is it in moral

Knowledge, let a Man have the Idea of taking from others,

without their Confent, what their honeft Induftr}^ has poflefled

them of, and call this Jujl'ice, if he pleafe. He that takes the

Name here, without the Idea put to it, will be miftaken, by
joining another Idea of his own to that Name: But flrip the Idea

of that Name, or take it fuch as it is in the Speaker's Mind, and

the fame Things will agree to it, as if you called it hijujlice. In-

deed v/rong Names in moral Difcourfes, breed ufually more
Diforder, becaufe they are not fo eafily rediiied as in Mathe-

matics, where the Figure, once drawn and feen, makes the

Name ufelefs, and of no Force. For what need of a Sign,

when the Thing fignified is prefent and in view i But in moral

Names, that cannot be fo eafily and fhortly done, becaufe of

the many Decompofitions that go to the making up the com-
plex Ideas of thofc Modes. But yet for all this, mifcall'mg of
thofe Ideas, contrary to the ufual Signification of the Words of
that Language, hinders not, but that we may have certain and
demonftrative Knowledge of their feveral Agreements and Difa-

greements, if we will carefully, as in Mathematics, keep to the

fame precife Ideas, and trace them in their feveral Relations one

to another, without being led away by their Names. If we but

feparate the Idea, under Confidcration, from the Sign that ftands

for it, our Knowledge goes equally on, in the Difcovery of real

Truth and Certainty, whatever Sounds we make ufe of.

§. 10. One thing more wc are to take no-

tice of, That where God, or any other Law- Mi/naming <//-

maker, hath defined any moral Names, there
^c/J" ",'l [f l

they have made the Effence of that Species, to Kno^J'/Jge.

which that Name belongs ; and there it is not

Vol. II. Ec fafc
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fafe to apply, or ufe them othcrwife : But in other cafes, it is

bare Impropriety of Speech to apply them contrary to the

common Ufage of the Country. But yet even this too diflurbs

not the Certainty of that Knowledge, which is ftill to be had by

a due Contemplation; and comparing of thofe even nick-nam-

ed Ideas.

§. 11. Thirdly, There is another Sort of

Ideas of Sub- complex Ideas, which being referred to Jrche-

J/'""^
f''^^^ types without us, may differ from them, and fo

without us. our Knowledge about them may come fhort of

being real. Such are our Ideas of Subftances,

which, confining of a Collection of fimple Ideas, fuppofed taken

from the Works of Nature, may yet vary from them, by hav-

ing more, or different Ideas united in them, than are to be found

united in Things themfelves. From whence it comes to pafs,

that they may, and often do fail of being exadly conform-

able to Things themfelves.

§. 12. I SAY then, that to have Ideas of SuB-

aJ-ee with
' J^ances, which by being conformable to Things,

thofe,fo far our may afford us real Knowledge, it is not enough,

Knoivledgecon- ^5 -^^ Modes, to put together fuch Ideas, as have
cerhtn^

'
''' ^ no Inconfiftence, tho' they did never before fo

exifl : V. g. The Ideas of Sacrilege^ or Perjury,

Sec. were as real and true Ideas before, as after the Exiflencc of

any fuch Faft. But our Ideas ofSubJlances, being fuppofed Co-

pies, and referred to Archetypes without us, muft flill be taken

from fomething, that docs, or has exifled ; they raufl not con-

fill of Ideas, put together at the pleafure of our Thoughts, with-

out any real Pattern they were taken from, tho' we can per-

ceive no Inconfillence in fuch a Combination. The Reafon

whereof is, becaufe we not knowing what real Conftitution it is

of Subftances, whereon our Hmplc Ideas depend, and which

really is the Caufe of the ftri6l Union of fome of them one with

another, and the Exclufion of others ; there are very few of

them, that we can be fure are, or are not inconfiftent in Na-

ture, any farther than Experience and fenfible Obfervation

reach. Herein, therefore, is founded the Reality of our Know-

ledge
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ledge concerning SuhJlanceSy that all our complex Ideas of them

muft be fuch, and fuch only, as are made up of fuch fimple ones,

as have been difcovered to co-exift in Nature. And our Ideas

y

being thus true, tho' not, perhaps, very exa6l Copies, are yet the

Subjefls of real (as far as we have any) Knowledge of them.

Which (as has been already fliewn) will not be found to reach

very far : But fo far as it does, it will ftill be real Knoivledge.

WhditcvtxIdeas we have, the Agreement, we find they have with

others,will ftill be Knowledge. If thofe Ideas be abftraft, it will

be general Knowledge. But to make it real concerning Subftan-

ces, the Ideas muft be taken from the real Exiftence of Things.

Whatever finiple Ideas have been found to co-exift in any Sub-

ftance, thefe we may, with Confidence, join together again, and

fo make abftra(5i: Ideas of Subftances. ?'or whatever have once

had an Union in Nature, may be united again.

6. i^. This, if we rightly confider, and con- _ _

fine not our Thoughts and abftraft Ideas to ^ies about Sub-

Names, as if there were, or could be no other Jhiiices,ws mujl

Sorts of Things, than what known Names had ^°Y"^T ^^^T*° '
^

ana not conjine

already determined, and as it were fet out, we our Thoughts to

fhould think of Things with greater Freedom, Names, or^ Spe-

and lefs Confufion, than perhaps we do. It '^^"y^PPV^ v
would poflibly be thought a bold Paradox, if

not a very dangerous Falfliood , if I fliould fay, that feme Change-

lings, who have lived forty Years together, without any Appear-

ance of Reafon, are fomething between a Man and a Beaft

:

M'^hich Prejudice is founded upon nothing elie but a falfe Sup-

pofition, that thefe two Names, Man and Jjeafl, ftand for diftinft

Species, fo fct out by real Effences, that there can come no other

Species between them. Whereas,ifwe will abftrafl from thofe

Names, and the Suppofition of fuch fpecific Ellences made by

Nature, wherein all Things of the fame Denominations did ex-

actly and equally partake ; if we would not fancy that there

were a certain number of thefe Elfences, wherein all Things, as

in Molds, were caft and formed, we fhould find that the Idea

of the Shape, Motion, and Life of a Man, without Reafon, is

jis much a diftinft Idea^ and makes as much a diftiniR: Sort of

Things
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Things from Man and Beaft, as the Idea of the Shape of an

/!fs with Reafon, would be different from either that of Man, or

Beafl:, and be a Species ofan Animal between, or diftinft from

both,

f
. 1 4. Here every body will be ready to afk,

•^^. a" If Changelings may be fuppofed fomething be-

Chan^eitng he- tween Man and Bead, pray what arc they? I an-

ingJomethbtg fwer, Changelings, which is as good a Word to
between: a Man

fig^^jfy fomething different from the Significati-

anfwered.
* o" ofMAN or BEAST, as the Names, Man

and Beaft, are to have Significations different

one from the other. This, well conlidered, would refolve this

Natter, and fhew my Meaning,without any more ado. But I am
not fo unacquainted with the Zeal of feme Men, which enables

them to fpin Confequences, and to fee Religion threatned,when-

cver any one ventures to quit their Forms of Speaking, as not

to forefee what Names fuch a Propofition as this is like to be

charged with : And, without doubt it will be afked. If Change-

lings are fonicthing between Man and Beaft, what will become

of them in the other World ? To which I anfwer, i . It concerns

me not to know, or enquire. To their own M after they ftand,

or fall. It will make their State neither better, nor worfe, whe-

ther we determine any thing of it, or no. They are in the

Hands of a faithful Creator, and a bountiful Father, who difpof-

es not of His Creatures according to our narrow Thoughts, or

Opinions, nor diflinguiflies them according to Names and Spe-

cies of our Contrivance. And we, that know io little of this

prefent World, we are in, may, I think, content ourfelves with-»

out being peremptory in defining the different States, which

Creatures Ihall come into, when they go off this Stage. It may
fuffice us, that he hath made known to all thofc, who are capable

of Inflruction, Difcourfe and Rcafoning, that they fhall come to

an Account, and receive according to what they have done iii

this Body.

§. 1 5. But, Secondly, I anfwer. The Force of thefe Mens Qiie-

(lion, {viz. will yon deprive Ckargelings of a future State ?) Is

founded on one of thefe two Siippofitions, which are both falfe.

I'he
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The firft is, that all Things, that have the outward Shape and

Appearance of d Man, muft neceffarily be defigned to an immor-

tal, future Being, after this Life. Or, fecondly, that whatever

is of human Birth muft be fo. Take away thefe Imaginations,

and fuch Queftions will be groundlefs and ridiculous. I defire

then thofe, who thinl; there is no more but an accidental Diffe-

rence between themfelves and Changelings, the Eflence in both

being exaftly the fame, to confider, whether they can imagine

Immortality annexed to any outward Shape of the Body; the

very propofing it, is, I fuppofe, enough to make them difown it.

No one yet, that ever I heard of, how much foever immerfed in

Matter, allowed that Excellency to any Figure of the grofs, fenfi-

ble, outward Parts, as to affirm eternal Life due to it, or a necef-

fary Confequence of it ; or that any Mafs of Matter fhould, after

its DifTolution here, be again reftored hereafter to an everlafting

State of Senfe, Perception, and Knowledge, only becaufe it was

moulded into this, or that Figure, and had fuch a particular

Frame of its vifible Parts. Such an Opinion as this, placing

Immortality in a certain, fuperficial Figure, turns out of Doors

all confideration of Soul, or Spirit, upon whofe Account alone

fome corporeal Beings have hitherto been concluded immortal,

and others not. This is to attribute more to the outfide than

Infide of Things ; to place the Excellency of a Man more in the

external Shape of his Body, than internal Perfeflions of his

Soul ; which is but little better than to annex the great and in=

eftimable Advantage of Immortality and Life Everlalling,v,hich

he has above other material Beings ; to annex it, I fay, to the

Cut of his Beard, or the Fafhion of his Coat. For this, or that

outward Make of our Bodies, no more carries with it the Hopes

of an eternal Duration, than the Fafhion of a IMan's Suit gives

him reafonable Grounds to imagine it will never wear out, or

that it will make him immortal. It \\ ill perhaps be faid, that

no body thinks that the Shape makes any tiling immortal, but it

is the Shape is the Sign of a rational Soul within, which is im-

piortal. I wonder who made it the Sign of any fuch 1 hing :

For barely faying it, will not make it fo. It would require foms

J*roofs to perfuade one of it. No Figure, that 1 know, fpeai- j

any
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any fuch Language. For it may as rationally be concluded,

that the dead Body of a Man, wherein there is to be found no

more Appearance, or Aftion of Life, than there is in a Statue,

has yet neverthelefs a living Soul in it, becaufe of its Shape ; as

that there is a rational Soul in a Changel'mg, becaufe he has the

Outfide of a rational Creature, when his Aftions carry far lefs

Marks of Reafon with them, in the whole Courfe of his Life,

than what are to be found in many a Beaft.

-. §. 1 6. But it is the IfTue of rational Parents,^

and muft, therefore, be concluded to have a ra-

tional Soul. I know not by what Logic you muft fo conclude.

I am fure this is a Conclufion, that Men no where allow of.

For if they did, they would not make bold, as every where they

do, to deftroy ill-formed and miffhaped Productions. Ay, but

thefe are Monjiers. Let them be fo ; what will your driveling,

unintelligent, intraftable Changeling be ? Shall a Defeft in the

Body make a Monjier: a Defedt in the Mind, (the far more No-

ble, and, in the common Phrafe, the far more EfTential Part)

not ? Shall the AVant of a Nofe, or a Neck, make a Monjier,

and put fuch Iflue out of the Rank of Men ; the W?.nt of Rea-

fon and Underftanding, not ? This is to bring all back again to

what was exploded juft now : This is to place all in the Shape,

and to take the Meafure of a Man, only by his Outfide. To
fhew that, according to th^rdinary Way of Reafoning in this

Matter, People do lay the whole Strefs on the Figure, and re-

folve the whole EfTence of the Species of Man (as they make it)

into the outward Shape, how unreafonable foever it be, and

how much foever they difown it; we need but trace their

Thoughts and Praftice a little farther, and then it will plainly

appear. The well-ihaped Changeling is a Man, has a rational

Soul, tho' it appear not; this is part doubt, fay you. Make the

Ears a little longer, and more pointed, and the Nofe a little flat-

ter than ordinary, and then you begin to boggle : Make the Face

yet narrower, flatter, and longer, and then you are at a ftand:

Add ftill more and more of the Likenefs of a Brute to it, and let

the Head be perfeftly that of fome other Animal, then prefcnt-

Jy it is a Monjkr; and it is Demonftration with you that it hath

no
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no rational Soul, and mufl be deftroyed. Where now (I afk)

fhall be the juft Meafure of the utinoft Bounds of that Shape
that carries with it a rational Soul ? For fmce there have been hu«

man Foetuses produced, half BealT: and half Man ; and others

three parts one, and one part the other ; and fo it is pofTible

they may be in all the Variety of Approaches to the one, or the

other Shape, and may have feveral Degrees of Mixture of the

Likenefs of a Man, or a Brute ; I would gladly know what are

thofe precife Lineaments, which, according to this Hypothefis,

are, or are not capable of a rational Soul to be joined to them i

What fort of Outfide is the certain Sign that there is, or is not

fuch an Inhabitant within ? For, till that be done, we talk at ran-

dom of Man: And ihall always, I fear, do fo, as long as we give

ourfelves up to certain Sounds, and the Imaginations of fettled

and fixed Species in Nature, we know not what. But, after all^

I defire it may be confidered, that thofe, who think they have

anfwercd the Difficulty, by telling us, that a mif-fhaped Foetus

is a Monfiery run into the fame Fault they are arguing againft,

by conftituting a Species between Man and Bead. For what
ellc, I pray, is their Monfter in the Cafe, (if the Word Monjier

fignifies any thing at all) but fomething, neither Man nor Beaft,

but partaking fomewhat of either ? And jufl fo is the Changeling

before mentioned. SonecefTaiy is it to quit the common No-
tion of Species and Elfences, if we will truly look into the Na-
ture of Things, and examine them, by what our Faculties can

difcover in them as they exifl, and not by groundlefs Fancies,

that ha%-e been taken up about them.

§. 17. I HAVE mentioned this here, becaufe,

I thmk, we cannot be too cautious that IVoras ^j^^^
^

and Species, in the ordinary Notions, which we

have been ufed to of them, impofe not upon us. For I am apt

to think, therein lies one great Obftacle to our clear and diflinft

Knowledge, efpecially in reference to Subflances ; and from

thence has rofe a great part of the Difficulties about Truth and

Certainty. Would we accuftom ourfelves to feparate our Con-

templations and R.cafonings from Words, we might, in a great

Meafure, remedy this Inconvenience within our own Thoughts :

But
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Bat yet It would ftill difturb us in our Difcourfe with others, as

long as we retained the Opinion, that Species and their Eflences

were any thing elfe but our abftracV Ideas, (fuch as they are)

with Names annexed to them, to be the Signs of them.

§. 1 8. Wherever we perceive the Agrec-
Recapifula-

t^q^i or Difagreement of any of our Ideas,

there is certain Knowledge : And wherever we
are fure thofe Ideas agree with the Reality of Things, there is

certain, real Knowledge, Of which Agreement of our Ideas,

with the Reality of Things, having here given the Marks, 1

think I have {hewn wherein it is, that Certarnty, reed Certain-

iy, confifts : Which, whatever it was to others, was, I con-

fefs, to me heretofore, one of thofe Defiderata which I found

great want of.

CHAP. V.

Of 'Truth in General,

What Truth

is. "W§. I. "TTTHAT is TruthP was an Enqijiry

many Ages fince ; and it being

that, which all Mankind either

do, or pretend to fearch after, it cannot but be worth our while

carefully to examine wherein it confifts, and fo acquaint our-

felves with the Nature of it, as to obferve how the Mind diflin-

guifhes it from Falfhood.

$. 2. Truth then feems to me, in the proper

Aright join- import of the Word, to fignify nothing but the

tngyorjepa-
\oining-, and feparatim of Sims, as the Things

rating ofS:gns; \ ^ , , , , ,.r ^t
i. e. Ideas, or fg^'f^^ h them, do agree, or difagree, one -with

Words. another. The joining, or feparating of Signs,

here meant, is what, by another Name, we call

Propofition. So that Truth properly belongs only to Propofi-

tions : Whereof there are two Sorts, viz. Mental and Verbal;

as there are two Sorts of SigJis commonly made ufe of, viz.

Ideas and Words.

S. 3. Tiio'
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§. 3. To form a clear I'Totion oi Truth, it is

very necefTary to confider Truth of Thought, Which make

,

^ ° ' me/ital, or vsr-
and Truth of Words, diftin6lly one from ano- halVropofitions,

ther : But yet it is very difficult to treat of thera

afunder : Becaufe it is unavoidable, in treating of mental Propo*

fitions, to make ufe of Words : And then the Inftances given, of

mental Propofelons, ceafe immediately to be barely mental, and

become verbal. For a mental Proportion being nothing but a

bare Confideration of the Ideas, as they are in our Minds ftripped

of Names, they lofe the Nature of purely mental PropoJiticnSf

as foon as they are put into Words.

§. 4. And that, which makes it yet harder

to treat of mental and verbal Propofitions fepa- ^'"^''^ ^''°f°*
•^ rii fittoiis are very

ratHy, is. That molt Men, if not all, in their hard to be treat'

Thinking and Reafonings within themfelves, ed of.

make ufe of Words, inflead of Ideas; at leaft

"when the Subject of their Meditation contains in it Complex

Ideas, Which is a great Evidence of the Imperfeftion and Un-

certainty of our Ideas of that kind, and may, \: attentively made

ufe of, ferve for a Mark to fhew us, what are thofe Things

we have clear and perfeft, eftablifhed Ideas of, and what not.

For if we will curioufly obferve the Way our Mind takes in

Thinking and Reafoning, we fhall find, I fuppofe, that, when

we make any Propofitions within our own Ihoughts about

White, or Black; Sv.>eet, or Bitter; a Triangle, or a Circle; we
can, and often do frame in our Minds, the Ideas themfelves,

without refle<f^ing on the Names. But, when we would confi-

der, or make Propofitions about the more complex Ideas, as

of a Man, Vitriol, Fortitude, Glory, we ufually put the Name for

the Idea: Becaufe the Ideas, thefe Names (land for, being for

the mod part imperfe6l, confufed, and undetermined, We re-

fleft on the Names themfelves, becaule they are more clear,

certain, and difHn61, and readier occur to our Thoughts than

the pure Ideas: And fo we make ufe of thefe Words, inliead of

the Ideas themfelves, even when we would meditate and rea-

fon within ourfelves, and make tacit, mental Propofitions. In

Sulfiances, as has been already noted, this is occafioned by the

VoT. II. F f Impeifedion
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Imperfcftion of our Ideas: We making the Name ftand for the

real EfTence, of which we have no Idea at all. In Modes, it is

occafioned by the great Number of fimple Ideas, that go to the

making them up. For many of them being compounded, the

Name occurs much eafier than the complex Idea itfelf, which

requires Time and Attention to be recollected, and exactly re-

prefented to the Mind, even in thofe Men who have formerly

been at the Pains to do it ; and is utterly impolUble to be done

by thofe, who, tho' they have ready in their Memory the great-

eft part of the common Words of their Language, yet, perhaps,

never troubled themfelves in all their Lives to confider what

precife Ideas the moft of them ftood for. Some confufed, or

obfcure Notions, have ferved their Turns; and many who talk

Very much of Religion and Confcience, of Church and Faith, of

pQVjer and Right, of Objiru^ions and Humours, Melancholy and

Choler, would, perhaps, have little left in their Thoughts and

Meditations, if one fhould defire them to think only of the

Things themfelves, and lay by thofe Words, with which they

f^ often confound others, and not feldom themfelves alfo.

Being r.cihing §' 5- But to return to tlie Confideration of

but thejoining. Truth: We mud, I fay, obferve two Sorts of

or feparating Propofitions, that we are capable of making.
Ideas, ivithout ^- ,< „. i • ^i n • tt
pn- J rirjt, Mental, ivherein the ideas m our Un-

derftandings are without the ufe of Words put

together, or feparated hy the Mind, perceiving, or judging, of

their Agreement, or Difagreement.

Secondly, Verbal Proportions, which are P/ords, the Signs

of our Ideas, put together, orfeparated in Affirmative, or Nega-

title Sentences. By which way of affirming, or denying, thefc

Signs, made by Sounds, are, as it were, put together, or fepa-

rated one from another. So that Propofition confifls in joining,

or feparating Signs;. and Truth confifts in the putting together,

or feparatiiig thofe Signs, according as the Things, which they

ftand for, agree, or difagree.

•
...i;,,-. ^. 6. Every one's Experience will fatisfy him,

jy^i^en mental
jj^^^. jj^^ Mind, either by perceiving, or fuppof-

Prop'ijitioas .

' '^ re
contain r:al uig the Agreement, or Difagreement or any or

its
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its Ideas, does tacitly within itfelfput them in- Truth, and ''-

to a kind of Propofition, affirmative, or nega- """'" ^'•'^^'''•

tive, which I have endeavoured to exprefs by the Terms, Put-

ing together and Separating. But this A6lion of the Mind,

which is fo familiar to every Thinking and Reafoning Man, is

cafier to be conceived by reflefling on what pafles in us, when

we affirm, or deny, than to be explained by Words. When a

Man has in his Mind the Idea of two Lines, viz. the Side and

Diagonal oi a Square, whereof the Diagonal is an Inch long, he

may have the Idea alfo of the Divifion of that Line, into a cer-

tain Number of equal Parts; z'. ^. into Five, Ten, an Hundred,

a Thoufand, or any other Number, and may have the Idea of

that Inch Line, being divifible, or not divifible, into fuch equal

Parts, as a certain Number of them will be equal to the Side-

line. Now whenever he perceives, believes, or fuppofes fuch

a kind of Divifibility to agree, or difagrce, to his Idea of that

Line, he, as it -weve, joins, or ftparates thofe two Ideas, viz. the

Idea of that Line, and the Idea of that kind of Divifibiliiy ; and

fo makes a mental Propofition, which is true, or falfe, accord-

ing as fuch a kind of Divifibility, a Divifibility into fuch aliquot

Parts, does really agree to that Line, or no. When Ideas are

fo put together, or feparated in the Mind, as they, or the Things

they fland for, do agree, or not, that is, as I may call it, vioital

Truth. ButVruth cfH 'ords is iomcth'iug more; and that is, the

affirming, or denying of Woids one of another, as the Ideas,

they (land for, agree, or difigrce : And this again is twofold
;

either purely Verbal and trifiing, whicli I (hall fpeak of. Chap. viii.

or Real and inftruflive ; v/hich is the Obje<5l of that real Know-
ledge, which we have fpoken of already.

§. 7. But here again will be apt to occur the Oljecilon a-

fame Doubt ah\out Truth, that did about Know- g'^^'^1^ verbal

ledge : And it will be objefted, that, if I'rutb J'^ ' '1, ,

""''^

" J } } if jjiay all bs

be nothing but the joining, or feparating of chhncrkal.

Words in Proportions, as the Ideas they (land

for, agree, or difagree in Mens Minds, the Knowledge of 7h.'//;

is notfo valuable a Thing as it is taken to be, nor worth the

Pains and Time Men employ to ihc Search of it; fince, h this
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Account^ it amounts to no more than the Conformity ofWords

to the Chimeras of Mens Brains. Who knows not what odd

Notions many Mens Heads are filled with, and what ftrange

Ideas all Mens Brains are capable of? But if we reft here, we

know the Truth of nothing by this Rule, but of the viTionary

World in our own Imaginations ; nor have other Truth, but

what as much concerns Harpies zndCentaiirs, as Men andHorfes,

For thofe, and the like, may be Ideas in our Heads, and have

their Agreement and Difagreement there, as well as the Ideas of

real Beings, and fo have as true Propolitions made about them.

And it will be altogether as true a Propofition, to fay all Cen-

taurs areAnimalsy as that all Men are Jnlmals; and the Certain-

ty of one as great as the other. For in both the Propofitions,

the Words are put together, according to the Agreement of the

Ideas in our Minds : And the Agreement of the Idea of Jnimal

with that of Centaur^ is as clear and vifible to the Mind, as the

Agreement of the Idea of Jnimal with that of Man ; and fo

thefe two Proportions are equally true, equally certain. But of

what ufe is all fuch Truth to us ?

\. 8. Tho' what has been faid in the forego-

Anfwered, real ing Chapter, to diftinguifti real from imaginaiy
7ruth is about

Kno^^lcdge, might fuffice here, in anfwer to
iatzs,agresing n
ioT^iKgj. this Doubt, to diltinguifli real Truth trom cht-

merical, or (if you pleafe) barely nominal, they

depending both on the fame Foundation
;
yet it may be not a-

raifs here again to conllder, that tho' our Words fignify nothing

but our Ideas, yet being defigned by them to fignify Things, the

Truth they contain, when put into Propofitions, will be only

Verbal, when they ftand for Ideas in the Mind, that have not an

Agreement with the Reality of Things. And, therefore. Truth,

as well as Knowledge, may well come under the Diftinftion of

Verbal an4 Real; that being only verbal Truth, wherein Terras

are joined, according to the Agreement, or Difagreement of the

Ideas they fiiand for, without regarding whether our Ideas are

fuch, as really h^ve, or are capable of having an Exiftence in

Nature. But then it is they contain real Truth, when thefe Signs

Hre joined, as our Ideas agree j and when our Ideas are fuch, as

we
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we know are capable of having an Exiftence in Nature: Which

in Subftances we cannot know, but by knowing that fuch have

exifted.

§. 9. Truth is the marking down in Words the Faljhood is the^

Agreement, or Difagreement of Ideasy as it is. joinhig of

Faljhood is the marking down in Words the A- ^ ^^I'^^J "
T'.

greement, or Difagreement of Ideas, other- ideas agree.

wife than it is. And fo far as thefe Ideasj thus

marked by Sounds, agree to their Archetypes, fo far only is the

Truth real. The Ivnowledge of this Truth confifts in knowing

what Ideas the Words fbnd for, and tlie Perception of the A-

greement, or Difagreement, of thofe Ideas, according as it is

marked by thofe Words.

§. 10. But, becaufe Words are looked on as General Pro-

the great Conduits of Truth and Knowledge, P^f'^^o"/ tj>
-^^

and that in conveymg and receivmg or 1 rutn, ^f i^rpe.

and commonly in Reafbning about it, we make

ufe of Words and Propofitions, I (hall more at large enquire,

wherein the Certainty of real Truths, contained in Propofitions,

confifts, and where it is to be had ; and endeavour to fhew, ia

what fort of univerfal Propofitions we are capable of being cer-

ta'm of their real Truth, or Falihood.

I SHALL begin with general Propofitions, as thofe which moft
employ our Thoughts, and exercife our Contemplation. Gene-

ralTrutks are moft looked after by the Mind, as thofe that moft
enlarge our Knowledge ; and by their Comprehenfivenefs, fatis-

fying us at once of many Particulars, enlarge our View, and
ftiorten ourWay to Knowledge.

§. II. Besides Truth, taken in the ftiift Moral and

Senfe before mentioned, there arc other Sorts ^""^"Phf'^al

of Truth; as, i . /^/orfl/ 7r«/A, which is fpeak-

ing of Things according to the Perfuafion of our own Minds,
tho' the Propofition, we fpcak, agree not to the Reality of
Things. 2. Metaphyfical Truth, which is nothing but the real

Exiftence of Things, conformable to the Ideas to which we
have annexed their Names. This, tho' it fecms to confift in
the very Beings of Things, yet, when confidcred a little near-
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ly, will appear to include a tacit Propofition, whereby the

Mind joins that particular Thing to the Idea it had before fet-

tled with a Name to it. But thefe Confiderations of Truth, ei-

ther having been before taken notice of, or not being fo much
to our prefent Purpofe, it may fulfice here only to have menti-

oned them.

CHAP. VI.

Of Univerfal ^ropofitwns, their Truth and

Certaintj.

Treating of §• I. ^ I ^H O' the examining and judging

Words necef-
J^ ^f j^^^^ ^y themfelves, their

l^Lg
'

Names being quite laid afide, be

the beft and fureft Way to clear and diftinft

Knowledge ; yet, thro' the prevailing Cuftom of ufing Sounds

for Ideas^ I think it is very feldom praftifed. Every one may

obferve how common it is for Names to be made ufe of, in-

ftead of the Ideas themfelves, even when Men think and reafon

within their own Breafts ; efpccially if the Ideas be very com-

plex, and made up of a great Colleftion of fimple ones. This

makes the Confideration of Words and Proportions fo necejfary a

part of the Treatife ofKnowledge, that it is very hard to fpeak in-

telligibly of the one, without explaining the other.

- §.2. All the Knowledge we have, being on-

Truths hardly 'Y o^ particular, orgeneral Truths, it is evident,

tobeunderftood, that, whatever may be done in the former of
but in verbal

^^^^ ^j^^ ^^ ^j^j^t^ js that which with Rea-
trOpOJltlOnS. r r r t 11 t

fon is moft fought after, can never be well made

known, and is \e\yfeldom apprehended, but as conceived andex-

preffedin Words, It is not, therefore, out of our way, in the

Examination of our Knowledge, to enquire into the Truth and

Certainty of univerfal Proportions.

Certainty two- \' 3' ^ux that we may not be mifled in this

fold, of Truth Cafe, by that which is the Danger every where,

I mean
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I mean by the doubtfulnefs of Terms, it is fit and ofKnovi'

to obferve, that Certainty is two-fold ; Certainty ^ S^'

of Truth, and Certainty of Knowledge. Certainty of Truth is,

when Words are fo put together in Propofitions, as exactly to

exprefs the Agreement, or Difagreement of the Ideas they Hand

for, as really it is. Certainty ofKnoivledge is, to perceive the

Agreement, or Difagreement of Ideas, as exprefled in any Pro-

pofition. This we ufually call Knowing, or being certain ofthe

Truth of any Propofition.

• $.4. Now becaufe ive cannot be certain of the No Propofition

Truth of any general Propofition, unlefs ive know f" he known to

J -^ <^ jr J ' J
ijg ffj^g^ where

the precife Bounds and Extent of the Species its ff,g Elfence of

Terms fland for, it is neceflary we fhouid know each Species

the Elfence of each Species, which is that which '^^ff
""'^'^ "

. , 7iot known,
conlHtutes and bounds it. This, in all fimple

Ideas and Modes, is not hard to do. For in thefe, the real and

nominal Elfence being the fame; or, which is all one, theAb-

ftra6l Ideas, which the general Term (lands for, being the fole

Ertence and Boundary, that is, or can be fuppofed, of the Spe-

cies, there can be no doubt, how far the Species extends, or

what Things are comprehended under each Term : Which, it

is evident, are all that have any exadl Conformity with the Idea

it ilands for, and no other. But in Subftances, wherein a real

Effence, diftinfl from the nominal, is fuppofed to conflitute, de-

termine, and bound the Species, the Extent of the general

Word is very uncertain : Becaufe, not knowing this real Ef-

fence, we cannot know what is, or what is not of that Species;

and, confequently, what may, or may not with Certainty be af-

firmed of it. And thus, fpeaking of a Man, or Cold, or any

other Species of natural Subllances, as fuppofed conflituted by

a precife, real EfTcnce, which Nature regularly imparts to every

Individual of thatKind, whereby it is made to be of that Species,

we cannot be certain of the Truth of any Affirmation, or Ne-

,

gation made of it. For Man^ or Goldy taken in this Senfe, and

ufcd for Species of Things, conflituted by real Eflences, differ-

ent from the complex Idea in the Mind of the Speaker, Hand for

we know not what: And the Extent of thefe Species, with fuch

Boundaries,
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Boundaries, are fo unknown and undetermined, that it is impof-

fible, with any Certainty, to affirm, that all Men are rational, or

that all Gold is yellow. But where die nominal Eflence is kept

to, as the Boundary of each Species, and Men extend the Ap-

plication of any general Term no farther than to the particular

Things, in which the complex Idea, it (lands for, is to be found,

there they are in no Danger to miftake the Bounds of each Spe-

ciesj nor can be in doubt, on this Account, whether anyPro-

pofitions be true, or no. I have chofe to explain this Uncertain-

ty of Propofitions in this fcholaftic way, and have made ufc of

the Terms of E/Jences and Speciesj on purpofe to fhew the Ab-

(urdity and Inconvenience there is to think of them, as of any

other Sort of Realities, than barely abflra£t/^fflj,with Names to

them. To fuppofe, that the Species of Things are any thing

but the forting of them under general Names, according as they

agree to feveral abftra61: Ideas, of which we make thofe Names
the Signs, is to confound Truth, and introduce Uncertainty in-

to all general Propofitions, that can be made about them. Tho',

therefore, thefel hings might, to People not poireifed with fcho-

laftic Learning, be perhaps treated of in a better and clearerway;

yet thefe wrong Notions of Efjences, or Species, having got Root

in moft People's Minds, who have received any Tinfture from

the Learning which has prevailed in this part of the World, are

to be difcovered and removed, to make way for that ufe of

Words, which fhould convey Certainty with it.

_.,. \. K. The Names of Subfiances, then, ivhen-
This more par- ^

, n j r r, . , •
, r r

iicularly con- ^^^^ made toJtandjor :>pecies, ivhich arejuppoj'

certii Sub' ed to be conJHtuted by real EJfences, which we
fiances. know not, are not capable to convey Certainty

io the Under/}andingy of the Truth of general Propofitions made

up of fuch Terms, we cannot be fure. The Reafon whereof is

plain ; For how can we be fure that this, or that Quality is in

Coldf when we know not what is, or is not GoldP Since, in this

way of fpeaking, nothing is Cold, but what partakes of an Ef-

fence, which we not knowing, cannot know where it is, or is

not, and fo cannot be fure that any Parcel of Matter in the

World is, or is not, in this ScxikjCold; being incurably igno-

rant.
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rant, whether it has, or has not that which makes any thing to

be called Gold, i. e. that real Eflence of Gold, whereof we have

no idea at all. This being as impoflible for us to know, as it is

for a blind Man to tell in what Flower the Colour of a Panfie is,

or is not to be found, whiift he has no Idea of the Colour of a

Panfie at all. Or if he could (which is impoflible) certainly

know where a real Eflence, which we know not, is ; v. g. m
what Parcels of Matter the real Effence of Gold is ; yet could

we not be fure, that this, or that Quality, could with Truth be

afFamed of Cdd: Since it is impolTible for us to know, that

this, or that Qualitj', or Idea, has a neceflary Connexion u ith a

real Eflence, of which we have no Idea at all, whatever Species

that fuppofed, real Efl^ence, may be imagined to conftitute.

§. 6. On the other fide, the Names of Sub- _, . -

fiances, when made ufe of, as they fliould be, r^^ univerial

for the Ideas Men have in their Minds, tho' Propofitlons

they carry a clear and determinate Signiiicati- co7icermng

. , , .,, ^ ,
Subfiances, is

on with them, will not yetJerve us to make ma- ^^ ^^ known
ny unlverfal Propofit'ions, of ivhofe Truth ive can-

be certain. Not becaufe in this ufe of them we are uncertain

what Things are fignificd by them, but becaufe the complex

Ideas, they ftand for, arc fuch Combinations of fimple ones, as

carry not with them any difcoverable Connexion, or Repugnan-

cy, but with a very few other Ideas.

§.7. The complex Ideas, that our Names of Becaufe Co-eX'

the Species of Subftances properly ftand for, ijience &/ Ideas

, /- 11 n- r /- I ^ !• •
1 1 ^« few Cafes is

are Collections ot.luch Qualities, as have been ^^ ;^^ known.
obferved to co-exill in an unknown Subjiratunif

which we CdXlSubfiance: But what otherQualities necefllirily co-

exift with fuch Combinations, we cannot certainly know, unlefs

we can difcover their natural Dependence; which, in their prima-

ry Qualities, we can go but a very little way in ; and in all their

fecondary Qualities, we can difcover no Connexion at all, for the

Reafons mentioned. Chap. iii. §. 1 1, 6c. viz. i. Becaufe we know
not the realConftitutions of Subftances, on which e&chfecondary

Quality particularly depends. 2. Did we know that, it would

Cerve us only for experimental (not univerfal) Knowledge ; and

Vol. II, G g reach
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reach with Certainty no farther than that bare Inftance : Becaufe

our Undcrilandings can difcovcr no conceivable Connexion be-

tween any fecondary Quality, and any Modification whatfoe-

ver, of any of the primary ones. And, therefore, there are ve-

ry few general Propofitions to be made concerning Subftanccs-,

which can carry with them undoubted Certainty

.

§. 8. AlGold IS fixed, is a Propofition, whofe
In/fance in Truth we cannot be certain of, how univer-

fally foever it be believed. For if, according

to the ufelefs Imagination of the Schools, any one fuppofes

the Term Goldx.o ftand for a Species of Things, fet out by Na-

ture, by a real Elfence belonging to it, it is evident he knows not

what particular Subftances are of that Species ; and fo cannot,

with Certainty, affirm any thing univerfally of Cdd. But if he

makes Gold ftand for a Species, determined by its nominal Ef-

fence, let the nominal EfTence, for Example, be the complex

Idea of a Body, of a certain^("//oTy Colour, malleable, ftifible, and

heavier than any other known ; in this proper Ufe of the Word
Cold, there is no Difficulty to know, what is, or is not Cold. But

yet no other Quality can with Certainty be univerfally affirmed,

or denied, of Cold, but what hath a difcoverablc Connexion, or

Inconfiflency, with that nominal Effence. Fixednefs, for Ex-

ample, having no neceflary Connexion, that we can difcover,

with the Colour, Weight, or any other limple Idea of our com-

plex one, or with the whole Combination together j it is impof-

fible that we ffiould certainly know the Truth of this Propoliti-

on. That all Cold is fixed.

§. 9. As there is no d:fcoverable Connexion between Fixed-

nefs, and the Colour, Weight, and other fimple Ideas of that

nominal Elfcnce of Gold ; fo if we make our complex Idea of

Cold, a Body yellovj,fujible, duMe, iveighty, and fixed, we fliall

be at the hme Uncertainty concerning Solubility in ylq. Regia,

and for the fame Reafon : Since we can never, from Confide-

ration of the Ideas themfelves, with Certainty affirm, or deny

of a Body, whofe complex Idea is made up of yellow, very

weigiity, du(ftile, fufible, and fixed, that it is ibluble in Jg. Re-

gia s and fo on, of the reil of its Qualities. I would gladly

meet
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meet with one General Affirmation, concerning any Quality

of Gold, that any one can certainly know is true. It will,

no doubt, be prefently objecHied, Is not this an univcrfal cer-

tain Propofition, M Gold is malleahkP To which 1 anfwer, It

is a very certain Propofition, if Malleahlenefs be a Part of the

complex Idea^ the Word Gold ftands for. But then, here is no-

thing affirmed of Gdd, but that That Sound ftands for an Idea,

in which Malleablenefs is contained : x4.nd fuch a Sort of Truth

and Certainty as this, it is, to fay, a Centaur is four-footed. But

if Malleablenefs makes not a Part of the fpecific EfTence, the

Name Gold ftands for, it is plain, all Gold is malleable, is not a

certain Propofition. Becaufe, let the complex Idea of Gold^ be

made up of which foever of its other Qiialities you pleafe, MaU
leahlenefs will not appear to depend on that complex Idea, nor

follow from any finiple one contained in it ; The Connexion

that Malleablenefs has (if it has any) with thofe other Qualities,

being only by the Intervention of the real Conftitution of its

Infenfible Parts; which, fince we know not, it is impolTible we

fhould perceive that Connexion, unlefs we could diicover that

which ties them together.

§. lo. The more, indeed, of thefe co-exift- y^sf'-y as atiy

ing Qualities we unite into one complex Idea, J''^ o-cmj -

under one Name, the more prccife and deter- kmiun, fofar

minate we make the Signification of thatWord ; unlverfal Pro-

but yet never make it thereby more capable of ^j
'°"^^"^'y

univerfal Certainty, in relpeft of other Quail- this ivillgo but

ties, not contained in our complex Idea; fince ^ littl<iivay,bs-

we perceive not their Connexion, or Depend- ^'^"J^'

cnce one on another, being ignorant both of that real Confiitu-

tion, in which they are all founded, and alfo how they flow

from it. For the chief Part of our Knowledge, concerning Sub-

ftances, is not, as in other Things, barely of the Relation of

two Ideas, that may cxilt feparately ; but is of the nccefTary

Connexion and Co-exif^cnce of feveral diflinft Ideas in the fame

Subje6V, or of their Repugnancy fo to co-exifl. Could v/c be-

•gin at the other end, and difcover what it was, wherein that Co-

lour confifted, what made a Body lighter, or l:cavici-, v.hat Tex-

ture
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ture of'Parts made it malleable, fufible, and fixed, and fit to be

diflblvcd in this Sort of Liquor, and not in another ; if (I fay)

we had fuch an Idea as this of Bodies, and could perceive where-

in all fenfible Qualities originally confjft, and how they are pro-

duced ; we might frame fuch abftraft Ideas of them, as would

furnifli us with Matter of more general Knowledge, and enable

us to make univerfal Propofitions, that fhould carry gemral

Truth and Certainty with them. But whilfi: our complex Ideas^

of the Sorts of Subllances, are fo remote^ from that internal,

real Conftitution, on which their fenfible Qiialities depend, and

are made up of nothing but an imperfedl ColleiStion of thofe

apparent Qualities our Senfes can difcover, there can be very

few general Propofitions concerning Subftances, of whofe real

Truth we can be certainly afPared : Since there are but few

fiinple Ideas, of whofe Connexion and necelTary Co-exiftence we
can have certain and undoubted Knowledge. I imagine, amongft

all xhtfecondary Qualities of Subftances, and the Powers relat-

ing to them, there cannot any two be named, whofe neceffary

Co-exiftence, or Repugnance to co-exift,can certainly be known,

unlefs in thofe of the fame Senfe, which neceffarily exclude one

another, as I have elfewhere fliewed. No one, I think, by the

Colour that is in any Body, can certainly know what Smell,

Tafte, Sound, or tangible QiiaUties it has, nor what Alterations

it is capable to make, or receive on, or from other Bodies.

The fame may be faid of the Sound, or Tafte, 6c. Our fpecific

Names;of Subftances ftanding for any Colle6lions of fuch Ideas^

it is not to be wondered, that we can, with them, make very few

general Propofitions of undoubted, real Certainty. But yet fo

far as any complex Idea, of any fort of Subftances, contains ia

it any fimple Idea, whofe neceftary Co-exiftence with any other

may be difcovered, fo far Univerfal Propofitions may with CeV'

tainty be made concerning it : V. g. Could any one difcover a

neceflary Connexion between Dlalleablenefs, and the Colour, or

Weight of Gold, or any other Part of the complex Idea, fignifi-

ed by that Name, he might make a certain, univerfal Propofiti*

on, concerning Gold, in this refpeft ; and the real Truth of this

Propofition, That allC-Ad is Malleable, would be as certain ^^

of
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of this, The three Angles of all right-l'medTrlangles are equal ta

Hvo right ones.

§. II. Had we fuch Ideas of Subftances, as The QuaUfks,

to know what real Conftitutions produce thofe
'^^^'"^^'"^kj our

fenfible Quahties,we hnd in them,and howthole SiMances de-

Qualities flowed from thence, we could, by the fend mojily ca

Specific Ideas of their real EfTences in our own ^^^^'''^^A re-

1 • T-i
mote, ana uft-

Minds, more certamly find out their Proper- perceivedCauf-

ties, and difcover what Qualities they had, or es.

had not, than we can now by our Senfes : And

to know the Properties of Cold, it would be no more necefla-

ry that (7oWfliould exift, and that we fiiould make Experiments

upon it, than it is neceffary for the knowing the Properties of a

Triangle, that a Triangle fhonld exift in any Matter ; the Idea in

our Minds would ferve for the one, as well as the other. But

we are fo far fropi being admitted into the Secrets of Nature,

that we fcarce fo much as ever approach the firfl: Entrance to-

wards them. For w-e are wont to confider the Subftances we

meet with, each of them as an entire Thing by itfelf, having all

its Qualities in itfelf, and independent of other Things ; over-

looking, for the moft part, the Operations of thofe invifible

Fluids they are encompalfcd with, and upon whofe Motions and

Operations depend the greateft part of thofe Qualities which are

taken notice of in them, and are made by us the inherent Marks

of Diftin61-ion, whereby we know and denominate them. Put

a Piece of Gold any where by itfelf, feparate from the Reach

and Influence of all other Bodies, it will immediately lofe all

its Colour and Weight, and, perhaps, Malleablenefs too ; which,

for ought I know, would be changed into a perfeft Friability.

Water, in which to us Fluidity is an elfential Quality, left to

itfelf, would ceafe to be fluid. But if inanimate Bodies owe

fo much of their prcfent State to other Bodies without them,

that they would not be what they appear to us, were thofe

Bodies, that inviron them, removed, it is yet more fo in Vege-

tables, which are nourifhed, grow, and produce Leaves, Flow-

ers, and Seeds, in a conflant Succcflion. And, if we look a

little nearer into the State of Animals, we /hall find, that their

Dcpcnde nee,
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Dependence, as to Life, Motion, and the mod confiderable Qua-

lities to be obfcrved in them, is fo wholly on extrinfical Caufes

and Qualities of other Bodies, that make no part of them, that

they cannot fubfift a Moment without them : Tho' yet thofe

Bodies, on which they depend, are little taken Notice of, and

make no Part of the complex Ideas we frame of thofe Animals.

Take the Air but a Minute from the greatcft Part of Living

Creatures, and they prefently lofe Senfe, Life, and Motion.

This the Neceflity of Breathing has forced into our Knowledge.

But how many other extrinfical, and, polTibly, very remote

Bodies, do the Springs of thofe admirable Machines depend on,

which are not vulgarly obferved, or fo much as thought on

;

and how many are there, which the fevereft Enquiry can never

difcover ? The Inhabitants of this Spot of the Univerfe, tho'

removed fo many Millions of Miles from the Sun, yet depend

fo much on the duly tempered Motion of Particles coming from,

or agitated by it, that were this Eai-th removed, but a fmall Part

of that Diftance, out of its prefent Situation, and placed a little

farther, or nearer, that Source of Heat, it is more than probable,

that the greateft Part of the Animals in it would immediately

perifh : Since we find them fo often deftroyed by an Excefs, or

Defeft, of the Sun's Warmth, which an accidental Pofition, in

fome Parts of this our little Globe, expofes them to. The Qiia-

lities obferved in a Loadjlone muft needs have their Source far

beyond the Confines of that Body ; and the Ravage made often

on fevcral Sorts of Animals, by invifible Caufes, the certain

Death (as we are told) of fome of them, by barely pafling the

Line, or, as it is certain of others, by being removed into a

neighbouring Country, evidently fhew, that the Concurrence

and Operation of feveral Bodies, with which they are feldom

thought to have any thing to do, is abiolutely neceffary to make

them be what they appear to us, and to preferve thofe Qualities,

by which we know and dillinguiih them. We are then quite

out of the way, when we think that Things contain within

themfelves the Qualities that appear to us in them : And we in

vain fearch for that Conftitution within the Body of a Fly, or an

Elephant, upon which depend thofe Qualities and Powers we
obfervc
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obferve in them. For which, perhaps, to underftand them ritrht,

we ought to look, not only beyond this our Earth, and Atmo-
Iphere, but even beyond the Sun, or remoteft Star, our Eyes
have yet difcovered. For how much the Being and Operation

of particular Subftances, in this our Globe, depend on Caufes

utterly beyond our view, is impoifible for us to determine. We
fee and perceive fome of the Motions, and grofler Operations of
Things here about us ; but whence the Streams come, that

keep all thefe curious Machines in Motion and Repair, how
conveyed and modified, is beyond our Notice and Apprehenfi-

on : And the great Parts and Wheels, as I may fo fay, of this flu-

pendous Strufbure of the Univerfe, may, for ought we know,
have fuch a Connexion and Dependence, in their Influences and

Operations one upon another, that, perhaps, Things in this our

I^Ianfion would put on quite another Face, and ceafe to be what
they are, if fome one of the Stars, or great Bodies, incomprc-

hcniibly remote from us, fhould ceafe to be, or move as it does.

This is certain, Things, however abfolute and entire they feem

in themfelves, are but Retainers to other Parts of Nature, for

that which they are mofl taken notice of by us. Their obferv-

able Qualities, Adlions, and Powers, are owing to fomething

without them ; and there is not fo complete and perfedl a Part,

that we know, of Nature, which does not owe the Being it has,

and the Excellencies of it, to its Neighbours ; and we muft not

confine our Thoughts within the Surface of any Body, but look

a great deal farther, to comprehend perfedlly thofe Qualities that

are in it.

§. 12. If this be fo, 'tis not to be wondered, that we haveve^

ry 'imperfe& lAt2iS of Suhjiances ; and that the Real ElFences, on

which depend their Properties and Operations, are unknown to

us. We cannot difcover fo much as that Size, Figure, and Tex-

iure, of their minute and aftive Parts, which is really in them

;

much Icfs the different Motions and Impulfes made in, and upon

them, by Bodies from without, upon which depends, and by

which is formed, the greateft and moft remarkable Part of thofe

Qualities v.'e obferve in them, and of which our complex Ideas

of them are made up. This Confideration alone is enough to

put
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put an end to all our Hopes of ever having the Ideas of their real

Effences ; which, VvhilH: we want the nominal EfTences, we make

life of, inftead of them, will be q^ble to furnifn us but very fpa-

rinaly with any general Kmvjledge, or univerfal Propofitions,

capable of real Certainty,

$. 13. We are not, therefore, to wonder, if

Judgment tmy Certainty be to be found in very few general

^k^ttht 's?iot
Propofitions, made concerning Subflances: Our

Knovoledgs, Knowledge of their Qualities and Properties go

very feidom farther than our Senfes reach and

inform us. Poflibly inquifitive and obferving Men may, by

Strength of Judgment, penetrate farther, and on Probabilities

taken from wary Obfervation, and Hints well laid together, oft-

en guefs right, at what Experience has not yet difcovered to

them. But this is but guefling ftiil ; it amounts only to Opini-

on, and has not that Certainty, which is requifite to Knowledge.

For all general Knowledge lies only in our own Thoughts, and

confifts barely in the Contemplation of our own abllraft Ideas.

Wherever we perceive any Agreement, or Difagreement amongft

them, there we have general Knozvledge; and, by putting the

Names of thofe Ideas together accordingly in Propofitions, can

with Certainty pronounce general 7rutks. But becaufe the ab-

ftraft Ideas of Subftances, for which their fpecific Names Hand,

whenever they have any diftin^l and determinate Signification,

have a difcoverable Connexion, or Inconfiftency with but a ve-

ry few other Ideas; the Certaitily of univerfal Propoftions, con-

cernino- Suhjiances, is very narrow and fcanty in that Part, which

is our principal Enquiry concerning them : And there are fcarce

any of the Names of Subftances, let the Idea, it is applyed to,

be what it will, of which wc can generally, and with Certainty

pronounce, that it has, or has not, this, or that other Quality

beloncring to it, and conftantly co-exifting, or inconfiftent with

that Idea, wherever it is to be found.

$. 14. Before we can have any tolerable

What is requi- Knowledge of this Kind, we muft firft know

Kni"Ledge of
'^^'^'^^ Changes the primary Qualities of one

Subjiances. Body do regularly produce in the primary Qua^

lities
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lities of another, and how. Secondly, We muft know what

primary Qualities of any Body produce certain Senfations, or

Ideas in us. This is in truth no lefe than to know all the Effe^s

of Matter, under its diverfe Modifications of Bulk, Figure, Co«

hefion of Parts, Motion and Reft. Which, I think, every bo-

dy will allow, is utterly impoffible to be known by us, without

Revelation. Nor if it were revealed to us, what fort of Figure;,

Bulk, or Motion of Corpufcles, would produce in us the Senfa-

tion of ayellow Colour, and what fort of Figure, Bulk and Tex-

ture of Parts, in the Superficies of any Body were fit to give

fuch Corpufcles their due Motion to produce that Colour;

would that be enough to make uni-uerfal Propofitions with 6>r-

tainty, concerning the feveral Sorts of them, unlefs we had Fa-

culties acute enough to perceive the precife Bulk, Figure, Tex-
ture and Motion of Bodies in thofe minute Parts, by which they

operate on our Sfnfes, that io we might by thofe frame our ab-

ftraft Ideas of them ? 1 have mentioned here only corporeal Sub-

ftances, whofe Operations feem to lie more level to our Under-

ftandings : For, as to the Operations ofSpirits, both their thinking

and moving of Bodies, we at firft Sight find ourfelves at a lofs 5

tho' perhaps, when we have applied our Thoughts a little near-

er to the Confideration of Bodies, and their Operations, and

examined how far our Notions, even in thefe, reach, with any

Clearnefs, beyond fenfible Matter of Fa6l, we fhall be bound to

confefs, that even in thefe too, our Difcoveries amount to very

little, beyond perfect Ignorance and Incapacity,

^. 15. This is evident, ike ahjlra£i, complex U^hilJJ ourlieaz

Ideas of Suhjiances, for which their general of Subftances

Names ftand,not comprehending their realCon-
<:^^-t"'inr.otthdr

n- rr 1 1 ;• ; • r i
^^^'' Coijlltutl-

Ititutions, can ajford us but very little umverfal 5,^^ ,^^ ^^„^

Certainty. Becaufe our Ideas of them are not mah butfsw
made up of that, on which thofe Qiialities we gejieral, certain

obferve in them, and would inform ourfelves
coT'-ernin^J^

about, do depend, or with which they have anj'- tketn.

certain Connexion : V. g. Let the Idea, to which

we give the Name AUm, be, as it commonly is, a Body of the

ordinary Shape, with Senfe, voluntary Motion; and Rcafon join-

Voi. II. \l h «d
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ed to it : This being the abftracl Idea, and confequently the

EfTence of our Species Man, we can make but very few gene-

ral, certain Propofitions concerning HUni, {landing for fuch an

Idea. Becaufe, not knowing the real Conrtitution on which

Senfiition, Power of Motion, and Reafoning, with that peculiar

Shape, depend, and whereby they are united together in the

fame Subject, there are very few other Qualities, with which

we can perceive them to have a neceffary Connexion, and,

therefore, we cannot with Certainty affirm. That all A^en jleep

by httervals ; that no Man can be nourijlied by Wood, or Stones;

that all Men •will be poifoned by Hemkc: Becaufe thefe Ideas

have no Connexion, nor Repugnancy with this our nominal Ef-

fence of Man, with this abftraft Idea that Name (lands for. W'"e

mufl; in thefe, and the like, appeal to Trial in particular Sub-

jefts, which can reach but a little way. We raufl content our-

felves with Probabihty in the reft; but can have no general Cer-

tainty, whilft our fpecific Idea of Man contains not that real

Conftitution, which is the Root, wherein all his infeparable Qua-

lities are united, and from whence they flow. Whilft our Idea,

the Word Man ftands for, is only an imperfecl CoUeftion of

Ibme fenfible Qualities and Powers in him, there is no difcern-

ablc Connexion, or Repugnance, between our fpecific Idea,

and the Operation of either the Parts of Iletnloc, or Stones,

upon his Conftitution. There are Animals that fafely cat Hem-

loc, and others, that are nourillied by Wood and Stones: But,

as long as we want Ideas of thofe real Conftitution s of difterent

Sorts of xA.nimals,whereon thefe, and the like Qualities and Pow-

ers depend, wc muft not hope to reach Certainty in univerfal

Propofitions concerning them. Thofe few Ideas only, which

have a difcernable Connexion with our nominal Eflence, or any

part of it, can afford us fuch Propofitions. But thefe are fo few,

and of fo little Moment, that we may juftly look on our certain,

general Kno-jjledge of Subjlances, as almoft none at all.

§. 1 6. To conclude, General Propofitions, of

Wherein lies the ^hat kind foever, are then only capable of Cer-

f^"'f.\fp'f, . talnty, when the Terms, ufed in them, ftand for

fthns, fuch Ideas whofe Agreement, or Difagreement,

as
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as there exprefled, is capable to bedifcovered by us. And we
are then certain of their Truth, or Falfliood, when we perceive

the Ideas, the Terms ftanJ for, to agree, or not agree, according

as they are affirmed, or denied one of another. Whence we
may take notice, that general Certainty is never to he found,

but in our Ideas. Whenever we go to feek it elfewhere, in Ex-

periment, or Obfervations without us, our Knowledge goes not

beyond Particulars. It is the Contemplation of our own abflra6\;

LieaSj that alone is able to afford us general Knoivledge,

CHAP. VII.

Of Maxims,

T H E R E are a fort of Propofitions,

which,undertheNameofyk/izjc/wx ...-j.^f

and Axiotns, have pafTed for Prin-

ciples of Science; andbecaufe they zxtfelf-evident, have been

fuppofed innate, altho' no body (that I know) ever went about

to fliew the Reafon and Foundation of their Clcarnefs, or Cogen-

cy. It may however be worth while to enquire into the Reafon

of their Evidence, and fee whether it be peculiar to them alone,

and alfo examine how far they influence and govern our other

Knowledge.

§.2.Knowledge, as has been fliewn, confifts

in the Perception of the Agreement, or Difa- ^[^^//''"J^^f
f ^

,
Self, evidence

greement or Ideas: Now, where that Agree- connits.

ment,or Difagreement is perceived immediately

by itfelf, without the Intervention, or Help of any other, there

our Knoivledge Is felf-evident. This will appear to be fo to any

one, who will but conlider any of thofc Propofitions, which,

without any Proof, he affents to at firft Sight : For in all of them
he will find, that the Reafon of his Affent, is from that Agree-

ment, or Difagreement, which the Mind, by an immediate com-
paring them, finds in thofe Ideas anfwering the Affirmation, or

Negation in the Propofition,

\, 3. This
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§. 3. This being fo, in the next Place let us

Self-eviciefice, confidcr, whether this Self-evidence be peculiar
not peculiar to ^^^ ^^ thofePropofitions,which commonlypafs

Qfjjs.
under the Name or Maxims, and have the

Dignity of Axioms allowed them. And here

it is plain, that feveral other Truths, not allowed to be Axioms,

partake" equally with them in this Self-evidence. This we fliall

fee, ifwe go over thefe feveral Sorts of Agreement, or Difagree-

ment of Ideas^ which I have above mentioned, viz. Identity,

Relation, Co-exiftence, and real Exiftence ; which will difcover

to us, that not only thofe few Propofitions, which have had the

Credit of AJaxi^ns, are felf-evident, but a great many, even al-

moft an infinite Number of other Propofitions are fuch.

r.. n ^ ^' 4. For, Firft, the immediate Perception
Firft, ^s to / ^ > J >

r ^

Jdeiitity and °f ^"^ Agreement, or Difagreement or Identity,

Dtverfty, all being founded in the Mind's having diftinft /-

propofitions
^^^ j^^-^ ^^^^^3 ^^ ^^ m^riyfelfevident Pro-

etre equally . ^ ^ . „
felf- evident. pofitions, as we have dilrincc /j/f^x. Everyone

that has anyKnowledge at all, has, as the Foun-

dation of it, various and dilVmifr Ideas : And it is the firft A6t

of the Mind, (without which it can never be capable of any

Knowledge) to know every one of its Ideas by itfelf, and di«

flinguifli it from others. Every one finds in himfelf, that he

knows the Ideas he has ; that he knows alfo, when any one is

in his ynderflanding, and what it is; and that, when more

than one are there, he knows them dilHnftly and unconfufedly

one from another. Which always being fo, (it being impof-

fible but that he fhould perceive what he perceives) he can ne-

ver be in doubt when any Idea is in his Mind, that it is there, and

is that Idea it is, and that two diflinft Ideas, when they are in

his Mind, are there, and are not one and the fame Idea. So that

all fuch Affirmations and Negations are made, without any

yoflibility of Doubt, Uncertainty, or Hefitation, and muft ne-

ceflarily be afiented to, as foon as underftood ; that is, as foon

as we have in or.r I\iinds determined Ideas, which the Terms in

the Fropolkion ftand for. And, therefore, wherever the Mind

v;ith Attention conridcrs any Propofition, fo as to perceive the

tWQ
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two Ideas, fignified bj' the Terms, and affirmed, or denied one of

the other, to be the fame, or different ; it is prefently and infalli-

bly certain of the Truth of fuch a Propofition, and this equally,

whether thefe Propofitions be in Terms {landing for more gene-

ral Ideas, or fuch as are lefs fo, v. g. whether the general Idea of

Being be affirmed of itfelf, as in this Propofition, JVhatfoever is,

is; or a more particular Idea be affirmed of itfelf, as a Man is a
Man, or ivhatfocver is JVhite, is White ; or whether the Idea of

Being in general be denied of mA Being, or, which is the only (if

I may fo call it) Idea different from it, as in this other Propofiti-

on, it is impojfibk for thefame Thing to be, and not to he ; or any

Idea of any particular Being be denied of another different from

it, as a Man is not a Horfe ; Red is not Blue. The Difference of

the Ideas y as foon as the Terms are underftood, makes the Truth

of the Propofition prefently vilible, and that with an equal Cer-

tainty and Eafinefs in the lefs, as well as the more general Pro-

pofitions, and all for the fame Reafon, viz. becaufe the Mind per-

ceives in any Ideas, that it has, the (zmeldea to be the fame with

itfelf; and two different Ideas to be different, and not the fame.

And this it is equally certain of, whether thefe Ideas be more, or

lefs general, abftract and comprehenfive. It is not, therefore, a-

lone to thefe two general Propofitions, Whatfoever is, is; and, //

is itnpojfiblefor thefame Thing to he, and not to be ; that this Self-

evidence belongs, by any peculiar Right. The Perception of be-

ing, or not being, belongs no more to thefe vague Ideas, fignified

by the Terms, Whatfoever and Thing, than it does to any other

Ideas. Thefe two general Maxims amounting to no more, in

fhort, but this, that thefame is thefame, zx\^fame is not different^

are Truths known in more particular Inftances, as well as in

thefe general Maxims, and known alfo in particular Inftances,

before thefe general Maxims arc ever thought on, and draw all

their Force from the Difcernment of the Mind, employed about

particular Idiias. There is nothing more vifible, than that the

IVlind, without the help of any Proof, or Reflexion on either of

thefe general Propofitions, perceives fo clearly, and knows (b

certainly, that the Idea of White, is the Idea of White, and not

the Idea of Blue .; and that the Idea of White, when it is in the

I^iiud,
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Mind, is'there, and is not abfent ; that the Confideration of thcfc

Axioms can add nothing to the Evidence, or Certainty of its

Knowledge. Juft fo it is (as every one may e^iperiment in him-

felf) in ail the Ideas a Man has in his Mind : He knows each

to be itfelf, and not to be another ; and to be in his Mind,

and not away, when it is there, with a Certainty that cannot be

greater J and, therefore, the Truth of no general Propofition can

be known with a greater Certainty, nor add any thing to this.

So that in refpeft of Identity, our intuitive Knowledge reaches

as far as our Ideas. And we are capable of making as many

felf-evident Propofitions, as we have Names for diftindl Ideas.

And I appeal to every one's own Mind, whether this Propofi-

tion, a Circle is a Circle, be not as felf-evident a Propofition, as

that confifting of more general Terms, Whatfoever is, is : And
again, Whether this Propofition, Blue is not Red, be not a Pro-

pofition, that a Mind can no more doubt of, as foon as it under-

Iknda the Words, than it does of that Axiom, it is impofible

for thefame thing to be, and not to be; and fo of all the like.

,. . §. 5. Secondly, As to Co-exijlence, or fuch

Co-exillence neceffary Connexion between two Ideas, that

ive have few in the Subjeft, where one of them is fuppofed,
felfevidj,it ^ ^j^^ ^jj^^^ ^^^ necefTarily be alfo ; of
Propojitions. '

fuch Agreement, or Difagreement, as this, the

Mind has an immediate Perception, but in very few of them ;

and, therefore, in this Sort we have but very little intuitive

Knowledge ; nor arc there to be found very many Propofiti-

ons that are felf-evident, tho' fome there are ; v. g. the Idea of

filling a Place equal to the Contents of its Superficies, being

annexed to our Idea of Body, I think it is a felf-evident Propo-

rtion, That two Bodies cannot be in thefame Place.

§. 6. Thirdly, As to the Relations of Modes,
Thirdly, /;; Mathematicians have framed many Axioms
(ither Reiati07is . , t, 1 • c tr i-» a

vii may have. concernmg that one Relation ot Equality. As

Equals taken from Equals, the Remainder will

be Equals; which, with the reft of that Kind, however they are

received forMaxims by the Mathematicians, and are unqueftion-

able Truths
;
yet, I think, that any one who confiders them, will

not
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not find that they have a clearer Self-evidence than thefe, That

Cne and One are equal to Tivo; that ifyou take from thefive Fing-.

ers of one Hand tivo, andfrom the fve Fingers of the other Hand

two, the remaining Numbers will be equal. Thefe and a Thou-

fand other fuch Propofitions, may be found hi Numbers, which,

at the very firft Hearing, force the Aflent, and carry with them

an equal, if not greater Clearncfs, than thofe mathematical

Axioms.

§. 7. Fourthly, As to real ExiJIence, fince that Fourthly, row-

has no Connexion with any other of our Ideas, ceming real

but that of ourfelves, and of a firft Being, we ^''''fl'"''*
"'"^

° have none.
have in that, concerning the real Exiftence of

all other Beings, not fo much as dcmonftrative, much lefs a

felf-evident Knowledge ; and, therefore, concerning thofe there

are no Maxims.

\. 8. In the ne^t Place let us confider, what Thefe Axioms

Influence thefe received Maxims have upon the ^^ ""' '"""'^ f

'

•' * pnenceourother
other Parts of our Knowledge. The Rules e- Kno-wled^c.

ftablilhed in the Schools, that all Reafonings are

ex pracognitis iiprxconceffs, feem to lay the Foundation of all

other Knowledge in thefe Maxims, and to fuppofe them to be

pr^cognita; whereby, I think, are meant thefe two Things

:

FirJ}, That thefe Axioms are thofe Truths that are firft known

to the Mind. And, fecondly, that upon them the other Parts of

Knowledge depend.

§, 9. Firjl, That they are not the'Truihs Becaufc they

firjt known to the Mind, is evident to Experi- "If
"bjwefi-ff

ence, as we have fhewn in another Place, B. I. knew.

Ch. ii. Who perceives not that a Child certain-

ly knows that a Stranger is not its Mother ; that its Sucking-

Bottle is not the Rod, long before he knows that it is impofflble

for thefame Thing to be, and not to be? And how many Truths

are there about Numbers, which it is obvious to obferve

that the Mind is perfc(flly acquainted with, and fully convinced

of, before it ever thought on thefe general Maxims, to whicli

Mathematicians, in their Arguings, do fometimes refer them ?

Whereof the Reafon is very plain: For that which makes the

I\Iind
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Mind afTent to fudi Propofitions, being notliing elfe but the

Perception it has of the Agreement, orDifagreement oVitsIdeas,

according as it finds them affirmed, or denied one of another,

inWords it undeiflands, and every Idea being known to be what

it is, and every two dillinft Ideas being known not to be the

fame ; it muft necefiarily follow, that fuch felf-evident Truths

muft be firji known, which confill of Ideas, that are frj} in the

Mind : And the Ideas firft in the Mind, it is evident, are thofe of

particular Things, from whence, by flow Degrees, the Under-

ftanding proceeds to fome few general ones ; which being taken

from the ordinary and familiar Objects of Senfe, are fettled in

the Mind, with general Names to them. Thus particular Ideas

are frji received and diflinguifhed, and fo Knowledge got about

them ; and next to them, the lefs general, or (pecific, which

are next to particular : for abflrafl: Ideas are not fo obvious, or

eafy to Children, or the yet unexercifed Mind, as particular

ones. If they feem fo to grown Men, it is only becaufe by con-

ftant and familiar Ufe they are made fo. For when we nicely

reflecl upon them, we fliall find, that general Ideas are Fictions

and Contrivances of the Mind, that carry Difficulty with thera,

and do not fo eafily offer thcmfelves, as we are apt to imagine.

For Example, Does it not require fome Pains and Skill to form

the general Idea of a Tr'umgleP (which is yet none of the moft

abflraft, comprehenfive, and difficult) for it muft be neither Ob-

lique, nor Redtanglc, neither Equilateral, Equicrural, nor Scale-

non ; but all and none of thcfe at once. In cffeft, it is fome-

thing imperfect, that cannot exift ; an Idea, wherein fome Parts

of feveral different and inconfiftent Ideas are put together. It

is true, the Mind, in this imperfedt State, has need of fuch Ideas,

and makes all the Haflc to them it can, for the Conveniency of

Communication, and Enlargement of Knowledge; to both

which it is naturally very much inclined. But yet one has Rea-

fon to fufpe£t fuch Ideas are Marks of our Imperfection ,- at leafl

this is enough to fhew, that the moft abftraft and general Ideas

are not thofe, that the Mind is frfl and mcft eafily acquainted

with, nor fuch as its earlielt Knowledge is converfant about.

§. I o. Secondly

t
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§. lo. Secondly, From what has been faid, It
j^gcaufc on

plainly follows, that thefe magnified Maxims thsin the otr.it

are not the Principles and Foundations of all our Parts of our

other Knowledge. For, if there be a great ma- ''

dst" id

Y\Y other Truths, which have as much Self-evi-

dence as they, and a great many that we know before them, it

is impoffible they fhould be the Principles, from which we de-

duce all other Truths. Is it impoffible to know that 07ie and t%vo

are equal to '.;iree, but by Virtue of this, or fome fuch Axiom,

viz. The Whole is equal to all its Parts taken togetherP Many a

one knows, that o^e and iiyo are equal to three, without having

heard, or thought on that, or any other Axiom, by which it

might be proved ; and knows it as certainly, as any other I\lari

knov/s, that the Whole is equal to all its Parts, or any other Max-

im^ and all from the fame Reafon of Self-e\ndence ; the Equali-

ty of thofe Ideas being as vifible and certain to him without

that, or any other Axiom, as with-it, it needing no Proof to

make it perceived. Nor after the Knowledge, That the Whole

is equal to all its Parts, does he know that one and tivo are equal

to three, better, or more certainly, than he did before. For if

there be any Odds in thofe Ideas, the JVhole and Parts are more

obfcurc, or, at leaft, more difficult to be fettled in the Mind, than

thofe of one, tvjo, and three. And indeed, I think, I may afk

thefe Men, who will needs have all Knowledge befides thofe ge-

neral Principles themfclves, to depend on general, innate, and

fclf-cvident Principles, What Principle 'is requifite to prove,

that one and one arc tivo, that tivo and two zrefour, that three

times tivo zre/ixP Which being known without any Proof, do

evince, that either all Knowledge doGS not depend on certain

Prxcognita, or general Maxims, called Principles, or clle that

thefe are Principles ; and if thefe are to be counted Principles,

a great Part of Numeration will be fo. To which, if we add

all the felf-evidcnt Propofitions, which may be made about all

our diftin<Si: Ideas, Principles will be almoft infinite, at lead:, innu-

merable, which Men arrive to the Knowledge of at dilfercnt

Ages ; and a great many of thefe innate Principles, they never

come to know all their Lives. But, whether they come in View

Vol. II, I i of
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of the Mind earlier, or later, this is true of them, that they arc

all known by their native Evidence, are uhoUy independent,

receive no Liglit, nor are capable of any Proof one from ano-

ther ; much lefs the more particular, from the more general

;

or the more fimple, from the more compounded : The more

fimple, and lefs abftra^l, being the moft familiar, and the eafier

and earlier apprehended. But which ever be the cleareft Ideas

f

the Evidence and Certainty of all fuch Propofitions is in this,

That a Man fees the fame Idea to be the fame Idea, and infalli-

bly perceives two different Ideas to be different Ideas. For,

when a Man has in his Underflanding the Ideas of we and of

tvjo, the Idea of Yelloiu, and the Idea of Blue, he cannot but cer-

tainly know, that the Idea of one is the Idea of one, and not the

Idea of two ; and that the Idea of Yellow is the Idea of Yellow,

and not the Idea o'f Blue. For a Man cannot confound the

Ideas in his Mind, which he has diflin(ft ; That would be to

have them confufcd and diftinift at the fame time, which is a

Contradiction: And to have none diftindl, is to have no Ufe of

our Faculties, to have no Knowledge at all. And, therefore,

what Idea foever it affirmed of itfelf, or whatfoever two entire,

diffmcl Ideas are denied one of another, the Mind cannot but

aifent to fuch a Propofition, as infallibly true, as foon as it

underftands the Terms, without Hefitation, or need of Proof,

or regarding thofe made in more general Terms, and called

Maxims.

§. II. What ihall we then fay? Are thefe

Wh^t Vp thefe
,.^/ Maxims of no Ufe ? By no Means ; tho*

uns havs. perhaps their Ule is not that, which it is com-

monly taken to be. But fince doubting in the

Icaft, of what hath been by fome Men afcribed to thefe Maxims

^

may be apt to be cried out againft, as overturning the Foun-

dations of all the Sciences ; it may be worth while to confider

them, with refpetft to other Parts of our Knowledge, and ex-

amine more particularly, to what Purpofes they ferve, and to

what not.

I. It is evident from what has been already faid, that they

are of no ufe to prove, or confirm, lefs general, felf-evldent Pro-

pofitions. 2. It
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1. It is as plain that they are not, nor have been the Foun*

dations whereon any Science hath been built. There is, I

know, a great deal of Talk, propagated from Scholaftic Men,

of Sciences, and the Maxiins on which they are built : But it

has been my ill Luck never to meet with any fuch Sciences

;

muchlefs any one, built upon thefe Vffo Alaxhns, JVhai is, is;

and It is iynpofible for thefame Thing to be, arid rtot to be. And
I would be glad to be fhewn,where any fuch Science, erected up-

on thefe, or any other general /^x/aw/, is to be found : And Ihould

be obliged to any one, who would lay before me the Frame, and

Syftera of any Science fo built on thefe, or any fuch like I\IaX'

ims, that could not be fhewn to ftand as firm, without any

Confideration of them. I afk, W hether thefe general Maxims

have not the fame Ufe in the Study of Divin'ty, and in Theolo-

gical Q_ueflions, that they have in the other Sciences ? They

ferve here too, to filence Wranglers, and put an end to difpute.

But I think that no body will therefore fay, that the ChriJ/ian Re-

ligion is built upon thefe Maxims, or that the Knowledge, wc
have of it, is derived from thefe Principles. It is from Reve-

lation we have received it, and without Revelation, thefe Max-

ims had never been able to help us to it. When we find out;

an Idea, by whofe Intervention we difcover the Connexion of

two others, this is a Revelation from God to us, by the Voice

of Reafon. For we then come to know a Truth, that we did

not know before. When God declares any Truth to us, this

is a Revelation to us by the Voice of His Spirit, and we are ad-

vanced in our Knowledge. But in neither of thefe do we receive

our Light, or Knowledge from Maxims. But in the one, the

Things themfelves afford it, and we fee the Truth in them, by

perceiving their Agreement, or Difagreemcnt. In the other,

God Himfelf affords it immediately to us, and we fee the Truth

of what He fays in His unerring Veracity.

3. Thex are not of ufe to help Men forward in the Advance-

ment of Sciences, or new Difcoveries of yet unknown Truths-

Mr. Neivton, in his never enough to be admired Book, has de-

monftrated feveral Propofitions, which are fo many new Truths,

before unknown to the V^'orld, and are farther Advances in IMa-

tbcmaticai
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theniatlcal Knowledge: But, for theDifcovcry of thefe,,kwas

not the general Maxhns, What is,'is; or, the Whole is bigger than

a Fart, or the like, that helped him. Thefc were not the Clues,

that led him into the Difcovery of the Truth, and Certainty qf

thofe Propofitious. Nor was it by them that he got the Know-

ledge of thofe Deraonftrations ; but by finding out intermediate

JdeaSf that (hewed the Agreement, or Difagreement of the Ideas,

as expreffed in the Proportions he demonftrated. This is the

great Exercife and Improvement of Human Undeiitanding, in

the enlarging of Knowledge, and advancing the Sciences, where-

in they are far enough from receiving any Help from the Con-

templation of thefe, or the like magnified Maxims. Would
thofe who have this traditional Admiration of thefe Propofiti-

on5, that they think no Step can be made in Knowledge, with-

out the Support of an Axiom, no Stone laid in the building of the

Sciences, without a general Maxim, but diftinguilli between the

Llethod of acquiring Knowledge, and of communicating ; be-

tween the Method of raifing any Science, and that of teaching

it to others, as far as it is advanced ; they would fee that thofe

general Islaxims were not tlie Foundations, on which the firfl

DifcQverers railed theirjadmirable Structures, nor the Keys, that

unlocked and opened thofe Secrets of Knowledge, Tho' after-

wards, when Schools were erefted, and Sciences had their Pro-

felfors to teach what others had found out, they often made ufe

of Maxims, i. e. laid down certain Propofitions, which were

felf-evidcnt, or to be received for true ; which being fettled in

the IMjnJs of their Scholars, as unqueftionable Verities, they on

occafion made ufe of, to convince them of Truths, in particular

Inflances, that were notfo familiar to their T^Jinds, as thofe ge-

neral Jxioms, which had before been inculcated to them, and

carefully fettled in their Minds. Tho' thefe particular Inftanccs,

when well reflected on, arc no lefs felf-evidcnt to the Under-

ftanding, than the general Maxims brought to confii^m them

:

Audit was in thofe particular Inftances, that the firft Difcover-

cr found the Truth, without the Help of the gencval Maxims.-

And lo may any one elfe do,who with Attention conliders them.

To cope, therefore; to the iifc Uiat is inade of Maxims.

i.Th^t
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I. They are of ufe, as has been obferved, in the ordinary

Methods of teaching Sciences, as far as they arc advanced ; but

of little, or none, in advancing them farther..

X, Tkey. are of ufe in Dil|iutes, for the filencing of obflinate

Wranglers, and brii^ging thofe Contefls to feme Conclufion.

Whether a need of them to that End, came not in, in the Man-
ner following, I crave leave to enquire. The Schools, having

made Difputation the Touch ftonc of Mens Abilities, and the

Crltericn of Knowledge, adjudged Victory to him that kept the

Field; and he that had the lalt W'ord, was concluded to have the

better of the Argument, if not of the Caufe. But, becaufe by

this means there was like to be no Decifion between ficilful Com-
batants, whilft one never failed of a niedlus terminus to prove

any Proportion ; and the other could as conflantly, ^\ ithout, or

with a Diflin^lion, deny the Maj'-jV, or I\lhior. To prevent, as

much as could be, the running out of Difputes, into an endlefs

Train of Syllogilms, certain general Propofitions, mofl: of them

indeed felf-evident, were introduced into the Schools ; which,

being fuch as all Men allowed and agreed in, were looked on as

general Meafures of Truth, and fcrved inllead of Principles,

(where the Difputants had not laid down any other between

them) beyond which there was no going, and which mufl not

be receded from, by either Side. And thus thcfe Max'nns^ get-

ing the Name o( Principles, beyond which Men in Difpute could

not retreat, were, by Miflake,. taken to be Originals and

Sources, from whence al! Knowledge began, and the Foundati-

ons whereon the Sciences were built. Becaufe, when in their

Difputes they came to any of thcfe, they flopped there, and

went no farther, the Matter was determined. But how much

this is a Miftake hath been already iliewn.

This Method of the Schools, which have been thought the

Fountains of Knowledge, introduced, as I fuppofe, the like

Ufe of thefe Maxims, into a great Part of Converfation out of

the Schools, to flop the Mouths of Cavillers, whom any one is

excufed from arguing any longer with, when they deny thefe

general felf-evident Principles received by all reafonablc Men,

"W'ho have once thought of them : But yet their Ufe herein is but

to
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to put an end to Wrangling. They, in truth, when urged in fuch

Cafes, teach nothing: That is already done by the intermediate

Ideas, made ufc of in the Debate, whofe Connexion may be feen

without the help of thofe Maxims, and fo the Truth known

before the Maxim is produced, and the Argument brought to

a firft Principle. Men would give off a wrong Argument, be-

fore it come to that, if in their Difputes they propofed to them-

felves the finding and embracing of Truth, and not a Conteft

for Viftory. And thus Maxims have their Ufe to put a Stop

to their Perverfenefs, whofe Ingenuity fliould have yielded foon-

er. But the Method of the Schools have allowed and encou-

raged Men to oppofe and refift evident Truth, till they are baf-

fled, i. e. till they are reduced to contradict themfelves, or (bme

eftablifhed Principle ; it is no Wonder that they fhould not, in

civil Converfation, be afhamed of that, which in the Schools'is

counted a Virtue and a Glory; viz. ob^nately to maintain that

Side of the Qucftion they have chofen, whether true, or falfe,

to the lafl: Extremity ; even after Convi(flion. A ftrange way to

attain Truth and Knowledge ; and that, which I think the rati-

onal Part of Mankind, not corrupted by Education, could fcarce

believe fhould ever be admitted amongft the Lovers of Truth,

and Students of Religion, or Nature ; or introduced into the

Seminaries of thofe, who are to propagate the Truths of Reli-

gion, or Philofophy, amongfl: the Ignorant and Unconvinced.

How much fuch a Way of Learning is like to turn young

Mens Minds from the flnccre Search and Love of Truth ; nay,

and to make them doubt whether there is any fuch Thing, or,

at Icaft, worth the adhering to, I ihall not now enquire. This

I think, that, bating thofe Places which brought the Peripateiic

Philolophy into their Schools, where it continued many Ages,

without teaching the World any thing but the Art of Wrang-

ling ; thcfe Maxims were no where thought the Foundations, on

which the Sciences were built, nor the great Helps to the Ad-

vancement of Knowledge.

As to thefe general Maxims, therefore, they
What Ufe thefe

^^ j j^^^^ ^^jj ^^ ^fe in Difputes,
general i\laX' n i i r

'

ims l>ave. *° J^'^t ^*^ Mouths cf Wranglers ; but not of

much
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much Ufe to the Difcovery of unknown Truths, or to help the

Mind forwards in its Search after Knowledge. For whoever be-

gan to build his Knowledge on this general Propofition, What

is, is; or, it is ifnpoffible for thefame Thing to be, and not to be.'

And from either of thefe, as from a Principle of Science, de-

duced a Syftem of ufeful Knowledge •' Wrong Opinions often

involving Contradictions, one of thcfe Maxims, as a Touch-

ftone, may ferve well to ihew whither they lead. But yet,

however fit to lay open the Abfurdity, or Miftake of a Man's

Reafoning, or Opinion, they are of very little Ufe for enlight-

ning the Underftanding : And it will not be found, that the

Mind receives much Help from them, in its Progrefs in Know-

ledge ; which would be neither lefs, nor lefs certain, were thefc

two general Propojiiions never thought on. It is true, as I have

faid, they fometimes/erL-f in Argumentation, to flop a "Wrang-

ler's Mouth, by /hewing the Abfurdity of what he faith, and by

expofing him to the Shame of contradicting what all the World
knows, and he himfelf cannot but own to be true. But it is

one Thing to fliew a Man that he is in an EiTor ; and another

to put him in PofTeflion of Truth : And I would fain know,

what Truths thefc two Propofitions are able to teach, and by

their Influence make us know, which we did not know before,

or could not know without them. Let us reafon from them,

as well as wc can, they are only about identical Predications,

and influence, if any at all, none but fuch. Each particular

Propofition, concerning Identity, or Diverfity, is as clearly and

certainly known in it!"elf, if attended to, as either of thefe ge-

neral ones : Only thefe general ones, as ferving in all Cafes, are,

therefore, more inculcated and infilled on. As to other, lels

general Maxims, many of them are no more than bare verbal

Propofitions, and teach us nothing but the Refpeft and Import

of Names one to another. The Whole is equal to all its Parts ;

what real Truth, I befeech you, does it teach us ? What more
is contained in that Maxim, than what the Signification of the

Word Tottan, or the Whole, does of itfelf import ? And he, that

icnows that the Word Whole (lands for what is made up of all

itt Parts, knows very little lefs, than that the Whole is equal to

all
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all its Parts. And upon the fame GvovmA, I think that thi s Pro-

pofition, J Hill is higher than a Valley, and feveral the like, may

alfo pafs for Maxims. But yet Mailers of Mathematics, when

they would^ as Teachers of what they know, initiate others

in that Science, do, not without Reafon, place this, and fome

(Dther fuch Maxims, at the Entrance of their Syjlems; that their

Scholars, having in the Beginning perfeflly acquainted their

Thoughts with thefe Propofitions, made in fuch general Terms,

may be ufcd to make fuch Reflexions, and have thefe i..ore ge-

neral Propofitions, as formed Rules and Sayings, ready to apply

to all particular Cafes, Not that. If they be equally weighed,

they are more clear and evident than the particular Inftances

they are brought. to confirm; but that, being more familiar to

the Mind, the very naming them is enough to fatioty the Un-

dcrftanding. But this, I fay, is more from our Cuftom of ufing

them, and the Eftablifliment iliey have got in our Minds, by our

often thinking of them, than from the dllierent Evidence of the

Things. But before Cuftom has fettled Methods of Thinking

and Reafoning in our Minds, 1 am apt to imagine it is quite o-

therwife ; and that the Child, when a part of his Apple is taken

away,knows it better in thatparticularlnftance,thanby thisgenc-

ral Propofition,?"/'^ Whole is equal io all itsParts; and that if one

of thefe have need to be confirmed to him, by the othei-, the ge-

neral has more need to be let into hisMind by the particular,than

the particular by the general. For in Particulars our ICnowledge

begins, and fo fpreads itfelf by Degrees to Generals. Tho' after-

wards the Mind takes the quite contrary Courfe, and having

drawn its Knowledge into as general Propofitions as it can,

makes thofe familiar to its Thoughts, and accuftoms itfelf to

have recourfe to them, as to the Standards of Truth and Falf-

hood. By \\'h.ich{a.mil\ar Ufe of them, as Rules to meafure the

Truth of other Propofitions, it comes in time to be thought,

' that more particular Propofitions have their Truth and Evidence

from their Conformity to thefe more general ones, which, in

Difcourfe and Argumentation, arc fo frequently urged, and con-

ftantly admitted. And this I think to be tlie reafon why, among

fa
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fo many felf-evidentPropofitions, the mod general only have

had the Title of Maxims.

§. 12. One thing farther, I think, it may not
,

be amifs to obferve, concerning thefe general
q^^^.^ ^^ /Jt tak-

Maxims, that they are fo far from improving, en in the Ufe of

or eftablilhing our Minds in true Knowledge, I'vords, may

that if our Notions be wrong, loofe, or unftea-
(^j^iq„j

dy, and we refign up our Thoughts to the

Sound of Words, rather than fix them on fettled, determined

Ideas of Things: I fiy, thek general I\i\ixims will /erve tocon*

firm us in Miftakes ; and in fuch a Way of Ufe of Words,

which is moft common^ will ferve to prove Contradifticns

:

y. g. He that, with Des Cartes, (hall frame in his Mind an Idea,

of what he calls Body, to be nothing but Extenfion, may eafily

demonftratc, that there is no Facuum, i. e. no Space void of

Body, by this Maxim, What Is, is. For the Idea, to which

he annexes the Name Body, being bare Extenfion, his Know-

ledge, that Space cannot be without Body, is certain. For he

knows his own Idea of Extenfion clearly and difiinftly, and

knows that it is -what it is, and not another Idea, tho' it be call-

ed by thefe three Names, Extenfion, Body, Space. Which three

Words, {landing for one and the fame Idea, may, no doubt,

with the fame Evidence and Certainty, be affirmed one of an-

other, as each of itfelf : And it is as certain, that, whilfl: I ufe

them all to fi:and for one and the fame Idea, this Predication is

as true and identical in its Signification, 7hat Space is Bcdy, as

this Predication is true and identical, that Body is Body, both in

Signification and Sound.

§. 13. But if another fiiall come, and make
to himfelf another Idea, different from Des Car- y^

^'^'^^ "^

tes's, of the Thing, which yet, with Des Cartes,

he calls by the fame Name Body ; and make his Id£a, which he
exprefi;es by the Word Body^ to be of a Thing that hath both

Extenfon and Solidity together ; he will as eafily demonftratc,

that there may be a Vacuum, or Space without a Body, as Des
Cartes demonftrated the contrary. Becaufe the Idea, to which
he gives the Name Space, being barely the limnle one of Exteu'

Vol.. J I. l>:k fIoi2;
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/ion; and the Idea, to which he gives the Name Body, being the

complex Idea of Extenjion and RtJiJIibil'ity, or Solidity, together,

in the fame Subjeft, thcfe two Ideas are not exaftly one and the

fame, but in the Underftanding as diftindt as iht Ideas of One and

Two, White and Black, or as of Corporiety, and Humanity, if I

may ufe thofe barbarous Terms : And, therefore, the Predicati-

on of them in our Minds, or in Words (landing for them, is not

identical, but the Negation of them one of another ; viz. this

Propofition, Extenfion, or Space is not Body, is as true and evi-

dently certain, as this Maxim, It is impojjlble for thefame Thing

to be, and not to be, can make any Propofition.

err ^ * §• 14- But yet, tho' both thefe Propofitions
Tney prove not ^ -r j > r

the Exijlence of (as you fee) may be equally demonftrated, viz.

Things vjsthout that there may be a Vacuum, and that there

cannot be a /^<jc««m, by thefe two certain Prin-

ciples (viz.)TFhat is, is; and fhefameThifig cannot be, and 7iot be:

Yet neither of thefe Principles will ferve to prove to us, that a-

ny, or what, Bodies do exill : For that we are left to our Senf-

es, to difcover to us, as far as they can. Thofe univcrfal and

felf-evident Principles, being only our conftant, clear, and di-

flinft Knowledge of our own Ideas, more general, or compre-

henfive, can allure us of nothing that pafTes without the Mind,

their Certainty is founded only upon the Knowledge we have

of each Idea by itfelf, and of its DifHnflion from others ; about

which we cannot be miftaken, whilll they are in our Minds,

tho' we may, and often are miilaken, when we retain the Names

without the Ideas, or ufe them confufcdly, fometimes for one,

and fometimes for another Idea. In which Cafes, the Force of

thefe Axioms, reaching only to the Sound, and not the Signifi-

cation of the Words, y^rz^ifx only to lead us into Confufion, Mis-

take, and Error. It is to fhew Men, that thefe Maxims, how-

ever cryed up for the great Guards of Truth, will not fecure

them from Error, in a carclefs, loofe Ufe of their Words, that I

have made this Remark. In all that is here fuggefted, concern-

ing the little Ufe for the Improvement of Knowledge, or dan-

gerous Ufe in undetermined Ideas, I have been far enough from

faying, or intending they fhould be laidafide, as fome have been

too

J
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too forward to charge me. I affirm them to be Truths, felf-

evident Truths; and fo cannot be laid afide. As far as their

Influence will reach, it is in vain to endeavour, nor would I at-

tempt to abridge it. But yet without any Injury to Truth, or

Knowledge, I may have Reafon to think their Ufe is not an-

fwerable to the great Strefs which feems to be laid on them;

and I may warn Men not to make an ill \Jk of them, for the

confirming themfelves in Errors.

\. 15. But let them be of what Ufe they Their Jpplica'

will in verbal Propofitions, they cannot difco- ^T '^""S'''°/''>

ver, or prove to us the lealt Knowledge of the jjeas.

Nature of Subftances, as they are found and

exift without us, any farther than grounded on Experience.

And tho' the Confequence of thefe two Propofitions, called

Principles, be very clear, and their Ufe not dangerous, or hurt-

ful, in the Probation of fuch Things, wherein there is no need

at all of them for Proof, but fuch as are clear by themfelves

without them, viz. where our Jde^s are determined, and known

by the Names that ftand for them: Yet when thefe Principles,

viz. What is, is; and, It is impojfible for thefame Thing to be,

and not to be, are made ufe of in the Probation of Propofitions,

wherein are Words, (landing for complex Ideas, v. g. AJari,

Horfe, Gold, Virtue ; there they are of infinite Diingcr, and moll

commonly make Men receive and retain Fal/hood for manifcft

Truth, and Uncertainty for Demonfiration: Upon which fol-

low Error, Obftinacy, and all the Mifchiefs that can happen

from wrong Reafoning. The Reafon whereof is not, that thefe

Principles are lefs true, or of lefs Force in proving IVopafitions,

made of Terms (landing for complex Ideas, than where the

Propofitions are about fimple Ideas : But, becaufc Men mifiakc

generally, thinking that where the fame Terms are preicrved,

the Propofitions are about the fame Things, tho' the Ideas, they

ftand for, are in Truth different •, therefore thefe Maxims are

made ufe of to fupport thofe, which in Sound and Appearance

are contradi£lory Propofitions ; us is clear in the Demonfirati-

ons above mentioned, about a Vacmon. So that, whiill: Men
take Words for Things, as ufually they do, thefe Maxims may,

and
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and do commonly ferve to prove contradictory Propofiiions

:

As fhall yet be farther made manifeft.

§. 16. For Inftance j Let Man be that, con-

Jnjtance m cerning which you would, by thefc firft Prin-

ciples, demonftrate any Thing, and we fhall fee,

that, fo far as Demonftration is by thefe Principles, it is only

verbal, and gives us no certain, univerfal, true Propofition, or

Knowledge of any Being exifting without us. Firjt, A Child

having framed the Idea of a Man, it is probable, that his Idea

is juft like that Pifture, which the Painter makes of the vifible

Appearances joined together ; and fuch a Complication of /^f^i"

together in his Underftanding, makes up the fingle, complex

Jdea^ which he calls Man, whereof White, or Flefh-Colour in

England being one, the Child can demonftrate to you, that a

Negro is 7iot a Man, becaufe white Colour was one of the con-

ftant, fimple Ideas of the complex Idea he calls Man : And,

therefore, he can demonfh ate, by the Principle, // is impoffible

for the fame Thing to be, and not to be, that a Negro is not a

Man; the Foundation of his Certainty being not that univerfal

Propofition, which, perhaps, he never heard, nor thought of,

but the clear, diflinfl Perception he hath of his own fimple I-

deas of Black and White, which he cannot be perfuaded to take,

nor can ever mif^ake one for another, whether he knows that

Maxim, or no : And to this Child, or any one who hath fuch an

Idea, which he calls Man, can you never demonftrate that a

Man hath a Soul, becaufe his Idea of Man includes no fuch No-

tion, or Idea in it. And, therefore, to him, the Principle oflVhat

is, is, proves not this Matter ; but it depends upon Colleftion

and Obfervation, by which he is to make his complex Idea call-

ed Alan.

§. 17. Secondly, Another, that hath gone farther in framing

and colle£ting the Ideahe calls Man, and to the outward Shape

adds Laughter and rational Difcourfe, may demonftrate that In-

fants and Changelings are no Men, by this Maxim, // is impff-

fhie for thefmie Thing to be, and not to be : And I have dif-

courfed with v«ry rational Men, who have a6tually denied that

ihey are Men,

'
§. i^. Thirdly,
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§. 1 8. Thirdly, Perhaps another makes up the complex Idea,

v/hich he calls Man, only out of the Ideas of Body in general,

and the Powers of Language and Reafon, and leaves out the

Shape wholly : This Man is able to demonftrate, that a Man
may have no Hands, but be Quadrupes, neither of thofe being

included in his Idea of Man; and in whatever Body, or Shape

he found Speech and Reafon joined, that was a Man: Becaufe

having a clear Knowledge of fuch a complex Idea, it is certain

that What is, is.

§. 19. So that, if rightly confidered, I think
^.^^^^ ^^ ^^

we may fay, that where our Ideas are deter- //,w^ Maxims
mined in our Minds, and have annexed to i?t Proofs

them by us known and fteady Names under ^^'here we have

thofe fettled Determinations, there ij little need, f,. ri ,

,

' ' jivid Ideas.

or m life at all, of thefe Maxims, to prove the

Agreement, or Difagreement of any of them. He that cannot

difcern the Truth, or Falfhood of fuch Propofitions, without

the Help of thefe and the like Maxims, will not be helped by

thefe Maxims to do it : Since he cannot be fuppofed to know

the Truth of thefe Maxims themfelves without Proof, if he can-

not know the Truth of others without Proof, which are as felf-

evident as thefe. Upon this Ground it is, that intuitive Know-

ledge neither requires, nor admits any Proof, one Part of it

more than another. He that will fuppofe it does, takes aw^ay

the Foundation of all Kjiowledge and Certainty: And he that

needs any Proof to make him certain, and give his AfTcnt to

this Propofition, thatTifo are equal to Tivo, willalfo have need

of a Proof to make him admit, that What is, is. He that needs

a Probation to convince him, that T-wo are not Three, that White

is not Black, that a Triangle is not a Circle, 6c. or any other two

determined, diilinft Ideas are not one and the fame, will need al-

fo a Demonftration to convince him, that it is impolTible/cr the

fame Thing to be, and not to be,

$. 20. And, as thefe Maxims are of little Ufe, Their life daft'

where we have determined Ideas; fo they are,
g^i'^^us, luhcre

as 1 have fnewcd, oi dangerous ufe, where our cwfufed.

Ideas arc not determined ; and where we ufe

V/ords,
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Words, that are not annexed to determined Ideas, but fuch

as are of a loofe and wandering Signification, fometimes ftand-

ing for one, and fometimes for zwoihQx Idea: From which fol-

lows Miftake and Error, which thefe Maxims (brought as

Proofs to eftablifh Propofitions, wherein the Terms ftand for un-

determined Ideas) do, by their Authority, confirm and rivet.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Trifling Propofitions.

§. I . "T T TH E T H E R the Maxims, treat-

Some Propofitl. 1/1/ ^^ ^f j^^ ^^e foregoing Chapter,
ens bring no hi- T T ° J' ,

,

creafe to onr be or that Ule to real Knowledge,

Knowledge. as is generally fuppofed, I leave to be confidcr-

ed. This, I think, may confidently be affirm-

ed, that there are univerfal Propofitions, which, tho' they be

certainly true, yet they add no Light to our Underflandings,

bring no Increafc to our Knowledge. Such are,

$. 2. First, All purely identical Propofitions.

cJiPropo/thnJ.
"^^^^^ obvioufly, and at firft blufh, appear to

contain no Inftruflion in them. For, when we

affirm the fald Term of itfelf, whether it be barely verbal, or

whether it contains any clear and real Idea, it fhews us nothing,

but what we mufl: certainly know before, whether fuch a Pro-

pofition be either made by, or propofed to us. Indeed that

moft: general one. What is, is, may ferve fometimes to fhew a

Man the Abfurdity he is guilty of, when, by Circumlocution,

or equivocal Terms, he would, in particular Inftances, deny the

fame Thing of itfelf; becaufe no body will fo openly bid Defi-

ance to common Senfe, as to affirm vifible and diret\ Contradic-

tions in plain Words : Or, if he does, a Man is excufed, if he

breaks off any farther Difcourfe with him. But yet, I think I

may fay, that neither that received Maxim, nor any other iden-

tical Propofition teaches us any thing : And tho', in fuch kind

of Propofitions, this great and magnified Maxim, boafted to be

the
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die Foundation of Demonftration, may be, and often is made

life of to confirm them ; yet all it proves amounts to no more

than this. That the fame Word may, with great Certainty, be

affirmed of itfelf, without any doubt of the Truth of any fuch

Propofition, and let me add alfo, without any real Knowledge.

§. 3. For at this Rate, any very ignorant Perfon, who can

bnt make a Propofition, and knows not what he means when he

fays, Jy, or No, may make a Million of Propofitions, of whofe

Truths he may be infallibly certain, and yet not know one

Thing in the World thereby ; v. g. what is a Soul, is a Soul

;

or a Soul is a Soul; a Spirit is a Spirit; a Fetiche is a Fetiche, &c.

Thefe being all equivalent to this Propofition, viz. What is, is,

i. e. ivhat hath Exijience, hath Exijlence; or, Who hath a Soul,

hath a Soul. What is this more than trifling with Words ? It

is but like a Monkey fliifting his Oyller from one Hand to the

other, and had he had but Words, might, no doubt, have faid,

Oyfter in right Hand is Suhje6i, and Oyfter in left Hand is Pre-,

dicate: And fo might have made a felf-evident Propojition of

Oyfler, i. e. Oyjler is Oyfler; and yet, with all this, not have been

one Whit the wifer, or more knowing : And that Way of handl-

ing the Matter, would much at one have fatisfied the Monkey's

Hunger, or a Man's Underftanding ; and they two would have

improved in Knowledge and Bulk together.

I KNOW there are fome, who, becaufe identical Proptjltions are

felf-evident, fliew a great Concern for them, and think they

do great Sen'ice to Philofophy, by crying them up, as if in

them was contained all Knowledge, and the Underflanding

were led into all Tr-uth, by them only. I grant, as forwardly as

any one, that they are all true and felf-evident. I grant farther,

that the Foundation of all our Knowledge lies in the Faculty

wc have of perceiving the fame Idea to be the fame, and of
difcerning it from thofe that are different, as I have fhewn in

the foregoing Chapter. But how that vindicates the making
ufe of identical Propofitions, for the Improvement of Knowledge,

from the Imputation of trifling, I do not fee. Let any one re-

peat, as often as he pleafes, that the Willis the Will, or lay what
btrefs on it he thinks fit; of what Mio. is this, and an infinite th?

like
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like Propofitlons, for the enlarging our Knowledge ? Let a Man '

abound as much as the Plenty of Words, which he has, will

permit him, in fuch Propojitions as thefe ; ^Law is a Law, and

Obligation is Obligation; Right is Right, and Wrong is Wrong;

will thefe and the like ever help him to an Acquaintance with

Ethics? Or inftruft him, or others, in the Knowledge of Morali-

tyP Thofe, who know not. nor perhaps ever will know, what

is Righty and what is Wrong, nor the Meafures of them, can

with as much Affurance make, and infallibly know the Truth

of thefe and all fuch Proportions, as he that is beft inftru<5led

in Morality can do. But what Advance do fuch Propofitions

give in the Knowledge of any Thing neceflary, or ufeful for

their Condu6l ?

He would be thought to do little lefs than trifle, who, for

the enlightning the Underftanding, in any Part of Knowledge,

fhould be bufy with identical Propofitions, and infift on fuch Max-

ims as thofe : Subfiance is Sub/lance, and Body is Body; a Vacuum

is a Vacuum, and a Vortex is a Vortex; a Centaur is a Centaur,

and a Chimera is a Clmnxra, drc. For thefe, and all fuch are

equally true, equally certain, and equally felf-evident. But yet

they cannot but be counted trifling, when made ufe of as Prin-

ciples of Inftruftion, and Strefs laid on them, as Helps to Know-

ledge : Since they teach nothing, but what every one, who is

capable of Difcourfe, knows without being told, viz. That the

fame Terra is the fame Term, and the fame Idea the fame Idea.

And upon this Account it was that I formerly did, and do flill

think, the offering and inculcating fuch Propofitions, in order

to give the Underltanding any new Light, or Inlet, into the

Knowledge of Things, no better than trifling.

Instruction lies in fomething very different; and he, that

would enlarge his own, or another's Mind, to Truths he does

not yet know, mull find out intermediate Ideas, and then lay

them in fuch Order, one by another, that the Undcrftanding

may fee the Agreement, or Difagreement of thofe in Queftion.

Propofitions, that do this, are inlhuclive ; but they are far from

fuch as affirm the fame Term of itfclf : Which is no way to ad-

vance one's felf, or others, in any foit of liiiowledge. It no

more
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more helps to that, than it would help any one in his learning

to read, to have fuch Propofitions as thcfe inculcated to him

;

an A is an Ay and a Bis aB; which a Man may know, as well

as any School-Mafter ; and yet never be able to read a Word,

as long as he lives. Nor do thefe, or any fuch identical Propo-

rtions, help him one jot forward in the Sk'dl of Reading, let

him make what ufe of them he can.

If thofe, who blame my calling them trifling Propositions, had

but read, and been at the Pains to underftand what 1 had above

writ, in very plain EngUJlj, they could not but have feen that, by

identical Propofitions, I mean only fuch, wherein the fame Term^

importing the fame Idea, is affirmed of itfelf ; Which I take to

be the proper Signification oi identicalPropoJitions; and, concern-

ing all fuch, I think I may continue fafely to fay, Thattopro-

pofe them as inftructive, is no better than trifling. For no one,

who has the Ufe of Reafon, can mifs them, where it is necefla-

ry they fhould b'e taken notice of; nor doubt of their Truths

when he does take notice of them.

But if Men will call Propofitions identicalf wherein the fame

Term is not affirmed of itfelf, whether they Ipeak more proper-^

ly than I, others mufl judge. This is certain, all that they fay

of Propofitions, that are not identical in my Senfe, concerns not

me, nor what I have faid ; all that I have faid, relating to thofe

Propofitions, wherein the fame Terra is affirmed of itfelf. And
I would fain fee an Inftance, wherein any fuch can be made ufe

of, to the Advantage and Improvement of any one's Knowledge*

Inftances of other kinds, whatever ufe may be made of them,

concern not me, as not being fuch as I call Identical

\. 4. Secondly, Another fort of trifling Pro-

pofitions is, -when a part of the complex Idea is adly, When a

predicated of the Name of the whole; a part of Pft'ff^y^°^"'
.

^ plex Idea is pre'
the Definition of the Word defined. Such are ^icatsd ofthe

all Propofitions, wherein the Genus is predicated 'iuhoie*

of the Species, or more comprelienfive, of lefs

comprchenfive Terms : For what Information, what Kno^vlcdge

carries this Propofition in it, viz. Lead is a Metal, to a Man,

who knows the complex Lka the Name /.r^^/ftands for? All the

Vol. II. L 1 fimple
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fimple LJeaSj that go to the complex one fignified by the Term,
Metal, being nothing, but what he before comprehended, and

fignified by the Name, Lead. Indeed, to a Man, that knows
the Signification of the Word, Metal, and not of the Word,
Lead, it is a fhorter way to explain the Signification of the

Word, Lead, by faying it is a Metal, which at once expreffes

feveral of its fimple Ideas, than to enumerate them one by one,

telling him it is a Body very heavy, fufible and malleable.

$. 5. Alike trillbg it is, to predicate any other

T) ft- fth
Pi^^^ '4 ihs Definition of the Term defined, ox X.Q

Term defined. affirm any one of the fimple Ideas of a com-

plex one, of the Name of the whole complex

Idea; as. All Gold is fufible. For Fufibility being one of the fim-

ple Ideas that goes to the making up the complex one the

Sound, C7cW,fiands for, What can it be but playing with Sounds,

to affirm that of the Name, Gold, which is comprehended in

its received Signification? It would be thought little better than

ridiculous, to affirm gravely, as a Truth of Moment, that Gold

isyellow; and I fee not how it is any jot more material to fay,

it isfufible, unlefs that Quality be left out of the complex Idea,

of which the Sound, Gold, is the Mark in ordinary Speech.

What Inltruflion can it carry with it, to tell one, that which

he hath been told already, or he is fuppofed to know before ?

For I am fuppofed to know the Signification of the Word an-

other ufes to me, or elfe he is to tell to me. And If I know that

the Name Gold ftands for this complex Idea of Body, yellow,

heavy, fufible, ?nalleable, it will not much infiruft me, to put it

folernnly afterwards in a Propofition, and gravely fay, All Gold

is fufible. Such Propofitions can only ferve to fiiew the Difin-

genuity of one, who will go from the Definition of his own
Terms, by reminding him fometimes of it ; but carry no Know-
ledge with them, but of the Signification of Words, how^ever

certain they be.

§. 6. Every Man is an Animal, or living Bo-

ifp^^lf
'^^^ ^y> ^^ ^^ certain a Propofition as can be ; but no

more conducing to the Ivnowledge of Things,

than to fay, APalfry is an ambling Horfe, or a neighing, ambling

Aninialy
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Jnlmaly both being only about the Signification of WoiJs, and

make me know but this. That Body^ Senfcy and Ahtio)!, or Pow-

er of Senfation and Moving, are Three of thofe Jc/cas, that I al-

ways comprehend and fignify by the Word, Man; and where

they are not to be found together, the Name Matt belongs not

to that Thing; and fo of the other, that Body, Senfe, and a cer-

ium way ofgoingJ
with a certain kindcf VrAce, are lume of thofe

Ideas, which I always comprehend, and fignify by the Word
Palfry; and when they are not to be found together, the Name
Palfry belongs not to that Thing. It is juft the fame, and to

the fame Purpofe, when any Term (landing for any one, or

more of the fimple Ideas, that all together make up that com-

'

plex Idea, which is called a Man, is affirmed of the Term Man:

V.g. Suppofe z Roman, fignificd by the Word Homo; all thefe

diltinft Ideasf united in one Subjeft, Corporietas, Senjibilitas,

Potentla fe movendi, Rationalitas, Rifibilitas ; he might, no

doubt, with great Certainty, univerfally affirm one, more, or all

of thefe together of the Word Hoim, but did no more than fay,

that the Word Homo, in his Country, comprehended in its Sig-

nification all thefe Ideas. Much like a Ro7nanc€-\ixi\^-\X., who
by the Word Palfry fignified thefe Ideas ; Body, of a certain Fi-

gure, Four-legged, loith Senfe, Motion, Ambling, Neighing, White,

ufed to have a Woman on his Back ; might with the fame Cer-

tainty univerfally affirm alfo any, or ail of thefe of the Word
Palfry .' But did thereby teach no more, but that the Word
Palfry, in his, or Romance Language, flood for all tiiefc, and

was not to be applied to any thing, where any of thefe was

wanting. But he that fhall tell me, that in whatever Thing

Setfe, Motion, Reafon and Laughter, were united, that Thing

had aftually a Notion of God, or would be caft into a Sleep

by Opium, made indeed an in(lru61ive Propofition ; Becaufe

neither hai'ing the Notion rf Cod, nor being cafi into Sleep by

Opium, being contained in the Idea fignificd by the Word,

Man, we are, by fuch Propofitions, taught fomething more than

barely what the Word, Man, (lands for; and, thcicfore, the

Knowledge contained in it, is more ihan verbal.

?. 7. Be-
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§. 7. Before a Man makes any Propofition,

ha the Si^nifi.
^^ ^^ fuppofed to underftand the Terms he ufes

catioitofWords; i" it, or elfe he talks Uke a Parrot, only making

a Noife by Imitation, and framing certain

Sounds, which he has learnt of others; but not, as a rational

Creature, ufing them for Signs of Ideas^ which he has in his

Mind. The Hearer alfo is fuppofed to underftand the Terms

as the Speaker ufes them, or elfe he talks Jargon, and makes an

unintelligible Noife. And, therefore, he trifles with Words,

who makes fuch a Propofition, which, when it is made, con-

tains no more than one of the Terms does, and which a Man

was fuppofed to know before ; %i. g. a Triangle hath three Sides

f

or Saffron is yellow. And this is no farther tolerable, than

where a Man goes to explain his Terms, to one who is fuppofed,

or declares himfelf not to underfland him: And then it teaches

only the Signification of that IVord, and the Ufe of that Sign.

§. 8. We can know, then, the Truth of two

IcmwJd'^!
Sorts of Propofitions, with pcrfeft Certainty;

the one is, of thofe trifling Propofitions, which

have a Certainty in them, but it is only a verbal Certainly^ but

not inftruftive. And, Secondly ^ we can know the Truth, and

fo may be certain in P*ropofitions, which affirm fomething of an-

other, which is a neceflary Confequence of its prccife, complex

Jdea, but not contained in it : As that the externalJngle of all

Triangles, is bigger than either of the oppofite internal Angles;

which Relation of the outward Angle, to either of the oppofite,

internal Angles, making no part of the complex /f/t"^, fignified

by the Name Triangle ; this is a real Truth, and conveys with it

inflruftivc, real Knoxvled<ye.

„ , „ ^. Q. We have little, or no Knowledge of
General PropO' ^ ^

, , r f- 1 t

ptiofis,conccrii-
"^^"1''^^ Combinations there be of nmple Ideas^

big Subjlanc^Sy cxifling together in Subftances, but by ouf
are oj iSn trip.

Senfes, we cannot make any univerfal, certain
ing.

' •'

Propofitions concerning them, any farther than

our nominal Efl!ences Ic?id us ; which being to a very few and

inconfiderable Truths, in refpeft of thofc which depend on their

icul Con(litutiQR3, the general Fropofiti'.vs, that are made about
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SubJlanceSy Ifihey are certnln, are for themoji part but infling;

and if tbey are inftru6live, are uncertain, and are fuch as we

can have no Knowledge of their real Truth, how much foever

conflant Obfervation and Analogy may aflift our Judgments in

guefTing. Hence it comes to pafs, that one may often meet with

very clear and coherent Difcourfes, that amount yet to nothing.

For it is plain, that Names of fubftantial Beings, as well as o-

thcrs, as far as they have relative Significations affixed to them,

may, with great Truth, be joined n^atively and affirmatively ia

Propofitions, as their relative Definitions make them fit to be fo

joined ; and Propofitions, confifting of fuch Terms, may, with

the fame Clearnefs, be deduced one from another, as thofe that

convey the mod real Truths : And all this, without any Know-
ledge of the Nature, or Reality of Things exifting without us.

By this Method, one may make Demonllrations and undoubted

Propofitions in Words, and yet thereby advance not one jot in

the Knowledge of the Truth of Things; v.g.he that having

learned thefe following Words, with their ordinary, mutually

relative Acceptations annexed to them; v. g.SubJiance, Man, Ani-

mal^ Form, Soul, Vegetative, Senftive, Rational,may make feveral

undoubted Propofitions about the Soul, without knowing at*aU

what the Soul really is : And of this Sort, a Man may find an

infinite Number of Propofitions, Reafonings, and Conclufions,

in Books of Metaphyfics, School-Divinity, and fome Sort of

natural Philofophy, and, after all, know as little of God, Spirits,

or Bodies, as he did before he fet out,

$. lo. He that hath Liberty to define, u e. de- ^. j^ l.

tcrmine the Signification of his Names of Sub-

dances, (as certainly every one does in effeft, who makes thera

ftand for his own Ideas) and makes their Significations at a Ven-

ture, taking them from his own, or other Mens Fancies, and

not from an Examination, or Enquiry into the Nature of Things

themfelvcs, may, with little Trouble, demonfirate them one of

another, according to thofe feveral Rcfpecls and mutual Relati-

ons he has given them one to another; wherein,however Things

agree, or difagree, in their own Nature, he needs mind nothing

|3Ut his own Notions; with the Names he hath bellowed upon

thcni

;
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them : But thereby no more increafes his own Knowledge, than

he does his Riches, who taking a Bag of Counters, calls one

in a certain Place a Pound, another in another PI? ce & Shilling,

and a third in a third Place a Penny; and Co proceeding, may un-

doubtedly reckon right, and caft up a great Sum, according to his

Counters fo placed, and ftanding for more, or lefs, as he pleafes,

without being one jot the richer, or without even knowing how
much a Pound, Shilling, or Penny is, but only that one is con-

tained in the other twenty Times, and contains the other

twelve; which a Man may alfo do in the Signification of Words,

by making them, in refpeft of one another, more, or lefs, or

equally comprehenfive.

^, . „ r^^ §% 1 1. Tho' yet concerning moft Words, uf-
Thirdlv, 177//P- ,. ^.r r r .^ -J
Words variouT- ed m Dilcourles, elpeciajy argumentative and

/)•, // trifiivg controverfial, there is this more to be complain-

-with them.
gJ Qf^ ^yj^j^i^ .5 jj^g ^y^^j^ Sort of Trifiing, and

which fets us yet farther from the Certainty of Knowledge we

hope to attain by them, or find in them, viz. that moft Writers

are fo far from inftrucling us in the Nature and Ivnowledge of

Thmgs, that they ufe their Words Wifely and uncertainly, and do

hot, by ufing them conftantly and fteadily in the fame Significa-

tions, make plain and clear Deductions of Words one from

another, and make their Difcourfes coherent and clear, (how

little foever it were inftruftive) which were not difficult to do,

did they not find it convenient to Ihelter their Ignorance, or

Obftmacy, under the Obfcurity and Perplexednefs of their

Terms: To which, perhaps, Inadvertency and ill Cullom do

in many Men m.uch contribute.

§. 12. To conclude; barely verbal FropoJJti-

bal Propofiti-
^^^ "^^Y ^^ ^i^own by thefe following Marks :

071S. Firji, All Propofitions, wherein two abftraft

Terms are affirmed one of another, are barely

tionhi ahiWaii about the Signification of Sounds. For fine

e

no abftrafi: Idea can be the fame with any cthef

but itfelf, when its abfira<5l Name is affirmed of any other

Term, it can fignify no more but this, that it may, or ought

to be called by that Name, or that thefe two Nances fignify the

fame
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fame Idea. Thus, fhoald any one fay, that Parjimony is Fru-

calilVi that Gratitude is Jujiice, that this, or that Aftion is, or

is not Tetnperaf^ce; however fpecious thefe and the like Propo-

fitions may at firft Sight feem, yet when we come to prefs

them, and examine nicely what they contain, we (hall find,

that it all amounts to nothing, but the Signification of thofc

Terms.

§. 13. Secondly, All Propojitions, wherein a Secondly J
Part of the complex Idea, which any Term part of the De-

Hands for, is predicated of that Terrriy are only f"ifion, predi-

verbal ; v. g. to Hiy, that Cold is a Metal, or
^J^^^/

^"^

heavy. And thus all Propofitions, wherein

more comprehenfive Words, called Genera, are affirmed of fub-

ordinate, or lefs comprehenfive, called Species, or Individuals

,

are barely verbal.

When, by thefe two Rules, we have examined the Propofi-

tions, that make up the Difcourfes we ordinarily meet with,

both in and out of Books, we fliall, perhaps, find that a greater

Part of them, than is ufually fufpefted, are purely about the

Signification of Words, and contain nothing in them, but the

Ufe and Application of thefe Signs.

This, I think, I may lay down for an infallible Rule, that

wherever the diftinciy^<ffl anyWord ftands for, is not known and

confidered, and fomething not contained in the Idea is not af-

fiimed, or denied of it ; there our Thoughts flick wholly in

Sounds, and are able to attain no real Truth, or Falfliood.

This, perhaps, if well heeded, might fave us a great deal of

ufelcfs Amufemcnt and Difpute, and very much fhorten our

Trouble and Wandering, in the Search of real and true Know-
ledge.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Ofour Kmivledgc of Exifence,

General^ ccr- 5- !• T "TITHERTO we have only confi-

tain Propofi- I I fidered the Enfences of Things,
iiom concer7t ^ JL

^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ zh^x^Ci Ideas,
not Exiftence.

, , , ^ . L-x , r
and thereby removed m our Thoughts trom

particular Exiftence, (that being the proper Operation of the

INIind, in Abftraftion, to corfider an Idea under no other Ex-

igence, but what it has in the Underftanding) gives us no

Knowledge of real Exiftence at all. Where, by the way, we
may take notice, xhdit jm'irerfal Propcfit'tons^ ofwhofe Truth,

orFalfliood, we can have certain Knowledge, concern notE-v-

iftence; and farther, that all particular affirmations, or Negail-

cris^ that would not be certain, if they were made general, are

only concerning Exijlence; they declaring only the accidental

Union, or Separation of Ideas in Things cxifling, which, in

their abftrafl Natures, have no known, neceflary Union, or Se-

paration of Ideas in Things exifting, which, in their abftract

Natures, have no known, neceflary Union, or Repugnancy.

§. 2. But, leaving the Nature of Propofiti-

^^^^led^^^ f
°"^' ^"^ different Ways of Predication, to be

Exijlence. confidered more at large in another Place, let us

proceed now to enquire, concerning our Know-

ledge of the Exijlence of Things, and how we come by it. I

fay then, that we have the Knowledge of our oivn Exijlence by

Intuition ; of the ExJIence of Cod by Demonftration ; and of

other Things by Senfation.

^. 3. As for our ozvn Exiftence, we perceive

OurK'/Wiv/edge it fo plainly, and fo certainly, that it neither

of cur o'vn Ex-
j^g^ds, nor is capable of any Proof. For nothing

tj^e/ice ts in-
, . ,

•'
. ^ -rC^

tuitive. ^^" °^ more evident to us, than our own Exilt-

ence ; I think y I reajon, Ifeel Pleajure and Pain ;

Can any of thefe be more evident to me, than my ownExiftence?

If I doubt of all other Things, that very Doubt makes me per-

ceive
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ceive my own Exifience^ and will not fufFer me to doubt of thati

Tor if I know Ifeel Pain, it is evident I have as certain Percepti-

on of my own Exigence, as of the Exiftence of tlie Pairi i feel

:

Or if I know J doubt, I have as certain Perception of the Exift-

ence of the Thing doubting, as of that Thought which 1 call

Doubt. Experience then convinces us, that ive have an intuitive

Knowledge of our ownExifience, and an internal, infallible Per-

ception that we are. In every Act of Senfation, Reafoning, or

Thinking, we are confcious to ourfelves of our own Being; and,

in this Matter, come not iliort of the highefl Degree of Cer»

tainty.

CHAP. X.

Of our [{knowledge of the Exijlence of a God,

5. 1. ''

I
^ H O' God has given us no innate We are cc.fa-

I Ideas of tfimfelf ; tho' He has ^^^ of knowing

n J - 1 /"u a certMiily, thai
(lamped no orginal Character3 on

there is a Cod.
our Minds,wherein we may read His Being; yet

having furnifhed us with thofe Faculties our Minds are endowed

with, He hath not left Plimfelf without Witnefs : Since we have

Senfe, Perception, and Reafon, and cannot want a clear Proof

ofHim, as long as we carry ourfelves about us. Nor can we juft-

ly complain of our Ignorance in this great Point, finceHe has fo

plentifully provided us with the Means to difcovcr, and know
Him, fo far as is nccefTary to the End of our Being, and the great

Concernment of our Happincfs. But tho' this be the moft ob-

vious Truth that Reafon difcovers ; and tho' its Evidence be (if

I miftake not) equal to mathematical Certainty
; yet it requires

Thought and Attention, and the Mind muft apply itfelf to a re-

gular Deduftion of it from fome part of our intuitive Know-
ledge, or elfe we fiiall be as uncertain and ignorant of thi^, as of

other Propr^fitions , which are in themfelves capable of clear De-

monftration. To Aiew, therefore, that we are capable oiknow'

ing, i. e. being Certain that there is a God, and how we may come
Vol. II. Mm by
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by this Certainty, I think we need go no farther than ourfelves,

and that undoubted Knowledge we have of our own Exiflence.

§. 2. I THixK it is beyond Queftion, that

Man knows jif^j,^ has a clear Ptrcepthn of his oivn Be'mg ;
that he him-

, ,
• t , ,

• n i i i

felfis.
*'^ knows certainly, that he cxilts, and that he

is fomething. He that can doubt, whether he

be any thing, or no, I fpcak not to, no more than I would argue

with pure Nothing, or endeavour to convince Non-entity, that

it were Something. If any one pretends to be ^o fceptical, as

to deny his own Exigence, (for really to doubt of it, is mani-

feftly impollible) let him for me enjoy his beloved Happinefs of

being Nothing, until Hunger, or fome other Pain convince him

of the contrary. This, then, I think, I may take for a Truth,

which every one's certain Knowledge aflures him of, beyond

the Liberty of doubting, viz. that he is fomething that adlual-

ly exifls.

§. 3. In the next Place, Man knows, by an
He knoi^s^ aljo,

\^[y^^^^.^ Certainty, that bare Nothimr. can no
that nothing ^\ .

-^

cannot produce moi'c produce any realBeing ^ than it can be equal

a Being, there- to tiuo right Angles. If a Man knows not that

fore fomething
j^fo^-entity, or the Abfence of all Being, can-

not be equal to two right Angles, it is impof-

fible he fhould know any Demonflration in Euclid. If, therefore,

we know there is fome real Being, and that Non-entity cannot

produce any real Being, it is an evident Demonfl:ration,that from

Eternity there has been fomething; fince what was not from

Eternity had a Beginning ; and what had a Beginning, muft be

produced by fomething elfc.

§. 4. Next it is evident, that what had its

Tnat eternal Being and Beginning from another, mufl: alfo
Beimfmuflbs . ^„

, f- , • • j. t • ^
viof} poiverfnl. "^^^ ^^^ *"^' which is in, and belongs to its Be-

ing from another too. All the Powers it has

muft be owing to, and received from the (lime Source. This

eternal Source tlien of all Being, muft alfo be the Source and

Original of all Power ; and fo this eternal Being muft alfo he

\he ^Hrfl po-ujcrful.

§. 5. Again,
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§. 5. Again, A Man finds in himfelf Per-

ception ^nd Knovjledge. We have then got one
-J'

"

Step farther ; and we are certain now, that

there is not only feme Being, but fomc knowing, intelligent

Being in the World.

There was a Time then, when there was no knowing Be-

ing, and when Knowledge began to be ; or clfe there has been

alfb a knfnvlng Being from Eternity. If it be faid, there was a

Time when no Being had any Knowledge, when that eternal

Being was void of all Underftanding : I reply, that then it was

impoffible there fhould ever have been any Knowledge ; it be-

ing as impoluble that Things wholly void of Knowledge, and

operating blindly, and without any Perception, fhould produce

a knowing Being, as it is impoflible that a Triangle (hould make

itfelf Three Angles bigger than two right ones. For it is as re-

pugnant to the Idea of fenflefs Matter, that it fnould put into

itfelf Senfe, Perception, and Knowledge, as it is repugnant to

the Idea of aTrianglc, that it fhould put into itfelf greater Angles

than two right ones.

\. 6. Thus from the Confideration of our-

felves, and what we infallibly find in our own /',* ' -^

'"

Conftitutions, our Reafon leads us to the Know-

ledge of this certain and evident Truth, That there is an eternal,

mo/l poiverful, andni'j/i .{no-wing Being ; which whether any one

will pleafe to call God, it matters not. The Thing is evident, and,

from this Idea, duly confidered, will eafily be deduced all thofe

other Attributes, which we ought to afcribe to this eternal Be-

ing. If, ncverthelefs, any one fhould be found fo fenflefly

arrogant, as to fuppofe Man alone, knowing and wife, but yot

the Product of mere Ignorance and Chance ; and that all the

reft of the Univerfe adled only by that blind Hap Hazard: I Ihall

leave with him that very rational and emphatical Rebuke of

Tally, L. ii. de Leg. to be confidered at his Lcifure. * What can

* be more fillily arrogant and miibecoming, than for a Man to

' think that he has a Mind and Underfianding in him, but yet in

' all the Univerfe bcfidcs, there is no fuch Thing ? Or that thofe

* Things, which; with the utnolt ftrctch of his R:-f-^n, he can

* fcarce
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* fciirce comprehend, fhould be moved and managed without

< any Reafon at all?* Qii'td eji enini verius, quant nejninem ejje

oportere tamjiulte arrogantem, ut in fe mentem 6" rai'tonem putet

ineJfCf in ccelo mundoque non pidetP Aut ea, qua vixfumma in-

genii ratione comprehendat, nulla ratione moveri putet ?

From what has been faid, it is plain to me, we have a jnore

certain Knowledge of the Exillence of a God, than of any

thing our Senfes have not immediately difcovered to us. Nay,

I prefume I may fay, that we more certainly know that there

is a Gad, than that there is any thing elfe without us. When
I fdy we hio-n;, I mean there is fuch a Knowledge within our

reach, which we cannot mifs, if we will but apply our Minds

to that, as we dio to fevcral other Enquiries.

^ ,, , L 7. How) far the Idea of a moft te'.fe£i Be-
Cur Idea of a . ^ , .

, ;! • , . kt- .

monperfctlBe- ^^^o'
"^vhich a IMan may frame m his Mmd,

in?,fiot thefvle does, or does not ^vovtxht Exijience of a God,

proof ofaGcd.
j ^^.-jj ^^^ ^^^.^ examine. For, in the different

Make of IMens Tenipers, and Application of their Thoughts,

fonie Arguments prevail more on one, and fomc on another,

for the Confirmation of the fame Truth. But yet, I think, this

I may fay. That it is an ill Way of eftabliftiing this Truth,

and fJencing Atheifts, to lay the whole Strefs of fo important

a Point as this, upon that fole Foundation ; and take fome

Mens having that Idea of God in their Minds (for it is evident

fome Men have none, and fome worfe than none, snd the moll

very different) for the only Proof of a Deity ; and, out of an

Over-fondnefs of that darling Invention, cafliier, or, at leaft,

endeavour to invalidate all other Arguments, and forbid us to

hearken to thofe Proofs, as being weak, or fallacious, which

our own Exillence, and the fenfible Parts of the Univerfe offer

fj clearly and cogently to our Thoughts, that I deem it impof-

lible for a conlldering Man to withfland them. For I judge it

is as certain and clear a Truth, as can any where be delivered.

That the invlfbleThings ofGod are clearlyfeen,from the Creation

rf the World, being undcrfiood by the Things that are made, ez'en

His eternal Power and Godhead. Tho' our own Being furnifhcs

US; as I have Pacwu, Mith an evident and inconteflable Proof of

a Deity;
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a Deity ; and, I believe, no body can avoid the Cogency of it,

who will but as carefully attend to it, as to any other Demon-

ftration offo many Parts : Yet this being fo fundamental a Truth,

and of that Confequence, that all Religion and genuine Morali-

ty depend thereon, I doubt not but 1 fhall be forgiven by my
Reader, if I go over fome Parts of this Argument again, and en-

large a little more upon them.

^. 8. There is no Truth more evident, than „ t- r
•*

n r So/fiethingjroiJt

thcit Something muiihejrom Eierniiy. I never Eternlt^-.

yet heard of any one fo unreafonablc, or that

could fuppofe fo manifeft a Contradiftion, as a Time, wherein

there was perfectly nothing. This being of all Abfurdities the

greateft, to imagine that pure nothing, the perfeft Negation

and Abfencc of all Beings, fhould ever produce any real Ex-

iftence.

It being then unavoidable for all rational Creatures to con-

clude, that fomething has exifkd from Eternity ; let us next fee

what kind of Thing that mufl be.

\. 9. There are but two Sorts of Beings in

the W^orld, that Man knoMs, or conceives. '^'^"'^. ^°^^^ ^/

i7r/7. Such as are purely material, without nuhfandfuco.
Senfe, Perception, or Thought, as the Clippings gitative.

of our Beards, and the Parings of our Nails.

Secmdly, Sensible, thinking, perceiving Beings, fuch as we
find ourfeives to be ; which, if you pleafc, we will hereafter call

Cogitative and Incogitative Beings : Which, to our prcfent Pur-

pofe, if for nothing clfe, are, perhaps, better Terms, than ma-

terial and immaterial.

§. 10. If then, there mufl: be fomething

eternal, let us fee what fort of Being it mull Incogitative

, ..... , . ^ Beiup cannot
be. And to that, it is very obvious to Rea- produce a ccgi.

fon, that it mufl: neccfl^irily be a ccgitatize Be- tative.

ing. For it is as impoflible to conceive, that

ever bare incogitative Matter fhould produce a thinking, intel-

ligent Being, as that nothing fliould of itfelf produce Matter.

Let us fuppofe any Parcel of Matter eternal, great, or fmall, we
(liall find it, in itfelf, able to produce noticing, for Example

;
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Let us fuppofe the Matter of the next Pebble we meet with,

eternal, clofcly united^ and the Parts firmly at Reft together,

if there were no other Being in the World, muft it not eter-

nally remain fo, a dead, inaftive Lump? Is it poffible to conceive

it can add Motion to itfelf, being purely Matter, or produce

any Thing? Matter then, by its own Strength, cannot produce

in itfelf fo much as Motion : The Motion it has muft alfo be

from Eternity, or elfc be produced, and added to Matter, by

fome other Being more powerful than Matter ; Matter, as is

evident, having not Power to produce Motion in itfelf. But

let us fuppofe Motion eternal too; yet Matter, incogiiatlve

Matter and Motion, whatever Changes it might produce of Fi-

gure and Bulk, cotdd never produce Thought: Knowledge will

ftill be as far beyond the Power of Motion and Matter to pro-

duce, as Matter is beycmd the Power of Nothing, or Non^entiiy

to produce. And I appeal to every one's own Thoughts, whe-

ther he cannot as eafily conceive Matter produced by Nothings

as Thought to be produced by pure Matter, when before there

was no fuch Thing as Thought, or an intelligent Being exift-

ing. Divide Matter into as minute Parts as you will, (which

we are apt to imagine a Sort of Spiritualizing, or making a

thinking Thing of it) vary the Figure and Motion of it, as much

as you pleafe, a Globe, Cube, Cone, Prifm, Cylinder, eSrc. whofe

Diameters are but i,000,000th Part of a Gry [a), will operate

no othcrwifc upon other Bodies of Proportionable Bulk, than

thofe of an Inch, or Foot Diameter ; and you may as rational-

ly expedl to produce Scnfe, Thought, and Knowledge, by pul-

ing together, in a certain Figure and IMotion, grofs Particles of

Matter, as by thofe that are the very minuteft, that do any

where exift. They knock, impel, an.d refift one another, juft as

the

[a) A Cry is —^ of a Line, a Line 1% of an Jr.ch, an hich -rV of a
Ti:liofophical Foot, a Philofophical Foot \ of a Pendnium, whofe

Diadrovis, in the Latitude of i^'j, Degrees, are each equal to onejecciid

cfTime, or -^^ ^f ^ Minute. 1 have ajfeHediy r.tadeufe of this Mea-
fare here, and the Parts cf it, under a decimal Divifion, ivith Names
to thorn; becanfe, J think, it would ke ofgeneral Conveniertce, that

this J}}Ould be the coiinnon Meafnre, in the Cojnmcn'ivcalth of Letters.
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the greater do, and that is all they can do. So that, if we will

fuppofe nothing firft, or eternal ; Matter can never begin to be

:

If we fuppofe bare Matter^ without Motion, eternal ; Motion

can never begin to be: If we fuppofe only Matter and Motion

firft, or eternal ; Thought can never begin to be. For it is ina-

poffible to conceive, that Matter, either with, or without Moti-

on, could have originally in, and from iifelf, Senfe, Perception

and Knowledge, as is evident from hence, that then Senfe,

Perception and Knowledge muft be a Property eternally infe-

parable from Matter, and every Particle of it. Not to add,

tliat tho' our general, or fpecific Conception of Matter makes

us fpeak of it as one Thing, yet really all Matter is not one

individual Thing, neither is there any fuch thing exifling, as

one material Being, or one fingle Body, that we knov/, or can

conceive. And, therefore, if Matter were the eternal, firfl,

cogitative Being, there would not be one eternal, infinite, cogi-

tative Being, but an infinite Number of eternal, finite, coo^ita-

tive Beings, independent one of another, of limited Force, and

dirtindt Thoughts, which could never produce that Order, Kar-

mony and Beauty, which is to be found in Nature. Since,

therefore, whatfoever is the firft eternal Bel-ng muft neceffarily

be cogitative ; and whatfoever is firft of all I'hmgs, muft necef-

farily contain in it, and adhjally have, at leaft, all the Perfedli-

ons that can ever after exift ; nor can it ever give to another any

perfedlion that it hath not, either aftually in itfelf, or, at leaft, in

a higher Degree ; it neceftarily follows, that the firft, eternal Be-

ing cannot be Matter.

$. II. If therefore, it be evident, that Sorne-

thinp neceflarily muft exifr from Etertiitv, it is /
^^^J°''^ "^^'

alfo as evident ; that That Something muji necef- tial JVifdom.

farily be a cogitative Being: For it is as impoffi-

ble, thatincogitative Matter UxoxAd produce a cogitative Being,

as that Nothing, or the Negation of all Being, ftiould produce a

pofitive Being, or Matter.

^. 12. Tho' this Dlfcovery of the necejfary Exifience ofan
eternal Mind, does fufficicntly lead us into the Knowledge of
God J fince it will hence follow, that all other knowing Beings,

that
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that have a Beginning, muft depend on Him, and have no other

Wa^'s of Knowledge, or Extent of Power, than what He gives

them ; and, therefore, if He made thofe. He made alfo the lefs

excellent Pieces of this Univerfe, all inanimate Beings, whereby

his Omn'ifc'iencty Power, and Providence will be eftabliilied, and

all his other Attributes ncceflarily follow : Yet, to clear up this

a little farther, we will fee what Doubts can be raifed againft it,

,.„ ,
§• 13' ^'^'fii Perhaps it will be faid, that

Whether mate- , , .
•? t^ n •

rial or no.
*"° ^'^ ^^ ^^ c.ear, as Demonitration can make
it, that there mult be an eternal Being, and that

Being mufl alfo be knowing ; yet it does net follow, but that

thinking Being may alfo be material. Let it be fo ; it equally

flill follows, that there is a God. For if there be an Eternal,

Omnifcient, Omnipotent Beings it is certain, that there is a God,

whether you imagine that Being to be material, or no. But

herein, I fuppofe, lies the Danger and Deceit of that Suppofiti-

on : There being no Way to avoid the Demonftration, that

there is an eternal, knowing Being, Men, devoted to Matter^

would wiUingly have it granted, that this knowing Being is ma-
terial ; and then letting Hide out of their Minds, or the Dif-

courfe, the Demonitration, whereby an eternal, knowing Being

was proved necefl'arily to exilt, would argue all to be Matter,

and fo deny a God, that is, an eternal, cogitative Being; where-

by they are fo far from eftablifliing, that they deftroy their own
Hypothefis. For, if there can be, in their Opinion, eternal

Matter, without any eternal, cogitative Being, they raanifeftly

feparate Matter and Thinking, and fuppofe no necelTary Con-

nexion of the one with the other, and fo eftabUfli the Necef-

fity of an eternal Spirit, but not of Blatter; fince it has been

proved already, tbat an eternal, cogitative Being is unavoidably

to be granted. Now, if Thinkijtg and Matter may be fcpa-

rated, the eternal Exijience of Matter will not followJrom the e-

ternal Exijience of a cogitative Being, and they fuppofe it to no

Purpofe.

,, „^ . , ^.14. But now let us fee how they can fa-
Not Material;

. ^ ,
.

,

, , ,
- ,

//•// becaufe e- ^^^^Y
themielves, or others, that this etcrnalf

very Particle of thinking Bein^ is material,

Firjl,
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FirJ}, I WOULD afk them, whether they ima- Matter is jiat

giiie, that all Matter, every Particle of Matter,
ccgitatix^e.

thinks P This, I fuppofe, they will fcarce fay ; fince then there

would be as many eternal, thinking Beings, as there are Parti-

cles of Matter, and fo an Infinity of Gods. And yet, if they

will not allow Matter, as Matter, that is, every Particle of TJf^f-

ter to be as well cogitative, as extended, they will have as hard

a Talk to make out to their own Reafons, a cogitative Being,

out of incogitative Particles, as an extended Being, out of un»

extended Parts, if I may fo fpeak.

§. 15. Secondly, If all Matter does not thinfc^ Secondly, O^ie

I next afk, whether it be only one Atom that does P'^^'^'cle alor.e

fo? This has as many Abfurdities as the other ; ""f^^f"' '""f
r 1 , ^ n .

^ not bs cogitA'
tor then this Atom of Matter mult be alone tive,

eternal, or not. If this alone be eternal, tken

this alone, by its powerful Thought, or Will, made all the reft

of Matter. And To we have the Creation of Matter by a pow-
erful Thought, which is that the Materialifts flick at. For if

they fuppofe one fingle, thinking Atom, to have produced all the

reft of Matter, they cannot afcribe that Pre-eminency to it, iip.=

on any other Account, than that of its Thinking, the only fup-

pofed Difference. But allow it to be, by fome other Way,
which is above our Conception, it muft be ftill Creation, and

thcfc Men muft give up their great Maxim, Ex nihih nil ft. If

it be faid, that all the red of Matter is equally eternal, as that

thinking Atom, it will be to fay any Thing at Pleafure, tho' ne-

ver fo abfurd : For to fuppofe all Matter eternal, and yet one

fmall Particle in Knowledge and Power, infinitely above all the

reft, is, without any the leafl Appearance of Reafon, to frame

any Hypothefis. Every Particle of Matter, as Matter, is capa-

ble of all the fame Figures and Motions of any other ; and I

challenge any one, in his Thoughts, to add any Thing elfe to

one above another.

§. 16. Thirdly, Ik, then, neither one peculiar Thhdiy, A Sy-

Atom alone can be this eternal, thinking Be- J^'^"! oiincogi-

\ ^„ tattvs Matter
ing ; nor all Matter, as Matter, i. e. every Par- cannot h cogi-

tide of Matter, can be it; it only remains, tative.

Vol. II. N n that
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that it h fome certain Syjtem of Matter, duly put together, that

is this thinkings eternal Being. This is that which I imagine,

is that Notion, which Men are aptefl: to have of God; who
would have him a material Being, as moft readily fuggeflcd to

them, by the ordinary Conceit they have of themfelyes, and

Other Men, which they take to be material, thinking Beings.

But this Imagination, however more natural, is no Icfs abfurd

than the other : For, to fuppofe the eternal, thinking Being, to be

nothing elfe, but a Compofition of Particles of Matter, each

whereof is incogitative, is to afcribe all the Wifdora and Know-
ledge of that eternal Being, only to the Juxta-pofition of Parts

;

than which nothing can be more abfurd. For unthinking Par-

ticles of Matter, however put together, can have nothing there-

by added to them, but a new Relation of Pofition, which it is

impoffible fliould give Thought and Knowledge to them.

WhethsrtnMo- ^' '7' ^"^ farther, this cwpreal^ Syjiem ei-

tlon or at Re IL *^^^ ^^^ ^11 its Parts at Reft, or it is a certain

Motion of the Parts, wherein its Thinking con-

fifts. If it be perfedlly at Reft, it Is but one Lump, and fo can

have no Privileges above one Atom.

If it be the Motion of its Parts, on which its Thinking de-

pends, all the Thoughts there muft be unavoidably accidental

and limited; fince all the Particles, that by Motion caufe

Thought^ being each of them in itfelf without any Thought,

cannot regulate its own Motions, much lefs be regulated by the

Thought of the whole ; fince that Thought is not the Caufe of

Motion, (for then it muft be antecedent to it, and fo without it)

but the Confequence of it, whereby Freedom, Power, Choice,

and all rational and wife Thinking, or Afting, will be quite taken

away: So that fuch a thinking Being will be no better, nor

vvifer, than pure, blind Matter; fince to refolve all into the ac-

cidental, unguided Motions of blind Matter, or into Thought,

depending on unguided Motions of blind Matter, is the fame

Thing ; not to mention the Narrownefs of fuch Thoughts and

Knowledge, that muft depend on the Motion of fuch Parts.

But there needs no Enumeration of any more Abfurdities and

ImpoiTibilities ia this Hypothefis, (however full of them it be)

than
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than that before mentioned ; fince, let this thinking Syftem be

all, or a Part of the Matter of the Univerfe, it is impofTible that

anyone Particle fhould either know its own, or the Motion of

any other Particle, or the whole know the Motion of every Par-

ticular ; and fo regulate, its own Thoughts, or Motions, or in-

deed have any Thought refulting from fuch Motion.

$. 1 8. Others would have Matter to be eter-

nal, notwithftanding that they allow an eter-
^^''^^"', "'{'"''-

... .
eternal with an

nal, cogitative, immaterial Being. This, tho' eternal Mind,

it take not away the Being of a God, yet fince

it denies one, and the Firft great Piece of his Workmanfliip,

the Creation, let us confider it a little. Matter muft be allowed

eternal; Why? Becaufe you cannot conceive how it can be

made out of Nothing; wliy do you not alfo think yourfelf

eternal? You will anfwer, perhaps, becaufe about Twenty, or

Forty Years fmce, you began to be. But if I afk you what

that You is, which began then to be, you can fcarce tell me.

The Matter, whereof you are fiiade, began not then to be

;

for if it did, then it is not eternal : But it began to be put toge-

ther in fuch a Fafhion and Frame as makes up your Body;

but yet that Frame of Particles is not you, it makes not that

thinking Thing you are; (for I have now to do with one, who

allows an eternal, immaterial, thinking Being, but would have

unthinking Matter eternal too) therefore, when did that think-

ing Thing begin to be? If it did never begin to be, then have

you always been a thinking Thing from Eternity ; the Abfurdi-

ty whereof I need not confute, till I meet with one,who is fo void

of Underftanding as to own it. If, therefore, you can allow a

thinking Thing to be made out of nothing, (as all Things that are

not eternal mull be) why alfo can you not allow it pofTible for a

material Being to be made out of Nothing, by an equal Power,

but that you have the Experience of the one in View, and not of

the other? Tho', when well confidered, Creation of a Spirit

will be found to require no lefs Power, than the Creation of

Matter. Nay, poflibly, if we would emancipate ourfelves from

vulgar Notions, and raife our Thoughts, as far as they would

reach, to a defer Contemplation of Thirgs, wc might be able
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to aim at fome dim and feeming Conception, how Matter might

at fiifl be made, and begin to exift, by the Power of that eter*

nal fiift Being: But to give Begmn'ing and Being to a Spirit,

would be found a more inconceivable Effedl of Omnipotent

Power. But this being what would p-Thaps lead us too far

from the Notions, on which the Philofophy now in the World

is built, it would not be pardonable to deviate fo far from them

;

or to enquire fo far as Grammar itfelf would authorize, if the

common, fettled Opinion, oppofes it : Efpecially in this Place,

where the received Doftrine ferves well enough to our prefcnt

Purpofe, and leaves this pafl: Doubt, that the Creation, or Be-

ginning of any one SUBS TA N C E, out of Nothing, being

once admitted, the Creation of all other, but the CREATOR
himfelf, may, with the fame Eafe, be fuppofed.

§. iQ. But you will fay, Is it not impolTible to admit of the

making any Thing out of Nothing, lince we cannot poflibly

conceive it ? I anfwer, No : i . Becaufe it is not reafonable

to deny the Power of an infinite Being, becaufe we cannot

comprehend its Operations. We do not deny other Effe£l3

upon this Ground, becaufe we cannot pofTibly conceive the

Manner of their Production. We cannot conceive how any

thing, but Irapulfe of Body, can move Body ; and yet that is

not a Reafon fufficient to make us deny it poflible, againrt the

conftant Experience we have of it in ourfelyes, in all our volun-

tary Motions, which ai-e produced in us only by the free A6ti-

on, or Thought of our own Minds ,• and are not, nor can be the

Effe>5ls of the Impulfe, or Determination of the Motion of blind

Matter in, or upon our Bodies; for then it could not be in our

Power, or Choice to alter it. For Example : My right Hand

writes, whiift my left Hand is flill ; what caufes Reft in one,

and Motion in the other ? Nothing but my Will, a Thought

of my Mind ; my Thought only changing, the right Hand

rcfts, and the left Hand moves. This is Matter of Fadt, which

cannot be denied : Explain this, and make it intelligible, and

then the next Step will be to underftand Creation. For the

giving a new Determination to the Motion of the animal Spi-

rits, (which feme make ufc cf to explain voluntary Motion}

clears
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clears not the Difficulty one jot: To alter the Determination

of Motion, being in this Cafe no eafier, nor lefs, than to give

Motion itfelf; fince the new Determination, gvento the Ani-

mal Spirits, miifl: be either immediately by Thought ; or by

fome other Body put in their way by Thought ; which was not

in their Way before, and fo mult owe its Motion to Thought

;

either of which leaves voluntary Motion as unintelligible as it

was before. In the mean time, it is an over-valuing our fclves,

to reduce all to the narrow Meafure of our Capacities ; and to

conclude all Things impolfible to be done, whofe Manner of

doing exceeds our Comprehenllon. This is to make our Com-
prehenfion infinite, or God finite, when what He can do, is li-

mited to what we can conceive of it. If you do not under-

iland the Operations of your own finite Mind, that thinking

Thing within you, do not deem it firange, that you cannot

comprehend the Operations of that eternal, infinite Mind, who
made and governs all Things, and whom the Heavea of Hea-

yens cannot contain,

CHAP. XL

Ofour Knovjledge of the Exijience of othcrThings,

r$. I .
^~| "^ H E Knowledge of our own Being, Jt k to be had

we have by Intuition. The Exift- '"'^>' ^y ^'"f"^'

cnce of a God, Rcafon clearly

makes known to us, as has been fiiewn.

The Knovjledge of the Exijtoice of any other Thing, we can

have only by Senfation: For there being no necefiary Connexi-

on of real Exijience, with any Idea a Man hath in his Memory,

nor of any other Exiftence, but that of God, with the Exill-

ence of any particular Man ; no particular Man can know the

Exijience of any other Being, but only when, by a£lual operat-

ing upon him, it makes itfelf perceived by him. For the hav-

ing the Idea of any thing in our Mind, no more proves the Exill-

pncp of thatThing,than the Picture of a Man evidences his being

in
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in the World, or the Vifions of a Dream make thereby a true

Hiftory.

$. 2. It is, therefore, the a6lual receiving of
JnflancsJVhlte.

j^^^^ ^^^^ without, that gives us notice of the
iiejs oj this Pa-

.

per, Extjtence of other Things, and makes us know,
that fomething doth exifl, at thatTime, without

us, which caufes that Idea in us, tho% perhaps, we neither know,

nor conlider how it does it : For it takes not from the Certainty

of our Senfes, and the Ideas we receive by them, that we know

not the Manner wherein they are produced: V. g' Whilfll

write this, I have, by the Paper affefting my Eyes, that Idea pro-

duced in my Mind, which, whatever Objeft caufes, I call White;

by which I know, that That Qiiality, or Accident, (/. e. whofe

Appearance before my Eyes always caufes that Idea) doth real-

ly exift, and hath a Being without me. And of this, the great-

eft AfTurance I can polTibly have, and to which my Faculties can

attain, is the Teftimony of my Eyes, which are the proper and

fole Judges of this Thing, whofe Teftimony I hav« reafon to re-

ly on, as fo certain, that I can no more doubt, whilft I write

this, that I feeWhite and Black, and that fomething really exifts,

that caufes that Scnfation in me, than that I write, or move my
Hand ; which is a Certainty, as great as human Nature is ca-

pable of, concerning the Exiftence of any Thing, but a Man's

felf alone, and of God.

_,, . , , ^ \' T,' The Notice lue have by our Senfes, ofthe
This, tho not fa . r • i i ,- i i

certam as De- €xlffi7tg of Things ivithout us, tho it be not alto-

77zonJ}ratio}i,)et gether fo certain, as our intuitive Knowlege,
jHay be called

^^ ^^^ Deduftions of our Reafon, employed a-

andproves the bout the clear, abftraft/^r^j- ofour own Mmds

;

Exijlencc of yet it is an Affurance, that deferves the Name of
Things -without

p^^rr^vkd^e. If weperfuade ourfelves,that ourFa-
lis,

^ ^

culties aft and inform us right, concerning the

Exiftence of thofe Obje£ls that affcfl them, it cannot pafs for an

ill grounded Confidence: For I think no body can, in earneft, be

fo fceptical, as to be uncertain of the Exiftence of thofe Things,

which he fees and feels. At leaft, he that can doubt fo far,

(vy'hatever he may have with his own Thoughts) will never have

any
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any Controverfy with me ; fince he can never be fure I fay any

thing contrary to his Opinion. As to myfelf, I think God has

given me AfTurance enough of the Exigence of Things without

me; fince, by their different Application, I can produce in my-

felf both Pleafure and Pain, which is one great Concernment of

my prefent State. This is certain, theConfidence,that our Facul-

ties do not herein deceive us, is the greateft Affurance we are ca-

pable of, concerning the Exiftence of material Beings. For we
cannot aft any Thing, but by our Faculties; nor talk of Know-
ledge itfelf, but by the Help of thofe Faculties, which are fitted

to apprehend even what ICnowlcdge is. But bcfides the AfTurance

we have, from our Senfes themfelves, that they do not err in the

Information they give us, of the Exiftence of Things without

us, when they are afFecled by them, we are farther confirmed

in this Afiurance by other concuiTcnt Reafons.

$. 4. Firft, It is plain, thofe Perceptions are „. „ ^
produced in us by exterior Caufes aftectmg our ,,,^ ^^^„^^^ ;^^^^

Senfes ; becaufe thofe, that want the Organs of thc?n, but by ths

any Senfe, never can have the Ideas belonging to ^^^'^K °f*"^

that Senfe, produced in their Minds. This is

is too evident to be doubted ; and, therefore, we cannot but be

afTured, that they come in by the Organs of that Senfe, and no

other \Vay. The Organs themfelves, it is plain, do not produce

them ; for then the Eyes of a Man in the Dark would produce

Colours, and his Nofe fmell Roles in the Winter: But we fee no
body gets the Relirtr of a Pine Apple, till he goes to the Indies

where it is, and taftes it.

§. 5. Secondly, BECAVSEfomethnes Jfind, that 2. Becaufe an

I canmt avoid the having thofe Ideas produced ^'^^^
P'Ofnaflw

in my Mind. For tho',whcn my Eyes are fliut, "^andamther

or Windows faft, I can, at Pleafure, rccal to my from Me7nory,
'

Mind the Ideas of Lighty or the Sun, which for-
^''^ very dijunCi

mer Senfations had lodged in my I\lem.oi-y ; fo
^^^ ''^"^'

I can at Pleafure lay by that Idea, and take into my Vkw that

of the Smell of a Rofe, or Tafte of Sugar. But if I turn my Eyes

at Noon towards the Sun, I cannot avoid the Ideas which the

Light, or Sun, then produces in me. So that there is a manifcft

Diftcrence
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Difference between the Ideas, laid up in my Memoiy, (over

which, if they were there only, I Ihould have conftantly the fame

Power to difpofe ofthem, and lay them by atPleafure) and thofc,

which force themfelves upon me, and I cannot avoid having.

And, therefore, it mufl needs be fome exterior Caufe, and the

brifk afting of fome Objefts without me, whofe Efficacy I can-

not refift, that produces thofe Ideas in my Mind, whether I will,

or no. Bcfides, there is no body, who doth not perceive the

Difference in himfelf, between contemplating the Sun, as he hath

the Idea of it in his Memory, and aftually looking upon it : Of

which two, his Perception is fo dirtinft, that few of his Ideas

are more diftinguifhable, one from another. And, therefore, he

hath certain Knowledge, that they are not both Memory, or the

Aftions of his Mind, and Fancies only within him; but that ac-

tual Seeing hath a Caufe without.

„ „, ^ §.6. Thirdly, Add to this, that 7nany ofthofe
^dly, Pic afure, / , ,

.

. , r. • / i r
or Pain ixihich

lae^s are -produced inns ivith Pain,vjhich ajtev-'

accovipanles ac- ivards ive rernemher xmthout the leaji Offence,

that Senfation, y j^yg the Pain of Heat, or Cold, when the Idea
acco7?tpanies ^. . • j- tvt- j • i-vn. l

^ *L .^ ,.

,

or it IS revived m ourMmds, gives us noDururb-
/2ct the 7'etimi- _

't>

hig cfthofelde- ance; which, when felt, was very troublefome,

as, without the ^nd is again, when aclually repeated; which is

externalObjeas.
^^^^^^^^^^

t,y
the Diforder the external Obje^l:

caufes in our Bodies, when applied to it. And we remember

the Pain of Hunger, Thirjt, or the Head-achj without any Pai.i

at all; which would cither never diflurb us, or elfe conlkntly do

it, as often as we thought of it, were there nothing mojx but

Ideas floating in our Minds, and Appearances entertaining our

Fancies, without the real Exifl:ence of Things affeding us from

Abroad. The fame may be faid of Pleafure, accompanying fe-

veral a6lual Senfations: And tho' mathematical Demoniiration

depends not upon Senfe, yet the examining them by Diagrams

gives great Credit to the Evidence ofour Sight, and feems to give

it a Certainty approaching to that of Demonftration itfelf. For

it would be very flrange, that a Man fhould allow it for an unde-

niable Truth, that two Angles of a Figure, which he mcafurcs

by Lines and Angles of a Diagram; Ihould be bigger one than

the
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the other ; and yet doubt of the Exiftence of thofe Lines and
Angles, which, by looking on, he makes ufe of to meafura
that by.

§. 7. Fourthly, Our Senfes, in many Cafes,

bear witnefs to the Truth of each other's Re- ]hIffiftZfat
port, concerning the Exiftence of fenfibleThings other sTejfuno^

without us. He that fees a Fire, may, if he "y °f^^' ^^'ft-

doubt whether it be any thing more than a bare
^<j-hlnzu

"^^^

Fancy, feel it too ; and be convinced, by putting

his Hand in it. Which certainly could never be put into fuch

exquifite Pain, by a bare Idea, or Phantom,unMs that the Pain be
a Fancy too : Which yet he cannot, when the Burn is well, by
raifing the Idea ofit, bring upon himfelf again.

Thus 1 fee, whilft I write this, I can change the Appearance

of the Paper; and by defigning the Letters, tell before-hand what

new Idea it ftiall exhibit the very next Moment, barely by draw*

ing my Pen over it: Which will neither appear (let me fancy as

much as I will) if my Hand ftand ftill; or tho' I move my Pen,

if my Eyes be fliut: Nor when thole Characters are once made
on the Paper, can I chufe afterwards but fee them as they arej

that is, have the Ideas of fuch Letters as I have made. Whence
it is manifeft, that they are not barely the Sport and Play ofmy
own Imagination, when I find that the Charadlers, that v/ere

made at the Pleafure of my own Thoughts, do not obey them

;

nor yet ccafe to be, whenever I ftiall fancy it, but continue to

afteCl my Senfes conftantiy, and regularly, according to the Fi-

gures 1 made them. To which, if we will add, that the Sight

of thofe ftiall, from another Man, draw fuch Sounds as I before-

hand defign they ftiall ftand for ; there will be little Reafon left

to doubt, that thofe Words I write, do really exift without me,

when they caufe a long Series of regular Sounds to afteft my
Ears,which could not be the Effefl ofmy Imagination, nor could

my Memory retain them in that Order.

§. 8. But yet, if after all this, any one will be _

fo fceptical, as to diftruft his Senfes, and to af-
j^ ^^ j^reat as

firm that all we fee and hear, feel and tafte, think our Condition

and do, during our whole Being, is but th^ Sc-
''^'"^'

Vol. II. O o
*
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rics anJ deluding Appearances of a long Dream, whereof there

is no Reality ; and therefore will queftion the Exiftence of all

Things, or our Knowledge of any Thing : I mufl: defire him to

confider, that if all be a dream, then he doth but dream that he

makes the Queftion ; and fo it is not much matter, that a wak-

ingMan fhould anfwer him. But yet, if he pleafes,he may dream

that I make him this Anfwer, That the Certainty o/Things ex-

iting in Rerum Natiira, when we have the Teftimony of cur

Senfbs for it, is not only as great as our Frame can attain

to, but as our Condition needs. For our Faculties being fuited

not to the full Extent of Being, nor to a perfect^ clear, compre-

henlive Knowledge of Things, free from all Doubt and Scruple;

but to the Prefervation of us, in whom they are ; and accommo-

dated to the Ufe of Life ; they ferve to our Purpofe well enough,

if they will but give us certain notice of thofe Things, which

are convenient, or inconvenient to us. For he that fees a Can-

dle burning, and hath experimented the Force of its Flame, by

putting his Finger in it,will little doubt that this is fomething ex-

irting without him, which does him harm, and puts him to great

Pain : Which is Aflluance enough, when no Man requires great-

er Certainty, to govern his Aftions by, than what is as certain as

his Actions themfclves. And if our Dreamer pleafes to try,

whether the glowing Heat of a Glafs Furnace, be barely a wan-

dering Imagination in a drowfy Man's Fancy j by putting his

Hand into it, he may perhaps be wakened into a Certainty,

greater than he could wifh, that it is fomething more than bare

Imagination. So that this Evidence is as great, as we can defire,

being as certain to us as our Pleafure, or Pain, /. e. Happinefs,or

^lifery; beyond whichwe have no Concernment, either ofKnow-
ing, or Being. Such an AfTurance of the Exiftence of T'/'m^J with-

out us, is fufficient to dire6l us in the attaining the Good, and

avoiding the Evil, which is caufed by them, which is the impor-

tant Concernment we have of being made acquainted with them.

But reaches no ^' 9* ^^ ^"^^ then, when our Senfes do acflual-

furiher than ly convey into our Underflandings any Idea, wc
aaiidSenfatU cannot but be fatisfied, that there doth fome-

thing at thatTime really exift without us,which

doth
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doth afFeft our Senfes, and by them give not'ide of itfelf to our

npprehenfive Faculties, and adlually produce that Idea, which

we then perceive : And we cannot 'io far diftruft their Teftimo-

ny, as to doubt, that fuch Colle6lions of fimple Ideas, as we

have obferved by our Senfes to be united together, do really cx-

iit together. But this Kmvoledge extends as far as tie p-eftnt

Tejiimony (if our Senfes, employed about particular Objefts, that

do then affeft them, and m farther. For if I faw fuch a Col-

leclion of fimple Ideas, as is wont to be called Man, exifting to-

gether one Minute fince, and am now alone ; 1 cannot be cer-

tain that the fame Man exifts now, fince there is no nccefiliry

Connexion of his Exifience a Minute fincc, with his Exiflence

now : By a thoufand Ways he may ccafe to be, fince I had the

Tefiimony of my Senfes for his Exiftcnce. And if I cannot be

certain, that the Man I faw lart To-day is now in being, I can

iefs be certain-that he is fo, who hath been longer removed from

my Senfes, and I have not feen fince Yefierday, or fince the laft

Year : And much Iefs can 1 be certain of the Exifi:ence of Men

that I never faw. And, therefore, tho' it be highly probable, that

Millions of Men do now exift, yet whillt I am alone writing this,

I have not that Certainty of it, which we ftridlly call Knowledge;

tho' the great Likelihood of it puts me pafl doubt, and it be

reafonable for me to do fcveral Things, upon the Confidence

that there arc Men (and Men alfo of my Acquaintance, with

whom I have to do} nov/ in the World : But this is but Probabi»

lity, not Knowledge.

§. 10. Whereby yet we may obferve, how Folly to expefl

foolifh and vain a Thing it is, for a Man of a
I^e^"°'^P;^;i<^"

.

'
- . tn every Thing.

narrow Knowledge, who havmg Reafon given

him, to judge of the different Evidence and Probability of

Things, and to be fwayed accordingly ; how v^'in, 1 fay, is it to

expe£l Demonjlratkn zndi Certainty, inThings net capable of it

;

and refufe Aflent to very rational Propofitions, and act contrary

to very plain and clear Truths, bccaufe they cannot be made out

fo evident, as to furmount every the leaft (I will not fay Reafon,

but) Pretence of doubting ? He that, in the ordinary Affairs

of Life; would admit of nothing, but dire<fl:; plain Demonftra-

tion.
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tion, would be fure of nothing in this World, but of perifhing

quickly. The W' holefomncfs of his Meat, or Drink, would

not give him reafon to venture on it : And I would fain know,

what it is he could do upon fuch Grounds, as are capable of no

Doubt, no Objet^lion.

\. II. As when our Senfes arc a^lually em-
Pajl Exigence ployed about any Obje(51:, we do know that it

yj^^^
does exilt ; lo by our Memory we may be allur-

ed, that, heretofore, Things that affefted our

Senfes have exifted. And thus ive have Knowledge of the paji

Ex'ifience of feveral Things, whereof our Senfes having inform-

ed us, our Memories ftill retain the Ideas; and of this we are

pad all Doubt, fo long as we remember v/ell. But this Know-

ledge alfo reaches no farther than our Senfes have formerly af-

fured us. Thus feeing Water at this inftant, is an unqueftion-

able Truth to me, that Water doth exifl : And remembering

that I faw it Yefterday, it will alfo be always true ; and as long

as my Memory retains it, always an undoubted Propofition to

me, thatWater did exifl: the loth oi July, 1688. as it will alfo

be equally true, that a certain Number of very fine Colours did

CKifl;, which, at the fame time I faw upon a Bubble of that Wa-
ter : But being now quite out of the Sight both of the Water

3nd Bubbles too, it is no more certainly known to me that the

Water doih now exifl, than that the Bubbles, or Colours there-

in do {o ; it being no more neceffary that Water fhould exifl

To-day, becaufe it exifl:cd Yeflcrd.!}--, than that the Colours, or

Bubbles, exifl To-day, becaufe they exilled Yefterday ; tho'

it be exceedingly much more probable ; becaufe Water hath

been obicrved to continue long in Exiflence, but Bubbles, and

the Colours on them, quickly ccafe to be.

_, „ .n $. 12. What Ideas we have of Spirits, and
7he ExiJteKce ^

, , j n.

cf Spirits !:ct how we come by them, I have already ihewn.

knowable. gut, tho' we have thofe Ideas in our Minds,

and know we have them there, the having the Ideas of Spirits

docs not make us know, that any fuch Things do exifl: with-

out us, or thai there are any fn'iie Spirits, or any other fpiri-

tual Pcings, but the eternal God. \Vc have Ground from Re-

vclationj
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velation, and feveral other Reafons, to believe with Afiurance,

that there are fuch Creatures : But, our Senles not being able

to difcover them, we want the Means of knowing their parti-

cular Exiftences. For we can no more know, that there are fi-

nite Spirits really exifting, by the Idea we have of fuch Beings

in our Minds, than by the Ideas any one has of Fairies, or Cen-

taurs, he can come to know that Things, anfwering thofe Ideas,

do really exift.

And, therefore, concerning the Exigence of finite Spirits, as

well as feveral other Things, we niull content ourlelves with

the Evidence of Faith ; but univerlal, certain Propofitions, con-

cerning this Matter, are beyond our Reach. For however true

it may be, v. g. that all the intelligent Spirits, that God ever

created, do ftill exift
;
yet it can never make a Part of cur cer-

tain Knowledge. Thcfe, and the like Propofitions, we may aC-

fent to, as highly probable, but are not, I fear, in this State,

capable of knowing. We are not then to put others upon de-

monftrating, nor ourfelves upon fearch of univerfal Certainty

in all thofe Matters, wherein we are not capable of any other

Knowledge, but what our Senfes give us in this, or that Parti-

cular.

§. 13. By which it appears, that there are two Particular

Sorts of Propojitions. i . There is one Sort of PropoJ.uous,

Propofitions concerning the Exijience of any concer/iwg Ex-

1-1^1 • r 11 r I 7 7 A I • ijhnceiy ars
Thing anlwerable to luch an Idea: As havm^ i.-,r.^,,^uu

the Idea of an Elephant, Phrnix, MrJion, or an

Jungle, in my. Mind, the firft and natural Enquiry is, Whether

fuch a Thing docs any where exift ? And this Knowledge is on-

ly of Particulars, No Exiftence of any Thing without us, but

only of God, can certainly be known, farther than our Senfes

inform us. 2. There is another Sort of Propofitions, where-

in is exprcftcd the Agreement, or Difagrccment of our abftradl

Ideas, and their Dependence one on another. Such Propofiti-

ons may be univcrfaj and certain. So, having the Idea of God

and myfelf, of Fear and Obedience, I cannot but be fure that

God is to be feared and obeyed by me : And this Propofition

will be certain, concerning Man in general, if 1 have made an

abftra^
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abftraft Idea of fuch a Species, whereof I am one particular.

But yet this Propofition, how certain fo ever, That Men ought

to fear and obey God, proves not to me the Exigence of Men

in the World, but will be true of all fuch Creatures, whenever

they do exifl : Which Certainty of fuch general Propofitions,

depends on the Agreement, or Difagreement, is to be difcover-

cd in thofe abftrafl Ideas.

§. 14. In the former Cafe, our Knowledge is

^nd general
^^^ Confequence of the Exiftencc of Things,

Propofittons
, • \; • -n^- j u c, c

concerning: ah- producing Ideas m our Mmds by our Semes

;

firaCi Ideas. In the latter, Knowledge is the Confequence

of the Ideasy (be they what they will) that

are in our Minds producing their general, certain Propofitions.

Many of thefe are called JEierna Veritates, and all of them in-

deed are fo ; not from being written all, or any of them, in the

Minds of all Men, or that they were any of them Propofitions

in any one's Mind, till he, having got the abftraft Ideas, joined,

or feparated them by Affirmation, or Negation. But, where-

foever we can fuppofe fuch a Creature as Man is, endowed with

fuch Faculties, and thereby furni(hed with fuch Ideas as we
have, we mufl conclude, he muft needs, whan he applies his

Thoughts to the Confideration of his Ideas, know the Truth of

certain Propofitions, that will arife from the Agreement, or Dif-

agreement, which he will perceive in his own Ideas. Such Pro-

pofitions are therefore called Eternal Truths, not becaufe they

are eternal Propofitions aftually formed, and antecedent to the

Underflanding, that at any time makes them; nor becaufe they

are imprinted on the Mind from any Patterns, that are any

where of them out of the I\Iind, and exifted before ; but be-

caufe being once made about abflracl Ideas, fo as to be true,

they will, whenever they can be fuppofed to be made again, at

any time paft, or to come, by a Mind having thofe Ideas, always

adlually be true. For Names being fuppofed to Hand perpetu-

ally for the fame Ideas, and the fame Ideas having immutably

the fame Habitudes one to another ; Propofitions concerning

any abflraft Ideas, that are once true, muft needs be eternal

l''eritks»

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of the Improvement of our Knoivledge,

$.1. TT having been the common received

J[
Opinion, amongft Men of Letters, „'ot7ro7?F

'^

that Maxims were the Foundation of Maxims^

all Knowledge; and that the Sciences were,

each of them, built upon certain Prxcogmta^ from whence the

Undeiftandlng was to take its Rife, and by which it was to con-

duct itfelf, in its Enquiries into the Matters belonging to that

Science ; the beaten Road of the Schools has been, to lay down,

in the Beginning, one, or more, general Propofitions, as Founda-

tions, whereon to build the Knowledge that was to be had of

that Subjecl. Thefe Doctrines thus laid down, for Foundati-

ons of any Science, were called Principles , as the Beginnings,

from which we muft fet out, and look no farther backwards in

our Enquiries, as wc have already obferved.

^. 2. One Thing, which might probably

give an Occafionto this Way of proceeding in .-".r '^^^J'°J^

other Sciences, was (as I fuppofe) the good Suc-

ccfs it feemed to have in Mathematicsj wherein Men, being ob-

ferved to attain a great Certainty of Knowledge, thefe Scien-

ces came, by Pre-eminence, to be called MaS^juara, and Ma$>;crK,

Learning, or Things learned, thoroughly learned, as having,

of all others, the greateft Certainty, Clearnefs and Evidence in

them.

§. 3. But if any one will confider, he will

(I guefs) find that the great Advancement and Butfrom the

Certainty of real Knowledge, which Men ar-
'^al'^dMni'k

^'^^

rived to in thefe Sciences, was not owing to Ideas.

the Influence of thefe Principles, nor derived

from any pecuhar Advantage they received, from two, or three

general Maxims, laid down in the Beginning ; but from the clear

^

dijlin£l) cojnplete Ideas their Thoughts were employed about,

and
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and the Relation of Equality and Excefs fo clear between fomc
of them, that they had an intuitive Knowledge, and by that a

Way to difcover in others, and this without the Help of thofe

Maxims. For I afk. Is it not poffiblc for a young Lad to know
that his whole Body is bigger than his little Finger, but by Vir-

tue of this Axiom, That the JVkde is bigger than a Pari; nor

be afiurcd of it, till he has learned that MaximF Or cannot a

Country Wench know, that having received a Shilling from one

that owes her three, and a Shilling alfo from another, that owes

her three, that the remaining Debts, in each of their Hands, are

equal? Cannot fhe know this, I fay, without flie fetch the Cer-

tainty from this Maxim, That ifyou take Equals from Equals,

the Remainders luill he Equal, a Maxim which, pofTibly, Ihe ne-

ver heard, or thought of? 1 defire any one to coniider, from

what 'has been elfewhere faid, which is known firft andclcareft

by mod. People, the particular Inftance, or the general Rule

;

and which it is that gives Life and Birth to the other. Thefe

general Rules are but the comparing our more general and ab-

ftraft Ideas, which are the Workman/hip of the Mind made,

and Names given to them, for the eafier Difpatch in its Reafon-

ings, and drawing into comprehenfive Terms, and fhort Rules,

ita various and multiplied Obfervations. But Knowledge be-

gan in the Mind, and was founded on Particulars; tho' after-

v^'ards, perhaps, no notice be taken thereof : It being natural for

the Mind ^forward flill to enlarge its Knowledge) moft atten-

tively to lay up thole general Notions, and make the proper Ufe

of them, which is to dilburden the Memory of the cumber-

fbme Load of Particulars. For I defire it may be confidered,

what more Certainty there is to a Child, or any one, that his

Body, little Finger and all, is bigger than his little Finger alone,

after you have given to his Body the Name Whole, and to his

little Finger the Name Part, than he could have had before? or

what new Knowledge concerning his Body, can thefe two re-

lative lerms give him, which he could not have without them?

Could he not know that his Body was bigger than his little Fin-

ger, if his Language were yet lb imperfect, that he had no

ftich relative Terras as^7.c//f and Partr I afk farther. When he

has
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has got thefe Names, how is he more certain that his Body
is a Whokj and his little Finger a Part, than he was, or might

be certain, before he learned thofe Terms, that his Body was
bigger than his Httle Finger? Any one may as reafonably

doubt, or deny that his little Finger is a Part of his Body, as

that it is lefs than his Body. And he that can doubt whether it

be lefs, will as certainly doubt whether it be a Part. So that

the Maxim, The Whole is bigger than a Part, can never be made
ufe of, to prove the little Finger lefs than the Body, but when
it is ufelefs, by being brought to convince one of a Truth which

he knows already. For he that does not certainly know that

any Parcel of Matter, with another Parcel of Matter joined to

it, is bigger than cither of them alone, will never be able to know
it, by the help of thefe two relative T^rms, Whole and Parip

make of them what Maxim you pleafe.

§. 4. But, be it in the Mathematics as it

will, whether it be clearer, that, taking an Inch ^^^H'^ous

from a black Line of two Inches, and an Inch precarious

from a red Line of two Inches, the remaining Principles.

Parts of the two Lines will be equal ; or that,

ifyou take Equals from Equals, the Remainders will be equals

Which, I fay, of thefe two is the clearer and firft known, I

leave to any one to determine, it not being material to my pre-

fent Occafion. That which I have here to do, is to enquire,

whether, if it be the readieft way to Knowledge to begin with

general Maxims, and build upon them, if it be yet a fafe way to

take the Principles, which are laid down in any other Science,

as unqueftionable Truths ; and fo receive them without Exami-

nation, and adhere to them, without fuffering to be doubted oC
becaufe Mathematicians have been fo happy, or fo fair, to ufe

none but felf-evident and undeniable. If this be fo, I know not

what may not pafs for Truth in Morality, what may not be in-

troduced and proved in natural Philofophy.

Let that Principle of fome of the Philofophers, that all 13

Matter, and that theje is nothing elfe, be received for certain

and undubitable, and it will be cafy to be fcen, by the Writ-

ings of fomc that have revived it again in oar Days, what Con"

Vol. II. P p fcqucnces
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fequcnces it will lead us into. Let any one, with Vo]em% take

the "World ; or, with the Sfi'ics, the JEther, or the Sun ; or,

with Anaxlmenes , the Air, to be God ; and what a Divinity,

Religion, and Worlhip, muft we needs have! Nothing canbeyb

dangerous as Principles, thus taken up without Qliejiioningy or Ex-

aminatiou; efpecially if they be fuch as concern Morality, which

influence Mens Lives, and give a Bias to all their A6\ions.

Who might not juftly expecl another Kind of Life in Arijlip'

ftiSf who placed Happinefs in bodily Pleafure ; and in Antijlhe-

nesy who made Virtue fufficient to Felicity? And he who, with

jP/.-z/o, fliall place Beatitude in the Knowledge of God, will

have his Thoughts raifed to other Contemplations than thofe

who looked not beyond this Spot of Earth, and thofe perifliing

Things, which are to be had in it. He that, with Archelaus,

lliall lay it down as a Principle, That Right and Wrong, Honeft

and Dillionefl:, are defined only by Laws, and not by Nature,

will have other Meafures of moral Reftitude and Pravity, than

thofe, who take it for granted, that we are under Obligations,

antecedent to all human Conftitutions.

\. 5. If, therefore, thofe that pafs for Prin-
/-f ffo

cities, are mt certain, (which we muft have
certain U ay -^ '

,

''

, , ,

to Truth. lome way to know, that we may be able to

diftinguifli them from thofe that are doubt-

ful) but are only made fo to us, by our blind AfTent, we are lia-

ble to be milled by them ; and inftead of being guided into

Truth, we fliall, by Principles, be only confirmed in Miitake

and Error.

5. 6, But, fince the Knowledge of the Cer-

Bui to com- tainty of Principles, as well as of all other

fare c.ear. Truths, depends only upon the Perception

under Jicady ^^ "^^'^ °^ *-"^ Agreement, or Difagreement

Na?nes. of our Ideas, the Way to improve our Knmv-

ledge, is not, I am fure, blindly and with an

implicit Faith, to receive and fwallow Principles; but is, I

think, to get and fix in oiw Minds clear, dijUn^f, and complete

Ideas, as far as they are to be had, and annex to them proper

and conjiant Namss. Aad thus, perhaps, without any other

Principles,
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Principles, but barely confidering thofe Ideas, and by compar-

ing them one with another, finding their Agreement, or Difagree--

ment, and their ieveral Relations and Habitudes; we fhall get.

more true and clear Knowledge, by the Conduft of this one

Rule, than by taking up Principles, and thereby putting our

Minds into the Dilpofal of others.

§. 7. We mufi therefore, if we will proceed,

as Reafon advifes, adapt our Methods of Enqui- /'^j'r^j
''

ry to the Nature of the Ideas ive examine, and cingKnoioledge

the Truth we fearch after. General and cer- is by confider-

taifi Truths are only founded in the Habitudes l'[S '"^
^^'^'^'"'^'^

^ Ideas.

and Relations of abflraft Ideas. A fagacious

and methodical Application of our Thoughts, for the finding

out thefe Relations, is the only Way to difcover all that can be

put, with Truth and Certainty concerning them, into general

Propofitions. . By what Steps we are to proceed in thefe, is to

be learned in the Schools of the Mathematicians, who, from

very plain and eafy Beginnings, by gentle Degrees, and a conti-

nued Chain of Reafonings, proceed to theDifcovery andDemon-

ftration of Truths, that appear at firft Sight beyond human Ca-

pacity. The Art of finding Proofs, and the admirable Methods

they have invented, for the fingling out, and laying in Order

thofe intermediate Ideas, that demonfiratively (hew the Equa-

lity, or Inequality of unappiicable Qiiantities, is that which has

carried them fo far, and produced fuch wonderful and unexpecfl-

ed Difcoveries : But whether fomething like this, in refpc<5l of

other Ideas, as well as thofe of Magnitude, may not in time be

found out, lAvill not determine. This, I think, I may fay, that

if other Ideas, that are the real, as well as nominal Edences of

their Species, were purfued in the Way familiar to Mathematir

cians, they would carry our Thoughts farther, and with greater

Evidence and Clearnefs, than poffibiy we are apt to imagine.

§.8.This gave me the Confidence to advance

that Conjefturc, which I fuggeft. Chap. iii.
By which Mo-

^

5. 1 8. viz. That Morality is capable of Demon-
Z'madecleartr.

,

Juration, as well as Mathematics, For the Ideas,

that Ethics arc convcrfant about, being all real EiTenccs, and
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fuch as I imagine have a difcovcrable Connexion and Agree-

ment one with another ; fo far as we can find their Habitudes

and Relations, fo far we fhall be poflelTed of certain, real,

and general Truths : And I doubt not, but if a right Method

%vere taken, a great Part of Morality might be made out with

thatClearnefs, that could leave, to a confidering Man, no more
reafon to doubt, than he could have to doubt of the Truth of

Proportions in Mathematics, which have been demonftrated

to him.

•n ^v , , §. 0. In our Search after the Knowledge of
ButK/iczuledge ^ °

cf Bodies is to Subjlancesy our Want of Ideas, that are fuitable

be i??iprovedy to fuch a Way of Proceeding, obliges us to a
crJy by Expert-

-^^ different Method. We advance not here,

as in the other, (where our abftradl Ideas are

real, as well as nominal Eflences) by contemplating our Ideas,

and confidering their Relations andCorrelpondencies; that helps

us very little, for the Reafons that, in another Place, we have

at large fet down. By which, I think, it is evident, that Sub-

dances afford Matter of very little general I-Cnowledge ; and the

bare Contemplation of their abftraft Ideas, will carry us but a

very little Way in the Search of Truth and Certainty. What
then are we to do for the Improvement of our Kw/wledge infuh'

Jiantlal Beings? Here we are to take a quite contrary Courfe;

the Want of Ideas of their real Ejjences, fends us from our own
Thoughts, to the Things themfclvcs, as they exift. Experi-

ence het:e mujl teach me, what Reafon cannot ; and it is by try-

ing alone, that I can certainly know, ^hat other Qiialities co-

exift with thofe of my complex Idea, v. g. whether rhzXyeU

h'x', heavy, fujible Body, I call Cold, be malleable , or no ; which

Experience (which Way ever it prove, in that particular Body

I examine) makes me not certain, that it is fo in all, or any

cxhtx yelk-jj, heazy, fuJJble Bodies, but that which I have tried.

Becaufe it is no Confequence, one Way, or the other, from my
complex Idea; the Neceffity, or Inconfiflence of Malleability,

hath no vifible Connexion with the Combination of that Colour,

Weight, and tufibility in any Body. What I have faid here, of

tjie iiominal Effcnce of Gold, fuppofcd to confift of a Body of
fn.-h
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fuch a determinate Coloury Weighty and Fufibillfy, will hold true,

if Malleablenefsy Fixednefs, and Solubility in Aqua Regia, be add-

ed to it. Our Reafonings from thefe Ideas will carry us but a

little Way, in the certain Difcovery of the other Properties, in

thofe Mafles of Matter, wherein all thefe are to be found. Be-

caufe the other Properties of fuch Bodies, depending not on

thefe, but on that unknown, real EHence, on which thefe alfo

depend, we cannot by them difcover the reft ; we can go no far-

ther than the fimple Ideas of our nominal Eflence will carry us,

which is very little beyond them.felves ; and fo afford us but

\ery fparingly any certain, univerfal, and ufeful Truths. For,

upon Trial, having found that particular Piece, (and all others

of that Colour, Weight, and Fuhbility, that I ever tried) Mal-

leable, that alfo makes now, perhaps, a Part of my conipiex Idea,

Part of my nominal Eflence of Gold: Whereby, tho' I make

my complex Idea, to which I afBx the Name Cold, to confift of

more fimple Ideas than before
;
yet ftill, it not containing the

real EfFence of any Species of Bodies, it helps me not certain-

ly to know (I fay to know, perhaps it may to conjefture) the o-

ther remaining Properties of that Body, farther than they have

a vifible Connexion with fome, or all of the fijnple Ideas, that

make up my nominal Eflence. For Example, I cannot be cer-

tain, from this complex Idea, whether Gold be fixed, or no ; be-

caufe, as before, there is no neceflary Connexion, or Inconfiflt-

ence to be difcovered betv.'ixt a complex Idea of a Body, yello-w,

heavy, fujible, malleable; betwixt thefe, I fay, and Fixednefs: So

that I may certainly know, that in whatfoever Body thefe are

found, there Fixednefs is fure to be. Here again, for Afllirance,

1 muft apply myfelf to Experience, as far as that reaches, I may
have certain Knowledge, but no farther.

§. 10. I DENY not, but a Man, accuftomed to Tbis may pro-

rational and regular Experiments, fliall be able ^'^''^ "-^ ^°"'^^-

to lee farther mto the Nature of Bodies, and ^^^^^

guefs righter at their yet unknown Properties,

than one that is a Stranger to them : But yet, as I have faid, this

is but Judgment and Opinion, not Knowledge and Certainty.

This Way o/getting, and improving our Kno-!jjlcdge in Subjlances,

only
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cttly by Experience and Hiftory, wliich is all that the Weaknefs

of our Faculties, in this State of Mediocrity, which we are in in

this World, can attain to, makes me fufpe6l, that natural Philo-

fophy is not capable of being made a Science. We are able, I

imagine, to reach very little general Knowledge, concerning the

Species of Bodies, and their feveral Properties. Experiments

and Hiftorical Obfervations we may have, from which we may

draw Advantages of Eafe and Health, and thereby increafe our

Stock ofConveniencies for this Life; but beyond this I fear our

Talents reach not, nor are our Faculties;, as I guefs, able to ad-

vance.

§. 1 1 . From whence it is obvious to conclude,

for moral
^'^'^ ^ivice our Faculties are not fitted to pene-

Km-ivledge, trate into the internal Fabric, and real Effences

and natural of Bodies; but yet plainly difcover to us the
Improvements. _ . r ^ i j i t- t j c^ Bemg of a God, and the Knowledge or our-

felves, enough to lead us into a full and clear Difcovery of

our Duty, and great Concernment ; it will become us, as ratio-

nal Creatures, to employ thofe Faculties we have, about what

they are mofl adapted to, and follow the Dire6lion of Nature,

where it fcems to point us out the Way. For it is rational to

conclude, that our proper Employment lies in thole Enquiries,

and in that fort of Knowledge which is moft fuited to our natural

Capacities, and carries in it our greateft Intereft, i. e. the Condi-

tion of our eternal Eflate. Hence I think I may conclude, that

Morality is the properScience, amlBufnefs ofMankind ingeneral;

(who are both concerned, and fitted to fearch out their Summum
Bonum) as feveral Arts, converfant about feveral Parts of Na-

ture, are the Lot and private Talent of particular Men, for the

common Ufe of human Life, and their own particular Subfifi-

ence in this World. Of what Confequence the Difcovery ofone

natural Body, and its Proper lies may be to human Life, the

whole great Continent of America is a convincing Inflance

:

Whofe Ignorance in ufeful Arts, andWant of the greateft Part of

the Conveniencies of Life, in a Country that abounded with all

Sorts of natural Plenty, I think, may be attributed to their Ig-

norance of what Wvis to be found in a very ordinary, defpicable

Stone^
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Stone, I mean the Mineral oi Iron. And whatever we think of

our Parts, or Improvements, in this Part of the World, where

Knowledge and Plenty feem to vie with each other
; yet, to any

one, that will ferioufly reflect on it, I fuppofe it will appear pafi:

doubt, that, were the Ufe of Iron loft among us, we (hould in a

few Ages be unavoidably reduced to the Wants and Ignorance

of the ancient favage Americans,\vho(e natural Endowments and

Provifions came no wayfhort of thofe of the moft flouriihing and

polite Nations ; fo that he,who firft made known the Ufe of that

one contemptible Mineral,may be truly ftiled the Father of Arts,

and Author of Plenty.

^. 12. I WOULD not, therefore, be thought to

difefteem, or dijjuade the Study of Nature. I ^^^^ ofHvp'o-

readily agree, the Contemplation of His Works thefesy and

gives us Occafion to admire, revere, and glorify '^^''"g Princl-

their Author: And, if rightly diredled, may be

of greater Benefit to Mankind, than the Monuments of exem-

plary Charity, that have, at fo great Charge, been raifed by the

Founders of Hofpitals and Alms-houfes. He that firft invent-

ed Printing, difcovered the Ufe of the Compafs, or made public

the Virtue and right Ufe of^/« Kina, did more for the Propaga-

tion of Knowledge, for the fnpplying and Increafe of ufefulCom-
modities, and faved more from the Grave, than thofe who built

Colleges, Work-houfes, and Hofpitals. All that I would fay,

is, that wc fhould not be too forwardly pofTeft with the Opinion,

or Expeftation of Knowledge, where it is not to be had ; or by

Ways that will not attain to it : That we fhould not take doubt-

ful Syftems for complete Sciences, nor unintelligible Notions for

fcientifical Demonllrations. In the Knowledge of Bodies, we
muft be content to glean what we can, from particular Expe-

riments: Since we cannot, from a Difcovery of their real EfTen-

Ccs, grafp at a time whole Sheaves; and in Bundles comprehend

the Nature and Properties ofwhole Species together. Where our

Enquiry is concerning Co-exiftence, or Repugnancy to co-exift:,

which by Contemplation of our Ideas we cannot difcover; there

Experience, Obfcrvation, and natural Hiftory, muft give us, by

our Senfes, and by Retail, an Infight into corporeal Subftances.

The
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The Ivnowledge of Bodies \vc muft get by our Senfes, warily

employed in taking notice of their Qualities and Operations on

one another : And what we hope to know of feparate Spirits in

this World, we muft, I think, expeft only from Revelation.

He that fluall condder hoiu littlegeneralMaxims, precarious Prin-

ciples, and Hypothcfes laid down at Pleafure, have promoted true

Knowledge, or helped tofatisfy the Enquiries of rational Men af-

ter real Improvements; how little, I fay, the fetting out at that

End has, for many Ages together, advanced Mens Progrefs to-

wards the Knowledge of natural Philofophy, will think we have

reafon to thank thofe, who in this latter Age have taken another

Courfe, and have trod out to us, tho' not an eafier Way to learn-

ed Ignorance, yet a furer \Yz.y to profitable Knowledge.

§.13. Not that we may not, to explain any

i^"^ 'T r Phenomena of Nature,make ufe of any probable

Hypothejis whatfoever : Hypcthefes, if they are

well made, are, at leafl, great Helps to the Memory, and often

dirc£l us to new Difcoveries. But my Meaning is, that wc fhould

7iQt take up any one too ha/iily, (which the Mind, that would al-

ways penetrate into the Caufes of Things, and have Principles to

reft on, is very apt to do) till we have very well e>:amined Parti-

culars, and made feveral Experiments, in that Thing which we

would explain by our Hypoikejis, and fee whether it will agree to

them all ; whether our Principles will carry us quite through,

and not be as inconfiftent with one Pkxnomemn of Nature, as

they feem to accommodate and explain another. And at leaft

that we take care, that the Name of Principles deceive us not,

nor impofe on us, by making us receive that for an unqueilion-

able Truth, which is really, at beft, but a very doubtful Conjec-

ture, fuch as are raoft (I had almoft faid all) of the Hypothefis in

natural Philofophy.

§. 1 4. But whether natural Philofophy be ca-

CJcar apJcii-
^^^^ ^^ Certainty, or no, the Ways to enlarge our

fitna Ideas, .. j , . ui r f
with fettled Knowledge, as rar as we are capable, leem to me.

Names, and in fhort, to be thefc two

:

^\'fe"t"hAcl/
^^"'•^' '^"^ -^'^ ^^' ^° ^^^ and fettle in our

Jhetv their A- ^^^'^As determined Ideas of tliofe Things, where-

of
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of we have general, or fpecific Names; at leaft greetfisr.t^ or

of fo many of them, as we would confider and ''^A^ u/^'' I
and improve ourknowledge in, or Reaion about. e?2lar(re our

And, if they ht fpecific Ideas oi Subfiances, we Kno-wledge.

fliould endeavour alfo to make them as complete

as we can ; whereby I mean, that we (hould put together as ma-

ny fimple Ideas, as being conftantly obferved to co-exilt, may
perfeftly determine the Species: And each of thofe fimple IdeaSy

which are the Ingredients of our complex one, fhould be clear

and diftinft in our Minds. For it being evident, that our Know-
ledge cannot exceed our Ideas; as far as they are either imperfe£l,

confufcd, or obfcure, we cannot expeft to have certain, perfeft,

or clear Knowledge.

Secondly, The other is the Art o(finding out thofe intermedi-

ate Ideas, which may fhew us the Agreement, or Repugnancy

of other Ideas; which cannot be immediately compared.

$. I c.That thefetwo (andnotthe relying on ,, .

~. .

^
r /? mathematics,

Maxims, and drawing Confequences from lome duhi fiance ofif,

general Propfitions) are the rightMethod ofim-

proving our Knowledge, in the Ideas of other Modes befides

thofe of Quantity, the Confideration of mathematical Know-
ledge will cafily inform us. Where firft we fhall find, that he,

that has not a pcrfcdt and clear Idea of thofe Angles, or Figures,

of which he defires to know any thing, is utterly thereby inca-

pable of any Knowledge about them. Suppofe but a Man not

to have a perfect, cxa6l Idea of a right single, a ^calenurn, or

Trapezium; and there is nothing more certain, than that he will

in vain feek any Dcmonflration about them. Farther, it is evi-

dent, that it was not the Influence of thofe Maxims, which are

taken for Principles in Mathematics, that hath led the Mailers of

that Science into thofe wonderful Difcoveries they have made.

Let a Man of good Parts know all the Maxims, generally made

ufe of in Mathematics, never fo perfeftly, and contemplate their

Extent and Confequences, as much as he pleafes, he w ill, by

their AlTiftance, I fuppofe, fcarce ever come to know, that the

Square cf the Hypothenufe, in a right angled Triangle, is equal

to the Squares of the two other Sides. The Knowledge, that the

\0L. II. ' Q, q /r/'C/V
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Whole is equal to all its Parts, and ifyou take Equalsfrom Equals,

the Remainder %vill be equal, &c. helped him not, I prefume, to

this Demonftration : And a Man may, I think, pore long enough

on thofe Axioms, without ever feeing one jot the more of Ma-

thematical Truths. They have been difcovered by the

Thoughts otherwife applied : The Mind had other Objefts,

other Views before it, far different from thofe Maxims, when it

firft got the Knowledge of fuch kind of Truths in Mathematics,

which Men, well enough acquainted with thofe received Axi-

oms, but ignorant of their Method, who firftmade thefe Demon-

flrations, can never fufficlently admire. And who knows what

Methods, to enlarge our Knovi'lcdge in other Parts of Science,

may hereafter be invented, anfwering that of Jlgebra in Mathe-

matics, which lb readily finds out Ideas of Quantities, to mea-

fure others by ; whofe Equality, or Proportion, we could other-

wife very hardly, or, perhaps, never come to know ?

CHAP. XIII.

Some farther Confideratlons concerning our

Knowledge,

Our Km^ledgs ^' ^

'f~\^^
Knowledge, as in other Things,

p'art/j^ iiecejfa- \J fo 1" this, has a great Conformi-

ry, partly vo- jy ^y\^ our Sight, that it is neither -wholly necef-

luntary.
^^_^^ ^^^^, ^^^Hy voluntary. If our Knowledge

were altogether neceflary, all Mens Knowledge would not only

be alike, but every Man would know all that is knowable : And,

if it were wholly voluntary, fome Men fo little regard, or value

it, that they would have extreme little, or none at all. Men,

that have Senfes, cannot chufe but receive fome Ideas by them;

and, if they have Memory, they cannot but retam fome of them;

and if they have any diftinguilliing Faculty, cannot but perceive

the Agreement, or Difagreement of fome of them, one with an-

other : As he, that has Eyes, if he will open them by Day, can-

not but fee fome Objefts, and perceive a Difterence in them.

But
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But tho' a Man, with his Eyes open in the Light, cannot but fee

;

yet there be certain Objects, which he may chufe whether he

will turn his Eyes to : There may be in his r?ach a Book con-

taining Pictures and Difcourfes, capable to delight, and inflrudl

him, which yet he may never have the Will to open, never take

the Pains to look into.

6. 2. There is alfo another Thing in a Man's _, . ,.

Power, and that is, tho he turns his Eyes ^^^ volimtary •

fometimes towards anObje^l, yet he may chufe, I'ut vje know as

whether he will curioufly furvey it, and, with T'/w^j -art?, ;/<??

an intent Application, endeavour to oblerve ac-

curately all that is vifible in it. But yet, what he does fee, he

cannot fee otherwife than he docs. It depends not on his Will

to fee that Black, which appears Telloiv; nor to perfuade himfeif,

that what actually yc^/^j- him, feels coU. The Earth will not

appear painted with Flowers, nor the Fields covered with Ver-

dure, whenever he has a mind to it : In the cold Winter, he

cannot help feeing it white and hoary, if he will look abroad.

Juft thus is it with ourUnderftanding ; all that is volwitary in our

Knowledge, is the empl'jying, or with -holding any o^ our Facul-

ties, from this, or that fort of Objcfts, and a more, or lefs accu-

rate Survey of them ; but they being employed, our Will hath

no Power to determine the Knowledge of the Mind one way, or

other J that is done only by the Objefts thcnifelves, as far

as they are clearly difcovered. And, therefore, as far as

Mens Senfes are converfant about external Objefts, the Mind

cannot but receive thofe Ideas, which are prefcnted by them,

and be informed of the Exigence of Things without: And fo

far as Mens Thoughts convcrfe with their own determined Jde-

as, they cannot but, in fonie meafure, obferve the Agreement,

and Difagreement, that is to be found amongft fome of them,

which is fo far Knowledge : And, if they have Names for thofe

Ideas, which they have thus confidcred, they muft needs be alTur-

ed of the Truth of thofe Propofitions, which exprefs that Agree-

ment, or Difagreement, they perceive in them, and be undoubt-

edly convinced of thofe Truths. For what a Man fees, he can-

not but fee ; and what he perceives^ he cannot but know that

he perceives. ^.3. Thus,
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§. 3. Thus, he that has got the Ideas of Nuni-

N'^'lcrs' bers, and hath taken the Pains to compare oncj

two, and three, to Jix, cannot chufe but know

that they are equal : He that hath got the Idea of a Triangle,

and found the Ways to meafure its Angles, and their Magni-

tudes, is certain that its three Angles are equal to two right ones;

and can as little doubt of that, as of this Truth, that it is impof'

fible for thefame Thing to be, and not to he.

He alfo that hath the Idea of an intelligent,

Relipion. ^"^ ^^"^^ ^"^ weak Being, made by, and depend-

ing on another, who is eternal, omnipotent, per-

fc£lly wife and good, will as certainly know, that Man is to Ho-

nour, Fear, and Obey God, as that the Sun fliines, when he

fees it. For if he hath but the Ideas of two fuch Beings in his

Mind, and will turn his Thoughts that way, and confidcr them,

he will as certainly find, that the inferior, finite, and dependent,

is under an Obligation to obey the fupreme and infinite, as he is

certain to find, that three, four, zn^feven, are Icfs ih:in fifteen,

if he will confider and compute thofe Numbers; nor can he be

furer, in a clear Morning, that the Sun is rifen, if he will buto-

pen his Eyes, and turn them that way. But yet thefe Truths,

being never fo certain, never fo clear, he may be ignorant of ei-

ther, or all of them, who will never take the Pains to employ his

Faculties, as he fhould, to Inform himfelf about them,

CHAP. XIV,

Of Judgment.

Cur Knowledge ?• ^- 'THHE underftanding Faculties being

being Jhort, ive I given to Man, not barely for Spc-

ivantfometbmg
culation, but alfo for the Conduft of his Life,

(IJe.
Man would be at a great Lois, if he had nothing

tp direft him, but what has the Certainty of true Knowledge.

For that being very flicrt and fcanty, as we have fccn. he would

be
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be often utterly in the dark, and, in moft of the Anions of his

Life, perfeftly at a ftand, had he nothing to guide him in the

Abfence of clear and certain Knowledge. He that will not eat,

till he has Demonftration that it will nourifli him ; he that will

not iHr, till he infallibly knows the Bufinefs he goes about will

fucceed, will have little elfe to do, but fit ftill and perifh.

§. 1. Therefore, as God has fct fome

Things in broad Day-light; as He has given us
^^^^'f ^/"'J'

^'
°

t !• • J f viacle oj tins

fomc certain Knowledge, tho' limited to a few
tiijiiigijt State.

Things in comparifon, probably as a Tafte of

what intelledlual Creatures are capable of, to excite in us a De-

fire and Endeavour after a better State ; So, in the greateft

Part of our Concernment. He has afforded us only the Twi-

light, as I may fo fay, of Probability, fuitable, I prefume, to that

State of Mediocrity and Probationerftiip, He has been pleafed to

place us in here; wherein, to check our Over-confidence, and

Prefumption, we might, by every Day's Experience, be made

fenfiblc of our Short-fightednefs, and Liablenefs to Error ; the

Senfe whereof might be a conilant Admonition to us, to Ipend

the Days of this our Pilgrimage with Induflry and Care, in the

Search, and following of that Way, which might lead us to a

State of greater Perfeftion : It being highly rational to think,

even were Revelation filent in the Cafe, that as Men employ

thofe Talents God has given them here, tlieyfliall accordingly

receive their Rewards, at the Clofe of the Day, when their Sun

Ihall fet, and Night fliall put an End to their Labours.

§. 3. The Faculty, which God has given

Man to fupply the Want of clear and certain >^f'^f;«^>/-

Knowledge, in Cafes where that cannot be had, c/KmivIed^e.
is JudgmentJ whereby the Mind takes its Ideas

to agree, or difagree ; or, which is the fame, any Propofition to

be true, or falfe, without perceiving a demonftrative Evidence in

the Proofs. The Mind fometimes exercifcs this Judgment out

of Neceffity, where demonftrativc Proofs, and certain Know-

ledge are not to be had; and fometimes out of Lazincfs, Un-

flcilfulnefs, or Haflc, even where demonftrative and certain

Proofs are to be had. Men often ftaynot warily to examine

the
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the Agreement, or Difagreement of two Ideas, which they arc

defirous, or concerned to know ; but either incapable of fuch

Attention, as is requifite in a long Train of Gradations, or im-

patient of Delay, lightly caft their Eyes on, or wholly pafs by

the Proofs ; and fo, without making out the Demonflration, de-

termine of the Agreement, or Difagreement of two Ideay, as it

were by a View of them, as they are at a Diftance, and take it to

be the one, or the other, as feems moll: likely to them upon fuch

a loofe Survey. This Faculty of the Mind, when it is exercifed

immediately about Things, is called Judgment; when about

Truths delivered in Words, is moft commonly called Jfjentf

or Dijfent: Which being the moft ufual M^ay, wherein the Mind

has occafion to employ this Faculty, I fhall, under thefe Terms,

treat of it, as leaft liable in our Language to Equivocation.

. §.4. Thus the Mind has two Faculties, con-

the ^rsftwiing
verfant about Truth and Falfhood.

Thbigsto beJo, Firji, Kmwledge, whereby it certainly per-

Moutperceiv- ceives, and is undoubtedly fatisfied of the A-
^ ' grcement, or Difagreement, of any Ideas.

Secondly, Judgment, which is the putting Ideas together, or

feparating them from one another in the Mind, when their cer-

tain Agreement, or Difagreement is not perceived, but prefum-

ed to be fo; which is, as th« Word imports, taken to be io,

before h certainly appears. And if it fo unites, or fcparates

them, as in reality Things are, it is right Judgment.

CHAP. XV.

OfTrobahilitj.

Prchabuity is 5* J' A ^ Demonftration is the flicwingthe

the /Appearance £\^ Agreement, or Difagreement of

of Agreement, two 7<2'd'<3j-, by the Intervention of
upon fallible ^^^^ ^^ moxt Proofs, which have a conftant,

^
*

immutable, and vifible Connexion one with

another ; fo Probability is nothing but the Appearance of fuch

aa
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an Agreement, or Difagreement, by the InteiTentlon of Proofs,

whofe Connexion is not conftant and immutable, or at leaft is

not perceived to be fo, but is, as appears for the moft part to be

fo, and is enough to induce the Mind to judge the Propofition

to be true, or falfe, rather than the contrary. For Example

:

In the Demonftration of it, a Man perceives the certain, im-

mutable Connexion there is ofEquality bet\veen the three Angles

of a Triangle, and thofe intermediate ones, which are made

ufe of, to fhew their Equality to two right ones ; and fo, by an

intuitive Knowledge of the Agreement, or Difagreement of the

intermediate Ideas, in each Step of the Progrefs, the whole Se-

ries is continued with an Evidence, which clearly (hews the A-

greement, or Difagreement of thofe three Angles, in the Equa-

lity to two right ones: And thus he has certain Knowledge that

it is fo. But another Man, who never took the Pains to obferve

the Demonftration, hearing a Mathematician, a Man of Credit,

affirm the three Angles of a Triangle to be equal to two right

ones, affents to it, /. e. receives it for true. In which Cafe, the

Foundation of his AfTent is the Probability of the Thing, the

Proof being fuch as for the moft part carries Truth with it

:

The Man, on whofe Teftimony he receives it, not being wont

to affirm any Thing contrary to, or befides his Knowledge, e-

fpecialiy in Matters of this kind. So that That which caufes

his Aftent to this Propofition, that the three Angles of a Tri-

angle are equal to two right ones, that which makes him take

ihefe Ideas to agree, without knowing them to do fo, is the

wonted Veracity of the Speaker in other Cafes, or his fuppofed

Veracity in this.

\. 2. Our Knowledge, as has been fhewn,

being very narrow, and we' not happy enough , '\v ! f
to find certain Truth, in every thing which we K/iow/edge.

have occafion to confider; moft of thePropo-

fitions we think, reafon, difcourfe, nay a6l upon, arc fuch, as

we cannot have undoubted Knowledge of their Truth : Yet

fome of them border fo near upon Certainty, that we make no

doubt at all about them, but aftent to them as firmly, and aft,

according to that Aftent; as refolutcly, as if they were infallibly

demon-
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demonftrated, and that our Knowledge of them was perfedl and

certain. But there being Degrees herein, from the very Neigh-

bourhood of Certainty and Demonftration, quite down to Im-

probability and UnHkelincfs, even to the Confines of Impoflibi-

lity ; and alfo Degrees of JJfoit from ^uWJjfurmice and Confi-

dence, quite down to Conje&tire, Doubt and D'ljlrujl; I (hall

come now, (having, as I think, found out the Bounds of human

Knovviledge and Certainty) in the next Place, to confider thefe-

veral Degrees and Grouttds of Probability, and AJftnt, or Faith.

§, 3. Vrobability is Likelinefs to be true ; the

-which mahs us '^^'^Y
Notation of the Word fignifying fuch a

freftme Things Propofition, for which there be x-^rguments, or

-to be true, he- Proofs, to make it pafs, or be received for true.

Jr^ L j!1 Cr, The Entertainment the Mind gives this Sort of
them to ae JO. =>

Propofitions, is called Belief, Jffent, or Opinion,

which is the admitting, or receiving any Propofition for true,

upon Arguments, or Proofs that are found to perfuade us to re-

ceive it as true, without certain Knowledge that it is fo. And

herein lies the Difference betiveen Probability and Certainty,

Faith and Knoivledge, that in all the Parts of Knowledge, there

is Intuition ; each immediate Idea, each Step has it vifible and

certain Connexion; in Belief, not fo. That, which makes mc
believe, is fomething extraneous to the Thing I believe j fome-

thing not evidently joined on both Sides to, and fo not mani-

feftly fliewing the Agreement, or Difagreement of thofe Ideas,

that are under Confideration.

\. 4. Probability, then, being to fupply the

The Grounds of j^gfe^t of our Knowledge, and to guide us,

.^°
^r' '/ ''' where that fails, is always converfant about

ty luith our own Propofitions, whereof we have no Certainty,

Experience, or but only fome Inducements to receive them for
theTejVrmony of ^^^^^

r^)^^
Grounds of it arc, in Ihort, thefc fiy»

others Expert- c ^^ •

ence.
followmg.

Firfi, The Conformity of any Thing with

our own Knowledge, Obfervation, and Experience.

Secondly, The Teftimony of others, vouching their Obler-

Vation and Experience. In the Teftimony of others, is to be

conlidered.
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confidered, i. The Number. 2. The Integrity. 3. The Skill

of the Winefles, 4. The Defign of the Author, where it is a

Teftimony out of a Book cited. 5. The Confiilency of the

Parts, and Circumftances of the Relation. 6, Contrary Tefti-

rnonies.

$. 5. Probability wanting that intuitive Evi- In this, all thi

dence, which infallibly determines the Under- A^^'^f^*',
/I J- 1 . •

pro^«/7con,
itandmg, and produces certaui Knowledge, the 5;/^;^/ /^ f^. g^_

Miml, if it 'would proceed rationally y ought to amineJ, before

examine all the Grounds of Probability, and fee "-^^ ^^'"'" '^ *

r r Judgment.
how they make more, or lefs, /cr, or againfl

any Propofition, before it affents to, or diflenls from it; and

upon a due ballancing the Whole, rejeft, or receive it, with a

more, or lefs firm Affent, proportionably to the Prepondei ancy

of the greaterGrounds of Probability^ on one Side, or the other.

For Example :

'

If I myfelf fee a Man walk on the Ice, it is pcL({ Probability

it is Knowledge ; but if another tells me he faw a Man in Eng'

land, in the Midfl of a fharp Winter, walk upon \^''ater harden-

ed with Cold ; this has fo great Conformity with what is ufual-

ly obferved to happen, that I am difpofed, by the Nature of the

Thing itfelf, to aflent to it, unlefs fome manifcft Sufpicion at-

tend the Relation of that Matter of Faft. But, if the fame

Thing be told to one born between the Tropics, who nevei:

faw, nor heard of any fuch Thing before, there the w hole Pro-

bability relics on Teftimony t And, as the Relators are more

in Number, and of more Credit, and have no Intercft to fpeak

contrary to the Truth ; fo that Matter of Fafl is like to find

more, or lefs Belief. Tho' to a Man, whofe Experience has

been always quite contrary/ and has never heard of any Thing

like it, the moft untainted Credit of a Witncfs will fcarce be

able to find Belief. As it happened to a Dutch Ambalfador, who
entertaining the King of Siam with the Particularities ofHdland,

which he was inquifitive after, amongft other Things told him,

that the Water in his Country would fometimes, in cold Wea-
ther, be fo hard, that Men walked upon it, and that it would

bear 'an Elephant, if he were there. To which the King repli-

Voi.. II. Rr cd.
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ed. Hitherto I have believed thefirange Things you have told me,

hecaufe I look uponyou as afobcr, fair Man; hut now I amfure
you lie.

§. 6. UroK thefe Grounds depends the Pro-

Pa'l/ fa '^^t
^'^^^^^0' ^^ any Propofition ; And as the Con-

Wariety. formity of our Knowledge, as the Certainty of

Obfervations, as the Frequency and Conftancy

of Experience, and the Number and Credibility of Teftimonies

do more, or lefs agree, or difagree with it, fo is any Propofiti-

on, in itfelf, more, oriels probable. There is another, I con-

fefs, which, tho' by itfelf it be no true Ground of Probability,

yet is often made ufe of for one, by which Men moft com-

monly regulate their Aflent, and upon which they pin their

Faith, more than anyThing elfe, and that is the Opinion ofothers:

Tho' there cannot be a more dangerous Thing to rely on, nor

more likely to miflead one; fince there is much more Falfliood

and Error among Men, than Truth and Knowledge. And, if the

Opinions and Perfuafions of others, whom we know and think

well of, be a Ground of AfTent, Men have Reafon to be Hea-

thens in Japan, Mahometans in Turky, Papifts in Spain, Prote-

ftants in England, and Lutherans in Sweden. But of this wrong

Ground of Affent, I fliall have occjfion to fpeak more at large

in another Place,

CHAP. X\L

Of the Degrees of Affent.

Our A{Tent 5" ^' ^ \ ^ ^^ Grounds of Probability \vc

ought to be rC' I have laid down, in the foregoing

gulated by the Chapter ; as they are tlie Founda-
CrOU?ldScfPrO- , , . , ^/r- •

i m r ^

Ifability.
tions, on which our Jf/ent is built, lo are they

alfo the Meafure, whereby its Icveral Degrees

are, or ought to be regulated; only we are to take notice, that

whatever Grounds of Probability there may be, yet they ope-

rate no farther on the Mind, which fearches after Truth, and

endeavours
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endeavours to judge right, than they appear, at lead In the firft

Judgment, or Search, that the Mind makes. I confefs, in the

Opinions Men have, and firmly ftick to, in the World, their Jf-

fent is not always from an actual View of the Reafons, that at

firft prevailed with them : It being in many Cafes almoft impoh;

fible, and in raoft very hard, even for thofe who have very ad-

mirable Memories, to retain all the Proofs which, upon a due

Examination, made them embrace that fide of the Quefnon. It

fuffices that they have once, with Care and Fairnefs, fifted the

Matter, as far as they could ; and that they have fearched into

all the Particulars, that they could imagine, to give any Light

to the Queftion, and, with the beft of their Skill, caft up the Ac-

count upon the whole Evidence : And thus, having once found

on which Side the Probability appealed to them, after as full and

exacl an Enquiry as they can make, they lay up the Conclufi-

on in their Memories, as a Truth they have difcovered ; and for

the future they remain fatisfied with the Teftimony of their

Memories, that this is the Opinion, that, by the Proofs they

have once feen of it, deferves fuch a Degree of their AJfenty as

they afford it,

§. 2. This is all that the greateft Part of Thefi c.mn'A.

Tklen are capable of doin^, in regulating their '''''"''-fJ-^
^^

f^-

Opmions and Judgments ; unlefs a Man will ajidthanveim,^

exacl of them, either to retain, diflinclly, in crjntc7it our-

their Memories, all the Proofs concerning any Ji^"''^^ ""^j^'^ '"<?

probable Truth, and that too in the lame Or- thafwecucefa-j)

der, and regular Deduction of Confequences, in Groundforfuch

which they have formerly. placed, or feen them ; ^J^-g''-'' <'j -^J-

which fometimes is enough to fill a large Vo-

lume, upon one fingle Queftion : Or elfe they muft require a

Man, for every Opinion that he embraces, every Day to exa-

mine the Proofs : Both which are impoITiblc. It is unavoidable,

therefore, that the Memory be relied on, in the Cafe, and that

Men he perfuaded offiveral Opmions, -whereof the Proofs are not

actually in their Thoughts; nay, which perhaps they are not able

actually to recal. Without this, the greatcft Part of Men muft

be either very Sceptics, or change every Moment, and yield

theuifclvcs
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themfelves up to whoever, having lately ftudied the Queftion,

offers them Arguments ; which, for Want of Memory, they

are not able prefently to anfwer.

^, .,, _ ^ ^' ^' I CANNOT but own, that Mens flickw<r

^uence of this, ^^ ^^eir pajl Judgment, and adhering firmly to

ifcurfor;>7er Conclufions formerly made, is often the Caufe
Judgment ivere ^f great Obftinacy in Error and Miftake. But
iiot rightly

, -^ , . , ,

made ^^ Fault is not, that they rely on their Memo-
ries, for what they have before well judged,

- butbecaufe they judged before they had well examined. May
we not find a great Number (not to fay the greateft Part) of

j\Icn, that think they have formed right Judgments of fcveral

Matters, and that for no other reafon, but becaufe they never

thought otherwife? Who imagine themfelves to have judged

light, only becaufe they never qucflioned, never examined their

own Opinions? Which is, indeed, to think they judged right,

becaufe they never judged at all : And yet thefe of all Men hold

their Opinions with the greateft StifFnefs ; thofe being generally

the moft fierce and firm in their Tenets, who have lead examin-

ed them. What wc once know, we are certain is fo ; and we
may be fecure, that there are no latent Proofs undifcovered,

which may overturn our Knowledge, or bring it in doubt. But

in Matters of Probability, it is not in every Cafe we can be fure

that we have all the Particulars before us, that any way con-

cern the Queftion j and that there is no Evidence behind, and

yet unfeen, which may caft the Probability on the other Side,

and outweigh all that at prefent feems to preponderate with us.

Who ahnoft is there that hath the Leifurc, Patience, and Means,

to collecfV together all the Proofs, concerning moft of the Opi-

nions he has, fo as fafely to conclude, that he hath a clear and

full View, and that there is no more to be alledged for his bet-

ter Information? And yet we are forced to determine ourfelves

on the one Side, or other. The Conduct of our Lives, and the

Management of our great Concerns, will not bear delay; for

thofe depend, for the moft part, on the Determination of our

judgment, in Points wherein we are not capable of certain and

dcmonftrative
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demonftrative Knowledge, and wherein it is nece/Taiy for us to

embrace the one Side, or the other.

§. 4. Since, therefore, it is unavoidable to the

greateft part of Men, if not all, to have fcveral '^^: righiUfeof

Opinions, without certain and indubitable Proofs ^rljy"\
'''!

i

of their Truths ; and it carries too great an Im- Forbearance.

putation of Ignorance, Lightnefs, or Folly, for

Men to quit and renounce their former Tenets prefently, upon

the offer of an Argument, which they cannot immediately an-

fwer,and fhew the Infufficiency of: It would, methinks, become

all Men to maintain Peace, and the common OlHces of Huma-

nity and FriencljJrip, in the Diverfiiy of Opinions; fince we can-

not reafonably expecV, that any one fhould readily and ohfequi.

cully quit his own Opinion, and embrace ours, with a blind Re-

llgnation to an Authority, which the Underftanding of Man ac-

knowledges not. For, however it may often millake, it can

own no other Guide but Reafon, nor blindly fubmit to the Will

and Didfates of another. If he, you w'ould bring over to your

Sentiments, be one that examines before he affents, you mufi:

give him Leave, at his Leifure, to go over the Account again,

and, recalling what is out of his Mind, examine all the Particu-

lars, to fee on which Side the Advantage lies : And if he will

not think our Arguments of weight enough to engage him

anew in fo much Pains, it is but what we do often ourfelves in

the like cafe ; and we Ihould take it amifs, if others (liould pre-

fcribe to us what Points we fhould fludy. And, if he be one

who takes his Opinions upon Truft, how can we imagine that

he ftiould renounce thofe Tenets, which Time and Ciiftom have

fo fettled in his Mind, that he thinks them felf-cvident, and of

an unqueftionablc Certainty; or which he takes to be Impreffi-

ons he has received from God Himfclf, or from Men fcnt by

Him? How can we expeft, I fay, that Opinions, thus fettled,

fhould be given up to the Arguments, or Authority of a Stran-

ger, or Adverfary ; efpecially if there be any Sufpicion of Inter-

eft, or De'^gn, as there never fails to be, where Men find them-

felves ill treated ? We fhould do well to commiferatc our mutual

Ignorance, and endeavour to remove it, in all the gentle and
^

fair
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fair Ways of Information ; and not inftantly treat others ill, as

obftinate and pcrvcrfe,becaufe they will not renounce their own,

and receive our Opinions, or, at leaft, thofe we would force

upon them, when it is more than probable, that we are no lefs

obftinate in not embracing fome of theirs. For where is the

Man that has uncontelTible Evidence of the Truth of all that

he holds, or of the Falfhood of all he condemns; or can fa)'',

that he has examined to the Bottom all his own, or other Mens

Opinions: The necclTity of believing, without Knowledge, nay,

often upon very flight Grounds, in this fleeting State of Ac-

tion and Blindncfs we are in, fliouid make us more bufy and

careful to inform ourfelves, than confl:rain others. At leaft,

thofe who have not thoroughly examined to the Bottom all

their own Tenets, muft confefs they are unfit to prcfciibe to

others ; and are unreafonable in impofing that as Truth, on

other Mens Belief, which they themfclves have not fearched

into, nor weighed the Arguments of Probability, on which they

fhould receive, or rejedl it. Thofe, who have fairly and tru-

ly examined, and are thereby got paft Doubt, in all the Doc-

trines they profefs, and govern themfclves by, would have a

jufl:er Pretence to require others to follow them: But thefe are

fo few in Number, and find fo little reafon to be magiflerial

in their Opinions, that nothing infolent and imperious is to be

expefted from them: And there is reafon to think, that if Men
were better inftrufted themfclves, they would be lefs impofing

on others.

§. 5. But, to return to the Grounds of Af-

ProbnhilUy is fg^. ^^^ jj^g feveral Degrees of it: We are
ehherofMat-

'

.
, ,

°^

tcr of Fa{l or *^ ^'^^^ notice, that the Propofitions we re-

Speculat'mi. ceive, npon Inducements of Pt-obc/bility, are rf

iwo Sorts; either concerning fome particular

Exiftence, or, as it is ufually termed, ]\Iatter of Ta.t\, which,

falling under Obfervation, is capable of human Teftimony;

or elle concerning Things, which, being beyond the Difcovcry

of our Senfcs, are not capable of any fuch Teflimony.

_, §. 6. CoNCERNi \G the frfl of thefe. viz. par-
The concurreni ., „^ r^ ^
BsPericHU cf

^'^^'^^*' ^^^^^<^^ of Fafi;
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Firjl, Where any particular Thing, confo- all other Mejt

nant to the conflant Obfervation of ourfelves, "^'^^ °"^^y P''^'

and others, in the Hke Cafe, comes attefted, by approachingZ'
the concurrent Reports of ^11 that mention it> Kno-wledge.

we receive it as eafily, and build as firmly up-

on it, as if it were certain Knowledge ; and we reafon and a£t

thereupon, with as little doubt, as if it were perfedt Demonftra-

tion. Thus, if all Englijh Men, who have occafion to men*

tion it, fliould affirm that it froze in England the Lift "Winter,

or that there were Swallows feen there in the Summer ; I think

a Man could almoft as little doubt of it, as that feven and four

are eleven. The firft, therefore, and highefl: Degree of Proba-

bility, is, when the general Confent of all Men, in all Ages, as

far as it can be known, concurs with a Man's conftant and ne-

ver-failing Experience in like Cafes, to confirm the Truth of

any particular IMatter of Fa£l, attefted by fair Witneftes : Such

are all the ftated Conftitutions and Properties of Bodies, and

the regular Proceedings of Caufes and Effects in the ordinary

Courfe of Nature. This we call an Argument from the Na-
ture of Things themfelves. For what our own and other Mens
conftant Obfervation has found always to be after the fame

Manner, that we, with Reafon, conclude to be the Elfefbs of

fteady and regular Caufes, tho' they come not within the Reach
of our Knowledge. Thus, that Fire warmed a Man, made
Lead fluid, and changed the Colour, or Confiucncy in Wood,
or Charcoal ; that iron funk in W^atcr, and fwam in Quick-fil-

ver : Thefe, and the like Propofitions about particular Fails,

being agreeable to our conftant Experience, as often as we have

to do with thcfe Matters ; and being generally fpoke of, (when

mentioned by others) as Things found conftantly to be fo, and,

therefore, not {o much as controverted by any body; we are put

paft doubt, that a Relation, affirming any fuch Thincr to have

been true, or any Predication, that it will happen again in the

fame Manner, is very true. Thefe Probc.b'dities rife fo near to

Certainty, tliat they govern our Thoughts as abfolutely, and in-

fluence all our Anions as fully, as the raoft evident Demonftra-

tion ; andin what concerns us, we make little, or no Difference

between
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between them and certain Knowledge. Our Belief thus ground-

ed, rifes to AfTurance.

,, _ ,

,

§.7. Secondly, The next Deg-rce of Prohability
UnqmttQnabh . , r c j l t- • j .

Tehhmny and ^^' '^^'"^'^ ^ "nd by my own Experience, and the

Experience for Agreement of all others that mention it,aThing
the tnoj} part

^^ j^g^ f^^. ^j^g ^^^^(^ .^ ^^ . ^^^j ^t^^j
fi^g p^i-ti.

produce Lotifi-
, ^ ,, c- n i, \

dence. cular Inltance or it is attelted by many and un-

doubted WitnefTes, v. g. Hiftory giving us fuch

an Account of Men in all x^ges ; and my own Experience, as far

as I had an Opportunity to obferve, confirming it, that moft

Men prefer their private Advantage to the public; If allHiflo-

rians that write oi Tiberius, fay thziTibefius did fo, it is extreme-

ly probable. And, in this Cafe, our AfTent has a fufficient

Foundation to raife itfelf to a Degree, which we may call Con-

fidence,

„ ^ „ L %, Thirdly, In Things that happen indiffe-
FairTcpnom-, \ .

"^
' . . f, . , - ^

,

and the Nature i'ently,as that a Bird (hould ny this,or tnat way;

oftheThingin- that it fliould thunder on a Man's right, or left

different pro- Hand, 6c. when any particular Alatter of Fact
duces alio co7i- . , i , , rx- ,i- r
fident Belief. '^ vouched, by the concurrent Teltimony or

unfufpefled WitnefTes, there our Affent is alfo

unavoidable. Thus, that there is fuch a City in Italy as Rome;

that about 1 700 Years ago, there lived in it a Man, called Julius

Cafar; that he was General; and that he won a Battle againft

another, called Po??'7/(f)'.- This, tho' in the Nature of the Thing

there be nothing for, nor againft it, yet being related by Hifto-

rians of Credit, and contradicted by no one Writer, a Man can-

not avoid believing it, and can as littledoubtof it, ashedoesof

the Being and Actions of his own Acquaintance, whereof he

himfelf is a Witnefs.

5. o. Thus far the TlZ/rrffcT goes eafy enough.
Experience .

o j a

and Tell'nno' Probability upon fuch Grounds carries fo much

'mies clajhing. Evidence with it, that it naturally determines the

infinitely vary ]udgment, and leaves us as little Liberty to be-
the Degrees of \,

^ '

a • j

Probability heve, or diibelieve, as a Demonltration does,

whether we will know, or be ignorant. The

Difficulty is, when Teftimonies contradift common Experience,

and
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and the Reports of Hiftory and WitnefTes clafh with the ordina-

ry Courfe of Nature, or with one another ; there it is, where

Diligence, Attention, and Exaftnefs is required, to form a right

Judgment, and to proportion the Ajjhxt to the different Evidence

and Probability of the Thing ; which rifes and falls, according

as thofe two Foundations of Credibility, viz. Common Obferva-

tion in like Cafes, and particular Teftimonies in that particular

Inltance, favour, or contradiiffc it. Thefe are liable to fo great

Variety of contrary Obfervations, Circumlhnces, Reports, dif-

. fcrent Qualifications, Tempers, Defigns, Overfights, ec. of the

Reporters, that it is impoffible to reduce, to precifc Rules, the

various Degrees wherein Men give their Aflent. This only

may be faid in general, that as the Arguments and Proofs, p-a

and corii upon due Examination, nicely weighing every particu-

lar Circumftance, fhall to any one appear, upon the whole Mat-
ter^ in a greater, or lefs Degree, to preponderate on either Side;

fo they are fitted to produce in the Mind fuch different Entertain-

ment, as we call Beliefs Conje^ure, Cuefs, Dcutt, iVavsringy

Dlfirufi, Disbelief, &c.

§. I o. This is what concerns 4ir^"^> Jn Mat- cr j- •

iers wherein Teftimony is made ufe of : Con-
Teftimories

cerning which, I think, it may not be amifs to the farther rc-

take notice of a Rule, obferved in the Law of ^noved, the lefs

England; which is, that tho' the attefted Copy
*"'"' ^''°'^'

of a Record be good Proof, yet the Copy of a Copy, never fb

well attefted, and by never fo credible WitnelTes, will not be ad-

mitted as a Proof in Judicature. This is fo generally approved

as reafonable, and fuited to the Wifdom and Caution to be ufed

in our Enquiry after material Truths, that I never yet heard of

any one that blamed it. This Pradlice, if it be allowable in the

Decifions of Right and Wrong, carries this Obfervation along

with it, viz. That any Teftimony, the farther off It is from the

Original Truth, the lefs Force and Proof it has. The Being

and Exiftencc of the Thing itfelf, is what I call the original

Truth. A credible Man vouching his Knowledge of it, is a good

Proof: But if another, equally credible, do witnefs it from his

Report, the Teftimony is weaker; and a third that attcfts the

V91.II. Sf Jicir-fjy
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Hear-fay of an Hear-fay, is yet lefs confiderabie. So that, in

traditional Truths ^ each Remove weakens the Force of the Proof:

And the more Hands the Tradition has fucceffivcly pafTcd tliro',

the lefs Strength and Evidence does it receive from them. This

I thought neccffary to be taken notice of, becaufe I find, a-

mongft feme Men, the quite contrary commonly praftifed, who

look on Opinions to gain Force by growing older ; and what a

Thoufand Years fmce would not, to a rational Man, cotempo-

lary with the firft Voucher, have appeared at all probable, is now
urged as certain, beyond all Quellion, only becaufe fcveral have

lincc, from him, faid it one after another. Upon this Ground,

Frcpofitions, evidently falfe, or doubtful enough in their firfl

Beginning, come, by an inverted Rule of Probability, to pafs for

authentic Truths ; and thofe which found, or deferved little Cre-

dit from the Mouths of their firft Authors, are thought to grow

venerable by Age, and are urged as undeniable.

$. II. I Vr^ouLD not be thought heretolefTeii

]f ^latTjl'
^''^'^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^'^^ ^^ Hiftory

:

It is all the Light

we have in many Cafes, and we receive from

it a great Part of the ufcful Truths \ye have, with a convincing

Evidence. I think nothing more valuable than the Records of

Antiquity : I wifh we had more of them, and more uncorrupted.

But this Truth itfelf forces me to fay. That no Probabilhy can

arife higher than its firft Original. What has no other Evidence

than the fingle Teftimony of one only Witnefs, muft ftand, or

fall, by his only Teftimony, whether good, bad, orindLfeent;

and tho' cited afterwards by Hundreds of others, one after an-

other, is fo far fiom receiving any Strength thereby, that it is

only the weaker. Falfion, Intereft, Inadvertency, Miftake of

his Meaning, and a Thoufand odd Reafons, or Capricious, Mens

Minds are a£ted by, (impoflible to be difcovered) may make one

]\Ian quote another Man's Words, or Meaning, wrong. He

that has but ever fo little examined the Citations of Writers,

cannot doubt how little Credit the Quotations defervc, where

the Originals are wanting ; and, confequently, how much lefs

Quotations of Quotations can be relied on. This is certain,

that what in one Age was affirmed upon flight Grounds, can

never
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never after come to be more valid in future Ages, by being oft-

en repeated. But the farther (till it is from the Original, the

Icfs valid it is, and has always lefs Force in the Mouth, or Writ-

ing of him that laft made ufe of it, than in his, from whom he

received it.

5.12. The Probabilities, we have hitherto ^ _,,.

mentioned, are only fuch as concern Matter of y,/,/^/, Seftfc

Fa£V, and fuch Things as are capable of Obfcr- cafurj dijco-

vation and Teftimony. There remains that o-
''^r, Analogy n

• , . , .r . . the great Kule
ther Sort, concernmg which Men entertam O- ^r rrobahility.

pinions Vvith Variety/ of AfTent, tho' the Things

be fuch, xh2Lt falling not under the Reach of ou7- Senfes, they are

not capable ofTeftiwony. Such are, i . The Exigence, Nature,

and Operations of finite, immaterial Beings without us ; as Spi-

rits, Angels, Devils, cc. or the Exiflence of material Beings

;

which, either for their Smallnefs in themfclves, or Remotcnefs

from us, our Senfes cannot take notice of: As whether there

be any Plants, Animals, and intelligent Inhabitants in the Pla-

nets, and other Manfions of the vaft Univerfe. i. Concerning'

the Manner of Operation in mofl Parts of the Works of Nature:

Wherein, tho' we fee the fenfible EfTecls, yet their Caufes are

unknown, and wc perceive not the M"ays and Manner hov/ they

are produced. We fee Animals are generated, nourifned, and

move ; the Loadltone draws Iron ; and the Parts of a Candle,

facceflively melting, turn into fkme, apd give us both Light and

Heat. Thcfe, and the like Effects, we fee and know : But the

Caufes that operate, and the Manner they are produced in, we
can only guels, and probably conjecture. For thefe, and the

like, coming not within the. Scrutiny of Human Senfes, cannot

be examined by them, or be attefted by any body ; and, there-

fore, can appear more, or lefs probable, only as they more, or

lefs agree to Truths, that are eftablifhed in our Minds, and as

they hold Proportion to other Parts of our Knowledge and Ob-

fervation. Analogy in thefe Matters is the only Help wc have,

and it is from that alone wc draw all our Grounds of Probabi-

lity. Thus obferving that the bare rubbing of two Codies vio-

lently one upon another, produces Hcr.t, rnd very oft<:n Fire it»

fcif,
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felf, we have reafon to tliink, that what we call Heat and Fire,

confifts in a violent Agitation of the imperceptible, minute Parts

of the burning Matter : Obferving likewife, that the different

Rcfracftions of pellucid Bodies produce in our Eyes the different

Appearances of feveral Colours ; and alfo, that the different

ranging and laying the fuperficial Parts of feveral Bodies, as of

Velvet, watered Silk, ^c. does the like, we think it probable,

that the Colour and ihining of Bodies, is in them nothing but the

different Arrangement and Refraftion oftheir minute and infenf-

ible Parts. Thus finding in all Parts of the Creation, that fall

under human Obfervation, that there is a gradual Connexion of

onewith another.without any great,or difcernibleGaps between,

in all that great Variety of Things \vc fee in the World, which

are fo clofely linked together, that, in the feveral Ranks of Be-

ings, it is not eafy to difcover the Bounds betwixt them ; v/e

have reafon to be perfuaded, that, by fuch gentle Steps, Things

afcend upwards in Degrees of Perfeftion. It is a hard Matter to

fay,where Scnfible and Rational begin, and where Infenfible and

Irrational end : And who is there quick-fighted enough to deter-

mine precifely,which is the loweft Species of living Things, and

Mhich the firft of thofe,which have no Life? Things, as far as we

can obferve, leffen and augment, as the Quantity does in a regular

Cone; where, tho' there be a manifeftOdds betwixt thcBigncfsof

the Diameter at aremoteDiftance,yet the Difference between the

npper and under,where they touch one another,is hardly difcern-

ible. The Diflference is exceeding great between fome INIcn, and

feme Animals : But jf we will compare the Underftanding and

Abilities of fome Men, and fome Brutes, we fliall find fo little

Difference, that it will be hard to fay, that That of the Man is ei-

ther clearer, or larger. Obferving, I fay, fuch gradual and gen-

tle Defcents downwards, in thofe Parts of the Creation that are

beneath Men, the Rule ofAnalogy may make it probable, that

it is fo alfp in Things above us, and our Obfervation ; and that

there are feveral Ranks of intelligent Beings, excelling us in fe-

veral Degrees of Perfe*^ion, afccnding upwards towards the in-
*

finite PcrfciPtion of the Creator, by gentle Steps and Differences,

that are every one at no great Diftancffrom the nc:,t to it. This

Sort
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Sort of Probability, which is the bed ConduiSl of rational Expe-

riments, and the Rife of Hypothefis, has alfo its Ufe and Influ-

ence ; and a wary Rcafoning from Analogy leads us often into

the Difcovery of Truths, and ufcful Produdlions, which would

otherwife lie concealed.

§• 13. Tho' the common Experience, and

the ordinary Courfe of Things, have juftly a '^\ aje^iuiKu
' a 7 -i J coutraj-y Expc-

rnighty Influence on the Minds of Men, to riej!C2le(fetis7iot

make them give, or refufe Credit to any Thing the Tejibiiwy.

propofed to their Belief; yet there is one Cafe,

wherein the Strangcnefs of the Facl lefltns not the Aflent to a

fair Teftimony given of it. For where fuch fupcrnatural Events

are fuitable to Ends aimed at by Him, who has the Power to

change the Courfe of Nature, there, unctr fucli Circumfl:ances,

they may be the fitter to procure Belief, by how much tHc more

they are beyond, or contrary to ordinary Obfervation. This

is the proper Cafe of Miracles^ which, well attcftcd, do not on-

ly find Credit themfelves, but give it alfo to other Truths, which

need fuch Confirmatioxi.

\, 14. Besides thofe, we have hitherto men-

tioned, there is one Sort of Propofitions, that ^''-^^ ^<^^'<^_ Tefli-

challenge the highefl Degree of our Aflcnt, up- f'':^' ^/
^'''^'

on bare 1 eUimony, whether the Thmg propol- hi "he 11 Certain-

ed agree, or difagrce, v/ith common Experi- ty.

encf , and the ordinary Courfe of Things, or no.

The Reafon whereof is, becaufe the Teftimony is of fuch an,

one, as cannot deceive, nor be deceived, and that is of God

Himfclf. This carries with it AflTurancc bej^ond Doubt, Evi-

dence beyond Exception. This is called by a peculiar Name,

Revelation; and our Aflcnt to it, Fciith: Which as abfolutely

determines our Minds, and as perfectly excludes all wavering,

as our Knowledge itfelf ; and we may as well doubt of our own
Being, as we can, whether any Revelation from Cod be true.

So that Faitli is a fettled and fure Principle of Alfent and AfTu-

rance, and leaves no manner of room for Doubt, or Hcfitation.

Only we mufl: be furc, that it be a divine Revelation, and that

we underftand it right : Elfe we fliall c::pofc ourfelves to all the

Extravagancy
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Extravagancy of Enthufiafm, and all the Error of wrong Prin-

ciples, if wchave Faith and AfTurance in what is not divine Re-

velation. And, therefore, in thofe Cafes, our Aflcnt can be, ra-

tionally, no higher than the Evidence of its being a Revelation,

and that this is the Meaning of the Expreffions it is delivered

in. If the Evidence of its being a Revelation, or that this is its

true Senfe, be only on probable Proofs, our Affent can reach

no higher than an Aflurance, or Diffidence, arifing for the more,

or lefs apparent Probability of the Proofs. But of Faith, and

the Precedency it ought to have before other Arguments of

Perfuafion, I ftiall fpeak more hereafter, where I treat of it,

as it is ordinarily placed, in Contradiflinftion to Reafon ; tho^

in Truth, it be nothing elfe but an Aflent founded on the higheil

ilcafon.

CHAP. XVII.

Of Reafon,

r §• I- nr^/^-S ti'ord Rcafjn, In the EngUnj

cations of the X language, has different Sigmfica-

Word Reafon. t'lms: Sometimes it is taken for

true and clear Principles ; fometimes for clear

and fair Deduftions from thofc Principles ; and fometimes for

the Caufe, and particularly the final Caufe. But the Confidera-

tion, I fhall have of it here, is in a Signification, different

from all thefe j and that is, as it (lands for a Faculty in Man,

that Faculty, whereby Man is fuppofed to be diftinguifhed

from Beads, and wherein it is evident he much furpafl^es them.

§. 2. If general Knowledge, as has been
JVrerepi fhewn, confifls in a Perception of the Agrec-
K^afoning 77 •

cof/fifls.
ment, or Diiagreement of our own Jdeas; and

the Knowledge of the Exiftence of all Things

without us, (except only of a God, whofe Exigence every

Man may certainly know, and demonilrate to himfelf, from

hi 5
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his own Exiftence) be had only by our Senfes ; what room

then is there for the Exercife of any other Faculty, but out-

ward Senfe, and inward Perception ? What need is there of

Reafon ? Very much ; both for the Enlargement of our Know-

ledge, and regulating our AfTeni:: For it hath to do both in

Knowledge and Opinion, and is neceflary and aMing to all

our other intelleftual Faculties, and, indeed, contains two of

them, viz. Sagacity and Illation. By the one, it finds out ; and

by the other, it fo orders the intermediate Ideas, as to difco-

ver what Connexion there is in each Link of the Chain, where-

by the Extremes are held together ; and thereby, as it were, to

draw into View the Truth fought for, which is that we call Illa-

tion, or Inference y and confifts in nothing but the Perception of

the Connexion there is between the Ideas, in each Step of the

Dedu>rtion, whereby the Mind comes to fee either the certain

Agreement, or Difagreement of any two Ideas, as in Demon-

ftration, in which it arrives at Knowledge ; or their probable

Connexion, 'on which it gives, or with-holds its AfTent, as in

Opinion. Senfe and Intuition reach but a very little Way. The
grcatert Part of our Knowledge depends upon Dcduftions and

intermediate Ideas : And in thofe Cafes, where we are fain to

fubftitute Aflent inftead of Knowledge, and take Propofitions

for true, without being certain they are fo, we have need to

find out, examine, and compare the Grounds of their Probabi

lity. In both thefe Cafes, the Faculty, which finds out the

Means, and rightly applies them to difcover Certainty in the

one, and Probability in the other, is that which we call Rea-

fon. For as Reafon perceives the neceflary and indubitable

Connexion of all the Ideas, or Proofs, one to another, in each

Step of any Demonlhation, that produces Knowledge; fo it

likcwife perceives the probable Connexion of all the Ideas, or

Proofs, one to another, in every Step of a Difcourfe, to which it

will think AfTent due. This is the lowefi Degree of that, which

can be truly called Reafon. For, where the Mind does not

perceive this probable Connexion, where it does not difccrn

whether tliere be any fuch Connexion, or no ; there Mens O-

pinions arc not the ProJuft of Judgment, or the Confequencs

of
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of Reafon, but the Effects of Chance and Hazard, of a Mind
floating at all Adventures, without Choice, and without Direc-

tion.

Its four Paris.
^' '^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^'^ ^"^^'^ '^" Reafon, confider

thefe/w/r ZJffgrffj." The firftandhighefl:, is the

difcovering and finding out of Proofs ; the fecond, the regular

and methodical Difpofition of them, and laying them in a clear

and fit Order, to make their Connexion and Force be plainly

and eafily perceived ; the third is the perceiving their Connec-

tion ; and the fourth, a making a right Conclufion. Thefe fcvc-

ral Degrees may be obferved in any mathematical Demonftra-

tion ; it being one Thing to perceive the Connexion of each

Part, as the Demonftration is made by another; another, to

perceive the Dependence of the Couclulion on all the Parts ; a

third, to make out a Demonflration clearly and neatly one's

felf; and fomething difierentfrom all thefe, to have firrt found

out thofe intermediate Ideas, or Proofs, by which it is made.

^ ,, ., ^.4. There is one Thins more, which I
Sylio^tjwnot ^ ,, , ^ , ,- , ,

the ^re^t In- ^"^*^ deln'e to be conlidered concernmg Rea-

frtnnent of fjn ; and that is, whether Syllogifm, as is ge-

Keafon, nerally tliought, be the proper Inftrument of it,

and the ufefullcft Way of exercifing tl\is Faculty. The Caufes

I have to doubt, are thefe

;

FirJ}, Because Syllogifm ferves our Reafon but in one only

of the fore-mentioned Parts of it ; and that is, to fhew the

Connexion of the Proofs in any one Inflance, and no more

:

But in this it is of no great Ufe, fince the Mind can perceive

fuch Connexion where it really is, as eafily, nay, perhaps, bet-

ter without it.

If we will obferve the Aftings of our own Minds, we

fhall find that we reafon beft and clearefl, when we only ob-

ferve the Connexion of the Proof, without reducing our

Thoughts to any Rule of Syllogifm. And, therefore, we may

take notice, that there arc many Men, that reafon exceeding

clear and rightly, who know not how to make a Syllogifm.

He, that will look into many Parts of /.fiu and America, will

find Men reafon there, perhaps, as acutely as himfelf, who yet

never
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never heard of a Syllogifm, nor can reduce any one Argument

to thofe Forms : And, I believe, fcarce any one ever makes Syl-

logifms in Reafoning within himfelf. Indeed Syllogifm is made

ufe of on Oceafion, to difcover a Fallacy, hid in a rhetorical

Flourifh, or cunningly wrapped up in a fmooth Period ; and,

flripping an Abfurdity of the Cover of Wit and good Language,

fhew it in its naked Deformity. But the Weaknefs, or Fallacy

of foch a loofeDifcourfe, it fliews, by the artificialForm it is put

into, only to thofe who have thoroughly ftudied /^Tofl^c andFigure

,

and have fo examined the many Ways, that three Propofiti-

ons may be put together, as to know which of them does cer-

tainly conclude right, and which not, and upon what Grounds

it is that they do fo. All who have fo far confidered Syllogifm,

as to fee the Reafon why, in three Propofitions laid together in

one Form, the Conclufion will be certainly right, but in another,

not certainly fo, I grant are certain of the Conclufions, they

draw from the Premifles in the allowed Modes and Figures. But

they, who have not fo far looked into thofe Forms, are not fure,

by Virtue of Syllogifm, that the Conclufion certainly follows

from the Premifies; they only take it to be fo, by an implicit

Faith in their Teachers, and a Confidence in thofe Forms of Ar-

gumentation ; but this is ftill but believing, not being certain.

Now if, of all Mankind, thofe, who can make Syllogifms, are

extremely few, in Comparifon of thofe who cannot ; and if of

thofe few, who have been taught Logic, there is but a very fmall

Number, who do any more than believe that Syllogifms, in the

allowed Modes and Figures, do conclude right, without know-

ing certainly that they do fo; if Syllogifms muft be taken for the

only proper Infiirument of Reafon and Means of Knowledge, it

will follow, that, before A-iJtotle, there was not one Man that

did, or could know any Thing by Reafon ; and that, fince the

Invention of Syllogifms, there is not one of Ten Thoufand that

doth.

But God has not bc(jn {o fparing to Men to make them bare-

ly two-legged Creatures, and left it to Jrijioile to make them

rational, /. e. thofe fcv/ of them, that he could get fo to examine

the Grounds of Syllogifms, as to fee, that in above threefcore

Vol. II. Tt W^vs,
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Ways, tliat three Propofitions may be laid together, there are

but about fourteen, wherein one may be fure that the Conclufi-

on is right, and upon what Ground it is, that in thefe few the

Conclufion is certain, and in the other not. God has been

more bountiful to Mankind than fo: He has given them a Mind

that can reafon, without being inftru6led in Methods of Syllo-

gizing: The Underflanding is not taught to reafon by thefe

Rules; it has a native Faculty to perceive the Coherence, or

Incoherence of its Ideasy and can range them right, without a-

ny fuch perplexing Repetitions. I fay not this any way to lef-

icnJri/lotle, whom I look on as one of the greateftMen amongft

the Ancients; whofe large Views, Acutenefs, and Penetration

of Thought, and Strength of Judgment, few have equalled

:

And who, in this very Invention of Forms of Argumentation,

wherein the Conclufion may be (hewn to be rightly inferred,

did great Service, againft thofe who were not afhamed to deny

any Thing. And I readily own, that all right Reafoning may
be reduced to his Forms of Syllogifm. But yet I think, with-

out any Diminution to him, I may truly fay, that they arc

not the only, nor the beft Way of Reafoning, for the leading

of thofe into Truth, who are willing to find it, and defire to

make the beft Ufe they may of their Reafon, for the Attain-

ment of Knowledge. And he himfelf, it is plain, found out

tome Forms to be conclufivc, and others not ; not by the Forms

thcmfelves, but by the original Way of Knowledge, /. e. by the

vifible Agreement of Ideas. Tell a Country Gentlewoman, that

the Wind is South-Weft, and the Weather lowring, and like to

rain, and ftie will eafily underftand, that it is not fafe for her

to go Abroad thin clad, in fuch a Day, after a Fever : She clear-

ly fees the probable Connexion of all thefe, viz. South-Weft

Wind, and Clouds, Rain, Wetting, taking Cold, Relapfe, and

Danger of Death, without tying them together, in thofe artifi-

cial and cumberfome Fetters of feveral Syllogifins, that clog

and hinder the Mind, which proceeds from one Part to another,

quicker and clearer without them ; and the Probability, which

ihe eafily perceives in Things, thus in their native State, would

be quite loft, if this Argument were managed learnedly, and

propofed
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propofed in Mode and Figure. For it very often confounds the

Connexion: And, I think, every one will perceive, in Mathe-

matical Demonftrations, that the Knowledge gained thereby

comes ftiorteft and cleareft without Sylloglfms.

Inference is looked on as the great A61 of the rational Fa-

culty, and fo it is, when it is rightly made : But the Mind, either

very defirous to enlarge its Knowledge, or very apt to favour

the Sentiments it has once imbibed, is very forward to make

Inferences, and, therefore, often makes too much Hafte, be-

fore it perceives the Connexion of the hkas that muft hold the

Extremes together.

To infer, is nothing but, by Virtue of one Propofition laid

down as true, to draw in another ac true, /. e. to fee, or fup-

pofe fuch a Connexion of the two Ideas of the inferred Propo-

rtion, V. g. Let this be the Propofition laid down, Menjhall

be punijijed in another World, and from thence be inferred this

other, Then Men can determine themfches. The Quellion now

is to know, whether the Mind has made this Inference right,

or no J if it has made it, by finding out the intermediate Ideas

^

and taking a View of the Connexion of them, placed in a due

Order, it has proceeded rationaJly, and made a right Inference.

If it has done it, without fuch a View, it has not fo much made

an Inference, that will hold, or an Inference of right Reafon, as

fliewn a Willingncfs to have it be, or be taken for fuch. But in

either Cafe is it Syllogifm, that difcovered thofe Ideas, or fhcw-

cd the Connexion of them i for they muft be both found out,

and the Connexion every where perceived, before they can ra-

tionally be made ufe of in Syllogifm: Unlefs it can be faid, that

any Idea, without confidering what Connexion it hath with the

two other, whofe Agreement (hould be /hewn by it, will do

well enough in a Syllogifm, and may be taken at a venture for the

Medius Terminus, to prove any Conclufion. But this no body

will fay, becaufe it is, by Virtue of the perceived Agreement of

the intermediate Idea with the Extremes, that the Extremes are

concluded to agree ; and, therefore^ each intermediate Idea mull

be fuch, as in the whole Chain hath a vifible Connexion with

thofe two, it is placed between, orelfe thereby the Conclufion

cannot
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cannot be inferred, or drawn in : For wherever any Link of the

Chain is loofe, and without Connexion, there the whole Strength

of it is loft, and it hath no Force to infer, or draw in any Thing.

In the Inftancc above mentioned, what is it (hews the Force of

the Inference, and confequcntly the ReaTonablenefs of it, but a

View of the Connexion of all the intermediate Ideas that draw

in the Conclufion, or Propofition inferred ? v. g. Men/hall he

pinijhed, God the Punt/her

y

-jufi

Pwi'Jhment, = the PMiiJhcd guilty, • ^

coidd have done otherivife f'reedom,

Self-determination : By which Chain of Ideas thus vifibly link-

ed together in Train, /'. e. each intermediate Idea agreeing on

each Side with thofe two, it is immediately placed between, the

Ideas of Men and Self-determination appear to be connected,

/. e. this Propofition, Men can determine them/elves is drawn in,

or inferred from this, that they JJoall be punijijed in the other

World. For here the Mind, feeing the Connexion there is be-

tween the Z:/^^, of Mens Punifljment in the other World, and the

Idea ofGod punijhing ; between God punijhing, and the Jitjlice of

the Punlfhment; between the Juftice of the Punijlmtent and Guilt

j

between Guilt and a Power to do otherwife ; between a Ponuer to

do othervjife and Freedom, and between Freedom and Self-deter-

inination, fees the Connexion between I\len and Self-determina-

iion.

Now, I afk, whether the Connexion of the Extremes be not

more clearly feen, in this fimple and natural Difpofition, than in

the perplexed Repetitions, and Jumble of five, or fix Syllogifms?

1 muft beg Pardon for calling it Jumble, till fomebody fhall put

thefe Ideas into fo many Syliogifms, and then fay, that they are

lefs jumbled, and their Connexion more vifible, when they are

tranfpofcd and repeated, and fpun out to a greater Length, in ar-

tificial Forms ; than in that fliort, natural, plain Order, they are

laid down in here, wherein every one may fee it ; and wherein

they mufl: be feen, before they can be put into a Train of Sylio-

gifms. For the natural Order of the conne^ing Ideas, muft di-

reft the Order of the Syliogifms, and a Man muft fee the Con-

flcxicn of each intermediate Idea, with thofe that it connefts,

before
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before he can with Reafon make ufc of it in a Syllogifm. And

when all thofe Syllogifms are made, neither thofe that are, nor

thofe that are not Logicians, will fee the Force of the Argu-

mentation, /. e. the Connexion of the Extremes, one Jot the bet-

ter. [For thofe that are not Men of Art, not knowing the true

Forms of Syllogifm, nor the Reafons of them, cannot know,

whether they are made in right and conc\\.\^ix& Modes zndFigures,

or no, and fo are not at all helped by the Forms they are put in-

to; tho' by them the natural Order, wherein the Mind could

judge of their refpe*5livc Connexion, being difturbcd, renders the

illation much more uncertain, than without them.] And as for

Logicians themfelves, they fee the Connexion of each intermedi-

ate Idea, with thofe it ftands between, (on which the Force of

the Inference depends) as well before as after the Syllogifm is

made, or elfe they do not fee it at all. For a Syllogifm neither

fhews, nor ftrengthens the Connexion of any two Ideas, imme-

diately put together, but only, by the Connexion feen in them,

/hews what Connexion the Extremes have one with another.

But what Connexion the intermediate has, with either of the

Extremes in that Syllogifm, that no Syllogifm does, or can fhew.

That the Mind only doth, or can perceive, as they (land there,

in that Juxta-poftion, only by its own View, to which the Syllo-

giftical Form, it happens to be in, gives no Help, or Light at all

;

it only fhews, that if the intermediate Idea agrees with thofe it is

on both Sides immediately applied to, then thofe two remote

ones, or, as they are called Extremes, do certainly agree ; and,

therefore, the immediate Connexion of each Idea, to that which

it is applied to, on each Side, on which the Force of the Rca-

foning depends, is as well feen before, as after the Syllogifm is

made, or elfe he that makes the Syllogifm could never fee it at

all. This, as has been already obferved, is feen only by the

Eye, or the perceptive Faculty of the Mind, taking a View of

them laid together, in a Juxta-poftion ; which View of any two

it has equally, whenever they are laid together in any Propofi-

tion, whether that Propofition be placed as a Major, or a M-
vor in a Sylhgifn, or no.

Of
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Of what Ufe then are Syllogi/msP I anfwer, Their chief and

main Ufe is in the Schools, where Men arc allowed, without

Shame, to deny the Agreement of Ideas, that do manifeftly a-

gree ; or out of the Schools, to thofc, who from thence have

learned, without Shame, to deny the Connexion of Ideas, which

even to themfelves is vifible. But, to an ingenious Seacher af-

ter Truth, who has no other Aim but to find it, there is no

Need of any fuch Form, to force the allowing of the Inference:

The Truth and Reafonablenefs of it is better feen in ranging of

the Ideas, in a fimple and plain Order : And hence it is, that

Men, in their own Enquiries after Truth, never ufe Syllogifms

to convince themfelves, [or, in teaching others, to inftrudl wil-

ling Learners.] Becaufe, before they can put them into a 5^/-

iog'ifm, they muft fee the Connexion that is between the inter-

mediate Idea, and the two other Ideas, it is fet between, and ap-

plied to, to (hew their Agreement ; and when they fee that, they

fee whether the Inference be good, or no, and fo Syllogifm

comes too late to fettle it. For to make ufe again of the for-

mer Inftance ; I alk, whether the Mind, confidcring the Idea of

Juftice, placed as an intermediate Idea between the PuniJImient

of Men, and the Guilt of the punifhed, (and, till it does fo con-

fider it, the Mind cannot make ufe of it, as a mcdius terminus)

does not as plainly fee the Force and Strength of the Inference,

as when it is formed into Syllogifm ? To fhew it in a very

plain and eafy Example ; let Animal be the intermediate Idea,

or medius terminus, that the Mind makes ufe of, to fhew the

Connexion of Hotno and Vivens : I aflc, whether the Mind does

not more readily and plainly fee that Connexion, in the fimple

and proper Pofition of the connefting Idea in the Middle ; thus.

Homo- '•
' Animal - - Vivens

;

Than in this perplexed one,

Animal- ' • Fivens" - " "•HojnO' Atiimah

Which
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Which Is the Pofition thefe Ideas have in a Syllogifm, to fhew

the Connexion between Homo and Vivens, by the Intervention

of Jnimal.

Indeed Syllogifm is thought to be of neceflary Ufe, even

to the Lovers of Truth, to fhew them the Fallacies, that are

often concealed in florid, witty, or involved Difcourfes. But

that this is a Miftake, will appear, if we confider that the Rea-

fon, why fometimes Men, who fincerely aim at Truth, are im-

pofcd upon, by fuch loofe, and, as they are called. Rhetorical

Difcourfes, is, that their Fancies being ftruck with fome lively,

metaphoricalReprefentations,they ncglefl to obferve, or do not

eafily perceive, what are the true Ideas upon which the Infer-

ence depends. Now, to fliew fuch Men the Weakncfs of fuch

an Argumentation, there needs no more, but to flrip it of the

fuperfluous Idea^, which, blended and confounded with thole

on which the Inference depends, feem to (hew a Connexion

where there is none; or, at leaft, do hinder the Difcovery of

the Want of it; and then to lay the naked Ideas, on v;hlch the

Force of the Argumentation depends, in their due Order, in

which Pofition the Mind, taking a View of them, fees what

Connexion they have, and fo is able to judge of the Inference,

without any need of a Syllogifm at all.

I GRANT, that Mode and Figure are commonly made ufe of,

in fuch Cafes, as if the Deteftion of the Incoherence of flich

loofe Difcourfes were wholly owing to the SyllogifUcal Form

;

and fo I myfelf formerly thought, till upon a ftridler Examina-

tion, I now findj that laying the intermediate Ideas naked, in

their due Order, (hews the Incoherence of the Argumentation

better than Syllogifm ; not only as fubje(fl;ing each Link of the

Chain to the immediate View of the Mind, in its proper Place,

whereby its Connexion is befl: obferved j but alfo, becaufe Syl-

logifm Ihcws the Incoherence only to thofe (who are not one

of ten thoufand) who perfed^ly underftand Mode and Figure,

and thcReafon upon which thofe Forms are eftablillicd: Where-
as a due and orderly placing of the Ideas, upon which the In-

ference is made, makes every one, whether Logician, or not

Logician, who undcrftands the Terms, and hath the Faculty

to
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to perceive the Agreement, or Difagreement of fuch Ideas,

(without which, in, or out of Syllogifin, he cannot perceive the

Strength, or Vv^caknefs, Coherence, or Incoherence of the Dil-

couric) fee the Want of Connexion in the Argumentation, and

the Abfurdity of the Inference.

And thus I have known a Man, unlkilful in Syllogifra, who

at firfl: Hearing could perceive the Weaknefs and Inconclufive-

nefs of a long, artificial and plaufible Difcourfe, whcrcwitli o-

thers, better Ikilled in Syllogifm, have been miflead. And, I

believe, there are few of my Readers, who do not know iuch.

And, indeed, if it were not fo, the Debates of molt Princes

Councils, and the Bufinefs of Aflemblies, would be in Danger

to be mifmanaged, fince thofe, who are relied upon, and have

ufually a great Stroke in them, are not always fuch, who have

the good Luck to be perfeftly knowing in the Forms of Syllo-

gifm, or expert in Mode and Figure. And, if Syllogifm were

the only, or fo much as the furell way to detedl the Fallacies of

artificial Difcourfes ; I do not think that all Mankind, even

Princes, in Matters that concern their Crowns and Dignities,

are fo much in Love with Fallliood and Miflake, that they

would every where have negledled to bring Syllogifm into the

Debates of Moment ; or thought it ridiculous fo much as to of-

fer them in Affairs of Confequcnce ; A plain Evidence to me,

that Men of Parts and Penetration, who were not idly to dif-

pute at their Eafe, but were to adl, according to the Refult of

their Debates, and often pay for their Miftakes with their Heads,

or Fortunes, found thofe Scholaftic Forms were of little ufe, to

difcover Truth, or Fallacy, whilfi both the one and the other

might be ihewn, and better Ihcwn, without them, to thqfc, who
would not refufe to fee what was vifibly fhewn them.

Secondly, Another Reafon that makes me doubt, whether

Syllogifm be the only proper Inflrument of Reafon in the Dil-

covery of Truth, is, that of whatever ufe ^'lode and Figure is

pretended to be, in the laying open of Fallacy, (which has

been above conlidcred) thofe Scholaftic Forms of Difcourfe are

not lefs liable to Fallacies than the plainer Ways of Argumen-

tation: And for this I appeal to common Obfervation, which

has
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has always found thefe artificial Methods of Reafoning more

adapted to catch and entangle the Mind, than to inftruft and

inform the Underflanding. And hence it is, that Men, even

when they are baffled and filenced in this Scholaftic Way, are

feldom, or ne\^er convinced, and fo brought over to the con'

quering Side : They, perhaps, acknowledge their Adverfarj'- to

be the more (kilful Difputant ; but reft, neverthelefs, perfuaded

of the Truth on their Side ; and go away, worfted as they are,

with the fame Opinion they brought with them : Which they

could not do, if this Way of Argumentation carried Light and

Convidlion with it, and made Men fee where the Truth la)-.

And, therefore, Syllogifm has been thought more proper for

the attaining Vi6lor}' in Difpute, than for the Dilcoveiy, or Con-

firmation of Truth, in fair Enquiries : And, if it be certain, that

Fallacy can be couched in Syllogifm, as it cannot be denied, it

muft be fomething elfe, and not Syllogifm^ that muft difcover

tliem.

I HAVE had Experience how ready fome Men are, when all

the Ufe, which they have been wont to afcribe to any Thing, is

not allowed, to cry out, that I am for laying it wholly afidc.

But to prevent fuch unjuft and groundlefs Imputations, I tell

them, that I am not for taking away any Helps to the Under-

fianding, in the Attainment of Knowledge, And if Men [killed

in, and ufed to Syllogifms, find them alTifting to their Reafon, in

the Difcovery of Truth, I think they ought to make ufe of

them. All that I aim at is, that they fhould not afcribe more

to thefe Forms, than belongs to them ; and think, that Men have

no ufe, or not {6 full a Ufe, of their Reafoning Faculty, without

them. Some Eyes want Speftacles, to fee Things clearly and

diftinftly ; but let not thofe that ufe them, therefore fay, no

body can fee clearly without them : Thofe who do fo will be

thought in Favour of Art, (which, perhaps, they are beholden

to) a little too much to dcprefs and difcredit Nature. Reafon,

by its ov\n Penetration, where it is ftrong and exercifed, ufiial-

ly fees quicker and clearer without Syllogifm. If ufe of thofe

Speftaclcs has fo dimmed its Sight, that it cannot, without them,

fee ConfequcnceS; or Inconfcquences in Argumentation, I am
. Vol.. II. Uu not
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not fo unreafonablc as to be againft the ufing them. Every one

knows what beft fits his own Sight : But let him not thence

conclude all in the dark, who ufe not juft the fame Helps that he

finds a need of.

,, , ,. ,, . \^. c. But, however it be in Knowledge, I
Helps hitlc IK

,

•-'

^ r ' r r t r
De7no?ij}ratimt, think I may truly fay, it is of far iefs, or m
lefs in Proba- Ufe at all, in Probabilities. For the Aflent there,

-^' being to be determined by the Preponderancy,

after a due Weighing of all the Proofs, with all Circumftances,

on both Sides, nothing is fo unfit to afTift the Mind in that, as

Syllogifm : Which running away with one aflumed Probability,

or one topical Argument, purfues that, till it has led the Mind

quite out of Sight of the Thing under Confideration : And for-

cing it upon fome remote Difficulty, holds it fall there, intangl-

ed, perhaps, and as it were manacled in the Chain of Syllogifm s,

without allowing it the Liberty, much lefs affording it the Helps,

requifite to fliew on which Side, all Things confideredj is the

greater Probability.

c .f §.6. But let it help us, (as perhaps maj'' be

increctfe our faid) in convincing Men of their Errors and

Kmivledge, but Miflakes : (And yet I would fain fee the Man,
•''''''

that was forced out of his Opinion b}^ Dint of

Syllogifm) yet ftill it fails ouv Rtafon in that Part, which, if not

its highefl: Perfeftion, is yet certainly its hardefl Tafk, and that,

which wc moft need its Help in ; and that is, the finding of

Proofs, and 7naking new Difcoveries. The Rules of Syllogifm

ferve not to furnilli the Mind with thofe intermediate Ideas, that

may fliew the Connexion of remote ones. This Way of Rea-

foning difcovers no new Proofs, but is the Art of marfhalling

and ranging the old ones we have already. The 47th Propo-

fition of the firfl Book o^ Euclid is very true; but the Difco-

very of it, I think, not owing to any Rules of common Logic.

A Man knows firft, and then he is able to prove fyllogiflically

:

So that Sylhgifin comes after Knowledge, and then a Man has

little, or no need of it. But it is chiefly by the finding out

thofe Ideas, that fliew the Connexion of diflant ones, that our

Stock of Knowledge is increafed, and that ufeful Arts and Sci-

ences
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ences are advanced. Syllogifmy at beft, is but the Art of Fen-

cing, with the little Knowledge we have, without making any

Addition to it. And if a Man fhould employ his Reafon all this

Way, he will not do much otherwife than he, who, having got

fome Iron out of the Bowels of the Earth, fhould have it beat-

en up all into Swords, and put it into his Servants Hands to

fence with, and bang one another. Had the King of Spain

employed the Hands of his People, and his SpanlJJo Iron fo, he

had brought to Light but little of that Treafure, that lay fo long

hid in the dark Entrails of America. And I am apt to think,

that he, who (hall employ all the Force of his Reafon, only

in brandifhing of SyllogifmSf will difcover very little of that

Mafs of Knowledge, which lies yet concealed in the fccret Rc-

ceffes of Nature ; and which, I am apt to think, native, ruiliic

Reafon (as it formerly has done) is likelier to open a Way to,

and add to the common Stock of Mankind, rather than any

Scholaftic Proceeding, by the ftrict Rules of Mode and Figure.

§. 7. 1 DOUBT not, neverthelefs, but there are

Ways to be found, to affift our Reafon in this ^i^^'^I^i'^^'

molt ufeful Part ; and this the judicious Hooker fought.

encourages me to fay, who in his Ecd. Pol.

/. I. §. 6. Ipeaks thus: Jf there rniglt be added the right Helps

oftrueArt and Learning, {yuhich Helps I muf} plainly confefs, this

Age of the World, carrying the Name of a learned Age , doth nei-

ther much know, norgenerally regard) there luouhl undoubtedly be

almofi as much Difference, in Maturity ofJudgment, heiivecnMen

therewith inur\l, and that which now Men are, as betzveen Men
that are noxv, and Innocents. 1 do not pretend to have found,

or difcovered here any of thofe right Helps of Art, this great

Man of deep Thought mentions ; but this is plain, that Syllo-

gifm, and the Logic now in U(e, which were as well known in

his Days, can be none of thofe he means. It is fufficient for

me, if, by a Difcourfe, perhaps fomething but of the Way, I

am fure, as to me, wholly new and unborrowed, I fiiall have

given occafion to others to caft about for new Difcoveries,

and to feek in their own Thoughts, for thofe right Helps of

Art, which will fcarce be found, I fear, by thofe who fervilely

confine
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confine themfelves to the Rules andDi6Vates of others: For beat-

en Tra(fls lead thefe fort of Cattle (as an obferving Roman calls

them) whofe Thoughts reach only to Imitation, non quo eun-

dion ejijfed quo iter. But I can be bold to fay, that this Age is

adorned with fomc Men of that Strength of Judgment, and

Largenefs of Comprehenfion, that, if they would employ their

Thoughts on this Subjeft, could open new and undifcovered

Ways to the Advancement of Knowledge.

§. 8. Having here had an Occafionto fpeak

boutPartict-
°^ Syllogifm in general, and the Ufe of it in

lars. Reafoning, and the Improvement of our Know-

ledge ; it is fit, before I leave this Subje61',to take

notice of one manifcli Millake in the Rules of Syllogifm^ viz.

That no Syllogiftical Reafoning can be right and conclufive,

but what has, at Icaft, one general Propofition in it. As if we
could not reaJhtT, and havelvnowledge aboutParticulars: Where-

as, in Truth, the Matter rightly confidered, the immediate Ob-

jeft of all our Reafoning and Knowledge, is nothing but Particu-

lars. Every Man's Realbning and Knowledge is only about the

Ideas, exifiing in his own Mind, which are truly, every one of

them, particular Exillenccs, and our Knowledge and Reafoning

about other Things, is only as they correfpond with thofe our

particular Ideas. So that the Perception of the Agreement, or

Dif^greement of our particular Ideas, is the whole and utmoft

of all our Knowledge. Univerfality is but accidental to it, and

confiib only in this. That the particular Ideas, about which k
is, are fuch, as more than one particular Thing can correfpond

with, and be reprefcnted by. But the Perception of the Agree-

jnent, or Difagreement of any two Ideas, and, confequently,

our Knowledge, is equally clear and certain, whether either, or

bo:h, or neither of thofe /j/if^/j-, be capable of reprcfenting more

real Beings than one, or no. One Thing more 1 crave leave

to offer about Syllogifm, before I leave it, viz. May one not

upon juft Ground enquire, whether the Form Syllogifm now
has, is that which in Rcafon it ought to have ? For the Medi'

usTermlnus being to join the Extremes, /. e. the intermediate

Ideas, by its Intervention^ to fhew the Agreement, or Difagree-

inent
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ment of the two in queftion, would not the Pofition of the Me-

dius Terminus be more natural, and Ihew the Agreement, or Dif.

agreement of the Extremes clearer and better, if it were placed

in the Middle between them ? which might be cafily done, by

tranfpofing the Propofitions, and making the Medius Ttrini'

nus the Predicate of the Firft, and the Subjefl of the Second,

As thus,

Omnls Ho7no eji Jnhnal,

Omfie jinifual eJi vivens,

Ergo omnls Homo eJi vivens.

Omne Corpus eJi exietifum eiJllldurVf

Nullum extenjum etjolldum eJi pura extenjio,

Ergo Corpus mn eJl pura extetijio,

I need not trouble my Reader with Inllances in Syjloglfms,

whofe Concluiions are particular. The fame Reafon holds for

the fame Form in them, as well as in the general.

§. 9. Reason, tho' it penetrates into the
TN 1 r 1 o 1 T- 1 1

Firft, Rea0)71
Depths or the Sea and Earth, elevates our

ri}i5 j,s for

Thoughts as high as the Stars, and leads us want of Ideas.

through the vaft Spaces and large Rooms of this

mighty Fabric, yet it comes far fhort of the real Extent of even

corporeal Being ; and there are many Inllances wherein li falls

us: As,

Flrjiy It perfectly fails us, luhere our Idezs fail. It neither

does, nor can extend itfelf farther than they do. And, therefore,

where-ever we have no Ideas, our Rcafoning flops, and we are

at an End of our Reckoning : And if at any Time we reafon a-

bout Words, which do not ftand for any Ideas, it is only about

thofe Sounds, and nothing elfc.

§. I o. Secondly, Our Reafon is often puzzled,

and at a lofs, becaufe ofthe Cbfcurity, Confufion, ^^ly, Becaufe

or Imperfe^ion ofthe Ideas, it is employed about; ' ' Jn j j

and there we are involved in Difficulties and as.

Contradi<Stions. Thus, not having any perfedl

Idea
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Idea of the lead: Extenfion of Matter, nor of Infinity, we are

at a lofs about the Divifibility of Matter; but having perfefV,

clear, and diflinft Ideas ofNumber, our Reafon meets with none

of thofe inextricable Difficulties in Numbers, nor finds itfelf in-

volved in any'Contradiflions about them. Thus, we having but

imperfeft Ideas of the Operations of our Minds, and of the Be-

ginning of Motion, or Thought, how the Mind produces either

of them in us, and much imperfedter yet, of the Operation of

God, run into great Difficulties about free created Agents,which

Reafon cannot well extricate itfelf out of.

§. 1 1 . Thirdlyf OuRReafon is often at a ftand,

f -1 ""j^" becaufe It perceives not thofe Ideas, ivhich could
cj inter?nedi- j r j

ate Ideas. ferve tojhevj the certain, or probable Jgreeinentf

cr Difagreement of any iivo other IdccLS : And in

this fome Mens Faculties far outgo others. Till Jlgebra, that

great Inftrument and Inftance of human Sagacity, was difco-

vered. Men, with Amazement, looked on feveral of the Demon-
ftrations of ancient Mathematicians, and could fcarce forbear to

think the finding feveral of thofe Proofs to be fomething more

than human.

§. 12. Fourthly, The Mind, by proceeding up-
4thly, Bec^r^fe ^^^jr^^^r

p^i„^;pi jg ^^^^^ engaged in Abfurdi-

ciples. ties and Difficulties, brought into Straits and

Contradiftions, without knowing how to free it-

felf : And, in that Cafe, it is in vain to implore the Help of Rea-

fon, unlefs it be to difcover the Falfhood,and rejedl the Influence

of thofe wrong Principles. Reafon is fo far from clearing the

Difficulties, which the building upon falfe Foundations brings a

Man into, that, if he will purfue it, it entangles him the more,

and engages hun deeper in Perplexities.

§.13. Fifthly, As obfcure and imperfevSl: Ideas

5i}^hf^/'^f''f^ often involve our Reafon : fo, upon the fame
ofdoubt]ui , , , ,

.

, , . o-

Terms. Ground, do dubious Words, and uncertam Signs

often, in Difcourfes and Arguings,when not wa-

rily attended to, puzzle Mens Reafon, and bring them to a Non-

plus. But thefe two latter are cur Fault, and not the Fault of

Reafon. But yet the Confequsnces of them are nevcrthelefs

obvious

;
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obvious : And the Perplexities, or Errors, they fill Mens Minds

with, are every where obfervable.

$, 14. Some of the Ideas ^ that are in the
q,^ h' h fin

Mind, are fo there, that they can be, by them- gree cfKnow-

felves, immediately compared one with another; ^^^S^ i\ intui-

and in thefe the Mind is able to perceive, that j^g^r.,,- t

'

they agree, or difagree, as clearly as that it has

them. Thus the Mind perceives, that an Arch of a Circle Is lefs

than the whole Circle, as clearly as it does the Idea of a Circle :

And this, therefore, as has been faid, I call intuttive Kmivledge;

which is certain, beyond all doubt, and needs no Probation, nor

can have any ; this being the higheft of all human Certainty.

In this confifts the Evidence of all thofe Maxims, vi)^'\ch. no body
has any doubt about, but every Man (does not, as is faid, only

to affent to, but) knows to be true, as foon as ever they are pro-

pofed to his Umderrtanding. In the Difcovery of, and Aflent to

thefe Truths, there is no ufe of the difcurfive Faculty, no need of

Reafoning, but they are known by a fuperior, and higher Degree

of Evidence. And fuch, if I may guefs at Things unknown, I

am apt to think, that Angels have now, and the Spirits of juft

Men made perfect {hall have, in a future State, of thoufands of

Things, which now cither wholly efcape our Apprehenfions, or

which, our fhort-lighted Reafon having got feme faint Glimpfe

of, we, in the dark, grope afte*-.

§. 15. But tho' we have, here and there, a

little of this clear Light, fome Sparks of bright ^-^'^ ''-^^^^ ^^

Knowledge; yet the greateft Part of our Ideas
b^'^^^Jjij^'J^^l

are fuch, that we cannot difcern their Agree-

ment, or Difagreemcnt, by an immediate comparing them. And

in all thefe we have 7jeed of Reafoning, and muft, by Difcourfe

and Inference, make our Difcoveries. Now of thefe there are

two Sorts, which I ihall take the liberty to mention here again.

Firjt, Those whole Agreement, or Difagrcement, tho' it can-

not be feen by an immediate putting them together, yet may be

examined by the Intervention of other Ideas, wh\c\\ can be com-

pared with them. In this Cafe,when the Agreement, or Difagrce-

ment of the intermediate Idea on both Sides, with thofe which

we
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we would compare, is plainly difcerned, there it amounts to aDe-

monftration,\vhereby Knowledge is produced ; which, tho' it be

certain, yet it is not fo eafy, nor altogether fo clear as IntuiiivS

Knoivledge. Becaufe in that there is barely one fimple Intuition,

wherein there is no room for any the lead Miftake, or Doubt

;

the Truth is feen all perfe^ly at once. In Demonftration, it is

true, there is Intuition too, but not altogether at once ; for

there mud be a Remembrance of the Intuition of theAgreement

of the I\Iediu7n, or intermediate Idea, with that we compared it

with before, when we compare it with the other ; and where

there be many Medmus, there the Danger of the I\liftake is the

greater. For each Agreement, or Difagreement of the Ideas

niufi: be obfcrved, and fecn in each Step of the whole Train, and

retained in the Memory, jufl as it is ; and the Mind muft be fure,

that no Part of what is nece/Tary to make up the Demoniiration

is omitted, or overlooked. This makes fome Demonflrations

long and perplexed, and too hard for thofc, who have not

Strength of Parts dillin^tly to perceive, and exactly carry fo ma-

ny Particulars orderly in their Heads. And even thofe, who arc

able to mafter fuch intricate Speculations, are fain fometimes

to go over them again, and there is need of more than one Re-

view, before they can arrive at Certainty. But yet, where the

Mind cfcarly retains the Intuition it had of the Agreement ofany

Idea with another, and that with a third, and that with a fourth,

6c. there the Agreement of the firft, and the fourth, is a De-

monftration, and produces certain Knowledge, which may be

called rational Kmivledge^ as the other is Intuitive.

$. i6. 5<fcoW/y,THERE are other Ideasy\Aio{Q

T^o Japply the
Agreement, or Difagreement, can no otherwife

Narroivjiejs &/
°

this we have he judged of, but by the Intervention of others,

iioth'uig but which have not a certain Agreement with the

'^itlTieR^r
Extremes, but an ufual, or likely one : And in

fonhig. thefe it is that the Judgment is properly exercif-

cd, which is the acquiefcing of the Mind, that

any Ideas do agree, by comparing them with fuch probable Me-

dltinis. This, tho' it never amounts to Knowledge, no, not to

that which is the loweft Degree of it
;
yet fometimes the inter-

mediate
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mediate Ideas tye the Extremes fo firmly together, and the Pro-

bability is fo clear and ftrong, that AfFent as necelTarily follows

it, as Knowledge does Deiuonllration. The great Excellency

and Ufe of the Judgment is to obferve right, and take a true efti-

mate of the Force and Weight of each Probability; and then,

cafting them up all right together, chufe that Side which has the

Over balance.

§. 1 7. Intuitive Knovjledge is the Perception of
Intuition De^

the certain Agreement, or Difagreement oftwo vionjlratlony

Ideas, immediately compared together.' Jtcdgvie7it.

Rational Kmiuledge is the Perception of the certain Agree-

ment, or Difagreement of any two Ideas^ by the Intervention of
one, or more other Ideas.

Judgment is the thinking, or taking two Ideas to agree, or dil^

agree, by the Intervention of one, or more Ideas, vjhoiQ certain

Agreement, or Difagreement with them, it does not perceive,

but hath obferved to be frequent and ufual.

§. 18. Tho' the deducing one Proportion

from another, or making Inferences in Words, Confequcnces^ of

be a great Part of Reafon, and that which it is ^f'^'^'^^'^^^f'

ufually employed about ; yet the principal A£t deas.

of Ratiocination, is the finding the Agreement,

or Difagreement of two Ideas, one with another, by the Inter-

vention of a Third. As a Man, by a Yard, finds two Houfes

to be the fame Length, which could not be brought together,

to meafure their Equality by Juxta-foftion. Words have their

Confequences, as the Signs of fuch Ideas : And Things agree,

or difagree, as really they are j but we obferve it only by onr

Ideas.

§. 19. Before we quit this Subjeft, it may
fo,,^ Sorts of

be worth our while a little to refleift on four Argn7naits.

Sorts of Arguments, that Men, in their Reafon-

ings with others, do ordinarily make ufe of, to prevail on their

Aflent ; or, at leaft, fo to awe them as to filence their Oppo-

fition.

Vol. II, X X Firff,
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Firji, The firft is, to alledge ihe Opinions
Flrjl MWcxc^ of Men, whofe Parts, Learning, Eminency,

Povv'cr, or fome other Caufe, has gained a

Name, and fettled their Reputation, in the conimonEfteem,with

fome kind of Authority. Wiien Men are eftabliflied in any kind

of Dignity, it is thought a Breach of Modefty for others to dero-

gate any way from it, and queftion the Authority of Men, who
are in Pofieffion of it. This is apt to be cenfured, as carrying

with it too much of Pride, when a Man does not readily yield

to the Determination of approved Authors, which is wont to be

received with Refpefl and Submiffion by others ; and it is look-

ed upon as Infolence for a Man to fet up, and adhere to his own
Opinion, againft the current Stream of Antiquity ; or to put it

in the Ballance againft that of fome learned Doftor, or other-

wife approved Writer. Whoever backs his Tenets with fuch

Authorities, thinks he ought thereby to carry the Caufe, and is

ready to flile it Impudence in any one, who fhall ftand out

againfl: them. This, I think, may be. called Jrgumentum ad

Verecund'iam,

§. 20. Secondly, Another way that Men or-
ecoh /, Ad (Jinarily ufe to drive others, and force them to

Ignorantiam. -^

fubmit their Judgments, and receive the Opini-

on in Debate, is to require the Adverfary to admit what they al-

ledge as a Proof, or to allign a better. And this I call Jrgti'

mentum ad Igmrant'iam.

§. 21. Thirdly, A third way is, to prefs a
Thirdij!, Ad

j^j^^^ ^,jj.}^ Confequences drawn from his own
Hornxnem. ... ^ rr /r-i • • i j

Prmciples, or Concellions. This is already

known under the Name of Jrgimientum ad Hominein.

\. 22. Fourthly, The fourth is, the ufing of

Fourthly, Ad Proofs drawn from any of the Foundations of
ju icmm.

Knowledge, or Probability. ^This I call y/r^«-

mentum ad Judic'iim. This alone, of all the four, brings true

InItru£lion with it, and advances us in our Way to Knowledge.

For, I . It argues not another Man's Opinion to be right, becaufc

I, out of refpeft, or any other Confideration but that of Conv'ic-

tm, will not contradidl him. 2. It proves not another Man
to
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to be hi the right way, nor that I ought to take the fame with

him, becaufe I know not a better. 3. Nor does it follow, that

another Man is in the right way, becaufe he has (hewn me that

I am in the wrong. I may be modefl:, and, therefore, not op-

pofe another Man's Perfuafion : I may be ignorant, and not be

able to produce a better : I may be in an Error, and another may

fhew me that I am fo. This may difpofe me, perhaps, for the

Reception of Truth,but helps me not to it; that muft come from

Proofs and Arguments, and Light arifing from the Nature of

Things themfelves, and not from mjf Shamefaeednefs, Igno-

rance, or Error.

§. 23. By what has been before (aid of-Reafon^

we may be able to make fome Guefs at the Di- ^'^'"^^. ^'''^'^"

•' rv, and accord'
ftinftion of Things, into thofe that are accord- /^^^ /^ Reafon.

ing to, above, and contrary to Reafon. i . Ac-

cording to Reafon are fuch Propofitions, whofe Truth we can dif-

cover, by examining, and tracing thofe Ideas we have from Sen-

fation and Reflexion; and by natural Deduftion find to be true,

or probable. 2. Jbove Reafon are fuch Propolitions, whofe

Truth, or Probability, we cannot, by Reafon, derive from thofe

Principles. 3. Contrary to Reafon are fuch Propofitions, as are in-

confiftent with, or irreconcileable to our clear and (Xi^m^ Ide-

as. Thus the Exiftence of one God, is according to Reafon

;

the Exiftence of more than one God, contrary to Reafon ; the

Refurreftion of the Dead, above Reafon. Farther, as above Rea-

fon may be taken in a double Senfc, viz. either as fignifying above

Probability, or above Certainty ; fo in that large Senfe alio, con-

trary to Reafon^ is, I fuppofc, fometimes taken.

§. 24. There is another Ufe of the Word Reafov ajid

Reafon, wherein it is oppofed to Faith,- which,
^^^^'f

''°^ °^^°'

tho' it be in itfclf a very improper Way of

fpeaking, yet common Ufc has fo authorized it, that it would be

Folly either to oppofc,or hope to remedy it : Only,l think, it may

not be amifs to take notice, that however Faith be oppofed toRea-

fon, Faith is nothing but a firm AfTent of the Mind : Which, if it

be regulated, as is our Duty, cannot be afforded to any Ihing,

but upon good Reafon, and fo cannot be oppofite to it. He
that
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that believes, without having any Reafon for believing, may be

in love with his own Fancies ; but neither feeks Truth, as he

ought, nor pays the Obedience due to his Maker, who would

have hini ufe thofe difcerning Faculties He has given him, to

keep him out of Miftake and Error. He that does not this to

the'beft of his Power, however he fometimes lights on Truth, is

in the Right but by Chance j and 1 know not whether the

Luckinefs of the Accident will excufe the Irregularity of his

Proceeding. This, at leaft, is certain, that he muft be account-

able for whatever Miftakes he runs into: Whereas he, that

makes ufe of the Light and Faculties God has given him, and

feeks fmcerely to difcover Truth by thofe Helps and Abilities he

has, may have this Satisfadlion in doing his Duty, as a rational

Creature, that, tho' he fhould mifs Truth, he will not mifs the

Reward of it. For he governs his AITent right, and places it

as he fhould, who, in any Cafe, or JMatter, whatfoever, believes,

or dilbelieves, according as Reafon dire<n:s him. He, that

does otherwife, traufgreffes againft his own Light, and mifufes

tliofe Faculties, which were given him to no other End, but to

fcarch and follow the clearer Evidence, and greater Probabili-

ty. But fince Reafon and Faith are by fome Men oppofed, we

5^'ill fo confider them in the following Chapter.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of F^itiJ cind Reafon y and their dift'mB Provinces,

Necejfary^ to §• I • T T has been above fiiewn, i . That we
hio-jj their

In , . I are of Nccefiitv ienorant, and want
Boundaries. JL : t> >

Knowledge of all Sorts, where we

w^ant Ideas. 2. That we are ignorant, and want rational Knowr

ledge, where we want Proofs. 3. That we want general Know-

ledge and Certainty, as far we want clear and determined, fpe-

cific Ideas, 4. That we want Probability to dire£l our AfTent, in

jMatters, where we have neither Knowledge of our own, nor

Tcftimony of ofher Men, to bottom our Reafon upon.

From
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From thefe Things thus prcmifed, 1 think we may come to

lay down the Meafures zndBoundanes between Faith andReafon;

the Wart whereof, may, poliibiy, have been the Caufe, if not of

great Diforders, yet at leaft of great Difputes, and, perhaps, Mit

takes in the World : For till it be refolved how far we are to be

guided by Reafon, and how far by Faith, we ihall in vain difpute,

and endeavour to convince one another in Matters of Religion.

§. 2. I FIND every Seft, as^ far as Reafon
f^itf,^,,^^,^,

will help them, make ufe of it gladly ; And fiji -what, as

where it fails them, they cry out, // is Matter contradijlln-

of Faith, and above Reafon. And I do not fee <?"'^^^-

how they can argue with any one, or ever convince a Gainfay-

er, who makes ufe of the fame Plea, without fetting down
flrift Boundaries between Faith and Reafon; which ought to

be the firfl: Point, eftablifhcd in all Queftions, where Faith has

any Thing to do.

Reafon, therefore, here, as contradiftingui(hed to Faith, I take

to be the Difcovery of the Certainty, or Probability, of fuch

Propofitions, or Truths, which the Mind arrives at, by Deduc-
tion made from fuch Ideas, which it has got by the Ufe of its

natural Faculties, viz. by Senfation, or Reflexion.

Faith, on the other Side, is the Affent to any Propofition,

not thus made out by the Dedi'.eiion of Reafon ; but upon the
Credit of the Propofer, as coming from God, in fome extraor-
dinaiy Way of Communication. This Way of difcoverin^
Truths to Men, we call Revelation.

§. 3. Firji, Then, I fay, that no Man inftired ,- /- ,
'

by Cod, can, by any Revelation, communicate to lde-Ac^,/^s con-
others any new fmple Ideas, which they had -jeyed by tradi-

not before from Senfation, or Reflexion. For,
*'°^^^^ Revsla-

whatfoever Inipreflions he himfelf may have

from the immediate Hand of God, this Revelation, if it be ofnew
fimple Ideas, cannot be conveyed to another, either by Wordsf
or any other Signs. Bccaufe Words, by their immediate
Operation on us, caufe no other Ideas, but of their natural

Sounds
:
And it is by the Cuftom of ufing them for Signs, that

they excite rind revive in our Minds hicni Ideas; but yet on-

ly
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\y(vic\\ Ideas, as were there before. For Words feen, or heard,

recal to our Thoughts thofe Ideas only, which to us they have

been wont to be Signs of; but cannot introduce any perfeftly

new ; and formerly unknown, fimple Ideas. The fame holds

in all other Signs, which cannot fignify to us Things, of which

we have before never had any Idea at all.

Thus, whatever Things were difcovered to St. Paul, when

he was wrapped up in the Third Heaven, whatever new Ideas

^

his Mind there received, all the Defcription he can make to

others of that Place, is only this, that there are fuch Things,

as Eye hath notfeen, nor Ear heard, nor hath it entered into the

Heart of Man to conceive. And fuppofing God Ihould difcover

to any one, fupernaturally, a Species of Creatures inhabiting,

for Example Jupiter, or Saturn, (for that it is polTible there

may be fuch, no body can deny) which had fix Senfes ; and

imprint on his Mind the Ideas, conveyed to theirs, by that (ixth

Senfe ; he could no more, by Words, produce, in the Minds

of other Men thofe Ideas, imprinted by that fixth Senfe,

than one of us could convey the Ideas of any Colour, by

the Sounds of Words, into a Man, who having the other

four Senfes perfedl, had always totally wanted the fifth of See-

ing. For our fimple Ideas then, which are the Foundation and

fole Matter of all our Notions and Knowledge, we muft depend

wholly on our Reafon, 1 mean, our natural Faculties ; and can

by no means receive them, or any of them, from traditional

Revelation; I fay, traditional Revelation, in Diflinftion to or/-

ginal Revelation. By the one, I mean that firft Impreffion,

which is made immediately by God, on the Mind of any Man,

to which we cannot fet any Bounds ; and by the other, tliofe

Impreffions, delivered over to others in Words, and the ordi-

nary Ways of conveying our Conceptions one to another.

§. 4. Secondly, 1 say, that thefame Truths

I ,

"^"^ may be difcovered, and conveyed doivnfro/n Re--
Revelation may f . ,. , .-r u 1 -n r
jnake us knoiD velatton, ivhich are aijcoverable to us by Reajon,

Propofitious, and by thofe Ideas we naturally may have. So.

kmi^able alfo (^^j j^- j^ . Revelation, difcover the Truth
by Reafon, but ^ ^ i • • , , it •- ^

not -jj'ith ths ^^ ^"7 Propoution m Euclid; as well as Men,

ty
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by the natural Ufe of their Faculties, come to fa7ne Certainty

make the Difcovery themfelves. In all Things ^^''^ ^^''M
... doth.

of this Kind, there is little Need, or Ufe of Re-

velation, God having furnifhed us with natural, and furer Means

to arrive at the Knowledge of them. For whatfoever Truth wc
come to the clear Difcovery of, from the Knowledge and Con-

templation of our ownldeas, will always be certainer to us, than

thofe which are conveyed to us by traditional Revelation. For

the Knowledge wc have, that this Revelation came at firftfrom

God, can never be ^o furc, as the Knowledge we have, from the

clear and diftinft Perception of the Agreement, or Difagreement

of our own Ideas. V. g. If it were revealed fome Ages fince,

that the three Angles of a Triangle were equal to two right

ones, 1 might affent to the Truth of that Propofition, upon the

Credit of the Tradition, that it was revealed : But that would

never amount to-fo great a Certainty as the Knowledge of it,

upon the Comparing and Meafuring my own Ide^.s of two right

Angles, and the three Angles of a Triangle. The like holds

in Matter of Fact, know able by our Senfes, v. g. the Hiftory

of the Deluge is conveyed to us by Writings, which had their

Original from Revelation : And yet no body, I think, will fa)'',

he has as certain and clear a Ivnowledge of the Flood, as Noah
that faw it ; or that he himfelf would have had, had he then

been alive, and feen it. For he has no greater an Aflurance

than that of his Senfes, that it is writ in the Book, fuppofed writ

by Mijfes infpired : But he has not fo great an Aflurance, that

Mofes writ that Book, as if he had feen Mofes write it. So that

the Aflurance of its being a Revelation, is lefs flill than the Af-

furance of his Senfes.

§. 5. In Propofitions then, whofe Certainty is
T^g^slat'o ^

built upon the clear Perception of the Agree- cannot be ad-

tnent, or Difagreement of our Ideas, attained ei- i"'tted, agahift

ther by immediate Intuition, as in felf-evident
jt-i^^e of Re

'.

Propofitions, or by evident Deductions ofRea- fon.

fon in Demonftrations, wc need not the Afiift-

ance of Revelation, as neccflary to gain our Afl"ent, and Intro-.

duce them^ into our Minds. Becaufe the natural Ways of

Knowledge
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Knowledge could fettle them there, or had done it already
;

which is the greateft AfTurance we can poflibly have of any

thing, unlefs where God immediately reveals it to us : And

there too, our Affurancc can be no greater, than our Know-

ledge is, that it is a Revelation from God. But yet nothing, I

think, can, under that Title, flaake, or over-rule plain Know-

ledge, or rationally prevail with any Man to admit it for true,

in a direfl Conti-adi<5tion to the clear Evidence of his own Un-

derftanding. For fmce no Evidence of our Faculties, by which

we receive fuch Revelations, can exceed, if equal, the Certainty

of our intuitive Knowledge, we can never receive for a Truth,

any thing, that is dire£tiy contrary to our clear and diftindl

Knowledge ; v.g. the Ideas of one Body, and one Place, do fo

clearly agree, and the Mind has fo evident a Perception of their

Agreement, that we can never alfent to a Propolition, that af-

firms the fame Body to be in two dillant Places at once, how-

ever it fhould pretend to the Authority of a divine Revelation:

Since the Evidence, Firft, That we deceive not ourfelves, in a-

fcribing it to God ; Secondly ^ That we underftand it right ; can

never be fo great, as the Evidence of our own intuitive Know-

ledge, whereby we difcern it impolTible for the fame Body to

be in two Places at once. And, therefore, no Propofition can

be receivedfor divine Revelation, or obtain the afTent due to all

fuch, if it be cmtradidiory to our clear, intuitive Knoivledge. Be-

caufe this would be to fubvert the Principles and Foundations

of all Knowledge, Evidence^ and Alfent whatfover : And there

would be left no Difference between Truth and Falfhood, no

IVleafures of Credible and Incredible, in the World, if doubtful

Propofitions fhall take Place before felf-evident ; and what

we jcertainly know, give Way to what we may poiTibly be

miftaken in. In Propofitions, therefore, contrary to the clear

Perception of the Agreement, or Difagreement of any of

our Ideas, it will be in vain to urge them as Matters of Faith.

They cannot move our AfTent, under that, or any other

Title whatf.jcver. For Faith can never convince us of any

Thing, that contradifts our Knowledge. Becaufe, tho' Faith

be founded on the Teftimony of God, (who cannot lie) reveal-

ing
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ing any Propofitlon to us

;
yet we cannot have an Aflurance

of the Truth of its being a divine Revelation, greater than our

own Knowledge : Since the whole Strength of the Certainty

depends upon our Knowledge, that God revealed it ; which in

this Cafe, where the Propofition, fuppofed to be revealed, con-

tradidls our Knowledge, or Reafon, will always have this Ob-

jedlion hanging to it, (viz.) that we cannot tell how to con-

ceive that to come from God, the bountiful Author of our Be=

ing, which, if received for true, muft overturn all the Prin-

ciples and Foundations of Knowledge He has given us; render

all our Faculties ufelefs, wholly deftroy the moft excellent

Part of His Workmanftiip, our Underftandings •, and put a Man
in a Condition, wherein he will have lefs Light, lefs Condu£l,

than the Beaft that periflieth. For if the Mind of Man can ne-

ver have a clearer (and, perhaps, not fo clear) Evidence of any

Thing, to be a divine Revelation, as it has of the Principles of

its own Reafon, it can never have a Ground to quit the clear

Evidence of its Reafon, to give place to a Propofition, whofe

Revelation has not a greater Evidence, than thofe Principles

have.

§. 6, Thus far a Man has Ufe of Reafon, Traditional

and ouorht to hearken to it, even in immediate ^^"^/^^mi

and original Revelation, where it is fuppofed to

be made to himfelf : But to all thofe, who pretend not to im-

mediate Revelation, but are required to pay Obedience, and to

receive the Truths revealed to others, which, by the Traditions

of Writings^ or Word of Mouth, are conveyed down to them;

Reafon has a great deal more to do, and is that only, which

can induce us to receive them. For, Matter of Faith being

only divine Revelation, and nothing elfe ; Faithy as we ufe the

Word, (called commonly divine Faith) has to do with no Pro-

pofitions, but thofe which are fuppofed to te divinely revealed.

So that I do not fee how thofe, who make Revelation alone

the fole Objeft of Faith, can fay, that it is a Matter of Faith,

and not of Reafon, to believe, that fuch, or fuch a Propofition,

to be found in fuch, or fuch a Book, is of Divine Infpiration j

unlefs it be revealed, thatThat Propofition, or all in that Book,

Vol. II, Y y was
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was communicated by Divine Infpiration. Without fuch a Re-

velation, the believing, or not^believing that Propofition, or

Book, to be of Divine Authority, can never be Matter ofFaith,

but Matter of Reafon ; and fuch, as I muft come to an AfTent

to, only by the \Jk of my Reafon, which can never require, or

enable me to believe that, which is contrary to itfelf: It being

impofTible for Reafon ever to procure any Aflent to that, which

to itfelf appears unreafonable.

In all Things, therefore, where we have clear Evidence from

our Ideas, and thofe Principles of Knowledge I have above-

mentioned, Reafon is the proper Judge ; and Revelation, tho' it

may, in confcnting with it, confirm its Dictates, yet cannot in

fuch Cafes invalidate its Decrees : Nor can -we be obliged, -where

toe have the clear and evident Sentence of Reof n, to quit it for

the contrary Opinion, under a Pretence, that it is Matter ofFaith;

which can have no Authority againft the plain and clear Dic-

tates of Reafon.

§. 7. But, Thirdly, there being many Things,
rkings above

^yherein we have very imperfea Notions, or
Reafon. J r

.

none at all ; and other Things, of whofe paft,

prefent, or future Exiftence, by the natural Ufe of our Faculties,

we can have no Knowledge at all ; thefe, as being beyond the

Difcovery of our natural Faculties, and above Reafon, are, when
revealed, the proper Matter of Faith. Thus, that Part of the

Angels rebelled againft God, and thereby loft their firft happy

State ; and that the Dead fhall rife, and live again : Thefe, and

thw like, being beyond the Difcovery of Reafon, are purely

Matters of Faith; with which Reafon has directly nothing to

do.

Or not contra.
^' ^' "^"^ ^"'"'^ ^°'^' '^" giving us the Light

ry to Reafon, if
oi Reafon, has not thereby tied up His own

revealed, are Hands from affording us, when He thinks fit,

r ^^L
^^^ "-^ the Light of Revelation, in any of thofe Mat"

iers, wherein our natural Faculties are able to

give a probable Determination ; Revelation, where God has

been pleafed to give it, miifi carry it, agalnfi the probable Con^

je^ures of Reafon. Becaufe the Miai, not being certain of the

Truth
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Truth of that it does not evidently know, but only yielding to

the Probability that appears in it, is bound to give up its Af-

fent to fuch a Teftimony ; which, it is fatisfied, comes from

One who cannot err, and will not deceive. But yet it ftill be-

longs to Reafon, to judge of the Truth of its being a Revelati-

on, and of the Signification of the Words wherein it is deliver-

fid. Indeed, if any thing ftiall be thought Revelation, which is

contrary to the plain Principles ofReafon,and the evident Know-

ledge the^Mind has of its own clear and diiiWn^ Ideas ; there

Reafon mufl: be hearkened to, as to a Matter within its Province,

Since a Man can never have fo certain a Knowledge, that a Pro-

pofition, which contradicts the clear Principles and Evidences

of his own Knowledge, was divinely revealed, or that he under-

Hauds the Words rightly, wherein it is delivered ; as he has,

that the contrary is true : And fo is bound to confider andjudge

of it, as a Matter of Reafon, and not fwallow it, without Exa-

mination, as a Matter of Faith.

§. 9. Fir/}, Whatever Propofition is reveal- Rcvelatio7i, in

ed, of whofe Truth our Mind, by its natural
Matters wherf

' Keajojz cannot
Faculties and Notions, cannot judge; that is judge, or but

purely Matter of Faith, and above Reafon. probably, ought

Secondly, AiLPropofitions,whereof theMind,
'°J''^

hearken-

by the Ufe of its natural Faculties, can come to

determine and judge, from naturally acquired Ideas, are Matter

oi Reafon; with this Difference ftill, that in thole, concerning

which it has but an uncertain Evidence, and fo is perfuaded of

their Truth, only upon probable Grounds, which flill adniit a

Poflibility of the contrary to be true, without doing Violence

to the certain Evidence of its own Knowledge, and overturn-

ing the Principles of all Reafon ; in fuch probable Propofitions,

I fay, an evident Revelation ought to determine our AfTent,

even againft Probability. For, where the Principles of Reafon

have not evidenced a Propofition to be certainly true, or falfc,

there clear Revelation, as another Principle of Truth, and

Ground of A/Tent, may determine; and fo it may be Matter

of Faith, and be alfo above Reafon. Becaufe Reafon, in that

particular ^Matter, being able to reach no higher than Probabi-

lity
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lity, Faith gave the Determination, where Reafon came fhort

;

and Revelation difcovered on which Side the Truth lay.

§. 10. Thus far the Dominion of Faith
Jjt Matters reaches, and that without any Violence, or
nvhere Reafo7i ^„ , _ .

, . , . • • ,

can afford cer-
-"indrance to Realon; which is not injured, or

tai?i Know- difturbed, but affifted and improved, by new
ledge^ that is Difcoveries of Truth, coming from the eternal

io be hearken-
fountain of all Knowledge. Whatever God

edto.
, , . ,

hath revealed, is certainly true ; no Doubt can

be made of it. This is the proper Objeft of Faith : But, whe-

ther it be a divine Revelation, or noj Reafon muft judge ; which

can never permit the Mind to rejeft a greater Evidence, to em-

brace what is lefs evident, nor allow it to entertain Probabili-

ty, in Oppofition to Knowledge and Certainty. There can be

no Evidence, that any traditional Revelation is of divine Origi-

nal, in the Words we receive it, and in the Senfe we under-

ftand it, fo clear, and fo certain, as that of the Principles of Rea-

fon ; and, therefore, nothing that is contrary to, and inconjijient

•with the clear andfelf-evident Dilates of Reafon, has a right to

be urged, or afj^ntedto, as a Matter ofFaith, -wherein Reafon hath

nothing to do. AVhatfoever is divine Revelation, ought to over-

rule all our Opinions, Prejudices, and Interefts, and hath a Right

to be received with full Aflent. Such a Subniiflion as this, of

our Reafon to Faith, takes not av/ay the Land-marks of Know-

ledge : This fhakes not the Foundations of Reafon, but leaves

us that Ufe of our Faculties, for which they were given us.

•
§. II. Jf the Provinces of Faith and Reafon

If the Boun, ^re not kept dijiin^, by thefe Boundaries, there

Janes be notfet
^^^jj

.

^j^^^^^^ ^^ Religion, be no Room for
between Faith '

, ^ ^ •

(ind Reafon, no Reafon at all ; and thofe extravagant Opinions

Enthufafin, or and Ceremonies, that are to be found in the fe-

Extravagancy
^^^.^j Relidons of the World, will not deferve

m Re liston, can .,,,t- l- • c -o -^i

be contradiaed. to be blamed. For, to this crymg up of Fatth,

in Oppofition to Reafon, we may, I think, in a

good Meafure, afcribe thofe Abfurdities, that fill almoil all the

Religions, which poffefs and divide Mankind. For Men, having

Ijeen principled with an Opinion, that ihcy muft not confult

Reafon
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Reafon in the Things of Religion, however apparently contra-

diftory to common Senfe, and the very Principles of all their

Knowledge, have let loofe their Fancies, and natural Superfli-

tion ; and have been, by them, led into fo ftrange Opinions,

and extravagant Praftices, in Religion, that a confiderate Man
cannot butftand amazed at their Follies and judge them fo far

from being acceptable to the great and wife God, that he cannot

avoid thinking them ridiculous, and offenfive to a fober good

Man. So that, in effeft, Religion, which fhould moft diftinguifh

us from Beads, and ought moft peculiarly to elevate us, as ra-

tional Creatures, above Brutes, is that wherein Men often ap-

pear moft irrational, and more fenfelcfs than Beafts themfelves.

Credo, quia imj)cjfibile eji ; 1 belitve, becaufe it is impojfiblej

might, in a good Man, pafs for a Sally of Zeal ; but would

prove a very ill Rule for Men to chufe their Opinions, or Reli-

gion by.

CHAP. XIX.

Of Enthufiajin.
,

§. I. T TE, that would ferioufly fet upon

I I the Search of Truth, ought, in
^'^'^^ of Truth

the firft Place, to prepare his

Mind, with a Love of it. For he, that loves it not, will not take

much Pains to get it, nor be much concerned, when he mifies it.

There is no body, in the Commonwealth of Learning, who

does not profefs bimfelf a Lover of Truth ; and there is not a

rational Creature, that would not take it amifs, to be thought o-

therwife of. And yet, for all this, one may truly fay, there are

very few Lovers of Truth, for Truth's Sake, even amongft

thofe who perfuadc themfelves that they are fo. How aMan may

know, whether he be fo, in earneft, is worth Enquiry : And,

I think, there is this one unerring Mark of it, viz. The not

entertaining any Propofition, with greater Aflurance, than the

Proofs,
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Proofs, It is built upon, will warrant. Whoever goes beyond

this Meafure of AfTent, it is plain, receives not Truth, in the

Love of it ; loves not Truth for Truth^s Sake, but for fome o-

thcr By-end. For the Evidence, that any Propofition is true,

(except fuch as are felf-evident) lying only in the Proofs, a

Man has of it, whatfoever Degrees of Aflent he affords it, be-

yond the Degrees of that Evidence, it is plain, all that SurpluC-

age of Aflurance is owing to fome other Affedlion, and not to

the Love of Truth : It being as impoffible, that the Love of

Truth fhould carrj' my Aflent, above the Evidence, there is to

me, that it is true, as that the Love of Truth fliould make
me aflent to any Propofition, for the Sake of that Evidence,

which it has not, that it is tnie ; which is, in Effe6>, to love

it as a Truth, becaufe it is poffible, or probable, that it may
not be true. In any Truth, that gets not Pofl'eflion of our

Minds, by the irrefiftable Light of Self-evidence, or by the

Force of Demonflration, the Arguments, that gain it Afl!ent,

are the Vouchers and Gage of its Probability to us ; and we
can receive it for no other, than fuch, as they deliver it to our

Underflandings. Whatfoever Credit, or Authority, we give to

any Propofition, more than it receives from the Principles and

Proofs, it fupports itfelf upon, is owing to our Inclinations

that Way, and is fo far a Derogation from the Love of Truth,

as fuch : Which, as it can receive no Evidence from our Paf-

fions, or Interefts, fo it fliould receive no Tin6lure from them.

$. 2. The aflliming an Authority, of didlat-

^F°rw^^^»'f'
ing to others, and a Forwardnefs to prefcribe

to dtttate,]rom £> » r^

whence. to their Opinions, is a conflant Concomitant of

this Biafs and Corruption of our Judgments :

For how, almoft, can it be otherwife, but that he ftiould be

ready to impofe on others Belief, who has aleady impofed on

his own ? Who can reafonably expeft Arguments and Con-

vi£Vion from him, in dealing with others, whofe Under-

ftanding is not accuftomed to them, in his Dealing with

himfcif ? Who does Violence to his own Faculties, tyran-

nizes over his own Mind, and ufurps the Prerogative, that

belongs
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belongs to Truth alone, which is to command AfTent, by only

its own Authority, /. e. by and in Proportion to that Evidence,

which it carries with it.

§. 3. Upon this Occafion, I ihall take the Li-

berty to confider a third Ground of Aflent,
thufiai

"'

which, with fome Men, has the fame Authori-

ty, and is as confidently relied on, as either Fi?/V)^, ovReafon; I

mean Enthufiafm. Which, laying by Reafon, would fet up Re-

velation without it. Whereby, in EfFe<fl, it takes away both

Reafon and Revelation, and fubftitutes, in the room of it, the

ungrounded Fancies of a Man's own Brain, and affumcs them

for a Foundation, both of Opinion and Conduft.

§• 4. Reason is natural Revelation, where-

by the eternal Father of Light, and Fountain of ^^^fi" andRe-

all Knowledge, communicates to Mankind, that

Portion of Truth, which He has laid within the Reach of their

natural Faculties. Revelation is natural Reafon, enlarged by
a New fet of Difcoveries, communicated by God, immediately,

which Reafon vouches the Truth of, by the Teflimony and

Proofs it gives, that they come from God. So that he, that

takes away Reafon, to make way for Revelation, puts out the

Light ofboth, and does much-'what the fame,as if he would per-

fuade a Man to put out his Eyes, the better to receive the re-

mote Light of an invifible Star, by a Telefcope.

§. 5. Immediate Revelationy being a much

eafier Way for Men, to eftabliih their Opinions, nafm
and regulate their Conduft, than the tedious

and not always fuccefsful Labour of flrid Reafoning, it is no

Wonder, that fome have been very apt to pretend to Revelati-

on, and to perfuade themfelves, that they are under the peculiar

Guidance of Heaven, in their Aftions and Opinions, e(pecially

in thofe of them, which they cannot account for, by the ordina-

ry Methods of Knowledge, and Principles of Reafon. Hence

we fee, that in all Ages, Men, in whom Melancholy has mixed

with Devotion, or whofe Conceit of themfelves has railed them

into an Opinion of a greater Familiarity with Gcdy and a nearer

Admittance to His Favour, than is afforded to others, have of-

ten
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ten flattered themfelvcs with a Perfuafion of an immediate In-

tercourfe with the Deity, and frequent Communications from

the Divine Spirit. Cod, I own, cannot be denied to be able to

enlighten the Underflanding, by a Ray darted into the Mind, im-

mediately from the Fountain of Light: This they underitand.

He has promifed to do, and who then has fo good a Title to ex-

pert it, as thofe, who are His peculiar People, chofen by Him,

and depending on him?
"

, ^ ^ §.6. Their Minds being thus prepared.what-

ever groundleis Opmion comes to lettle itfelt

ftrongly upon their Fancies, is an Illumination from the Spirit

of God, and prefently of divine Authority : And, whatfoever

odd Aftion they find in themfelves a fti'ong Inclination to do,

that Impulfeis concluded to be a Call, or Direftion, from Hea-

ven, and muft be obeyed ; it is a CommiiTion from Above, and

they cannot err, in executing it.

§. 7. This I take to be properly Enthufiafm, which, tho*

founded neither on Reafon, nor divine Revelation, but rifing

from the Conceits of a warmed, or over-weening Brain, works

yet, where it once gets Footing, more powerfully on the Per-

fuafions and Actions of Men, than either of thofe two, or both

together : Men being moft forwardly obedient to the Impulfes

they receive, from themfelves ;. and the whole Man is fure to a£l

more vigoroufly, where the whole Man is carried by a natural

Motion. For ftrong Conceit, like a new Principle, carries all

eafily with it, when got above common Senfe, and freed from

all Reftraint of Reafon, and Check of Reflexion, it is heighten-

ed into a divine Authority, in Concurrence with our own Tem-
per and Inclination.

§. 8. Tno' the odd Opinions, and extrava-

Enthufiafmy
^^^ Anions, Enthufiafm has run Men into,

mijtakenfor °
, ,

• r> 1 •

Seeing and WQ'cc enough to warn them, agamlt this wrong

Feeling. Principle, fo apt to mifguide them, both in their

Belief and Conduft
;
yet the Love of fome-

thing extraordinary, the Eafe and Glory it is to be infpired, and

be above the common and natural Ways of Knowledge, fo

flatters many Mens Lazinefs, Ignorance, and Vanity, that, when

once
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once they are got into this Way, of immediate Revelation, of

Illumination without Search, and of Certainty without Proof,

and without Examination, ^tis a hard Matter to get them out of

it. Reafon is loft upon them, they are above it: They fee

the Light infufed into their Underftandings, and cannot be mif-

taken ; 'tis clear and vifible there, like the Light of bright Sun-

ftiine : Shews itfelf, and needs no other Proof, but its own Evi-

dence ; They feel the Hand of Cod, moving them within, and

and the Impulfes of the Spirit, and cannot be miftaken, in what

they feel. Thus they fupport themfelves, and are fure, Rea-

fon, hath nothing to do with what they fee and feel in them-

felves ; What they have a fenfible Experience of, admits no
Doubt, needs no Probation. Would he not be ridiculous, who
fhould require to have it proved to him, that the Light fhines,

and that he fees it? It is its own Proof, and can have no other.

When the fpirit 'brings Light into our Minds, it difpels Dark-

nefs. We fee it, as we do that of the Sun, at Noon, and need

not the Twilight of Reafon, to fiiew it us. This Light from
Heaven is ftrong, clear, and pure, carries its own Demonftrati-

on with it : And we may, as rationally, take a Glow-worm to al^

fift us to difcover the Sun, as to examine the celcftial Ray, by
our dim Candle, Reafon.

§. 9. This is the Way of talking of thefe Men ; they are

fure, becaufe they are fure ; And their Perfuafions are right, on-

ly becaufe they are ftrong in them. For, when what they fay

is ftripped of the Metaphor of Seeing and Feeling, this is all

it amounts to : And yet thefe Similes io impofe on them, that

they ferve them, for Certainty in themfelves, and Demonftration

to others.

§. to. But to examine, a little foberly, this

, _ . , 1 1 • •r:^ 1- I'll Enthufiahnhoio
mternal Light, and this Feehng, on which they

^^ ^^ dijcovered.

build fo much. Thefe Men have, they fay,

clear Light, and they fee ; they have awakened Senfe, and

they feel : This cannot, they are fure, be dilpuied them. For,

when a Man fays he fees, or he feels, no body can deny it him,

that he does fo. But here, let mc ijlk : This feeing, is it the

Perception of the Truth of the PropofitioH; or of this, that it

. Vol. 11. Z z i^
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is a Revelation from God? This Feeling, is it a Perception of

an Inclination, or Fancy, to do Something, or of the Spirit of

God, moving that Inclination? Thefe are two very different

Perceptions, and mult be carefully diftinguifhed, if we would

not impofe upon ourfelves. I may perceive the Truth of a

Propofition, and yet not perceive, that it is an immediate Re-

velation from God. I may perceive the Truth of a Propofiti-

on m Euclid, without its being, or my perceiving it to be, a Re-

velation : Nay, I may perceive I came not by this Knowledge

in a natural Way, and fo may conclude it revealed, without per-

ceiving that it is a Revelation from God ; becaufe there be Spi-

rits, which, without being divinely commifTioned, may excite

thofe Ideas in mc, and lay them in fuch Order, before my Mind,

that I may perceive their Connexion. So that the Kjiowledge

of any Propofition, coming into my Mind I know not how, is

not a Perception that it is from God. Much lefs is a ftrong

Perfuafion, that it is true, a Perception that it is from God, or fo

much as true. But, however it be called Light and Seeing, I

fuppofe, it is at moft, but Belief and Affurance : And the Propo-

fition, taken for a Revelation, is not fuch as they know to be

true but take to be true. For, where a Propofition is known to

be true. Revelation is needlefs ; and it is hard to conceive, how

there can be a Revelation, to any one, of what he knows alrea-

dy. If, therefore, it be a Propofition, which they are perfuaded,

but do not know to be true, whatever they may call it, it is not

Seeing, but Believing. For thel'e are two Ways, whereby

Truth comes into the Mind, wholly diftindl:, fo that one is not

the other. What I fee, I know to be fo, by the Evidence of

the Thing itfelf : What 1 believe, I take to be fo upon the Tefti-

mony of another : But this Teftimony, I mufl know to be given,

or elfe what Ground have I of Believing? 1 mult fee that it is

God, that reveals this to me, or elfe I fee nothing. The Quefti-

on then here is, How do I know, that God is the Revealer of this

to me ; that this Impreflion is made upon my Mind, by His Ho-

ly Spirit, and that, therefore, I ought to obey it? If I know not

this, how great foever the Affurance is, that 1 am poffeffcd with,

it is groundlefs ; whatever Light I pretend to, it is but Enthuji'

flfm
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f afm. For, whether the Propofition, fuppofed to be revealed,

be in itfelf evidently true, or vifibly probable, or by the natural

Ways of Knowledge, uncertain, the Propofition, that muft be

well grounded, and manifefted to be true, is this, that God is the

Revealer of it, and that, what I take to be a Revelation, is cer-

tainly put into my Mind by Him, and is not an lUufion, dropped

in by fome other Spirit, or raifed by my own Fancy. For, if

I miftake not, thefe Men receive it for true, becaufe they pre-

fume God revealed it. Does it not then ftand them upon, to

examine, upon what Grounds they prefume it to be a Revela-

tion from God? Or elfe, all their Confidence is mere Prefumpti-

on : And this Light, they are fo dazzled with, is nothing but an

igjiis fatuus , that leads them continually round in this Circle;

it is a Revelation, becaufe they firmly believe it ; and tkey believe

it, becaufe it is a Revelation,

i, II. In all that is of divine Revelation, r^ , r r
. 1 /- 1 T-. r . . • • Enthujiafvi

there is need of no other Proor, but that it is r^y/^ cif£^i.

an Infpiration from God ; For he can neither cfef/ce, that the

deceive, nor be deceived. But how fhall it be Pf-°Pf*f' ''

known, that any Propohtion, m our Minds, is

a Truth, infufed by God ; a Truth, that is revealed to us by

Him, which He declares to us, and, therefore, we ought to be-

lieve? Here it is, that Enthufiafm fails of the Evidence it pre-

tends to. For Men, thus polIcfTed, boaft of a Light, whereby,

they fay, they are enlightened, and brought into the Knowledge

of this, or that Truth. But, if they know it to be a Truth^

they muft know it to be fo, either by its own Self-evidence to

natural Reafon, or by the rational Proofs, that make it out to

be fo. If they fee and know it to be a Truth either of thefe

two Ways, they in vain fuppofe it to be a Revelation. For they

know it to be true, by the fame \V ay, that any other Man natu-

rally may know that it is fo, without the Help of Revelation.

For thus all the Truths, of what Kind foever, that Men, unin-

fpired, are enlightened with, came into their Minds, and are

cftablifhed there. If they fay, they know it to be true, becaufe

it is a Revelation from God ; the Reafon is good : But then, it

will be demanded, How they know it to be a Rcvelatioji froni

God?
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God ? If they fay, by the Light it brings with it, which fhines

bright in their Minds, and they cannot refifl : I befeech them

to confider, whether this be any more, than what we have taken

Kotice of already, viz. that it is a Revelation, becaufe they

ftrongly believe it to be true. For all the Light, they fpeak

of, is but a ftrong, tho' ungrounded Perfuafion of their own

JMinds, that it is a Truth. For rational Grounds from Proofs,

that it is a Truth, they muft acknowledge to have none ; for

then, it is not received as a Revelation, but upon the ordinary

Grounds, that other Truths are received : And if they believe

it to be true, becaufe it is a Revelation, and have no other Rea»

fon for its being a Revelatfon, but becaufe tliey are fully per-

fuaded, without any other Reafon, that it is true, they believe

it to be a Revelation, only becaufe they ftrongly believe it to be

a Revelation; which is a very unfafe Ground to proceed on,

either in our Tenets, or Aftions. And what readier Way can

there be, to run ourfelves into the moft extravagant Errors and

iVIifcarriages, than thus to fet up Fancy for our fupreme and

fole Guide, and to believe any Propofition to be true, any Afti-

cn to be right, only becaufe we believe it to be fo? The
Strength of our Perfuafions is no Evidence at all, of their ov/n

Reftitude : Crooked Things may be as fliffand unflexible, as

flreight : And Men may be as pofitivc and peremptory in Error,

as in Truth. How come elfe the untradlable Zealots, in diffe-

yent and oppofite Parties ? For, if the Light, which every one

thinks he has in his Mind, Vvhich in this Cafe is nothing but the

•Strength of his own Perfuafion, be an Evidence that it is from

God, contrary Opinions may have the fame Title to be Infpira-

tions ; and God will be riot only the Father of Lights, but of op-

pofite and cont:radi6lory Lights leading Men contrary Ways

;

and contradiftory Propofitions will be divine Truths, if an un-

grounded Strength of Aflurance be an Evidence, that any Pro-

pofition is a divine Revelation.

- - §. 12. This cannot be otherwife, whilft

Perfualio/i ?io
Firmnefs of Perfuafion is made the Caufe of Be-

proof that any lieving, and Confidence, of being in the Rights
Propofition is

jg ^^^^ ^^ Argument of Truth. St. Paul him.-

^
felf
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felf believed he did well, and that he had a Call to it, when he

perfecutcd the Chriflians, whom he confidently thought in the

Wrong : But yet it was he, and not they, who were miflaken.

Good Men are Men ftill, liable to miftakes ; and are foraetimes

warmly engaged in Errors, which they take for divine Truths,

fhming in their Minds with the cleareft Light.

§. 13. Light, true Light in the Mind is, or

can be nothing elfe, but the Evidence of the H^!"^}"
'/''

_ , . , , ,
MindJ luhat.

Truth of any Propofition ; and, it it be not a

felf-evident Propofition, all the Light it has, or can have, is

from the Clearnefs and Validity of thofe Proofs, upon which it

is received. To talk of any other Light in the UnderfIanding,

is to put ourfelves in the Dark, or in the Power of the Prince of

Darknefs ; and, by our own Confent, to give ourfelves up to

Delufion, to believe a Lie. For, if Strength of Perfuafion be

the Light, which muft guide us ; I afk, how fhall any one di-

ftingui/h between the Delufions of Satan, and the Infpirations

of the Holy Ghoft ? He can transform himfelf into an Angel of

Light. And they, who are led by this Son of the Morning, are

as fully fatisfied of the Illumination, /. e. are as ftrongly per-

fuaded, that they are enlightened, by the Spirit of God, as any

one, who is £b : They acquiefce and rejoice in it, are afted by it:

And no body can be more fure, nor more in the Right, (if their

own ftrong Belief may be Judge) than they.

§. 14. He, therefore, that will not give him- Revelation

felf up to all the Extravagancies of Delufion "ff I'f^P'^ged

and Error, muft bring this Guide, of his Ltght

•within, to the Trial. God, when He makes the Prophet, does

not unmake the Man. He leaves all his Faculties in their natu-

ral State, to enable him to judge of his Infpirations, whether

they be of divine Original, or no. When He illuminates the

Mind with fupernatural Light, He does not extinguifh that

which is natural. If He would have us afient to the Truth of
any Propofition, He either evidences that Truth, by the ufual

Methods of natural Reafon, or elfe makes it known to be a

Truth, which He would have us afient to, by His Authority

;

and convinces us, that it is from Him, by fooie Marks, which

Reafon
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Reafon cannot be miAaken in. Reafon muft be our laft Judge

and Guide, in every Thing. I do not mean, that we muft con-

fult Reafon, and examine whether a Propofition, revealed from

God, can be made out, by natural Principles, and if it cannot,

that then we may rejeft it : But confult it we muft, and by it

examine, whether it be a Revelation from God, or no. And, if

Reafon finds it to be revealed from God, Reafon then declares

for it, as much as for any other Truth, and makes it one of

her Dictates. Every Conceit, that thoroughly warms our Fan-

cies, muft pafs for an Infpiration, if there be nothing but the

Strength of our Perfuafions, whereby to judge of our Perfuafi-

ons: If Reafon muft not examine their Truth, by fomething

extrinfical to the Perfuafions themfelves, Infpirations and Delu-

fions, Truth and Falfhood, will have the fame Meafure, and will

not be pofTible to be diftinguilhed,

§. 15. If this internal Light, or any Propofi-

Belief, noVroof ^^^^ ^yj^j^,j^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^-^1 ^^ ^^j^^ f^^.
'^^

ofRevstation.
'

, r r
ed, be conformable to the Pnnciples of Realon,

or to the Word of God, which is attefted Revelation, Reafon

warrants it, and we may fafely receive it for true, and be guid-

ed by it, in our Belief and Adlions: If it receive no Tcftimony,

nor Evidence, from either of thefe Rules, we cannot take it for a

Revelation, or fo much as for true, till we have fome otker Mark,

that it is a Revelation, befides our believing that it is fo. Thus

we fee the holy Men of Old, who had Revelations from God,

had fomething elfe, befides that internal Light, of Aflurance in

their own Minds, to teftify to them that it was from God. They

were not left to their own Perfuafions alone, that thofe Perfua-

fions were from God; but had outward Signs to convince

them of the Author of thofe Revelations. And, when they

were to convince others, they had a Power given them, to jufti-

fy the Truth of their Commiffion from Heaven : And, by vi-

fible Signs, to aflert the divine Authority of a Meflage they were

fent with. Mofes faw the Bu(h burn, without being confumed,

and heard a Voice out of it. This was fomething, befides find-

ing an Impulfe upon his Mind, to go to Pharaoh, that he might

bring his Brethren out of Egypt .- And yet he thought not this

enoiighj
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enough, to authorize him to go with that Meflage, till God, by

another ^liracle, of his Rod turned into a Serpent, had afTured

him of a Power to teftify his Miffion, by the fame Miracle re-

peated before them, whom he was fent to. Gideon was fent

by an Angel, to deliver Jfrael from the Midianites, and yet he

defired a Sign to convince him, that this Commiffion was from

God. Thefe, and feveral the like Inllances to be found among

the Prophets of Old, are enough to ihew, that they thought

not an inward Seeing, or Perfuafion of their own Minds, with-

out any other Proof, a fufficient Evidence that it was from

God, tho' the Scripture does not every where mention their de-

manding, or having fuch Proofs.

$. 1 6. In what 1 have faid, I am far from denying, that God

can, or doth fometimes, enlighten Mens Minds, in the appre-

hending of certain Truths, or excite them to good Aftions, by

the immediate Influence and AlTiftance of the Holy Spirit, with-

out any extraordinary Signs accompanying it. But, in fuch

Cafes too, we have Reafon and Scripture, unerring Rules, to

know whether it be from God, or no. Where the Truth,

embraced, is confonant to the Revelation in the written Word

of God, or the A6lion conformable to the Dilates of right

Reafon, or holy Writ, we may be afllired that we run no rifk,

in entertaining it as fuch ; becaufe, tho' perhaps it be not an

immediate Revelation from God, extraordinarily operating on

our Minds, yet we are furc it is warranted by that Revelation,

which he has given us of Truth. But it is not the Strength of

our private Perfuafion, within ourfelves, that can warrant it to

be a Light, or Motion from Heaven : Nothing can do that, but

the v/rittcn Word of God without us, or that Standard of Rea-

fon, which is common to us with all Men. Where Reafon,

or Scripture, is cxprefs for any Opinion, or Aiftion, we may re-

ceive it, as of Divine Authority : But it is not the Strength of

our own Perfuafions, which can, by itfelf, give it that Stamp.

The Bent of our own Minds may favour it, as much as we

pleafe; that may fhesv it to be a Fondling of our own, but will,

by no Means, prove it to be an Offspring of Heaven, and of Di-

vine Original.

CHAP.
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CHAR XX.

Of Wrong yijjent, or Error.

§. I. XT' N OWL EDGE being to be
Caufes ofEr. K

j^^j ^^^ ^p ^jp^^le certain Truth,

Error is not a Fault of our Kjiow-

ledge, but a Miftake of our Judgment, giving Aflent to that

which is not true.

But, ifAfTent be grounded on Likelihood, if the proper Ob-

je£l and Motive of our AfTent be Probability, and that Probabi-

Kty confifls in what is laid down, in the foregoing Chapters, it

will be demanded, How ]Men come to give their Aflents contra-

ry to Probability? For there is nothing more common, than

Contrariety of Opinions ; nothing more obvious, than that one

Man wholly difbelieves what another only doubts of, and a third

ftedfaftly believes, and firmly adheres to. The Reafons where-

of, tho' they may be very various, yet, I fuppofe, may be all

reduced to thefe four.

I. Want cfProzfs.

1. Want ofAbility to ufe them,

3. Want of Will to ufe the?n.

4. Wrong Meafures of Probability.

\. 2. Firfl, By Want of Proofs, I do not mean
Fxrd, Want cf ^, ^^^ ^y^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ?voofs, which are
Proofs. •' '

no where extant, and fo are no where to be

had ; but the Want even of thofe Proofs, which are in Being,

or might be procured. And thus. Men want Proofs, who have

not the Convenience, or Opportunity, to make Experiments

and Obfer\-ations themfelves, tending to the Proof of any Pro-

pofition ; nor likewife the Convenience to enquire into, and

colle(ft the Teftimonies of others : And, in this State, are the

greateft Part of Mankind, who are given up to Labour, and en*

ilaved
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flaved to the NecefTity of their mean Condition, whofe Lives are

worn out, only in the Provifions for Living. Thefe Mens Op-

portunity of Knowledge and Enquiry, are commonly as narrow

as their Fortunes ; and their Underftandings are but little in-

ftru£led, when all their whole Time and Pains is laid out to ftili

the Croaking of their own Bellies, or the Cries of their Children.

'Tis not to be expefted, that a Man, who drudges on, all his

Life, in a laborious Trade, fhould be more knowing in the Va-

riety of Things, done in the World, than a Pack-horfe, who is

driven conftantly forwards and backwards, in a narrow Lane,

and dirty Road, only to Market, fhould be flrilkd in the Geo-

graphy of the Country. Nor is it at all more poflible, that he,

who wants Leifure, Books, and Languages, and the Opportuni-

ty of converfing with Variety of Men^ fhould be in a Condition

to colleft thofe Teftimonies and Obfervations, which are in Be-

ing, and are neceiTary to make out many, naymofl of thePro-

pofitions, that, in the Societies of Men, are judged of the great-

eft Moment ; or to find out Grounds of AfTurance fo great, as

the Belief of the Points, he would build on them, is thought

necefTary. So that a great Part of Mankind are, by the natu-

ral and unalterable State of Things in this World, and the

Conftitution of human Affairs, unavoidably given over to in-

vincible Ignorance of thofc Proofs, on which others build, and

which are necefTary to eftablifli thofe Opinions : The greatefl

Part of Men, having much to do to get the Means of Living,

are not in a Condition to look after thofe of learned and labo-

rious Enquiries.

.

§. 3.What fliall we fay then? Are the great- q, • jrn

eft Part of Mankind, by the Neceffity of their JJya/l become cf

Condition, fubjefled to unavoidable Ignorance, ^^°f^ "^^'^c '^'^^"'•

in thofe Things, which are of greatefl Import- , " '

ance to them ? (for of thefe 'tis obvious to en-

quire.) Have the Bulk of Mankind no other Guide, but Ac-
cident, and blind Chance, to condud them to their Happincfs,

or Mifery ? Are the current Opinions, and licenfed Guides of

every Country, fufficicnt Evidence and Security to every Man,
to venture his grealeft Conccrmnents on ; nay his everlafting

Vol. II. A a a Happincf^,
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HappincTs, or Mifery ? Or, can thofe be the certain and infal-

lible Oracles and Standards of Truth, which teach one Thing

in Chrijloidom, and another 7z^r^_j;/' Or fhall a poor Country-

nian be eternally happy, for having the Chance to be born in

Italy; or a Day- Labourer be unavoidably loft, becafe he had

the ill Luck to be born in England? How ready fome Men
may be to fay fome of thefe Things, I will not here examine:

But this I am fure, that Men muft allow one, or other of thefe

to be true, (let them chufe which they pleafe) or elfe' grant,

that God has furnifhed Men with Faculties, fufEcient to diredl

them in the Way they fhould take, if they will but ferioufly

employ them that Way, when their ordinary Vocations allow

them the Leifure. No Man is fo wholly taken up with the At-

tendance on the Means of Living, as to have no fpare Time at

all, to think of his Soul, and inform himfelf in Matters of Reli-

gion. Were Men as intent upon this, as they are on Things

of lower Concernment, there are none fo enflaved to the Ne-

ceffities of Life, who might not find many Vacancies, that

might be hufbanded to this Advantage of their Knowledge.

^. 4. Besides thofe, whofe Improvements
eop c in i-r-

^^^ Informations are ftraitned by the Narrow-
ea jrof/i tnqiu- '

fj^ nefs of their Fortunes, there are others, whofe

Largenefs of Fortune would plentifully enough

fupply Books, and other Requifites, for clearing of Doubts,

and difcovcring of Truth: But they are cooped in clbfe by the

Laws of their Countries, and the ftri6l Guards of thofe, whofe

Intereft it is to keep them ignorant, left, knowing more, they

fhould believe the lefs in them. Thefe are as far, nay, farther

from the Liberty and Opportunities of afair Enquiry, than thofe

poor and wretched Labourers, we before fpoke of. And, how-

ever, they may feem high and great, are confined to Narrow-

nefs of Thought, and enflaved in that, which fhould be the

freeft Part of Man, their Underftandings. This is generally the

Cafe of all thofe, who live in Places, where Care is taken to

propagate Truth, without Knowledge ; where Men are forced,

at a Venture, to be of the Religion of the Country ; and muft,

therefore, fwaliow down Opinions^ as filly People do Empirics

Pills
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Pills, without knowing what they are made of, or how they

will work, and have nothing to do, but believe that they will

do the Cure: But, in this, are much more miferable than

they, in that they are not at Liberty to refufe fwallowing, what

perhaps they had rather \et alone ; or to chufe the Phyfician,

to whofe Condu£l they would truft themfelves.

$. 5. Secondly, Those, who -want Skill to nfe 2dly, Want of

thofeEvidences they have, of Probabilities; who ^^''^ *° '-/^

cannot carry a Train of Confequences in their

Heads, nor weigh exaftly the Preponderancy of contrary Proofs

and Teflimonies, making every Circumftance its due Allow-

ance, may be eafily mifled to affent to Propofitions, that are not

probable. There are fome Men of one, fome but of two Syl-

logifms, and no more ; and others that can but advance one

Step farther. Thefe cannot always difcern that Side, on which

the ftrongeft Proofs lie; cannot conftantly follow that, which

in itfelf is the more probable Opinion. Now, that there is

fuch a Difference between Men, in refpe£l of their Underftand-

ings, I think no body, who has had any Converfation with his

Neighbours, will queftion : Tho* he never was at IVeJimivfier-

Hall, or the Exchattge, on the one Hand ; nor at Ams-Honfes, or

Bedlam, on the other. Which great Difference in Mens Intel-

lectuals, whether it rifes from any DefeO: in the Organs of the

Body, particularly adapted to Thinking; or in the Dulnefs, or

Untradlablenefs of thofe Faculties, for Want of U^g ; or, as

fome think, in the natural Differences of Mens Souls them-

felves ; or fome-, or all of thefe together ; it matters not here

to examine : Only this is evident, that there is a Difference of

Degrees, in Mens Underftandings, Apprehenfions, and Reafon-

ings, to fo great a Latitude, that one may, without doing Inju-

ry to Mankind, affirm, that there is a greater Diitance between

fome Men, and others, in this Refpecl, than between fome

Men, and fome Bcafls. But, how this comes about, is a Specu.

lation, tlio' of great ConfcquencC; yet not neceffary to our pre-

fent Purpofe.

f . 6. Thirdly,
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^dly, IVani of §. 6. Thirdly, There are another Sort of
Wt// to life People that -want Proofsj not becaufe they are

out of their Reach, but becaufe they will not

vfe them • who, tho' they have Riches and Leifure enough, and

want, neither Parts nor Helps, are yet never the better for them.

Their hot Purfuit of Pleafure, or conftant Drudgery in Bufinefs,

engages fome Mens Thoughts elfewhere ; Lazinefs and Ofci-

tancy in general, or a particular Averfion for Books, Study, and

IVLeditation, keep others from any ferious Thoughts at all ; and

fome out of Fear, that an impartial Enquiry would not favour

thofe Opinions, which bed fuit their Prejudices, Lives, and De-

ligns, content themfelves, without Examination, to take upon

Truft, what they find convenient, and in Faihion. Thus moft

3\Ien, even of thofe that might do otherwife, pafs their Lives,

without an Acquaintance with, much lefs a rational Aflent to

Probabilities, they are concerned to know, tho' they lie fo much

within their View, that to be convinced of them, they need

but turn their Eyes that Way. But we know fome Men will

not read a Letter, which is fuppofed to bring ill News ; and ma-

ny Men forbear to call up their Accompts, or fo much as think

upon their Eftates, who have Reafon to fear, their Affairs are in

no very good Pofture. How Men, whofe plentiful Fortunes

allow them Leifure to improve their Underftandings, can fatisfy

themfelves with a lazy Ignorance, I cannot tell: But methinks,.

they have a low Opinion of their Souls, who lay out all their

Incomes in Provifions for the Body, and employ none of it to

procure the Means and Helps of Knowledge ; who take great

care to appear always in a neat and fplendid Outflde, and would

think themfelves miferable in coarfe Clothes, or a patched Coat,

and yet contentedly fuffer their Minds to appear abroad in a

pic-bald Livery of coarfe Patches, and borrowed Shreds, fuch

as it has plcafed Chance, or their Country Taylor, (I mean the

common Opinion of thofe, they have converfed with) to clothe

them in. I will not here mention, how unreafonable this is, for

Men that ever think of a future State, and their Concernment

in it, which no rational Man can avoid to do fometimes: Nor
ihali I take Notice what a Shame and Confuiion it is, to the

greatei^
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greateft Contemners of Knowledge, to be found ignorant, in

Things they ai-e concerned to know. But this at leaft is worth

the Confideration of thofe, who call themfelves Gentlemen,

That, however, they may think Credit, Refpeft, Power and

Authority, the Concomitants of their Birth and Fortune ;
yet

they will find all thefe ftill carried away from them, by Men

of lower Condition, who furpafs them in Knowledge. The}'",

who are blind, will always be led by thofe that fee, or elfe fall

into the Ditch : And he is certainly the moftfubjefted, the moft

enflaved, who is fo in his (Jnderftanding. In the foregoing In-

ftances, fome of theCaufes have been Ihewn of wrong AfTent,

and how it comes to pafs, that probable Doftrines, are not al-

ways received, with anAffent proportionable to the-Reafons,

which are to be had for their Probability ; but hitherto, we

have confidered only fuch Probabilities, whofe Proofs do exifl,

but do not appear to him who embraces the Error.

§. 7. Fourthly, There remains yet the laft ^^^^^ Wrong
Sort, who, even where the real Probabilities Meafures of

appear, and are plainly laid before them, do not Probability

;

admit of the Convidion, nor yield unto mani- ^ ^^ "•''

feft Reafons, but do cither t'^ix^'^, fufpendtheir Aflent, or give it

to the lefs probable Opinion : And to this Danger are thofe ex-

pofed, who have taken up wrong Meafures ofProbability; which

are,

1

.

Propojitiofis, that are not in themfelves, certain and e-

vident, but doubtful andfalfe, taken uffor Principles.

2. Received Hypothefes.

3. Predominant Paffons, or Inclinations.

4. Authority.

§. 8. Firf, The firfl and firmcfl Ground of Firft, Doubt-

Probability, is the Conformity any Thing has f^^i Propofti-

to our own Knowledge
; efpecially that Part of

'pX^c'ipZ.

^""

our Knowledge, which we have embraced, and

continue to look on, as Principles. Thefe have fo great an Influ-

ence upon our Opinions, that it is ufually, by them, we judge of

Trwth, and meafure Probability, to that Degree, that what is in-

confiftent
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confident with our Principles, is fo far from pafTing for proba-

ble with us, that it will not be allowed poffible. The Reverence,

borne to thefe Principles, is fo great, and their Authority fo pa-

ramount to all other, that the Teftimony, not only of other

IVIen, but the Evidences of our own Senfes, are often rejefted,

when they offer to vouch any Thing, contrary to thofe eftablifh-

ed Rules. How much the Do£lrine of innate Principles, and

that Principles are not to be proved, or queftioned, has contri-

buted to this, I will not here examine. This I readily grant,

that one Truth cannot contradift another: But withal, I take

leave alfo to fay, that every one ought very carefully to beware

what he admits for a Principle, to examine it ftri6lly, and fee

whether he certainly knows it to be true of itfelf, by its own
Evidence, or whether he does only, with AfTurance, believe it

to be fo, upon the Authority of others. For he hath a ftrong

Biafs, put into his Underftanding, which will unavoidably mif-

guide his AfTent, who hath imbibed wrong Principles, and has

blindly given himfelf up to the Authority of any Opinion, in

itfelf not evidently true.

§. 9. There is nothing more ordinary, than Childrens re-

ceiving into their Minds, Propofitions, (efpecially about Mat-

ters of Religion) from their Parents, Nurfes, or thofe about

them : W^hich, being infinuated into their unwary, as well as

unbiafTed Underftandings, and faflened by Degrees, are at lait

(equally, whether true, or falfe) riveted there, by long Cuftom

and Education, beyond all pofTibility of being pulled out again.

For Men, when they are grown up, reflefting upon their Opi-

nions, and finding thofe, of this Sort, to be as ancient in their

Minds, as their ver}' Memories, not having obferved their early

Infinuation, nor by what Means they got them, they are apt to

reverence them, as facred Things, and not to fufFer them to be

prophaned, touched, or queftioned : They look on them as the

Urim and Thummim, fet up in their Minds, immediately by God

Himfelf, to be the great and unerring Deciders of Truth and

Falfhood, and the Judges, to which they arc to appeal, in all

I^Ianner of Controverfies.

^. 10. This
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§. 10. This Opinion of his Principles (let them be what

they will) being once ^JlaUiJhed in any one's Mind, it is eafy to

be imagined, what Reception any Propofition fhall find, how
clearly foever proved, that fhall invalidate their Authority or

at all thwart with thefe internal Oracles ; whereas, the grofTeft

Abliirdities and Improbabilities, being but agreeable to fuch

Principles, go down glibly, and are eafily digefted. The great

Obftinacy, that is to be found in Men, firmly believing quite

contrary Opinions, tho' many Times equally abfurd, in the va-

rious Religions of Mankind, are as evident a Proof, as they are

an unavoidable Confequence of this Way of Reafoning, from
received, traditional Principles. So that Men will dilbclieve

their own Eyes, renounce the Evidence of their Senfcs, and give

their own Experience the Lye, rather than admit of any thing

difagreeing with thefe facred Tenets. Take an intelligent Ro-

manijl, that, from the very firll dawning of any Notions in his

Undcrftanding, hath had this Principle, conflantly inculcated,

viz. That he muft believe as the Church (/. e. thofe of his Com-
munion) believes, or that the Pope is infallible ; and this he ne-

ver fo much as heard queftioned, till at Forty, or Fifty Years

old, he met with one of other Principles : How is he prepar-

ed eafily to fvvailow, not only againft all Probability, but even

the clear Evidence of his Senfcs, the Doflrine of Tranfuhjlan-

tiation? This Principle has fuch an Influence on his Mind, that

he will believe that to be Flefh, which he fees to be Bread.

And what way will you take to convince a Man, of any impro-

bable Opinion he holds, who, with fome Philofophers, hath laid

down this as a Foundation of Reafoning, That he muft believe

his Reafon (for fo Men improperly call Arguments, drawn from

their Principles) againfl his Senfes? L.ci zn Entkujiajl be princi-

pled, that he, or his Teacher, is infpired, and aiSfed by an im-

mediate Communication of the Divine Spirit, and you, in vain,

bring the Evidence of clear Reafons againfl: his Doctrine.

Whoever, therefore, have imbibed wrong Principles, are not,

in Things inconfiflcnt with thefe Principles, to be moved, by
the mofl apparent and convincing Probabilities, till they are lo

candid and ingenious to themfelves, as to be pcrfuaded to exa-

mine.
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mine, even thofc very Principles, which many never fulTer thcm-

fcivcs to do.

§. II. Secondly, Next to thcfc, are Men,
SeconcUy, Re- ^^^^^ Undcrflandinffs arc caft into a Mold,
ceivcd Hypo-

, , /i •
i

• /i i o- r • i rr

the/'cs.
^''^" i'"h.U)ncd jult to the Size or a received Hy-

pothejis. The Difference between thcfe and

the former, is, that they will admit of Matter of Faft, and agree

with DifTentcrs in that ; but diftlr only in afligning of Reafons,

and explaining the Manner of Operation. Thefe are not at

that open Dcliance with their Senfes, as the former : They can

endure to hearken to their Information, a little more patiently
;

but will, by no means, admit of their Reports, in the Explana-

tion of Things ; nor be prevailed on, by Probabilities, which

would convince them, that Things are not brought about, jufl

after the fame Manner, that they have decreed within thcm-

felvcs, that they are. Would it not be an infuffcrable Th.ing,

for a learned Profcffor, and that which his Scarlet would bludi

at, to have his Authority, of Forty Years ftanding, wrought

out of hard Rock Cirek and Latirtj with no fmall Expence of

Time and Candle, and confirmed by general Tradition, and a

reverend Beard, in an Inftant, overturned by an upftart Novc-

lift? Can any one expedt that he fhould be made to confefs,

That what he taught his Scholars, Thirty Years ago, was all

Error and Miftake ; and that he fold them hard Words and Ig-

norance, at a very dear Rate? What Probabilities, I fliy, are

fufficient to prevail in fuch a Cafe? And whoever, by the mofl

cogent Arguments, will be prevailed with, to difrobe himfelf,

at once, of all his old Opinions, and Pretences to Knowledge

and Learning, which, with hard Study, he hath all his Time

been labouring for ; and turn himfelf out ftark naked, in Quefl

a-frefh of new Notions? All the Arguments can be ufed, will be

as little able to prevail, as the Wind did with the Traveller, to

part with his Cloak, which he held only the fafter. To this of

wrong Hypothefis, may be reduced the Errors, that may be

occafioncd by a true Hypothefis, or right Principles, but not

rightly undeiflood. There is nothing more familiar than this.

The Inftanccs of Men, contending for diflerent Opinions, which

they
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they all derive from the infallible Truth of the Scripture, are

an undeniable Proof of it. All, that call themfelvcs Chriftians,

allow the Text, that fays, /*£T:^,G:rT<, to carry in it the Obliga-

tion to a very weighty Duty. But yet, how very erroneous

will one of their Praiftlces be, who, underftanding nothing but.

the French, take this Rule, with one Tranllation, to be, repert"

tez voiiSfTc^twi; or with the other,faitiezPenitence, do Penance?

§. 12. 77'/r^/y, Probabilities, which crofs _, . ,

*T A • J •} n ^ Thirdlv, Av-
1\Iens Appetites and prevadntg Paficm, run

j,„^„^;,,t p^j-,

the fame Fate. Let never fo much Probability Jious.

hang on one Side of a covetous Man's Reafon-

ing, and Money on tlie other ; it is ealy to forefee, which will

outweigh. Earthly Minds, like Mud Walls, refifl the ftrongeft

Batteries; and tho*, perhaps, fometimes, the Force of a clear

Argument may, make fomc Impreflion
;
yet they ncverthelefs

ftand firm, keep out the Enemy, Truth, that would captivate,

or difturb them. Tell a Man^ paflionately in Love, that he is

jilted ; bring a Score of Witnclles of the Falfhood of his Mif-

trefs, it is ten to one but three kind Words of her's (hall inva-

lidate all their Teftimonies. Quod volwmis, facile credimus;

•what flats our Jl'if^es, isfcrwardly believed; is, I fuppofe, what

every one hath more than once experimented ; and tho'Mcn can-

not always openly gainlay, or refiA the Force of manifeil Proba-

bilities, that make againlt them, yet yield they not to the Argu-

ment. Not but that it is the Nature of the UnderftanJing, con-

flantly to dofe with the more probable Side ; but yet a Man hath

a Power to fiifpend and rcftrain its Enquiries, and not permit a

full and fatisfa<5tory Examination, as far as the Matter in Qucf-

tion is capable, and will bear it to be made. Until that be done,

tliere will be always thcfe /u'O ll'ays left of evading the niof} ap-

parent Prcbabilities.

§. 13. f/r//, That the Arguments being (as

for the moft part they are) brought in Words, g^adh:^ Pri'"J-

iheremay be a Fallacy Ltevt in them,- And the bitittes; Firfl,

Confequcnces being, perhaps, many in Train, ^uppofedFaUa-

they may be fome of them incoherent. There

are very few Difcourfcs fo fliort, clear, and confident, to which

Vol. II. B b b moft
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moft Men may not, with Satisfaction enough to thcmfclves,

raile this Doubt ; and from w hofe Convidion they may not,

without Reproach of Dillngcnuity, or Unreafonablcncfs, fet

themfelves free with the old Reply, Non perfuadebis , etiamjiper'

.fuaferls; tho' J cannot anfiver, I zvill not yltlcl.

§. I ^\. Secondly, Manifest Probabilities may
Secondly, Sup- ^g evaded, and the Aflent with-held, upon this

poj(. igi -

S LI ggre Ition, That / ktlo^v not, yet, all that may be
jncntsjor the o£> ' 'y 7 -'

co7itrary. /aid on the contrary Side: And, therefore, tbo'

I am beaten, it is not nccefiary 1 iliould yield,

not knowin£T what Forces there are in Refervc behind. This

is a Refuge againft Conviftion, fo open and fo wide, that it is

hard to determine, when a Man is quite out of the Verge of it.

§. 15. But yet, there is fome End of it : And
What Prohabi- ^ M?iV\, having carefully enquired into all the

mine the AC-
Grounds of Probability and Unlikelinefs, done

feiit. his utmoft to inform himfelf in all Particulars

fairly, and cafl up the Sum total on both Sides,

may, in mofl Cafer, come to acknowledge, upon the whole Mat-

ter, on which Side the Probability refts : Wherein fome Proofs,

in Matter of Reafon, being Suppofitions upon univerfal Expe-

rience, are fo cogent and clear ; and fome Teftimionics, in Mat-

ter of Fact, fo univerfal, that he cannot refufc his Affent. So

that, I think, we may conclude, that in Propofuions, where,

tho' the Proofs in View are of moft Moment, yet there are fuf-

ficient Grounds to fufpeCt, that there is either Fallacy in Words,

or certain Proofs as confiderable to be produced, on the con-

trary Side, there Alfent, Sufpence, or Diflent are often volunta-

ry Aifbions : But where the Proofs are fuch as make it highly

probable, and thf^re is not fufficient Ground to fufpeft, that

there is either Fallacy of Words, (which fober and ferious Con-

fideration may difcover) nor equally valid Proofs, yet undifco-

vered, latent on the other Side (which alio the Nature of the

Thing may, in fome Cafes, make plain to a confidcrate Man)
there, I think, a Man, who has weighed them, can fcarce refufe

his JJjent to the Side, on which the greater Probability appears.

"Whether it be probable, that a promifcuous Jumble of Print-

ing
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ing Letters fhould often fall into a Method and Order, which

fhould fhmp, on Paper, a coherent Difcourfe ; or that a blind

fortuitous Concourfe of Atoms, not guided by an underftand-

ing Agent, fliould frequently conftitute the Bodies of any Spe-

cies of Animals : In thefe and the lilfc Cafes, I think, no body

that confiders them, can be one Jot at a Siand, which Side to

take, nor at all waver in his Affent. Lajlly, When there can

be no Suppofiiion, (the Thing in its own Nature indifferent, and

wholly depending upon the Tdtimony of Witnefies) that there

is as fair Teftimony againft, as for the Matter of Fad? attefted ;

which, by Enquiry, is to be learned, v. g. whether there was

1 700 Years ago, fuch a Man at Rojne, as Julius C^/ar: In all

inch Cafes, I fay, I think it is not in any rational Man's Power,

to lefufe his Affent; but that it ncceff^arily follows, and clofes

with fuch Probabilities. In other lefs clear Cales, I think, it

is in a Man's Power to fufpcnd his Alfent ; and, perhaps, con-

tent himfelf with the Proofs he has, if they favour the Opi-

nion, that fuits with his Inclination, or Intereft, and fo flop

from farther Search. But that a Man fhould afford his Affent

to that Side, on which the lefs Probability appears to him,

feems to me utterly impradlicablc, and as impoffiblc, as it is to

believe the fame Thing probable, and improbable, at the fame

Time.

§. 16. As Knowledge is no more arbitrary

than Perception ; fo, I think, Affent is no more ^^^^^!:' '* '" "'
' cur t ovjer to

m our Power than Knowledge. When the A- furpcndit.

greement of any iwo Ideas appears to our Minds,

whether immediately, or by the Affiftance of Reafon, I can no

more refufe to perceive, no more avoid knowing it, than I can

avoid feeing thofe Obje£l:s,which I turn my Eyes to, and look on,

in Day-light : And what, upon full Examination, I find the mofl

probable, I cannot deny my Affent to. But, tho' we cannot

hinder our Knowledge, where the Agreement is once perceived;

nor ourAflentjwhere theProbability manifcffily appears,upon due

Confideration of all the Meafurcs of It : Yet we can kinder both

Kno-jjledge andj^JJent, byjiofping our Enquiry y and not employing

our Faculties, in the Search of any Truth. If it were not fo.

Ignorance,
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Ignorance, Error, or Infidelity could not in any Cafe be a Fault.

Thus, in fome Cafes, we can prevent, or fufpend, our AfTent

:

But can a Man, verfed in modern, or ancient Hiftory, doubt

whether there be fuch a Place as RomCy or whether there was ~

fuch a Man as Julius defar ? Indeed, there are Millions of

Truths, that a Man is not, or may not think himfclf concerned

to know ; as whether our King Richard the Third was Crook-

backed, or no ; or whether Roger Bacon was a Mathemati-

cian, or a Magician. In thefe, and fuch-like Cafes, vrhere the

AfTent, one Way, or other, is of no Importance, to the Intercft

of any one ; no Adlion, no Concernment of his, following, or

depending thereon; there it is not ftrange, that the Mind
/hould give itfelf up to the common Opinion, or render itfelf

to the firfl; Comer. Thefe, and the like Opinions, are of fo

little Weight and Moment, that, like Motes in the Sun, their

Tendencies are very rarely taken Notice of. They are there,

as it were, by Chance, and the Mind lets them float at Liberty.

Put, where the Mind judges, that the Propofition has Concern-

ment in it; where the AfTent, or not AfTenting, is thought to

draw Confcquences of Moment after it, and Good, or Evil, to

depend on chufing, or refufing, the right Side, and the Mind
fets itfelf ferioufly tp enquire and examine the Probability

;

there, I think, it is not in our Choice to lake, which Side we
pleafc, if manifefl Odds appear on either. The greater Proba-

bility, I think, in that Cafe, will determine the AfTent: And a

I^Ian pan no more avoid afTenting, or taking it to be true, where

he perceives the greater Probability, than he can avoid know-

ing it to be true, where he perceives the Agreement, or Difa-

greement of any two Ideas,

If this be fo, the Foundation of Error will lie, in wrong Mea-

fures of Probability ; as the Foundation of Vice, in wrong Mea-

fures of Good.

§.17. Fourthly, The fourth and hiiurong
Fourthly,

Meafure of Probability, 1' fhall take Notice of.
Authority. J J J->

and which keeps in Ignorance, or Error, more

People than all the other together, is that, which I have men-

tioned in the foregoing Chapter; I mean, the giving up our Jfi

fcnt.
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fenty to the common received Of'mio7ts, either of our Friends, or

Party, Neighbourhood, or Country. How many Men have no

other Ground for their Tenets, than the fuppofed Honefty, or

Learning, or Number of thofe of the fame Profcflion ? As if

honeft, orbookifh Men could not err, or Truth were to be e-

ftabliflied by the Vote of the Multitude ; yet this with moll

I\Ien fen'es the Turn. The Tenet has had the Atteftation of re-

verend Antiquity, it comes to me with the Paflport of fofmcr

Ages, and, therefore, I am fccure in the Reception I give it : O-
ther Men have been, and are of the fame Opinion, (for that is

all is faid) and, therefore, it is reafonable for me to embrace it.

A Man may more juftifiably throw up Crofs and Pile for his O-
pinlons, than take them up by fuch Meafures. All Men are li-

able to Error, and molt Men are, in many Points, by Paflion, or

Intereft, under Temptation to it. If we could but fee the fe-

cret Motives, th^at inliuenccd the Men of Name and Learning in

the World, and the Leaders of Parties, we Ihould not ahvays

find, that it was the embracing of Truth, for its own Sake,

that made them efpoufe theDoftrines they owned and maintain,

ed. This at leaft is certain, there is not an Opinion fo abfurd,

which a Man may not receive upon this Ground : There is no
Error to be named, which has not had its ProfcfTors : And a

IMan fliall never want crooked Paths to walk in, if he thinks

that he is in the right Way, and wherexer he has the Fooifleps

of others to follow.

§. 18. But, notwithftanding the great Noife M^n not info

is made in theW orld about Errors and Opinions, "^'^"y ^''''O''^*

I mult do Mankind that Right, as to fay, Tlere ^

are not fo many Men in Errors, and vjrong Opinions, as is com-

monly fuppofed. Not that I think they embrace the Truth : But,

indeed, becaufe concerning thofe Do(fVrines they keep fuch a ftir

about, they have no Thought, no Opinion at all. For, if any

one fhouid a little catechize the greatcft Part of the Partizans of

mod of the Sefts in the World, he would not find, concerning

thofe Matters they are fo zealous for, that they have any Opini-

ons of their own : Much lefs would he have Reafon to think,

^at they took them upon the Examination of Arguments, and

Appearance
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Appearance of Probabilit5\ They are refolved to flick to a

Party, that Education, or Interefl: has engaged them in ; and

there, like the common Soldiers of an Army, fhew their Cou-

rage andWarmth, as their Leaders direfl, without ever examin-

ing, or fo much as knowing, the Caufe they contend for. If a

Man's Life fhews, that he has no ferious Regard for Religion ;

for what Reafon fhould we think, that he beats his Head about

the Opinions of his Church, and troubles himfelf to examine

the Grounds of this, or that Doftrine ? It is enough for him

to obey his Leaders, to have his Hand and his Tongue ready,

for the Support of the common Caufe, and thereby approve

himfelf to thofe, who can give him Credit, Preferment, or Pro-

teftion in that Society. Thus Men become ProfefFors of, and

Combatants for thofe Opinions, they never were convinced of,

nor Profelytes to ; no, nor ever had fo much as floating in their

Heads : And the' one cannot fay, there are fewer improbable,

or erroneous Opinions in the World, than there are ; yet this

is certain, there are fewer, that adlually afl!ent to them, and

miftake them for Truths, than is imagined.

CHAP. XXI.

Of the Divifwn of the Sciences,

^, ^ 5. I . A L L, that can fall within the Com-
Three Sorts. " /\ * ^ .t 1 /i j- u

/~y pafs of Human Underllanding, be-

ing either, FirJ?, The Nature of

Things, as they are in themfelves, their Relations, and their

Manner of Operation : Or, Secondly, That, which Man himfelf

ought to do, as a rational and voluntary Agent, for the Attain-

ment of any End, efpecially Happinefs : Or, Thirdly, The

Ways and Means, whereby the Knowledge of both the one and

the other of thefe is attained and communicated: I think. Sci-

ence may be divided properly into thefe three Sorts.

§. 2. Firjl, The Knowledge of Things, as

firP, Phy ica.
^^^^^ ^^^ .^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^ proper Beings, their Con-

ftitutions,
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{litutlons, Properties, and Operations ; whereby I mean not on-

ly Matter and Body, but Spirits alfo, which have their proper

Natures, ConlUtutions, and Operations, as well as Bodies. This,

in a little more enlarged Senfe of the Word, I call <l'tcri/.i^, or na-

tural Philofophy. The End of this, is bare, fpeculative Truth
;

and whatfoever can afford the Mind of Man any fuch, falls un-

der this Branch, whether it be God Himfelf, Angels, Spirits,

Bodies, or any of their Affeftions, as Number, and Figure, 6c.

§. 3. Secondly, U^ce.y.7iyJn, the Skill of right

applvinor our own Powers and Actions, for the '^f':o}idiy,eYa.Q'

. . , tica.
Attainment of Things good and ufeful. The

moft confiderablc, under this Head, is Ethics, which is the feek-

ing out thofe Rules and Meafures of human Actions, which

lead to Happinefs, and the Means to pradlife them. The End

of this is not bare Speculation, and the Knowledge of Truth
;

but Right, and a Condudl fuitable to ir.

§. 4. Thirdly, The third Branch may be cal-

led llr.ixiuny.n, or the DrMrine ofSigns, the moft 'thirdly,
^

Mlual whereof being Words, it is aptly enough

termed alfo A 07tH»?, Logic ; the Bufinefs whereof is to confider

the Nature of Signs, the Mind makes ufe of, for the Under-

ftanding of Things, or conveying its Knowledge to others. For

fince the Things, the Mind contemplates, are none of them,

befides itfelf, prefcnt to the Underftanding, it is neceffary that

fomething clfe, as a Sign, or Reprefentation of the Thing it

confidcis, fhould be prefent to it : And thefe are Ideas. And
becaufe the Scene of Ideas that makes one Man's Thoughts,

cannot be laid open to the irnmediate View of another, nor laid

up any where, but in the Memory, a no very fure Repofitory
;

therefore, to communicate our Thoughts to one another, as

well as record them for our own Ufe, Signs of our Ideas are al-

fo necefiary. Thofe, which Men have found moft convenient,

and, therefore, generally make Ufe of, are articulate Sounds.

The Confideration, then, of Ideas and IFords, as the great In-

ftruments of Knowledge, makes no defpicable Part of their

Contemplation, who would take a View of Human Knov^ledge,

in the whole p:xtcnt of it. And, perhaps, if they were diftin^l-
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ly weighed, and duly confidered, they would afford us another

Sort of Logic and Critic, than what we have been hitherto ac-

quainted with.

Tkh is thcjirfl
§• 5- ^^^'-^ ^(^ems to me the firji and the imji

Divifion of the general, as ivell as natural Divijion of the Ob-

Objecis of je(fVs of our Underftanding. For a Man can em-
Kr.o-ujisdge.

^j^^^ j^.^ Thoughts about nothing, but either

the Contemplation of Things thcmfelves, for the Difcovery of

Truth, or about the Things in his own Power, which are his

own A<n:ions, for the Attainm.ent of his own Ends ; or the

Signs, the IMind makes Ufc of, both in the one and the other,

and the right Ordering of them, for its clearer Information.

All which three, viz. Things, as they are in themfelves know-

able ; ASiims, as they depend on us, in order to Happinefs ; and

the right Ufe of Signs in order to Knowledge, being toto Ccclo

diiferent, they feem to me to be the three great Provinces of

the intelledtual World, wholly feparatc and diftincl one from

another.

¥ I N 1 S,
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413- §<^ 5
111 Effbas of it, as to Antipa-0

thies, ib. § 7. p. 414. 5 8. p. a

18. p. X Abftraft not, p. 136. § 10

30. § X Body, we have no more primary

:

)

Ideas of Body, than ot Spirit,

P -93- § 16

The primary Ideas of Body, p.

112. § 17

The Extenfion, or Cohefion of

Body, as hard to be under-

ftood, as the Thinking of

Spirit, p. 295, 296. § 23, 24,

25, 26, 27
Moving of B. by B. as hard to

be conceived as by Spirit, p.

298. §28
What, p. 148. § II

416. § 15
And this in Seels of Philofopby

and Religion, p. 41 7. 5 1 8 y But, its feveral Significations, Vol.

Its ill Influences as to inteliec-X 2. p. 84. § 5
tuai Habits, ib § 1

7

<>

AllUrance, Vol. 2. p. 318. § 6 X C
xA.theifm in the World, p. 6. § 8

Atom, what, p. 318. § 3

Authority, relying on others Op
nions, one great Caufe ofx
Error, Vol. 2. p. 337. § 17 y

.
X/^Apacity, p. 144. §3

i- () V^ Capacities, to know theii' Ex-
tent ufeful, p. 2. § 4

To cure Scepticifm and Idle-

nefs, p. 4. § 6

B 6 Are fuited to our prefent State,

8 P-3-§5
Eings, but two Sorts, Vol. 2.oCaule, p. 312. § i

p. 277. § 9 X -And Efleft, ib.

The eternal Being mull be co y Certainty depends on Intuition,

gitative, 7^. § lo )<

Belief, what. Vol. 2. p. 312. § 3 5

To be without Realon, is a- v

gainfl our Duty, Vol. 2. p. >

347- § 24 X

Beft in our Opinion, not a Rule of )

God's Anions, p. 62. § 12 x
Blind Man, if made to fee, would ^

not know which a Globe, v

which a Cube, by his Sight, >

tho' he knew them by hisv

Touch, p. 121. § 8 X

Blood, how it appears in a Micro- ;/

Vol. 2. p. 151. ^ I

Wherein it confiils, Vol. 2.

p. 224. § 18

Of Truth, Vo/. 2. ib.^

To be had in very few Propo-

fitions concerning Suhllan-

ces, Vol. 2. p. 257. § 13

Where to be had,Vol.2. p. 260.

§ 16

Verbal, Vol. 2- p. 234. § 8

Real, ib.

Senfible Knowledge, the utmoft

Certainty we have of Exifl-

ence. Vol. 2. p. 286. § 2fcope, p. 288. § II , .„ _. ^ j_
Brutes have no univeifal Ideas, § Changelings, whether Men, orno^

p. 136. §10, II A Vol. 2. p. 219, 220. § 1-3, 14
Clearnefe
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Clearnefs alone hinders Confufion X

of Ideas, p. 133. § 3 Q
Clear and obfcure Ideas, p. 277' -^

§2
, X

Colours, Modes of C. p. 204. § 4 X

Comments upon Law, why infi- y
nite, Vol. 2. p. 91. § 9 X

Complexideas, how made, p. 134-0

§ 6. and p. i 39. §1 '

f
In thefe the Mind is more than .;'

pallive, p. 140. § 2 >^

Ideas reducible to Modes, Sub-

ftances, and Relations,p.i 41 . x

§ 3 ?
Comparing Ideas, P' 1 33- § 4 X

Herein Men excel Brutes, ib, 5 X

Compounding Ideas, p. 1 34. § 6

Ingthis is a great Difference be- X

tween Men and Brutes, p.

134- §7 i
Compulfion, p. 200. § 13
Confidence, Vol. 2. p.

Confufion of Ideas,

confifts, p. 378
6, 7

Caufes of C. in Ideas, p
380, 382. §7,8, 9, 12

EX.
Not to be denied, becaufe wc

cannot conceive the Manner
how, Vol. 2. p. 284. § 19

D

DEfinition, why the Genus is

ufed in Ds. Vol.2. p. 13, §
10

Defining of Tewns would cut off

a great Part of Difputes*

Vol. 2. p. I II. §. 15
Demonftration, Vol. 2. p. 153. §

3
Not To clear as intuitive Know-

ledge, Vol. 2. p. ic;^, 154.

§ 4, 6, 7
Intuitive Knowledge necefiary

in each Step of a D. Vol. 2.

P-I54. §7
Not limited to Quantity, Vol. 2.

320. §7
wherein

§

-•^D- §9

379-

It

379»

Of Ideas grounded, on a Re^ X Defire, p. 211 . § 6

Why that has been fuppofed, ;h.

p. 156. § 10
Not to be expelled in all Cafes,

Vol. 2. p. 291. § I 9
M'hat, Vol. 2. 273. § I

ference to Names, p. 381
382. § 10, 1 1, 12 X

Its Remedy, ;^ § 12 5

Confufed Ideas, p. 378. § 4
Confcicnce is our own Opinion of (

our own Aclions, p. 37. § 8 X

Confcioufnefs makes the fame Per-
:)

fbn, p. 324. § 10 and, p. 330. V

C. probably annexed to the X

fame individual, immaterial ;>

Subflancc, p 235. § 25 V

Necefiary to thinking, p. 80, q

81. § 10, II. and p. 86.

:

§ 19 y
What, ib.

Contemplation, p. 1 25. § i <

Creation; p. 3 1
3, 5 2 v

Is a State of Uneafincfs, p. 230.
§3i>32

Is moved only by Happinefs, p.

237- §14
How far, p. 238. § 43
Kow to be railed, p. 241 . § 46
Mifled by wrong judgment, p.

251. §58
Didtionaries, hov/ to be made,\ oI»

2. p. 137- §25
Difcerning, p. 1 3 1 . § i

The Foundation of fomc gene-

ral Maxims, ib.

DifcQurfe cannot be between two
Men, who have differe.it

Names for the fame Idea, or

dlftercnt Ideas for the fame

Name, p. 1 00. § 5
Dtfpair
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Defpair, p. 212. § ii ^
Difpofition, p. 271. §10 y

Difputing. The Art of D. preju- X

dicial to Knowledge, Vol. 2. x
p. 107, 108. §6, 7, 8, 9 X

Deftroys the Ufe of Language,

Vol. 2. p. 1 08, III- §io,i5X
Difputes, whence, p. 157. § 28

Multiplicity of D. owing to the X

Abufe of Words, Vol. 2. p. J)

1 16. § 22. X

Are moft above the Slgnificati-

y

E X,

The Meafures of D. as the Re-

volutions of the Sun, may be

applied to D. before the Sun
exifted, p. 169, 170. § 25,

26, 27
D. without beginning, p. 170.

§27
How we may meafure D. p.

171, 172. §28,29,30
Recapitulation concerning our

Ideas of D. Time and Eter-

nity, p. 173. § 32
on of Words, Vol. 2. p. 1 25, X Duration and Expanfion compar-

§7
The Way to leflen Ds. Vol. 2. X

P- 271- §13 X
Diftance, p. 1 44. § 3 X
Diftincl Ideas, p. 378. § 4
Divillbility of Matter incompre-X

henfible, p. 300. § 31 <)

Dreaming, p. 206. § i X
Seldom in Ibme Men, p. 83. § 6

14 X
Dreams for the moft Part irration-

al, p. 85. §16 %
In D. no Ideas but of Senfation, 6

or Reflexion, p. 85. § 1 7 X Etlecft, p. 3 1 2. § 2

Duration, p. 158. § 1,2 § Enthuflafm, Vol. 2

ed, ib.

Thpy mutually embrace each

other, p. 183, § 12

Confidered as a Line, p. 182. §

1

1

Duration not conceivable by us

without a SuccefTion, p. 1 83.

§ I?

EDucation, partly Caufc of Un-

reafonablenefs, p. 41 1 . § 3

Whence we got the Idea ofDu- V

ration, p. 159, 160. §3, 4? 5$
Not from Motion, p. 164. § x

16 <;

Its Meafure, p. 164, 165. § x

Any regular Periodical Appear- V

ance, p. 165, 166. § 19, 20=;

None of its Plcafures known to x
be exaft, p. 167. § 21 5

We only guels them equal byx
the Train of our Ideas, ii> X

Minutes, Days, Years, 6c. notx
ncceflary toDuration, p. 169. X

§ 23 X
Change of the Meafures of D. a

chans[c not the Notion of it, •}

357
p. 360.Defcribed, Vol. 2

Itsrife, p. 359.§5
Ground of Perfuafion mull be

examined, and how. Vol. 2.

p. 361 . § 10

Firmnefs of*. it no fufEcient

Proof, Vol. 2. p. 36/}, 365.

§12,13
Enthufiafm fails of theEvidence

it pretends to, Vol. 2. 363.

§11
Envy, p. 212. § 13, 14
Error, what, Vol. 2. p. 368.

Caufes of Error, ib

1. Want of Proofs,;/'

2. Want
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2. Want of Skill to u(e them,

(

Vol. 2. p. 371. § 5
3. Want of Will to ufe them, ;'

/^p. 372. §. 6,

4. Wrong Meafures of Proba-
^^

bility,/^ p. 373. §7 ^
Fewer Men aflent to Errors, '^.

than is fuppofed, ib p. 381.0

§ 18
J;

Eflence, real and nominal, Vol. 2. C

p.22. §15
. . I

Suppofition of unintelligible, (:

real Eifences of Species ofno y.

ule, ib p. 24. § I 7

Real and nominal E. in fimple v

Tiy^-^j and Modes always the (.

fame, in Subftances always ;.;:

different, ib p. 25. §18
Effences, how ingenerablc and in- y.,

corruptible,Vol.2. p. 26. § 1 9 c

Specific Es. of mixed Modes >;

are of Mens making, and (

how,;/- p. 36, 37 >;

Tho' arbitrary, yet not at ran- q
dom, ib p. 39. § 7 V

Of mixed Modes, why called X

Notions, ib p. 44. §12
What, /^ p. 47. § 2

Relate only to Species, ib p
47- § 4

Real Effences, what, ib p. 51

§6
We know them not, ib p. 53
§9

Our Specific £^/zC(?/ o^SubJlan

ces are nothing but Collefti

ens of fenfible Ideas, Vol. 2

p. 59. § 21

Nominal are made by the

Mind, ib p. 62. § 26
But not altogether arbitrarily,

ib p. 6c^. § 28
Nominal Es. of Subjlances, how

made, ;/> p. 65, 66. § 28, 29
Are very various^ ib p. 67, 68.

£ X.

Of Species is the abftraft Idea

the Name Hands for. Vol. 2.

p. 15. §12
Is of Man's making. Vol. 2. p.

20. § 14
But founded in the Agreement

of Things, ib p. 1 7. § 13
Real ElTences determine not

our Species, ib

Every dilVmcl, abftracl Idea

with a Name, is a diftinct

EfTence of a diftincl Species,

Vol. 2. p. 20. § 14
Real Effences of Subllances not

to be known, ib p. 239. §12
EiTential, what, Vol. 2. p. 47. § 2

and p. 50. § 5
Nothing Effential to Individu-

als, Vol. 2. p. 49. § 4
But to Species,Vol. 2. p. 51. § 6
EfTential Difference, what, Vol.

2. p. 50. § 5
Eternal Verities, ib p. 294. § 14
Eternity,in our Dilputes, and Rea-

fonings about it, why we are

apt to blunder, p. 384. § 15
Whence we get its Ideas, p.

171. § 28
Evil, what, p. 238. § 42
Exiil:ence,an Idea of Senfation and

Reflexion, p. ic6. § 7
Our own we know intuitivelj'.

Vol. 2. p. 272. § 2

And cannot doubt of, ib

Of created Things, |knowabIe

only by our Senles, Vol. 2.

p. 273. §1
Pall E. known only by JMemo-

ry. Vol. 2. p. 292. § 1

1

Expanllon boundlefs, p. 1 j^. § 2

Should be applied to Space in

general, p. 156. § 27
Experience often helps us where

we think it docs not, p. 1 20.

§8
Extacy, p. 2c6. § i

pxtenfion,
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Extenfion, \vc have no diftinft X Figurative Speech, and Abufe of

Ideas of very great, or very ( Language,Vol.2.p. 122. § 34
little E. p. 384. § 16 X Finite and Infinite Modes ofQuan-

Of Body incomprehenfible, p. <> tity, p. 189. § i

295. § 23 X All pofitive Ideas of Qiiantity

Denominations from Place andy F. p. 193. § 8

E. are many of them Rela- X Forms, fubftantial F. diftinguifh

tives, p. 315. § 5.andp. 143.O not Species, Vol, 2. p. 11. §

§ 2 X 10

And Body not the fame Thing, 5 Free, how far a Man is F. p. 225.

p. 148. § II X § 21

Its Definition infignificant, p. 6 A Man not free to will, or not

p. 150. § 15 X to will, p. 225, 226. ^ 22,

Of Body, and of Space, howO 23, 24
diftinguiihed, p. 1 00. § 5. and X Freedom belongs only to Agents,

p. 156. §27 q p. 223. §19
V Wherein it confills, p. 228. §

F 27

X Free-will Liberty belongs not to

F Acuities of the Mind firfl ex- q the Will, p. 221. § 14
ercifed, p. 137. § 14 ;< Wherein confifls that which is

Are but Powers, p. 222. §17 5 called F. p. 242. § 47
Operate not, p. 223, 224. §S(

18,20 I G
Faith and Opinion as diftinguiflied ;<

from Knowledge, what. Vol. X y"^ Encral Ideas how made, p.

2.p. 311. § 2 %^^-^ ^35-§ 9
And Knowledge, their Differ- y Knowledge what, Vol. 2. p

ence, p. 312. § 3 v 211. §31
What, Vol. 2. p. 325. § 14 X Propofitions cannot be known

Not oppofite to Reaion, Vol. 2. v to be true, without knowing

p. 347. § 24 X the Effence of the Species,

And Reafbn, Vol. 2. p. 348. x ^ol- 2. p. 231. § 4
As contra-diitinguiflied to Rea- h Words how made, Vol. 2. p. 7.

fon, what,/^p. 349. § 2 )< §6, 7,8
Cannot convince us of any q Belongs only to Signs, ib. p. 1 4.

thing contrary to our Rea- y § ^ *

Ion, ib p. 351 , 6c. § 5,6, 8 X Gentlemen fhould be ignorant,

Matter of F. is only Divine Re- x Vol. 2. p. 3 72 . § 6

velation, Vol. 2. p. 353. § 6 X Genus and Species what, Vol. 2.

Things above Reafon aie only y p. I3.§ 10

proper Matters of F. Vol. 2. X Are but Latin Names for Sorts,

P- 354, 355- § 7.9 X Vol. 2. p. 40. § 8

Falftiood, Vol. 2. p. 229. § 9 X Is but a partial Conception of

Fear, p. 212. § 10 v what, is in the Species, Vol.

Figurc^p. I44.§5 '^ 2. p. 69.§ 32
And
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And Species adjufted to theX

end of Speech, Vol. 2. p. 70. <>

§ 33 . §
And Species are made in order <<

E X.
Not Material, Vol. 2. p. 280. §

^3
How we make our Idea of God,

P- 302- § 33' 34
to general Names, Vol. 2. p. Gold is fixed ; the various Si^nifi

73- § 39
Generation, p. 313, § 2 o
God immoveahlc, becaule infinite,

p. 295. §21 h
Fills Immenfity, as well as Eter- y

nity, p. 1 75- § 3 <f

His Duration not like that of v

the Creatures, p. 183. §12 X

An Idea of God not innate, p.

56. $ 8
^

X

The Exigence of God evident v

and obvious to Nature, p. X

58. §9 i
The Notion of a God once got ;>

is the likelieft to fpread, and v

be continued, p. 58, 61.
§ 9, X

10 J
Idea of G. late and imperfeft, X

P-63-§i3
Contrary, p. 64, 6^. § 15, 16 :

,

Inconfirtent, p. 64. § 15 y
The befl: Notions of God got X

cations of this Propofition,

Vol. 2. p. 80. § 50
Water (trained through it, p.

99. §4
Good and Evil, what, p. 210. § 2
The greater Good determines

not the Will, p. 232, 6c.

§ 35' 38, 44
Why, p. 239. § 44, 46. p. 251.

§ 59, 60, 64, 6^, 68

Two-fold, p. 252. § 61

Works on the Will only by

Defire, p. 241. § 46
Defire of Good how to be raif-

ed, lb § 46, 47

H

HAbit, p. 27i.§ 10

Habitual Aftions pafs often

without our Notice, p.

122. § 10

by Thought and Application, v Hair, how it appears in a Micro-

ib^ IS fcope, p. 288. § 1

1

Notions of God frequently not Happinels, what, p. 238. § 42
worthy of him, p. 65. § 1

6

The Being of a God certain, ib Q

As evident as that the three An- X

gles of a Triangle are equal

What H. Men purfue, p. 238.

§43
How we come to reft in narrow

H. p. 251, 252. §59, 60
to two right ones, p. 71. § 22 X Hardnels, what, p. 99. § 4

The Being of a God demonllra- Hatred, p, 210. § 5. and p. 212.

ble,Vol. 2. p. 273,275. § 1,6 § 14
More certain than any other y Heat and Cold, how the Senlation

Ebiiftence without us, Vol. 2.

p. 275. §. 6
The Idea of God not the only

Proof of His Exiftence, p.

276. § 7

of them both is produced by
the fame Water, at the fame
time, p. 114. § 21

Hiftory, what Hiftory of moft Ai>
thority, Vol. 2. p. 322. § n

The Being of a God the Foun- 6 Hope, p. 21 2. § 9
dation of Morality and Divi- / Hypothefcs, their Ufe, Vol. 2. p,'

nity, ib • 304- § '3
Are



INDEX.
Are to be built on Matter of o Of Reflexion, p. 137. § 14

Faft, p. 80. § 10 y Simple Ideas Men agree in, p.

<j 157J 28

I V Move in a regular train of our

<^ Minds, p. 163. § 12

ICE and Water, whether d'Jitn& That have Degrees, want Namesy
Species, Vol. 2. P- 57- § 13 P- ^°5- § ^

Idea, what, p. 109. § 8 X ^^'^'^y foi"ne have Names, and o-

Is. their Original in Children, X thers not, ib § 7

p. 53. $ 2. and p. 63. § 13 <)Original,p. 265. § 73
None innate, p. 66. § ij ( All complex Ideas refolvable into

Becaufe not reraembred, p. 68. (^ fimple, p. 287. § 9
§ 20 X What Simples have been moft

Are what the Mind is employed modified, ib § 10

about, in thinking, p. 7^. § i X Our complex Idea of God, and

All from Senfation, or Rcflexi- y other Spirits, common in every

on, p. y6. § 2, 6c. X thing but Infinity, p. 303. §

Their Way of getting, oblerva- 36
ble in Children, p. 78. § 6 X Clear and obfcure, p. 377. § 2

Why fome have more, iome C Difiinft and confuied, p. 378. § 4
fewer, ib § 7 X May be clear in one part, and ob-

Of Reflexion got late, and in ;^ fcurein another, p. 383. § 13
fome very negligently, p. 79. a Real and fantaflical, p. 387. \ i

§ 8 V Simple are all real, ib ^2
Their Beginning and Increafe X And adequate, ;"/>

in Children, p. 88, 89. § 21, y What Idea of mixt Modes are fan-

22, 23, 24 taftical, p, 388. § 4
Their Original and Senfation What Idea of Subflances are fan-

and Reflexion, p. 89. § 24 X taflical, p. 389. ^ 5
OfoneSenfe, p- 95. § i Adequate and inadequate, p. 390-
Want Names, p. 96. ^2 v § i

Ofmore than one Senfe^p. 102.9 How faid to be in Things, ib § 2

§ I X Modes are all adequate I. p. 391.

Of Reflexion, ib § i v § 3
Of Senfation and Reflexion, p. x Unlels are referred to Names, p.

103. § I 392, 393- §4, 5
As in the Mind, and in Things x Of Subltances inadequate, p. 398.

mull be difl:ingui!hed, p. 1 09. o § I x

§ 7 V I . As referred to real Efllences, p.

Which firfl accidental, not;) 293,294.56,7
material to know, p. 120. §

'' 2. As referred to a CoUeftion of

7
A Ample Ideas, p. 396. § 8

Of Senfation altered by the x Simple Ideas are perfect ty.Tnr», p.

Judgment, ib § S X 398. § 12

Principally thole of Sight, p. v Of Subflanccs are pcrfeft, ixmrx,

122. §9 A p.399*§i3
Of
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Of Modes are perfeft Archetypes, X

p. 399. §14
^

X
True, orfalfe, p. 400. § I, 6c. 5
When falle, p. 409, 410. § 21, x

22, 23, 24, 25
_

X

As bare Appearances in the Mind,

neither true norfalle,p. 388. § 3 X

As referred to other Mens Ideas, y

or to real Exigence, or to real X

Ellences may be true, or falfe,

p. 40i.§ 4, 5 'i

The Realbn of fuch Reference, p. ()

401,402.^6,7,8 X

Simple Ideas referred to other y
Mens Ideas leaft apt to be falfe, X

p. 403. §9
_ J

Complex ones in this refpeifl: more X
apt to be falfe, efpecially thofe <)

of mixed Modes, p. 404. § 1 1 X
Simple Ideas referred to Exigence 5

are all true, p. 404^ 406. § 1 4, 1 6 X
Tho' not Refemblances, p, 405.

§15
, .

X
Tho' they fhould be diiFerent in

different Men, ib X
Complex Ideas of Modes are as ()

true, p, 406. § 1

7

A
Of Subftances, when falfe, p. 409. <)

§ 2, dr. X
V/hen right, or wrong,p.4io. § 26 6
That we are uncapabJe of^ Vol. 2. >(

p. 203.$ 23 6
That we cannot attain, becaufe of x

theirRemoteneis, Vol. 2. p. 204. h

§24
^ ^

X
Becaufe of their Minutenefs, Vol.

2. p. 205. §25
^

X
Simple have a real Conformity to .{?

things, Vol. 2. p. 21 3. § 4 X
And all others but of Subftances, X

p. 214. §5 X

Simple cannot be got by Words of
y

Definition, Vol. 2. p. 31. § 1 1 y

But only by Experience, Vol. 2. y

P-344M X
Of mixt Modes, why mod 5

compounded, ib p. 44. § 1 3
'

Vol. II.

'

D

E X
Specific-of mixed Modes, hov7

at firft made, Inftance in Ki-

neah and Niouph, Vol. 2. p.

77- § 44> 45
Of Subflances, Inftance in Za-

hab, Vol. 2. p. 79. § 47
Simple Ideas and Modes have

all ab[tra6l, as well as con-

crete Names,Vol.2.p.85.§ i

Of Subftances have fcarce any

concrete Names, ib p. 86. § 2

DiiFerent in diiferent i^.en, ib

p. 94. $ 13
Our Ideas almoft all relative, p.

215- § 3
Particular are firft in the Mind,

Vol. 2. p. 229. § 9
General are imperfect, ib

How pofitive Ideas may be

from private Caufes, p. 108.

§4
Identical Propofitions teach no=

thing, Vol. 2. p. 262. § 2

Identity not an innate Idea, p. 54,

55'^ 3' 4. 5
And Diverfity, p. 310.

Of a Plant wherein it confifts,

p.3i9.§4
Ol x^nimals, p. 320. § 5
OfaMan, p. 320, 321. § 6, 8.

Unity of Subftance does not al-

ways make the fame I. p.

321. § 7

Perfonal 1. p. 324. § 9
Depends on the fame Confci-

oufnefs, ib\ 10

Continued Exiftence makes I-

dentity, p. 338. § 29
And Diverfity in Ideas, the firft

Perception of the Mind, Vol.

2. p. 141. 5 4
Idiots and Madmen, p. 136. § 12

Ignorance,our i. infinitely exceeds

our Knowledge, Vol. 2. p.

202. 5 22
Cafes of I. /Y' p. 203. § 23
I . For Wv-int of Ideas, ib

d d 2. For
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2. For watit of difcoverablc 5
Connexion between the Ideas v

we have, Vol. 2, p. 207. § 28 X

3. For want of tracing the Ideas v

we have, ib p. 210.
§ 30 q

Illation what, /^ p. 326. § 2 x
Immenfity, p. 1 44. § 4 <>

How this Idea is got,p 1 90. 5 3 x
Immoralities of whole Nations, p. q

37. §9. and p. 39. § 10

Immortality not annexed to any X

Shape, Vol. 2. p. 220. § 15 x
Impenetrability, p. 97. § i a

Impofition of Opinions unreafon-

Our Idea of I. partly pofitirtf,

partly comparative, parily

negative, p. 197. § 15
Why forae Men think they have

an Idea of infinite Duration,

but not of infinite Space, p.

201. § 20

Why Difputes about I. are ufu-

ally perplexed, p. 202. § 21

Our Idea of infinite has its Ori-

ginal in Senfation and Re-
flexion, p. 203. § 22

We have no poiitive Idea of I.

p. 196, 6c. and p. 384. § 16

able, Vol 2. p. 317. § 4 X Infinity, why more commonly al-

' Jmpoffibile eji idem ejfe, 6' mn ejje, ()

not the firft thing known, p. X

28.
5 25

ImpoIIibility not an innate Idea, )^

'

P- 54- § 3
,

X
ImprefTion on the Mind, what, x

P- 15 §5 y
Inadequate Ideas, p. 390. § i

lowed to Duration than to

Expanficn, p. 176 §.4
How applied to God by us, p.

189. § I

How we get this Idea, ib

The I. of Number, Duration,

and Space different Ways
confidercd, p. 182. § 10, 11

Incompatibility, how far know- Innate Truths muft be the firfl

able, Vol. 2 p. 195. § 15

Indlviditat't'jnis Principium, is Ex- (;

iftence, p. 318. 5 3 X

Infallible Judge of Controverfies,
§

p. 62. § 12.

Inference, what. Vol. 2. p. 326,0
327. § 2, 3, 4 X

Infinite, why the Idea of I. not i)

applicable to other Ideas, as X

well as thoie of Quality,

fince they can be as often re- X

peated, p. 192. § 6 (j

The Idea of Infinity of Space, X

or Number, and the Space, {

known> p. 29. § 26
Principles to no Purpofe, if

Men can be ignorant, or

doubtful of them, p. 42. §13
Principles of my Lord Herbert

examined, p. 44. § 15
Moral Rules to no Purpofe, if

effaceable,or alterable, p. 48.

§ 20
Propofitions muft bediflinguifh-

edfrom others by their Clear-

nefsandUfefulnefs,p.7o.§ 21

The Doflrine of I. Principles

of iilConfequence, p. 73.$ 24
or Number I. muft be dilBn- X Inftant, what, p. 1 62. § 10

guifhed, p 193.^7 And continual Change, p. 1 63,
Our Idea of Infinite very ob-A 164. §. 13, 14, 15

fcure, ib \ 8 v Intuitive Knowledge, Vol. 2. p.

Number furnifhes us with theX 15 !• § i

cleareO: Idea of Infinite, p. § Our highefl Certainty,/^ p. 325.

194. §9 ^j
§ 14

The Idea of I. a growing Idea, Invention, wherein it confifts, p.

p. 196. \ 12 129. § 8

Joy3



INDEX.
Joy, p. 211. §7 K Extent of human Knowledge,

Iron of what Advantage to Man- 9 Vol. 2. p. i6o.

kind, Vol. 2. p. 302. § 11 X Our K- goes not beyond our I-

Judgment, wrong Judgments m y deas, ib

Reference to Good and Evil, H Nor beyond the Perception of

p. 249. ^ c;,6 § their Agreement, or Dilagree-

Right
J. p. 251. § 58 A ment, //) § 2

One Cau(e of wrong J.
Vol. 2. <i Reaches not to all our Ideas, /^ § 3

p. 316. §3 XMuch Icis to the Reality of

Wherein it confifts, Vol. 2. p. y Things, Vol. 2. p. 161. § 6

308. XYet very Improveabie, if right

K <> ways were taken, ib

KNowIedge has a great Con- X Of Co-exiltence very narrow,

nexion with Words, Vol. 2. v V. 2. p. 192, 193. § 9, 10, 11

p. 1 16. § 21 X And therefore Subfbnces very nar-

What, ?^ p. 140. § 2 row, ?^p. I94»2!;c. § 14, 15, 16

How much our K. depends on X Of other Relations undeteraiina-

our Senfes, 7^p. 135. § 23 v ble, /^ p. 197- § iS

Aftual, ?^ p. 146. § 8 X Of Exiftence, ib p. 202. § 21

Habitual, ib ' v Certain and univerial, where to be

Habitual, twofold, Vol. 2. p. X had, ib p. 209. § 29

1 48. § 9 111 ufe ofW ords a grcatHindrance

Intuitive, /^ p. 151. § I. X of K. /^ p. 210. § 30

Intuitive the cleareft, ib § General, where to be got, ib p.

Intuitive irrefiftible, ib X 211. §31
Demonltrative, V. 2. p. 152 § 2 Lies only in our Thoughts, ib p.

Of general Truths is all either X 240. §13
intuitive, or demonftrative, $ Reality of our K. ib p. 212

/^p. 158. §14 XOf Mathematical 1 ruths, how
Of particular Exiftences is lend- real, /^ p. 214. § 6

tive, ib X Of Morality real, p. 215. § 7

Clear Ideas do not always pro- Of Subftances, how far real, VoL
duce clear Knowledge, Vol. X 2. p. 21 8. § 12

2. p. 1 59. § 1

5

d What makes our Knowledge real.

What kind of K. we have ofH '^ p- 213. § 3. and p. 215. § 2

Nature, p. 288. § 12 Ccniidering Things, and not

Its Beginning and Progrefs, p. x Names, the way to K. ib p. 219.

138, 139. § 15, 16, 17. andX § 13

p. 21. § 15, 16 X Oi .^zr^^wcfJ, wherein it confifts,

Given us in the Faculties to ob- u ib p. 229. § 10

tain it, p. 62. §.12 X What required to any tolerable K.

Mens Knowledge according t»X of Subftances, ib p. 240. § 14

the Employment of their Fa- x Self-evident, ib p. 243. § 2

culties, p. 71 . § 22 X Of Identity and Diverfity, as large

To be got only by the Jpflica- v as our Ideas, ib p. 292. § 8. and

tion of our own Thought to 5 P- 244. § 4
the Contemplation ofThings, x Wherein it confifts. ib

p. 72. 523 ^^
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Of Co-exiftence, very fcanty,^

Vol. 2. p. 246. § 5
Of Relations of Modes not fo q

fcanty, ib § 6 X
Of real Exiftence, none, Vol. 2. ^

P- 247- § 7 X
Begins in Particulars, Vol. 2. p. <)

Intuitive of our own Exiitence,
<

/^p. 272. § 2 X
Demonftrative of a God, /i' p. a

273- § I
.

X
Improvement of K. ib p. 295.

Not improved by Maxims,/^ § 3

Why fo thought, ib § 2

Only improved by perfefting

and comparing Ideas, Vol. 2.

p. 298. § 6. and p. 304. §14
And finding their Relations, ib

p. 299. § 7

By intermediate Ideas, ib p. 304

§14
In Subftances, hew to be im-

proved, ib p. 30c. § 7
Partly neceflary, partly volun-

tary, ib p. 306, 307. §1,2
Why fome, and fo little, ib p.

308. § 3
How increafed, ib p. 318. § 6

E X.

ftinft and clear Idea annexed

to it, is one Remedy of the

Imperfections oiL.ib p. 1 26,

127. § 8, 9
Prx)priety in the Ufe of Words

another Remedy, ib p. 128.

X Law of Nature generally allow-

ed, p. 36.§6
There is, tho' not innate, p. 42.

§ 13
Its Inforcement, p. 364. § 6

X Learning, the ill State of L. in thefe

X latter AgeSjVol. 2. p. 103,6c.

Of the Schools, lies chiefly in

the Abufe of Words, ib

X Such Learning of ill Con{e-

quencc, Vol. 2. p. 109. § 12

KLiberty, what, p. 218, dc. §8,9,
10, 1 1, 12, andp.22i. § 15

Belongs not to the Will, ib.§ 14

X To be determined by the Refult

A of our own Deliberation, is

V no Reftraint of L. p. 243 , <^c.

)) §48,49,50
X Founded in a Power of fufpend-

5 jng our particular Deilres, p.

242.

52

§47. and p. 245. §51;

L
X Light, its ablurd Definitions, Vol.

Anguages, why they change, 5 2. p. 30. § 10

p. 269. § 7 X Light in the Mind, what, Vol. 2.

Wherein it confiils, VoL 2. p. (J
p. 365. § 13

I. § J , 2,

3

X Logic has introduced Obfcurity in

Its Ufe, ib p. 39. § 7 5 Languages, Vol 2. p. io6. §

Its Imperfections, /i- p. I03.§ i y ^

Double Uie, ib And hindered Knowledge, Vol.

The Uie of L. dellroyed by the 2- p. 1 07. § 7

Subtilty of Dilputlng, Vol. 2. XLove, p. 210. § 4
p. I c8, 109. § 10, II V M

Ends of L. /^p. 108. § 23 K T^ T Adnefs, p. 136. § 12

Its Imperfed^ionsnoteafy tobe Qi\^i. Oppofition to Realbn de-

cured, ib p. 123, 6c. § 2, 4, X fcrves that Name, p. 412.

5i^ X § 4
Neccifary to Philofophy they X Magillerial, the moft knowing are

fnould be, ib p. 1 24. <^ 3
To uie no Word without a di-

moft Magifterial, Vol. 2. p.

317- §4
Making,
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Making, p. 313. § 2 >>

Man not the Produ6l of blind x
Chance, Vol. 2. p. 275. § 6 X

The Eilence of Man is placed in x
his Shape, Vol. 2. p. 222. § 1 6 X

We know not his real Ejjence, v

Vol. 2. p. 48. § 3. and p. 60. X

§ 22 X
The Boundaries of human Spe- X

cies not determined, Vol. 2.

p. 64. § 27 X

What makes the fame individu- <>

al Man, p. 332. § 21. and p. X

338- §29
. S

The (i^me Man may be differ- X
entPerfons, ib

Mathematics, their Methods, Vol. X

2. p. 299. § 7 9
Improvement, Vol. 2. p. 305. X

^^S
'

. . X
flatter j7icomprehenfible both in its X

Cohefion and Divifibillty, p. ()

294. § 20, cc. and p. 298. § (

27
What, Vol. 2. p. 1 1 1 . § 1

5

Whether in us it thinks, is not to X

be known, Vol. 2. p. 1 6 1 . § 6 x

Cannot produce Motion, or any :5

Thing elie, Vol. 2. p. 277.x
§ 10

And Motion cannot produce x
Thought, ib :j

Noteternal,VoL2. p. 283. § 18
)<

Maxims, Vol. 2. p. 243. and p. (*

279, 280. § 12, 13, 14,15 Y
Not alone Self-evident, Vol. 2-0

p. 244. § 3

E X
Are commonly Proofs only

where there is no need of

Proofs, Vol. 2. p. 259. § 15

Of little Ufe with clear Terms,

Vol. 2. p. 260. § 16. and p. 261

.

§ 19
Of dangerous Ufe with doubtful

Terms, Vol. 2. p. 3 2. § 1

2

When firft known, p 17, 19.

§9,12,13. p. 20. § 1 4. and

p. 21 . § 16

How they gain Aflent, p. 25,

26. § 21, 22

Made from particular Obferva-

tions, ib

Not in theUnderftanding before

they are a6lualh', p. 26. § 22

Neither their Terms nor ideas

innate, p. 26. § 23
Leaft known to Children, and il-

literate People, p. 30. § 27.

Memory, p. 125. § 2

Attention and Pleafitrc fettle I-

deas in the Memor}', p. 226.

And Repetition, p. 1 26. § 4. and

p. 128. § 6

Differences of Memory, p. 126,

In Remembrance the Mind
fometimes a<flive, fome limes

paffive, p. 128. § 7
Its Neceffity, p. 129. § 8

Defefts, ib. § 8, 9
In Brutes, p. 130. § 10

Metaphyfic and SchorA Divinily fill-

ed with uninftrucVivc Propo-

Are not the Truths frji kuQivn, >> fitions, Vol. 2. p. 268. § 9
Vol. 2. p. 247. § 9 V Method uled in Mathematics,Vol.

Not the Foundation of ourX 2. p. 299. § 7
Knowledge, V. 2. p. 249. §io Mind, theQiiicknefs of itsAiflions,

Wherein their Evidence con-X p. 122. § lo

fifts, ib <> Minutes, Hours, Days, not nc-

Their Ufe, Vol. 2. p. 250, 257, X

§11,12
ceffary to Duration, p. 169,

§23
Why the moft general fclf-cvi- >: Miracles, the Ground of Aflent to

dent Propofitions alone pafs X Miracles,Vol. 2. p. 325. § 13

for Maxims, ib. ^ i: V T'lilcry,



INDEX.
Mifery, what, p. 238. § 42 X
Modes, mixed Modes, p. 266. § i (>

Made by the Mind, p. 267. § 2 X

Sometimes got by theExpIicati- <>

on of their Name, p 268.
§ 3 X

Whence a mixed Mode has its

Unity, ib. § 4 X
Occafion of mixed Modes, ib. <)

§5 %
Mixed Modes, their Ideas how v

Vol. 2. p. 199. § 19. 3.1n-
tereft. Vol. p. 201 . § 20

Change of Names in Morality

changes not the Nature of
Things, Vol. 2. p. 2 1 6, 2 1 8,

§ 9, II

And Mechanifm hard to be re-

conciled, p. 43. § 14
Secured amidd Mens wrong

Judgment, p. 260. § 70
got, p. 270. ^9 X Motion, flow, or very fwift, why

Modes limple and complex, p
,
141- §4

Simple Modes, p. 143. § i

Of Motion, p. 204. § 2

Moral good and evil,what, p. 363

§5 , _

Three Rules whereby Men O^VTAming of Ideas, p. 135. § 8

judge of moral Redlitude, p. X -L^ Names moral eftabli/hed by

not perceived, p. 161, <bc. §

7, 8, 9, 10, II

Voluntary inexplicable. Vol. 2.

p. 284. § 19
Its abfurdDefinitions, ib 29, 30.

p. 8, 9 N

3<^4- § 7
Beings, how founded on fimple x

Ideas of Senfation and Re-
flexion, p. 371, 372. § 14, >>

Rules notSelf-evident, p 34. § 4 v

Variety of Opinions concerning
{>

moral Rules, whence, p. 35, >>

36. § 5» 6 A

Rules of innate cannot, with y
public Alo'ivance, be tranf' X

greiled, p. 39,c^c. § 11, 12, v

13 ()

Morality capable of Demonftrati- v

on, Vol. 2. p. 1 3 1 . § 1 6. and X

p 197. § 18. and p. 299. § 8 V
The proper Study of Mankiiid, X

Vol. -2.. p. 302. § 1

1

y
Of A£iimis in their Conformity X

to a Rule, p- 372. § 15 y
Miftakcs in moral Aftions, ow- X

ing to Names, p. 373. §16 6
Difcourfc in M. if not clear, 'tis x

the fault of the Speaker,Wo\. X

2. 132. § I 7 y
Hinderanccs of demonflrative X

treating of M. i. Want of §
Marks. 2= Complcxedncfs, X

Laxv, are not to be vari-

ed from. Vol. 2. p. 193.

§ 10

Of Subjiances (landing for real

Ejfences are not capable to

convey Certainty to the Un-
derftanding, Vol. 2. p. 232.

§5
Standing for nominal EfTences

will make fome, tho' not ma-
ny, certain Propofitions, ib.

p. 233. § 6

Why Men fubflituteNs. for real

Eflences, M'hich they know
not. Vol. 2. p. 1 14. § 19

Two f&lkSuppo/iiions in fuch an

Ufe of Names, Vol. 2. p.

116. § 21

A particularName to every par*-

ticular Thing impoirible,Vol.

2. p. 8. § I

And ufelcfs, p. 9. § 2

Proper Names, where ufed, ib.

p. 9, 10. § 4,5
Specific Names are affixed to

the nominal Eflence, Vol. 2.

p. 22. § 16
Of limple Ideas, and Subflanccs,

refer
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refer' to Things, Vol. 2. p. 27. X

And ftand for both real and nomi- a

nal Eflence, p 28. § 3 X
Of fimple Ideas, not capaple ofX

Definitions, ib. § 4 v

Why, Vol. p. 29. § 7
' X

Of leafl: doubtful Signification, y

Vol. 2. p. 34. § 15 A

Have few Afcents in I'lnea predica- §
mentali. Vol. 2. p. 35. § 16 )<

Of complex Ideas may be defined, </

Vol. 2. p. 32. § 12 X
Of mixed Modes ftand far arbi-

trary Ideas, Vol. 2. p. 36. § 2. X

and p. 77. § 44 J
Tie together the Parts of their X

Bccaufe they want Standards in

Nature, p. 90. § 7

Of Subftances doubtful,becaufc

referred to Patterns that can-

not be known, or known but

imperfeifly. Vol. 2. p. 93, 6c.

§11, 22, 13, 14
In their Philofophical Ufe hard

to have fettled Significations,

Vol. 2. p. 96. § 15
Inftance Liquor, ib. p. 97. § 16

Gold, Vol. 2. p. 94. § 1

3

Of fimple Ideas,why lealldoubt-

ful, Vol. 2. p. 99. § 18

Leaft compounded Ideas have

the leaft dubious Names,Vol.
2. p. 100. § 19

Complex Ideas, Vol. 2. p. 42. § Natural Philolbphy not capable of

§ 10 Science, Vol. 2. p. 206. §

26. and p. 301. § 10

Yet very ufeful, Vol. 2. p. 303.

§ 12

How to be improved, ib

What has hindered its Improve-

ment, ib

Stand always for the real Eflence, 6

Vol. 2. p. 45 § 14 X

Why got ufully befor? the Ideas (>

arc known, ih. §15 X
Of Relations comprehended under

thole of mixed Modes y Vol. 2. X

p. 46. A 1

6

4 Neccllity, p. 220. § 1

3

Cfwfr^/of SubftancesNs.y?^«</ for X Negative Terms, Vol. 2. p. 2. § 4
Sorts, Vol. 2. p- 47- § I § Names fignify the Ablence of

Neceffary to Species, Vol. 2. p. X pofitive Ideas, p. 108. §5
77^. §39 o Nr. 7V£":v/o«,Vol. 2. p. 250 §11

Proper Names belong only to Sub- X Nothing, thatNothing cannot pro-

ftances. Vol. 2. p. 75. § 42 duce any thing, isDemonftra-

Names o'i Modes in. their firft^-x tion, Vol. 2. p. 274. § 2

plication. Vol. 2. p. 77. § 44 Notions, p. 267. § 2

Of Subftances in their ^xi\.Jpplica- v Number, p. 1 84
tioHy Vol. 2. p. 78, 79, § 46, 47 X Modes of N. the moft diftin^

Specific Names ftand for different
;

^

things in different Men, Vol. 2.6

p. 80. § 48 J
Are put in the Place of the Thing -j:

fuppofedto have the real Effence ;

of the Species, ib. § 49 X ^ 7
1 - ^-r j y

Of mixed Modes doubtful often, <:• Numeration, what, p. 185. § 5
becaufe of the great Compofrti- X Names neceffary to it, ib

on of the Ideas they ftand ior,'^ And Order, p. 187. § 7
Vol. 2. p. 89. § 6 !;i. V/hy not early in Children, and

in fome never, ib

Obfcurity

Ideas, ib. § 3

Demonftration in Ns. the moft

determinate, ib

The gencralMeafure, p. 18 8. §8

Affords the clearel\ Idea of In-

finity, p. 1 94. § 9
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o

OBfcurlty unavoidable in anci- x
cnt Authors,V. 2 p. 92. § 1 o X

Ths Caufe of it in our Ideas, p. x
400. § 3 X

Obftinate, they are moft, who have x
leaft examined, Vol. 2. p. X

.
316. § 3 J

Opinion, what, ib. p- 3 1 2. § 3 X
How Opinions grow up to Prin- (?

ciples, p. 49, drc. §21, 22,0
23,24,25,26

Of others a wrong Ground of Af- X

lent. Vol. 2. p. 314. § 6
Organs, our Organs (uited to our X

State, p. 289, 290.
:J

1 2, 1 3 6

P X

*|3Ain prelent, works prefently, 6

J- p 255. § 64 X
Its ufe, p. 104, ^4

Parrot mentioned by Sir H'. T, p. ':.'

321. §8 6
Holds a rational Difcourfe, ih

Particles join Parts, or whole Sen- d

tences together. Vol. 2. p.M
82. § I <;

In them lies the Beauty of well /(

Speaking, ih. \ 2 5
How their Ufe is to be kn-jim, X

Vol. 2. p. 83. §3 6
They exprefs Ibme Aftion, orX

Paflion of the Mind, ?/>.
§ 4 5

Pafchal, great Memory, p. 129. X

^9
Pallion, p. 272. § II X
Pallions, how they lead us into Er- a

ror. Vol. 3. p. 323. § 12 X
Turn on Pleafure and Pain, p. 5

210. § 3
V

Paffions are feldora fingle, p. X

236. § 39 X
Perception threefold, p. 217. § 5 X

In Perception the Mind for the /

moftpartpaffive, p. 131. § I X

Is an Impreffion made on the ^
IMind,p. 133. § 3,4

In the VXomb, ib. §.5 ;

;

E X,

DLference^between it and innate

Ideas, p. 134. § 6
Puts the Difference between the

Animal and Vegetable AV«/j-

ao?n, p. 136. § II.

The feveral Degrees of it fhew
the Wil'dom and Goodnefs of

the Maker, ib \ 12
Belongs to all Animals, p. 1 36,

137. \ 12, 13, 14
The firft Inlet of Knowledge,

p. 138. \ 15
Perfon, what, p. 324. ^ 9
A Forenfic Term, p. 336 \ 26
The fame Confcioufnefs alone

makes the fame, p. 326.
^

13. and p. 333. § 23
The fame Soul, without the

fame Confcioufnefs, makes
not the fame Perfon, p. 221

.

Reward and Punilliment follow

perfonal Identity, p- 3 3 1.§ 18

Phancy, p. 129. ^ 8

Phantaftical Ideas, ib

Place, p. 145, 146. § 7, 8

Ufe of Place, p. 146. § 9
Nothing buL a Relative Pofition,

ib i 10

Sometimes taken for the Space

a Body fills, ib

Twofold, p. 177, 178. ^ 6f-j

Pleafure and Pain, d. 209. § i.

and p. 213. $ 1^, 16

Join themfelves to raoft of our

Ideas, p. 103. § 2

Why joined to feveral Actions,

ib. § 3

Power, how we come by its Ideas,

p. 214. § I

Active and pailive, ib § 2

Ino pailive Power in God,no ac-

tive Power in Matter ; both

active and palTive in Spirits, /&

Our Idea of active Power clear-

ed: from Reflexion, p. 215.

M
Powers



INDEX,
Powers operate not on Powers,

\

p. 223.§l8 {

Make a great part of the Ideas q
of Subftances, p. 285. § 7

Why, p. 286. ^ 8

An Idea of Seniatlon and Re- ')

flexion, p. 106; § 8 X

Praflical Principles not innate, p.

Not univerfally aflented to, p. v

33-§2 X
Are for Operation, ib

§ 3 v

Notagreed,p. 43.$ 14 X

Different, p. 49. § 21 v
Principles not to be received with- )<

out Itridl Examination, Vol.

2.p. 297. §4. and p. 373 §8X
The ill Conlequences of wrong

Principles, /o p. 33 1 . § 9, i o X

None irinate, p. 13. § i <>

None univerfally ailented to, lb X
How ordinarily got, p. 49. § 22
Are to be examined, p- 51, 52. X

§ 26, 27
^

<5

Not innate, if the Ideas they X

are made up of are not in- x
nate, p. 53 § i X

Private Terms, Vol. 2. p. 2. § 4 o

Probability, what, /^ p, 31 o. § i .
X

andp. 3i2.§3
The Grounds of P. /^ § 4 5
In Matters of Faft, Vol. 2. p. v

3M-§6 - X

How we are to judge in Proba- v

bilities, ./^p. 313. § 5 A

Difficulties in Ps. ib p. 320. § 9 >>

Grounds of P. in Speculation, X

/Z-p, 323.§i2 %
Wrong Meafures in '?.ib p.^73. 5
S7 .ft

How evaded by prejudiced X

Minds, '^p. 377-§ Jf3 x
Proofs, /^ p. 158. § 3

X

Properties of Specific Eflences not <)

known, i^p. 58. § 19 X

Of Things very numerous, p. <>

397- § 10. and p. 409. § 24 X

Vol. H. E

Propofitions Identical, teach no-

thing, Vol. 2. p. 262. § 2

Generical teach nothing, ib p.

265. § 4
Wherein a Part of the Definiti-

on is predicated of the Sub-

je£l, teach nothing, ib p. 266.

But the Signification of that

Word, Vol. 2. p. 268. § 7

Concerning Subftances general-

ly either trifling, or uncer-

tain, ib § 9
Merely verbal, how to be

known, Vol. 2. p. 270. §12
Abftraft Terms predicated one

of another, produce merely

verbal Ps. ib

Or part of a complex Idea pre-

dicated of the whole, Vol. 2.

P-27i.§ 13, ^ , I,
.

More Ps. merely verbal than is

fufpefted, ib

Univerfal Propofitions concern

not Exiftence, Vol. 2. p. 272.

What Ps. concern Exiuence, ib

Certain Propofitions concerning

Exiftence, are particular con-

cerning abftradl Ideas, may
be general,Vol 2. p.293.§ 13

Mental, ib p. 225. § 3. and p.

226. §5
Verbal, ib

Mental hard to be treated. Vol.

2. p. 225. § 3, 4
Punilhment, what, p. 363. § 5
And Reward follow Confciouf-

nefs, p. 331. § 18. and p.

336. § 26

An unconfcious Drunkard why
puniflied, p. 333- §22

a- •

Quality, fecondary Qualities,

their Connexion, or Incon-

fiftence unknown, Vol. 2. p.

93-5 '
f

e e ^



I N D
Of Subftances fcarce kmwable, o

but by Experience, Vol. 2. X
p. 194. 196. § 14, 16

Of Spiritual Subftances, lefs x
than of Corporal; ib p. 197. ::

§ 1

7

_
X

Secondary have no Connexion

with the primary that pro- x
duce them, ib p, 193, 194.5
§ 12, 13. and p. 207. § 28 X

Of Subftances depend on re- q
mote Caules, ib p. 237. § 1 1 %

Not to be known by Delcripti- <S

ons, ib p. 134. § 21 X
Secondary, how far capable of >>

Demonflration, ib p, i ^6, x
157. § II, 12, 13 X

"What, p- 1 ID. § 10 X
How faid to be in Things, p. r-

87. § 2 g
Secondary would be other, if

"we could difcover the minute
>;

Parts of Bodies, p. 288. § 1 1

Primary Qs. p. 1 09. § 9
How they produce Jckas in us, ^

p. 1 1 1 . § 1

2

Secondary Qs. p. 1 1
1 , 1 1 2. §

73» M. i5» X
Primary Qs. reiemble our Ideas 5

lecondary not,p. 1 1 2. § 1 5, 1 6

Three Sorts of Qs. in Bodies, X

p. 1 16. § 24 X
/. t: Primary, lecondary imme- 5

diatcly perceivable, and fe- >>

condary mediately perceiv- 5
able, p. ij 7. § 23 X

Secondaiy Qs. are bare Powers, q
p. 115, 6c. 5 23, 24, 25 X

Secondary Qs. have no dilcern- r,

able Connexion with the firil, ^

p. 1 1 6. § 2
'J

X

Quotations, how little to be reli- x
ed on. Vol. 2. p. 323. § 12 X

R ><>

E;;l Ideas, p. 387. § i o
Rcafon, its various Significa-

-J

E X.
tions, Vol. 2. p. 326. § i

What, ib ^ 2

Reafon is natural Revelation,

Vol. 2 p. 359- § 4
It muft judge of Revelation, ib

It muft be our laft Guide in e-

very thing, ib

Four Parts of Reafon, Vol. 2.

p. 341, 342
Where Realon fails us, //' p.

355- § 9
Neceifary in all but Intuition, ib

P- 343- § 15
As contra-diltingui/lied toFaith,

what, ib p. 349. § 2

Helps us not to the Knowledge
of innate Truths, p. 17.^8

General Ideas, general Terms,
and Reafon, ufually grow to-

gether, p 21. § 15
Recolledion, p. 206. § i

Reflexion, p. y6. § 4
Related, p. 306. § i

Relation p. 306, § i, <ir.

Relation proportional, p. 361.

Natural, ib

Inftituted, p. 362- § 3
Moral, p. 363. §4
Numerous, p. 373. § 17
Teiminate in lingle Ideas, ih

Our clear Idea of Relation, p.

3754^9
Names of Rs. doubtful, ib

Without correlative Terms, not

fo commonly obferved, p.

307. § 2

Different from the things relat-

ed, p. 3o8.§ 4
Changes without any Change in

the Subjeft, ib § 5
Always between two, p. 309.

All Things capable of Relati-

on., ib ^ J

The



INDEX.
The Idea of Relation often X Mode, ov Concrete,^. ^'^2A

clearer than of the Things % 29
related, p- 310 § 8 o Sand, white to the Eye, pellucid

All terminate in limple Ideas of )< in a Microfcope, p. 288. §11
Senfation and Reflexion, p. q Sceptical, no body (o S. as to

3 1 1 •
§ 9 X doubt his own Exigence,Vol.

Relatives, p. 306. § 1 ^2. p. 272. § 2

Some R. Terms taken for ex- x Schools, wherein faulty, 2} p.

ternal Denominations, f^ 5 106. §6
Some for abfolute, p. 208. § 3 Science divided into a Confidera-

How to be known, p. 3 1 1
. ^ 10 5 tion of Nature, of Operati-

I^Iany Words, tho' abfolute, are on, and of Signs, ib

Relatives, p. 309. § 6 o No Science of natural Bodies,

Religion, all Men have time to en- Vol. 2. p. 382, (xc.

cjuire into, Vol. 2. p. 369. X Scripture, Interpretations of S.

$3 X not tobe impoled, ;^p. 102.

But in many places are hinder- X 523
ed from enquiring, ib § 4 Self, what makes it, p. 330. § 1 7.

Remembrance of great Force in X p. 331. § 20. and p. 333. <6c.

common Life, p. 369. \ 12 j^ § 23, 24, 25
What, p. 61, § 20. p. 128. § 7 X Seif-Love, p. 41 1.§ 2

Reputation of great Force in com- V Partly cauie of Unrealbnable-

mon Life, p. 369. § 12 X nefs in us, ib

Reftraint, p. 220. §13 Self-evident Propofitions, where to

Revelation an unqueflionable X be had. Vol. 2. p. 243, (ic.

Ground cf Aflcnt, Vol. 2. p. Neither needed nor admitted

325 § 14 X Proof, ib p. 261. § 19
Belief no Proof of it, /ip. 366. Senfition, p. 76, § 3

§ 15 X DiltinguilhabJe from other Per-

Traditional Revelation cannot') ceptions, Vol. 2.p. 158. § 14
convey a new fimple Idea,.; Explained, p. 114. § 21

ib p. 349. § 3 What, p. 206. § I

Not lb lure as our Reafon, or X Senfes, why we cannot conceive

Senfes, ib p. 350. § 4 other Qualities than the Cb-

In Things of Reafon, no need >' j.(^s of our Senfes, p. 94. § 3
of Revelation, Z/' p. 351. § <^ y Learn to dilccrn by Exercile,

Cannot over-rule our clear X Vol. 2. p. 134. § 21

Knowledge, ib andp. 356. () Much quicker would not be ufe-

§ 10. p. 355. § 9 A ful to us, p. 288. § I I

Muft over-rule Probabitities of y Our Orptvis of Senles (uited to

Reaibn, Vol. 2. p. 354. § 8 X our State, ib§ iz, 13
Reward, what, p. 363. § 5 oSenfibIc Knowledge is as certain

Rhetoric, an Art of deceiving, V ^s we need. Vol. 2. p. 289.
Vol. 2. p. 122. § 34 X ^8

S V Goes not beyond the prefcnt

SAgacity, Vok 2. p. 153. § 3 >> Aft, ib p. 290. <} 9
Same, whether Subflmice, )(ShamQ, p'2i3. ^ 17

Shiiple



I N D
Simple Ideas, p. 90. §1 K

Not made by the Mind, p. 91. v

§2 X

Power of the Mind over them, y
P'i39-§i I

The Materials of all cur Knovj- x
ied^e, p. 106. § 10 <)

All pofitive, p. 107. § I

Very different from their Cau- a

ies, p. 107, 108. § 2, 3
Sin with different Men, ftands for X

different A<flions, p. 47. § 1 9 ^>

Solidity, p. 97. § i
' X

Inieparable from Body, ib v
By its Body fills Space, p. 98. a

§2
This Idea got by Touch, ib X

How djffinguifhed from Spaced

p- 98. § 3
From fiardnefs, p. 99. § 4 v

Something from Eternity demon- a

flrated. Vol. 2. p. 277. § 8 Q
Sorrow, p. 212. § 8 X
Soul thinks not always, p. 79. § 9 v^

Not in found Sleep, p. 8 1 . § 1 1 X
Its Immateriality v/e know not, y

Vol. 2. p. 161. § 6 A
Religion not concerned in the

Soul's Immateriality, ib %
Our Ignorance about it, p. 337.

'>

§ 27 X
Sound, its Modes, p. 204. § 3
Space, its Idea got by Sight and X

Touch, p. 143. § 2
Its Modifications, p. 144. § 4 X
"Not Body, p. 149. § 12
Its Parts infeparable, i^ § 13 a
Immoveable, p. 150. § 14 y
Whether Body, or Spirit, ib. §X

16 d
Whether Subftance, or Acci-X

dent, ib § jy 6
Infinite, p. 1 4. § 20. and p. 1 90. X

§ 4 $
Ideas of Space and Body cli- X
//in^, p. 155. § 24 5

Conlidered as a Solid, p. 182. §X

E X.

Hard to conceive any real Be-

ing, void of Soul, ib

Species, why changing one fim-

ple Idea of the complex one,

is thought to change the Spe-

cies in Modes, but not inSub-

ftances, Vol. 2. p. 114. §19
Of Animals and Vegetables,

moftly diftinguiihed by Fi-

gure, ib § 19, 20
„

Of other Things by Colour, ib

Made, by the Underffanding for

Communication, Vol 2. p.

41. §9
No Species of mixed Modes

without a Name, ib p. 43 §

I t

Of Subffances are determined

by the nominal EJJe^ice, ib

P-5i>52-§ 7,8. p. 54- \ii

p. S7' § 13- and p. 4.4- § 13
Not by Subitantial Forms, ib p.

54. § ID

Nor by the real E/feiice, ib p.

58. § 18. and p. 62. § 25
Of Spirits how diftinguifhed,

ib p. 54. §11^
More Species of Creatures a-

bove than below us, ib p. ^^,

§ 12

Of Creatures very gradual, ib

What is necellary to the mak-

ing of Species by real Effen-

ces. Vol. 2. p. ^^7. § 14
Of Jnimals and Plants cannot

be diflinguiffied by Propaga-

tion, ib p. 61. § 23
Of Animals and Vegetables di-

ilinguiflied principally by the

Shape and Figure, of other

Things by the Colour, ib p.

66, § 29
Of Man likewife in part, ib p,

62. § 26
Inffance Abbot of St. Martin^

ib

Is but a partial Conception of

what



I N D
what is in the Individuals,

<J

Vol. 2. p. 69. § 32 X
'Tis the complex Idea which ^

the Names ftand for, thaty

makes the Species, /^ p. 71.5

§35
.

X
Man makes the Species, orrj

Sorts, ib p. 72, 73. § 36, 37 g
But the Foundation of it is in X

the Similitude found in x
Things, ib X

Every difiinfl, abftraft Ideax
makes a different Species, ib

>'

§38 %
Speech, its End, Vol. 2. p. 4. § 2 a

Proper Speech, ;^ p. 7. § 8 y
Intelligible, ib X

Spirits, the Exiftence of Spirits

not knowable, Vol. 2. p. 292. X

§ 12
'

X
Operation of Spirits on Bodies X

not conceivable, ib p. 207 §

28 X

"What Knowledge they have ofQ
Bodies, ?'/> p. 135.^23 X

Separate, how their Knowledge y
may exceed ours, p. 1 29. § 9 X

We have as clear a Notion of y
the Subftance of Spirits as of X

Body, p. 282. § 5 ^ J
A Conjecture concerning one X

way of Knowledge, wherein

Spirits excel.us, p. 290. § 13 X

Our Ideas of S. p. 291 . § 1 4
As clear as that of Body,p.294. X

§22 g
Primaiy Ideas belonging to S. X

p. 293. §18 <>

Move, ib \ i<) X
Ideas of S- and Body coinpared, )

p. 300. §30 X
The Exiftence of S. as eafy to

be admitted as that oi bodies, y

p. 298. § 28 X

We have no Idea how Spirits ^^

communicate their Thought, X

P- 303- §36 ;;

E X
How far we are Ignorant of the

Being, Species, and Proper-

ties of Spirits, Vol. 2. p. 207.

§27
Stupidity, p. 129. § 8

Subftance, p. 266 § i

S. no Idea of it, p. 6j. ^ 18

Not very knowable, ib

Our Certainty concerning them
reaches buta little way, Vol.

2. p. 233. § 7- P- 235. § 10.

and p. 241. § 15

The confufed Idea of Subftance

in general, makes always a

Part of the Efience of the

Species, of Subftances, ib p,

59-^ 21

In Subftances we muft re£lify

the Signification of their

Names by the Things, more
than by Definitions,/^ p. 204.

§24
Their Ideas fingle, or colledlive,

p. 142. § 6

W'e have no diftinft Idea of S=

p. 151. §18, 19

We have no Idea of pure S. p.

275. § 2

Our Ideas of the Sorts of Ss. p.

278, 6c. § 3, 4.^
Obfervables in our Idea of Ss.

P-304-§ 37
Colleflive Ideas of Ss. p. 305.

They are fingle Ideas, ib § 2

Three Sorts, p. 317. § 2

The Ideas of Ss. have in the

Mind a double Reference, p.

393-§^. ^
The Properties of Ss. numerous,

and not at all to be known,

p. 397.§ 9,10
The perfed Ideas of Ss. p. 395.

§7
Three Sorts of Ideas, make our

complex one of Subftances,

P- 397- § 9
Subtilty, what. Vol. 2. p. 107. § 8

SucccfTion,



INDEX.
Succeffion, an Idea got chiefly X Trifling Propofitions, V. 2. p. 262

from the Train of our Ideas^ <> Dilcouiles, Vol. 2. p. 268, 269,
p. 106.

§ 9. and p. 161. § 6 X 270.§9, 10, II

Which Train is the Meafure of v Truth, what, Vol. 2. p. 224. § 2.

it, p. 163. §12 o p. 226. §5. and p. 229. §9
Summum Bonum, wherein it con- v Of Thought, Vol. 2. p. 225. §

fills, Vol p. 248. § 55 X 3. and p. 229. § 9
Syllogifm, no Help to Reafoning, Of Words, Vol. 2. p. 225. § 3

Vol. 2. p. 328. § 4 X Verbal and real, Vol. 2. p. 228,
The Ufe of S. ib § 229. \ 8, 9
Inconveniencies of S. ib X Moral, Vol. 2. p. 229. ^11
Of no Ule in Probabilities, Vol. Metaphyfical, p 400. § 2

2. p. 338. § 5 X General feldom apprehended but
Helps not to newDifcoveries, ib in Words, V. 2. p. 229. \ 10
Or the Improvement of ourX In whatitconfifts, p. 408. § 19

Knowledge, V. 2. p. 339. § 7 (> Love of it neceflary, Vol. 2. p.

Whether in Syllogifm the Med. v 357* § i

Ter. may not be better plac- 5 How we may know we love it,

ed. Vol. 2. p. 340. § 8 ib

May be about Particulars, ib V
T XT TAcuumpoflible, p. 152. § 21

TAfle and Smells, theirModes, X y Motion proves a Vacuum, p.

P- 204. §5 ^ 154. §23
Teftimony, how it leflTens Force, X We have anidea of it, p. 98. § 3

Vol. 2. p. 321. §10 Variety of Mens Purfuits account-

Thinking, p. 206. § I X ed for, p. 247. § 54. 6c.

Modes of Thinking, ib. §1,2 y Virtue, what in Reality, p. 46. § 18

Mens ordinary Way of Think- X What, in its common Applicati-

ing, p. 208. §4 on, p. 37,6c. §9, 10, II

An Operation of the Soul, p. 80. "q Is preferable under a bare Pof-

^10 (ibility of a future State, p.

WithoutMemory ufelefs,p. 83. X 260.
§ 70

§ 15 V How taken, p. 45. § 17

Time, what, p. 164. § 17, 18 Wholly paflive in the Recepti-

Not the Meafure of Motion, p. </ on of limple Ideas, p. 90. § 25
168. \ 22 :;Vice lies in wrong Mealures of

And Place diftinguifnablePorti-y Good, Vol. 2. p. 379. § 16

ons of infinite Duration and X Underftanding, what, p. 21 7. §5,6
Expanfion, p 1 77. § 5 Like a dark Room, p. i 39- § 17

Twofold, ib. \6, y When rightly uled, p- 3. § 5
Denominations from Time are x Three forts of Perception in the

Relatives, p- 3 14- § 3 q Underftanding, p. 217. § 5
Toleration, neceflaryin our ftate Wholly paffive in the Reception

of Knowledge, Vol. 2. p. 3 1
7. X of fimple Ideas, p. 90. § 25

§ 4 y Uneafinefs alone determines the

Tradition, the older, thelefs ere- K Will of a new Action, p. 229,

dible, Vol. 2. p. '^,^7. § 6 6c. § 29. 31, 32, dc.

Why



INDEX,
Why it determines the Will, p. X Often ufed without Signification

233.536 Vol. 2. p. 104. § 3
Cauies of it, p. 250. ^ S7 And why, Vol. 2. p. 105 § 5

Unity, an Idea both of Senfation () Inconfiftency in their Ufe and A-
and Reflexion, p. 106. § 7 bufe 'of Words, ib

Suggefted by every Thing, p. ;; Obfcurity and Abufe of Words,
184. § I X Vol. 2. p. 106. § 6

Univerlality is only in Signs, Vol. Q Taking them for Things, an Abufe

2. p. 15. §12 X of Words, Vol. 2. p no. §14'
Univerfals, how made, p. 135. § 9 <; Who moft liable to this Abufe of

Volition, what, p. 217. §5. andx Words, /^

p. 221 . § 1

5

<) This Abufe of Words is aCaufe of

Better known byReflcxion,thanx Obftinacy in Error, Vol. 2. p.

Words, p. 229. § 30 5 112. §16
Voluntaryjwhat, p. 2i7.§5.p. 219X Making them ftand for real Ef-

§ 1 1, and p. 228. § 28 o fences which we know not, is

W an Abufe of Words, Vol. 2. p.

W'Hat is, is not univerially af- <; 1
1
3. § 1 7, 1

8

fcnted to, p. 14. § 4 X TheSuppofition of their certain e-

Where, and w-hen, p. 178. § 8 () vident Signification, an Abufe of
Whole and Part not innate Ideas, v Words, Vol. 2. p. 1 1 6 § 22

p. 55. §6 Uleof Wordsis, I. Tocommunl-
Will, what, p. 2 1 7. ] 5, 6, p. 22 1 . x cate Ideas. 2. With Quicknefs.

$ 15. and p. 229. § 29 A 3. To convey Knowledge, Vol.

What determines the Will, p. v 2. p. 118. § 23
229. \ 29 <) How they fail in all thele, ib, 8cc.

Often confounded with Defire, x How in Subftances, Vol. 2. p. 1 21

//». §30 X §32
Is converfant only about our o How in Modes and Relations, ib,

own Aftions, ib § 33
Terminates in them, p. 2'37. § v Milule of Words a great Caufe of

40 X Error, Vol. 2. p. 124. §4
Is determined by the greateft Of Obfiinacy, ib,

§ 5
prefent rembveable Uneafi-X And of Wrangling,Vol. 2. p. i26»

nefs, ib X § 6
Wit and Judgment, wherein dif- X Signify one Thing in Enquiries,

ferent, p. 132. § 2 ^^'^ another in Difputes, /^,§ 7
Words, an ill Ule of Words one X The Meaning of Words is made

great Hindrance of Know-<> known in fimple Ideas by fhevv-

ledge, Vol. 2. p- 210 § 30 X ing. Vol. 2. p. 130. § 13
Abufe of Words, Vol. 2. p. 103 Oin mixed Modes by defining, ib;

Sefts introduce Words without X § 15
Signification, ib. § 2 y In Subftances by (hewing and de-

The Schools have coined multi- X fining too, Vol. 2. p. 1 33. § 19.
tudes of infignificant Words, and p. 1 34. § 21 , 22.

ibid XThe ill Confcquence of learning

And rendered others obfcure, <> Words fiift, and their Meaning
Vol. 2. p. 60. § 6 ic af-



INDEX.
' afterwards, Vol. 2. p. 1 35. § 24 i

No Shame to afk Men the Mean-

'

ing of their Words, where
they are doubtful. Vol. 2. p.

;

137. § 25
Axe to be ufed conftantly in the

fame Senfe, Vol. 2. p. 139. § 26
'

Or elfc to be explained where the

Contelt determines it not, ib. §

37
How made general, Vol. 2. p. i.

:

.§3
. . .

:

Signifying infenfible Things deriv-

;

ed fromNames of fenfible Ideas, '

Vol. 2. p. 2. § 5 ;

Have no natural Signification,Vol. •

2. p. 4 § I
.

But by Impofition, Vol. 2. p. 7.

'

§8
Stand immediately for the Ideas of

the Speaker, Vol. 2. p. 4, 5. § ]

J, 2, 3
j

Yet with a double reference. )

1 . To the Ideas in the Hearer's i

Mind, Vol. 2. p. 6. § 4 )

2. To Reality of Things, ib. § 5 <

Apt by Cufloni to excite Ideas,
j

Vol. 2. p. 7. § 6 (

Often ufed without Signification,

)

'^, § 7 I

Moft general. Vol. 2. p. 8. § i
)

Why fome Words of one Lan-:;

guage cannot be tranflated into

}

• thofe of another Vol. 2. p.

40. § 8

Why I have been fo large on
Words, Vol. p. 46. § 16

New Words, or in new Signifi-

cations, are cautioufly to be

uled. Vol. 2. p. 81. § 51
Civil Ufe of Words, Vol. 2. p.

}
87. § 3

( Philofophical Ufe of Words, ib

Are very different, Vol. 2. p,

96. § 15
Mifs their End when they excite

not in the Hearer, the fome I-

[ dea as in the Mind of the
' Speaker, Vol. 2. p 88 § 4
; WhatWords are moft doubtful,

and why, ib, § 5,6c.

What unintelligible, ib

Are fitted to the Ufe of common
Life, Vol. 2. p. 87. § 2

Not tranflatable, p 269. § 6

The Suppofition of the certain

evident Signification, andA-
bufe of Words, Vol. 2. p.

1 16. § 22
Worfhip, not an innate Idea, p.

5^' §7
Wrangle, when we wrangle about

Words, Vol. 2. p. 271. § 13
Writings anticnt, why hardly to

be precifely underftood, VoL
2. p. 102. j 23

FINIS'.
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